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'

Chape I. 7J/H IG H way I wentfirft of all, from
¥w Augfpurg to .Marfeilies, and from

thence fhipped over the Seas towards

Tripoli .of Syria, fituatedin Phcenecia. pag. i*

Chap, II. Of the famous city of Tripoli, of ifs fruit-

ful neighbourhood and great trade ', and alfa of the

fplendid baths, and other magnificent buildings to

hefeen there. Their ways of making Rufma, Pot-

afhes, Soap, tec, p. 14,

Chap. til.. Of the Turks of high and low conditions
y

men and women ; of their employments , offices^

manners, cuftoms^ doaths, as much as 1 could at

Tripoli (during my abode) underftand, fee, and

learn thereof p. 26
Chap. IV. A defcriptim of the plants I gathered at

Tripoli. p. 35
Chap. V. Which way 1 travelled from Tripoli

farther to the two famous cities of Damant and

Aleppo. p. 42
Chap. VI. Of the fituation of the potent city ofAlep-

po 5 of the buildings thereof and alfo of the delicate

fruits
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fruits and fine plants, that grow there, within and

without gardens, P* 45
Chap. VII. Of the high places and authority of Ba-

fbaws^ what great courts they keep, and hew they

adminifter their offices •, as alfo of their way of living,

of their privileges, of their manners and converfa-

tion, p. 5i
Chap. VIII. Of the great trading and dealing of the

city of Aleppo •, as alfo feveral forts of their meats

and drinks , of their ceremonies, and their pecu-

liar way offitting down at meals. p. 61

Chap. IX, Afhort and plain relation of plants, which

Igather*d dur'mg my ftay at Aleppo, in and round

about it, not without great danger and trouble,

which Iglued upon paper very carefully* P* 73

Chap* I. "flOW I departed from Aieppo t&

-&• J- the famous city of Bir ; and bow I
failedfrom thence on the Euphrates

to Old Babylon. p. 87
Chap. II. Which way we went -into'theJhip, andfailed

to Racka -, and how thefen of the King of Arabia,

with his retinue came to our fihip to demand his cu-

ftoms -, what elfe we faw by the way, and what

we did fuffer from the Arabians and their Mendi-

cants, p. 96
Chap. III. Of the city of Racka, and of it

9
sfituation •,

and alfo fomething of the departure of the King of

Arabia, j and of his league with the Turkifh Em-
'peror ; and alfo of the trouble- we had with the

Cuflom-houfe-ofjicer or Publican* p. 1 10

Chap.
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Chap. IV. Of the inhabitants of the mountains, and the

great wildemefs we came through to Deer ; of
their ancient origination', and -inferable and laborious

livelihood* p, ny
Chap. V. Of our voyage to the famous town Ana, in

which we paffed again ihrough great fandy wildernef-

fes ; for theperformance whereofwe muflprovide our-

fdves with vicluals, and be very careful in our naviga-

tion. Some relation of the inhabitants -, of their cloaths,

and other things we did cbferve and fee by the way,
and what elfe did happen unto us. p. 124

Chap, VI. Which way we traveled from Ana far-
ther to Old Babylon, by fme ancient towns call'd

Haddidt, Juppe, Idt, and faw more pleafant,

fruitful and well cultivated fields on eachfide than

before. p. 132
Chap, VII. Of Old Babylon the Metropolis of Chal-

dee, and it's fituation -, and how it is fill to this

day , after ifs terrible defoliation, to be fesn, with the

tower or turret, and the old ruined walls lying in the

dujl. p. 137
Chap. VIII. Of the famous city of Bagdat, cafi'd

Baldac ; of ifs fituation, ftrange plants, great traf* ,

fick, and Merchants offeveral nations that live there,

together with feveral other things Ifaw and did learn

'at my departing. p. 142
Chap. IX. Which way!came in my return from Bag-

dat, through Affyna?^ confines cf Perfia, and the

province of the- Gutters, to the town Carcuch,

Capril, &c. and at length to the river Tygris, to

MoiTel, thatfamous town which wasformerly caltd

Nineveh. p. 159
Chap. X. Which way me went through Mefopotamia,

by the way 0/Zibin and Orpha, to Bir, 'not without

a great deal of danger ; and afterwards hozv we

paffed the great river, the Euphrates, and came at
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laft into Syria, by Nifib, to the famous town of

Aleppo. p. 1 68

Chap.XI. Ofthe Turkifh Phyficians andApothecaries \

of my comrade Hans Ulrich Krafft of U\va'shard

imprifonment -, of the great danger that I was in, in

the two towns of Aleppo and Tripoli ; of the mur*

dering offome Merchants > and what elfe did happen

when Iwas there. p. 179
Chip. XII. Of the large and high mount ofLibanus,

it's inhabitants and Jlrange plants that are found

there. p. 186

Chap. XIII- Cunning and deceitful fratagems of the

Grand Turk agawft the inhabitants of mount Liba-

nus, the Trufci, ^WMaronites ; and how he made

war with them, and what damage they fuftained by

it. p. 198

PAR T. HI.

Chap- I. A Short defcripticn of his departurefrom:,

J& Tripoli, a town of Phoenicia in Sy-

ria, and how I went from thence to

Joppa.
"

p.203

Chap. II. A fljort relation of my travels by land

from the harbour oj
^ Joppa, to the city of Jeru-

ialem. p. 2 1

2

Chap. 1U. A plain defcription of the city of Jerufa-

lem, as it was to befeen in our time , and of the

adjacent countries* "p. 220
Chap. IV. Of'mount'Si'pn, and ifs holy places, p. 22

g

Chap. V . Of the mount Moria , and the glorious tem-

ple of Solomon.. p. 239
Chap. VI. Of the Saracens and Turkifh religion^

' ceremonies and hypocritical life, with a Jhort hint''

how

'
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how long time their reignfhall loft after Mahomet^
deceafe. p. 257

Chap. VII. Ofmount Bethzetha, and the two houfes

of Pilate and Herod, p. 258
Chap. VIII. Of mount Calvaria, and the holy grave

of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift. p. 2 60
Chap. IX. Here follow fonie epithaps of the Chriftian

Kings of Jerufalem, together with a Jhort relation

•oftheir reigns and, mighty deeds. p. 271
Chap. X. A common account of feveral forts of Chri-

fiians, but chiefly of them that are always to he

found in the temple of mount Calvaria. And alfo

how thefe^ and many otherfirangers, are treated by

the Turkifh Emperor (as by their chief head9 to

whom they are generally fubjecled) and his offi-
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Chap. XL Of the Greeks. p. 21?8
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Chap,
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AVE
INTO THE

Eafte CountrL^.
In which is chiefly treated, how he got into

Syria, and what ftrange things he there

faw and obferved.

PART. I.

CHAP I.

IVhkh way Iwentfirft of all,from Augfpurg /sMar-

feilles, andfrom thence flipped over tbefeas towards

Tripo\iofSyrid.ifituated in Phoenicia.

HAVING always had a natural inclination,

almoft from my infancy, to travel into foreign

Countries, but chiefly into the Eaitern ones,

? which have been of old celebrated for ferti-

lity, which were cultivated by the moft ancient people,

and whofe princes in former ages, have been the moft

Vql.II. B potent
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potent monarchs of the world; not only to obferve

their lives, manners and cuftoms, but chiefly to gain a

clear and diftincl: knowledge of thofe delicate herbs, de-

fcribed by Theopbrajius, Diofcorides, Avicenna, Serapio,

&c. by viewing them in their proper and native places,

partly that I might more exactly defcribe them, efpecial-

ly the moil ftrange and rare ; partly alfo, to provoke the

Apothecaries to endeavour to procure thofe that are necef-

fary for them to have in their {hops : I ftrove always to

put this my defire into execution, but was forced to defer

it until, in the year of our Lord 1573, I found an
opportunity, by my honour'd brother-in-law Mr Mel-
chlor Manlick, fenior, which was very convenient. He
received me prefently, (having before a defign to increafe

the number of them that were employ'd in his trade)

and fitted me out for my voyage, that I might go with
the firft company that mould travel for Marfeilles, and
then from thence farther in one of their mips to Tripoli^

fituated in that part of Syria which is calPd Phoenicia.

After that my honour'd friend, Mr Frederick Rentzen,

of that fame city, was come to me, we fet out the iStb

May 18, °f May, Anno 1573, from Augfpurg towards Lindaw,

J 573- defigning to go through Piedmont to Milan and Niffa9

and fo farther : The fame day we came to Mindelheim,

a very pleafant town with a princely caftle, fituated upon
the Mindel, then belonging to the baron of Frundsberg.

19. The igtb at noon we came to Memmingen, a very

pleafant city of the empire, and at night to Leutkirch.

'10. The 20tb we rode thorough Wangen, another impe-

rial city, fituated in Algazu, where they drove a very

good trade with fine ticking and linnen cloth ; about

noon we arrived at Lindaw, an imperial city fituated

in the Boden fea, where there is a very great depofitory

or ftaple of all forts of commodities or merchandizes :

fome have call'd this the German Venice, becaufe it is in

like manner fituated in water, and hath alfo a great

trade. After dinner we crolled the lake towards Fuzach,

a village not far from Bregentz, towards the Rhine.

2f. The lift about breakfaft-time we came to Veldkircb,

a very pleafant town, fituated upon the 27/, belonging

now to the houie of Aujiria, but formerly to the counts

of Montfort. By the way I faw feveral fine plants, viz.

Saxifraga
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Saxifraga Aurea, Caryophyllata Alpina, a fine fort of

Bellis-major, Chrijla galli with white flowers, and

Auricula Urft with brown flowers, &c. At night

we came to Mayenfeld, belonging to the Grawpun-
ters, upon the Rhine, which runs by the- town, and
there runs into it a river calPd Camingen, which Aides

down between high rocks, where the famous warm bath

(from an adjacent abby, call'd Pfeffers) rifeth, which
may be numbered amongil the wonderful waters, in

regard of it's admirable operation in ftrengthening lame

and contracted members, and hath this property beyond

other baths, that it lofeth itfelf from October till May,
and then it cometh on again powerfully.

The 22d we came at night to Chur, a very ancient May 22,
city, where alfo is a depofition of Goods that are

brought thither from Germany by pack-horfes over the

mountains. A feat of that Bifhop lyeth half an hour's

going from the Rhine, wherefore this bifnopric is account-

ed the chief of all the bifhoprics of the Rhine^ or the

Pfaffen gajie, call'd by others, becaufe it is fituated near

the firft beginning of the Rhine, according to the an-

cient proverb : Coftentz the biggefl, Bafil the pleafantefT,

Strasburg the nobleft, Spires the devouteft, Worms the

pooreft, Meniz the worthier!:, Trier the ancienteit, and
Gotten the richefr.

The 2^d we rode to Tufts, an ancient village belong- 23^
ing to the Grawpunters, the name whereof fhews it's

original, for the Rhetians are defcended from the Tufcans,

who under the conducr. of one Rhsetus of old took pof-

feffion of thofe countries ; not far off upon a high moun-
tain is flill fituated a ruin'd caflle, call'd Realty or which
is righter, Rhcetia aha, deriv'd alfo from the Rhetians.

The 24^ at noon we came by the Splewer-hill into * ± t

a village call'd Splugi, not far from the beginning, head,

or fourfe of the Rhine : Thence we paffed over the hill,

and came at night to a little village call'd Gampolfchin,

fituated in a valley of the fame name, where we refted.

Monday the 15 th at noon we came to Claven, or 25,

Clavenna, a very ancient town, belonging to the Bunts,

which had anciently a ftrong caftle, which was demolish-

ed by the Grawpunters themfelves. Anno 1524, after it

was cunningly taken from them by Caftel de Maefs
B 2 and
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and John Jacob de Medicis, in which buftle the town

was alfo ruin'd, for the gates and walls were ben ten

down, that no enemy might after that lodge himfelf

there again. From Clceven we went to Riva upon the

Lago di como, where the water Addua runs into the lake,

and yet notwithftanding adds no water to it, nor taketh

any from it, but only runs ftrait through it ; and fo doth

the Rhine through the lake call'd the Boden-Sea : From
thence we travell'd to Gera upon the fame lake, where

we lay all night. On the bank I faw fome purple-colour'd

lillies, a fort of Lilium Saracenicum with fmall leaves,

and in the old walls the Gymbalaria.

s* 26 ^^e 2&th about noon we came to Como, a very glo-

rious and pleafant city, from whence the lake hath it's

name to this day. From thence we rode the fame

night to Milan, the metropolis of that dukedom. What
ftrange paffages have been committed in this town before

it was pofleffed by the Emperor Charles the fifth, after

the deceafe of the lafl duke Francis Sfortia, is related fuf-

ficiently in Hiftory.

The 2jth we rode through Binafco, a pleafant village,

where the very learned and famous Andreas Alciatus,

Doctor in Law, and ProfefTor of feveral Univerfities in

France and Italy, hath built a very glorious palace

;

and in the evening pafling by the great park (in which

in the year 1525, was fought that bloody battel between

Francis King of France, and the Emperor Charles the

fifth's officers, in which the King himfelf was made pri •

foner, and many of his men kill'd) the fame night ar-

rived at Pavia, an ancient glorious city, fituated on the

river Te/in, where the Kings of the Longobards did former-

lv keep their courts, and afterwards Charles the Great, the

firfl German Emperor, did inftitute an Univerfity, which

has brought up many eminent and learned men fince.

^g The i%th departing from Pavia, we palled the River

Padus, or Eridanns, which is believed to be the biggelt

river in Italy, to Vogcra, a pleafant village, fituated on

the river Stafora, there we began to take poft, and had

eighteen flages to Nijfa : By noon we arrived at Dertona,

a pretty town, yet not very full of people, by reafon of

the many wars and interline quarrels in which it was en-

gaged, belonging to the Duke of Milan. In this country

I found
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I found whole acres fown with TVood, and there I faw

the White Poplar•, alfo Millefolium flore hiteo, and farther

upon the hill Brotho the Cineraria, and the Stcecbas Ci-

trina, Cotinus Plinii, and many more fine plants. At
night we came to Alexandria della Padia, that is to fay,

of Chaff". When heavy and long wars did arife between

the Emperor Frederick the firft, and the towns of Lom-
bardy, by inftigation of Pope Alexander the third, the

towns of Lombard)' did agree to compile this city out of

feveral villages in the year u68,and did fortify it the year

next enfiiing, and cali'd it, after the Pope's name, Alex-

andria ; but the Imperialifts cali'd it Alexandria ofStraivy

which name it doth retain to this day
;

yet we did not

fray there, but rode the fame night to Bellizona, a ftrong

place, which perhaps formerly had it's own princes,

which did fell it from Uri and his relations, becaufe they

could not defend it from the Duke of Milan in the year

1422, and yet it coft a great deal of blood, until the

Szvitzers got it into fafe poffefiion in the year 1500.

The 29^ at noon we came to Ajl\ a confiderable May 29,
city belonging to the dukedom of Milan, where the

King of Spain keeps a garrifon, which had- juffc then re-

ceived the new Governour of Milan, and conducted him
into the city. Not far off lieth Carmagnola. belonging

to the King of France, and to the Marquifate of Saluzo,

where is kept a French garrifon, as at Moncalier, which
is very near it, the Duke of Savoy hath a garrifon ; and
fo garrifons of three eminent princes lie very near one

another. That night we lodged in a pitiful village cali'd

Baieron.

The 30//6 we rode thro' Raconcs and Savigliano, two - 30,

fmall villages, and at night came to Coni.

The laft of

.

May, after we had broke our fail in a 31,

village cali'd Limona, we came to mount Broihus, where
we faw many pleafant vineyards ; and fo by Tenda into

another village, cali'd Sorgo, where we ffaid all night.

The firft of fune we reached to Nijfa in! the morning, Jtine z c

a city with a ftrong citadel, upon the Tyrrhenian fea,

belonging to the Duke of Savoy, which the Turkijh Ad-
miral Barbaroffa did for a long time befiege with great

fury, and yet was forc'd to leave it, although he had the 1

city in his poiTeffion? in the year 1543. Thither alfo

B 3 came
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came Francis King of France, and the Emperor Charles

the fifth, to Pope Paul the third, to have peace made
between them. Thereabouts I efpy'd fome fine plants,

but chiefly two forts of Papaver Cormculatum, with

large and {lately flowers, yellow and brown ; and alfo

the Ladanum latifolium, and upon the hill towards Villa

Franca, a Convolvulus with white and purple- ftrip'd

flowers, and with long and cut leaves.

**
un 2 i

The fecond we went from thence with more cont-

2 r {Jc
' pany, palling through the villages of Antibo, Cacabo,

Luc, Brignola, &c. (where I found in the (hops a fort

of very delicate preferved Prunes, call'd in Englijh Pru-

nellos\, which would be very ufeful in burning fevers

againft the third, in great quantity) to Marfeilles, which

maketh thirty French miles or leagues \ and we rode fo

fafl onward, during this journey, that we arrived there

in nineteen days after our departure, that is, on the fifth

day of June: By the way I faw Convolvulus foliis acutis,

Rubia TincJorim, Stoschas, a fine Sefely Peloponnefiacum,

Thymelaa, Cijlus with white and purple flowers, and

alfo a kind of Lada?iu?n of the learned Carolus Clufius,

with fmall Rofemary-leaves, Terebinthus, Ilex Cocciferay

Afpalathus, and the Polemonium Monfpelienfium of Rem-
bert Dadon&us, call'd Trifolium fruti cans, Rufcus, Len-

iifcus? Calamintha montana, fome common thirties, and

others.

In Marfeilles where \ was lodged in my forenam'd

kinfman's houfe, to flay untill the mips were ready, I

met with one John Ulrich Kraft, (on of John Kraft, one

of the Privy Council at Vim, who was arrived there a,

few days before, alfo with the fame intention to go

along with us, about his own bufinefs. We flaid together,

and while the {hips were fitting out, we made ourfelves

acquainted with the Phyficians and Apothecaries, but

above the reft with one experienced man, Jacob Renaud,

a great lover of plants, who fhew'd me in his garden

many pretty and flrange fimples, viz. Scammonium ve-

rum, Ambrofia, Moly, Ammi, Aloes, &c. and a great

many dry'd and laid between papers. I found alfo about

the city, Trifolium Afphaltites, Lacluca marina, Dendil-

laria, Tragacantha Guilhelmi Rondeletii, a great Scabiofa

with white flowers, Gratiola, Gnapbalium marinum, Me-
dico.
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dica marina^ Polygonum marinum, Eryngium niari?iwm
y

Coris MonfpelicnJiu?n^ another fort of Tamarifcus^ and of

Confolida, with yellow fweet flowers, which I alfo found

between NimeSj and Pont du gard^ an old, ftrong, and

fine building, upon which I did find Ruta Sihejlris^

a fort of Verbafcum foliis dij/eclis, Papaver cornicidatum

florejlavo j I alfo found thereabouts Chondrilla Viminea,

growing chiefly in the vineyards, Conyza ?najor^ Vermi-

cularis fruticansy Carduus tomentofus, not unlike to Leu-

cacantha^ Nepa Lobelii in adverfariis novis ; I alfo found

.Tartonrayre, Jjler atticus luteus^ Pfyllium^ Sefeli Mthio-

picum fruticans, jfujubeSj red Valeriana , Corruda Remberi.

Dodon. the firft kind of Caianance Diofcor. which I firft

fpy'd by it's dry'd leaves, juft like a Vulture's claw, and

many others, not needful to be here related.

After that the (hip Santa Croce was laden, victuall'd

for three months, and provided with guns, and all other

necefTaries for a three months vovage ; we two went
with our mafter, Anthony Reinard, with fome others

belonging to him, in a frigat, the firft day of &epte?nber^

in the year 1673, to our fhip, which lay at anchor with

feveral other laden {hips, near the adjacent iflands, with

an intention to fet fail the next day.

The next day about two in the afternoon, when God
fent us a good wind, we hoifted up our fails, and went
on : When our patron began to exhort his men to agree

together, and to be obedient to him, which they all faith-

fully promifed 3 then we went to prayers, and recom-

mended ourfelves to the protection of God Almighty.

In the firft fetting out, before we got to fea, our fhip

came fo near to another, that they touched almoft ; and

had not the feamen in time got them cfT, we might-

have fuffer'd fhipwreck.

When this was over, and we out of danger, we faiPd

on with full fails fix of us, and advanced fo fairly, that

we loft the fight of land before night, and could fee no-

thing but sky and water.

Not long after, moft of us began to be fea-fick, and

to bring up what we had eaten fome days before, but

I and my comrade Kraft purged ourfelves that night fo

well, that we were very frefh again the next morning :

Some of the reft remain'd fick for feven days after, and

B 4 --tfot
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not one of us, altho' we were forty eight, but was fick,

and found an alteration after our (hipping off.

After we had fail'd two days with a favourable wind,

bv the Latins call'd Caurus, but by the French and
Italians, Maifiral, which bloweth between north and
weft, and proceeded an hundred French leagues, there

Sept. 4. arofe on the fourth day about midnight another wind,

call'd Greece, and by the Latins, Ceecias^ which the

more it went to the ea(t, the more it was againft

us ; fo that we being hindred from going eaftward,

were forced to go Tideways, and to traverfe up and

down, and were driven fo far fouthwards, that on

5, 6, 7. funday night and monday morning we fail'd in fight

of the coaffc of Barhary. After the wind was laid a

little, and the dolphins appear ?d in great numbers, we
hoped for better weather, but for want of it, finding

ourfelves advance towards Africa more and more, we
were forced to tack about, and to direct, our courfe to-

wards Marseilles again.

We going thus back again, contrary to our intentions,

feared that the wind would hold fo a while, but con-

trary to our expectation, it came to be focalm towards the

night, that we could hardly perceive any. Then we hoped
it would change, which did alfo fucceed accordingly, for

the next morning before break of day the Maiflral began
8. to blow again, which pleafed us extremely, and fo we

.return'd and purfued our former courfe again towards

g„ the eaft, and on monday we fail'd fo faff, that in an
hours time we made ten Italian miles, and on the 9th

day came into the {heights of Sardinia and Africa,

where we faw an ifland call'd Gallicia, which, altho'

it be but fmall, yet, becaufe of the high mountains, is

{etn afar off"; we left it about thirty leagues on one
fide of us. This ifland is fubjecl: to no body, wherefore

a great many pirates lye lurking there : In it is no
great matter to be feen, only wild Capers grow there in

great plenty. We, finding ourfelves in this dangerous

place, were not idle, altho' the fhip was well provided

with guns, pikes, and other arms, but got our great

guns ready, and fiU'd our chamber, in which we two
•tvere, with guns and fwords, fo that it look'd rather

like an armoury of the whole fhip than a chamber.

Moreover,
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Moreover, becaufe we were afraid of fome huge rocks

that lye in the fea, chiefly of them which the feamen

call Leuci, they obferv'd them diligently, not only in

theirfea chart, to knowwhichway they might avoid them,

but kept a good watch all that night to obferve them, and
fo with the help ofGod we got fafely clear of them.

A little after we came in view of the kingdom of

Tunis in Africa, with fome adjacent iflands ; amongft

them there is one call'd Simles, which, tho' but fmall,

is very fruitful, and therein groweth the beft Arijiolochia

rotunda in abundance.

We loft this the next morning, and weftward upon Sept, 10,

our right hand, at about forty miles diftance, we faw
another, call'd Panthalarea, fubjedl: to the King of

Spain, which is inhabited by above three hundred people;

Sicily on our left, becaufe the night fell in, we did

not then fee, but came fo near it, that early in the

morning we could not only fee the hills and moun-
tains, and chiefly the Mongibello, which is very high,

fituated at the other fide of the famous city of Syracufa,

but alfo the buildings and fteeples diftincl:ly ; we fail'd alfo

the whole day by that fide that lieth over-againft the

iile of Malta, fo long till we came to the laft point

thereof : And alfho' we were not in a little danger there,

becaufe of the war^ yet we faw no more than one fmall

fhip early in the morning by Malta, which we took

to be of Marfeilles. So, God be praifed, we arrived

very well, and without any hindrance at the farthefl

point of Sicily, on the nth day of September in the n.
evening, which is reckon'd to be 900 Italian miles

from Marfeilles ; and we hoped alfo with the help of

the Almighty to go the reft of our voyage to Cyprus^

which is 1300 more, three of which are reckon'd

to a French league, for we crofted the Adriatick and
Tyrrhenian feas, fo happily by good weather, as if we
had gone the other way through the ftreights. And
although we fail'd on very faft, yet the wind was un-
certain, for one arofe after another, fo that we had
three feveral winds that night and day, viz. firft, 12, 13,
Maijlral after midnight, which lafted until morning

;

then the Betfch, that blew from fouth-weft very violent-

ly, in Latin call'd Africus, which lafted till night ; then

foliow'd
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followM the Ponente, which bloweth from the weft to-

wards night, which commonly arifeth upon the coaft of

Africa, as the old feamen obferve, and we found it

Sept. 1 4. fa ourfelves, on the day of the Holy Crofs, not with-

out trouble or danger ; for as the feamen kept that day,

and according to their old cuftom difcharged three

great guns, the Betfch arofe immediately with very-

great violence, fa that the waves fwelPd very high,

and the fhip was tofs'd about from one fide to the

'other, and did rock us fa, that if we had not held our-

felves, we could not have kept our places, as did hap-

pen to fame of our company that did not obferve this,

and were ftrangely tumbled about in the fhip, and
forc'd to creep on all fours to their places again. This
wind began to remit towards night, when the Maijiral

began to blow. With this Maijiral we went on, and
J5* came fo far, that on monday the 15th of September

early, we did make the ifland Candy, and foon after

another, now calPd Cerigo, anciently Cythera, near

to the -Morea. That day we had very good weather,

and it was fa calm that we could reach no further

than to the point of Candy. Thus going on, another

wind arofe, blowing from fouth-eaft, callM, Sirocco^

16. and in Latin, Vukurnus, which was contrary too, and

hinder'd us very much, fa that we were forced to

fail upon one fide, to weather the point from one fide

to the other ; when we came to the fide of Creet,

and cur patron would neither land in Candy nor in

a little ifiand calFd Legofia, we turn'd on wednefday

towards Africa. Some while after, a very great tern-.

peft arofe, with thunder and lightning, fo that we had

work enough with our fails, and to rule the fhip that

it might take no hurt ; and we failing thus againft

the wind, that it might not caft us back, this made
us more work than the reft, for the waves went againft

us Co vehemently, that when we were mounted to the

top of a wave, we feem'd to look down thence into

a deep and dark valley ; then down we went again

with men a fury, that we thought we fhould defcend

to the bottom, which continued almofl till the next

j- morning. And although the tempeft had thrown us

« good way back, yet in a little time we got fo far

forward,
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forward again, that we could defcry Candy^ and the

little ifland Legojicr; Juft then we fpy'd two £hips,

one a bark, ten miles off to the left, and the other

a great fhip going to Africa.

After we were thus gone along by Creet, we came Sept, 18*
on friday juft over-againft the city of Candy ; it came to

be fo calm and fo warm, that we could hardly perceive

we were come above three or four miles. We goino;

thus flowly, fome of our company jump'd out into the

fea to warn themfelves ; but the mate of our fhip run

a fiih through with a long fpear for that purpofe, call'd

Lifcba, and fo pulPd it out; this was delicately co-

loured, and very pleafant to look upon ; his back was
blew, and his belly white and glifning, above a yard

long, of a tender flefh, and very good to eat : This
feems to have been a Tunny.

Juft over-againft it is a monaftry of St Francis^

in which is a very good Apothecary's mop, and a deli-

cate garden, fill'd with ftrange and ufeful plants.

There is alfo not far off a good and fafe port,

call'd Califme, where we would willingly have taken

in water, but becaufe it lay thirty miles before us,

and the wind, Sirocco., contrary to us, began to blow
again, and hindred us in this enterprife ; we fteer'd on
faturday towards the fouth, that we might reach it the

next morning.

About noon, when we turn'd again to the Porto^ iq„

we faw another fhip on the left, and becaufe we
did not know how to truft her, we look'd to our

great guns, of which we had thirteen, and got them
ready, and alfo the reft of our arms, &'c. But the

longer we look'd upon the fhip, the farther we per-

ceived her go from us. When we came within twelve

miles of the port, and hoped to make it, the wind
changed, and the Tramontana blew from the north
vehemently ; fo we went on in our right courfe to

the iflands Calderon and Chriftiana, fo that on monday
we pafTed the furtheft point of Creet, call'd Caput Salo-

monis^ where we faw on the hight another ifland,

fituated fixty Italian miles from Rhodus, call'd Scarpan- 21,

thos, and alfo Carpathos, where night befel us. But
when we expected to go forwards with this wind, we

loft
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loft it, and it changed into Graco again, contrary to us,

and fo we could not go on farther, but were forced to

Ox. «« crofs up and down and to weather the point. On Mon-
t
-

t
° ' day we faw a fhip that came directly down upon us,

wherefore we went to meet her, and put our flag at the

top of cur main-maft. But when we came nearer we
knew her to be a Marfilian, called Santa Maria de La-*

cura Burfif, they did fend out one of their boats to tell us,

that they came (even weeks agone from Tripoli, and that

they wanted bifcuits very much, and therefore defired

us to let them have feme of ours, to which we willingly

agreed, and let them have what they would, and fo

they were very well pleafed. While this was done, a

good wind arofe again, ferving us both, called Tra-*

montana, fo that we could go forwards and they home-
wards, and fo we parted. Then our mafter ordered

three guns to be difcharged, which they anfwered with

two, fo we went on, and loft fight of one another in

half an hour's time.

Here is to be obferved, that of the four cardinal, and
four fide winds, five were for us ; for we could go on as

well with the Tramontana and the Midi, called north

and fouth, as with the three other,, called north-weft,

weft, and fouth-weft, and fo we had three contrary

23. ones, Syrocco, Levantino, and Gr<zco, which were con-

trary to us in our going ; during this wind we went on
2i with fuch fpeed, that on the 24th of September in the

evening we .faw the great iiland Cyprus, five hundred

miles beyond Candy. But becaufe we had fleered too

much on the right, v/e were forced to fpend all that

25. night and the next day before we could come to Cyprus.

The fame morning we faw the high mountain Libanus

in Syria, two hundred miles diftant from us, and fo at

night we got into the harbour of Salamine : Here is made
the beft bav-falt that is in the world. Here we ajfo

difcharged three guns, for joy of our fafe arrival, and
ibme of us landed, together with our mafter, to take

in water, and to enquire after our friends and acquain-

tance,. No fooner were we landed, but we met with

two travelling Turks, with an Italian that underftood

their language : They fpake to us by their interpreter,

and conducted us to their Colonel, who was encamped
near
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near the market-place of Sala?nine upon a hill, where

one might fee a great way off into the fea. After an

hour's walk we came in light of him, and faw about

thirty tents, and amongft them his alfo, where we faw

fome curious tapeftry fpread, and him fitting in the

midft, with a delicate white turbant, and a long red

lined Caban.

He held in his hand a lo?>g iron, like a grater we life to

grate bread withal, only it was a great deal fmaller : The
Turkifl? perfons of quality have generally fuch irons in

their hand in the fummer-time ; which they put in be-

tween their back and cloaths to fcrach their backs when
they itch : About him fat fome more gentlemen bended

down, and others kept centinel without his tent, with

guns and fcymiters v/ell provided. Amongft. the reft

there was one of a good prefence covered with a Ty-
ger's skin, that held a great iron club in his hand.

Upon his defire we went to him, with the ufual reve-

rences, according to their cuftom, bending our head

and the whole body downwards, and laying the right

hand upon our breafts : Our mafter alfo pulled off his

fhoes, went in, and fate down with the reft before him :

But we two fet ourfelves down without upon two feats

that were brought us. Then the Lord began to ask our

mafter, by his interpreter, from whence we came, how
long we had been a coming, what merchandizes we had

brought, and whether we defined to make any fale

there ; which queftions our mafter anfwered. Then he

began to enquire after news : vi%. whereabout the Spa-

nijh Armada was at prefent, and how ftrong it was re-

puted ; whether the King of Spain had made any leagues

with other princes; and how the King of France did agree

with his Hugonots ; how ftrong the city of Rochelle was,

and whether the King took it by violence, or whether

they fubmitted themfelves voluntarily. After this con-

ference had lafted for half an hour, he difmifTed us with

great civility, giving us leave to go about our afFai

So we went off with the ufual ceremonies, and went

the fame evening into the market of S'alamim, to en-

quire after our friends; but we found this market-town^

and alfo all the neighbourhood fo ftrangly fpoilecl, that

there were but very few whole houfes Handing. But

being:
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being that we found none of ours, nor having any bu-

finefs there, we returned to our fhip. I found nothing

by the way but a few Caper-bujhes with fome Paliurus's

and Kali.

9 ht of)
After our men had filled water enough out of the well

- " 'by the harbour we went aboard the fhip again, hoifted up
L' our fails, and departed in the night. But in going thence

for Tripoli we had for the moft part contrary winds,
"" which hindred us fo much, that we did not arrive there

•* ' until the laft day of September. Thanks, honour, and

glory be to the Almighty God, that mercifully did pro-

tect us from all dangers and mifchiefs, and brought us

fafely into this harbour.

chap. n.

Of the famous city of Tripoli, of ifs fruitful neigh-

bourhood and great trade : And alfo of the fplendid

laths, and other munificent buildings to be feen there*

Their ways ofmaking Rufma, Pot-afJoes, Soap, &c.

EFORE Tripoli, near the fea-fhore, we faw five

caftles like high towers, diftant from one an other

about a mufquet-fhot, where fome Janifaries are kept in

garrifon, to cover the fhips in the harbour (which is in

fome meafure furrounded with rocks) and to defend that

cuftom-houfe, and the feveral ware-houfes (where you
may fee all forts of goods brought from moft parts of
the world) from an hoftile attempt or afTault : but after

the fun was fet, and night began to approach, we made
what hafte we could to the town, which was an hour's

going diftant from us. Some Turks went with us no
otherways armed but with good ftrong cudgels, which,
I was told, they commonly carry to keep off the wolves

called Jacals (whereof there are a great many in thefe

countries that are ufed to run, feek, and purfue after their

prey in the night). While we were a talking of them
fome came up pretty near us, but as foon as they faw
us they turned and ran away. When we came to the

gate
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gate of the town we found it {hut up, wherefore one of

our friends, that met us to make us welcome, called to

fome Frenchmen that were in their inn, in their language 3

called Fondique, which is near the gate, and reachefch

quite to the wall of the town, and defired that one of

them would take the pains to go to the Sangiacho, to de-

fire him to let the gate be opened to let us in, which
they were willing to do. But in the mean time that

we {laid before the gate, another that was an enemy
to our friend ran alfo away, and befpoke fome Turks

and Moors to fet upon us, which they were very willing ?

to do, and came with all fpeed through another gate that :

is never {hut, along the wall to us, fell unawares upon
us, {truck at us, and took hold of us, chiefly at our

good friend, for whofe feke all this was done ; others

drew theit fcymiters upon us, fo that I thought we mould
have been all cut to pieces. While this was a doing

the gate was opened, and fome Frenchmen and their Con-*

ful himfelf came to our affiftance, and fpoke to thefe !

fellows, earneftly exhorting them to defift, and to let

the caufe be decided by the Sangiacho and Cadi, which
at length they did. So we came after this unfriendly

.

welcome in the crowd into their Fondique, where we re-

mained all that night. The Conful was very much difolea-

fed at this, confidering that fuch-like proceedings would
be very troublefome to them, wherefore he made great

complaints and enquiries, until at length he found out

who was the author thereof.

The next morning we went to our friends houfes in

order to flay a while with them : In the mean time we
walked fometimes about in our own cloaths to fee the

town, which is {ituated in the country of Syria, called

Phoenicia, which reached along the fea-more to Berin--

thus, Sidon, Tyrus, and Aeon, as far as the mountain of

Carmelns. The town Tripoli is pretty large, full of

people, and of good account, becaufe of the great depo-

sition of merchandizes that are brought thither daily both

by fea and land : It is fituated in a pleafant country, near

the promontory of the high mountain Libanus, in a great

plain toward the fea-hhore, where you may fee abundance

of vineyards, and very fine gardens, enclofed with hedges

for the moil part, confiding chiefly of Rha?nnu$, Pa-
Uuruu
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Hums, Qxyacantha, Phillyrea, Lyclum, Balauftlum, Rubusy
and little Palm-trees, that are but low, and fo fprout and

fpread themfelves. In thefe gardens, as we came in, we
found all forts of fallating and kitchen-herbs, as Endive,

Lettice, Ruckoli, Afparagus, Seleri, whofe tops are very

good to be eaten with fait and pepper, but chiefly that

fort that cometh from Cyprus, Taragon by the inhabitants

called Tarcbon, Cabbages, Colliflowers, Turneps, Horfe-

radifhes, Carrots, of the greater fort of Fennel, Onions,

Garlick, &c. And alfo fruit, as Water-melons, Melons,

Gourds, Citruls, Melongena, Sefamum (by the Natives

called Samfaim, the feeds whereof are very much ufed to

ftrow upon their bread) and many more ; but chiefly

the Colocafia, which is very common there, and are

fold all the year long : I have alfo found them grow wild

about rivulets, but could never fee either flowers or feeds

on them. I found alfo without the gardens many Dates

and white Mulberry-trees, which exceed our Afpen and

Nut-trees in height very much ; and alfo Pomgranat-

trees and Siliqua, which the Grecians call Xylocerata^

the Arabs, Chamuby. Alfo Olive and Almond-trees,

and Sebeften, the fruit whereof are to be had at Apo-

thecaries mops by the fame name : Poma Adarni Matth.

But in great plenty there are Citrons, Lemons, and

Oranges, which are as little eaten there as Pears or

Crabs here. Between thefe gardens run feveral roads

and pleafant walks, chiefly in the fummer, for they af-

ford many (hady places and greens, where you are de-

fended from the heat and the fun-beams : And if paffmg

through you mould have a mind to fome of the fruits,

you may either gather fome that are fallen down, or elfe

pull them from the neareft trees without danger, and

take them home with you.

Without at the fea-fhore, near the old town of Tripoli

(which together with many more, as Antiochia, Laodl-

cea, &c. in the year of our Lord 1183, was fo deftroyed

by an earthquake, that nothing but a few marks remain)

there were more fpring-gardens, which fome of the Mer-

chants ftill remember. But thefe were a few years agone

by the violence of the feas fo deftroyed and fo covered

with fand, that now you fee nothing there but a fandy

ground, like unto the defarts of Arabia. Yet at Tripoli

they
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they have no want of water, for feveral rivers flow down
from the mountains, and run partly through the town,
and partly through the gardens, fo that they want no
water neither in the gardens nor in their houfes.

The new town in itfelf is of no ftrength, for it is fo

meanly walled in, that in feveral places in the night you
may get in and out: But within there is a citadel fi-

tuated upon an afcent near the water, where a garrifon

of a few Janifaries is kept. They have low houfes ill

.-built and flat at the top, as they are generally in the
Eaft, for they cover their houfes with a flat roof or a floor,

fo that you may walk about as far as the houfes go

;

and the neighbours walk over the tops of their houfes to
vifit one another, and fometimes in the fummer they fleep

on the tops of them : And fo it may very well be, that

the four men (of which we read in St Mark, chap. ii.

and St Luke, chap, v.) that carried the paralytic man,
and could not come to Christ becaufe of the crowd
of people, did carry him on the tops of the houfes, and
fo let him down through the roof into the room where
our Saviour was. They have not great doors, gates,

or comings-in from the flxeet as we have in our country,

except fome few Merchants houfes, becaufe they ufe nei-

ther waggons nor carts, wherefore they have only a little

low door, fometimes not above three foot high, fo that

you cannot go into them without {looping. In a great

many houfes the comings-in are fo dark and deep that

one would think he were going into a cave or cellar,

but when you are come through this entry into their
3

you fee, in fome, great court- y.irds wherein are cifterns

to walh themfelves in, in others large halls paved, and
therein fome afcents that go up two or three fteps, paved

delicately with marble, which they keep very clean, and
adorned with rich tapeftry, whereupon they fit, and this

is covered with a large arch left open at one iide, that

the Turks may, chiefly in the fummer, fit underneath

them very airy.

Their doors and houfes are generally fhut with wooden
bolts, which are hollow within, and they unlock them
with wooden keys about a fpan long, and about the

thicknefs of a thumb, into this key they have driven,

fire, fix, feven, eight or nine fhort nails, or ftrong

C Wires
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Wires in flich an order and diftance that they juft fit

others that are within the lock, and fo pull them for-

wards, or fhut them backwards as they pleafe.

The ftreets are but narrow, paved with broad ftones,

and have, chiefly thofe that are great roads, a channel

in the middle of them about ten inches broad, fo that a

laden Camel may walk in them with eafe, or that a man
may ftep over them, which they fay are made that the

laden Camels or AfTes, &c, that daily arrive in great

caravans, may be obliged to walk in them one after

another, in good order, that people may walk in the

ftreets without being diflurbed by them. And that thefe

channels may be kept clean and dry, they have in fome

places fome hidden drains covered with broad ftones,

that as well the rain-water as that of the wells may run

away through them.

They cannot brag of any fine buildings, fave only the

Mofques or temples, into which no Chriftian muff, come,

except he hath a mind to be circumcized, and fo turn a

Mammeluk or Renegado : And alfo fome great houfes by

the natives called Champ or Carvatfcharas, (Caravan/cries)

wherein are a great many mops or ware-houfes, and

chambers by one another, as is in irately cloifters, in

the middle thereof there is a great court-yard, where

the ftrange Merchants (that daily bring their merchan-

dizes in great caravans) do inn, confidering that the

Turks keep no other inns.

The inns commonly belong to the Grand Seignior,

or his Baft/a, which they build in feveral towns to get

themfelves a yearly revenue, as the Venetians do in Ve-

nice out of the German houfe.

Befides thefe buildings they have alfo hot-houfes or

bagnios, which are fo glorious and fumptuous, that they

far exceed all their other buildings in beauty, wherefore

they are very well worth feeing. And becaufe the Turks,

Moors, and Arabs, he. according to their Mahometan
laws, are bound to bath themfelves often, to wafh them-

felves clean from their manifold fins which they daily

Commit, but chiefly when they are going to their

Mofques, therefore they have their hot-houfes always

ready, and keep them warm and in an equal heat, with

a very fmall charge, and with far lefs wood than one

can
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can imagine, all the week long, both by night and by
day. They have under-ground a large and deep vault,

like unto a large cellar, which is every where very clofe,

and it hath no more but two air holes, one on the top

about three or four inches diameter, and the other be-

low which is a great deal larger, where they put in

wood, or, for want of it, pieces of peat (which they make
out of Camels or Goats dung, &c. and alfo out of the

dregs of the prefTed grapes) ; thefe are (6 dry that the

great heat melts them juft like fea-coals or turf, which
are burnt in the Low-countries, and other places where
they have not plenty of wood : And thefe give fo great

a heat that it warmeth the whole vault quite through.

And yet this vault is fo clofe made that you do not

perceive the lead: fmoke nor vapour, although it is fome-

times very hot. But that the fire may not decay, there

is one on purpofe to attend it, that flings on as much
fuel as is neceffary to keep it. Thefe hot-houfes (which

according to the cuftom of the ancient Greeks and Romans
are magnificently built) have, near to the entry, a deli-

cate hall, which is curiouily paved (as alfo is the whole
bath) and fet with marbles of all colours very artificially,

and a great Cupola at the top thereof, which is covered

with an arch in fhape of a ball or globe. Round about

the. walls are broad benches made, where the people put

off their cloaths \ wherefore this firfl part of the bath

(whereof the ancients had five) was called Apodyterium.

In the middle of the baths is a fine fountain, where they

fprinkle every one that goeth out of the bath with fweet

water, and alfo waih the bathing-cloaths that were made
ufe of in the bath, which they afterwards fling up upon
lines that are hung at the top of the vault, two or three

fathoms high, with an admirable certainty, and fpread

them out with a long pole, with one ftroke (that they

may dry the fooner) fo even, as if it were done with
hands, which no body can fee without admiration

;

when they have a mind to make ufe of them again,

they take them down with the fame fticks that are ready

ftuck up about the fountain. Thefe are wrought finely

with all forts of colours, whereof they give two to every

one that goeth into the bath or bagnio, two others

when he cometh out, one to put upon his head, the

C 2 other
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other to put about him in the manner of an apron.

When you will go in the hot-houfe you muft go through

two or three chambers, whereof one is warmer than the

other (which each of them are covered with round

arches) until you come into the great room, thefe arches

are full of round holes all about, which are made in

fuch order, and fet with glafs fo curioufly, that they do

not only make them very light, but give alfo a fine or-

nament to
,
them. In the great bath are feveral great

marble veflels which they let the water into; round
about the great room, there are three or four fmall

chambers, which they keep chiefly for perfons of qua-

lity, where they may wafh themfelves apart from others

without any disturbance. Befides thefe there is ftill

another room where there is a very great marble trough,

in which every one may warn himfelf after his fweat

;

there are feveral pipes laid in it, that you may temper

your water according to your own defire. All thefe

rooms are heated with the fame fire, and the Turks and
Moors (which two nations have almoft the fame reli-

gion and ceremonies) go into them very frequently ;

but chiefly the women, which flock to them in great

numbers, for they never meet any where elfe, but here,

and at the graves of their relations ; wherefore they

keep thefe fumptuous buildings (the like whereto are

hardly any where elfe foundJ in very good repair. As
loon as you come into the hot-houfe, and are grown a

little warm, one of the fervants (which are generally

black Moors) meets you, and lays you backwards down
upon the floor, and ftretcheth and fnaps all your joints

after fuch a manner that they crack again ; then he
kneeleth down upon your arms, which he puts upon
your breaft one over the other, and holds them fo for

a good while together with his knees, then he bendeth

forwards and ftretcheth with both his hands (keeping

you ftill like a prifoner under him) your head upwards.

(So it happened once, when fome of us went in together,

and were treated by the Moor after this manner, that

he fprained the neck of one of my companions, fo that

he could not turn his head in feveral days after it) when
this is done he turns you round upon your belly, touch-

cth and ftretcheth your joints again in fuch a manner,

as
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as if he did malax a plaifter ; at length he {lands up-

on your moulder-blades, and bending himfelf down, he
rubs you all over your back with his hands, then he

lifteth you up, and goeth away. Then when you lay

your felf down to reft you, or to fweat, he maketh a

parte, to take off your hair (for thev wear no hair upon
their body, faving only their arm-pits) he taketh quick-

lime (by the Arab's called Rils) and a little Sarnick,

(Arfnick) that is, Orpiment, powders them, and mixeth

them with water, and anoints your hair with it, and
looks very often after it, until he finds that the hair

begins to come off, then he wafheth it perfectly off

again, before it can hurt you ;) when this is done, he

takes a fine white cloth, dips it in foap-fuds, and rubs

your whole body over with it. The before-mentioned

cloaths are white like unto cotton, but the threads are

harder, which the pilgrims bring with them from
Mecca : Being made of the bark of trees that bear BdeU
Hum, and they make ropes of them, as alfo of the fi-

bers of the leaves of Palm-trees, and of the covering

of the fruit of the fame tree, which is of the bignefs

of a Wall-nut, by putting it on a diftaff, and fo fpinning

it out.

La/IIy, They warn peoples heads, and mix fometimes

with their lees (chiefly for women) an afh-coloured

earth called Nalun, which cleanfeth the head, and makes
the hair grow long. They have alfo another earth cal-

led Jufabar, which the women eat frequently, fo as

breeding women in our country ufe to eat fometimes

coals or other things. Thefe their baths, are as free

to ftrangers as Germans, French, Italians, &c. as to

Moors and Turks, but they muft have a care not to

come into thofe where the women are, if they will not

run the hazard of their lives. But that you may know
where the women are, they commonly hang a cloth

over the door towards the ftreet, that if any man fhould

intend to go in there, when he feeth this he may find

himfelf another entrance.

Further concerning their traffick, there are in the

town (becaufe there is there a very great depofition of

all forts of merchandizes, that are brought thither from
great diftances) a great many merchants, chiefly French

C 3 and
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and Italians, which have two wife, underftanding, and

grave Prefidents, of which the one that liveth here is a

Frenchman, and the other at Aleppo^ a Venetian, called

Confuls, to aflift their countrymen with good counfel.

They are fent thither by their government, and con-

firmed, and have great privileges given them of the

Turkijh Emperor, to let the Merchants with their com-
modities lodge with them, and to defend them againfr.

any afTault of the Turks and Moors, that they may
trade and deal without difturbance. Thefe Confuls

were {till their ufual habits, made of red fattin, velvet,

or damask, &c. very richly adorned ; and they bring

along with them Taylors, Shoe-makers, but chiefly

their Phyficians, Apothecaries, Barber-Surgeons and

Minifters, &c. and have befides them their Interpreters,

skilful in the Turkljh and Arabian language, chiefly the

Conful of Venice ) becaufe he muft flay there but three

years, when they are expired the Dogue fends another in

his place. When the new one is arrived at Tripoli he

dare not go on more, before the other gives him a vifi't

of reception in the fhip.

To thefe two Confuls there are given two large build-

ings, called by them Fondiques, fituated near two gates

of the city, which lead towards the haven and the fea-

fhore, that they may the eafier fend their goods in and

out. There are all daylong a great many Moors witri

their AfTes, that ftand waiting for an opportunity to con-

duct Merchants and Seamen with their goods in and out.

Thefe two houfes are large, and have abundance of

vaults and chambers, fo that there is room enough to

lodge both Merchants and their goods.

With the French are alfo lodged, thofe from Genoa,

Florence, St Luck, Germans, Dutchmen, Sec. as alfo with

the Venetians thofe of Candia
y Corfu, &c. that are

under their matter's jurifdicT:ion. Thefe Fondiques have

no more than one large gate, where Janifaries keep

watch : When their matters, the Confuls go out, they

are accompanied with a multitude of Merchants and

their fervants, and they are in great authority with the

Turks and Moors, even beyond the Bajhaw himfelf:

They always take along with them their Janifaries,

which go before with great and long cudgels, and beat

the
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the people out of the way, even the Turks them-

felves.

The Merchants have daily great converfation with the

Jews, for they know a great many languages, and the

prizes of all merchandizes, how to buy and to fell

them ; wherefore they always help to conclude bargains

in merchandizes, pay the money and give bills of ex-

change, wherefore they have their brokerage. I have

feen chiefly three forts of their filver coins, viz. AJpers,

Medln and Saijeft, which are very good, and pafs thro'

all Turky. When great ftims are paid, they do not tell

the whole, but only part of it, and weigh it, and fo

take the reft proportionably by the fame weight. Of
gold coins they have only ducats which are made of

fine gold, and are very limber : Befides thefe you hardly

fee any other coins but Venetian Ducats, French Tejions,

Joachims Thalers, of which they have fo many, that

they often do not only pay with them great funis and

their bills of exchange, but turn them alfo into their own
coin. So that there is abundance of Jews throughout

all Turky in any trading-town, but chiefly in Aleppo, and

in this town of Tripoli, where they have built a very

large habitation, and a delicate fynagogue. Thefe Jews
have the revenues of cuftomsof the Grand Signior in their

hands, fo that nothing can be brought in or out, but

it muft go thro' their hands, which is very troublefome

to the Merchants. Thofe that buy any thing of them,

muft have a fpecial care, that they be not cheated, for they

are full of it, infomuch as they confefs of themfelves,

that no body can get any thing by them, except he

will be a greater Harmani (that is cheat) than they,

that dare to fell Wall-nuts for Nutmegs or Myrobolans.

Concerning the merchandizes : If one will fee feveral

forts of goods they are to be found in thcCarvatfc.baras or

Champen, whereof I have made mention before, but chiefly

in the Batzaren or houfes where they buy and fell, or

exchanges. Thefe exchanges are wide and long, and

partly arched, partly covered with timber, that you

may walk and trade there without being wetted, they

have fhops on both fides, which are alfo kept by

handicrafts and tradefmen, as Shoe-makers, Taylors,

Sadlers, Silk-embroiderers, Turners, Coppcr-fmiths,

C 4 Cutlery
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Cutlers, Woollen-drapers, Grocers, Fruiterers, Cooks,
and many more, which are very orderly diftributed

and placed in their feveral ftreets and places. They
alio drive a great trade in filk, and there are a great

many that deal in nothing elfe but filk, which is con-
vey'd thither from the adjacent places ; for mount Liba-

nus is inhabited by a numberlefs people, that live by fpin-

ning and working of filk, but chiefly they of Damafcusy

where is fuch plenty of filk, that a Merchant may
quickly lay out in it many thoufand ducats : Becaufe of

the -great abundance of white Mulberry-trees (by the

natives called Tut) which grow there fo high and large,

that they have plenty of leaves to feed their filk-worms

:

But the Mulberries thereof are white, and they carry

them about in baskets to fell to ordinary people. So there is

in the Batzars many filk-workers, which make all forts

of embroidery, as purfes, buttons, and girdles or fames
of feveral colours, which they tie about their loins ; thefe

are at work before their {hops, that every one may fee

them. When they work, or tie two threads together,.

they hold their work oftener with their great toe, than

pin it to any thing, and the fame do the Turners,
(which fitting to it) hold their turning irons as well with
their toes as with their fingers. Further, at a certain

time of the year there is brought from Damafcus and
other adjacent places, to thefe Batzars , fo great a

quantity of large and well-tafted Cibebs, a kind of Rai-
fins, having but one or no ftone, that feveral {hip loads

are lent from thence to us. Thefe and the like goods

are daily brought and found in their Batzars, as rare

tapeftry and delicately wrought filks with flowers and
rofes of feveral colours, fome of which look like pure

gold. But of all the tradefmen there are not fo many
of one fort as of them that only deal in Soap and Pot-

alhes, for of thefe afhes (befides Soap) feveral {hip-loads

are yearly fent from thence to Venice, which they ufe

for making of Glafe as well as Soap. Thefe afhes are

made chiefly of a herb, called by the Arabians, Scbivan,

whereof there are two forts, which amongft others I

have pafled upon paper, one whereof is not unlike to

cur little Kali ; it is a thick and knotty plant, with

Several fmall (prigs growing out of it, which have fe-

veral
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veral full buttons at the top, and underneath fmall pointed

leaves, juft like the lefler Kali, as I faid before, tailing

fomewhat fharp, the leaves thereof are underneath

white, and on the other fide of the colour of afhes. The
other fort becometh alfo many ftalks, which are full of

knots like our Equifetum, and underneath them appears

a woody and afh-coloured root.

Both thefe herbs grow thereabout in great quantities,

and are burnt into afhes upon the high mountains, in

burning thereof there fettleth an oily matter under-

neath tov/ards the bottom, which united with the afhes

is almoir as hard as a ftone when it is cold : at the top

thereof a part of the afhes remains unmix'd and loofe,

therefore it is not fo good as the reft. Thefe afhes are

brought down from the mountains upon Camels backs

by the Moors, to fome Merchants that drive a great

trade with them, for partly thev fend away into foreign

parts, and partly they make foap of them, fome more,

fome lefs, according to every one's capacity and plea-

fure. The way they make their Soap in Syria, I am
informed, is this, viz. They take commonly twelve

hundred weight (or twelve centners) of thefe afhes,

which in the fummer they divide into eight, and in the

winter into four parts, becaufe the Soap is fooner

boiled up in winter, for the heat being then included

by the outward cold is more vehement than in fum-
mer. Of this they take firft one part and make it into

a good fharp Lye, which they pour into a very large^

kettle or caldron made of ftone, with a large bottom
made of a copper-plate, and very thick, wherein thev

have before put fixteen hundred weight of Sallet-oil, and
let it fimper for twenty four hours, pouring daily in

more Lye of another part. But before it is quite boil'd

up (which in winter requireth perhaps five days, and in

fummer nine or ten) they take an hundred weight of

quick-lime, and mixing it with the afhes, draw a Lye
from it, which they put two days before it is quite

enough into the caldron, more or lefs, according as

they find it thick or thin. But if it mould happen,

that there fhould be too much of the Lye in the ket-

tle, they have a cock coming out of the copper-plate,

whereby they let out as much of the Lye as is con-

venient
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venient. When it is almoft boil'd up, they take out,

with a copper kettle that holds eight or ten pounds,

the thicker part of the foap that fwimmeth on the top,

and pour it upon the floor, which is cover'd with lime

or chalk beaten to powder ; let it lie there for one day

in winter, and two days in fummer, and it grows fo hard

that they can walk over it ; then they make it fmooth,

cut it into fquare pieces, and put their mark upon it.

CHAP. III.

Of the Turks of high and low conditions , men and

women \ of their employments^ offices^ manners^

cuftoms, cloaths, as much as I could at Tripoli,

during my abode 5 underfiand^ fee and learn

thereof.

TH E city of Tripoli is, as well as a great

many more of the adjacent towns and provinces,

fubjecr. to the Turkijh Emperor, wherein he hath his offi-

cers, as in all other places, that they may be ruled ac-

cording to his pleafure, and protected from all afTaults

and dangers. Such fuperiors are by them call'd, San^

packs or Bajhaws^ which we may render State-holders,

which have feveral hundred horfe-men under their com-

mand, more or le-fs according to the revenues of the

provinces that are committed to their care. Thefe are

brave and experienced foldiers, that lead their men out

into the fields feveral times in the week to exercife

them, the horfe-men in riding, and the foot in (hooting

with bows and arrows, which have their feveral marks

done upon high poles, to fhoot at in their running ;

that if there mould be occafion they may be ready

to take the field prefently to fight their enemies. Thefe

Sangiachi have other captains and commanders under

them, of which the Soubafhaws or Judges are the chief

;

thefe a re placed by him round about in the adjacent places,

to officiate for him where he cannot be prefent. To fuch

places are commonly call'd the Burghers or Citizens of the

fame
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fame places, and they continue no longer than half a

year. By them are examined all criminal matters, and

they have power to examine and put to the torture all

malefactors, to make them confefs their crimes. They
alio accompany the malefactors, that are fentenced and

condemn'd by the Cadi, to the place of execution, to

fee the fentence duly executed ; fo I have Ce^n them

often to ride along, but chiefly at one time with a

poor malefactor condemn'd to die, who was carry'd on

a camel's back, ty'd with his back to a crofs, with

his arms extended, to the place of execution ; and be-

tween the crofs and his moulders were put two burn-

ing torches, prepared with bacon, 10 that the greafe

run all over his body, and burnt it feverely. The
Turks have alfo for feveral crimes, whereof there are

a great many, their feveral punimments ; as for thieves

and murderers, the gallows; for traytors, impaling ; and

for them that kill a man, beheading, &c. and fo they keep

a great many fervants, which they fend out every

where to bring to them any that are fufpected to have

tranfgreffed the laws, by beating or wounding one an^

other, which happens very feldom, by ftealing, or mur-
dering, or adultery.

For any other tranfgreiiions befides thefe, the Turks

are brought before other magiftrates, call'd Cadi, which

are to underftand the laws, and to judge, and to pro-

nounce fentence after they have examin'd the witneifes :

If it be for debt, they are immediately caft into prifon

until they pay, or find out any other means to make up

the debt. But if it be for tranfgreffing the laws, they are

feverely fined orelfe punim'd with blows. Wherefore alfo

their Cadi keep feveral men and fpies, which they daily

fend out, to find out any that tranfgreffed the laws in

drinking of wine ; in not going to prayers frequently ;

in not ftrictly obferving their fads, or in tranfgreffing

the laws any other ways. If they find any, they fum-
mon them before their Cadi, who punifhes them ac-

cording to their default, with a pecuniary mulct ; or

if they have no money to give, he fentences them to

receive a certain number of blows upon the foals of

their feet, and befides pay half a penny for each blow.

Being that a great many of fuch tranfgreflbrs are daily

brought
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brought before him, whereof the greateft part receive

blows, it caufeth fo miferable a howling and crying, that

we might plainly hear it in the French Fondique, which
is juft over-againft it ; and although the Cadi is very
much troubled with fuch tranfgrefTors, yet matrimo-
nial caufes take him up a great deal more time, be-

caufe all that will marry, muft come to him, and make
their agreements and contracts, which are confign'd

into his books
;

partly that they may have them to

fhew, if anv differences mould arife between them,
(feeing that the Turks and Moors have feveral wives, and
are divorced again for a fmall matter) and partly that

they may give them copies of their contracts upon
their marriages, which they write for ordinary people

upon fmooth and plain paper j but for others that are

rich, upon a piece of white fattin, about a yard long.

Thefe their contracts they comprehend in a few words,

and draw them up fo ihort, that they fcarce contain

above eight or ten lines apiece, at leaft two inches diftant

from one another. For this purpofe they keep feveral

: clerks, which oftener write upon their knees, than on
desks or tables. Thefe Sangiacks, Soubajhaivs andCW/'s,
of which I have made mention before, and alfo their

wives go very richly cloathed with fine flower'd filks,

artificially made and mix'd of feveral colours. But
thefe cloathes are commonly given them by thofe that

have caufes depending before them, (for they do not

love to part with their own money) to promote their

caufe, and to be favourable to them ; for they are fo

very covetous that, where there is nothing given them,

there they do but little ; for the Bajhaws and San-

giachi, which under the Grand Sigmor, rule kingdoms

and principalities, know very well that they muft rule

but three years in the fame place ; for as foon as their

Sultan commands them, they muft go to another place,

perhaps far diftant from that place. Wherefore they

always ftrive after honour and riches, that they may
either by gift or favour be by the court promoted to

greater authority and office ; or elfe if that cannot

be obtain'd, they may at leaft lay up in the mean time

fuch riches, that they may be able to maintain themfelvea

sifter the fame greatnefs as they did before,

Whea
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When I lived there, a new Sangiack was promoted

into the place of the old one, who made his entrance,

follow'd by his Saphi's, and was honourably received

by the town. His train confuted moil in horfe, and

archers with arms and fhields very well ftored ; they

alfo had drums and kettle-drums, and other mufical

inftruments, &c. their fabers or fcymiters were for

the molt part tipp'd up a great way with fome gilded

metal, and very fmooth and mining, and fo were

their ftirrups, that at a diftance they made a great

glittering.

All thefe officers love to be look'd upon, as if they

perform'd their office with great integrity, and vet thev

are fo addicted to covetoufnefs, which is the root of

all evil, that, for gifts or bribes, they let the falfe de-

pofitions of thofe that out of fpite accufe the innocent

to pais for good. Therefore it is a very eafy matter

for any one, that would be revenged of his enemy, by
way of a fmall prefent, to bring him into great trouble

and cofts. The Soiibajhaws are of the fame ftamp, for

they do not at all flick to punifh, for lucre fake, the

innocent, chiefly if they be rich and ftrangers ; their

men are very well skiil'd in thefe affairs, to find one
trifle or other againft them ; and becaufe their time
is alfo but fhort, therefore they make all poffible fpeed

to grow rich j and this fo much the bolder and opener

as they need not fear their Sangiack, nor Bajhazu, for

they wink at it, as being fharers of the prey, that

receive their dividend weeklv. In fhort, let one have
committed never fo much evil, if he giveth but money
to them all is well, and he is as good again as ever

he was before. Seeing that many, chiefly in law fu its,

are wrong'd by them, therefore higher judges, call'd

Cadilefchier, are fet over them, to punifh them for their

rogery ; thefe are efteem'd by the Turks to be the

principal teachers of the Mahometan faith and laws
;

they are generally grave and underftanding men, before

whom are brought all intricate caufes and appeals to

be decided, and they have power to punifh thefe and
other officers, but chiefly the Cadi's, and to put them
in and out, according to their behaviour, wherefore
they often take their circuits from town to town, to

fee
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fee how the Cadi's execute juftice ; wherefore they

are very much afraid of their coming, and if they know
themfelves guilty of any mifdemeanor, they often times

run away. If they are complainM of by the people,

they are prefently puniih'd with many blows, put out

of their places, and if the crime be great, they are

after beheaded, flrangled, burnt, or otherways executed
;

and this happeneth very often in thefe countries. But
if one or more that were alfo wrong'd by the Cadi,

could not flay till the arrival of the Cadilefchier, to

make their complaints to him, they have another way,

that is, to make their complaints to the Porte or the

Emperor's court, or elfe to go themfelves and make
their complaints in perfon, where they are fpeedily

heard (for fuch caufes, as I am inform'd, are heard

certainly once in fifteen days) and righted. If any be

poor he is maintain'd by the court until his caufe is

ended.

Such a caufe did formerly happen to an interpreter

of the Venetian Conful, who being very well to pafs,

a Soubajhaiv did ftrive to make booty of him ; but not

being able to prove any thing againft him, whereby he

could make him punifhable, he found at length a way,

and got one of his fervants to hide a common whore in

the interpreter's houfe, unknown to him, that he

might have fufficient caufe to accufe him. This being

done, the fervants of the Cadi broke into the houfe, and

fearching it found this whore, and put him into prifon.

The interpreter, notwithstanding he pleaded his inno-

cency, and that he was totally ignorant of the fact,

could not fatisfy the Cadi by any means, but was

condem'd by him in nine hundred ducats, which he was

forc'd to pay. This troubling the interpreter, he could

not brook this unjuft impofition, being an experienc'd

man, well skill'd in their laws, wherefore he took horfe

immediately, unknown to the 6Wz, for Conjiantinople,

where he made his complaints to the court himfelf fo

well, and with that fuccefs, that he was declared in-

nocent and not guilty of the facl:. But as this court

ufually doth feverely punifh thofe that do commit in-

juftice, fo this Cadi did not efcape ; for within a little

while after the Turkifl) Emperor lent to him a Chiauf-

bqfhawr
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baJhaW) which may be compared to an executioner,

with a little note, the contents whereof were to fend

him his head by the bearer, which frighted the gentle-

man very much ; but yet, after, by a peculiar favour,

he had taken his leave of his wife, fubmitted himfelf

to it. This is the reafon, that many ill intentions and

defigns, chiefly if one fummon'd the other to appear

at the court before the Emperor, are ftopt and drawn
back, which elfe would have taken effecl: and been gone

on withal.

If a man appeareth before any Turk that is a perfon

of quality, he muft have efpecial care, that chiefly in

departing he do not turn his back fide towards him, for

this is accounted the greateft incivility and affront that

can be given throughout all the Turkijh dominions. Nay
if a fervant appears before his mafter to ask him for-

givenefs of his faults, he ufeth peculiar ceremonies j flrft

he fubmitteth himfeif, and meweth his mafter all refpe£t

imginable, then he taketh, with his knees bended, his

mailer's hands to kifs them : If his mafter lets him have

them freely, he is in good hopes that his mafter will

grant him his requeft, but if not, but draweth them
back, although he maketh feveral profers towards

them, he knoweth certainly that he is ftill out of favour,

and that there is but fmall hopes of obtaining his in-

tention.

They love that one fhould bear a great deal of
honour and refpecl: towards them, for they know that

their mafters the Sultan's, power hath for a long time

paft, not been decreafmg but always increafing ; where-
fore they take very much upon themfelves, and are al-

ways richly cloathed, and ride delicate horfes, well

adorn'd with ftately accoutrements, with embroider'd
faddles, and faddle-cloths of fcarlet, velvet, or other

filks, the bridles and ftirrups well garnifh'd with filver

and gold.

They commonly fpeak in theTurkijh language (and fo

do all that lie about in garrifons) which is a very manly
one, and founds in proper pronouncing much like unto
our German tongue ; but they alfo generally are expert

in the Arabian tongue, which is the common one there

to the whole country, and goeth through many provin-

ces.
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Vinces ; for you meet there with many Arabians, Syrians^

Jacobites, &c. Chriftians and Heathens, to whom this

fpeech is common.
The Turks have alfo fome very fine manners and

cufloms ; they are affable^ they begintheir difcourfe,chief-

ly to relations and acquaintance, with a friendly faluta-

tion and killing ; but they are alfo lazy, and do not
efteem the liberal arts and fciences, love idlenefs better

than labour, for you mail fee them fpend a whole
day in the game of chefTe and other games, and in

playing on their (quinterns) guittars, which have three,

five, feven, and fometimes eleven firings, as I have
feen them with the muficians of the Bajhaw of Aleppo

feveral times. They commonly play only with their

fore-finger^ or a piece of a quill, they walk about with
them in the ftreets, chiefly the foldiers, all day Ions;,

and fo ufe themfelves to lazinefs and leachery, and
contaminate themfelves with all forts of terrible and
chiefly fodomitical fins, which by them, becaufe both

high and low are equally guilty thereof, are not at

all punifh'd.

They love to wear good cloaths of light colour, but

do not care they mould coft them much ; their upper

garments, which hang down very long before, fet with
buttons, under which they wear other coats inftead of
doublets, which (commonly thofeof the foldiers) are made
of blew cloth,fomewhatihorter before than behind, with
white fleeves, and without collars about their neck, and
fb are their fhirts, which generally are wrought of cot-

ten, and cut about their neck as wide as their cloaths.

Inftead of bands they wear neck-cloths, which they

wrap about their nacked necks, to defend them from
the violent heat of the fun. They alfo, chiefly in

the fummer, wear white and wide cotton drawers, which
reach to their ancles, and are much narrower below ;

to them they have no cod-pieces, which they do

not fufrer others to wear, that they may wafh,

without hindrance, their private parts, feet, arms, necks

or any other parts, to cleanfe themfelves as often as

their laws fhall direct them. Thefe drawers they tie

about their middle with fome firings or bands about their

naked body, and let their fhirts hang down over them.

When
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When they have occafion to make water, they untie

their drawers again, fit down and caft their cloths round

about them like women, turn themfelves from the fouth,

to which they turn when they are going to pray. If they

fee a man make his water ftanding, they immediately

conclude him to be a Chriftian, and none of their

faith. They commonly fit with their legs laid one
over the other, which they do every where in the eaitj

wherefore they have neither chair nor table, but in-

flead thereof, they have a paved place, two or three

fteps high, which is arch'd over head, which they keep

very clean, and cover it with tapeflry, or ferge, or

matts finely twifted with feveral colours, according to

their ability j wherefore to fave them, the Turks pull

off their fhoes and leave them at the chamber door.

Their fhoes are like unto thofe our lackies ufe to wear,

and like flippers eafy to be put on and off, they com-
monly are of a v/hite or blew colour, painted before,

underneath defended with nails before, and with horfe-

fhoes behind -

y thefe are worn by young and old, men
and women, rich and poor. Befides thefe they alfo

wear fometimes wooden fhoes, v/hich are to be fold

every where ; they are about three inches high, and in

the middle underneath carved out, to diftinguifn the

foals from the heels, painted with feveral colours ;

the fame wear the women, which have almofi the fame
garments with the men, and have alfo drawers, which
fometimes are fo long that they hang out before their

coats ; they are commonly made of fine cotton of feverai

colours, and laced at the fides. You very feldom fee

any Turkijb women either in the ftreets or in the

markets to buy provifion, or in their churches, where
only the chiefefr. of them come, and that but feldom,

where they have a peculiar place feparated from the
men. They have alio in their houfes fecret places and
corners, where they hide themfelves immediately, if

any body mould come to fee their houfholds. When
they go abroad, which is very feldom, you fee three

or four of them together with their children, which
are all one man's ; for according to their lav/ they are

allow'd to take as many as they can maintain. Their
faces are all cover'd with \>h\Q^ vails, whereof fome

D are
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are of fine- /ilk, and fome of horfe-hair, which the
pooter fort wear ; and over their head they put fome
white fcarfs made of cotton, which are fo broad that
they not only cover their heads but their arms and
moulders, they look in them almoft like our maids,
when, to keep themfelves from the wet, they put a

table-cloth or meet over their heads. But becaufe

the Turks are very jealous, therefore their wives feldorn

meet in the ftreets or markets, but only in the hot-houfes,

or when they go to vifit the tombs of their deceafed

parents or relations, which .generally are out of town
near the highways. When they go thither, they take

along with them bread, cheefe, eggs, and the like to

eat there, which was call'd Parentalia by the Latins,

juft as the Heathens ufed to do in former ages ; and
fometimes they leave fome of their cheer behind them*
that the beafts and birds may eat it after they are

gone ; for they believe, that fuch good beftow'd upon
the beafts is as acceptable to God as if it were be-

flow'd on men. Their graves are commonly hollow
cover'd at the top with great ftones, which are like

unto children's bed-fteads in our country, which are

high at the head and feet, but hollowed in the middle y

they fill them up with earth, wherein they commonly
plant fine herbs, but chiefly flags ; they alfo put fome
green myrtles in little air-holes that are round the

tombs ; and they are of opinion, that their relations are

the happier^ the longer thefe remain green and retain

their colour : And for the fake of this fuperftition

there are in feveral places of the town myrtles to be

fold that ftand in water, that they may remain frefb-

which the women buy to {tick up at the graves of
their relations. Their burying-places are always out of
town near the highways, that any body that goeth by
may be put in mind of them, and pray to God for

them, which is the rcafon that fo many chapels are

built about their burying-places, that people that go
by, chiefly the relations of the deceafed, may go into

them to pray to God in their behalf. When any of
them dieth, they warn him, and put on his belt cloaths

;

then they lay him on a bar or board, and ftrow him
With fweet fmcliing herbs and flowers, leaving only

his
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his face bare, that every body may look upon him that

knoweth him, as he is carry'd put. If- it be a Tfehe-

lebii, that is, a noble perfon, they put h.is helmet and

his other ornaments at his head • his friends and ac-

quaintance, which go before and follow the corps, keep

no order, but hang upon one another, as if they were

fudled, and go merrily and fhouting along to the grave s

as alfp do the women, who come behind and.hollow fo

bud that you may hear them a great way off.

CHAP, IV.

Adefcription of the plants Igathered at Tripoli.

CONSIDERING that I undertook this journey

into the eaftern countries, not only to fee thefe

people, and to obferve their manners, &V. but alfo, and
that principally , diligently to enquire and to feareh

out th# plants that were growing there ; I cannot but

fhortly defcribe thofe I found about Tripoli, during my
flay there, and will begin with fuch as grew on the fea-

fhores, which were Medica marina, Gnaphalxum mari-

num, Leucorum rnarimim, Juncus mariiimus, Pephsj

Sc.ammGnium Monfpelisnfc, which the natives call Mcud-
heuds , but Rhafis in his book ad Almanf. calPd it Cori-

%iala, Braffica marina, which fpreads it's roots above the

fand for fome cubits round, and has inftead of round

leaves rather fquare ones. A kind of wild white lillies

by the Latins and Greeks calPd Hemerocallis, which did

not only grow on the fea-lhore, but alfo in iHands

thereabouts in great plenty, with a great many others,

which I forbear to mention here, being common. Be-

hind the cuftpm-houfe, near the harbour, I found in

the ruins of the old walls that are left of that city,

Hyofcyamus, and hard by it in the fand an herb not un-

like unto Qantabrica fecunda Caroli Clufii, faving only

the ftalks and leaves which are woolly. But the Ricinus

groweth there above ail in fo great plenty, that you can

hardly make your way through it ; the inhabitants call

St ilill by it's old Arabian name Kerva.

D % U
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If you turn from thence to the high-way towards your

right hand, you fee the Tythhnalus Paralius, and alio a

kind of Conyza Dtofc. out of one root there fpring up
feveral {talks, whereof feme grow upright, but the greater

part of them lie down upon the ground, and fo fhoot;*

new roots, which afterwards fprout out into new ftatfe;

it beareth long olive-leaves, which are thick* fattifh,

a-nd fomewhat woolly, and have a ffrong and equally

fweet fmell \ for the reft, as the flowers, it is very like

unto the great one. You find there alfo the greater

and lefTer Med'ica, which the Moors to this day call Fafa.

Likewife fo great and many Squills that the inhabi-

tants weed them up, chiefly thole that grow near their

gardens, and fling them up in high heaps like ftones.

There alfo groweth Securictaca minor, Tribulus terrejiris,

by. the inhabitants call'd Hafeck, and a kind of Echium,

which groweth by the way as you go to St jfames's

church, which from thence is fituated upon an at afcent

a mile's diftance. Hereabouts, and in other adjacent

places, groweth a great quantity of fugar-canes, fo that

there is yearly fold a great many fugar-loaves that are

made thereof. Thefe are as high and big as our canes,

and not much differing from them, but within and

down towards the root, where they are beft, they are

full of this pleafant juice, wherefore the Turks and Moors

buy a great many of them, being very pleafant to

them to chew and eat, for they are mightily pleafed

with fweet- meats, whereof they have variety. Before

they begin to eat or chew them, they ftript off the

long leaves and cut away what is taftelefs, fo that only

the juicy and good remaineth, which is hardly two
foot. Of the thus prepared canes they carry many along

with them through the ftreets, and cutoff one piece after

another, skale them, and fo chew and cat them openly

every where in the ftreet without fhame ; tor they are,

principally near the root, very tender, and feel as mel-

low between your teeth as if it were fugar itfelf. So

the Turks life themfelves to gluttony, and are no more
fo free and courageous, to go againil their enemies to

%btj as they have been in former ages. The fugar

canes do not grow there from feeds, neither are. they

propagated by the root, but by the canes themfelves,

whereof
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whereof they lay into the ground fome green pieces of

two or three joints long, and that they may grow
the fooner, they bore pretty large holes in Between the

joints ; when they begin to grow, they fprout out in

the joints, and grow up into great canes, and fo bring

in good profit.

There alfo by the rivers are found Anthills Marina,

Vlfnaga, the firft Apocymum, and Oleander with purple

flowers, by the inhabitants caiPd Defie, and a delicate

kind of Scablofa Mellfra Maluca, and if you go to the

gardens, you fee Hellotroplum majiiS^ Con-volvulus folio

acuto, Vltls nigrar Pbafeolus Turclcus, with yellow flowers,

which flill retain the ancient name Of Luble, Lyfima-

chla lutea, and wild vines call'd Labrufc<z, whereon

nothing groweth but only the flowers, call'd Oc-'

nanthe ; and alfo a fhr.ub like unto the Polygonus'o^

Carol Clujius , which climbs up into high trees, and

hang, down again from the twigs; and I verily believe

they are the fame with ' Ephedra ^ whereof Pliny maketh
mention in the feventh chapter of his twenty fixth

book.

When I went farther, with an intention to confider

the plants that grew in the country, firft came before

me fome Sycamores, whereof chiefly Dlofcorldes and Theo-

phrajlus make mention, and tell us of two forts; and

when I call'd thefe things to mind, I light of one of
the fecond fort of Sycamores, whereof abundance grow
in Cyprus, wherefore thefe wild figg-trees might be

call'd, the one the Cypr'ijh Sycamore-tree, and the other'

the Egyptian Sycamore-tree, according" to the places where
they are moft frequent and fruitful. I found a great

many of them : the Moors and Arabians call them Adu-

meitz, they are as great and as high as the white Mulberry-

trees, and have almoft the fame leaves, but thev are

only fomewhat rounder, and are alfo whole at or about

the fides ; they bear fruit not unlike to our figg-trees,

only they are fweeter, and have no little feeds within,

and are not fo good; wherefore they are not efteem'd,

and are commonly fold only to the poorer fort of people;

they grow in all fields and grounds, as you may fee by
the words of the fecond book of the Chronicles ix. 27.

And the king made filver in Jcrufalem as jlones, and

D 3 Cedar-
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Cedar-trees made he as the Sycomore-trees that are in the

low plains in abundance, Zacheus did climb upon fuch

a one when he had a great mind to fee our Saviour.

Bffaias alfo maketh mention of them in his ninth chap,

verf. io, and Amos in his feventh chap. verf. 14, where
he faith of himfelf : / was a herds-man^ and a gatherer

of Sycomore-friiit. Thefe two forts are very like one
another, in ftem, leaves, and fruit, only as the fruit

of the one comes more out of the great ftems and
great twigs, (o that of the other does the fame, but
not out of the Items and twigs immediately, but out of
twigs or fprouts without leaves of the length of five or
£x inches, whereon they grow fometimes very thick,

and in a bunch together. Thefe trees bear fruit three

or four times yearly, which are fmall, of an afh-colour,

oblong, round, like Prunes, and are found upon the trees

almoft. all the year long. Hereabouts alfo grow many
thorns, whereof is made mention in Scripture, by the in-

habitants calP-d Haufeity and b|y theArabians Haufegi, but
the Latins call them Aha?nnus\ and alfo white Poplars,

{till to this day call'd Haur by the Arabians. There
alfo groweth a great and high tree which beareth deli-

cate leaves and flowers, pleafant to look upon, by the

inhabitants call'd Zenfetacht, but by Rhafis and Avi-
anna^ Ajlirgar> & Aftergir, and Azadaracht, whereof
you fee here and there feveral planted in the ftreets, to

make a pleafant fhade in the fummer, the fruit thereof

remaineth upon them all the year long, until they

put out again a-new, for they are hurtful, and kill the

dogs if the eat thereof.

Near the town upon the highlands, (where you fee

abundance of corn-fields, and abundance of pleafant

Olive-trees, that reach quite up to mount Libanus) are

found Folium mciitamwiy Peften veneris^ ferrum equiuum,

Cha<ncehrm niger, with it's (harp pointed and black roots

and leaves, very like unto the leaves of Carlinay where-
of the ftalks are of a reddifli colour, a fpan long, and
or the thicknefs of a finger ; whereon are fmall prickly

heads, of a blewilh colour, not unlike to thofe of the little

Eryngiwn. Another fine plant grows thereabouts, call'd

Saihar in their language, but when I confider it's beauti-

ful purple-colour'd flowers, and it's fmall leaves which
are
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are fomething long withal, I rather judge it to be the

Hafce of the Arabians, or the true 'Thyme of Diofc. which
we call Serpillum Romanian. It hath as pleafant an acri-

mony as any fpice can have, wherefore the inhabitants

ufe it very much, whole or in powder, at home and
abroad, with and without their meat, chiefly for to cor-

reel: an ill digeftion of their ftomach. This herb is ne-

ver found in our Apothecaries {hops, they take another

in it's room, which hath leiTer and greener heads, and
is rather the firft Satureia of Diofc. brought from Can-
dia. There are alfo two forts of Clinopodium, whereof
the lefTer and tenderer (confidering it's long ftalks, leaves

and flowers, which grow in good order, and at equal

diftances one over the other) may very well be taken

for the true one of the Diofc. There are alfo Ilex minor,

Sabina bacrifera, Terebintbus, and many more.

In the town are found feveral ftrange plants ; one cal-

led Mufa, whereof the Italics are from nine to twelve

foot high, which are fmooth, and without . thev are

inclofed in their leaves, and often quite nirrounded like

our reeds, of a fine mining green ; at the top thereof

the leaves fpread themfelves out, and look like a great

bum of feathers, for they are very long, and fo broad,

that the biggeft perfon may lie upon them with his

whole body very well. Thefe leaves have a rib in the

middle, which keepeth them up ftreight, and fo ftrong-

ly, that although the wind breaketh them at the lides

in feveral places, yet notwithstanding they remain up-

right. Thefe trees bear their fruit no more than once,

wherefore they are cut down, and fo the root moots
out feveral other ftalks about a foot diftant from the

old one, which grow up again, and bring forth fruit,

which groweth on a thick ftalk in great numbers ; they

are almoft maped like the Citruls, round and bended,

only they are lefs, fmooth without, invironed with a

thick rind, which is firft yellow, but when they are

kept a few days it grows black, it is eafily feparated

when they are new ; within they are whitifh, full of

feeds, fweet and good to eat 5 but they fill mightilv,

and are apt to gripe : Wherefore, (as Theophraftus men-
tioneth in the fifth chapter of his fourth book J Alex-

ander the Great forbid his army to eat them, when
D 4 he
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he went into the Indies. There groweth but very little

of this fruit about Tripoli,^ but it is brought from the
neighbouring places plentifully. We alio lind there an-
other tree, not unlike unto our Priveit, by the Arabians
called Alcana, or Hennc, and by the Grecians, in their

vulgar tongue Schenna, which they have from Egypt,
where, but above all in Cayro, they grow in abun-
dance?. The Turks and Moors' nurfe thefe up with great
care and diligence, becaufe of their fweet-fmeiling
flowers, and put them into earthen pots, or wooden
cafes or boxes, to keep them in the winter in vaults

from the frcfr, which they cannot endure. And becaufe
they hardly begin to fprout before Auguft, they water
them with Soap-fuds, but others lay lime about the
root, to make it put forth the earlier, that it may
flower the fooner, becaufe of the pleafantnefs of the
fmell of the flowers, which is fomewhat like musk :

They are of a pale yellow colour, and Hand in fpikes

of the length of a fpan, but not very clofe, fo that leaves

appear between them 5 their twigs are alfo of the fame
colour, whereof many are fent to us, to cleanfe the
teeth with, as it were with a brufh, when they are
bruifed a little at the ends. They alfo, as I am in-

formed, keep their leaves all winter, which leaves they
powder and mix with the juice of Citrons, and ftain

therewith, againft great holydays, the hair and nails

of their children of a red colour, which colour perhaps
may be feen with us on the mains and tails of Turkijh
horfes. The powder is greenifh, and fo common with
them, that you fee in their Batzars whole bags full

thereof (landing before their (hops, which come from
JEgypt and Africa, from whence whole fhip-loads are
fent through Turky, as I have feen myfelf in this harbour
feveral, from whence the Turkijh Emperor hath yearly
a great revenue. The Arabians burn their Spodium out of
the root thereof, as Avicenna remarks in his feventeenth
chap. 1 his being thus, it appeareth that there is no fmall
difference between thefe two, ours and theirs ; I am of
opinion, that theirs (which is mentioned in the firft

chapter of Solomon's Song) is liker to that which Diofcor.
defcribeth, than our Ligii/lrum,

Thereabouts
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Thereabouts is'alfo found within and without the gar-

dens a peculiar fort of mallows, by them called Cbeibince,

which is very large, and high, and , like other trees,

fpreads it's woody twigs and fort boughs, that are covered

with a brownifh bark ; amongft the reft I faw one as

big as a man's middle, the leaves thereof are of a dark

green, long, and at the fides towards the point crenated;

it
?
s flowers are rather bigger than other mallows, of a

blew colour; their feeds I did never fee. Hard by I

found another outlandifh Dofcbet flower, which was al-

moft decay'd, fo that it had neither leaves, flowers nor

feeds : It was about three foot high, the ftem and twigs

were hairy, hollow within as other ftalks, of a green

colour, inclining fomewhat to yellow, which had at top

many other moots, each of them had behind like unto

other tree-ftems it's proper joint. This is fo juicy quite

through, that it drops almoft with milk, which is (harper

than any fpurge. I made great inquiry of them about

it, but could have no certain account thereof ; but as it

feemed to me, it is very like unto Xabra and Ga?nar~>

ronus of Rhafis by the Arabians called Tanaghut and Sa-

beam, and may be taken, according to that author's de-

fcription, for it.

Farther hereabouts, chiefly in the town upon the cifterns

and conduits, I found Adiantum, by the Apothecaries

called Capillus Veneris, and in old walls the Apollinaris. I

alfo found in the {hops in their Batzars two forts of roots,

whereof one was rounder, which may be the Bulcigeni

of the Venetians, which are called Tbrafi at Verona^

where they grow (as the learned Maltbiolus teftifietb)

many of thefe are fent out of Egypt to Tripoli, and fold

there, chiefly to eat in 'June, by the name of Habely

AJjis and Altzis, this being true, and they being very

like both in name and quality to the grains of Altze-

lem of the Arabians, they muft be the fame, although

Rhafis reckoneth thefe among!! the fruits. The other

called by them Hakinrigi, and Hakeuribi is fomewhat
longer, not unlike to our Doronicum -, there is alfo a

great many of them to be fold ; they are hard, of a

fweetim tafte, with a piercing bitternefs, and in their

bignefs, and white nerves (which fpread themfelves under

ground in the gardens round about like unto the wild

Angelica
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Angeliea of Tragus) fo like to the Haronigi Serapionis, and
to the Duningi and Durunegi of Avicenna, according to

their defcrrption, and fo uniform, that they mud be taken

for the fame. Then I found alfo in their fhops abun-
dance of the feeds of Su?nach, whereof they make a red

powder, to excite the appetite of the ftomach. Thefe
and more ftrange and unknown fimples I did find at

Tripolis. But becaufe it would be too tedious to defcribe

them ail, therefore I have only made mention of thofe

that authors have defcrib'd.

CHAP. V.

M-ljicb wdy I travelI'd from Trl-polisfarther to the

two famous cities of Damarit and Halepo.

FTER I had refted for feveral weeks in Tri-

polis, and had obferved that city, it's buildings

and pleafant fituation, and moreover the manners,

cuitoms, and habits, as well of the low as high ones, I

propounded tomyfelf to travel to Aleppo, which is almofl

the biggeft, and the moft famous trading city of Syria^

which lies five or fix days journey towards the north-eaft

pf Trhclis. And when I met with fome companions

to travel with me, we flored ourfelves with provifions,

viz. bread, cheefe, eggs, &c. for our journey, and fo,

fet out of Tripolh the ninth of Novepib. Anno 1573.

By the way we met with a great deal of rain*

which commonly begins at that time of the year, and

continueth almoft all the winter long ; this kept us fo

much back, that we reached not to Damant, which

is in the mid-way from Tripolh to Aleppo, before the

fourth day. There we lodged in one of their great

Champs, call'd Carvatfcharas, where we had a chamber

aflign'd us, in which we found neither table nor chairs,

nor bench, -nor bed, only upon the floor was laid a

Strcmat-zo, twifted of canes, which was to ferve us

. ; :td of, them all. There we bought in their Batzar

fome victuals according to our pleafure, and ffaid there

all
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all night long. The town, which fome take to be

the old Apamia, is pretty big, and pretty well built ; it

lies in a valley between hills, fo that you can fee no-

thing of it, the caftle only excepted, which lieth en
the hill, and guardeth it very well, before you are

juft come to it. Round about it there are many
orchards and kitchen-gardens, which they water out of

the river Hafce, which is pretty large, and runs thrc
s

the town. The water they lift up with wheels, fix'd

in the river for that purpofe, that pour it into chan-

nels that carry it into the gardens, and fo water them
in the great heat of the fun, to refrefh them. Thefe
gardens had been worth my feeing, but my fellow-

travellers were in hafte, and fo we put on the next morn-
ing for Aleppo.

By the way we few very good corn-fields, vineyards,

and fields planted with cotton, which is brought from
thence, and fold to us under the name of the place

where it grew, and alfo filks and other goods that are

bought there at the firft hand. In thefe countries are

a great many wild afles, calPd Onagri, the skins of them
are very ftrong to wear, and as they prepare them,

finely frockM on the outfide as ftrawberries are, or like

the skin of the Septa, or cuttle-fiih, wherefore they

commonly make their fcabbards for their fcymiters,

and fheaths of their knives thereof. Their blades are

water'd on both fides very fubtilly ; they are made of

good metal, well harden'd, and fo fharp, chiefly thofe

that are made in Damafcus, that you may cut with them
a very ftrong nail in pieces, without any hurt to the

blade. They wear rather knives than daggers, which
they tie to their girdles with finely wrought tapes, by
their backs.

When we went on and came to the promontory of

mount Libanus, we faw abundance of villages by the

way, which for the moft: part are inhabited by Chri-

stians, viz. Syrians, Maronites, Sec. with whom we did

lodge fometimes over-night j thefe entertain'd us very

civilly, and gave us fuch wine to drink as grew on the

mountains, than which I hardly remember I ever drank

better. Amongft the reft of the villages we came to

one cali'a Hartal, lying high in a fruitful country,

where.,
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where, as I am inform'd, in former days a very fine

city flood, which is fo defolated, and in procefs of time

decay'd to that degree, that in our days there is almoft

nothing left of it but a fmall village, and here and

there in the fields fome fmall ruins of old houfes.

We went on farther betv/een the mountains, where

we fpy'd a little town upon the hills, and above it a

ftrong caftle, which it is faid the French did formerly

build, that lieth in a very convenient place between the

mountains, fo that you muft go juft by it ; but be-

caufe it is haunted with evil fpirits and hobgobblins, it

yemaineth unrepair'd and uninhabited. We left it on
our left hand, and came out into a fpacious corn-field

well tilPd, where on our left we faw the town Sermin

at a great diftance, and near to it and about it, great

woods of Pi/facio-tvees, which are gathered there, and

fent to Tripoli?, and fo by the merchants to us : Some
of them grow alfo near the high-ways, chiefly in the

village of Bafilo, where we ftay'd all night.

In our way we found nine or ten Champs, call'd Cara-

vatfcharas : thefe are open inns, where the caravans and

travellers go in, commonly towards evening, to flay

there all night ; they are free to any body, but you find

neither meat nor drink there, if you will have it you muft
bring it along with you, and muft be contented to lie

upon ftraw, if you can have it, upon the lower wall,

which goes round about the fides, on purpofe to give to

horfes, affes, -and camels their food upon it, They are

generally three miles diftant from one onother ; they are

large and ftately, and as ftrong in walls as caftles, com-
monly built four-fquare, and have within a large yard,

and round about it are ftables which are quite open, juft

like cloiftcrs. Some of them have a garrifon of nine or

twelve Janifaries, to keep the roads clean, and to protect

the travellers from a (Faults of the inhabitants and Arabians.

When we had travell'd over feveral rough mountains,

and came almoft near to Hakpo, we faw at laft the city

;uft like Demand, of the bignefs of Strasbourg ; at the

gates we difmounted, becaufe in Turky no outlandifh man
hath liberty to ride thro' a city, and fo we went into it,

and I went into the French Fundique to take my lodgings,

as alj Germans ufe to do.

V-y rl A Jr^
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CHAP. VL

Of the fitnation of the potent city of Halepo, of the

buildings thereof and alfo of the delicate fruitsy

and fine plants that grow there within and without

the gardens,

TH E town of Halepo, which is the greateft and moft
potent in Syria, anciently czlVd Ntrea, is in feme

places well fortify'd with ditches and walls, only they are

not quite round it, fo that one may (the fame it is with
Tripolis) at any time of night go in and out ; neither

are the gates, as ufed in our country, chiefly in cities of
account, befet with foldiers, but you will only fee two
or three waiting at the head-gates, where the highways
go through, which are rather there to take cuftom, than
to keep the gates, neither have they any arms. But
in the middle of the city there is a caftle on a high
hill, which is ftrong, large, furrounded with walls and
ditches, and well befet with a good guard. Concern-
ing their other buildings, which are flat at the top, and
cover'd with a fort of pavement, that one may walk on
the tops of them, they are like unto them of Tripolis.

Amongft the reft there is a very magnificent building,

which they fay hath cofl a great deal of money, which
hath for it's entrance a very low and fmall door, fo that

one muft bend himfelf very low that will go into it, but
when you come in, you find there delicate large halls
high open arches, very pleafant and cool to fit under-
neath in the fummer, water-works, orchards, and kit-

chen-gardens, where among the reft was one of thefc

Ketmfs: Befides thefe there was alfo fome fine Mofques
with fteeples, which were round and fmall, but very
high j fome of them had a balcony at the top, like

unto a garland, whereupon the waits are, and their

priefts go about at the time of prayers, to call people in.

But for other ftately buildings, that might be ere&ed

for
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for the memory of fome potent King or Prince, there is

none.

Without the city they have here and there fome
country-houfes ; among the reft one built for the Turkijb

Emperor, at four miles diftance from the city, where
he ufed to be fometimes, chiefly when he is at war
with the Sophy, King of Perfia, that he may prefently

aflift his army in cafe of necemty ; this is very lar^e,

but not built fo ftately as fo great a monarch deferveth.

In the great garden is a chape] built by the river that

runs through it upon pillars, where the Great Sultan
ufed to hold conferences with his Privy- counfellors and
Viner-bafhaws. It happen'd in the reign of Solyman the

Great, as the gardiner did relate to us, that when they
were afTembled, to confult whether it was more profit-

able to him to fuffer the Jews in his provinces * or to

root them quite out ; after every one had given his opi-
nion, and moft of theni were of the opinion, that

they ought not to be tolerated, becaufe of their unfuf-
ferable ufury wherewith they oppreiTed his fubjecls j

and after the Emperor had heard every ones fentiment,
he gave them alfo to understand his, and that in this

inftance, viz. He bad them look upon a flower-pot, that

held a quantity of fine flowers of divers colours, that

was then in the room, and bid them confider whether
each of them in their colour, did not fet out the other
the better ; and that if any of them mould decay, or
be taken away, whether it would not fomewhat fpoil

the beauty of the reft. After every one had heard the

Sultan's Opinion, and did allow of it to be true ; the
Emperor did begin to explain this, and faid, The more
forts of nations I have in my dominions under me, as

Turks, Moors, Grecians, &c. the greater authority they
bring to my kingdoms, and make them more famous
And that nothing may fall off from my greatnefs, I

think it convenient, that all that have been together
Co long hitherto, may be kept and tolerated fo ftill for

the future ; which pleafed his council fo well, that they
all unanimoufly agreed to it, and fo let it remain as it

was.

Without the city of Halepo are abundance of quarries,

where they dig great frcc-flones of a vaft bignefs, aknoft
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as white and foft as chalk, very proper for building :

There are alfo about the town fome walks or grotto's

under ground, which are above an Englijh mile long,

v/hich have the light let into them by holes made near

the highway, fo that a man muft be very careful (chiefly

at night) that he may not fall into them, or that he

may not be trapann'd by the Moors that live in them in

great numbers. The ground about it being Tery chalky,

it caufeth to the foles of our feet, chiefly at night,

although one be very well provided with ftrong fhoes,

a very confiderable drinefs and heat, as one may alfo

fee by the Moors, that, for the moft part go bare-foot,

which caufeth the foles of their feet to be fo fhrifled,

that into fome of their crevifes you may almoft put your
little finger. Yet notwithstanding that, Halepo is fur-

rounded with rocky hills, and the valleys thereof are

chalky ; they have no want of corn, as barley, wheats
&c. but lather it is very fruitful, and their harveft be-

ginning commonly in April or May : But they have
but few oats, and lefs grafs or hay ; for the drinefs is

fo great, and it is fo fandy, and the hills are fo rough
and full of buihes, that they make but very little hay.

Wherefore they feed their cattel with barley, and with
flraw, which is broken in pieces by threfhing wagons,
that are drawn by oxen. The valley is alfo full of

Olive-trees, fo that yearly they make feveral thoufahd

hundred weight of oil for to make Soap. There is alfo

a great quantity of tame and wild Almond-trees, ofFiggs,
of Quince, and white Mulberry-trees, which are very

high and big : Piracies -trees, which they call Fijiuc,

are hereabout very common ; they have underneath very
flrong ftems, which have outwardly an afhen-colour'd

bark, and are adorned with handfome leaves of a fad

green colour, like unto their Charnubis, and behind
them grow many fmall Nuts like Grapes in clutters toge-

ther. In the fpring when they firft put out, they fend forth

long fhoots, which the Moors gather in great quantity

for their fallad, and drefs them as we do AfoaraWs. There
are alfo abundance of delicate orchards, that are filled

with Oranges, Citrons, Lemons, Adam's-Apples, Sebeflen'
%

Peaches, Morelloes, and Pomegranates, Sic. and amongft
them you find fometim.es Apples and Pears, but very

few*
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few, nor fo many forts, nor fo big, nor fo well coloured

as ours. There grow many Myrtles, which bear roun-

dim berries of the bignefs of our Sorbus or Services, of a

blewifh grey colour, very good to eat, which have white
feeds of the fhape of our jumping cheefe-magots ; they

propagate them diligently, becaufe they are beautiful,

and remain long green, to put about their graves. More-
over there are many Su??iacb-trees, which they plant for

their feeds fake, which is much ufed by them ; but

Cherries^ Ameiancbicr and Spenleny I have not {sen

there, and very few Goosberries, or Currans ; IVeych-

feln they have, but very few, wherefore they efteem

them, and keep them choice, as a foreign plant, to

(hew them to others, and to prefent great perfons with
them ; this may fuffice of trees.

Concerning their garden plants : thofe that are com-
mon, are Endives, Lettice, Keal or Coleworts, Colli-

ilowers, Caulorapa Rauckelen^ Apium^ Tarcon, whereof

Rbafis defcribeth two forts, one with long fmall leaves,

by us call'd Taragon, and the other with broad leaves,

which I reckon to be our Lepidium, by the inhabitants

call'd Cozirihan. Ravos Serap ; or our common Harti-

chokes. But beyond all they plant Colocafia in fuch

plenty as we do Turneps, whereof they have alfo great

plenty. They are alfo very well provided with Horfe-

raddifhes, Garlick, and Onions, which the inhabitants

ilill call Bajfal. Of Pumpions, Citruls, and Cucumis

anguinus, which they call Gette, they plant as many as

they have occafion for ; but many more Angurien an

Indian Mushnillion^ or Water-mellons, which they call

Batiechas, but Serap. Dullaka, they are large, of greenifh

colour, fweet and pleafent to eat, and very cooling,

wherefore they efteem them to be their beft fruits ; but

chiefly thofe, which have more red than white within j

they are very innocent and harmlefs, and keep fo long

good, that they fell them in their Batzars all the winter

long. Moreover, there are three forts of thofe plants

which • the Arabians call Afelanzana, Melongena^ and

Beudcngian^ as aih-coulour'd, yellow, and flefh-colour'd,

which are very like one another in their crookednefs

and length, and like unto the long Gourds. There

are two other forts, which are call'd Batbkfcbain, viz.

oblong
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oblong and round ones, which are much bigger, of a black

colour, and fo fmooth and glaz'd that they give a reflec-

tion. They eat thefe oftener boil'd (chiefly after the

way which Averrhoes mention'd) than raw. Without
their gardens are two other ftrange plants, which alfo

(being they eat them commonly with others) may be

reckon'd among the Kitchin-herbs ; whereof one is

call'd by them Secacu!^ which I found about the town in

fhady places, and among trees, and in the corn; it's roots

are of an amen colour without, and white within, fmooth,

mellow or tender, of one inch thick, and one and a half

long ; it hath inftead of fibres, little knobs like unto
warts, and a fweet tafte, not unlike to our Carrots in

ftalk, herb or head, faying only the flowers, which are

yellow; the herb-women carry them ftrung upon firings

about the ftreets to fell them. The other fort is alfo

very plentiful, and is found in dry and rough places,

which the inhabitants to this day, with Serapio, call

Hacub,whereof he maketh mention in his 295th chapter,

under the name of Hacub Alcardeg, whereof they cut

in the fpring the young moots or fprouts, that grow round
about it, boil and eat it as we do Afparagus, corruptly

call'd Sparrowgrafs ; the whole plant is very like to our
Carlina, only this hath bigger, higher and more prickly

heads, whereon appear flefh-coulour d flowers, It being

that it is every way like it, and that alfo the root

hath the fame virtue, for if you fleep it in water,

and drink of it, it maketh you vomit and fling

up : therefore I am of opinion, that without doubt
it muft be the true Silyhum Diofcorides ; befides this there

grow alfo in the road and on old walls fuch plenty of
Capers, that they are not at all efteem'd ; they take thefe

flowers before they open, and pickle them, and eat them
for fauce with their meat. I had almoft forgot another

herb, which I found in their gardens, that beareth roundim
fmooth ftalks about two foot high; the leaves are two and
two equally diflant from one another, and one above the

other ; they are long, crenated at the fides, like unto
our Mercurialis ; between them fprout out in harveft-

time yellow flowers, which produce long aculeated

cods, which open themfelves when they are ripe ; with-

in, them are fix diftinotions, and in each of them a

E little
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little black feed placed in very good order ; the herb is

of a fower tafte, like Sorrel, wherefore it is to every
body, chiefly the jfeius, known, who boil the leaves

thereof with their meat to eat them ; wherefore fome
take it to be Olus Judaicum Avicennce, and others take

it for Cofch&rum Plinii, whether it be or no I fufpend

my judgment.

They have abundance of Pulfes in thefe countries,

which they feed upon, fo that you fee feveral in their

Batzars which fell nothing elfe but them. Among the

reft you will find abundance oiPhafeoli, or Kidney-beans,
little and great ones, very white ; and many forts of

Cicer, which they call Octane, and, with Avicenna, Ha-
?nos. Whereof they have as many as we have Peafe in

our country, and boil them for their daily food, and
oftentimes they eat them raw, chiefly if they be

ioafted, till the outward fhell falls off; they often call for

them thus drefTed when they are a drinking in their

coffee-houfes,and have them brought to table with cheefe

after their meals inftead of preferves or fruir, as Cibebs,

Hafel-nuts, and the like, for they eat very mellow, and
nave a fine faltiih tafte. They drefs the Orohm after

the fame manner, which they call now Ades and Hadesi

but whether right or no I leave to the learned ; they are

fomewhat lefs and rounder, and not unlike the Cicers in

sheir colour, only that thefe are reddifh and white,,

and the other white and yellow. Thefe put me ftill in

mind of another flrange plant, by the Arabians called

Mas, whofe leaves and cods are pretty like our Phafeo-

. lus, and the cods contain little round feeds, fomething left

than our peafe, of a dark green colour, and are fo fmooth
and mining that they reflecT: again. Serapio maketh men-
tion of them in his 1 16th chap, under the name of Mes.
And Avlcenna in his 488th chapter under the name
Melfce ; and the very learned and experienced Botanift,

Carolus Clufius, calleth it, in his Epitome of the Indian

plants, by the name of Mungo, The Turks love thefe

Pulfes very well, chiefly to eat them among their rice. So
much I thought convenient to mention here of their

Ivitchen-herbs and fruits that grow in gardens and about

Aleppo ; of ethers that belong not to the kitchen I (hall

snake mention hereafter,

la
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In this city of Aleppo the Merchants buy great ftore of
drugs, brought from feveral parts by the caravans, as

Rheubarb, Galbanum^ Opoponax^ Styrax, Lafer, Sagapenum%

Sca?nmo?iy, &c.

CHAP. VII.

Of the high places dnd authority ^Baihaws, what
great courts they keep, and how they adwimfter their

offices i as alfo of their way of living, cf their

privileges, of their manners and converfatmu

TH E city of Aleppo, which fome, comldering the

name and fituation, believe to be the town Cka-
libon of Ptolomaus fituated in Chalibonitis, is fubjec~t unto

the Turktfh Emperor, together with all the adjacent

places, wherefore he keepeth a Bajhaw in it, which is

to rule it, and the whole province according to his will

and pleafure. Now as the Bafoaws are almoff. the

chiefeft and heigheft under the Emperor, fo they keep

according to their ftation and dignity their courts as

great as the Princes do in our country, according as

they have great or fmall provinces, So they have under

them their chief commanders, as Sangiacks, Bolucf-

bajhaws and others, which are continually with them,

go with them to their temples, or any other place

where-ever they have a mind to go in great numbers,

both on foot and on horfe-back, which by their feveral

habits are to be diftin2;ui{h
?

d, but chiefly the Bolufc-

bajhaws, who as captains have an hundred Janifaries

under them, which in coftly deaths, and high heads

with feathers, run on foot like lackies by their mailer.

They have alfo befides their court, as well as the Em-
peror himfelf, peculiar lodgings for their concubines,

which they either have pick'd up here and there out of

towns and countries, or elfe taken in time of war by

feaand land from Chriftians and other nations 5 where-

fore they keep many eunuchs to attend them conftantly.

They take great delight in hunting, and go often feveral

days journeys after it $ if they take wild boars, they

£ 2, g»ve
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give them to Chriftians, becaufe they are by their laws
forbid to eat them, which makes the Turks often to

mock them in the ftreets, crying out and calling them
Chanfir quibir, that is, great Boars or Hog-eaters. Al-
though the Bajhaws are great perfons, that command
over cities and countries, yet they are reckon'd to be
like others, but flaves to their mafter, that have nothing
of their own that they can bequeath to their heirs or
pofterity after their deceafe, as our Princes can; becaufe
the Emperor, after their deceafe, taketh pofleflion of
all their vifible eftates, and allows only to their children

an annuity ; nay, if their Sultan commands them to

go from one place to an inferior one, or to leave their

dignity quite and clean, they muft obey immediately,
if they will not run themfelves into greater incon-
veniences or dangers. This is the reafon that fuch perfons,

though rich, feldom build great buildings, fo that you
fee none in all the country, except it be a chapel,

or a champ, which they build to be remember'd by.

They rather keep their riches in gold and filver, which
can be hid, and fo fecretly given to their pofterity.

They beftow but very little upon jacks, for they are too
covetous, neither have they many workmen that are able

to fet them. Thefe Bajhaws being altogether for their

own advantage, that ftrive to get wealth, their fubje&s
muft needs fuffer very much under them, but chiefly

Grangers, that live there to traffick, as Italians, French,
&c. whereby between them and the Bajhaws, that mind
their own and not the public good, arife often great

differences, and they muft have fuffer'd great damage,
if their fovereigns, to prevent thefe things, and that

their fubje&s may deal fecurely, had not taken care to
fend them difcreet and prudent men, which are calPd
Confuls, endew'd with great privileges from the Grand
Signior, to hear their complaints, and to protect them
againft any affaulters. It happen'd in my time, while
I ftaid there, that great differences arofe between the
Conful of Venice and the new BaJJoaw who was fent

thither inftead of the deceafed one, in the year 1575,
the 6th of March, who came in to take poffeffion with
a great number of horfe and foot. At his arrival, the
Conful of Venice went, accompany'd with a great num-

ber
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ber of merchants in great ftate, to meet him, to bid him

welcome, and prefented him with fourteen cloaths

richly wrought of filk, defiring him to take his country-

men into protection, that they might trade and deal fafely

under him. The Bajhaw looking upon the cloaths,

behaved himfelf very unkindly, and thinking them

to be very inconfiderable, he not only refufed them, but

anfwer'd the Conful very fcornfully. So it often hap-

pens that thefe great perfons come to difFer, and purfue

their differences fo far, that at laft it muft be brought

before the Emperor and his court. If they find that

the Bajhaw is in the wrong, he is immediately pu-

nifh'd, not regarding his great authority, according to

the default, either in money, or elfe, if it be a great

crime, he muft loofe his life for it ; which is the

oftner done, becaufe they depend very much upon traf-

fick, which bringeth the Emperor in -yearly a great

revenue. Yet notwithstanding they are punifh'd fo fe-

verely, fometimes the pride and ambition of the Bajhaws

is fo great, that to uphold their greatnefs they will not

ceafe to ftrive by any means after riches and very great

wealth, which their fubje&s, not to fpeak of ftrangers,

find daily, whom they fqueeze and prefs, chiefly if they

find them rich, to that degree, that they cannot come
to any thing, nor thrive under them ; moreover they

draw, after the deceafe of their rich fubje&s, for

the mod: part the greater!: (hare of what they leave,

into their own purfes ; fo that fuch perfons do not take

pains, nor beftow any great coft to build their houfes, or to

till their grounds, as we do in our country. They have

commonly in market-towns and villages low houfes or

halls, whereof many are fo cover'd with hills, that you

cannot fee them before you are quite at them. When you

come into them, you find neither chairs, nor ftools, nor

tables, only a couple of pieces of tapeftry fpread, whereon

they fit after their fafhion ; and inftead of feather-beds,

whereof they make no ufe at all, they have mats and

quilts, which they fold together in the day, and hang them

up in a corner, at night they fpread them out again

to Deep on them. They have no occafion for meets

to cover themfelves as we do, nor for any towels

neither, for inftead of them they ufe long pieces of rags,

£ 3 which
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which they hang about their naked necks, or hang them
at their girdles. We fee fometimes in their houfes,

above all in the country, feveral ftrange fhaped earthen

vefTels, which cover whole fides of the wall in their

rooms, which their relations ufe to prefent them with at

their wedding, which to pleafe them, they ufe to

put up, and to keep there, rather for their remem-
brance than to make any other ufe of them. In
their kitchen they have very few utenfils, perhaps a

few pipkins, pans, and trenchers, for they boil all their

victuals in one pot together, that their maids may not

have many to cleanfe, or to put up.

Concerning their cloaths : They beftow not very much
upon them, although they be well to pafs, for they love

money fo well, that they will rather fpend a whole day

in contending for a penny, than pay it willingly. Where-
fore a man that will travel through thefe countries,

inuil have his purfe well Hored, and keep it very clofe,

that no body may know it's worth, but chiefly he muft

have a care of the jfetus, who are not to be trufted,

if you will efcape great danger : They will not only

do nothing for you without reward, but if they fufpecl:

you to have any money, they will endeavour to get it

from you. Wherefore thofe that take a pilgrimage

into the Holy Land, and go in pitiful cloaths, are not

much troubled by them. The courtiers of the Bajhaws,

and amongft the reft chiefly the eunuchs and dwarfs,

&c. whereof they have feveral, go in their tafFety and
fattin cloaths, which are long, and very well trimmed,
wherewith their mailer furnifheth them, being gifts

from others, which he diftributeth among them.

The Soldiers, Spahees, janifarits, C5V, commonly have
blew woollen cloaths from the court, and they live on
their pay, that is, four, five, fix, feven, or eight Me-
dins^ (which are about three farthings apiece) more or
Jefs (according as their places are) which are paid them
daily, as well in peace as in war time : If they can get

zny thing elfe, by excurfions and fighting from their

enemies, it is well for them. The Soldiers commonly
wear white turbants on their heads, and fo do all Turks,

and put painted paper underneath them, chiefly when
they go into the war, believing if they wear them they

cannot
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cannot be hurt nor wounded. On their turbants they

commonly wear cranes feathers, that others may believe

them to be valiant foldiers, and that by their num-

ber people may guefs that either they have been in 10

many campaigns," or elfe killed To many Ghriftians. Be-

fides thefe turbants the Jamfaries have alfo hats with

high crowns, called Zarceilus, made of white felt, which

they wear inftead of helmets, when they are in waiting,

or go out to the war ; thefe have before, on the fore-

head, a gilded {heath, kt without with granats, rubies,

Turkey-&ones 9
and other jewels, yet of no great value,

wherein they put their feathers. They and alfo other ;

Turks and Moors let no hair grow upon their heads,

but as foon as it grows they (have it again, only be-

hind they keep a lock, which hangs down a pretty

way ; they let their beards grow now, which they

ufed formerly to cut off, (o that now for fome years

they have worn huge great muftachies. In war time

they carry mufquets, and in peace, chiefly when they

are 'in waiting, their long poles. They are alfo allowM

to marry, and befides their wives, to keep any they

take prifoners in war, or elfe to fell them to any body.

When they are at home they are lovers of wine, and

when they can come at it, that no body fees them,

they will drink more without mixture than any other

nation ; but in time of war, when they are in expe-

dition, they can live very fparingly, and will march

all day long before they will refrem themfelves. Yet

to fpeak the truth, thefe and almoft all Soldiers,

becaufe they are as well paid in peace as in war, are no

more fo ready to take the field, and to change a quiet

life for a troublefome one, or a fecure one for a dan-

gerous, as they have been in former ages, being ufed

to lazinefs for a great while together. Befides the

power and ftrength of the Turks is reckon'd much

inferior to that of the Chriftians, for we are better

arm'd with muskets and pikes, to keep thenToff at a

difiance, that they may not be able to come in with

us to club-law, and fo over-power us ; for if their

enemy doth not give way at their firft on-fet, they turn

their backs and run away. But that notwithftanding

ail this, we gain nothing from the Turks, but they

E 4 rathe?
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rather from us ; the reafon is, not to mention our
manifold tranfgrcflions, rather our great divinons and
contentions, which hinders us from going out with
fuch an army as is necefTary, and we might otherwife
do. Wherefore the Turks come out the bolder, to
frighten and to plague us, and make ufe of all forts

of ftratagems to amufe us, or to draw us into an
ambufh by purfuing them, and when they think we
are almoft tired, they fall upon us with a multitude
of frefh men, to furround and to beat us. Nor do
they value it, if they loofe one regiment or another,
becaufe there is enough of them, and they know how
to have in the room of the fiain others again, that

will be very glad to accept of it, becaufe of their pay
that they receive daily of their Prince out of his pro-
vinces. It being then fo that he doth not only main-
tain his own provinces, but rather gains others, and
enlarges his dominions daily, we ought to be very care-

ful ; for the more he increafeth the more we are in

danger. Thus he taketh one town, country^ or king\
darn after another with his fword, as we have feen

hitherto in Europe, not to mention any thing of Afta,
not without great detriment and damage to all Chrftians.

So he cometh daily the longer the nearer to us, that at

length we muft expect no better than Greece, Thra-
cia, Servia, Bofnia, Hungary, and TVaUachia,&<z. which
are brought into ilavery, under which fome perfons of
quality ftill groan to this &dy. So I found at Aleppo
an ancient Queen of IPallachia with her fons, whereof
the youngeft was born after the King his father's death,
who is maintained by a very fmall allowance from the
Turkijh Emperor. She is a very difcreet woman, and well
skill'd in the Turkijh and Arabian languages. Her fubje&s
ftill hope for her, that God Almigthy will reftore her to
them again, that fo their ilavery may have an end.

After the Turks have obtainted a great victory, they
lift up their hands, thank and praife God, and the
prophet Mahomet , God Almighty's dearly beloved
mefTenger ; and pray farther, that God may fend diffe-

rences and quarrels among us ( that are againft the book
Jugilisy as they call it, that is the book of the Gofpel)
that the magistrates may quarrel with the fubjects, and

tjie
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the Clergy with the Seculars, that from thence may arife

fuch diforders, that we may go on to tranfgrefs the laws

of God (till more and more ; that our belief in Mcfjlas

may be extinguished, and that all good orders and poli-

cies may be difTolved : So that God may take from

thence occafion to make them farther our punifhers to

afflict us. And when they fee that the rich men opprefs

the poor, that the magiftrates do not protect the juir.

and innocent, but that the chief and heads do ftrive to

ruin one another, then they rejoice at our misfortune

and miferv, and do not fear us in the leaft to do them
j

'

any mifchief (which might eafily be done if we were
unanimous) but rather threaten what mifchief they will

do us.

When the Turks have taken a ftrong town, or a

whole country by the fword, that they may keep them
the eafier in fubjeetion without a great garrifon, pains,,

or danger, they demolifh the places that are not very

ftrong, and fend away the nobility and chief perfons,

which otherwife might do them a great deal of mifchief

;

and in the room of thefe they bring in Sangiacks, with

their fouldiers, to keep the ftrong places, and to take

care of the Emperor's revenue. So that in thefe places

there is no nobility, that come from any ancient races,

and- have their .own eftates hereditary and defcending

from heir to heir : Which one may alfo fuppofe when
he confidereth that the law of Mahomet alloweth to"

thofe that adhere to it, to have four wives at a time,

befides concubines or flaves as many as they pleafe : I
* will fay nothing of the liberty they have to divorce them
upon any fmall occafion, and to take others in their

room ; from whence flow fuch diforders and uncertain-

ties, that very few children know who are their parents,

and fo there is but little love {hewn between them as one
may eafiiy fuppofe. And this is no difgrace to them, but^

rather reputed to be an honour, becaufe they conclude
from thence that thofe that keep many wives, behave
themfelves diligently according to their laws : Wherefore
they fooner truft them, prefer them before others, in

places and falaries, and efteem them to be true Tfchelcbus^

that is, noblemen. Although thefe and other Turkshzv?
feveral wives, that are not all equal in their birth and

ex*
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extraction, yet they all have in family affairs their

equal (hare and power,) and they all are equally pro-

vided for with meat, drink, cloaths, &c. and they

have alfo their work and bufinefs equally among them :

And that becaufe they bring their husband no portion,

but he muft rather buy them from their Parents, fome-

times for a considerable fum of ready money, and give

them cloaths and other necefiaries to boot : wherefore

the matrimonial tyc (which they call Chebla) is more in

the power of the husband than the wife, fo that he

rnav marry one three times and reject her again
\

but farther he mud: not go, except he will be accounted

a fcandalous bafe fellow : As you may perceive by the

words of the Turkijb Emperour Bajazet, which he did

fend to Tcmyry^ who is alfo called Tamerlane^ faying,

that he had better to take a wife again after he was three

times divorced from her, than to go to war with him ;

which fcornful language he might well have forborn
\

for Tamerlane did not only beat him in a cruel and bloody

battle, but took him prifoner, and carried him about in

an iron cage like a wild beaft of the foreft.

But that I may return from whence I digrefled, the

marriages of the Turks are never look'd upon to be ra-

tified before they are married by one of their priefts.

'Their wives muft agree together, and live peaceably and

amicably, and muft not refill their husbands, except he

maketh inequality among them : If any fhould appear

(which happens very often) they do not forbear to

complain of their husband to the Cadi or Judge. So

that daily very ftrange tranfactions (which are not

ftrtfoge to him) come before him : If fo be that the hus-,

bandls convicted, and the wife abfolved, they are divor-

ced immediately in the fame hour.

The I'urkifo women are pretty handfom, and well

{haped, very civil in their difcourfes, and other behaviour.

When any of them is married, and carried to her

bridegroom's houfc, their relations go along with her,

that are invited to the wedding, and begin to make

a noife immediately in the ftreets, and extol their

voices more and more as they go along, that you may

hear them a ?reat way off.

The
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The Turks that are of fome condition, and rich and

able men, have at their weddings feveral diverting

fhews ; in the day-time they have dancing, running,

actings, finging, jumping, and leaping, and dancing

on the ropes, &c. After fun-fet, and at night, they

kt oft' rockets, and fire-works of feveral forts, made
artificially. Thefe are let ofF in publick and open places,

that every one may fee them, and they laft often till

break of day. The rope-dancers have three ropes one

above the other, whereof the uppermoft is the longefl: ;

upon every one of them they have their peculiar leflbns,

which they perform exactly and dexteroufly, with dan-

cing, jumping, running, gefticulating, going upon flilts,

&% which is pleafant to look upon. Their children

when they are married, foon forget their parents, they

dare not fee them again in a great while, nor do they

defire to do it.

When they have children born, they do not juftly

circumcife them on the eighth day, but let them be

8, 9, or 10 Years old, until they can make their con-

feffion : There are fome, chiefly among the Arabians^

that imitate their patriarch IJhmael^ who was not cir-

cumcifed until the thirteenth year of his age. It is

commonly performed in the houfe of their parents. If

rich mens fons are circumcifed, they make a feaft, and

roaft a whole entire bullock, into his belly they put a

wether, and into his belly a pullet, into the pullet's

belly an egg, and fo they roaft them all together, what re-

maineth thev give to the poor. When the children

grow up, and begin to go, they cloath them in loofe

flying coats of fine fluff, woven of feveral colours,

which are pleafant to look upon ; and they put upon the

heads of thofe that are not yet circumcifed, coloured

caps, which are wrought with flowers, and very com-
mon to be fold in their Batzars. After they are circum-

cifed, they begin to wear white turbants, which are

made of cotton, and rolled about their caps after a pe-

culiar manner, and are commonly twenty yards long.

They have {till another ftrange cuftom, which young
and old, men and women, ufe in thefe Countries,

viz. They make a thin pafte of galls and calcined

copperas, (to beautify themfelves, and to keep their

eve-
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eyes from rheumJ with it they blacken their lips,

and make a ring round about their eyes, in the fame
manner as our ring-doves have about their necks. Thefe
paintings they have had anciently, and fome of
them they have prepared of Stibium or Antimony :

Of thefe paintings of the eye we read in feveral places,

chiefly (that I may not mention others) in the 23^/.

Chap, of Ezekiel, the 4.0th verfe, where the Lord fays

by the prophet, And lo, they came, for whom thou did/}

wafh thy felf faintedft thy eyes, and deckedjl thy felf
with ornaments.

Concerning the education of their youth : They only

learn in fchools to read, and to write the Arabian Alpha-
bet, the characters or letters whereof are common both

to the Turks and Arabians, although their languages are

very differing : Befides thefe, there are other fchools,

wherein the young men are inftructed in the Emperor's
laws, and thofe that go on in their learning, and take

it well, are foon called to high offices, as Cadi's and
Cadilcfchiers. But in liberal arts and fciences, fuch

as we teach in our countries, they are not inilructed,

for they have not only none of thefe learned men, but

eileem learning of thefe fciences a fuperfluity, and lofs

of time ; they rather love old rbimes and ballads that

fpeak of and commend the mighty deeds of their ancient

Emperors, and other Champions j or other fancies that

>make foreign nations, or any of their enemies, ridicu-

lous : And fuch things they put either themfelves into

rhirnes, or elfe hear thofe that have been put into rhimes

by others already, which they fay daily with peculiar

actions, out of town in pleafant greens, (were alfo other

divertifements are performed with finging, dancing, leap-

ing, &c.) So that they are rather pleafed with the read-

ing of thefe frivolous filly writings, than to learn arts

and fciences ;
Which you may evidently fee, in that

they do not eftecm, nor will admit of that Noble Art
of Printing Books, that might inform them in any

thing : Which the clerks, whereof there is a great

number up and down in the cities, like very well, be-

caufe thev daily take a great deal of money for the writ-

ings of theit prophet Afabnqet and others, which maketh

fhem generally very rich, and wear greater turbants

than.
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than the reft, that they may be diftinguifhed from others,

Their paper is generally fmoothed and glazed, and they

comprehend their letters in very few words : When they

will make them up, they fold them up until they come
to be no broader than an inch, the outward crevife of

the paper they fill all along with wax within, and fo

glue it as it were to the other, or elfe they take any other

pafte made for that purpofe, and fo imprint their name
upon it with their feal that is done over with ink, fo that

nothing remaineth white but the letters : Thefe feals are

generally made at Damafco, where the beft artifts live

that cut in fteel, and they put nothing more in it but

their name. They do not make any ufe of paper that

is writ on, although they have great quantity there-

of, neither to put things up in, nor for any other ufe,

and yet if they find any of it in the ftreet, they do not

let it lie, but take it up carefully, fold it together, and

put it into the next crevife they meet with, for they are

afraid that the name God may be written on it : Inftead

thereof the Grocers make ufe of great leaves of Colocafia^

whereof they have great ftore.

c H a p. VIII.

Of the great trading and dealing of the city cf

Aleppo; as alfo of feveral forts of their Meats

and Drinks , of their Ceremonies , and their peculiar

way of fitting down at Meals*

HAving heretofore treated of the buildings and fitua-

tion of that excellent town of Aleppo ; and of

the cuftoms, manners, and offices of the Turks, as

much as I could apprehend of it, I cannot but fpeak,

before I leave it, of the dealings and merchandizing^
that are daily exercifed there, which are admirably
great. For great caravans of pack-horfes and afles,

but more camels arrive there daily, from all foreign

countries, viz, from Natolia, Armmiay Mgyfrt, and

Indw9
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India, &c. with convoys, fo that the ftreets are To

crouded, that it is hard to pafs by one another. Each
of thefe nations have their peculiar Champ to themfelves,

commonly named after their mafter that built it, viz.

Champ Agemi, Champ Waywoda, Champ Abrac, Sibeli,

Mahomefs Bajhaw, and which are kept for them, that

they may make them their inns, and live in themv and

to keep or fell their merchandizes according to their

• pleafure. So among the reft of the nations there are

French-men and Italians, &c. which have alfo there their

peculiar buildings (which, as is before faid, are called

Fundiques) wherein fome live together, and others (chiefly

the Italians that are married) live without in lodgings
;

they have very fmall habitations, and live fparingly like

the Turks. In thefe Champs you may meet with feveral

forts of ftrange merchandizes, before all in Cha?np Agemi^

where you have all forts of cotton-works, viz. hand-

kerchiefs, long fillets, girdles, which they roll about

their loins and heads, and other forts, by the Arabians

called Mojfellini (after the country Muffbli, from whence

they are brought, which is fituated in Mefopotamia) by

us Muflin ; with thefe do the Turkijh gentlemen cloath

themfelves in fummer. There is delicate tapeftry,

artificially wrought with all manner of colours, fuch

as are fometimes brought over by us. From Perjia

they bring great quantity of an unknown Manna in

skins, by the name of Trunfchibil, which is gathered

from a prickly fhrub, called by the Arabians, Agul and

Albagi, which is the reafon that it is mixt with fmall

thorns and reddifh chaff. This Manna hath grains fome-

thing bigger than our Coriander-feeds, fo that, to all

appearance, it is very like unto our Manna, which we
gather from the Larix. It might alfo very well be taken

to be the fame that the Ifraelites did eat, had not God
the Almighty fed his people and maintained them mira-

culoufly and fupernaturally. But that it falls upon thorns,

is alfo attefted by Serapio and Avicen in thofe chapters

where they treat of Manna, which they call Theceriabin

and Trangibin, and that very learned and experienced,,

Botanift Carolus Clufius faith the fame in his Epitome

of Indian plants. I found fome of thefe (hrubs that

grew about Aleppo^ which were about a cubit high.

whi^h
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which fhout out into feveral roundifh italics, and divide

and fpread themfelves from the item into feveral fprigs

like unto a flower (part whereof were quite over-grown
with Epithymum, as Thymus ufed to be) and had abun-

dance of long thin and foft prickles, from whence grew
out flefh-coloured reddifh flowers, that bore final] red

cods, very like, and of the fame fhape with the cods of
our Scorpioides (whereof I have found many at Mont-
pelier) wherein are feeds of the fame colour. The root

thereof is pretty long, of a brown colour, it's leaves

long, like unto thofe of Polygonum^ of an afh colour
;

thofe that grow at the bottom of the thorns are of a

warm and dry quality. The people ufe the herd for a
purge, they take a handful thereof and boil it in water.

Befides this they have another Manna like unto that, that

cometh to us from Calabria by the way of Venice^ and
is the concreted Saccarine Exudation of the Ornus.

Among the reft they alfo fhew coftly ftones, by the

Arabians called Bazaor, which are oblong and roundifh,

and fmooth without, and of a dark green colour. The
Perfians take thefe from a peculiar fort of bucks, and
u(e the powder againft mortal and poifonous diftempers.

There are fome that are very like unto thefe in form and
figure, but not to be compared for goodnefs : Wherefore
a man muft have great care that he be not cheated. But
there are fome proofs to know whether they are good or

no, which a Merchant communicated to me as infallible.

Take quicklime and mixtit in powder with a little ofthis

ftone, and with water make them up into a pair, when
that is dry grind it, if it then remaineth white it is

efteemed falfe, but if it turns yellow it is good, and
brought from Perfia. They alfo bring hither Turkey

ftones, that grow aim oft only in their country, and
their King, the Sophy , has an incredible treafure of thern

together : Lately fo many of them were brought to

us that the prices fell very much ; but when the Khvj
heard of this, he immediately forbid that any mould be
exported in feven years time, that fo thev might come
to their former price again, which feven years as I am
informed are now expired. There are alfo put to fale

many chains of delicate oriental pearls, which are for

the greateft part taken or found in the Perfian feas, nest

to

r
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the ifland called Bahare, fituated riot far from that great

trading city of the Turkijh Batzora, or Balfara.

From India they bring hither many delicate fpices,

Cinnamon, Spikenard, Long Pepper , Turbith, Cardamoms?

Nutmegs, Mace, and China Roots, which the Arabians

make more ufe of than of Guaiacum, and delicate China

cups and dimes, Indico : and in very great quantity they

bring that noble root called Rhubarb. And moreover,

they fell feveral forts of precious ftones, viz. Garnets,

R-ubies, Balafios, Saphires, Diamonds, and the beft fxnce*

reft Musk in little cods. Thefe precious ftones are hid

by the Merchants in the great caravans that come from

India, and they bring them fecretly, becaufe they dare

not pay cuftom for them, that the Bajhaws, Sangiacks

and others, may not rob them of them on the high-ways,

for they ufe to do fo if they find any. I will ceafe to

difcourfe any longer of thefe and other drugs, and feve-

ral merchandifes, which the Merchants convey thither

from foreign places daily, and from thence to other

places again, becaufe it is none of my bufinefs to deal

in them. With the fpices are fometimes by the Mer-
chants brought from the Indies delicate canes, which are

very long, folid, or full within, flexible and bright with-

out, of a yellowifri colour; they are almoft every-where

alike thick, only a little tapering ; but few joints, far

diftant from one another, and are hardly feen in them.

There are two forts of them, great and fmall ones ; the

great and ftronger ones are ufed by old and lame people

inftead of crutches to walk with, but the lefler (which

are very like the former) are made into arrows and
darts, for which they are very fit, the Turks wind them
about with filk of many forts of colours, which they are

very proud of when they make their entries. You find

alfo in the mops another fort of canes to be fold, which,

are fmall and hollow within, and fmooth without, a

brownifh red colour, wherewith Turks, Moors, and

the Eaftcm people write, for to write with goofe quills

is not in ufe with them ; wherefore thefe may be efteem-

ed to be the true Syringas or Fijiularis of Diofcor. Befides

thefe there is another bigger fort of canes, almoft of the

fame colour, but full of joints ; the Pilgrims that go to

fee their Mahomet bring thefe with them from Meccha,

and
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and the people of that country carry them along with

them on horfeback inftead of fhort pikes, chiefly the

Arabians, for they are long, ftrong, and light, and yet

folid or full within ; with thefe they come running on
upon their enemies, or elfe they (lifting it up above the

middle in one of their hands) fling it at them, with
fuch force, that they penetrate deeper with their fharp

iron (wherewith they are tipt before and behind) then

their arrows. Theopbrajlus maketh peculiar mention of

them in his fourth book and the nth chapter, and
Pliny in his fixteenth book and the 36^? chapter.

We fee very few of thefe in our country, for the

Chriftians are forbidden under great penalties to carry

any of them (the fame it is with any other arms that

they make ufe of in their warsJ out of the country, if

any doth and is found out, he expofes himfelf to infinite

troubles and dangers, as did happen to one in my time,

who after a fcimiter was found about him, was very

highly accufed, and fined feventy ducats to be paid in >

two days time, and if he had not paid it, they would cer-

tainly have circumcifed him, and made him a Turk.

Befides thefe above-mentioned Champs, there are a

great many more without and within the city, where
alfo all forts of merchandizes are fold, viz. ^uibir the

great, Sougier the little, Gidith the new, Atich old,

&c. And befides all thefe they have a great exchange

called Batzar by the inhabitants, which is in the middle

of the town, and is bigger then Friherg in Bavaria, m
it there is manv alleys, and each of them divided for fe-

veral wares and handycraft trades ; nrlt. the grocers

and mercers, then thole that fell tapeftry and other foft

woollen cloaths, and alio Turkijh Machyer, Camlet, Taf~

fety, and other filks and cottons delicately wrought.

There are alfo good Cardavon, delicate furrs of Martins,

and chiefly Wild Cats, whereof abundance run about in

thefe countries.

There are alfo jewellers that fell all manner of jewels,

precious ftones, pearls, &c. All forts of handy-craft

tradefmen, as (hoe-makers, taylors, fadlers, needle and
pin-makers, painters, goklfmiths, brafiers, lockfmiths,

&c. that have their fhops in the Batzars where they work,

but their work is chiefly that of the goidfmiths, painters

F and
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and lockfmiths, is fo filly, that it is by no means

to be compared with ours. There are alio turners,

fietchers that make arrows and darts, and bow makers,

that have befides their (hops fmall butts, that any body

that £oes by may exercife himfelf, or try his bow
before he buveth it. Thefe bows are fometimes plain

work, and feme inlaid with ivory, bufiers horns,

cif<r. which makcth them of a different price. The
archers wear a ring upon their right thumbs as our

merchants wear their fea Is wherewith they draw the

{tring on when they are going to moot, thefe are

made of wood, horn, or filver, and feme are fet with

precious fcones. Befides thefe you find in great Batzars

fome barbar-furgeens, which, (when they have no body

to trim) ufe to go about the ftrcets with their inftruments

and a flak of leather to look out for Work ; if they

find any that will be trimmed they do not come back

to their fnops but go to work in the frreets, or in the

next Champ if any be near, and there begin to lather

him, and {have all the hair off his head ; fave only one

long lock which he leaves to hang down his back.

There are alfo places where they fell Haves of both fexes,

old and young:., which are fold dearer or cheaper, accord-

ing to their ftrength or handfomenefs, cifc. But in all

thefe countries I faw neither wheel-wright nor cart-

wright, becaufe neither waggons nor carts are in ufe

with them : Neither could I find (for all it is fo great a
'

city) a gunfmith that underftood how to mend the leaft

fault in a gun-lock. Becaufe there is a great trade daily

driven in thefe Batzars, you (hall find there at all times

of the day a great number of people of feveral nations

Walking up and down, which makes a crowd as if it were

a fair. Amongft them you will often fee drunken Turks

which ufe to puih people that do not give them the way
immediately, chiefly is they be Chriftians ; but the Chrilt

tians are not afraid of them for all that, but prepare

themfelves (when they perceive fome of them to ap-

proach among the people) and fland upon their guard to

be even with them, and when the Turks come and pufh

them, they make them rebound again to one fide, or to

one of the {hop-boards. Sometimes alfo the Turks will

can themfelves backwards againfc the {hops, and when
they
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they fee a Chriftian go by they let him fall over their

legs, and fo laugh at them, but then the Chriftians again

when they perceive this, they kick up the other leg of

the Turk whereon he refts and fo make him fall down
himfelf. For it is ufual with the Turks to try the

Chriftains what metal they are made of, whether they

have courage or no, wherefore they oftentimes before

they are aware of them, afTault the Chriftians with

rough words, and if they find them to be afraid they

laugh at them to boot, but if they refill them, they

give over immediately, as foon as they find them in ear-

ner! (juft like fome dogs that fooner bark than bite)

and efteem them afterwards the more for it, and call them
brave people that are fit for the war.

You find alfo in this crowd feveral that are in orders,

called Sacquatz, (which commonly are pilgrims that

have been at Mecchd) that go about with skins full of

water, and for charity give to any, nay, even to the

Chriftians that defire it : fbecaufe the Mahometans are

forbid to drink Wine in their Koran.) Wherefore ycu
fee many in their peculiar habits (moved thereunto by
devotion) that go all day long among the people to exer-?

cife a work of love and charity to thofe that are thirfty,

They have in one hand a fine gilded cup whereinto
they pour the water out of their skins, wherein they

have commonly laid chalcedonicks, jafpirs, &c. Some-
times alfo delicate tafted fruit, to keep the water frefh,

and to recreate the people. When they give you to

drink out of it they reach you alfo a looking-glafs

with this admonition, That you {hall look your felf in

it, and remember that you are mortal and muft die.

For this fervice they defire nothing of ycu, but if

you give them any thing they take it and thank you,
and fpirt into your face and beard to fhew their thank-
fulnefs fome fragrant water which they have in glafles,

in a great pouch tip'd with many brafs clafps. The
Turks and Arabians alfo efteem it to be a great charity

and love, if they let their marble troughs or great pots

that ftand every where about their doors be filled up
with frefh water every day, that travellers or any that

are dry may quench thirft as they pafs by ; in it hang
little kettles to dring out of: If one goes to it, others

F % that
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that fee him go alfo, and drink rather for company's
fake than to quench their third : So you find often a
whole multitude about a pot. If you have a mind to
eat fomething or to drink other liquors, there is com-
monly an open (hop near it, where you fit down upon
the ground or carpets and drink together. Among the
reft they have a very good drink, by them called Chauhe
(Coffee) that is almoft as black as ink, and very good
in illnefs, chiefly that of the fromach ; of this they drink
m the morning early in open places before every body,
without any fear or regard out of China cups, as hot as

they can, they put it often to their lips but drink but
little at a time, and let it go round as they fit. In this

fame water they take a fruit called Bunru, which in it's

bignefs, ihape, and colour, is, almoft like unto a bay-
berry, with two thin fhells furrounded, which, as, they
informed me, are brought from the Indies ; but as thefe
in themfelves are, and have within them, two yellowifh
grains in two diftincl: cells, and befides, being they agree
in their virtue, figure, looks, and name, with the Buncho
of Jvzcenna, and Bancha of Rafts ad Almans exactly ;

therefore I take them to be the fame, until I am better
informed by the learned. This liquor is very common
among them, wherefore there are a great many ofthem
that fell it, and others that fell the berries, every where in
their Batzars : They efteem it as highly as we do in our
Country wormwood wine, or that that is prepared with
feveral herbs and drugs : Yet they love wine better if

their law would allow them to drink it, as we have feen
injthe reign of the Emperor Selymus, when he gave
them leave to drink it, that they met together daily in
drinking-houfes, and drunk to one another, not only
two or three glaffesof ftrong wine not mixed with water
but four or five of (uch as came from Venice to them fo
quickly one after another with fuch eagernefs, as I have
often feen it that they would not allow themfelves to
eat a morcel or two between it j and fo as you may
eafily guefs, they become to be fordid prefently, and fo
hoggifh, that they excel all other nations in it. But
after Selymus was dead, and his fon Amurah fucceeded
him in his right, he immediately forbad them to drink
wine in the very beginning of his reign, and looked af-

ter
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ter it with fuch feverity, that any body that did but

fmell of wine was imprifoned immediately, put out of
his place, and a great fine put upon him according to

his capacity, or for want of it, punifhed feverely with
many blows under his foals. During this prohibition it

happened, that when the Bajhaw of Aleppo had a mind
to go abroad and met in the court-yard one of his men
that was drunk, and perceived it by his daggering, he

drew his fcymeter and cut off his bead, and fo left him
dead upon the place. But yet notwithstanding all this

feverity, and be it never fo peremptorily forbid, they

do not only not mind fuch prohibition, chiefly the Re-
negadoes, being very much ufed to it, but long and
linger the fooner after it with that eagernefs, that in

the fummer time they ufe to carry in privately, juft like

the ants, great quantities of wine, and lay up good ftores

that they may meet at night and drink together until

they have their bellies full, and fo reft after it all night

that they might not fmell of wine the next day. In

that time when they were prohibited to drink wine, we
Chriftians fared very well and bought our wine very

cheap, until afterwards they had leave to drink it again :

Their wines are generally red, very good and pleafant,

they keep it in skins ; they are brought to Aleppo from
feveral places, but chiefly from a famous town called

Nijis, which lieth two days journey diftant from it upon
the borders of Armenia : The ufe of skins is Hill very

great with them as it was in former ages, as we may fee

by the fimilitude of Chrift, when in St. Matthew Chap,

ix. verfe. 17. he fays, No man put new wine into, Sic.

Seeing that the chriftians have leave to drink wine, there-

fore they fell and buy moft of it, they alfo plant it, and

have whole villages in their pofleffions, with abundance

of vineyards. But the Turks not being allowed to drink

wine by their laws do not keep or cultivate many vine-

yards, and if they do they prefs the grapes after feveral

ways, for fome they make into Cibebs, chiefly thefe

people that live in and about Da?nafcus i
where indeed

the beft groweth ; others boyl the juice of the grapes up

to the connftence of honey, which they call Pach?natzy

chiefly thofe that live at Andeb, a town between Bir and

Nifib, They have two forts of this rob, one very

F 2 thick.
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thick, and the other fomewhat thinner, the former is

the beft, wherefore they put it up into little barrels to

fend into other countries, the latter they ufe themfelves
P

mix it fometimes with water and give it to drink (in-

{lead of a julep) to their fervants, fometimes they put

it into little cups, to dip their bread in it, as if it were
honey, and fo eat it. Befides thefe they have other

iweet drinks which they prepare out of red berries called

Jujubes, or of Cibebs, which, when boiled in water with

a little honey, the inhabitants cdMHaJfap, and others call'd

ftill by the old name of Berberis, of which they bring

great quantities dov/n from mount Libanus. Among
other liquors they have a fpecial one called Tfcherbeth,

which boiled of honey tafteth like unto our mead ;

they have another made of barley or wheat, by the an-

cients called Xychus and Curmi : Thefe two laft make
the Turks fo merry and elevated, that, as our clowns do

when they drink beer, they fing and play on their haut-

boys, cornets, and kettle-drums, which their muficians

make ufe of every morning when the guards are relieved :

All thefe liquors are fold in their great Batzars, where

they have baskets full of ice and fnow all the fummer
long, whereof they put fo much into the drink that it

maketh their teeth chatter and quake again. Thus much
I thought convenient to mention of their liquors or'

drinks.

Concerning their food : Their bread is nourifhing and

good, and fo white, chiefly at Aleppo, that none is like

it in all Turky : They have feveral forts of it, of

feveral fhapes and mixtures, whereof fome are done

with yolks of eggs ; fome mix'd with feveral forts of

feeds, as of Sefanum, Romijh Coriander, and wild Gar-
den Saffron, which is alfo ftrewed upon it. Meat is

cheap with them and very good, by reafon of the pre-

cious herbs that grow thereabouts, chiefly upon mount
Tauri, which extendeth itfelf very far eaflwards, from
whence they have abundance of cattel, as rams, wea-
thers, and iheep with broad and fat tails, whereof one

weigheth feveral pounds. They have alfo great ftore of

goats, which they drive daily in great numbers through

that city to fell their milk, which every one that hath

a mind to it drinks warm in the open flreets 5 among
them
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them there are fome that are not very big, but have

ears two foct long, io that they hang down to the

ground, and hinder them from feeding ; when one of

them is cut off, which is commonly done, they turn

themfelves always upon that fide that the other ear

may not hinder them from feeding. They have no

want of beefs and bufHes, for they are very com-
mon there, and the butchers kill the beafts in the

fields without town, where they have their flaughter-

houfes j thereabouts are a great many dogs that live

of the offels, and have their young ones in holes and

cliffs, where they bring them up, and thefe become fo

ravenous and wild, that they run about in the night after

their prey, as I am informed, like wolves in our country;

and this may very well be, for the Turks do not only

not kill any dogs, but rather carry them home v/hen

they are young, and there feed them till they are

grown up, and able to mift for themfelves ; and they

believe that they do a deed of charity that is very

acceptable to God Almighty ; like unto the divines

in the Indies, call'd Banians, which ferve the birds

in the fame manner as thefe do dogs and cats. Thefe

"

wolves are more like to our dogs, both in lhape and

bignefs ; and fo fays Pliny, that the wolves in Egypt are

lefs and lazier than thefe towards the north. Being-

there are no inns in Turkey, where, as with us, tra-

vellers may lodge and have their diet, therefore there

is a great many cake-fhops kept in the B'atzars,where all

manner of victuals are cleanly drefied, viz, butchers

meat, fouls, and all forts of fauces, and broths, and
foups, where every body buys what he hath a mind to,

according to the capacity of his purfe. Among the reft

nothing is (o common as rice, which they boil up to

fuch a ftifnefs that it crumbleth. A great many other

forts you fhall fee in copper bafons upon their fhop-

boards, prepared after the fame way ; amongft the reft

peculiarly a very common one, cali'd Bnuhourt, made
of barley and wheat, which were firft broke in a mill,

and perhaps dry'd, and fo boil'd with or without milk,

Into a thick pap. Diofcorides, in the eighty third

chapter of his fecond book, maketh mention of this

by the name of Cr'unnon ; and alio Aviccn. and Rhafis

F 4 ai
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ad Ahnanf. in Synonymis, calleth it Sanguick and Saviek.

The Turks provide themfelves with good ftore of this,

chiefly in war-time, by water and by land, that when
they want provifion, they may make life of it inftead of
bread. Befides thefe, they have more dimes amongft
them ; I remember one calPd Trachan, when it is drefs'd

it is fo tough, that you may draw it out like glue ; this

they make up into little pieces, which being dry'd,

will keep a good while, and is very good and pleafant

food after it is boiPd 5 wherefore they lay up great ftores

of this in their ftrong fortifications as we do of corn,
that in cafe of nsceflity they may eat inftead of biskets,

or other food. That fuch forts of foods, by the Latinifts

calPd Puis, have been very well known to the ancients,

and that in cafe of necefiity they ufe to make a milt
with it, Pliny teftifieth in his eighteenth book, and the

eight chapter.

They have alfo all manner of poultry in great plen-

ty, viz. pullen, fnipes, partridges with red bills, wood-
cocks, &c. but very few fifties, becaufe they have only
a fmall rivulet, which is full of turtles, fo that at Aleppo

they are very fcarce ; neither do they efteem them much,
becaufe moft of them drink water inftead of wine, which
is prohibited by their law, wherefore there are but few
brought thither from foreign places, as Antiochia, and
the great river Euphrates, &c. diftant from thence two
or three miles. Befides this they have little by-diflies,

as keal, colliflowers, carrots, turneps, french-beans, be-

fides trees and codded fruits, and many more ; but yet

they are not fo well skill'd in the drefling of them, as

we are in our country.

Lajtly, They put alfo up with their Cheefe, Cibebs,

Almonds, dry'd Cicers, Piftacho's, and crack'd Hafel-

nuts, which, altho' they are carry 'd thither from our
country, are better tailed and pleafanter than ours.

They have many forts of preferves, very well done
with fugar and honey, very artificially, chiefly thofe

they carry about to fell upon plates very well garnifh'd,

made up and fet out with feveral colours and fhapes,

very beautiful to behold. For the reft they live very
fparingly, and bring the year round with fmall and little

expences, for they do not make fo great feafts, nor have

fo
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fo many dimes, nor beftow To great coft as we do in

our country,

In thefe eaflern countries they eat upon the plain

ground, and when it is dinner-time they fpread a

round piece of leather, and lay about it tapeftry, and

Sometimes cufhions, whereupon they fit crofs-leg'd be-

fore they begin to eat, they fay grace firft, then they

eat and drink haftily, and every one taketh what he

has a mind to, and do not talk much. The rich have

fine cotton-linnen about their necks, hanging down-
wards, or elfe hanging at their filk girdles, which they

ufe inftead of napkins ; their wives or women do not

eat with them, but keep themfelves in their peculiar

apartments. After they have done, they rife alto-

gether with a jerk, fwinging themfelves about, which

our countrymen cannot eafily imitate, till after they

have been there a long while, for the limbs are numbed
in fitting crofs-legg'd, fo that one hath a great deal to

do to bring them to themfelves again. At laft they

take up the leathern table with bread and all, which
ferveth them alfo inftead of a table-cioth aud bread-

basket, they draw it together with a firing like a purfe,

and hang it up in the next corner.

CHAP. IX.

~~~

AJhort and -plain relation of plants , which I gathered

during my ftay at Aleppo, in and round about ti>

not without great danger and trouble\ which I glued

upon paper very carefully,

E I N G I undertook this long journey, chiefly

on purpofe to fee myfelf thofe fine outlandim

plants, whereof authors fo often make mention,

growing in their native foil, and fo gain a more clear

and perfect knowledge of them. I wras very glad to

have an opportunity to ftay longer than I intended, that

I might the ofner go out with my friends and comrades

into the fields, among the Turks and Moors^ not without

great pain and danger of being knock'd en the head, to

fetch in more and greater variety of plants ; wherein
my comrade Hans Ulrich Krafft^ who came into thefe

parts along with me, very often hath faithfully and

honeftly affifted me. But having heretofore made men"
lion
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tion of the garden herbs and fruits, I will only in this

place write of them which grow abroad without the

gardens, and that with all pofiible fhortnefs ; and begin

with the Poplar-tree, as the commoneft of all, which

the inhabitants ftill call by the ancient Arabian name
Haur ; they grow very high in thefe countries, and

abundance of them grow about the rivulet near Alep-

po, which make very fhady walks underneath in the

heat of the fummer. There is alfo a peculiar fort

of Willow-trees, call'd Safeaf, &c. thefe are not all alike

in bignefsand height, and in their ftems and twigs they

are not very unlike unto Birch-trees, which are long,

thin, weak, and of a pale yellow colour ; they have

foft afh-coulour'd leaves, or rather like unto the leaves

ofthe Poplar-tree, and on their twigs here and there are

fhoots of a fpan long, like unto thofe of the Cyprtotijh

wild Fig-trees, which put forth in the fpring tender

and woolly flowers, like unto the blofToms of the

Poplar-tree, only they are of a more drying quality,

of a pale colour, and a fragrant fmell. The inha-

bitants pull of thefe, becaufe they bear no fruit, great

quantities, and diftill a very precious and fweet water

out of them, very comfortable and corroborating to

the heart. The Arabians call thefe trees Zacneb and

Zacnabum ; Rhafts in his 353d and Avicen. in his 749th

chapter ; and after the fame manner maketh Scrapie

mention of them in his 261ft chapter, by the common
name of Zucumbeth ; and Tbeophrajius in his fourth

book, and eleventh chapter, where he treats of Ela-

agnus, which this is very like unto, and may be taken

for die fame, although they differ in bignefs, which

often and eafily happens according to the foil and place

where they grow. Hereabouts are other fmall trees,

which I rather take to be thorny fhrubs ; they are

very like in leaves unto the others, and are call'd by

the Moors, Scifefun. They love to grow in moifi

places and in hedges ; from the root moot feveral

ftems, cloathed with a fmooth brown-colour'd bark

;

they bear at the top pretty loiig and ftrong twigs,

which here and there are befet with a few prickles,

whereon grow fmall flowers, white without and yel-

low within, whereof three and three fprout out be-

tween
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tween the leaves. I did not fee any of their fruit,

but yet I do believe that they are like unto the Olives

of the Bohemian Olive-tree, to which this plant is very

like, which is very naturally delineated in the herbal

of the learned Matthiolus. Thefe trees caft forth fuch

an odour in the fpring, that any body that goes by

muft needs be fenfible of it prefently ; wherefore the

Turks and Moors cut many of their branches, and flick

them up in their (hops.

On the banks of the above-mention'd rivulet, chiefly

about the ftone bridge, as you travel to Tripoli, grow
many Agnus Cajius\, of the leffer fort, and on the other

fide in the fields, many Pijiacho nut-trees.

Within and without the city grow alfo many forts

of trees, viz. that which Avicen. calleth Azederack, but

Rhafis, Ajhrgio ; white Mulberry-trees, Date-trees, and

Cyprefles, by the natives calPd Sacub, which hereabouts

grow very big and high, Turpentine-trees, &e.
About the fences and hedges you will find wild

Pomegranat-trees, with fine double flowers, wild Al-

mond-trees, the fruit whereof the Moors carry about

in great plenty to fell to the poor 3 and near it in old

decay'd brick -walls and ftony places, you mall fee Caper-

bufhes : among the reft there groweth a very ftrange

bufh, by the inhabitants call'd Morgfani, which is very

green and thick, hath a long woody coat, whereout
fprout feveral ftalks, with round leaves, like unto Caper-

leaves, only with this difference, that four of them
ftand together all oppofite to one another like unto

our beans ; between them there appear fmall flower?,

red within and white without, whereout grow long pods,

like unto thofe of the Sefamum. This plant hath a very

unpleafant fcent, wherefore the inhabitants ufe it fre-

quently to deftroy worms ; but what the ancients for-

merly call'd it, I know not, but really am of this opinion,

it muft be according to the defcription the Ardifrigi

of Avicen. and Aadiccan of Rhajis ; he that pleafeth may
read more thereof in the quoted places. In thefe plaeds

are alfo found the thorny Acacia, by the inhabitants

call'd Shack, and by the Arabians, Sba?nuih, which are

very fmall and low, chiefly thofe that ftand in the

fields, which give as much trouble to the plowmen as
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the ferns and reft-harrow do here ; the twigs are of

an afhen colour, crooked, full of prickles, like unto

thofe of the Rofe-bufh, and have very fmall feather'd

leaves, like unto Tragacantba, which are almoft divided

like unto our female fern, the flowers of them I have

not feen, but the cods that grow out of them are

without brownifh, in their (hape thicker and rounder

than our beans, fpongy within, and containing two or

three reddim feeds.

I have, befides thefe, feen in fhops pods of a cheft-

nut-brown colour, fold under the name of Cardem,

which have two or three little diftincl: cells or baggs,

in each whereof is a reddifh feed, in the figure of our

male Balfam ; thefe are brought from Egypt, and by

fome thought to be the true Acacia Diofc. whether it

be fo or no I cannot well tell, becaufe I never faw

the plant. Very near it, in untill'd places, groweth

Galega ; Sifynricbium Theopbrafti, which is very curioufly

delineated in the book of Rempert. Dodon. de berbis £$f

floribus coron.

There is alfo found another fine plant, by the inha-

bitants calFd
c

rharafalis, which hath feven or eight waved

leaves, which ftand about a round ftalk, almoft as it

;s to be feen in Sifynricbium, only they are a great

deal broader, and not fo long, when the ftalk thereof,

which is not above a cubit long, is grown, through

and above them ; it gets at top a white flower, not

very unlike unto the low blue Flower de Luce which

blow early in the fpring ; it has a roundifh root, like

unto that of Narcijfus, and alfo has many long white

fibres. Not far from thence, when you get upon the

hill, there groweth in the rough places others, viz. Bi~

Jlorta, ftill by the inhabitants call'd Zupb, a fine fort

of Verbacum ', Scorzmera with purple flowers, Saffron

with fmall little leaves, and a delicate yellow flower ; alfo

Arifarum, Homaid. and Arum, call'd by them Carfaami,

whereof there are four forts, among the reft a ftrange

one, with long ears, wherefore they call it in their lan-

guage Ovidne.

There alfo are about the rivers fome Anemones of feveral

forts and colours, very beautiful, as red, purple colour,

yellow, &c. all which they call with a common name
Sakaicky
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Sakaick, and give an additional name according to the

colour of it, viz. Schakaich achmar, Sakaik affar^ Aferacky

&c. that is to fay, red-yellow, of a violet colour, &c.

which would be too long and tedious to defcribe all

here j chiefly if I {hould at length relate the common
ones, as, wild Rue, Afphodelus albus ; Rbefeda Plin. Flos

foils foliis mlnoribus ferpilli, wild Onions, and other in-

numerable more. As you come down by another way
back as;ain, nearer to the corn-fields, you find other

fine herbs, as the wild new Harmala^ a delicate fort of

Afiragalus foliis hedyfari imnoris^ and by it another

which is very like unto Afiragalus of Diofcor. fo that

I really believe it to be the fame. There appear a

great many of them upon the height ; it is a low herb,

with a long brownifh root, as big and long as the

root of horfe-raddifh, which puts out at the fides fome

fkong fibres, which are almoft blacker and harder to

cut than the root itfelf ; fome of them go downwards,

and others the greater part upwards, and bended like

unto horns. Thefe contain, together with their fweet-

Tiefs, alfo a drinefs ; they moot out at the top into

feveral branches of the fame colour, yet not above the

length of a finger, which incline towards the earthy

whereout grow nine or ten fmall leaves, like Lentil-

leaves, not very unlike to thofe of Orobus, and diftri-

buted after the fame manner. Between them fprout out

purple-brown flowers, after them come long and thick and

full bladders, whereof fome are as big as thofe of thzColutea.

All thefe and feveral other herbs have I preferved and

glued to fome paper, with great and peculiar care, fo

that they are to be feen in their natural colours fo exac-t^

as if they were green.

About the river up a hill, I found a tender and fragrant

herb with long and white roots, of a pretty acrimo-

nious tafte, it's leaves were like unto our Coriander,

only fomewhat rounder, and not fo much cut, but only

a little about the edges ; I found no ftalks nor flowers,

for it was early in the year, and about Eafter, which
is the time of their firft fpringing, thefe they calPd

Zarneb Melchi^ and the inhabitants dig fo many of thefe

roots, that they fend yearly feveral chefts full into Per-

fia^ where they ufe them, as I am inform'd, very fre-

quently
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fluently in pains of their backs, and all other accidental

pains : As far as I can fee, when I look upon the leaves,

I reckon it to be the third fort of Daucus of Diofc. A
little lower, as you come to the plow'd fields, I found
alfo the fecond kind of Cbondrilla of Diofc. with round
roots of a fmooth and dark yellowifh colour, perhaps at

the top half an inch thick, and five or eight long,

whereon at the end where it is thinner!, hangs another

round root of the bignefs of a Cheft-nut, which are

fo full of milk, that they are ready to crack ; at top,

where it is divided into three parts, fprout out many
long and fmall grafs leaves together, which lie flat

upon the ground ; between them come out yellow

flowers like unto thofe of auricula muris, each whereof
hath it's peculiar flalk.

Not far from it, yet in rougher and ftonier ground,

groweth another Cbondrilla, which is like unto that

former in all parts, only the leaves thereof are broader,

and more woolly, and of an afh colour, very like unto

the Holojtium of Montpellier. As you go to the Grand
Signior's garden, about a fmall mile from the town, at

the road, I found a good many plants, viz. Draha
Diofcorid. call'd Orobanche Halinu, Spina fol/litialis, a

kind of Carduns Marine \ wild Cucumbers, by them
call'd Adiural'hamar ; Xyphium, Peplium, Heliotropium

tri coccum Coroli Clufti, and alfo his Paronychia Hifpa-
nica, and his third Lzclmis, with pale and red purple-

colour'd flowers ; Cons Maith. with yellow flowers

;

two delicate forts of Geranimns ; and upon old walls

I found a little Rauckel with pale-colour'd flowers, Um-
bilicus Veneres, and a great many more. I cannot leave

unmention'd thofe that grow round about in the fields,

and chiefly amongft them a Medica, with differed trifo-

liated leaves ; and many more, whereof fome have long

and flreight, and others many bended pods, in a clufter

together. I alio found one with many white and hoary

heads, which look'd almoft like unto Lagopodium, and

another little one with grecn-colour'd pods preiied to-

gether, fo long and fo broad as thofe of Senna, which

were a great ornament to the whole plant. And alfo

thereabouts are found many forts of corn-flowers, quite

different from ours ; Papaver erratic, in their language

callM
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call'd Schick^ of which they make a conferve with

fugar, and ufe it in coughs ; Papaver corniculatum with

{lately purple flowers. I found alfo there Eryngium,

with blewifh tops and ftarr'd heads ; two forts of Hen-

bane, whereof one that groweth in the fields hath red

and purple-coulour'd flowers, the others which I found

in the town upon the old walls had white ones, by the

Latins call'd Apollinaris. Much thereabouts in the

corn grew the lefs Melampyrum, by them call'd Paponefcky

which at the top beareth thick yellow flowers, very

like unto the Melampyrum Tragi \ Item the feconcL

kind of wild Cumin, with yellow flowers, and long

bended pods ; Potericn Matth. by the inhabitants call'd

Megafac, which they ffick up in their chambers, to

keep them from being bewitch'd. A delicate fort of

Horminum , v/ith fmall woolly and difTected leaves, a

Garden-cyprefs with gold- colour'd flowers ; Scabiofa,

Anchufa, and a Salvia, which hath many roundifh leaves,

and about their fquare ftalks grow purple - coloured

bells, wherein is it's black feed, like unto that of

Melijfa Molucca, whereof I have made mention above.

In the corn alfo groweth Leontopetalon, in their lan-

guage Ajlab, with it's brown-colour'd round root and
large leaves, which are roundifh and very near divided

like unto thofe of our Paonia ; the ftalk hath at the

top, which" is about a foot high, and hollow, more
twiggs, whereof the point of each of them beareth

feveral fmall purple and yellow flowers, which make
roundifh bladders, that contain one, two, and fome-

times three feeds, the children ufe to play their tricks

with them as they do with the flowers of Papaver
erraticum in our country. The great roots they bruife,

and rub with it fpots in cloaths, which, as they fay,

they draw out immediately.

By thefe in the corn groweth alfo the true Chryfo-

gonnm of Diofc. which is as high as the former, and
alfo in flowers, ftalks, and roundim root, which is redder

within, very like it, only the ftalk is flenderer, and hath

more and longer by-mots, or germina^ at the end whereof
you fee {lately yellow flowers, fo that it is thicker,

and more fpriggy than the other ; it's pennated leaves,

whereof there are commonly four that come from the

root
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root with long foot-ftalks almoft as (lender as a thread,

lie clofe to the ground, as you may eafily imagine,

and have every one their ribs, two and two leaves

growing together on each fide, one after another, fo

that four of them ftand together in a crofs ; they are

darkim green, and at the out-fide, where they are

broader, very like unto Oaken leaves. Now, as thefe

and others, that grow in thefe countries, are as yet

very little known, fo may alfo the following, that

groweth in plow'd fields, be reckon'd among the un-

known, which is very like unto the Lycopfis of Diofc*

for which, in my opinion, it ought to be taken.

This plant hath a red coat, and a ftraight ftalk

about two foot high, from whence round about below
ipread themfelves many ftrong and rough leaves in a

circle, as if it were from one center j not unlike the

wild Buglofs, they decreafe a little by degrees, as they

grow higher and higher j out of each of them, clofe

to the ftalk, fprout out many twigs, with their pecu-

liar fmall leaves, as you fee in Echliim ; between them
moot out very tender purple-coulour'd flowers, which
are whole within, and divided into fix fmall or long-

im leaves, almoft like unto thefe of the Caryophillus

montanus. In the beginning of February I have (cen

feveral forts of Hyacinths, and the Oriental org in the

greateft quantity, which they call Zumbel in their

language. In April I faw another very delicate one,

known to them by the name Aynr , with long and

very fmall leaves of our Philangium ; it groweth pretty

high, and beareth at the top four ftalky flowers ; the

leaves thereof are very like in fhape and colour unto

the three leaves that ftand up in our Flower de Luce ;

the root is very like to that of a Tulip, wherof I have

alfo feen a great number in thefe grounds of all forts

of colours, I have alfo found fome Daifies like unto

our own, and alfo another fort of them with nine or

ten white Saffron-flowers, which fprout fooner in the

fpring in the corn, not fo bare as ours, but between the

leaves. The leaves are pretty thick, but narrower,

longer, and narrower pointed than the before-mentionM j

they alfo fpread more about upon the ground, and come

from a white coat with a brown-red skin, furrounded

and
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and divided in the middle, it is call'd Kufan Ml their

- tongue, but by fome others it is ftill call'd Surugen.

Thefe and a great many more ftrange herbs have

I found, but becaufe they were unknown to me, I Jbr-

bear to mention any more of them. But yet I cannot

but defcribe to you one more, for the taking of which
I and my two comrades fell into great danger, as we
often did, both of Turks and Moors, which needs not

all to be related here ; this is call'd by the inhabitants

Rhafut and alfo Rumigi ; it hath a flrong yet unpleafant

favour, and about four ftalks of a whitim colour, and

fo tender towards the root, and fo fmail as a pack-

thread, whereon at each fide grow feven or eight tender

afh-colour'd leaves one againft the other, diftributed

like unto thofe of Ofmond-royal, only they have round

ears towards the ftalk, like unto the fmail Sage, and

between the lowermoft, which are a little more diftant,

flowers like unto our Arijtolochia, yet a great deal big-

ger, of a more brownifh colour, and hanging on longer

ftalks. The root ftriketh very deep, and is Very like

unto our Pellitory, of a drying quality, and fomewhat
hot, as the bitter tafle intimates. When I was bufy

about this tender plant, and ftrove to get it out whole,

which took me up the more time, becaufe I had no
proper tools by me, a Turk well arm'd came gallop-

ing upon us, to fee what we were doing ; but when
we perceived him to be fuddled, and that he earneftly

fet upon us, to make booty of us, each of us gave

him fomethinr, according to his defire, feeing that he

would not leave us without, that fo we might get

rid of him ; then he rode very well pleafed out of

our fight, and we took no farther care of him. But
before I could get the root quite out, he came back

again with full fpeed upon us, fo I bid my comrades

to run to the next Olive-trees, and I would follow

them prefently ; but when I faw him come pretty

near me, and found I could not get the plant whole,

I pull'd it up as well as I could, and fo ran to my
companions. But when I came to the Olive-trees, I

found they were run feveral Olive-trees farther, which

ftand row by row, and found myfelf quite alone and

deflitute, and that I muft defend myfelf behind the tree ;

G fo
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fo he came down upon me with his fcymeter drawn,

and fetch'd one blow after the other at me, which I

ftill declined, running from one fide of the tree to

the other, fo that they went into the tree and mangled

it mightily. In the mean time defending my felf thus

unarm'd againft him, I took a refolution, that if he mould
take hold of his bow and arrow to moot at me, which

he could not do, except he left his fcymeter, to run
in upon him, and ftruggle with him ; but this fight

during very long, and perhaps his anger did not give

him leave to think of it, I found out another way;

knowing them to be very covetous, to make myfelf

free again with a piece of money, and to give him a

frnall filver piece, which in their language they call

Saifty worth about three pence or a groat, fo pull'd it

out, and fhew'd it him, ftill Handing behind the tree

;

as foon as he faw it, he gave over, and beckon'd to

me to give it him fo I ftepp'd to him, and when
I reach'd it to him, he took it. But my table-book

fell out of my pocket when I pull'd out the money*
upon the ground, wherein I had recorded many things,

which when he faw he would have it alfo, but I re-

fufing it, he grew mad, and began to renew the fame,

game again ; then I repented that I did not difmount

him when I gave him the money ; yet I confider'd

that if I mould have done him a mifchief, as he de-

ferved, yet although I had never fo good a caufe, I

Was fure I mufl: be caff, and perhaps to come to a

greater mifchief and hurt ; fo I gave it him, and
after he had received it he was pacify'd and rode

away.

But to come to my former purpofe again : I found

about the river the other Tragium Diofc. in the

plough'd ground, and afterwards alfo in abundance upon-

the hill, but generally in moift places, near to the

fpring that runs down the hill ; it's root is whitifh,

pretty long and flender, from thence fpread themfelves

fome woody {talks, not above a little finger long,

whereon grew towards the top many leaves together,

which were long:, and had of each fide of their ribs

frnall leaves, one oppofite to the other, which were di-

vided
3 juft like the Trichomanes

y only fomewhat longer,

about
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about the bignefs of thofe of Afphnium, and are, as they
?

delicately green within, but without, and againft the

ground, of an aih-colour, and woolly, chiefly the fmall

ones, that are juft fprouting out between the others. Out
of thefe firft-mention'd ftems come firft naked long

ftalks, upon which grow at the top violet-brown

flowers clofe together, as if it was an ear of corn ;

the inhabitants call it Secudes, and fo did the ancient

Arabians, chiefly Avicenna in the 679th chap, where he

alfo attributpth this Virtue, that it is very proper in

the bloody-flux.

In their gardens the Turks love to raife all forts

of flowers, wherein they take great delight, and ufe

to put them on their turbant, fo I could fee the fine

plants that blow one after another dialy, without trouble.

InDecember, I faw our violets with dark-brown and white

flowers, whereof they gave me in that feafon feveral

nofe-gays. Then came the Tulips, Hyacinths, Narcif-

fes, which they ftill name by the old name Nergis. Be-

fore all other I faw a rare kind with a double yellow

flower, call'd Modaph, and a ftrange Convolvulus b'edera

foliis, with great purple flowers, whereout grew feed-

vefiels, as you fee in the new Harmala, with three

diftincl: Capfula's, wherein is kept it's black feed, to

which they attribute the virtue of evacuating tough

flime. This is found fometimes in gardens, and by the

inhabitands call'd Hafnifca, and the Perfians Acafra, and
Serapio chap. 273. Habalnil ; the Latins, Granum Indi-

cum, and Carthamus Indicus, and he that hath a mind
to know more of it, let him look into the author himfelf^

in the above-rnention'd place, in the 306th chap, of

Avicenna and the 208th of Rhafis. I alfo found in their

gardens, Balm, Bafil, and a fine fort of Amaranthus^

which for his colour's fake may be call'd Symphonia Pit-

mi, and therefore call'd parrots feather.

I cannot forbear, before I conclude, to mention fome
which I found here and there in the Batzars, and among
them a ftrange fort of Lillies, which as I am told grow
in funny, moory, mofly, and moift places ; whereon
groweth a long ftalk of the fame colour and thicknefs of

ours, only a great deal broader, but broadeft of all at

top. where it is about three fingers broad,, fo that it is

G 2 HkS
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like unto a Spatula that is painted at one end ; on this

ftalk grow at each fide feveral tender leaves, which are

pretty long, but very fmall and pointed, and at the top

thereof fome white flowers like unto ours. When I

was thinking of this at feveral times, what they were
call'd by the ancients, it came into my mind, that I had
read of them in Tbeophrajius, lib. 4. cap. 9. and I really

believe it to be the fame. But whereas Theophraftus

writes in the quoted place, that they do not touch the

ground, I can fay nothing to it, for I never faw any
of them growing. They have alfo fome fmall roots to

fell, call'd Mamlrani tchini, good for eyes, as they fay ;

they are yellowim like Curcuma, but a good deal longer,

and thinner, and knotted, and very like unto our Poli-

gonatum, and may be efteenVd the true Mamican, whereof
Rbafis maketh mention in feveral places. There is alfo

among others brought a great quantity of the juice of

Scammony, that is ftill very foft, it cometh in leathern

bags from out of the country, and fo it is fold to our
Merchants in their Fondiques ; but thofe that buy it muft
have a great care, becaufe it is often adulterated, that

they be not cheated. There is alfo a good deal of the juice,

by the Apothecaries call'd Opium, and by the inhabitants

Ofium, which the Turks, Moors, and Perfians and other

nations take inwardly not only in war, at the time when
they go to fight their enemies,, to make them couragious

and valiant, but alfo in time of peace, to drive away
melancholly and care, or at leaft to eafe it. Their reli-

gious people make alfo ufe of it, but above all the

reft the Deruis, and take fo much of it, that it maketh
them prefently drowfy, and without confideration, that

when, after their barbarous and filly v/ay, they cut, flafli,

or burn themfelves, they may feel lefs fmart or pain. If

any one hath fo begun to make ufe of it, (they take about
the quantity of a large pea at a time) they cannot well
leave it eff again, except they have a mind to throw
themfelves into a ficknefs or other inconveniencies ; for,

as they confefs themfelves, that if they omit taking of
it, they find themfelves very ill in their bodies. Opium
is commonly taken from the white Poppy-heads, in their

language call'd Cafchafcb, wherein they cut, when they

are
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are young and tender, a fpiral or winding-circle round

about it from top to bottom, one under another -, out of

thofe runs fome milk, which they let be there until it

groweth thick, then they gather it and make it into balls,

like unto our perfum'd foap-balls. Being that the Turks

ufe this Opium fo commonly, it happens fometimes

that they take fo much of it, that it is very dan-

gerous ; wherefore they have an antidote, as I was in-

formed, that is the root Aflab, whereof I have made
mention before, which they give to bring them to rights

again.

I found alfo in the great Batzars a fort of Alga fold

in their mops, which was dark-red, and therefore very

ufeful for Dyers ; it had ftalks of the thicknefs of a finger,

and was furrounded with feveral thin fcales, or rather

leaves, and round ; wherefore it may be taken to be a

Sader-va Serab. and herb Alargivan of Andreas Bellu-

nenfis, whereof he maketh mention in his Index, where
he interpreteth the Arabian words. For a kind of this

may alfo be taken, -becaufe it affords a delicate purple

colour, that Alga that is found in the -feas near Candia^

and is defcrib'd by Theophrajius in his fourth, book and

feventh chap. Laftly, among the reft, I did alfo en-

quire after the Amomum, and thought, becaufe they were

near unto the confines of Armenia, that therefore they

might eafijy have it by the Caravans, which come daily

from thofe parts
;

yet I was forc'd to run a great while

after it, till at length I got a little ftalk thereof in one

(hop ; they call it by the name of Hamama. But of

the other, fo calPd by Diofcor. which is like unto it,

and therefore may eafily be taken for the right one,

they had a great deal. Thefe two fmall (hrubs, altho'

they are very like to one another, yet for all that they

may be diftinguifh'd by their (talks and different colours.

Wherefore Diofcor. bids us, if we will not be impofed

upon, to pick out the bigger and fmoother, with it's

noble feed, and to leave the fmall. This ftalk which I

found about the length of a finger, is almoft of the colour

of the bark of the Cinnamon-tree, and alfo in it's acri-

mony and good odour, altho' it was old, ftill very ftrong.

At the top had been feveral woody ftalks, clofe to one

G 3 another
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another, whereon I believe had been the flowers and

Seeds. But the twigs of the other fort, which are crack'd

and bended, are of a brown colour, which at the top

divide themfelves into other lefs ones like a tree, whereon

grow feveral fblks with little heads, like unto the Ma-
faron, or Marum Syriacum from Crete, wherein is no

great ftrength, nor odour.

Thus much I thought convenient to mention of

ftrange plants, chiefly of thofe the ancients make men-
tion of, and fo I conclude the firft part of my
TRAVELS.

End of the firft Part,



A V
INTO THE

Eaftern Countries,

Wherein is treated of his Journey from Aleppo thro
9

the Famous Town of Babylonia, to Bagdet •, what
he faw by the way, and what did befal him in

going and coming by Water and by Land.
With a brief Account of the high Mount of

I3anus9 of the flrange Plants and Inhabitants

thereof.

PART. II,

CHAP I.

How I departed from Aleppo to the famous city of Bir,.

and bow I failedfrom thence on the Euphrates to old:

Babylon.

F T ER I had flaid a good while in Aleppo, and
had feen and underftood the trade and mer-
chandizes of the inhabitants, together with

that of all the other nations, viz. Grecians^

Armenians^ Georgians^ Arabians^ Perfans and Indians,,

G 4 which
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which come and go daily with their caravans, and very
well obferved and underftood their manners and cuftoms,

and had alfo collected a fine parcel of foreign and unde-
fcribed plants j I refolved to go farther eaftward into

Mefopotamia, AJfyria, Babylonia, Sic. as the ancienteft

and moll fruitful countries that ever were, where the

ancienteft people, and the moft potent monarchs did

inhabit. But thefe countries lying far off, and the way
that leadeth thither, pafting through vaft defarts and wil-

dernefTes, and therefore the voyage being fo much the

more difficult and dangerous to attempt and accomplim ;

I firft look'd out for a trufty companion, to take as my
affiftant, and met prefently with an experienced Dutch-

man that had lived a great while in Aleppo, who granted

my requeft (being as defirous to go this voyage as myfelf)

to go along with me. We agreed prefently, and began
to confider which was our beft way to take. But that

we being ftrangers, might not be taken to be vagabonds

or fpies (they being very fufpicious) from whence they

might prefently take occafion fas the Turks ufe to do)

to lay great Avarias, or unjuft taxes, upon us, which
the Chriftians that deal to thefe parts have often to their

great lofs and damage experienced ; we did confider, and
found, that the trading here was very great, fo that they

did not only deal from hence into Armenia, Egypt and
Conjlantinople, (for from thence come the caravans thro'

Natolia in about a months time) but alfo very much into

Perfia and India : Wherefore we thought beft to profefs

ourfeives Merchants, that fo we might travel the more
fafely with other Merchants in order thereto, to buy
fome merchandizes that would fell in thofe places, and
to carry them along with us. That we might put this

in execution, my formerly mentioned friend Hans Ul-

rich Raft, from JJlm, took great pains to furnifh me
at my deftre and requeft, with feveral fit commodities

for thofe places upon account ofmy patron Mr Melchior

Manlich, which I got pack'd up immediately to go with
them to the famous city Bagdet, fituated upon the Ty-

gris, where is a great fiaple and depofition of merchan-
dizes that are to go farther for Per/ia and India. But
feeing that feldom any Merchants go from Aleppo farther

into thefe countries, fo that our habits are very rarely

fecn
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feen there ; we cloathed ourfelves as is ufual, in the com"
mon Turkijh habit (that every body might not prefently

look upon us as flrangers) j nrfl, we had long blue Ca-

bans, which are button'd before quite down, and cut

out about the neck, not unlike to thofe of the Armeni-

ans ; and white Drawers made of cotton that hung
down to our ankles, and were drawn in and tied about

our bodies, and alfo fhirts after the fame fafhion and

without collars. We alfo fitted ourfelves with white

turbants with a blue brim, fuch as Chrijlians ufually

wear, and put on yellow fhoes which were painted, be^

fore guarded with nails, and with horfe-fhoes behind.

Befides this we put on a kind of a frock, made of a

certain courfe fluff called Meska in their language, which
is common among the Moors. They are generally

made of goats and afTes hair, pretty narrow, without

fleeves and fhort, reaching only to our knees. But thefe

fluffs being not ail alike, the finefl thereof (chiefly that

which is flriped white and black) is taken for cloaths %

and the courfer for tents and portmantles, wherein they

carry their provifion through the defarts, and alfo keep

their camels and mules meat, hanging it about their

necks. This puts me in mind of the plain cloathing

which the ancient inhabitants of thefe countries, chiefly

the Ifraelites, when they mourned for their deceafed re-

lations, or when they repented of their committed ini-

quities, and turned from them, and prayed God to for-

give them their accumulated tranfgrefiions, ufed to put

on, as we read in the' 37th chapter of Genefis, where

Jacob lamented the death of his fon Jofepb -

}
and in the

book of the Prophet "Jonas of the Ninevites, who believ-

ing the Prophet's words, denouncing their deflruction

within forty days, and repenting of their fins, put on
fackcloth and prayed to God for forgivenefs. The like

we read of the King and Prophet David, after he had

numbred his people. Item, in the 10th chapter ofSt Luk
and other places, that they put on fackcloth and did

repent in afhes. It is therefore very probable that

thofe were very like unto them that are flill in ufe.

When we had thus accoutred ourfelves for the voyage,

and provided us with all neceffaries, viz. cloths, mer-
chandizes, provifion of biskets and drink, and did flay

only
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only for fome fellow-travellers, we were ftill doubtful

whether it were more convenient for us to go by land

with caravans^ which go from hence and Damafcus ve-

ry ftrong to Bagdet, through great fands and defarts in

fifty days, more or lefs, according as the weather proveth :

Or, whether we mould go by water, either upon the

Tygris or the Euphrates, there being good opportunity to.

go in company with others. But it happening that we
met with fame Armenian Merchants fervants that did

live at Aleppo, who were alfo provided with goods, and
had a mind to go into the fame countries, we did rea-

dily embrace this opportunity, partly becaufe they under-

ftood the Turkijh and Arabian languages, which two
are chiefly fpoken in Syria, and partly becaufe fome of

them had been four times already in the Indies •> where-
fore we put our goods to theirs, and loaded a great ma-
ny camels together, to deliver them to us at Bir, to

ihip them there upon the Euphrates. And that we might

pals every where m the Turkijh dominions, we took a

pais from the Bajhaw and Cadi, and fo we began our

travels to Bir, diflant three days journey, the 1 3th of

Jugufl, Anno 1574. By the way we were fo ftrange to

one another, that in our new fafhioned cloaths we did

hardly know one another among them all. After we
had the -firft day a rough road, and travelled through

many defarts and uninhabited places, we reached at

night a little village, where we encamped and pitched

our tents. We put all our packs in a circle round about

us, and without them our beafts (as it is ufual in great

caravans) to defend us from- the allaults of the Moors

in the night, A little after midnight we heard a great

caravan of many camels and alTes to go by, very near

to us, which after it was paiTed, we broke alfo up and

followed them ; when the day-light appeared, we faw

ieveral plowed fields more than the day before, and alfo

here and there in fome pleafant places many tents of the

Arabians, which were fixed together as it were in a camp ;

ranged very orderly in ftreets. After we had that morn-
ing travelled very hard, fo that our beafts under their

Heavy loads began to be tired in the great heat, we refted.

behind a little chappel to refrefn ourfelves and to feed

our caxheJs • in the mean time fooie poor women came
dowa.
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down from the high-lands to us to gather the dung of

our camels to burn it inftead of wood, whereof they

were in great want. When the great heat was over,

and we had ftaid there for two hours, we went on
again, and came before it was night to a little village

lying in a valley, near which upon the height, the Ara-
bians had formed a great camp ; we went up to them,

and pitched our tents in the plain by them, and kept as

abovefaid a good watch. They came quickly to us,

fpoke kindly to us, and their wives brought us water
and good milk ; but after we faw that they were very

naked and hungry, and in their fhape like to our Gyp-

fies, we did not truft. them at all, but kept a very good
watch all that night. Thefe are vagabond people, that

are ufed to idlenefs from their infancy, and will rather

endure hunger, heat and cold, than get any thins; by
their handy-work, or till the fields, or plant garden-

herbs for their maintenance, although they might do k
in feveral fruitful places in their own pofFeffion. So you
find here a great number of them by the fides of thefe

fandy defarts, that have no where any habitation, but
live in their tents like as the beafts do in caves, and 20
like unto the Gypfies from place to place, until they light

on one, where they may live a great while with their

cattle, and when all is eat up, want driveth them from
thence to look out for another.

On the 15th early before break of day, we were ud
in the cool of the day, with an intention to reach to

Bir that night, but our camels were grown fo faint by
reafon of the exceffive heat and the great burthens, that

they fell down feveral times, wherefore we looked out
for a convenient place where we might flay all night,

and found at laft a village near which we pitched our
tents, eat fome gourds and biskets, and fo went to

reft.

Two hours before break of the day, we began our
journey again, and came early in the morning to the

great river called Euphrates, we went over with our
goods and chattel, and fixed our tents before the town
near the river on the other fide, to ftay for a barge that

was to come from Armenia, to go from thence to Ba
bylon, which is now called Felugo, By the way I faw

no
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no herbs of any worth, except the Galcga, in our lan-

guage called goats-rue, which grew plentifully on the

dry heaths ; and near to the road, the firft fort of Apocy-

num, by us called dogs-bane, very like unto the great

Celandine in it's leaves and pods : I alfo faw whole acres

of Turkijh corn called Sefa?no, and others fown all with

c:t on,and alfo a kind of Ejiila9vexy full of milk,werewith

the fallow grounds were fo filled up, that at a diftance,

you would have taken it for good corn. Seeing that the

Scammony that ufes to be brought to Aleppo^ is wont fome-

time to be very fharp, therefore it may very well be, that

they adulterate it with this Efida. Near the town grew
abundance of Acacia, called Schack and Schamuck, as is

above-mentioned, which are here in ftem and fruit,

greater and larger than ever I faw any where. The town
Bir is fituated on the other fide of the great river Eu-
phrates in Mefopotamia, near the high hill Taurus, juft like

Tripoli; near the Libanus, or our Lofanna on our Alps : It

is neither big nor ftrong, but pretty well defended by a
caftle that lyeth on a high rock above the river, not

eafily to be taken. There is a very pleafant country

round about it, and very fruitful, which ( chiefly on this,

fide the river where it is plain) is very well tilled and

fown with corn, which they did juft thrafh out when we
came, with little waggons drawn by oxen, and here and
there are very good villages. But beyond the river it is

more hilly, which kind of ground extends it felf a great

way tov/ards the eaft, and divideth Armenia from Mefo-.

patamia. It is at the top very rough and bare ; nothing

but builies and herbs to be Ccen there ; wherefore abun-

dance of hearts, chiefly lambs and goats, are daily brought

down, v/hich are carried over the Euphrates, and fo

driven to Aleppo and other adjacent places. This river

where it runs by the town is about a mile broad, and fo

deep that it is not t:afy to make a bridge over it : Yet be-

came it hath not a fwift current in that place, it is not

very dangerous to fail on it, except where it enlargeth it

felf, as it doth in great defarts, or elfe where it divideth

ir felf into feveral branches, fo that the water-men do not

know which is the beft way for them to take • wherefore

tl cMerchants that have a mind to come quicker and with

ieis pains to Bagdet with their merchandizes, carry them

kg
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by land to Orpha, to the famous town of Carahmet, which

lyeth fix days farthertowards the eaft, on the borders of

Ajjyria and Media, upon the rapid river Tygris, where is

a great depofion of merchandizes, that are fent from
thence to Onnutz and the Indies. The Euphrates is con-

tinually muddy, and therefore almoft not fit to be drunk
except you let itftand two or three hours, until the fand

and mud is funk down to the bottom, which fometimes is

of the thicknefs of an inch : So that in every houfe where?

they have no wells, all along the river in towns and

villages, they have feveral great pots which they fill out

of the river, and let them {land until it be fettled, but if

they have occafion to drink of it before, they drink

through their towels.

During the time of our flaying there they brought us fe-

veral forts of fifhes they had caught in the river to fell, and

among the reft one fort calledG<?/r/g7, which in their fhape

and fcales were very like unto Carps, only they were

not fo thick in the belly, but a great deal longer and bigger,

fo that fometimes one of them did weigh three Rotula's

oftheir weight,which is about feventeen or eighteen of our

pounds. They are very delicate and good to eat,and fo cheap,

that we could buy one for one Mcdin, in our money
worth about three-pence. To catch thefe, our fhip's

crew flung out oftentimes fome pellets made up with

Cocculus Indie ; which fruit is named by them Doam Sa-

mec and prefently after fome of the fiih flun f

2; themfelves

up at the top of the water, whereupon they jumped out

of the jfhip to catch them, and to carry them a-fhoar.

I faw alfo a peculiar fort of vultures, which were fo tame
that they did not only fit very thick upon the houfes, but

they fat down in the ftreet before all the people without

any fear; they are more of an allien colour than ours,

but for bignefs, height and the reft, exactly like unto
them. Befides thefe there was another fort of them,
that were fomething bigger, and of a lighter colour than

the former, and had fome black at the ends of their

wings like unto our Storks. They eat alfo carrion, and
meat, and are fomewhat wilder, wherefore they may.
be affirmed to be the very fame that Rhafis called Gyuni,

and Avicenna, Rachame. During the time that we Itaid

there, a Bajhaw was fent hither by the Turk;/!) Suliari,

with
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with fome hundred Spain's, pretty well armed, for his

mafter did intend to make war with the Trufci that fo

he might defend the confines of Syria, Mefopotamia, and

Armenia, &c. from being affaulted by them, and to keep

every thing fecure. The Trufci live on the mountain

of Libanus, and pretend to be the off-fpring of thofe

people, that under Godfrey de Bouillon did poffefs them-

felves again of the land of promife. They are fince fo

much encreafed, that they are able to bring into the

field fixty thoufand, moft of which are very good gun-

ners, which if occafion be, they can bring together in

a ihort time. The Grand SigJior feeing that they encreafed

daily, fo that he did fear they would be in time too great

for him, to prevent this, as then the common difcourfe

went, and to fubdue them, and bring them under his

yoke, did fumrfion fome Bafhaws and Sangiacks, chiefly

him of Damafcus to bring together a great army, to fall

upon them, feut which way he did beat them, and how
he encroached upon them, I mail (becaufe I did for this

time, during my travels, hear no more of it) relate more

largely after my return. The Spahi's which came with

the Bajhaw, took, becaufe they would not be idle, their

diverfion in running, mooting with arrows, and in fen-

cing, or cudgel-playing, and fometimes the country peo-

ple came in with them, and played with them, but not

in fo many forts of arms as the fencing-mafters do in our

country, viz. with daggers, fwords or halbarts, for thefe

are not in fafhion in thofe countries. They take inftead

thereof only cudgels, with them they approach towards

one another three times, yet not with fuch flourifhes and

neatnefs as our fencers do before they begin, for their

long cloaths hinder them. In their left hand they have

a buckler which is about a foot diameter round, covered

with leather, and fluffed out with hair ', in their right

hand they have a cudgel, wherewith they ftrike ftrait at

one another in the firft bout, as the boys do in our coun-

try, but in the fecond and third bout, they ftrike crofs-

ways, chief!v in the third which is the laft, which they

take off cleaverly with their bucklers ; and fometime

they ftrike at one another legs, but never to hurt one

another ; when this is done, they turn back and march

off. This manner of fencing is very common in thefe

countries. At
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At length after we had ftaid a great while, feveral

(hips did arrive from above, and ours, for which we
did flay, among them. So our patron began to load,

and to fit himfelf for our departure : And fo did two

more that had a mind to go in company with us. One
among them belonging to a Turk which was laden only

with corn, to carry during the fcarcity, which was oc~

cafioned by the great heat, and for want of rain to

Bagdel. We alfo bought feveral forts of fruits, viz.

Cibebs, Anguria's, Garlick and Onions, &c. and took

alfo along with us fome ground corn, as is ufual to do

in fuch voyages, which with Rice flower is fit to make

puddings, or to bake bread of ; honey and other things

to ferve as provifion for our fhip '; for we were to travel

a great way through many defarts and places not inhabited

where nothing was to be had. For there are no inns upon

this river, as upon the Rhine or Danube^ where they drefs

victuals for travellers againft they come. And that we
might have fometimes fomething hot to eat, we provided

ourfelves with feveral cooking vefTels, as is ufual in theie

cafes, to drefs our meat in. But the mafter of our fhip

frill wanting both men and merchandices to load his fhip

withal, we were forced to fray fomewhat longer, for

other Merchants which came in a little time from Aleppo

whereof fome were Armenians^ fome Perfians^ others

from Bagdet and Bal/ora, to us ; with thefe alfo came
into the fhip four fouldiers that were lifted by the Turks

to go to Badget, to reinforce the confines of Perjia :

Our mafter alfo took in fome of their Jews^ which are

worfe than ours, and fo we were warned to have a care of

them. Befides all thefe we were forced to take in fome of

their religious men, which had long before begged there-

about, for they commonly live bv begging, and defire

you to give them fomething Alia bitfi^ that is, for God's

fake, and yet if they find an opportunity they will fall

upon you and rob you. They are very ill-favoured, idle

and yet very hardy men, that run about all countries

and often do a great deal of hurt ; wherefore one muffc

have a fpecial care of them, chiefly upon the road.

Yet for all this they have in thefe countries very great

privileges \ they pretend to great holineis and devotion,

and pray often, and periwade the vulgar fort ofpeople, that

God
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God doth hear their prayers before any others, and grants

their defires, but people do not believe them fo readily

now,as their anceftors have done formerly wherefore they

do not remain long in one place, that t eir roguery may
not fo much appear.

CHAP. II.

Which way we went into the fhip, andfailed to Racka %

and how the fon of the King of Arabia with his

retinue came to ourfhip to demand his cuftoms. What

elfewefaw by the way, and what we did fujfer

from the Arabians and their mendicants.

A FTER our fhip as well as the others was fufficiently

A\ loaden, and with all necefTaries provided, we
^ -^ went aboard, and began our voyage in the name
of God, the 30th. day of Augujl, Amio\^\ (having

flay'd there and loft feventeen days), in the evening, with

an intention to go that night three leagues farther. But

two of our mips got into a branch of the river,] whereof

there are feveral in the very beginning : Our watermen

took great pains to bring them into the right way again

and flayed for them ; which retarded us fo long, that we
were forced to flay all night at a market town called

Caffra, which lieth a good league below, on the top of

a hill, where we landed.

The next morning at break of day, we got in again

and in the beginning we went on very fortunately, and

began to leave by degrees on our left hand the mountain

Taurus, which extendeth its felf eaftward, and went

more to the right, through the great defarts and fandy

places of Arabia, where that river divideth it felf into

feveral broad branches, that the skippers knew hardly

how to fleer the right way. When we went on fo,

thinking of no danger, for the Turkijh fhip was got al-

ready very fafe through one of thorn, the fecond, which

wc
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we follow'd, fluck upon the fand, by the neglec*l of their

pilot towards the right, fo that it did not only {lick there

but took away the flream from us, which turned their

fhip crofs very violently, after fuch a manner, that we
were forced, becaufe we were too nigh, and our fhip

was in her full running, fo that we could turn no way5

to fall foul upon it. So ours drove with the flream upon
theirs with that force, that we broke the two uppermoft
boards of their fide ; fo the water ran in, and the fhip

fank deeper. Our fhip, although it hath received no
hurt, yet did it not go ori, but ftuck by the other.

Whereupon we began to labour hard, remov'd the fand

below, and made a way to get clear ; after We had half

drawn it before the other into the flream, the ftrearn

drove it fo hard againfl the other, that alfo a row and an
half of our fide-board were broken* and if it had broken
the fecond row quite, we had incurr'd the fame mifchief

and damage as they. When we were in this condition,,

and could not otherwife think but that we mufl perifh all

together, yet our merciful God and Lord did order it fo,

that we did not only fecure the breach, but came into the

right river free and quit before the other fhip, where we
did land immediately. After we had recover'd ourfelves a

little,we did not delay to affifl the other, but unloaded our

fhip to load theirs into it, and fo to land them, which we
did with all fpeed ; in the mean time apoear'd behind the

trees and tamarisks at each fide a good many Arabians^

both on horfe-back and foot, and came fo near, that they

were not afraid to attack our guards we had left with our

goods, and to attempt to rob us. But when they found

refiflance, and heard feveral guns discharged on our fide,

they were frighted to that degree (for guns were un-
known to them) that they turned their backs and run

away as hard as they could drive. At lail we attempted

to draw out the fhip together with fome fmall goods, that

were ftill left in it, which fucceeded very well, for when
we hoifled our fails and drew them on, and wrought with
all our might and flrength, it yielded by degrees, fo

that at length we got it quite off, and brought it a-fhore.

The lofs of their marchandizes, altho' it was but fmall in

quantity, yet it was very great in their Silk, Stuffs of

Dqm^fco2 Soap
3
Sugar

3
roots of Zarneb Mdcbi, which

H 19
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is good for the pain in the back, as is here before men-
tion'd,Figs and Corn, which fuffer'd very much ; where-
fore they begg'd of us, that we would be pleafed to fray

with them, until they had dry'd their goods and mended
their {hip, fo that they might go along with us more
fafely through thefe defarts, which we granted them
readily. During this our ftay, when we were helping
them, it fell out that I and one of my comrades were
falfly accufed by fome Jews, before fome of their re-
ligious men, that we were often fudling with the
mailer of the {hip, which the Jews did on purpole to
to make us outlandifh men hated among them, for
they do according to their law not eafily admit of
drinking of wine, and to difparage us ; and this his

intention did fucceed fo well, that when their Clergy-
men did underftand it, they became very angry with
us, took our veffel of wine, flung it into the river,

and drew in upon the land, where they let it run out,
which did not well pleafe the Soldiers and others, where-
fore they took our part, and did give the Jews for it

a very fevere reprimand. But as no good deed re-
maineth unrewarded, and no ill one unpunifh'd, fo it

happened here ; for the chief of them, which was a Moor
and of the order of the Dervis, was the next day
puniih'd feverely for a frivolous caufe, whereof I un-
advifedly was the o/ccafion. While our goods were
yet on more, I got towards night upon the balls to
iland centinel, it being my turn ; fo when I faw one
with a mug full of water, I defired him to give me fome
to drink, which he was willing to do, and reached me
the mug, I going to take it, trod by chance upon a fid-
dle cf one of the Turks and broke it : Although he
had great occafion to be angry with me for this, yet
(underftanding that I had glue enough to mend it) he
was prefently quieted, and well contented. The next
morning we fat together and mended the fiddle as well
as we could

; when the Dervis faw us bufy about the
fiddle, he was very angry that we did not help to
i"pread out the merchandizes, which we had done al-
ready before we began 5 fo he took the fiddle, broke it

and flung it into the river ; then he came back, and
pretended to bang us, thinking to have the fame fuc-

cefs
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cefs with this as he had with the wine. But the Turk
feeing this, took up a good cudgel that was thrown up
by the river, and ftmtk him feveral times over his

head and limbs, that the blood ran down his ears and
face, and at length he grew fo angry that he went to

draw his fcymeter, but before he could, we ftept in be-

tween them, got them afunder, mitigated the bufinefs,

andappeafed them. So this faint of theirs looked very

difmal in his long and lank black hair, and had befides

on his body here and there feveral fears, viz. on his

head and breaft, and above ail upon his arms, which he
had cut or burnt himfelf, which is ufual to that order,

and other Turks to do ; which fet often on their fiefli

burning and red glowing fpangs, or inftead of them
linen rags, about an inch thick twifted very hard to-

gether, broad below, and pointed on the top, tapering

jufl like unto a pyramid, which they fet on fire, and
let it burn out with a great deal of patience upon their

bare skin, fo long until it is quite confumed and
brought to afhes, then they tie it up with cotton ; they

alfo do the fame fometimes in rheums of the head and
eyes, &c. to dry them up, cr to turn them, and fo

draw them into another place. So I have feen fe-

veral which have had at leaft twenty fears about

them, but chiefly on their arms, whereof fome were of

the bignefs of a {hilling, befides wounds and fcratches

they had. But from whence they received this inhu-

mane way (to wound and torment themfelves) I do not

know, except they had it anciently from the priefts of

Baaly who ufed to- wound themfelves with knives and
lances (as we read in the 18 th chapter of the 3d of

the Kings) until the blood followed, Thefe holy fears

and tokens of their zeal, I could fcon fee and obferve

on this Moor^ for according to his order, which is a ve-

ry great one, he was to wear no clothes upon his body

neither winter nor fummer, only a little fcarf to cover

his privy members withal : Inftead of them they put

fheep skins about them, whereon they lie alfo at night,

and fo they ferve them for clothes, bed, and cover ;

and fo they pretend by their exteriour apparel and be-

haviour, to great vertue and patience, as if they were

dead to the world ; and to a peculiar holinefs, in pray-

ing, falling, watching, &c. whereas they are full of

H 7, roguery
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roguery and knavery, fo that you {hall hardly find any
like them. With this came alfo feveral other relio-i-

ous men of feveral orders, which were all in feveral

diftincT: habits, as they are in our country ; amono-
them was a very ftrong well fet young man, of the
order of the Geomaliers as they call it, which are rather
fecular than clergymen, they are generally Tfchelebys,

that is gentlemen and rich perfons, which take great
delight in travelling in their young days, under pre-

tence of holinefs, like pilgrims, at other peoples cofts,

through feveral countries and kingdoms, to fee and learn,

and to get experience. This had only a blue coat on
that covered his body, tied about with a fafh, and fhoes

of fheep skins, fuch as the Arabians in the defarts ufe

to wear. There went along with us two more

;

whereof one had a great ring in each ear, about the
thicknefs of a finger, and fo heavy that it ftretched

down his ear-laps to his very moulders. Thefe are of
the order called the Calendriers, which lead a fober,

and abftemious life before people, wherefore they fepa-

rate themfelves from the people, and walk about like

hermits into defarts where-ever they can, to pray there
ardently, and to cry out the hours, whereof they have
five every day, as the priefts do from the fteeples, where-
fore this man did feparate himfelf, as often as he had
an opportunity, far from us, that the beafls could ra-

ther fee and hear him, than we that were in the fhip.

When he had done this, he came to us again, and
looked fo devoutly as if he had been in a rapture or
extafy. The other was a Dervis, whereof I have
made mention before, which alfo kept to a very ftrick

order, for he prayed devoutly and ardently, chiefly at
night after fun-fet, at which time two or three more
ufed to come to him, and among them fometimes fome
of our Merchants ; they did ftand together in a circle,

and fo began to pray, as I heard often, firft very lowly,
then by degrees louder, but when they came to the
Leila, Hillala, &c. they were fo loud, that you might
hear them afar of, and then they repeated only thefe

words very often ; and every time they repeated them,
they turned their head from one fide to the other, as 'if

they looked upon one another by turns, to fhew their

greafe
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great love one to another, fo they repeat thefe words
very often, and every time quicker and quicker, until

they abbreviate them at laft, and fay only, Lahu Huhu.
By this pratling or jabbering and moving of their

heads, they became at length fo giddy and weary, that

the cold fweat ran down them. But this their faint

did not pronounce the words of their prayers with the

reft, but ftruck on his breaft with his fift upon his

heart which gave inftead thereof fo ftrange a tune, as

if he had been hallow within, much like unto the

noife that a turky-cock ufes to make when he is very
angry, fo that it would have frighted any man, chiefly

if he had been alone with him ; and he would, with
his terrible face, rather have taken him to be an appa-
rition than a man. Thefe above-mentioned words he
repeateth fo often, and fo long, until he fainteth a-

way and falls down, and there he iieth as if he were
dead. Then the others cover him, let him lie and go
their ways. After he hath lain thus a good while as

if he had been ravifn'd in his prayers, or had feen a

peculiar vifion, he cometh to himfelf, rifeth and ap-

peareth again. All thefe faints, although they practice

their religion after a peculiar manner, which according

to their opinion, is quite furpaffing that which is pre-

fcribed in their law, to move the people the fooner

(regarding their feverity in living, their great patience

and frequent cxtafies) to believe them, that they under
pretence of piety, may go on in their hoggifhnefs, un-
cleannefs and robberies, as they do, without any con-

trouling : Yet becaufe their idle hypocrifv, and great

rogueries do daily appear more plainly, not without
great damage to the country, therefore they are no
more in fo great efteem, nor have fo much given
them as formerly. Concerning their ftrange way of

praying, chiefly that of the Mows, their own people

have often told me, that becaufe fuch a devotee changed
his natural voice given him by God, into an unnatural

one, therefore he ought rather to be accounted a beaft

than a man, and confequently much lefs ought to be

efteemed a divine. Thus much I thought convenient

to relate here of their Mendicants that travelled with

fis? and now I come to my former purpofe again,

H
3 Afrw
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After we had fpent four days in drying our mer-
chandizes, and in mending our fhips, we did load them
again, and fo fet out the next Friday, being the third

of September about noon. All that day we faw nothing

but bufhes on both fides of the river, wherein were fe-

veral wild beafts, but above all wild boars, till night,

when we came in fight of a little village about two or

three miles diftant upon the afcent on our left hand,

where we landed and {laid all night. In that place I

found nothing but a baftard camel's hay, which was

like unto the true one, but without any virtue in it.

The next day our navigation proceeded very well,

and at noon we came to a ftrong cittadel call'd Galantza9

which is fituated at this fide of the river, on a hill be-

longing to the king of Arabia, with whom the Turkijh

emperor, as I was informed, and could underftand, that

did not know their language welh, had long and heavy

wars ; and could have done him, becaufe he could not

follow him through the defarts for want of water and

proviuons, no great hurt, if the King's eldeft fon had

not put himfelf into this caftle, believing that he might

be fecure there from any aflault from without, wherein

he was mightily rniftaken. For after the Sultan did

underftand that he was there, he was refolved to take it

notwithftanding all difficulties. And therefore he fum-

moned all his forces together in the year 1570, and

did aflault it in three places at the fame time, fo long

and fo often, until at length he took it by ftorm, and

fo he made the King's fon his prifoner, and carried

him to Ccnftantinople, where he had, as they fay, his

head cut oft the following year. This caftle, being

furrounded with ftrong walls, and having within a very

high and large tower, is ftill, according to my appre-

henfion, very ftrong, but yet it lieth in ruins, and the

three opens places remain unrepaired. At night we
landed in a fmall ifland, which was not inhabited, and

in the middle of the river we did not queftion but we
were there very well fecured from the Arabians, and

yet notwithftanding, as foon as we had fupp'd, and be-

gan to go reft, feme of them came creeping along to

us about midnight, rather to vifit our goods than us.

But becaufe they durft not venture to go to our fhips,

with-
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without great danger of being difcovered by our watch,

they did viiit them that refted on (hoar, and had taken

fomething confiderable from them, if they had not

been difcovered immediately by them, and had retaken

from them again that which they could not fo readily

carry over the river.

Ths fifth day of September, fome Arabians appeared

on fhoar early in the morning ; by and by we faw

more at a great diftance upon the height, and fome

fquadrons of horfe of forty or fifty fcrcng, ride about;

from whence we concluded that the King's camp was
not far off, which proved to be true. For about noon
after we landed, the King's youngeff. fon came riding to

us on a high black horfe, with a retinue of about one

hundred men, moil of which had bows and long pikes

made of reed. He was but young, about twenty-four

or twenty-five years old, of a brcwniih colour, and

had a white turbant on his head made of cotton, one

end whereof hung down behind about a fpan long, ac-

cord ing to their ufual cufbm. He had on a lone: gown
made of ordinary fheeps skins with the wooll on them,

which hung down to his ankles, and fo had all his

courtiers, which were in their common drefs fo like

unto one another, that one could not have difcerned

them, if his had not been edged with fome gold lifts,

as we ufe to edge childrens coats in our country, about

the neck and fleeves, and had not had long fleeves,

whereon were fome efcutcheons to be feen. Becaufe

cuftom is due to the King of Arabia, by reafon of the

Euphrates, therefore this young prince came to demand
and take it ; fo he went into the river, and rode iirft

to the Turkljh mip, to fee what goods they carried,

but finding nothing but corn therein he did not flay

long there, but came to ours, his fervants that were

on purpofe ordered for that, helped him foon up into

it, and placed him in the middle of it on a bale, but

they themfelves went about from one Merchant to a-

nother, to vifit their goods, and did open now and

then a chef! or a bale, and took fome out of them more

or lefs, according as they liked them, fo that it was

a great while before they came about from Merchant to

Merchant, In the mean while, they brought alfci

H 4. inKQ
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into the fhip a young Prince, perhaps two years old,

which one carried before him on horfe back after his

father. He had nothing on but only a cotton fhirt, and

rings about his neck, wrifts and legs, made of fine A-
rabian gold. At length his fervants came to me and

my comrades into the poop of the fhip ; but before

we began to fhew them any of our goods, they faw

my gun that was inlaid with ivory, which they took

immediately, to (hew it to their matter, with a great

deal of admiration, being fuch a one as they had never

ieen their life before. The King took it prefently into

his hands, and was mighty well pleafed with it, and

faid that it was outlandifh-work made by the Franks,

(by which name they call outlandifh men, French», Ger-

man, Italian, &c. becaufe they know no divifions or

diftin£Uons of our country,) fo we went both to him,

and acquainted him that we were lately come from thofe

countries, with an intention to go into the Indies, Af-

ter the King underftood this, he fpoke very kindly

to us, and bid his man to leave off and to fearch no

more our goods, and enquired after feveral other things,

and at length he told my comrade that he thought he

had i^-en him before; which was very true, for when
my comrade lived at Aleppo, where he had drove the

Goldfmiths trade for a great while, he and others were

fent to the King, who was then at a little diftance from

Aleppo, by the Conful of Venice, to prefent him in his

name, with feveral prefents, whereof fome were coftly

and rich wrought clothes, when they came to him,

and prefented them to him, he took them with a great

deal of kindnefs, and treated them very honourably,

and (hewed them feveral forts of fport, as jumping,

running, &c. that they might fee that he had a great

many brave and handy foldiers ; and did difpatch them
very generoirily again, and promifed them, as my
friend told me, all kindnefles, chiefly to their matters,

faying, that if they mould have occafion to make ufe

of him againft the Turks, he would faithfully aflift

them, and that he did not doubt at all, if they fhould

agree together, but they might go a great way with

him in thefe countries ; nay, advance farther upon the

Turk in a fhort time, even to Conftantinople itfelf. Af-

ter
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ter the before-mentioned difcourfe, the King went to

his tents that were pitched on a plain by a hill, within

two miles of us, and took fome of our company along

with him to difcourfe his father about our concerns. I

would willingly have prefented the King with my gun,

altho' we had to travel through many defarts, and per-

haps he would have been pleafed with it, but durft not

do it before the Turkilh Soldiers, Mendicants and Jews,

for I feared, that they would betray it, and accufe me
before the Bajhaiv and Cadi's, which foon would have

made me punifhabie, altho' innocent, as they ufe to

do to ftrangers ; nay, fometimes thofe of their own
nation ; and befides, I did remember, that when the

King was encamped near Aleppo, and fome of his men
did daily come into the town to buy provifion, deaths

and other things, that then it was ftxiclly forbidden to

fell them any arms, bows or pikes to take along with

them into the defarts. After we had flaid for our

friends a great while, they came fo late to us, that we
were hindred from going any farther that day, for' it

began to be late, and fo we ftaid there all night. They
told us, that the King, after they had told him that we
came from Aleppo, would not believe them, but thought

rather we came from Sapbet, which town is within a

day's journey of Stdon, which the Sultan had taken

from him a little while before, that he might have a

pretence to arreft us and our goods ; and that he did

fo obftinately perfift in this opinion, that they did

really fear he would have fent fome of his men with

one of us to Aleppo, to know the certainty thereof, un-

til they plainly demonftrated to him by their letters

from whence they came ; whereupon he gave them li-

berty to go on in their journey. But I underilood

afterwards, that it was only to prefs fomething more,

out of them, as he really did, for they were forced to

give him fome knives tip'd with filver that came from

Damascus, and alfo fome damasks.

On the fixth of September we were up early, and paf-r

fed between great wildernefles, wherein were abundance

of wild boars, that appeared fometimes in great herds :

Thefe wildernefles continued fo long, that we faw nothing

elfe the whole day but woods/ till in the evening we came
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to Cala, a village and caftle on this fide of the river,

which is no more but two days journey from Aleppo^ fi-

tuated in a plain ; from whence you may conjecture how
* crooked the river is hitherto. This caftle belongeth to a

great Bafhaw, called John Rolandt^ and alfo the fine

houfe at Aleppo^ as is before-mentioned. He hath very

great revenues and fixty fons : Six or feven of them are

Sangiacks, whereof fome live at the Sultan's court. Be-

yound this caftle on the other fide of the river, we lodged

all night in the wildernefs, which continued fo far, that

we faw nothing all die next day long, but only here

and there a little cottage of the Moors, which generally

are built upon four flicks, and covered with bufhes :

Within them there are fo many children, that I have

often admired at the number of them. They run in

their firft infancy to the river, and learn to fwim fo

well, that they undertake without any fear to fwim over

the broad river. When we went by, the Moors fa-

luted us verv often, if the diftance did not hinder them,

and that chiefly to learn of us where about their King&
was in the country. For they have fo great a refpecl:

for their King, altho' they are an idle and vagabond

people, and unanimoufly fhew him fuch obedience, as

no other nation doth to their fuperiors ; which

alfo you may guefs by this, that if any outlandim

man hath a mind to get fafely through the wildernefs,

or to fee their King, let him but cloath himfelf

in their habit, and take a Moor along with him to

fhew him the way, and to be his interpreter, they

will readily tell him the way to go to him ; or

when they fee that he hath one of their own nation

with him, they let him pais without any moleftation

or examination. So that thofe that are Haves on the

confines of Arabia , might eafily free themfelves without

?.ny trouble or danger. Their wives did alfo often come
co us, and brought us milk in great flat difhes, which

they (hewed us at a diftance to fell ; wherefore we did

land fometimes and received it, and gave them biskets

for it, for they have great want of com, fo that this

interchanging pleafed us both. We ufed to break biskets.

into this milk, and fo to eat it for dinner or fupper,.

and femetimes if it was too thick, or rather too little of
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it, that it might go the farther, we ufed to temper or

mix it with water. They have alfo fometimes put it

into oblong linen facks, which it did hardly penetrate,

and let it hang in the fhip for two or three days, un-

til it did curdle and came to be in curds, and fo it ufed

to ferve us with biskets and onions for breakfaft or for

fupper. When we did land and had time to fpare, I

ufed to look about me for fome ftrange plants, and a-

mong the reft, I found a peculiar Schcenanthum, which

was very like in figure unto the true one, but had not

it's virtues, and the fir ft kind of Rhannus of Carclus

Clufius, with fat leaves like unto houfleek. I found

alfo goats rue, and a ftrange fort of willows, which ftill

are called by the inhabitants by their old name Garb.

There alfo were abundance of tamarisks ; they were as

big and high as our cherry or plum trees, wherefore

thefe trees are difcerned foon at a diftance by their

height; they have very tender leaves, and long purple

coloured tops, as you fee in the fecond kind of our ta-

marisks, fo that between them and ours, there is no
great matter of difference, but only in bignefs and fruit,

whereof I found none at that time. The Moors feed

their cattle for the moft part, with thofe bufhes that

grow at the river fide ; for in the wildernefs and de-

farts , where the ground is very fandy, lean and barren
5

there is but little grafs or tilled ground, which occa-

fioneth the great fcarcity of bread among them, fo that

often they fee none in a great whilef and are forced

to eat their other food, as fifh, flefh, cheefe and milk.,

which they take from goats, fheep, camels, &c. with-

out bread ; fo that thefe poor people make a fhift with

a mean diet ; and yet they are ftrong and in good

health, and live to a good age. At night before it was
dark, I faw another fortification at the other fide in

Mefopotamia, on a high hill called Jabar, belonging to

the King of Arabia, which is very large, and hath feve-

ral towers in the wall, fo that as far as I could fee, it

was very like to that of Jleppo. We ftaid all night on
this fide of it, in an ifland where we had been robb'd

again, if we had not kept a good watch fo as to per-

ceive the thieves, and to let off* feveral guns j yet this

we did not to hurt, but only to frighten them 1 for if

we
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we fhould have kill'd or wounded any of them, they

would have fetch'd immediately fome, according as they

are in ftrength, it may be a thoufand together to revenge

their friend to fall upon us, to beat us and to plunder

us, whereof they are very eager, and to take all we
had. The fame happened to us the next day in another

uninhabited iiland of the river, where we would drefs

no victuals that night, that they might not fpy us by
our fire, to find us out and to fall upon us. For when
we expecled to keep ourfelves thus quiet, and to reft in

good tranquillity, they did not mifs us, but came to

us in a greater body than before, and that fo near, that

we could not only hear them, but they began to talk

with us. But when we faw that they were in earneft,

we rouzed up ourfelves, and got into order, and fpoke

big to them, and bid them to offer no violence to us,

for if they did, they would find greater refinance than

they expecled. But when we faw that this our exhor-

tation would do no good, we were forced again to have

recourfe to our guns, whereof we had but three, which

we let go off, which frightened them in fuch a manner,

for they are not ufed to them, that they ran away and

left us in quietnefs. But it is no wonder that the Ara-

bians are fo refllefs, for they are full of want and naked-

nefs, have not to fill their belly, nor to cover their

body withal ; befides, they have nothing elfe to do, and

are ufed to idlenefs from their very infancy, and then

becaufe they hate to work, they are forced to wander

like vagabonds from one place to another. And (if

they will maintain themfelves and theirs,) to feek their

livelihood from thofe that travel through their country.

So feveral times there came two, three, or four together,

fwimming through the river, were it never fo broad or

deep, to our (hip, whereof fome were black and fome

brown, which came as naked into our {hip as ever they

were born into the world, to beg a piece of bread ;

to each of them we gave as much as would content

them, fo they went fometimes for a whole league along

with us ; and when they had eaten the bread and

thanked us, they jumped into the river again and fwam
away, Befides thefe we faw daily as we went along,

many more fwim over the river, which commonly
had
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had fome bucks-skins blown up, whereon they tried to

get over the eafier, for the river is fo broad, that it

is not eafy to make a bridge over it, neither did I find

any. They take their fhirts (for befides them they wear

no other cloaths) tie them with their leathern girdles

about their heads, and therein flick their daggers (which

are pretty broad and bended like unto a fcythe) which
hang down by their temples.

The ninth day our voyage went on again chearfully,

and we came pretty near the town Rackay which be-

longeth to the Turkijh Emperor, but it did not continue

fo long, for before we had dined and eaten a few fruit,

viz. Cibels, Anguries, and Indian Musk-melons, to re-

fresh ourfelves in the great heat, we incurr'd greater

danger again than that we were in before, for our (hip,

which was a great deal bigger than either of the two, did

ftrike upon the fand fo feverely, that we could not bring

her off again without afliftance of others, as we had done
feveral times before, nor bring her into the right way
again. So we were forced to defire the Arabians our an-

tagonists, which flood and looked upon us, rather rejoi-

cing at our misfortunes, than pitying us, to affift us,

which at length we did obtain, and fo they came to help

us : But becaufe they had their daggers, and great cud-

gels, which they ufe to wear with them, we durft not

truft them, but were forced to leave a fmall guard in the

{hip, but the reft of us helped them with all our force

and ftrength, but we could not ftir her, fo that thev

went away twice and left us. At lafr. we concluded,

that we had no better way than to unload our fnip, yet

we durft not do it for fear of the Arabians•, nor venture

our merchandizes ; fo we refolved to draw her out

another way, wherefore we defired the Arabians a

third time to aflift us, and if they were in earneft to

help us, we begged of them to lay down their arms,

which at length, upon our promifms: them a 2;ood re-

ward, they did. When they came we took aifo oui.

guard to our affiftance, fet all hands at work, and with

hard labour we brought it at length into the right ftream

again, fo we paid the Arabians and went on, and came
that fame night to Racka.

CHAP.
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CHAP III.

Of the city of Racka, and of it's fituation, and a!ft

fomething of the departure of the King of Arabia,

and of his league with the Turkifh Emperor, and

alfo of the trouble we had with the Cuftom-houfe

Officer or Publican,

RACKA, a town of Mefopotamia, is fituated in

the defarts of Arabia upon the great river Euphra-

tes, between two afcents, fo that you cannot fee

any thing of it before you can come near it. There
is a caftle by it, which is given to a Sangiack by the

Turkijh Emperor to keep it with 1200 Spabi's. This

town is pitifully built, and not well guarded with walls,

it having been built after the Defolation of the old town,

which was fituated on the hight, as one may fee ftill by

the old wall, and other arches and pillars. Among the

reft there is yet ftanding a very ancient high building,

which is ftill very ftrong, and looketh very great, altho*

it is much decay'd and run to ruin, and fuch as one fhall

rarely fee, fo that one may conjecture, that it hath per-

haps been formerly the feat and habitation of their Kings

or Magistrates. Between the new and old city lieth a

caftle, which is alfo old and pretty ftrong, where is kept

a Turkijh garrifon, it being on the confines or limits of

Arabia and Ferfia, he. to defend them and all the coun -

try from danger and incurfions. The old town is be-

fides this quite demolifh'd, and even with the ground, fo

that here is no convenient place where the Turks can

exercife themfelves in running, cudgel-playing, &c. but

this, where I have often fat upon the ruin'd walls, and

look'd upon them when they were a playing. To the

Defolation of this town have very much contributed the

Tartars, under their King Haalono, who took it in the

year of our Lord, 1260, and not long after the town
and
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and caftle of Aleppo, with the help of Ayton King of Ar-

menia. Some will have this to be the town of Rhagos,

which isalfo called Edejfa, whither the ancient and pious

'Tobias did fend his fon from Nineveh to his friend Gabel,

to fetch the money from him which he had lent him : But

becaufe this lies a day's journey farther from the river Eu-
phrates, therefore it cannot be the fame.

After we had landed there, the receiver of the cuftora

came on horfeback to the (hoar, and defired the matter

of the Turkijh fhip to deliver his arms, lances, and bows,

who abfolutely deny'd it, feeing that it never had been

a cuftom before ; whereupon they fell about this into

fuch a hot difpute,that they began to draw upon one an-

other, and had not we timely put in between them, it

would have caufed a great tumult. The reafon why
this man behaved himfelf fo ftrangely, was, becaufe we
did not go with our goods to Carahe?nit, which town is

diftant four days journey, and fituated on the rapid river

Tygris, to have laid there upon that river, where he

would have received a great deal more cuftom, that alfo

belonging to him. But the Turk not mattering him,

having nothing in but corn, which he would not carry,

he let him alone, and came to us as ftrangers, thinking

to make up his lofs from us, and to frighten us out of

it. He ftaid all night in the fhip, and lay between us,

fearing that we mould hide fome goods from him ; and

fometimes he came upon us with big words, faying,

Seeing that it was not allowed to us outlandijh men to

travel in thefe parts, therefore he could not but take

us to be fpies, that came to difcover, rather than for
any thing elfe, wherefore he had reajon enough to take

our goods in arrejl, and fend us two fpies as to Conftanti-

nople, to make us flaves to his mafier the Great Sultan.

After we had heard this his unreafonable difcourfe, and
were alfo fenfible of his intention to cheat us, we were
not prefently frighten'd, but drew out our pafs we had
from the Bamaw and Cadi of Aleppo, and fhew'd it to

him. He look'd it over, and after he underftood that

he durft not very well act againft it, he went away from
us with a deal of indignation, and immediately he began
to quarrel with all the Merchants of the two mips, and
defired of them an unreafonable fum to pay him as toll,

whereof
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whereof they complain'd heavily ; but he went on, and
would accept of no reafonable conditions, but took away
our rowers from our (hips, to hinder us from going away,
to fqueeze us the more. But the Merchants, altho' they

faw his earneftnefs, they did not matter it, but fent on
the 1 1 th of September one of them with a Moor to Cara-
hemit, to the Great Baihaw, which was the fon of Ma-
homet Baffa, to complain to him of thefe impofitions and
extortions. When the toll-keeper did underftand this,

he follow'd them with his fon immediately. But becaufe

he did not find the Bafhaw, who was then in another

place, call'd Gifelet, whither our friend was forced to fol-

low him three days journey from thence, he returned

again immediately. Although he did not fpeak with

the Bafnaw, yet he falfly told us, that it was the Bafhaw's

order that we mould pay him ten ducats per cent. Not-
withstanding that, ours did not know any thing, yet they

would not truft him, but had carrv'd the beft and greatefr.

part of their goods out, before he came into the fhip to

learch, and alfo fome thereof they bury'd in the fand

by night, where the Turks and Moors went over by day-

light, and yet they could find none of thefe hidden goods.

The next morning early the Publican came with his crue,

and fearch'd every thing with a great deal of care, as if

he had a peculiar command for it, but did not find any

thing near, as you may think, what he expected. When
he was thus very bufy in exercifing his office, our friend

came in at laft, and told us, that the Balhaw was very

much difpleafed that the Publican did deal fo unjuftly

with us, contrary to the orders and law of his mailer,

the Grand Signior, and did keep us fo long, and hinder

us in our navigation. Wherefore he had writ to the

Sangiack in our behalf, and ordered him on pain of

death, to take all care that we might not be detain'd any

longer, but to take the Publican prifoner, and to fend

him to Conftantinople, to have him try'd at the court

kept for that purpofe every fifteenth day, and that he

feared very much, that he would pay for this his mifde-

meanor with his life-

In the mean time we were thus detained prifoners on

the rivers of Babylon^ expecting with a deal of patience

the time of our deliverance, it happened, that the King
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of Arabia broke up with his retinue from here-abouts

on the 2 1 ft of day of Septemberi and travelled towards the

fouth in great numbers, to find better paftures for his

beafts, as horfes, afTes, and camels, that they might :.e

better fubfift ; for in thefe places there are not fo many
villages9 towns and market-towns, where they might

have their continual abode. Neither do they love farm-

ing nor trading, but are contented, if they have a great

ftock of cattle, and good ftore of grafs for them, that

they may keep them, So if they come to a rivulet^

where a little herbage or grafs groweth, they immediate-

ly erec-t their tents there, to flay there till want forceth

them to remove, and to look out for another place,

When they break up, they take along with them man„
maid, beafts and all their whole fubftanee, as I did fee

them remove at this very time, and come towards this

town in great numbers, to that the Turks kept their gates

fhut up for four days, until they were all pafTed by. On
horfeback they are armed with darts and bows, &c. and
alfo if they ride on camels, whereof they have very a

great number, chiefly when the King is moving from
one place to another, as fome of them did relate to me,
where generally are employed 150000. I myfelf have

once feen at one time together about the number of 3
or 4000 camels. They are ftrong and hard - creatures,

fit to carry heavy burthens, and alfo to fubfift without

drinking in the greateft heats for three days together.

They ftale out between their hind legs, fo that thofe that

go in caravans behind them muft have a great care, that

they be not hit by them, and fo become all bedaubed.

Their horfes are very noble, neat, and fit for buimefs i

they feldom feed them more than once a day, although

they ride them very hard all day long through the wil-

dernefTes. They commonly cut off all the hair from
their mains and tail, fo that their tails remain very naked 9

and look fomething like the tail of a lion. They put

their wives on little afTes, and alfo upon high camels

with their children, three or four of them together in

boxes, as it is the fafhion in thefe countries. The; are

of a brown colour like unto our Gypfies, and ahrioft the

fourth part of them black, which difference of colour

pro<ieedeth from their travelling up and down to places

I where
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where blacks are, and fometimes leaving their own
there, and taking blacks in the room of them. The
King of Arabia is always encamped in the fields, and

never cometh into a place that is fhut up or enclofed ;

and this the lefs now, after the mifchance of lofing his

ion that retired into one, happened ; fo he goeth from

place to place like unto the Tartars, fo that often it is

not known where he is. In the fummer-time he goeth

farther to the north, and in winter to the fouth, to avoid

both the heat and cold, and to have better fubfiftance

and provifion for himfelf, his men, and cattle. So it

hath happened feveral times, that the Arabians in their

march have come too near the Turks dominions, and the

Turks again to his, from whence arofe between thefe two
oreat Princes fuch differences, that they are come to

great and bloody wars. And yet for all this, as I am
credibly informed, they have now both made a peculiar

league and contract between them, wherein it is agreed

that if the Grand Turk fnould go to a war with his

neighbours, then the Arabian King will aflift and defend

him, wherefore the Grand Signior writes to him as his

coufin and good friend, and is to pay him the fum of

60000 ducats yearly as his certain falary or retaining

fee. And befides all this, the Sultan fends to the new
King of Arabia after the deceafe of the old one, a ftan-

dard with his coat of arms in it, which together with

other prefents he fends him with ufual ceremonies, to

congratulate him on his happy coming to the throne,

and to renew and confirm their alliances. Their reli-

gion doth contribute not a fmall matter to this, which

(together with all their ceremonies, and all other points)

is the fame almoft they profefs in both nations : And they

take as many wives as the Turks do, neither do they ex-

tol or magnify one before the other, becaufe they come
from better parents, being they buy them all from them.

And therefore none of them are excufed, becaufe fhe

cometh from a greater extraction, from doing the fa-

mily -bufinefs, nor hath a poor one more put upon her

becaufe me came from mean extraction. So one of the

King of Arabia's wives is a daughter of a man that keeps

a fawing- mill at Racka, which by him (although of mean
extraction) is as much reflected as any of the reft. Her

father
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father and brothers are very good people ; they came
very often to us> and fhewed great companion, for that

we were fo abufed by the Publican. His mill is not

drawn by horfes as ours are, nor by water (for they

know nothing of that) but two of them cut the wood
with great hand-labour. During our flaying there a
young Arabian gentleman, nearly related to the King of

Arabia, came very often to us to the water-fide, who
was always accompanied with twenty fervants with bows
and darts ; he had a delicate white turbant on, and a

long violet coloured caban made of wool, but his fer-

vants went pretty bare, for fome of them were black

caps and long indico coloured fhirts with wide fleeves,

which they girt up with broad leathern girdles, wherein

ftuck bended daggers or bayonets, as it is their ufual

cuftom. It once happened, that fome of us being upon
the high town-wails together, from whence we had a

pleafant profpect down into the valley to the great river

Euphrates, this fame gentleman came to us again, and

feated himfelf with his retinue overagainft us, and pre-

fented us with fome dried Cicer Peafe (whereof I have

made mention before) and fome Cibebs mixed together,

which we thankfully received ; and to mew our thank-

fulnefs, we prefented him again with fome Almonds,
Figs, Nuts, and fome very good fweat-meats we had

brought with us from Aleppo, which he alfo received

Very kindly. So we all began to eat each of us part of

his prefent, and drunk with it fome water of the Eu-
phrates, After we had eat them all, and we thought

the time to be long, he beckon'd to one of his Mufi*

cians, and bid him to divert us with his inftrument,

which he pulled out prefently (which about the neck

looked very like unto a cittern) and we expected to hear

fome rarity, but when I looked upon it, and law it had

but one ftring that was as big as a cord of their bows,

he began to play fome of their tunes, but with what art

and dexterity you may eafily fancy. He did this for al-

moft two hours, and according to his opinion very har-

moniously, but we thought the time fo long, that we
Were very glad when he had done.

About the river I found that fort of Acacia that

beareth roundifta and brown-coloured pods, called ScbocA

I % and

p
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and Scamuth by the Arabians : Some thorns called Alguly

whereon the Manna falleth, chiefly in the county of Co-

rafcen, as Avicenna tells us. Chamefyces, fome ftrange

kinds of mofles, which are very much differing in big-

nefs : Among the reft I faw the low prickly herb, by

fome efteemed to be the Tragun of Diofcorides* Below,

clofe to the river, I found the Herba Sacra of Diofco-

rides, which the learned Carolus Clujius hath accurately

deferibed in his Hijlory of Outlandijh Plants, book ii.

chap. 45. and juft by thefe, more ftrange ones,

chiefly a delicate one growing plentifully there in

the fand, which had from five to eight tender ftalks,

which fpread themfelves into others that were very full of

joints, fo that it crept rather on the ground than grew

up ; by each of them flood three or four roundifh Mar-
joram or Origanum leaves together, and above between

them fome ftar like white flowers, with fix pointed leaves

like unto our Ormthogalum, each of them on a peculiar

foot-ftalk, the feeds thereof I have not feen, but the roots

are fmall and fibrous, which together with their fmall

bitternefs have a pretty exficcating quality ; and fo in

this refpecl: are very like unto the Polycemon of Diofco-

rides, but whether it be the fame or no, I leave the

learned to decide. Befides thofe before as we came
down the river, I faw a great many large Tamarisk;

trees, and abundance of a certain kind of Agnus Cajiusy

almoft like unto the other, only a great deal lefs, and it

had no more but three ftrong Claver leaves; but above

all the Galega, called Goats-rue in our language, which

in thefe parts groweth very high, and in fo great plenty,

that on the river-fide I could fee nothing but this for fe-

veral miles together.

CHAP.
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CHAP IV.

Of the Inhabitants of the mountains, and the great

wilderne/s we came through to Deer : Of their an-

cient origination^ and miferahle and laborious liveli-

hood.

PON this good and fevere command of the Bajkaw,
fon of Mahomet Bajhaw^ we were acquitted of
our long arreft, and went away about noon on

the 27th of September ; we went again from thence
through fuch great defarts, that for fome days we faw
nothing worth relating, but here and there little huts

made of fome erected boughs, and covered with fome
bufhes, wherein the Moors with their families live, to

fecure themfelves from the great heat, rain and dews that

are in thefe parts moil violent, fo that I admired how
thefe miferable people could maintain themfelves and fo

many children in thefe dry and fandy places where no-
thing was to be had. Wherefore thefe poor people are

very naked, and fo hungry that many of them if they
faw us afar off, would fling themfelves into the great

river, and fwim to us to fetch a piece of bread. And
when we flung at them whole handfulls, they would
fnap at it juft like hungry fim or ducks, and eat it

:

Others did gather it and put it into the crown which they
make neatly of their meets on the top of their herds, and
fo fwim away with it. After thefe fandy defarts had
continued a great while, we came at length out of them
between high, rough and bare hills, which were fo barren
that there was to be feen neither plough-lands nor mea-
dows, neither houfe nor flick, neither high-way nor
footh-path, wherefore thofe people that live there, have
nohoufes, but caves and tents, as they have in the great

defarts, where becaufe of the great heat and drvnefs, the

I 3
"

foil
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foil is To barron, that they cannot fubfift in a place for

any confiderable time, nor have villages or Certain

habitations : Wherefore they wander up and down,
fall upon the caravans and plunder them, and make
what fhiit they can to get a livelihood. Thefe

mountains, as I am informed, reach to the river

"Jordan, the Dead and the Red-Seas, &c. wherein are

fituated mount Sinai, Horeb, &c. and the town Petra,

which by the prophet Ifaiab is called Petra of the Defarts*

The Arabians that live in thefe defarts, and round about

them, are extraordinary marks-men for bows and arrows,

and to fling darts which are made of canes : They are a

very numerous people, and go out in great parties every

where almoft : They are a very ancient nation, and come
from the fons of IJJ?mael, but chiefly from his eldeft fon

Nebajoth, and were anciently called the war-like Naba-°

thees, and their country, the land or province of the Na-
baihees, which Jofephus teftifieth in Book i. Chap. 21.

where he fays, that the twelve fons of IJhmael, which

he had by an Egyptian wife, (his mother Agar, from

whom they were called Agarens, as you may fee in the

firft of the Chronicles and the fixth verfe, being alfo of

the fame country,) were pofTefTed of all the country be-

tween the Euphrates and the Red-Seas, and called it the

province of the Nabathees. The Midianites that bought

yofeph of his brethren, and carried hinitfnto Egypt, may
alfo be reckoned among thefe. This fame country is

alfo chiefly by Pliny (becaufe thereabout are no other

habitations, but tents, wherein the inhabitants, live)

called Scenitis. From this we may conclude that the

prophet Ifaiab in his 6oth Chapter, and David in the

1 20th Pfalm did fpeak of them, when chiefly the latter

maketh mention of the tents ot Kedar, whereby he un-

derstands a country that is inhabited by fuch a nation, as

jiveth in tents, and is derived from Kedar the fon of

Ijhmael, whom his father Abraham, as a ftrange child

born by his maid Agar, did thruft out together with his

mother into the defarts ; his words are thefe, Wo is me,

that Ifojourn in Meiheck, that I dwell in the tents, of
Kedar. In our times thefe and other nations are called

the Saracens., which have very much encreafed under

Mahomet (who by his Mother was an Ifhmaelite) and

did
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did fpread very much ; and fo they were in David's time

a veryftrong nation, wherefore he prayeth very earneftly

in his 83d Pfalm, that God would punifb and flay and

difperfe them, as enemies of his holy church. But that

I may come to our former Intention again, here the

Arabians again asked us very often, where their King was

at that time, fo that our mafter had bufmefs enough to

anfwer them ; whereby you may obferve what great re-

fpe£f. and love they have for their King. But that they

might not altogether look upon us as outlandifh men, nor

prefently difcern us to be ftrangers, we did fometimes

when there was occafion for it, change our tui bants, and

let one end thereof according to their fafhion hang down,
which they do to make themfelves a {hade againft the

heat, that is very cruel in thefe countries, But yet if

any body, be he who he will, doth enquire after their

King, and wants to come before hirn, to prefent him
with a fuit of cloaths, &c. or to defire a pafs from him,
or if one mould go about to hire one of them, to fhew
him the way to a certain place, or through their country

which he may do for a very fmall price, he would foon

find one or other that would be ready to do it ; but a~

mong the Turks there is no fuch obedience ; for if you
mould defire any thing of them to do in the name of
their Sultan, they are not willing to do it, except it would
redound to ?their great profit. Wherefore a .Turkij})

guide to conducl you would eoft you a great deal more
than one of them. Befides, they alio remember their

mafter daily, and hardly fpeakof any thing but of him,
his great riches, &c. but with fuch pride and greatnefs,

chiefly when they fpeak of his powerfulnefs, and enlarg-

ing of his kingdom, as if fome (hare of thefe were be-

longing to them, and that they muft be refpecled for it.

In this navigation through the great deiarts, we two did

not fpend much, becaufe the towns were at fo great a

diftance from one another that we could not reach them,
to provide our felves daily neceflaries (as we do in our
country on the Danube and Rhine) or lodgings. We
were neceflitated to be contented with fome flight food or

other, and make a fhift with curds, cheefe, fruits, honey,

&c. and to take any of thefe with fome bread for a good
entertainment, The honey in thefe parts is very good,

I A and
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and of a whitiiii colour, whereof they take in their

caravans and navigations great leathern bottles full along

with them ; this they bring you in fmall cups, and put a

little butter to it, and fo you eat it with biskets. By
this dim I often remembred S-

-

'John the Baptift, the

fore-runner of our Lord, how he alfo did eat honey

in the defarts, together with other food. Befides this

when we had a mind to feaft our felves, fome ran, as

foon as our mafter had landed at night, to fetch fome
wood, and otners in the mean 4:ime made a hole in the

ground on the {hoar, in the nature of a furnace, to boil

our meat. So every company drefied accordingly what
thev had a mind to, or what they had laid up in ftore

;

fome boil'd rice, others ground corn Csfcft And when
they had a mind to eat new bread inftead, or for want
of biskets, they made a pafte of flower and water, and

wrought it into broad cakes about the thicknefs of a

finger, and put them in a hot place on the ground, heated

on purpofe by fire, and covered it with afhes and coals,

and turned it feveral times until it was enough. Thefe

cakes were very favory and good to eat. Some of the

Arabians have in their tents ftcnes or copper-

plates made on purpofe to bake them. On the 4th

cL.\ , being the lafl of September, about noon, we came
to the end of the mountains, before which without, on
this fide, lietha very ftrong citadel, on a high hill, built

three fquare, by the inhabitants called Seleby, whereof

two points go downwards towards the river, and the

third upward a great way on the mountain, fo that in it's

fituation it is very like unto Baden in Sivitzerland. Al-

though it is demoliftied, yet it is ftill very ftrong in it's

walls, that are to be feen at the top and on the fides,

chiefly towards the hills, and the river fide, to hinder the

parlage both by water and land. There are alfo ftill {land-

ing fome watch-houfes without, as you come toward s it

near the mountains, which may hold three or four foul-

diers : yet it lieth ftill to this day in ruins, and fo defo-

Jated, that nothing but birds and beaft inhabit it j where-

of a great many appeared on the river fide, as Herns,

Ducks^ that were very large and of a delicate colour, and

others among which were fome of a white colour, called

Pelicans by Arijiotle, and Onocrotali by others, which are

as big as Swans \ the prophet Zephaniah maketh alfo

mention
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mention of them in his fecond chapter, when he prognos-

ticated the punifhment that was to come to the Ninevites,

Ajfyrians and Moors; there alfo appeared fome quite black

with long necks ; whereof I did fee abundance in my
travels into the Land of Promife, and efpecially near Aeon
among the rocks and crags of the fea ; as far as I could

difcern them at a diftance, they feemed to be a kind of
a % Sea-Eagle, that feed more upon fifh than any thing

elfe. Six miles lower, and at the other fide of the Eu-
phrates, lieth ftill another fortification, which is called

Subiau Seleby, that is, lower Seleby, on a very high bank,
*nd feeing that we failed very near it, I could not well
difcover it. Of thefe two which way they were be-

fieged and taken ; and alfo of the way of government,
or ruling of the Kings of Arabia, &c. I fhould have
been very glad to have been a little better informed, but
the language wherewith I was not well acquainted, did
hinder me. And fuppofe I mould have underftood it verv
well, or enough to have made an enquiry after thofe

particulars, yet I could not have done it without s;reat

danger, to have been taken for a fpy ; for they foon
fufpecl: outlandifh men on every little occafion, which
thofe that trade in thefe parts have often experienced not
without great lofs and danger. Beyond the mountains
in the low country we faw more tilled grounds, and ha-
bitations of the Arabians than we had done before, where-
fore our mafter landed fooner than he ufed to do, near a
village, to take in provifion for our farther journev,
where the people brought flefn and Indian Melons to us to
fell. Here it happened, that about midnight, one ofthe
lurkijh fouldiers went out to eafe himfelf on the river

fide ; and when he was bufy about it, a Moor came
creeping along to him, and thruft him into the river be-
fore he was aware of it, and run away. The Turk
finding himfelf in the Euphrates, fell a crying out for
help ; I hearing him, {landing centinel that night did
not fail him, but made what hafte I could, with my
fcymeter in my hand, followed his voice, and came to
the place, although it was very dark drew him out, and
brought him into the fhip, which was fo kindly taken

by

? I guefi them rather to have, been Cormorants , no Eagles

btving hug Necks*
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by the reft of the Turks, that I got mightily into their

favour, and received many kindneffes of them all the

way until we came to Bagdet, the garrifon which they

went to reinforce.

The firft of Oclober when our Voyage went on again,

there came early in the morning a poft of fix Arabians on
horfeback to the river fide, to inquire of us whither their

King was gone, or where we thought they might find

him ; they had received letters for him from the Sultan,

wherefore they muft follow him until they found him.

The mailer of our (hip told them, as he did to every

body that ask'd him, that we had feen him in Mefopota-

mia, which province he call'd Amanachar, that he was
broken up with his Men to go back into Arabia, where
they would find him. After this relation they departed,

and we went on our wav, and foon faw below a town to

our right at a diftance, callM Seccard, very well fituated

on an afcent, belonging to the King of Arabia, wherefore

fome of the Turks faid, that none but Haramiquiber, that

is, great Thieves, lived in it, which they do out of fpight tq

all them that are fubjecT: to any other mafter • than their

Sultan. This town we pafTed by, and went directly

towards Deer another town, whence we were then

three leagues diftant, yet they do not account their

diftances by leagues, for they know little or nothing

of it, but rather reckon by days journeys, for their

towns are fo fituated at fuch a diftance, that they

have fomctimes to go through divers wildernefTes,

feveral days, more or lefs, before they arrive there.

Before we came thither, one of the (hips in our com-
pany did go too much towards one fide, toward a

branch of the river, that runs by the town, for it

divideth itfelf into feveral branches, where it got in-

to the mud and ftuck. Our mafter feeing this, landed

Immediately, and did fend his men to help them. So
I got time to look about for the ftrange plants, and

found there about the river many Tamarisk-trees,

alfo a peculiar fort of Willow, which the inhabitants

Hill call by it's ancient Arabian name Garb. Thefe
trees do not grow high, but fpread very much ; the

twigs thereof are ftronger and not fo tough, as to

make bands or withs as ours will ; the bark is o^

a nalc
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a pale yellow colour, and fo are the leaves, which

are long and about two fingers broad, and at the edges

round about crenated, fo that they are very much dif-

fering from the reft of this kind. I found them to

be of a pretty drying and aftringent quality. Of their

flowers and fruit, whereof Avicenna maketh mention

in his 126th and 686th chap. I can fay nothing, becaufe

I faw none. Hereabouts the Turk, that would not

ftay until we were cleared, but went away before us,

fuffer'd (hipwreck, and fo loft a great deal of his corn,

that he intended to carry to Bagdat , call'd Baldac, to

fell it in the great fcarcity, which was occafion'd for

want of rain, for there fell none in the fpace of two

years and an a half. And yet, as they fay, if it raineth

but twice or thrice a year, they have enough to iup-

ply themfelves. After our men had wrought longer

than an hour together with theirs, until they had emp-

tied the fhips, they came to us again to go that night

to Deer. But there being feveral rocks before it, which

were very dangerous to pafs, fome of their pilots, that

underftood the depths, came out to meet, and did help

us, fo that we got fafe there. The town of Deer, which

is not very big, and belongs to the Sultan, is fituated on

this fide of the river, on an afcent, and is pretty well

built with houfes, (whereon ftood great numbers of people

when we into it, to fee us) but as for the walls and

ditches, they are but very flight. At our firft arrival,

We thought we mould foon get clear for the cuftom with

the Armin, and fhip off again, but he was not in town,

fo that we were forced to ftay three days for his coming.

In the mean time we got acquaintance with the inhabi-

tants, which were handfome, lufty and well fet, and

white, and more mannerly than the reft; they vifited

us frequently, and fpoke kindly to us, fo that we found

a vaft difference between thofe and the former. The
Armin alfo, who was no lefs civil, we prefented at

his return, with a great difh fill'd up with Cibebs, and

feveral forts of confec~mres, and laid round about with

foap-balls, as is the fafhion in thefe countries ; but to

them that were with him and of his family, we gave

fome meets of white paper, which they willingly received,

and were fo well pleafed with it, that fome of them (as

the
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the children do in our country, when we give them
fomething that is ftrangeor pleafing to them) fmiled at it

as often as they look'd on it. The country thereabouts is

pretty fertile and plentiful of corn, Indian millet, cot-

ton, &c . and they have alfo between the rivers very good
gardens for the kitchen, with all forts of plants and
fruits in them, viz. Colliflowers, Citruls, Pumpions,
Cucumbers, Anguries or Water-melons, which they call

Bathieciz^ whereof they have fo many that you may
buy forty great ones for one Afper, whereof three make
a Medin, much about the value of our penny. There
were alfo fome Date-trees, Limon and Citron, and
other trees, which I could not diftinguifh at a distance,

CHAP. V,

Of our Voyage to the famous town Ana, in which we
faffed again through great fandy wildemejjes \

for the performance whereof we ?nuft provide our-

felves with victuals, and be very careful in our

navigation : Some relation of the inhabitants, of
their cloaths, and other things we did obferve and

fee by the way, and what elfe did happen unto-

us,

F T E R we had paid thecuftom to the Armin
5

who was a great deal more civil than he at Rackay

and provided ourfelves with all necefTaries, we
did but half load our fhips, to draw them out of the

branch again into the river, and then we carry'd the

reft to them by boats and fmall fhips, for the water

was very low and full of mud, fo that we went from
thence on the fourth day of Ociober in the evening, and

ib ftaid all night, a little below Deer.

The next morning our navigation proceeded very well

till noon, when we came to a very broad and (hallow

©lace of the river, that our matter did not know which

way
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way to get through, When he was thus troubled and

considering, there appeared on the hight on the {hoar

fome Arabians , and fhewed us the courfe we
muft take, but we durft not truft them, for we had

heard before that they had funk fome great flones

there, and that a month before they had perfuaded a

(hip to go that way which did not difcover their cheat,

until their fhip after feveral hard knocks did fplit in

pieces and fink. The fame they would have ferved o-

thers, which, although they did not follow their coun-

fel yet they came into fuch danger, that they could not

deliver themfelves out of it in a whole days time. We
(thanks be to God) got fooner through than in an hour,

after we had drawn our fhip a little back into the deep

ftream to the great admiration of the Arabians : But

the other in our company did not ftick much longer,

yet we had more to do to get her oft, becaufe (he was

fhorter with a hollow bottom, wherefore file was fooner

turned, but could not be got out fo well as ours which

was flat bottom'd. In the evening very early we faw at

a great diftance on the other fide in Mesopotamia, a

cattle in the plain called Sere, which the Arabians, as

they fay, have many years ago demoliihed, which the

river Chabu, which is pretty large, runs by, which be-

ginneth not much abovet he caftle (which one may guefs

by it's frefh water like unto fountain-water) and runs

a little way below into the river Euphrates. From
thence we thought to have reached Errachaby, a town
belonging to the King of Arabia, but being hindred in

our navigation, as is abovementioned, we landed a lit-

tle above this before the night befel us, and went the

next morning early to the before-mentioned town,

which was pretty large, and lay about half a league

from the river in a very fruitful country, where we
flaid until the next day to fell fome goods there.

Wherefore two of ours went into the town to call out

fome of their Merchants to trade with them.

After they had fpent that whole day with them, we
went ofFthe next morning early toward Schara, a little

village which lieth on the right hand half a league diftant

from the river belonging to the King of Arabia, where

we landed to pay the ufual cuftom. All about the fides

and
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and the river, I faw a great many bufhes and trees, T

would fain have been at them to difcern what they

were, that I might have viewed them exactly, but 1

was forced to ftay in the (hip and fo I miffed them.

From Schara our navigation went on for feveral days

very well, but chiefly through fandy defarts which
were as large as any we had before paffed ; for they

extended fometimes fo far, that we could not fee the

end of them ; and they were fo dry, that you could

fee neither plough, land nor meadow, tree, nor bufh, leaf,

nor grafs, nor path to go in ; wherefore thefe may very

well be called defarts, which are alfo called the fandy

feas. Firft you muft expect there great ftorms, as well

as in the feas, which caufe waves in the fand as well

as at fea ; then thofe that go in great caravans through

them, muft have their leader or pilot, by them called

Calipbi, as well as thofe at fea, who knows how to

direct their way by the compafs, as pilots do on fhip-

board. Then they provide themfelves, becaufe the way
is very long through them, with victuals for a long

time, as well as thofe that go by fea, wherefore they

load generally the third part of their camels with pro-

vifions, chiefly with water to refrefh themfelves and

their beafts in the great heat of the fun, for through-

out all the defarts there is never a fpring to be found,

except one fhould light by chance on a cittern, which

yet are alfo generally dry, for nothing but the rain fil-

leth them. The Turkijh Emperors have ordered 30000
of thefe cifterns to be dug in the ground in thefe de-

farts fas I was informed when I was at Aleppo) and to

be provided with water, that their armies when they

marched from place to place in thofe times when they

had war with the Kings of Perfia or Arabia^ &c,
might not want for water, and if one fhould be empty
they might perhaps find fome in the others. In thefe

wildernefles I faw nothing worth fpeaking of, but on
the 9th of October', fome ancient turrets that flood upon
the high banks on a point called Eujy, where, as fome

fay, hath been formerly a famous town. Thereabouts

the river taketh fo large a circumference, that we
went longer than half a day, before we could paf>

it. By the fame river below us, we faw on the other

fide
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fide of it feveral Arabians on horfeback ; and nothing

elfe remarkable, but as I have told you before, fome

fmall huts of the Moors, who came to feejus often, but

chiefly at night time to pilfer fomething, which they

are ufed to from their infancy. Wherefore it behoved

us to have great care, and to keap a good watch, as

I did find it the fame night : For when it was come
to my turn to ftand centinel again, which I commonly
did in the hindermoft part of the fhip on high, that I

might efpy the thieves the fooner if any mould come,

I laid down by me a good cudgel, as we all ufed to do

every time, fo I lay down and wrap'd myfelf up in a

frize coat with hanging fleeves to it, to keep myfelf

from the froft and dew, which are very frequent and

violent there. After long watching, I began to be

drowfy and fell afleep, a thief came through the water

to the fhip, where I was laid down very filentiy, and

took hold of one of my fleeves that hung down, in

hopes to draw out the coat gently, not knowing that

I was in it : So I was fenfible that fomebody was there

that would ileal the coat, and got up, and feeing the

head of the rogue, I took hold of my long cudgel to

have a blow at him ; but he was too nimble for me,
fwam back and ran away : The reft that lay by me were

awakened at this, and did perceive that I had feen

fomebody, but did not know the particulars, fo they

were very glad that I had frightened away the thief, ?,nd

gave me thanks for my great care and diligent watching.

As the Moors by night follow their robbery, fo they

came by daylight often with their wives to trade with

us. Wherefore our maPcer fometimes to pleafe fome
Merchants did fooner land, who took all forts of good>

out with him, as foap-balls, beads of chryftal, and yel-

low agates, glafs rings of feveral colours, which they

wear on their hands and feet : and feveral other to\ s

made of red, yellow, green and blue glafs ; and fet in

tin, brafs, or lead, high mocs, which are tied with

leathern ftraps at the top, C5V. for thcfe goods they

truck'd with the Moors for *fheep's skins, buck's ski n.^

cheefe-curds, and feveral other things, and fome-

times for money. Thefe Moors do not differ much
in their form from cur gypfies, only that thefe are a

good
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good deal browner. They are very nimble in their

actions, but they do not much care to work j they ra-

ther fpend their time in idle difcourfes, or begin to

quarrel with one another with loud and big words, and

a great clamour, but feldom are fo much in earneft as

to come blows. Their heads are fhaved faving only

the crown, where they let generally a long lock grow,

like unto the Turks , that hangeth down behind. As
to their cloathing, they wear coats made of courfe ftuff,

whole before, and without fleeves ; they are pretty

long before, and reach to their knees, fuch an one I

wore on my journey, ftriped with white and black ; un-

derneath they have long fhirts, which are cut out about

the necks and reach down to their ankles ; they are

commonly blue, and have wide fleeves which they let

fly about chiefly in their walking, when they fling their

arms about to fhew their pride. Thefe fhirts they

gird up with broad leathern girdles fo high, that you

cannot fee the girdle but only their bended dagger that

fticks or hangs in them as we wear our fwords. The
archers put fometimes one of their arms out of their

fhirts, and fo leave their breaft bare at the fame time,

that they may fhoot and fight the freer without being

hindred ; thofe that are not able to buy fhoes, take in-

ftead of them necks of undrefTed skins, and put them

about their feet with the hair outwards, and fo tie or

lace them up. The men wear no breeches, but the

women do, and they come down to their ankles. Their

faces are not veiled as the Turkifb womens, but elfe they

cover themfelves with broad fcarfs, which more incline

to blue than to white, and let them (chiefly thofe that

Wear narrow ones) hang behind in a great knot. When
they have a mind to be fine, they put on their pre-

cious things, as are marbles, amber beeds, glafles of fe-

veral colours, &c. fixed to laces and hang them down
their temples, which come down about a fpan long, and

fly about from face to neck, fo that in bending or

moving their head, they often hurt their face, and do

not a little hinder them in their actions. Thofe that

are of greater fubftance, and have a mind to be richer

and finer in their drefs, wear filver and gold rings in

one of their noilrils (as fome do in one of their ears

in
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in our country) wherein are fet garnets, turquois, rubies

and pearls, &c. They alfo wear rings about their legs

and hands, and fometimes a good many together, which
in their ftepping and working, flip up and down about

their hands and feet, and fo make a great ncifc. So

much I thought convenient to relate of the inhabitants

of thefe countries and defarts, as I have feen and found

it.

After we had pafTed through the great defarts, and
began to come pretty near unto Ana, our mailer landed

early in the evening in a very pleafant place which was
about a league and a half on this fide of the town
where we ftaid all night ; for the river is very dan-

gerous to navigate becaufe of it's fwift current and fome

rocks that lie between the mountains. This place was
fo_ pleafant by reafon of it's fruitful trees, viz. olive

trees, orange, citron, limon, pomegranate, and chiefly

date trees, that the like I had not feen before in my
travels, and hard by it was a very thick wood of date

trees, whereinto I went with fome of our company,
and found fo great a quantity of fruit that they did not

efteem them at all, and among them we found two
new forts different from them that ufeto be brought to

us in our countries, viz. quite red, and yellow ones,

by Serapio called Hayron, in his 69th chapter ; which
although fomething lefs than ours, yet are very good,

and of a delicate tafte.

The next morning we recommended the fhip to the

mafter, and walked (the fhip being pretty well laden) to

the town. By the way we found concerning fruitful-

nefs fo great a difference, that we could really fay, we
were come from the barren and defolated Arabia (which

hitherto had continued from Dir, nay very near from

Aleppo) into the well cultivated and fruitful one. For

juft in the very entrance there appeared fields fown with

cotton, which was as tender and woolly, as one could

any where find : Then delicate fields of corn which

grew very high, and was full ripe, and fit to be cut

down : Then trees that flood round about full of fruit,

fo that we had a very pleafant walk to the town. In

this way I faw no Arrange plants at all, only in the

corn the Moluchi of the Arabians, whereof I have made
K men-
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mention before, which is efteemed to be the Corcorum
Ptinih ; and alfo another, which becaufe of it's height is

eafily feen ; this is very like unto the Sefamum, only
that the ftalk is longer and fatter, the leaves are rougher,

and the uppermoir. ones are cut in three different ones,

which is not to be feen in the uppermofl leaves of the

Sefamum, the leaves whereof are more like unto wil-

low leaves both in length and colour : Between the

leaves that ftand fingly about the ftalk one above the

other, fprout out ftately flowers, which are yellow with-

out, and intermix'd with red veins, and of a purple

brown colour within, and have a long ffyle or pointel

in the middle thereof; when thefe are fallen off, there

grow long pods out of them, about a finger long and
think, which are hairy without, pointed towards the

top, and have five diftinc"tions within, wherein the feeds

are contained (which are very like unto the fort ofmalva
that is called Abutlloii) and are placed in good order one
above the other. I did very much enquire after this

plant, but they know no other name for it, but Lubie

Endigi, that is, Indian kidney-beans : But according to

my knowledge, I rather take it to be the Trionum,

whereof Theophrajlus maketh mention in feveral

places.

The town Ana is by the Euphrates divided into two
parts, or rather into two towns, whereof the one is

not very big, and fubjecT: to the Turk, and is very well

guarded with old walls, and fo furrounded by the river,

that you cannot go into it but by boats, but the other

that lieth on this fide belongeth to the King of Arabia,

is very great, and very ill provided with walls and ditches,

fo that you may go in and out by night, as in all other

towns belonging to him. This, and alfo the whole
province, is called Gimel, and is fifteen days journey
diftant from Aleppo, and goeth down a great way the

river, fo that we had a good hour to go before we
came to the houfe of our mafter, which was near the

harbour, where our fhip did lie. The houfes are built

with brick and ffone walls, and very well done ; and
we could hardly fee one on either fide but what had a

garden to it, planted with dates, lemon, citron and pome-
granate trees, with delicate fruit in it. At the other

fide
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fide on the left in Mefopotamia , I faw nothing but fome
fummer houfes {landing about the hills. By the way
before we came to Ana, I obferved very well that fome
ofour company (to whom I was by an outlandim man
recommended) left me, and began to contrive with the

mafter, who was born in that town, to accufe me by a

fecond hand, that they might not be ksn in it, as a fpy

before the magiftrates, pretending that I obferved all

towns and places accurately, and had a mind to betray

them at my opportunity ; which they chiefly did to

frighten me, and fo to get the fooner fome good booty

out of me, In order whereunto, fome of them went
to the Sub-Bamaw, and obtained prefently of him to

fend one of his fervants with them, which came to me
in the long flreet, having fome iron chains and fetters in

his hands, which he let hang down upon the ground,

and led me along ; fo that I prefently underftood that

they had an ill intention againft me, which they in-

tended to execute. So I went along with him to fee

what they would do with me ; when they came to the

harbour, they gave me leave to go into the ihip, and
to {lay there until I heard more of them. So they foon

agreed together, and told me, chiefly one of them that

was on horfeback in a long furr'd coat, that if I would
be at liberty, I muft pay to the Sub-Bafhaw500 ducats.

When I was confidering thefe things, and faw myfelf

alfo a^ite left alone, and their demands Co extraordinary

unreafonable, and found myfelf in this great necellity

and danger, it came into my mind, that there was ano-

ther magiftrate in the other town Ana, at the other

fide of the river, which was a Turkifk one, to whom I

would make my complaint of their urijaft and unrea-

fonable impofition, to fee whether I might not find help

and affiftance of them ; wherefore I provided myfelf

with my pafs, and fitted myfelf fo in cloaths that I

might be able to fwim, fo that if they fhould afTault

me to take hold of me, • I might foon make my efcape

over the river without any oppofition or hindrance. At
length, when they expected my anfwer, and the money,
I told them my intention plainly and clearly, which
put them into greater fright and fear than they had
put me in before. Wherefore they gave ever their

K 2 unjuft
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unjuft demands, and defired of the 500 ducats, no
more but a fingle one, which they were forced to give

to the fervant of the Sub-Bafhaw for the pains he had

taken.

CHAP. VI.

Which way we travelled from Ana farther to old

Babylon, by fome ancient towns called Hadidt,

Juppe, Idt, and faw more pkafant, fruitful and

well cultivated fields on eachfide than before,

AFTER the defigned ftorm thatmould have befallen

me was over, and I by the power of the almighty

God delivered, as it hath pleafed him to do

with a great many more, which would be too long to

relate all here, we immediately departed from thence on

the 15th of October. A little below it we found a fruit-

ful and well cultivated country, and fome fine houfes

ftanding here and there fo near together, that before

we pafled one we could fee another, which had alfo

their orchards and kitchen gardens, and round about

them fine woods of date trees and many others, which

I could not difcern becaule it was too far oft; fo that we
found a great alteration, and our wildernefs, wherein

chiefly at a diftance from the river, we hardly faw a

tree in a whole day, changed at the lower end of the

town into a fertile foil : Wherefore our voyage was very

pleafant to us, for we had alfo lefs danger to fear from
the Arabians, But our mafter was very much troubled,

becaufe the river was often ftopp'd up at the fides with
great ftones that made the river fwell, for there was a

great number of large and high water engines or wheels,

therefore thefe ftones were laid to lead the ftream to

them to make them work, for it often happened that

two of them flood clofe together, which took up to

much of the river, that we had hardly room to pafs

by them in the middle of the ftream, wherefore he was

forced
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forced to have great care, to find the right way where

he might pafs without danger. The reafon why thefe

water-wheels are fo much in ufe is, becaufe this river

doth not overflow(as the river Nilus) to water the grounds,

neither doth it rain enough here fufEciently to moiften

the feeds and garden-plants, that they be not burnt by

the great hv^t of the fun, wherefore they muft look out

for fuch means, as will fupply this want. To do this

they erect water-wheels (whereof three or four ftand

behind one another) in the river, which go night and

day, and dip up water out of the river, which is emptied

into peculiar canals, that are prepared on purpofe,

to water all the ground. But if the places lie not con-

veniently, or the more be too high to erect fuch wheels,

they make inftead of them bridges and peculiar engines,

that are turned by a couple of bullocks, to bring the

water up, with great leathern buckets, which are wide

at top and narrow at bottom. This land being fo fruit-

ful, we foon found, to our great pleafure, great quanti-

ties of delicate fruit, fold for a fmall matter of money,

and among the reft chiefly Indian musk-melons, that

were very well tailed.

When we came farther we had generally even ground

at both fides, and not a few fields, the moft part where-

of were fown with Indian Millet, for they fow more

of this than of wheat or barley, for the fand is pretty

deep, wherein the corn would not grow fo well. This

Millet was juft fit to be cut down, and in fome places

they had it in already. It {hoots ^up into a high ftalk

about fix, feven, or eight cubits high, the leaves thereof

are like unto the Indian corn, or fugar- reeds, which I

took it for at firft, and that becaufe the inhabitants did

chaw it as well as the fugar-canes, becaufe of the fweet

andpleafant juice (which is more in the upper part of the

cane, whereas that of the fiigar-canes, is more in the

lower) which they draw out of it, untill I faw at length

their white hairy tops fprout out, which are large .and

not unlike to the Italian Millet. Thefe are full ofwhitim

grains each of which flicks between two broad flying

leaves, of the bignefs of thofe of the Orabits, yet fome-

what more comprefTed at the fides. Hereof they bake

very well-tailed bread and cakes, and fome of them are

K 3
rowled
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rowled very thin, and laid together like unto a letter, fo

that they are about four inches broad, fix long, and two
thick ; they are of an allien colour. Tiie inhabitants

call it frill at this day by it's ancient Arabian name Dora,
whereof Rkafis maketh mention. He that will may read
more of it in authors.

Our voyage went on very well ; wherefore the Mer-
chants began fevcral paflimes, fome did play at a play
called theEighteenth, and others played atChefs, in which
tAvo games they were very well verfed j others fpent
their time in reading and Ringing. Among the reft there
was a Merchant from Balfara, that fmg out of his
Koran (which was put into rhymes in the common
Arabick) feveral times with a loud and delicate voice ;

fo that I took great delight in hearing him. Yet they
were not fo hot in their gaming or jetting, that they
fhould therefore forget the hour of their prayers, chiefly
their divines that were in orders, which ufed to call

them out with a loud voice, at the ufual hour, either
in thefhip, or without in the defarts, if they could have
covenient time and opportunity. But among the Perfeam
I found a greater zeal and earneflnefs, than among the
Turks or Moors, all which nations have notwithstanding
the fame ceremonies in their prayers. For as they have
chiefly five hours of praying, whereof three are in the
day-time ; viz. the firft about noon, the fecond about
three, and the third when the fan begins to kt, the two
others in the night, one in the morning an hour and
half before the fun rifeth, and the fecond after fun fet

when the firnament begins to look white and the ftars
to appear : So the Pcrfians would not be hindered, by
the darknefs of the night, danger of the place, incon-
veniency of the time, to go out, when the others were
aileep, on the ground in the ifland where we were landed,
and fay their prayers with fuch an earneflnefs and de^
votion, as I have often fecn it, that the tears run out
of their eyes : I muft alio needs fay that they keep clofer
and ftr icier to their laws than almoft any other nation,
which forbid them to drink wine, and command them
to live in poverty, und to watch and pray continually.
The eighteenth day ofOfyber we came early to Hadidt,

a pretty large, yet 'daciQntly built, town, belonging to

the
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theKing o\ Arabia, which Isalfo divided into two towns by

the river Euphrates, like unto Ana, whereof the greater

part lieth on this fide of the river. Here the mafter

payed for his fhiptwo Sayet (one whereof is about three

pence in our country) to the cuftomers, and fo fet fail

again, to try whether he could reach that night to Juppe

And, he did oftner than ever before, fpeak to his men to

pull on (chiefly where the river in it's breadth and depth

was almoft like' unto the fea) fo that at night pretty late

we arrived at Juppe, a pleafant and well built town be-

longing to the Turks, and it is alfo divided into two

.parts, whereof one lieth in the middle cf the river en

a high ground, at the top whereof is a fortrefs, fo that

the town is pretty well defended : The other (which is

rather bigger) lieth on the left in Mefapotamia, wherein

are many fine orchards belonging to the houfes, full of

high date-trees, &c. wherefore the Merchants fpent half

a day there to buy dates, almonds, and figs to carry

with them into the inns ; the fame they did at Idi ano-

ther great town of the Turks, on the right-hand of the

Euphrates fituate on a high ground, where we arrived

on the 20th of Oftober at night in very good time, and

gave them inftead thereof foap-balls, knives, and paper,

&. After which goods they have often enquired of us \

and we have given them fometimes fome meets of white

paper, which they received with great joy, and returned

us many thanks for them.

After our Merchants had fufficiently ftored themfelves

with thefe goods, and our mafter had pay'd the duty for

his two mips, he put oft about noon on the 2ift of Oflober

.and went away. About the evening we faw at this fide

pf the river a mill, and alfo the next day another,

whereby were feveral old walls doors and arches, &c.

whereby I conjecture that formerly there flood a town.

Thefe two mills, as I wa< informed, were two powder-

mills that make gun-powder for the Turkijh Emperor,

and fend it to him in caravans, together with other mer-

chandizes through the dominions of the King of Arabia^

wherefore he muft as well as other Merchants, pay duty

(for that liberty) and toll or cuftom. The gun-powder

is not made from fait- peter, as our is, but out of ano-

ther juice, which they take from a tree that is reckon
34
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to be a kind of willow ; known to the Pjrjians by the

name of ivr, and to the Arabiayis by Garb, as I have

mentioned above. Befides this they take the fmall twigs

of thefe trees together with the leaves, and burn them to

powder, which they put into water to feparate the fait

from it, and (o make gun-powder thereof, yet this is

nothing near fo irrong as ours. Pliny chiefly teftifieth

this in his 31ft book and 10th chapter, where he faith

that in former days they have made Niter of oak-trees,

(which certainly he hath taken thefe to be, for they are

pretty like oaks) but that it hath been given over long

before now. Which is very probable, chiefly becaufe the

confumption thereof was not (o great, before they found

out guns, as it is now fince they have been found

out.

Further on the water-fide, on the high banks, I faw

an innumerable many coloquints grow and hang down,
which at a diftance I could not well know, until they

called them by their ancient Arabick name Handheld

whereby they ftill to this day are known to the inhabitants.

After we had navigated a great way feveral days one after

another, through even grounds, and in a good road, we
arrived at length on the 24th day of Oflober, at night,

near to Felugo or Elugo, a little village called fo, and

with it the whole province.

CHAP,
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CHAP VII.

Of old Babylon the metropolis ef Chaldec, and its

fituation, and how it is fiill to this day, after ifs

terrible deflation to befeen, with the tower or turret ,

and the old ruined walls, lying in the duft.

TH E village Elugo lyeth on the place where for-

merly old Babylon, the metropolis oiChaldee% did

ftand ; the harbour lyeth a quarter of a league

off, whereinto thofe ufe to go, that intend to travel by
land, to the famous trading city of Bagdet, (which is

fituated farther to the eaft on the river Tygris, at a day
and a half's diftance). At this harbour is the place where
the old town of Babylon aid ftand, but at this time there

i: not a houfe to be feen, whereinto we could go with our

goods and ftay till our departure. We were alfo forced

to unload our merchandifes into an open place, as if we
had been in the midft of the defarts, and to pay toil un-
der the open sky

3
which belongeth to the Turks. This

country is fo dry and barren, that it cannot be tilled, and
fo bare, that I fhouid have doubted very much, whether
this potent and powerful city (which once was the moft
ftately and famous one of the world, fituated in the

pleafant and fruitful country of Sinar) did ftand there

if I mould not have known it by it/s fituation, and feve-

ral ancient and delicate antiquities that ftill are ftanding

hereabouts in great defolation. Firft by the old bridge^

which was laid over the Euphrates (which alfo is called

Sud by the prophet Baruch in his firft chapter) whereof
there are fome pieces and arches ftill remaining, and to

be ften at this very day a little above where we landed.

Thefe arches are built of burnt brick, and fo ftrongT

that it is admirable ; and that fo much the more, becaufe

all along the river as we came from Bir^ where the river

is
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is a great deal fmaller, we faw never a bridge, where-

fore I fay it is admirable which way they could build a

bridge here, where the river is at leaf! half a league

broad, and very deep befides. Near the bridge are feve-

ral heaps of Babylonian pitch, to pitch mips withal,

which is in fome places grown (o hard, that you may
walk over it, but in others that which hath been lately

brought thither is fo foft, that you may fee every ftep

you make in.it. Something farther
; juir. before the

village Elxjrbi is the hill whereon the caftle did mind in a

plain, whereon } 0.1 may ftill iee lome ruins of the forti-

fication, which is quite demolifhed and uninhabited :

Behind it pretty near to it,did ftand the tower of Babylon,

which the children of Noah (who firft inhabited thefe

countries after the deluge) began to build up unto hea-

ven ; this we fee ftill, and it is half a league in diame-

ter, but k is fo mightily ruined, and low, and fo full

of vermin that hath bored holes throught it, that one

may not come near it within half a mile, but only in

two months in the winter, when they come not out of

their holes. Among thefe Infe£fe
?
there are chiefly fome,

in the Perjian language called Eglo by the inhabitants,

that are very poifoiious ; they are fas others told me)
bies;er than our lizards, and have * three heads, and

on their back feveral foots of feveral colours, which

Jiave not only taken pofTemon of the tower, but alfo of

the caftle (which is not very high) and the fpring-well,

that is juft underneath it, fo that they cannot live upon the

hill, nor dare not drink of the water (which is whole,

fome for the lambs.) This is Romance.

From this tower, at two leagues diftance eaftward,

lieth the ftrong town Traxt, which was formerly calPd

Jpamia, inenticn'd by Pliny in book VI. chap. 26, 27,
between the Tygris and Euphrates, thofe two great rivers

ofParadife,whereof is made mention inthe fecond chapter

of Gtnejh ; which two rivers not far below it meet to^

gcther, and are there united. The town Traxt is fur-

rounded

* "RanzvoljJ was here too credulous and facil to furTer him*

fejf to be abufed and impoied upon by thefe pelaters ; for tha£

there neither are, nqr ever were any animals with more heads

than one naturally, 1 $0 confidently affirm^
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rounded with ditches, and very well defended by two
ftrong citadels, that lie on each fide thereof, fo that it is

as it were, a key and doorway into the kingdom of Per-

fia, to which it doth alfo belong, as others not far from
thence, viz. Orthox, Laigen, which lie on the road to-

wards Media ; and alfo GW, which lieth a league and
an a half at the other fide of the Tygris, and Axt, two
leagues farther {till, in the way to Perfia.

The next day, being the 25th of Qftober, we fpent in

befpeaking of camels and aftes to load our goods upon,
and after we were quite ready, we broke up the day
following early in the morning with the whole caravan,
to travel to Bagdat. In the beginning the ways were
very rough, by the ftones and ruins that lie ftill from
thence difperfed. But after we were pafled the caftle

and alfo the town of Daniel, the dry defarts began again,
where nothing was to be feen but thorns, neither men
nor beafts, neither caves nor tents, fo that a man that
knoweth the ways never fo well, hath enough to do to

find them through it, which I did often obferve in our
guide or Caliphi, who did feveral times, becaufe there
was neither way nor mark neither of men nor beafts to

be found, very much doubt which way to turn himfelf,

and fo he did more than once turn fometimes toward one,
than towards the other fide the whole caravan. By the
way we faw in the plain many large, ancient, high, and
Irately buildings, arches, and turrets (landing in the fand,

which is very fine, and lieth clofe together, as you find

it in the valleys, here and there, whereof many were de-
cay'd and lay in ruins ; fome to look upon were pretty
entire, very ftrong, adorn'd with artificial works, fo

that they were very well worth being more nar-
rowly look'd into. Thus they ftand folitary and de-
flated, fave only the fteeple of Daniel, which is intire,

built of black ftones, and is inhabited ftill unto this day;
this is in height and building fomething like unto our
fteeple of the Holy Crofs church, or of St Maurice in

Augsburg ; on which as it ftands by itfelf, you may
fee all the ruins of the old Babylonian tower, the
caftle-hill, together with the ftately buildings, and the
whole fituation of the old town very exactly.

After
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After we had travell'd for twelve hours through de-

folate places, very hard, fo that our camels and afles began

to be tired under their heavy burdens, we refted and lodged

ourfelves near to an afcent, we and our beafts, to refrefh

ourfelves, and fo to ftay there till night, and to break

up again in the middle thereof, that we might come
to Bagdat before fun-rifing. The mean while, when we
were lodged there, I confider'd and view'd this afcent,

and found that there was two behind one another, diftin-

guiuYd by a ditch, and extending themfelves like unto

two parallel walls a great way about, and that they were

open in fome places, where one might go through like

gates i wherefore I believe that they were the walls of

the old town, whereof Pliny fays that they were two

hundred foot high, and fifty broad, that went about

there, and that the places where they were open, have

been anciently the gates of that town, whereof there

were a hundred iron ones ; and this the rather, becaufe

I faw in fome places under the fand, wherewith the

two afcents were almoft cover'd, the old wall plainly

appear. So we found ourfelves to be juft lodged with-

out the walls of that formerly fo famous kingly city,

which now with it's magnificent and glorious buildings,

is quite defolated and lieth in the duft, fo that every one

that paffeth through it, in regard of them, hath great

reafon to admire with aftonifhment, when he confiders,

that this city, which hath been fo glorious an one, and

in which the greateft monarchs- and kings that ever were

(Nimrod, Belus, and after him King Merodach and his

pofterity to Balthafar the laft) have had their feats and

Habitations, is now reduced to fuch a defolation and wil-

dernefs, that the very fhepherds cannot abide to fix their

tents there to inhabit it. So that here is a moft ter-

rible example te all impious and haughty tyrants, (hewn

in Babylon, which may be fure, that if they do not

give over in time, and leave their tyranny, ceafing to

perfecute the innocent with war, fword, prifon, and all

other cruel and inhuman plagues, as thefe did the people

of God the Ifr-aelites, that God the Almighty will

alfo come upon them, and for their tranfgreflions pu-

nifh them in his anger, for God is a jealous God,

that at long run, will not endure the pride of tyrants,

nox
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nor leave unpuniuYd the potentates that afflict his

people ; wherefore be fure, he will alfo in them verify

the prophecies which he had utter'd by the Prophet

Ifaiah, in his thirteenth chapter, and Jeremiah in the

fifty nrft, againft thofe infolent and haughty Babylo-

nians.

As I paffed by, I found fome thorns growing in the

fand, viz. the Acacia, call'd Agal^ whereon, chiefly in

Perfiay
the Manna falls, whereof I have made men-

tion before : Above all I found in great plenty fome

ftrange kinds of Cali of Serapio , of Coloquints.

When evening fell in, and the night did approach, our

mockeries that drove the affes, made themfelves ready

again for our journey ; who kept every thing together,

in good order, and were fo quick in loading and un-

loading, that they were ready in lefs than a quarter of an

hour. By the way I faw again feveral antiquities, but

the night falling in I loft them ; fo we went on a-pace

in darknefs, fo that we did arrive at Bagdaf, by fome

call'd Baldac, two hours before day. In the morning,

which was the twenty feventh of October , I and one

of my comrades took our lodging at an eminent Mer-

chant's houfe, that belonged to Aleppo^ and was lately

come from the Indies ; he received us kindly, and very

readily, and kept us for four days, when we took a fhop

in the great camp of the Turkijh Balhaw, in the other

town, on the other fide of the Tygris, which we went

into.

C H A P.
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CHAR VIII.

Of the famous city of Bagdat, called Baldac 5 of its

fituation, Jfrange plant s, great traffic , and Mer-
chants offeveral nations that live there * together

withfeveral other things I faw and did learn at

my departing.

"^HE town Bagdat, belonging to the Turkifi

Emperor, is fituated on the moft eafterly part

of his dominions, on the rapid river Tygris,

and the confines of Perfia, in a large plain, almoft like

unto Baftel on the Rhine, it is divided into two parts,

which are rather bigger than Bafiel, but nothing near

fo pleafant, nor fo well built, for the ftreets thereof

are pretty narrow, and many houfes fo miferably built

that fome of them are down to the firft ftory, and
others lie quite in ruins. The cafe is the fame with
the churches, which for age look black, and are fo

much decay'd, that you fhall hardly find a whole one

;

whereon are ftill feveral old Arabian, or rather Chal-
dean infcriptions to be feen, cut out in ftone, by the

means whereof many antiquities of the town might
have been truly explain'd, but I could not only not
read them, but could get no body that could interpret

them to me. There are fome buildings that are worth
feeing, as the cmp of the Turkijh JBafhaw, and the

great Batzar or Exchange beyond the river in the other

town, and the Baths which are not to be compared with
thofe of Aleppo and Tripoli, for they are at the bottom
and on the walls done over with pitch, which maketh
them fo black and dark, that even in the day time, you
have but little light. There being two towns, one of
them which lieth on this fide is quite open, fo that you
may go in and out by night without any moleftation ;

wherefore it mould rather be call'd a village great than a

toyvn 5
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town ; but the other that lieth towards Perfia on the'

confines of AJJyria, is very wT
eli fortifieth with walls and

ditches, chiefly towards the Tygris, where there are alfo

fome towers, two whereof are within by the gates that

lead towards the water fide, to guard them, and between

them are the old high walls of the town, whereon on the

top are ftately writings, with golden letters, each where-

of is about a foot long, to be feen ; the true meaning

thereof I would fain have learned, but for want oi

underftanding and interpreters, I could not obtain it,

but was forced to go without it. Near unto it there

is a bridge made of boats, that reacheth over the Tygris

into the other town, which in that place is about as

broad as the Rhine is at Strasburg, and becaufe of it's

rapid ftream fo dark and dull, that it is a difmal fight

to look upon it, and may eafily turn a man's head

and make him giddy. This river runneth not much
below the town into the Euphrates^ and fo they run

mixt together into the Perfian gulf, by the town Bal-

fara, which is fix. days journey diftance from thence

eaftwards. Thefe two towns as is faid, at the river

Tygris, were many years agone built out of the rui-

nated city of Babylon, whereof the one on the other

fide of the river is accounted to be the town of Se~

leucia of Babylon, and that on this fide, which is more
like unto an open village, is believed, to be the town
Ctejiphonta. Strabo, in book XV, doth teftify this,

when he writes thus of them : That Babylon hath for-

merly been the metropolis of AJJyria, and that after

it's devaluation, the town of Seleucia, fituated upon the

Tygris, near which was a great village, wherein the

king of the Parihians did keep his refidence for the

winter. Pliny maketh alfo mention thereof in his fixth

book, and in the twentv fixth and twentv feventh

chapter, viz. That the two towns of Seleucia of Ba-
bylon, and Ctejiphonta, were built out of the ruins or

the old city, and that the river Tygris runs between them.

In the town Seleucia, ftands in a large place, the caftle,

which is without guarded neither with wails nor ditches,

nor is quite fmiuYd within. Before it lie fume pieces

of ordnance in the road, which are fo daubed with

dirt, that they are almoft quite covered. In it dwcl-
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leth the Turkijh Bafhaw, who, when he underftood

that two ftrangers were come into his camp, fent for

us, and had us before him by his men ; along with us

went freely an Armenian, whom we had known for-

merly at Aleppo, to afliff. us, and to be our interpreter,

to give the Bafhaw a good and fumcient account of

us.

When we came into the room of the Bafhaw, which
was but very ordinary, yet fpread which delicate tape-

ftry and well adorned, and appeared with accuftom'd

reverences, he ask'd us, fitting in his coftly yellow

colour'd long gown, by one of his fervants, in French,

which he did not underftand very well, from what places

we came, what merchandizes we had brought with us,

and whither we intended to go. After we had punctually

anfwered him to each queftion, yet he was not fatisfy'd,

but bid us to withdraw, and ftay until we heard his an-

fwer. We underftood his meaning very well, that it

was only to fcrue a prefent out of us, yet we would not

underftand it, but fhew'd him our pafs, fubfcrib'd both

by the Bafhaw and the Cadi of Aleppo, to try whether

that would give him content. So he took it and read

it over, and look'd very diligently upon their feals, as they

ufe to feal, after they had dipp'd it nrft into ink, lb

that all but the letter is black. When he found them
right, and did not know any more to fay to us, he

let us go, then we made him his reverence again, and

fo we went backwards out of his lodgings, ior if you

turn your back to any one, altho* it be a far meaner

perfon, they take it as a great uncivility, rudenefs, and

difparagement. This Bafhaw keeps a great garrifon in

the town of Bagdat, becaufe it lieth on the confines

of Sufiana, Media, &c. which are provinces belonging

to the King of Per/la, and the Grand Signior hath no-

thing more towards the eaft of it to command. His

greateft dominions are the wildernefles of the defart of

Arabic, whereof the Turk hath one part, but the other,

and the biggcft, belongs to the King of Arabia. After

the Bafhaw had given us leave to go, we went to our

lodgings again, and bought by the way in the Batzar

fome provifion to eat, and to boil for fuppcr, for in

thefe countries are no inns to be found, whereinto one

may
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may go, and find a dinner ready prepared for chance-

cuftomersj as in our country is done, except one would
go into a cook's mop, whereof there are a great many
in the Batzars ; but every one boileth for himfelf what
he hath a mind to, without doors, before his lodgings,

where there is a chimney for that purpofe ; fo that in the

morning, and at night when it is time to eat, you fee

every where in the allies of the camp feveral fires. When
we went to eat we were forced, becaufe in thefe cham-
bers is neither table, nor ftools, nor bench, to fit down
on the ground, and alfo lie upon it all night, fo that our

cloaks were very ufeful to us, to ferve us inftead of a

bed, chiefly in the winter, to keep us warm ; yet the

winter is not very fevere in thofe countries, which you
may conclude, for that our March-flowers, NarcifTus's,

Hyacinths, Violets, &c. were here full in flowers in

the month of December ; and that the farmers went to

plough at that time ; wherefore I judge that their

winter is like unto our fpring. When we lived at

Bagdaty I found by our catering, that the fcarcity was
ftill very confiderable, and it would have been more,

and have iricreafed, if the towns that lie above it on the

Euphrates and Tygrls^ and chiefly Mojfel^ which formerly

went by the name of Nineveh^ had not fent them great

fupplies, as did alfo thofe of Carahemit, &c. which fup-=

ply they have alfo almoft always at any other time

occafion for, for their cultivated grounds are chiefly in

Mefopotamia, where they have almoft. none at all, fo that

there groweth not enough to maintain themfelves; where-

fore the two rivers are very neceflary to them, not only

to provide them with victuals, as corn, wine, fruit, &c.
but alfo to bring to them all forts of merchandizes*

whereof many (hip-loads are brought in daily. So that

in this town there is a great depofition of merchan-

dizes, by reafon of it's commodious fituation, which are

brought thither by fea as well as by land from feveral

parts, chiefly from Natolia, Syria^ Armenia^ CmJIanti-

riople, Aleppo^ Damafcus, &c. to carry them farther into

the Indies^ Perjla, &c. So it happened that during

the time I was there, on the fecond day of December,

in 1 574 there arrived twenty five fhips with fpice and
other precious drugs here> which came over fea from

L the
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the Indi.es, by the way of Ormutz to Balfara, 2. town
belonging to the Grand Tw% fituated on the frontiers,

the rartheft that he hath fouth-eaftwards, within fix

days journey from hence, where they load their goods
into fmall vefTels, and fo bring them to Bagdat, which
journey, as fome fay, taketh them up forty days. Seeing
that the paiTage both by water and land, belongeth both
to the King of Arabia and Sophi of Per/ia, which alfo

have their towns and forts on their confines, which
might eafily be ftopt up by them, yet that notwithstand-
ing all this they may keep good correfpondence with one
another, they keep pigeons, chiefly at Balfara, which
in cafe of neceifity might foon be lent back again with
letters to Bagdat. When loaden mips arrive as Bagdat,
the Merchant, chiefly thofe that bring fpice, to carry
through the defarts into Turky^ have their peculiar places
in the open fields without the town Ciefiphon^ where
each of them fixeth his tents, to put his fpices underneath
in facks, to keep them there fafe, until they have a mind
to break up in whole caravans •'

fo that at a diftance
one would rather believe that Soldiers were lodged in
them, than Merchants ; and rather look for arms than
marchandiz.es : And fo I thought myfelf before I came
fo near that I could frnell them.
Some of thefe Merchants that came with the fame

mips, came directly to our camp, and among the reft a
Jeweller, who brought with him feveral precious ftones,

vh. Diamonds, Chalcedonies, which make incomparable
hafts to daggers, Rubies, Topazes, Saphires, c5V. the
two firft whereof he had procured in Camboya, and
moft of the reft in the ifland of Zeylan, whereof he
mew'd us feveral very fine ones. The Merchants bring
thefe along with them in great caravans, and keep them

'

very cicfe and private, that they may not be found out,
at the cuftom-houfes and be taken away from them which
theBamaws do conftantly endeavour with all their might
and power. For the Turks do not love that precious
ftones mould coft them money, for they arc extraordi-
narily covetous, wherefore you find but a few among
them, but if they can have them without coft, after the
aforcfaid manner they love them dearly, and keep the.m
in great efteem. In the room of them other ftoncs are

fent
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Cent into the Indies again, Corals, Emeralds (which are

bought beft in Egypt) Saffron, Chermes-berries, and fe-

veral forts of fruit, as Cibebs, Dates, (which arc fo

pliable and foft that you may pack them together in great

•lumps as they do Tamarinds) Fig?, Almonds, and many
others which I cannot now remember, and alfo feveral

forts of filks and Turkijh handkerchiefs: But above all,

fine horfes, whereof they fend abundance into the In-

dies by the way cf Perfia, but more by the way of

Ormutz, wherefore the King of Portugal received yearly a

good fum of money for cuftom, viz. forty ducats 0;

each, which the Merchants pay very freely, becaufe that

thofe that import horfes (as I am informed) pay but half

duty for their other goods at the cuilom-houfes, and fell

them befides with good profit. Some of thefe horfes are

alfo fent (becaufe of their beauty and goodnefs) into Sjriay

Natalia
3
and to us into Europe,' where they are fold or

prefented to Princes, and other great perfons of quality;

They feed their horfes in thefe countries chiefly with
bariy and xfraw, fo as it is broke by their threfhing -wag-

gons, which they hang about their heads in facks, as they

do alfo about aiTes, rather than give it them in mangers as

we do. For want of flraw they fometimes litter them
with a fine loofe earth, which they afterwards throw by

in keaps to make it clean again to ferve another tim&i

When, among other Merchants, Chriftians arrive from
our countries at Ormutz, which happen'd very feldcm,

all thofe of them that have been any ways arrhcfed by the

Turks, Arabians, or ^fews? muft appear before feme
certain officers of the King of Portugal^ appointed for

that purpofe, and make their complaints to them, of

what hath happen'd to them, or what damage they have

received ; and in cafe they mould, omit any thing, they

are themfelvej feverely punifh'd. if then it appearetb,

that one of them hath been cheated of his money, im-

mediately fome Merchants of the fame nation although

innocent, and knowing nothing of it, are flung into

prifon, where they mull remain until they have made
fatisfacfion to the utmoft farthing, and are befides fe-

verely punim'd, for an example to others that they

may take warning. But if a Chriitian fhould be

murdered, and they come to know of it, then three

or four of them, more or lefs, according to the man -

L 2 ntf
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ner of fact, muft fuffer and lofe their lives for everyv
Chriftians. From thence it cometh, when Merchants
of many nations are going into a (hip, in order to go
to the Indies, by the way of Ormutz, where they muft
land upon penalty of connfcation of all their goods, that
when firft they put off, they look ftrangely upon one
another, and take great notice of, or mind one another
much, and fay very little or nothing, not making
themfelves known, fearing that fomething may be had
againft them ; and this endureth fb long, until they
are gone half the way, then they begin to be acquainted.
Farther I understood, that the King of Portugal's go-
vernor in the Indies hath already, (to make himfelf ftrong
and the more able for a war) made feveral of the cbiefeft

and powerfulleft Indians knights or noblemen, to the
number of 5ooo ; and hath fent many Jefuits to reform
thefe countries, to propagate their religion and to in*
ftitute there the Spanijh inquifition. The Indians are
lank in body, brown in their colour, well fhaped, and
of a very good underflanding ; wherefore perfons of
quality, and Merchants love to buy them, and chufe them
for their fervants, being in their bufinefs very faithful,

diligent and careful, as I have known many of them.
Thefe and many more nations, as Turks, Moors, Ar~
menians, Curters, Medians, &c. which every one of
them have their peculiar language, are at Bagdat in

great numbers, but chiefly the Per/tans ; fo when I was
there, there arrived a caravan of three hundred, with
camels and horfes, &c. with an intention to go to

Mecca, to give Mahomet a vifit, which they think,
after Halt and Omar, who were his companions and did
live in that city, to be a very great man. Thefe Per-
Jians have a peculiar language, fo much differing, that
neither Turks nor Arabians, nor other Oriental nations
can underfiand them, and fo they are forced to make
them underftand their meaning by flgns or an interpre-
ter, as well as I and other Grangers. They alfo have
their peculiar characters. They fit well on horfe-back,
and ha^/e on long and white drawers, which ferve them
alfo for boots, and are very well fumifh'd with fcymeters,
bows and darts : Inftead of fpurs, they have, as it is the
fafhion in thofe parts, pointed irons, which are about an

inch
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inch and a half long, and are fowed to the hind part of

their fhoes. They are alio call'd Red Turks^ which I

believe is> becaufe they have behind on their turbants,

red marks, as cotton ribbands, &c. with red brims,

whereby they are fooner difcerned from other nations.

They may alfo be diftinguifhM by their grey woollen

coats, which have commonly three pleats behind, and

come hardly down to their knees. They are a ftrong

and valiant people, of a noble countenance and mind,

very civil, and in their dealings upright. They are very

wary in their undertakings,which you may fee by this, that

before they conclude a bargain, they take up more time

to confider than others do two or three, which I have

feveral times obferved. Among other merchandizes they

have delicate tapeftry of feveral colours of cotton-work,

in which they are great artifts, and well skill'd, but as

for others, as gold and filver working, &c. they under-

ftand little, and a great deal lefs of gilding, wherefore

they take any thing that is glofTy for gold. They love

the Chriftians that are artifte and ingenious in thefe forts

of works, and fhew thern all civilities. But as for the

Turks, becaufe great and bloody wars arife often be~

tween them, they hate them very much, and call them

Heretics ; 1. Becaufe they will not efteem nor receive

Hall and Omar, which they denominate Caliphi, as the

greater!, and higheit. Prophets or Legates of God, that

have, after Mahomet, given more certain and better laws,

"Wherefore they efteem them a great deal higher ; nay,

wormip them like Gods. 2. Becaufe that they as cir-

cumcifed men, efteem their women to be unclear:, and

reckon them to be members that are not to be laved,

and therefore exclude them out of their churches, fo that

they may not appear there publickly, which by the Per-

fans, according to their laws and ordinances, after they

have fpoke fome words after them, are received as bleisd

ones, and admitted to come to their churches. From
whence arife between thefe two nations great quarrels

and differences fometimes, but yet they do not fall upon

one another, nor make incurfions in time of peace, fo

violently on the frontiers, as they do m Hungary
',
probably

that one may (becaufe negotiation goeth farther into

Perfia, and 'bringeth in great cuftom to the Grand

gignior) trade the fafer into thefe parts. It is chean.
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and very good travelling through thefe countries

into the Indies, and the cuftoms and duties are very

eafy.

farther I underftood from others, that here and there

in Perfia live feveral Chriftians, and that mofl of them

are of the perfwafion of Prefier-John, whom they call

Amma ; and which way they are brought to it, I am
thus informed, that formerly about twelve years agone,

it did happen that the King of Perfia made a league

with Pre/ier-Jobn againft the Turks, which came then

very hard upon him, and gave him his hands fo full,

that he was forced to feek for help by Grangers. Now
when Prefter-^fohn thought it very inconvenient for

him to make a leigue with a King that was not of his

religion, he fent him a meiTage again, that he could

make no league with him, except the chiefeft of the

articles were, that he and his fubjeih would receive his

religion, then he would not only do him all friendfnrp

that in him. lay, but alfo afiiift him with all his might

and power, 1which at length was agreed upon. Where-
upon he did fend one of his patriachs and fome of his

priefts, which in prccefs of time had this effect, that

now even at this day, there are above twenty towns

in Perfia where the moll of the inhabitants are addicted

to the religion oi Prejter-Jobn. They have alfo as I

was told, feveral books of the holy fcripture, and chiefly

among the reft, fome of the epiilJes of St Thomas, which
they call Mrtifch. And befides that, their patriarch

hach brought it to that pafe, that they are no more fo

zealous in their faperltitions ; and are of opinion that

circumcifion is not neceiTary, and that fo much the ra-

ther, becaufe their enemies the Turks and "Jews have it.

And for the fame reafon thev do not abhor the forbid-

den beafrs, but eat pork, is'c. nor refufe to drink wine,

id that as before faid, becaufe their adverfaries are

forbid it by their law. So that the Chriftian faith doth

in Perfia encreafe daily more and more, and they begin

to be chriftened with fire, according to their fafhion,

and in the name of God the Father, Sen, and Holy
Ghofl, whom they notwithstanding, according to their

opinion, rather believe to be a creature, than the Third
Perfon of the Trinity, and that he doth only proceed

from
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from the Father and not from the Son, But that thofe

that are Chriftians may be difcerned, they wear a blue

crofs on the infide of their left leg a little above the

knee. They alfo adminifter the facrament of the holy

fupper or communion, and give it as well to the young
as to the old ones in both kinds ; but before they go to

it, they muft have their feet warned, wherefore there

are little rivulets led through the churches, where they

fit down, and fome of the chiefeil of the town come to

them and wafh their feet, and when that is done, they

give unto one another a kifs of love ; then they read

the words of ChrifPs inftitution, and fo go to receive

it ; they do not come to confeffion before : And they

endure no images in their churches, butinfteadof them,

they make ufe of harps, pipes and other inftruments,

wherewith they make munc, but chiefly at the King's

court, at stnareand {'where his befl Muficians are) which
town, as they fay, was built by Sem the fon of Ncah^

and called after his name. What elfe is to be faid con-

cerning the points of their religion, fnall be hereafter

mentioned in the chapter of the Abilities.

Farther I was informed at my return, that after the

deceafe of Gamach the King of Ferfia \ that had three

fons and one daughter (who was foon married to one of

the chiefeft of the council at court) whereof the eldeft

called Alfchi was beheaded, becaufe he did endeavour to.

takeaway his father's crown, the other two are {till in

being ; the youngeil of them Balthafar liveth in Parjid

a peculiar province and tows in Perfect^ which Peth on
the borders of the Indies ; and the middlerhoft, called

Ifmael^ was lately, after his father's deceafe, elected Kino;,

almoft at the fame time when the now reigning TurkijJj-

Emperor Amurathes came to the crown. This is frill

young, and of a tall and film bodv, but very manly,

and full of courage, and well skiil'd in ail warlike

exercifes, fo that he dare before any of his courtiers

ride wild and unbroken horfe, by them called Mc<aik9

which are not eafily maflered. They are brought to

him a great way off out of the eailern parts ; they are.

as lam informed, of an afhen colour, only feme have

white legs; in thefe and other exercifes hehathfhowit

his manlmef, from his infancy. But when he did ehs

h, 4 reafe
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increafe in age and in ftrength, the anger and difplea-

fure he bore againft the Turks did increafe alio, and to

that degree, that he refolved, during his father's life, to
be revenged of them for the wrong they had done to his

anceftors. Wherefore a little while agone, he brought

together a great many men in the frontier places to

iurprize the town of Bagdet unawares, being one of the

chiefeft that formerly had belonged to his anceftors, to-

gether with the whole country, wherein the new Kings

ot Perfia when they firft come to the government are

ufed to be crowned. When he was thus prepared for

the enfent, and nothing was wanting, fome traitors ran

away from his troops and acquainted the Bafhaw of

Bagdet with his deiign, fo the Bafhaw was forced to

arm himfelf with all fpeed as well as he could, that he

might be able to oppofe him in his defigns. But when
the King's fon would have put his intention into execu-

tion, the Bafhaw fell upon him unawares with fuch a

number and ftrength, that he could not only attempt

nothing, but was beaten, and he himfelf taken prifoner.

Befides this, the Grand Turk would have had him to be

beheaded, if his father had not with great earneftnefs

taken his part, and given him for his ranfom the town
Orbs in Mefopotamia. After this, the old King had e-

hough to do to keep his fon in fafe cuftody, .that

he might not begin new alarms and wars againft the

Turks,

Before I began my voyage in March , in the year 74 ;

certain news came to Aleppo that 25000 Turks were

killed on the confines of Perfia and Arabia ; but

in what place this battle was fought, and which way it

was done I could not learn (for if they fufFer any da-

mage, they always keep it very clofe and fecret) nor

anv ways here : Wherefore the Turks at that time were
J J

a great deal harder towards the Chriftians, fo that many
fufFered for their misfortunes fake : But if they had ob-

tained the victory, as well as not, they would not have

been fo filcnt, but would have fpread it abroad, and

have related it to others that did not ask them, with

"high and big words* So great an opinion have the Turks

of themfelves, that they really believe there is no other

nation that can conquer the world fo as tbey, although

they
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they are not be compared with the Perfans, neither

for ftrength, manlinefs, nor fhape ; fo therefore thev

could effecl: but very little againft others, if it were
not for their great number, wherewith they over power
them. And to fpeak only of the inhabitants of this

town, there are fo many fick and lame people in it, that

you would admire to fee fo many lame and limping ones
in the ftreets

; yet the King of Perfia cannot hold out
the war at length, nor keep a war at a great diftance,

for his revenue is not fo great as to make fufficient pro-

vifion for his officers and foldiers, &c. to pay them as

well in time of peace as of war : For his fubjec~ts are

freed from all taxes and impofitions, according to their

ancient privileges and cuftoms. They never arm them-*
felves for a defence, but when they are called together

by their King, to defend and protect their country,
houfe or land, wife and children, againft the aflault of
an enemy.
When I was thus enquiring from one or other, and

endeavouring to inform myfelf and learn whether it

were more commodious for us two to go by water, to

Ormutz, or by land through Perfia into the Indies* and
we thought of nothing elfe but to begin our voyage daily

to go farther; I was call'd on a fudden by a letter to
come away for Aleppo immediately, which troubled

me very much, and that the more when I confidered,

that I was pail the wildernefs and come into the
fruitful eaftern countries, which would have been very
well worth feeing. So after I had confidered a while,
I agreed with my comrade that he mould go on with
the voyage in hand, and that I, becaufe befides the
letter, I had others no fmaller hindrances, would go
back again. So I fitted him out for his voyage with all

necefTaries, fo that two days after, he went with other
merchants into the (hip for Balfara. Not long after>

I had a very mournful meflage, or account, that:

the (hip, wherein he went from Balfara to Ormutz, was
perifhed in a great ftorm near the Ifland Baccharis in
the Perfian fea, where they find good ftore of oriental

pearls, and that he and feveral other merchants, and
rich merchants fons from Aleppo were drowned. At
the fame time I migjt have returned back again with a

great
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great caravan to Aleppo^ but becaufe they took the
ftraighteft way through great and Tandy defarts, which
lafted for fifty days journey or thereabouts, where we
had but two places to pay cuftom in, where we could
buy provifion, as water and other neceflaries, I refolved

within myfelf to go by more fruitful places, and fa-

mous towns (although I went about) where I might
fee and learn fomething more ; fo I did flay in the great
Cgmp longer until I met with fome companions. In
the mean time, while I ftayed there, I made my felf

acquainted with an eminent Merchant, that lived in

Aleppo, and had been feveral times in the Indies y who
told me, that the Jefuits had begun to fet up a very
fevere inquifition in the Indies ; chiefly in Goa9 where
they obferved diligently thofe that did not take off their

hats to the images (which were fet up in feveral ftreets

of the town) that they might put them into prifon,

which he did very much diflike, believing it to be
very great idolatry.

After he had faid this, he began to talk farther to me
concerning religion, and chiefly of the articles of our
Chriftian faith ; and made me immediately (when he be-^

gan to be fenfibie that I was of the fame) fo fine a con-
feflion of his Chriftian faith, fo plainly and with fuch

grounds of fcripture, that I was aftonifhed, for I could
never have believed I could have met with the fellow of

him in thefe countries. So he began to have a great love

for me, and defired me to go along with him, and to flay

with him in his houfe, until I had an opportunity to go
farther, or that I might make him a companion in his

voyage into thefadies, that during thofe travels he would
mew me all kindncfies he could ; nay, be as careful of

me, as if I were his own fon. And after he underftood;

that I was a Phyfician, he preferred of his own accord

to recommend me to the Bafiaw, who was then fick,

and his very good friend, to be hisPhyfician. Butlhav-.

ing underftood before, that others that had done the fame,

had been but very ill rewarded for the pains and

care they had taken, and chiefly by thofe they did cure; I

would not undertake it, fearing I mould have the fame
rneafure, and inftead of a reward have my liberty taken

away from me, wherefore I thanked him for his kind^

nefs.
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nefs. Had it not been for this, I fhould have accepted

of it, notwithstanding that they have no Apothecaries

(hops that are any thing provided, but I muft have

bouVntthe ingredients from one {hop- keeper or other

andfo collected them from feveral places, for I could

hardly find any thing by them, faving fome ftrange

fort of turpentine nuts, whereof they have abundance,

and they are as good, as Pijlachios-, wherefore the

inhabitants keep them by them, and eat them as we
eat (mail nuts in our country. I have eaten feveral^ of

them, and found them of aYaltifh tafte and of a drying

quality. Thefe are called by the Arabians, Botn, and

by the Perfians, Terbaick. I have chiefly feen two kinds

of them, the greater and the lefs, and fo the Arabians

diilinguifh them into Botnquibir and Sougier. The big-

ger is~in fnape pretty like unto the piftach nut, only it is

a little rounder and fhorter ; the leiTer is with it's hard

fneU of the bignefs of a pea, and are fhaped like unto an

hart, or the Dora, that is, the Indian-Hart. A great

many of them grow in Agemia,, Perfia, Mesopotamia

and Armenia, Szc. and grow together in clufters like

Grapes as the Pijlachios do, or rather the Berries of our

Turpentine-Trees, for which they ought to be taken;

chiefly, becaufe the trees whereon they grow, are in

their long leaves pretty like unto the Turpentine-Tree

whereby they are eaflly diftinguiihed from the Pijlachio-

Tree which hath roundifh ones. This being fo, I take the

little one for the Bell, and the great one for the Fael of

Serapio,Avicenna zndRbaJis, which (as authors fay) grow

chiefly in the Indies : And this the rather, becaufe

authors attribute the fame virtue and operation to them.

So may according to this, chiefly the great nuts Fael be

taken for the fruit of the Indian Turpentine-Tree,

whereof Theophrajlus in his fourth book and chapter five,

maketh mention ; all which would be too tedious to be

related here at large. Befides thefe nuts, the before-

mentioned authors (chiefly Serap :
o in his 251ft chaper)

makes ftill mention of another fort of fruit, called by

him Set, and by Avicenna, Seal, which are not in hard

(hells, but as I faw them, quite bare, of the bignefc

of a Pijlachio-nxxt, and of the colour of the kernel of

cur Wall-nut 5 they have a pretty betterifh taffc, and

fenfiblv
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fennbly fharp. I did fine none of them in thefe parts by
the fhop-keepers, but had it only after that in the

monaftery of the Minorites in jferufalem, of one of

their order, who told me alfo that they did grow in thefe

countries. Of coloquints, of white gourd apples, ftill

known t>o the people by the old name Handbal, there grow
fo many hereabout, that they fend them to Aleppo , and
from thence into our countries ; and alfo the delicate

round Cyperus root, by the inhabitants called Soedt>

whereof one may find great quantities growing in mofly
and wet grounds. I did alfo find by the fhop-keepers,

the white feed of Machaleb, which are in hard (hells,

which are long and pointed, and covered without with

a tender skin, like unto the Pijlachio-nut. A great

quantity of them are carried from thence into Syria,

and ufed to perfume foap-balls. The trees whereon
they grow I did not fee, yet, as I am informed, they

grow hereabouts, but chiefly on the mountains that are by
the way to Perfia. They are ftill to this day by the in-

habitants, as by Serapio, call'd Nahandt. But although

there are feveral forts of them, yet they all boil them
(after they have been fteep'd for fome hours in water,

to get off the thin fhells, as we do with Almonds) in

milk or wine into a pap, and put fugar or honey to it,

chiefly to the white ones to take away their bitternefs.

I found farther a ftrange gum in great pieces, fbmewhat
like unto Frankincenfe, or Ammoniacum, which the in-

habitants chew all day long inftead of Majlich, and they

attribute the fame virtues to it. Wherefore great

quantities thereof are brought thither (chiefly from Perfia)

which they call Taxa, as I am informed from the Tree
Tax, which are very like unto Cypreffes in fhew and
bignefs, only their roots are not fo long, wherefore they

are the eafier over- turned by the wind. According to

this, I remember of the Trees T'kuja, whereof Theopbraf-

tus maketh mention in book v.. chap. 5. and of Thya of

Pliny. I alfo faw without the Batzars or Exchanges*

very high and big Caper-trees ; and here and there in

the fields a peculiar fort of red-grafs,. like unto that of

Babylon, according to the defcription of Diofco,rides9

and hath ftill retained it's ancient Arabian name Negil

•imong the inhabitants This hath long fibrous and

yellowifh
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yellowifh roots, with many joynts, and puts out by
them yearly feveral buds, which grow into hard leaves,

which are long and pointed, and at each fide very fharp

and cutting, like unto them of the red-grafs ; betwe^r*

them come out fmall Italics or holms, each whereof hath

a peculiar ear at the top coming out of it's grafs- (heath,

which is long, thin, and it's feeds grow in two rows,

between fmall leaves, like unto the wild Galengal.

This doth not only grow hereabouts, but alfo in feve-

ral other places and provinces, where the ground is

fandy, as Sufiana, Per/ia, Sec. in great quantity, and
becaufe it is by reafon of it's fharpnefs and cutting,

very pernicious to beafts, as to bullocks, horfes, &c.
fo that they die of it, therefore they have or keep the

fewer of them, but inftead thereof they keep buffles

(which can feed upon it eafier than other beafts) to eafc

this grafs, which maketh the buifle very cheap in thefe

Countries, for I have feen one buy three of them for

eight ducats (which is in our money about 48 Shillings}

that was bigger than an Hungarian bullock. Thus
much I had to relate of Bagdat^ it's fituation, trade,

and ftrange plants, fo much as I could find and fee at

that improper time.

Being that I expected daily company to go with me
to Aleppo again, by the way of feveral towns, and not
ftraight through the fandy wilderneffes, a Per/tan that

I got acquainted withal in the mean while did inform
me, that the Sophi, King of Perfidy had feveral unicorns

at Samarcand^ which he kept there ; and alfo in two
iflands Ale and Tylos, which lay from Samarcand nine
days journey farther towards the eaft, near Spaam, fome
Griffins (by them called Alerd) which were fent him
out of Africa from Prefter-John. They are a great

deal bigger and higher, have a red coloured head, a

bearded bill, and a neck over-grown v/ith feathers, a

thick body, black wings like unto an eagle, and a long

tail like a lion, and feet like a dragon, they are very
eager for flefh ; while they are yet young, the King
taketh them alcng with him, and goeth often thither

for fport and pleafures fake ; but as they grow up and
ftrong, he hath them chained about their necks very

ftrongly,
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fhonglv. I did believe this the fooner *, becaafe he

could alfo tell me what trees and fruit grow there, and

chiefly thofe whereof Tbeophrajliis maketii mention, and

out of him Pliny. He alfo gave me an account befides

thefe of others that grow out of Perfia in feveral places,

as of the tree Palla, which Tbcophrajtus and Pliny

mention, which the wife men did eat in the eaftern

countries, and of the Mufa of the Arabians, whereof

the former bear delicate fweet-tafted, and very whole-

fome fruit, by them called JVac, which are round, red-

difh, and as big as the Indian Melons. But whether

this be the noble fruit Mangas, (whereof Clufius maketh

mention in his Hifiory of Indian Plants^ which for

goodnefs fake is carried over fea into Perfia) I leave to

the learned to decide. But the Mufa (which is as

aforefaid, alfo common in Syria) beareth a great deal

fmaller fruit, which is fmooth, yellov/iih, and bende^

almofr, like unto citruls in fhape, Thefe are alfo of a
fweetifh tafte, and therefore the pleafanter to eat ; bu

are very unwholefome, fo that Alexander the Greatt

was forced to forbid his foldiers to eat of them. The
fame Perfan, did alfo inform me of the poifonous fruit

Perfea, which is ilill known to them by the name of

Sepha ; which they efteem very little : and alfo the

Peaches (called Het) which are not (o poifonous (as fome

fay) as the above-mentioned ; for they efteem the ker-

nels thereof to be good, wholefome phync. But yet

that they are not efteemed by them, the chief reafon is,

that they perfwade themfelves, that Nimrcd (who was a

great Magician or Necromancer) poifoned them by his

black-art, and that fince that time, they could not be

eaten; wherefore they have not been efteemed ever

fince : This I thought convenient to mention,, rather

for

* Toofoon, for that there are no fuch creatures in the world

as either Unicorn or Griffin, I am as fare as T can be of a Ne-

gative. Nay, Dr. Brown hath well demonstrated, that there

cannot be fuch a creature as the common pictures of him repre-

fent the Unicom. I cannot 2gain but wonder at the credulity

of fo curious and inquifitive a man as Rauwoiff, in believing

the idle (lories of fuch a vain and lying fellow.
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for the fake of thofe, that have a mind to travel, that

if one or more of them mould go into thefe coun-

tries, they might have occafion to make a more accu-

rate enquiry after thefe things.

CHAP. IX.

Which way I came in my returnfrom Bagdat through

AfTyria, the confines of"Perfia, and the province of

the Curters, to the town Carcuch, Capril, &c;
and at length to the river Tygris, to MofTel,

that famous town? which was formerly caWd
Nineveh.

HEN hinder'd in my travels, for feveral

weighty reafons, I was forced to go back
again ; I look'd up my goods, as I was ad-

vifed by my good friend the Chriftian, whereof I made
mention here before, and fitted myfelf for my journey.

I got for my companions three Jews, one whereof

came down the Euphraies with me, the others came
from OrmutZ) for I could get no others, to travel with

me to Aleppo. We (et out on the fixteenth of De-
cember in the year 1574, for Carcuch diftant fix day3

journey, in the confines of Media*) on the other fide

of the river Tygris, which is frill cali'd by them in

their language Hidekel. By the way we firft faw foine

well-till'd fields, and above us on the river Tygris fome
villages, fo that I could not but think I mould meet
with a country that had plenty of corn, muff, and honey,

&c. as it was commended by the Arch-koob-bearer of

the King of Ajjyria, and compared even with the Land
of Promife, but the farther we went, the greater grew the-

wiidernefTes, fa that wewere- forced to lodge all night in

the fields,

The
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The next morning there appeared a great way off

more little villages belonging to the King of Perfia :

But we went on through the defarts, and my fellow-

travellers told me that they extend themfelves to Perfia

and Media, where we loft our way, and came in the

evening into a bog which hindered us fo much, that I,

becaufe their Sabbath began, whereon according to their

laws they muft not travel, was forced to ftay there

with them all night long in it, and alfo the next day,

in great (bowers of rain, not without great inconve-

niency and trouble. During our ftaying there I look'd

about me for fome plants ; but found none, becaufe

they did but firft begin to fprout ; but in the moift

places fome wild Galengal with great round roots, by

the inhabitants call'd Soedt9 and by both Latins and Gre-

cians, Cyperns.

The nineteenth day, after we were not without

trouble, got out of the mire, our way extended itfelf

ftill farther thro' defolate places and defarts. I thought

of Julian that impious Roman Emperor, and of his

army, which when it went againft the Perfians, and

was very numerous, over the river 'Tygris near to Cteji-

phon, he was by an ancient Perfian that was a prifoner,

decoy'd into thefe defarts, where he was beaten and

routed by the Perjians. In this great fight when the

Emperor himfelf was mortally wounded, he took up,

as Nicephorus and Eufebius fay, a handful of blood and

flung into the air, yielded the victory and faid, Then
Galilean (fo he call'd Chrift, in whom he at firft be-

lieved, and afterwards deny'd and perfecuted) thou haft,

beaten and conquer'd me. After we had lived for feveral

days very hardly in the defarts, and fpent our time in

mifery, we came on the twentieth by Scherb, a village

over an afcent, into another more fruitful and well

till'd country, fituated on the confines of Perfia, and

for the moft part inhabited by them, which we could

conjecture by the common language. Now though

travelling through the confines ufes commonly to be

very dangerous, yet, I thank God, we met with none,

fo that we without any flop or hindrance reach'd that

night, the twenty firft of December, to Schilb, a curious

village
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village, where we refted all night and refrefh'd our-

felves.

From thence we went on through large and fruitful

vallies, but I found nothing (for it was but juft at

the beginning of ploughing time) that was worthy to

be mention'd, for the plants did but juft begin to fprout

;

we had by the way feveral villages, and fo we had better

opportunity to buy provifion. The twenty third at

night we came to one where we could buy near one hun-
dred eggs for two pence.

The next day we got up early again, and faw be-

fore us the high mountain Tauri, all covered with fnow
(which extended itfelf a great way from north and
weft to the eaftward) at a great diftance. We went
on a-pace, and advanced to Tauk early in good time$

and before their Sabbath began again. This town is

not very ftrong and lieth on a plain. We went into a

camp without it, and refted there all the Sabbatm
After Sun-fet, when it began to grow dark, they de-

fired of me to light a candle. I remembred then im-
mediately, that they could not do it themfelves, being

forbid by law, as you may find in the thirty fifth chapter

of Exodus* where you may fee that they muft kindle no
lire in any of their habitations, wherefore they fur-

nifh themfelves the day before with all forts of provi-

sions and necefTaries, that they may not need to do
any labour on the Sabbath, and yet may not want.

When thefe Jews fay their prayers, they ufe the fame
ceremonies as the Chriftians and Heathens in the eaftern

parts do : For firft they lift up their hands, then they bow
down forwards with their whole body, and at laft they

kneel down and kifs the ground. Thefe Jews bragged

continually of their Patriarchs, and made mention of

the laws j but of the ten commandments they knew no-

thing, wherefore I took an occafion to repeat them be-

fore them in the Portugal language, which is very much
fpoke in the Indies, as well as I could, and they did ad-

mire when they heard them, how I came to know them.

But when I began to fpeak of Chrift and his offices,

they burft out intofuch blafphemies, that I was glad to fay

no more, but hold my tongue.

:. I fl '••'
!

rom Tank, we faw a very ftrong caftle5M ?i?at
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near unto a wood, that is guarded by a Turkijh garrifon

:

This is fituated in the province of the Curters^ which
beginneth there, and lieth between Media and Mefopo-*

lamias all along the river Tygris and reacheth to Ar-
menia. Thefe Curters, which are almoft all Nejlorians?

fpeak a peculiar language, which was unknown to my
fellow-travellers, wherefore thev could notfpeak to them
in the Perfian nor Turkijh language, which is fpoke all

along from Bagdat through Aj/yria, in the confines of

two potent monarchs, to that place. We were therefore

forced to defire others that underftood both languages,

to be our interpreters through the country of the Car-
ters. But whether this language did run upon that of
their neighbours the Medians or no, I could not cer-

tainly learn ; but yet I was inform'd that the Parthians
y

MedeS) and Per/tans^ as peculiar nations, had their pe-

culiar languages, as hiftories tell us, and we may alfo

perfectly fee in the Afls of the Apojiles the fecond chap-

ter and the eight verfe,where it is thus written : And how
hear zve every man in our own tongue^ wherein we were

born f Parthians and Medes, and Elamites, and the dwel-

lers in Mefopotamia, Z$c. All which people almoft are

fubjecl: unto the Sophi, the mighty King of Perfia. The
before-mentionM Carters were formerly call'd Carduchi,

and afterwards alfo Gardueni (as chiefly Xenophon tefti-

fieth) have had their peculiar policy and government.

But after many changes and wars, they are at length

fubdued and brought under the dominion of the Turkijh

Emperor, to whom they are flill fubjecl: to this day, and

he hath every where his garrifons in oppofition to the

Sophi. But what is farther to be faid of them, chiefly

concerning their religion, mall be hereafter mention'd,

when I {hall give you an account among other Chriftians,

of thofe that live in the temple of mount Calvaria in

Jerufalem.

After the Sabbath of the Jews, my companions, was
over, we went on again, and came the twenty fixth of

December to Carcuc/:, a glorious fine city lying in a plain,

in a very fertile country ; at four miles diftance is an-

other that lieth on, an afcent, whither we alfo travelled,

my companions having bufinefs in both of them, and fo

we fpent two days in them before we were ready to go

on again, The
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The twenty ninth we travell'd through large and

dry heaths, and came at night to fome tents, which were
made of hair or hair-cloath, wrought out of goats and
afles hair, and fix'! in fuch an order, that they made
.ftfeets and allies like unto a market-town, In one of
thefe we went to lodge with thefe poor people, (that

were white Moors, and like unto the Gypfuns in their

fnape and figure) and to flay there all night long. But
whether thefe people are fubjecl: to the Turkijh Emperor,
or to the King of Perfia, or to any other, I could not
find out by their cloaths, becaufe they all wear the fame
hereabouts, nor could I difcern any thing by their lan-

guage. To us came a little after fome more travellers,

fothat we had hardly room to lie down in. Thefe
people were very diligent and bufy to get us fome meat
and drink, for the husband went foon out of doors to

gather dry boughs and {talks of herbs, which I could not

at that time difcern what they were, and brought

them to us to boil or drefs fome meat with them.

The woman was not idle neither, but brought us

milk and eggs to eat, fo that we wanted for nothing |

(he made alio fome dough for cakes, which were about

a finger thick, and about the bignefs of a trencher {as
v

is ufaal to do in the wildernefles , and fometimes iri

towns alfo) me laid them on hot {tones and kept them a

turning, and at length {he Rung the afhes and embers

over them, and (o bak'd them thoroughly. They were

very good to eat, and very favory. This way of bak-

ing cakes is not new, but hath been very ufual among
the ancients, fo we find in Scripture mention made of

bread bak'd among the ames ; the Romans call'd it, Pa-
nes Subcineritios ; and fo we read in Gsnefis the eighteenth

chapter, of cakes made upon the hearth, which Sarah

made in hafte when the three men came to fee Abraham,

The thirtieth we went from thence, and about noon
we came to a town cali'd Prefla, which is chiefly to-

wards the river whereon it lieth, very Well fortify'd,

but what the inhabitants call that river, I do not re-

member, but according to it's fituation it muft be that

which Ptolemy call'd Gorgns, which runs below into

the Tyger. In this place they make floats, which al-

Aigh they are net very big, nor jiave much wood Xk

M i them
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them, yet they have abundance of bucks and goats skins

blown up, hung or fixed underneath the bottom, with-

out doubt, by reafon that they may load the more upon

them, and alfo becaufe the river is rapid, that they may
have the lefs fear or danger. On thefe floats they carry

feveral forts of merchandizes, but chiefly fruit, viz.

Figs, Almonds, Cibebs, Nuts, Corn, Wine, Soap, &t.

a great part whereof goeth farther into the Indies.

The laft day of December we travell'd on, and

came through well tili'd fields about night into the town

Harpel, which is pretty large, but very pitifully built,

' and miferably furrounded with walls, fo that it might

eafily be taken without any great ftrength or lofs ; there

we refted again the next day being the Sabbath, and

on the fame day fell New-Years-Day. In the mean
time I underflood that the Turkijh Sangiack did a few

days ago condemn and put to execution eight great

malefactors, which made it their bufinefs to rob and

to commit murder up and down on the high-way, for

there are a great many of thefe rogues in this province,

chiefly on the borders of Armenia^ which are very

mountainous, and maketh travelling very dangerous.

The relations and friends of thefe murderers and rob-

bers did take this very ill, that the Sangiack mould exe-

cute them, and were refolved to be revenged of him
one way or other. In order thereunto they combined

and agreed all together, and had every thing ready, and

only flaid for the word to fall upon him, which

would have been done accordingly, if he had not had

good intelligence of this their intention, wherefore he

went away incognito for Conflantinople, to complain to

the Turkijh Emperor of this their unjuft proceedings,

and what they mull expe£r. for this, they will know
• in a ftiort time. This Sangiack, when he found necef-

fity of making his efcape, and found that he wanted
' money, which is very feldom, he took up from an Ar-

menian Merchant, that was very rich, and was arrived

there to buy feveral merchandizes, chiefly Gauls, where-

of grow many in thefe parts, 300 ducats, which put the

Merchant into great danger ; for when thefe rebellious

people came to underftond' it, they took it very ill of

him, and threatened him very much, fo that he was

forced
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forced to ftay fome days longer for more company, that

fo he might go the fafer.

After we had joined him 3 we went from thence on

the fifth of January in a very handfome number, for

the Merchant alone had about fifty camels and afles,

which were only loaden with Gauls, with him, to carry

to Carahemit) where he lived, and to fend from thence

to Aleppo^ where they are bought by our Merchants,

to be lent into our country. So we travell'd all day

long and alfo half the night, without eating or drinking,

very faft, and began to reft about midnight. After we
had for the remaining part of the night hardly refrefh-

ed our beafts and ourfelves with eating and drinking

a little, we broke up again before day-light, to go on
in our way. When we were gone a good way through

fruitful and pleafant vallies, we came betimes to ano-

ther river by Ptolomy call'd Caprus, which although it is

not very broad, yet it is very deep, fo that we had much
to do to get through, which I found not without a great

detriment to my plants, which I carry'd on horfe-back

before me.
Soon after noon a great way off before us,, appeared a

.

great market-town, Carcufchey^ where we arrived by
night, and fix'd our camp without and pretty near to it.

This is quite inhabited by Armenians^ which we could

prefently find by the alteration of the language and their

habit. They received us very willingly, and let us want
for nothing. After we had ftaid with them till night,

and refrefh'd ourfelves and our beafts, we broke up
again immediately and travell'd all night, which was fo

dark, that we heard feveral caravans that met us, but

could not fee them, much lefs know how ftrong they

were, or from whence they came. At break of day we
came to another much larger river, by the inhabitants

call'd Kling, if I do not miftake, and by Ptclomy^ Li,cusx

which hindred us very much in our day's journey ; for

the river being very broad, at leaft a long mile, it was
very hard to hit exactly the right ford, and not without

great danger, which the Carters knew very well, fo that

we were alfo in great fear of them. But after fornc were •

found in our company that had often forded tint river

Formerly-^ we ventured it, went in, and got over, thanks

M 2 be
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be to God, very fafe, only one afs which went over be-

low us, where the ftream went ftronger, was drown'd,
fo that we arriv'd very early on the feventh of January,
to the Tygris again, and went into the famous city Mojfel,

that lieth on this fide of the river, over a bridge made of

boats. This is fituated in the country of the Curters,

and fo we were forced ft ill to keep our interpreter. It

belongcth to the Turkifb Emperor, as do all the reft here-

abouts. There are fome very good buildings and ftreets

in it, and it is pretty large ; but very ill provided with
Walls and ditches, as I did obferve from the top of cur

camp which extended to it. Befides this, 1 alfo fawjuft
without the town a little hill, that wasalmoft quite dug
through, and inhabited by poor people, where I faw them,
feveral times creep in and out as pifmires in ant-hills. In
this place and thereabouts flood formerly the potent town
of Nineveh, built by AJhur, which was the metropolis of

AJfyria, under the Monarch of the firft monarchy, to the

time of Sennacherib and his fbns, and was about three

days journey in length. So we read that the Prophet

Jonas, when at the command of God, he pieach'd re-

pentance to them, did go into it one day's journey,

which the people did hearken willingly unto, and did

amend their lives, but they did not long remain peni-

tent, but turn'd to their former iniquity again, where-
fore their deftruction and ruin was prognofticated to

them by the Prophets Nahnm and Zephania, and alfo

by the pious Tobias, that did live there again, which did

alfo not long after follow. Yet was it re-built again af-

terwards, and did fuffer very much upon changes of
governments, until at length Tamerlane came and took
it by ftorm, burnt it, and reduced it to that degree, that

afterwards in the fame place grew Beans and Colocafia,

&c. So that at this time there is nothing of any antiqui-

ties to be fesn as in old Babylon, fave only the fort that

lieth upon the hill, and fome few villages, which as

the inhabitants fay, did alfo belong to it in former days.

This town lieth on the confines of Armenia, in a large

plain, where they fow the greateft part of their corn,,

on the other fide of the river ; for on this fide in Mefopo-
tamia it is fo fandy and dry, that you would think you
were in the middle of the defarts of Arabia. Yet there
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is a very large depofition of merchandizes, becaufe of the

river ; wherefore feveral goods and fruits are bi ought

thither from the adjacent countries, both by land and

water, to fhip them for Bagdat. Among the reft I faw

abundance of frnall and great Turpentine -nuts, by the

inhabitants call'd, as above-faid, Bont-quiber and Sougier ;

and alfo another fort of Manna as big as a double nft,

which is very common here, and is brought from Ar-
menia^ as they told me. It is of a brown colour, a great

deal bigger and firmer, and not fo fweet as that of Ca-
labria^ yet very good and pleafant to eat. Within it are

feveral red grains, fo fmall that one taketh no notice cf

them when one eats it. It loofeneth the body very well,

but not fo much as ours, wherefore the inhabitants eat

great pieces thereof in the morning, as the country-men
on the mountains of Algaw eat cheefe. But whether the

Arabians make mention thereof, if it be not the Manna
Alhagiezi, whereof Avkenna in his iecond book, the fe-

cond treatife, and the 758th chapter maketh mention,

I know not neither what it is to be reputed. The town
Mcjfel) is as abovefaid, for the greateft part inhabited by

NeflorianS) which pretend to be Chriftians, but in reality

they are worfe than any other nations whatfoever, for

they do alrnoft nothing elfe, but rob on the high-ways,

and fall upon travellers and kill them : therefore being

that the roads chiefly to Zibin (to which we had five days.

journey, and for the moil part through fandy wildernef-

fes) are very dangerous, we ftaid fome days longer, ex-

pecting more company that we might go the furer*

CHAR
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CHAP. X.

Which way we went through Mefopotamia by the

way of Zibin and Grpha, to Bir, not without a
a great deal of danger -, and afterwards how we
faffed the great river Euphrates, and came
at laft into Syria by Nifib, to the famous town of
Aleppo.

F T E R our journey had been deferred for

four days, we broke up on the eleventh of Ja-
nuary feveral hundred ftrong, and went on for

the whole day without eating, with all fpeed until the

iun-fet at night, when we encamp'd on an afcent near

a fmall village, to keep our beafts and goods fafe, and to

refrefh ourfelves and them. We watch'd all night long,

and went continually three and three together, round
about our camp by turns.

The next day we proceeded on again in our journey

with all fpeed, rather for a good fountain or fpring's fake,

as they do in thefe countries in the vaft defarts, than to

reach a good inn, where we arrived late at night, and
encamp'd near it, to flay all night to reft. A little

after when we were at fupper, fome of the Curters came
to us into our camp, fpoke to us kindly, and ask'd us

whether we did want any thing that they could help us

to, but we foon perceived them to be fpies, that were
fent by their companions, to fee what ftrength we were
of. But when they perceived that we were not pleafed

with them, they did not flay but went away, and we
compofed ourfelves to reft, but kept a good guard as

we had dcnd the night before. About midnight when
we v/ere in our firft fleep, our watch-men perceived a
great number of the Curters to approach, wherefore they

awak'd us with a great fhouting to alarm us the fooner,

and
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and to bring us into good order, and to frighten our

enemies, and to drive them away. But they did

not only not mind us, but made all hafte they could

up to us, and that fo near that we could fee them,

although is was dark, before our camp, by their heads.

But when they found us in a good order and condition

to oppofe them, and did hear that our gunners and ar-

chers, which were ready to let fly at them, call*d with

a loud voice to them, tabal*, tahal Harami^ that is, come
hither, come hither you thieves, &c. they halted for a

little while and were fo afraid of us, that they turn'd

their backs and run away. Afterwards when we fear'd

nor expe&ed their aflault any more, they came quickly

again a fecond time, in a far greater number than be-

fore. They led before them one camel and feveral

horfes, which in the dark we could only difcern by
their heads looking again ft the sky, in their hands,

without doubt, that we might look upon them as tra-

vellers, or elfe that we might not be able to difcern

their number. But notwithftandi-na; all this their firft

aflault was ftill in frefh memory, wherefore we did not
tarry, but drew foon up in our former order again,

wherein I was the left hand man in the firft rank again,

with my icymeter drawn, and had before armed my
breaft with feveral fheets of paper, that I had brought

with me to dry my plants in, expecting their affault

every moment. But when they made a halt again, fear-

ing their skin as much as we did ours, and did neither

ihout nor move up towards us,one of ours provok'd them,
and did moot at the camel, and did hit it fo that it gave

a fign thereof, but the reft forbore to fire. So they ftaid

a little while, and then went off a fecond time.

So we kept awake all the reft of the night, and kept a

good watch, and went on our journey again early the

next morning about break of the day ; and' came again

to wide and dry heaths, where we faw neither men nor

beafts, and fo we went on till noon, where we encamp'd

in a large place, which was furrounded with walls and
ditches pretty well, juft like unto a fortrefs, whereof
there are feveral in thefe dangerous places to be feen.

When we ftaid there, two Curters came again to us into

our camp, and fpoke to us, pretending that they came
to
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to demand the toll that was due there, it being their

place : But our Merchants foon perceived, that they were

not in a right caufe, wherefore they would allow them
nothing, which put thefe two into fuch a paffion, that

they drew their fwords, and would have at us ; but

our friends did not ftay idle neither, but took their

fwords away, and laid on with dry blows at them,

and fo flung them out of our camp. After this hubbub

was over we dined, and that the rather that we might not

be too much weakened by our hard travelling, and fo be

the lefs able to refill: thefe robbers, for want of ftrength

if they fhould fall upon us, which we were not wont
to do before night, chiefly in great defarts, for there we
ufed to get up prefently after midnight, and travel all day

long with all fpeed without eating, which I had often ex-

perimented before ; wherefore I ufed to provide myfelf

always with bread, and when I had a mind to eat it, I

did either ftay behind or go before ; for no body eats open-

ly by the way in the fight of others, except he has a mind
to run a hazard, becaufe that moft of them are very hun-

gry, and fo eager at it, that they will aflault one an-

other for it, and take it away from their very mouths.

After we had refrefh'd ourfelves and fed our beafts, which
ufeth to be done alfo but once a day, we broke up with

our caravan, and went on again. We quickly faw fome

mountains before us, where, when we approach'd them
towards the evening, there appear'd fometimes, on a

high one, that before the reft lieth nearer to the plain,,

fome of them, fo that we might very well prefume, that

there was more of them behind in Ambufcado, which alfo

proved very true : For no fooner were we pafs'd it, but

before we went up the hill, they came out from behind

the mountain, in great troops on horfeback, which im-
mediately drew up into order in the fields, in two fqua-

drons, three and three in a rank, to the number of about

three hundred, almoft as many as we were. • They exer-

cifed their horfes, which were very lank, very fwiftlyr
$urn'd fometimes on one, and then on the other hand,

and come at length to us within a bow's mot. They
had moft of them darts, which they play'd withal in their

full fpeed, fometimes holding it downwards as if they

would run through a deer, which was a plcafant but

very-
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very dangerous fight to us. When they fhewM them-

felves To as if they would fall upon us inftantly, we drew

our caravan clofe together, in order to refift them.

Wherefore we flood ftill, and tied our beafts together,

and bound the fore-feet of each of them, that they could

notftir; behind them flood our mockery, with their

bows, and all thofe that were not well provided with

arms and horfes, either to fhoot at the enemy, or elfe

in cafe of neceflity, if they fhould come too near us, to

fally out, and cut off their horfes with our fcymeters.

Near unto us our horfes were drawn up into a troop,

ready for their affault, to venture their fuccefs. After

a whole hours delay we fent at length two of our com-
pany to them, and they fent alfo two of theirs to meet
them to parley together ; but which way they made up
an agreement I know not, but they prevailed fo much
with them, that foon after they left us, and rode away,
and we went on in our journey. After this we kept our

caravan, (that is fo much to fay as a great many people,

with loaden camels, affes, and horfes) in far better order

than we had done before, and came that fame day a

good way, to a fmall village, where we encamped and
ftay'd all night. We found no wood thereabouts, where-

fore we made fhift with bread inftead of other victuals,

and were very glad, we had it. In the mean time the

inhabitants came to us, to gather the dung of our beafts

as they do in feveral other places, chiefly in the defarts of
Arabia , to burn it inftead of wood, which they do after

the following manner.

They make in their tents or houfes a hole about a
foot and half deep, wherein they put their earthen pip-

kins or pots, with the meat in them clofed up, fo that

they are in the half above the middle, three fourth parts

thereof they lay about with ftones, and the fourth

part is left open, through which they fling in their dry'd

dung, and alfo fometimes fmall twigs and ftraws, when
they can have them, which burn immediately and give fo

great a heat, that the pot groweth fo hot as if it ftood in

the middle of a lighted coal-heap, fo that they boil their

meat with a little fire, quicker than we do ours with a

great one on our hearths ; fo that thefe poor people muft
make very hard ihift> and do fometimes as the Ifraclites

did
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did iH the fiege of Jerufalem , where they alfo in their

greater! neceflity did boil their meat with dung of men
and beafts, as you may read in the 4th chapter of Eze-

klel. This night, and feveral others before, we parted

more with watching than with fleeping, fo that fome-

times we contemplated the conftellations of the skies,

which are very much obferved by thefe nations, but chiefly

by the Arabians, which lodge always in the open air^

and have no fhelter, fo that by the ftars they know
the hour of the night:* and when it is time for them to

break up. They care not for beds, but rather have

cloaks or tapeftry wherein they wrap themfelves, up and

keep themfelves warm, fo that no froft nor rain, nor

dew can hurt them.

The next morning we broke up (that we might not ex

-

pofe ourfelves any farther) only after day-light, and

travelled all day long without any moleftation or hin-

derancealong way after feveral rough mountains : and alfo

the next day through fandy defarts, which were deep and

hindred our going on very much. When it began to be

night, our beafts were almoft ready to lie down under

their burthens in the land, which was very tirefome to

us, and that the rather, becaufe we faw the town Zibin

far off before us, at four miles diflance, but at length

we got out of this bad road, into green meadows, to

very clear fprings, which run over in feveral places to

water them : fo that we began to make more fpeed, and

came the fame night yet very late into the town. It is

a fine place fubjecl: unto the Turkijh Emperor not very

big, lying on afcent, very well furrounded and forti-

fied with walls and ditches. It is full of conduits or.

fprings, but chiefly in the great Camp, where we refled

for five days to fray for more company. There live a-

bundance of Armenians in it, for it lieth in the confines

cf the greater Armenia, and fo we were no more in fo

great danger as we were in the country of the Curters,

During my flaying there, the abovementioned rich Ar-
menian Merchant, and alio an eminent Turkifli gentleman

(which were very kind to me upon the road) defired me<

feveral times (having heard from the fews that I was a

PhyficianJ that I would be pleafed to go along with them
to Garahemit) which town was four days diftant at the

othet
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other fide of the Tygris, to cure fome of their relations

that were not well, they proffered me good entertain-

ment, and to recommend me to the young Bafhaw fon

of Mahomet Bafhaw, who was alfo fick at that time,

and to bring me into good bufmefs ; which I would have

done with all my heart, and nothing could have pleated

me better, than to have ferved the Armenian for his

kindnefs. Yet becaufe I was fent for to come to Aleppo^

and could not but be as good as my word, wherein I had

alfo no fmall intereff, I was obliged to leave that journey,

and to flrive with all fpeed and diligence to get thither.

Now as this Bafhaw is among the reft (except the Vifir-

Bafhaws, whereof there are four or five, which are

always at court about the Turkifo Emperor, as being

his Privy Council) the chiefeft in Turky, fo he hath

larger and more fruitful territories than he of Bagdet^

or any other5 to govern, viz. Ajjyria^ Mefopotomia^ and

a large part of the greater Armenia , and of the pro-

vince of the Carters^ &c. all which border upon the

dominions of the Sophi King of Perfia.

After we had refrefhed our felves during this time,

very well, and other companies had joined us, we
broke up on the 20th towards night, and went away.

By the way we faw feveral plough'd fields and villages,

and we could fpeak better with the people, for they

underftood the Armenian^ Turkifh^ or Arabian languages,

which are generally ufed in thefe countries. So our

travels went on with great fpeed, fo that we reached

on the 21ft late, the town of Hochan, where the Jeivs

refted and kept their Sabbath. Here we received

the news that Solyman the Turkifo Emperor was

deceafed.

The 23d we got up early again, and went the next

way to Orpba, another town, to which we had five

days journey. From thence, the nearer we came to

the mount Taitri^ which feparateth Armenia from Me-
fopotamia, towards the fouth, the worfe grew the roads,

which we found very famciently the next day, for when
we came farther into the mountains, the ways were fo

full of ftones that we were hindered very much, Going
thus on, alter it had mowed a little, which I have

never fcen but twice in theje countries, it happened,

that
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that one of the. Jews horfes which was empty, was

frightened at fomething, and flung itfelf over and over.

The Jew hearing this noife, looked back, and feeing

me ftand by it, he grew angry with me, as if I had

done it, and began to handle his bow and arrows to

ihoot at me, when I found him in earneft, and remem-

bered how I loft my wine in the fhip, when we
went down the river, I did not delay, but went to

hinder him, took him by his leg, and flung him off

his horfe, before he could take his aim at me ; fo we
fell a boxing one another fo long, until at length I

tripped up his heels. When the other two faw that

we fpoiled thus the figure of the fnow, and that I was

too hard for him, and had given him feveral hard

hlows, they came immediately to feparate us, and

to make peace again between us ; I feeing that they did

not come to wrong me, and alfo confidering that we
were to travel together ftill farther, took their council,

and was friends with him again,and fo we went on in our

way. At night we came to another village again, in a

narrow valley lying at the bottom of a great afcent,

near which we found a great ftable wherein we went

;

this was cut quite into the hill, and fo was that wherein

we loged the night before, fo that you could fee nothing

of it, but only the entrance, for they are commonly fo

in thefe hilly countries under ground* that the caravans

may fafely reft there and defend themfelves from cold in

the winter. This ftable (being 25 paces long and 10

broad, and all through equally high) was cut out of a

rock. About midnight, when we were in our flrft

fleep, one of the Grand Signior's Chiaus, or Chamber

meflengers, knocked at the door of the ftable, who

was come back from Bagdet in fix days to this place,

to look about for fome frefh horfes, becaufe he had

tired his own, and could not have others by the way,

as in our country where pofts are ordered. So he went

in, took away from one Mockeri or Carrier, three

pack horfes, and two more from the Jew, that I had

contention with before, for thefe meflengers of the

chamber have great privileges, and in cafe of neceflity,

where-ever they fee horfes in city or country, they

may take them leaving theirs in the room thereof:.
J Thif
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They value one no more than another, except Merchants
and ftrangers, whom they excufe before others to in-

courage trade ; thofe that they come to, mufr. deliver up
their horfes without any reluclancy, except they have a

mind to be foundly bang'd, as one of our friends was
that did not open the gates immediately, or elfe to fare

worfe. When this Chiaus believed he had got very-

good horfes, he foon found his miftake, for the J&w s

horfes had galled backs, wherefore he let him have
them again for a fmall recompence, which was a
child's coat made of delicate Indian ftufF. When our
journey was thus ftopp'd, chiefly becaufe of the Mockeri*
or Carrier, until he could procure himfelf other horfes

in the room thereof, at leaft for that day ; we rofe the

earlier the next day, and traverfed feveral rough moun-
tains, and went through narrow valiies that day, until

at night we came to a village inhabited by Armenians.

Thefe are good hearted Chriftians, which have great

companion on their fellow Chriftians, and love to en-

tertain and to be kind to ftrangers, which I have very

often experienced, but chiefly in this village, where one
of the Armenians took me and the Jews into his houfer
and would fain have kept us alfo the next day. Being
at leifure, I would fain have conferred and difcourfed

with him concerning our Christian feith, and fo was he
willing ; but being that we could not underftand one
another, and the "Jews were in this cafe by no means
proper interpreters, we were forced to have patience

by filence, and to look at one another. About that

time they kept Lent, which I could perceive by their

fmall fort of diet, for they did eat nothing but legu-

minous food and bread and water. After he had fet

before us fome boiled eggs at night, and I being hungry*
fell on them, not imagining that they kept fuch ftrict-

ntu and difference in their dier, he admired that I did

not refufe to eat the eggs, and asked me by one of

the Jeivsy whether I did not know that it was not

allowed td Chriftians to eat eggs and the like victuals

in Lent ; at this I would fain have anfwered him, that

it became Chriftians to keep Lent rather with fobernefs

and abiiinency, than with ciftin6lions and differences

of foods, But I not understanding the language, only

of

*7.
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anfwered him briefly, that our Lent was not yet begun,

nor would until three weeks hence begin, which did con-

tent him prefently.

The 28th we went on our journey again, and came

i'io;ht among the high mountains, which were very

rough, and full of bu fries ; we got out of them before

night, and lodged our felves in the next village, which

lieth on an afcent in the plain, where we alfo {laid the

next day being the Sabbath. By the way, when the

Jews were in fear of having their horfes taken away,

as was done fome days before, they often gave them to

me to lead them, as if they were mine, hoping to carry

them off the eafier, fo that although they were my
guides, yet I was their fafe-guard.

After we had pair, the great and rough mountains,

and were come into a very fruitful valley, which ex-

tendeth itfelf for a fmall days journey to Orpha, there

appeared prefently on each fide feveral villages, and af-

terwards, the cofdy city againft us with the caftle fitu-

ated cil the hill, very pleafantly. Into this we got

on the thirtieth at night very early, and went to'

lodge in the large and very well built camp, and ftaid

there for 3 or 4 days. This town is very pleafant, pretty

big with fortifications well provided. It was formerly,

together with the whole country, belonging to the Kings

of Perfia, but now it is as well as the greateft part of

the country, brought under the fubjecl:ion of the Turkift)

Emperor. Orpha is a town of very good trade ; they

deal in tapeflry of feveral forts, fome whereof are made

there, and feht out to us ; there is alfo a great depofition

of merchandizes, which are brought thither from Aleppo^

Damafcus, Conftantinople, and other places, to go to

Carahemit, five days journey diftant from hence, and

fo to be carried farther into Media, Perfia, the In-

dies, &c. yet all thefe goods are brought thither in

caravans by land, becaufe there is no navigable river

belonging to it. Some fay that this town was anciently

called Haran and Charras, from whence the Patriarch

Abraham departed with his wife Sarah, and his brother's

{on Lot, according to the command of God, Gen*

chap. xii. and went forth to go into the land of Ca*

naan which the Lord had promifed to give him, and
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there is a plentiful well ftill to this day called Abraham\
well, where the fervant of Abraham, whom he fent into

Mefopotamia to the town of Nahor, to fetch a wife for

his fon Ifaac, from his own kindred, did firft fee Re-
becca, when fhe gave him and his camels fome water to

drink out of this well. And fo did afterwards the Pa-
triarch 'Jacob when he fled from his brother Efau at

this fame well, make himfelf known to Rachel the

daughter of Laban his mother's brother, when he re-

moved the ftone from the head of the well, and fo let

her fheep drink. The water of this fountain hath a

more whitilh troublednefs than others. I have drunk
of it feveral times out of the conduit that runs from
thence into the middle of the great camp, and it hath

a peculiar pleafantnefs, and a pleafant fweetnefs in

it's tafte. To the fame did alfo come the fon of tha

pious Tobias, conducted by the angel Raphael, whom
his father fent to Rages, now called Edejfa, as is above-

mentioned, to call in a debt from Gabel, as you may
read in the nth chapter of his book, when they re-

turned by the way of Haran, which is half way to

Nineveh.

After the Jews had' done their bufinefs there with
good fuccefs, we went on in our travels again, and
came again into the high and rough mountains^ where we
fpent alfo the next day with great trouble and hardfhipj,

until we came again to the great river Euphrates into

the town Bir, whereof I have made mention before* And"
although we had no more but two half days journey to

Aleppo, yet the Jews, my fellow travellers, had bufinefs

in the famous town Nifib, which is fituated on this

fide the river on the borders of the leffer Armenia, fa

that we were bound to go thither ; fo we put out again

on the 6th of February after their fabbath, and went
through very fruitful and well cultivated corn fields to

Andeb, towards evening. It is a pretty big town, but

not very frrong. It lieth on two fmall hills very

pleafantly, fo that you may fee it plainly and difi:inc~Uy
?

as foon as you come from out of the valley by the lake

into the fields. Yet notwithstanding that it is fo

pleafantly fituated, and looketh (o ftately at a diftance,

it is but pitifully built when you^ corns within it. In

N former
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former ages this town hath been feveral times befieged

by the Kings of Perjia, by whom it was taken at laft,

and kept fo long, until the Roman Emperor Galienus

Odenatus Palmyrenus, took it from King Sapor, together

with the town Orpha, and laid it to the Roman empire
again. But in thefe our times, to our grief, it is

brought again, together with all the country, under the

Ottomam flavery* The inhabitants have very little

trade, they live for the molt part upon their eftates,

by cultivating their grounds, and chiefly from the fruits

of vineyards and orcha/ds, which are planted with
pomegranates and figs, &c. fo thick (that from the great

quantity of trees they may have the more fruit) that

you would at a diftance, rather take them to be woods
of wild trees, than of fruitful ones. So they fend

yearly many forts of fruits, but chiefly Cibebs, into the

eaftern countries, by great caravans, whereof I have
met many. After we had ftaid here, and I had loft a

whole day, for their bufinefs fake, we broke up again

directly for Aleppo, and having pafTed for feveral miles

through rough, bad, hilly ways, we came at length into

a plain, delicate and fruitful country, fo fruitful of wine
and corn, that on all my journey f have feen none like

unto it. This did almoft extend itfelf to Aleppo, where
we arrived early, with the help of the Almighty God,
in very good health, on the 10th day of February. At
my arrival, becaufe my comrade Hans Ulrich Krafft,

with the reft, were not there, then prefent, prefently

fome French Merchants, which I had cured of feveral

diftempers before my departure, came to me, and car-

ried me home with him, defiring me to live with them
until my bufinefs, which caufed me to come back,

were done, wherein really they did me a very great

kindnefs. For I having very well torn my cloaths,

which never came from my back in half a year's time,

I had there an opportunity to reft myfelf and to pro-

cure myfelf fome new ones. / thank the Almighty God
for his many mercies and favours bejlowed on me, and the

afjijlance he gracionfly afforded me in this voyage, return-

ing him praife, honour and glory, Sec,

CHAP,
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CHAP. XI.

Of the Turkifh Phyfic'mns and Apothecaries % of ?ni

comrade Hans Ulrich Krafft of Ulm's hard

Imprifonmentc Of the great danger that I was
in, in the towns of Aleppo and Tripoli. Of the

murdering of fome Merchants, and what elfe did

happen when I was there.

T my return to Aleppo, where my bufinefs ob-

liged me to ftay a while, I came to understand,

that during my abfence, feveral Italians and
French-men were in their ficknefs but very {lightly ferved

by the Jews their Phyilcians ; wherefore I did not only
foon recover my former acquaintance and practice bv
them, but might have alfo ftept into great bufinefs with
the Turks ; for I was prefently fo well known, that I

had much to do to excufe my felf with difcretion to get

off of them, that I might efcape their anger and difpiea-

fure, which I maft have got, if I had ferved them
never fo faithfully, which I knew feveral had before me
found by experience. Wherefore at the infhmce of fe-

veral good friends, I only cured two great perfons, where-
of one was a Georgian, and at that time Sangidck of

Jerufalem, which were very Well pleafed with me, and
requited me accordingly. The Phyilcians generally in

thefe parts, agree before hand for the cure with their

patients for a certainty, according to the condition of

the patient and his diftemper, and have fecUrity for

their money, but yet it is not paid to them before the

patient is cured. They have a great many Phyficiafts^

but they are very unskilful.; chiefly the Turks, which
know none but their own language, and fo cannot read

the authors of Phyfick that have writ in another lan-

guage as the Jeivs can. But feeing that the Jeter are

very much addicted to covetoufnefs, they endeavour

father to promote their own intereft than that of their

N 2 patients
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patients ; fo that the Turks are but (lightly provided

with Phyficians, and therefore rather die like flies, than

take advice of their Phyficians, chiefly of the Jews,
which are not contented with a fmall reward ; to this

add alfo that the Turks never put any confidence in

the Jeivs, and efteem their counfel but little ; and be-

sides, they believe that God hath already pre-ordained

every one his death, fo that he that is born to be drown'd
cannot be hang'd. And befides all this, the Jews do
not flick clofe to them in time of neceflity, but fly pre-

fently, and firft of all in time of ficknefs (which cer-

tainly happens once in feven years, if not in five or

fdoner) juft like hirelings, as they have fufficiently ex-

perienced in the laft plague in the year 72, with the

lofs of feveral perfons of worth and quality ; chiefly

among the reft a Turkijh Pay-Mafter, by them called

Daftedar, and another eminent Turk, and their

own fons, which both of them (although this proferr'd

to lay 3000 duckets, and the other 10000 into the

hands of a third perfon) yet were neglected and left

by their Phyficians and died. It is very much in ufe

among them, that if any body doth find himfelf not
well, another puts his arms crofs before him, and fo

grafpeth him about his back, and lifteth him up, and
fets him down again, and fhaketh him feveral times,

juft as they ufe to do facks with corn, to make them
lie the clofer, and to hold the more. As the Phyficians

are, fo are alfo the Apothecaries, where you find no-

thing ofany great compoiitions, nor purging electuaries, as

EleSi.Diacatholicon, Diaphcenicon^Sc. although they have

the beft ingredients thereof, forwe have them all fent from
them, except they be fent to them from Marfellles or

Venice, &c. If you have occafion for any herbs, roots,

or feeds, &c. you muft go yourfelf, not without great

trouble and lofs of time, and find them either in the

fields, or elfe at the Grocers and other ihop- keepers.

Among the reft of the things they had, I foon knew
the Rob Ribes by it's antient name and pleafent fourifh

tafte, whereof they make a great quantity in this place,

and fend it farther into other countries, but chiefly to

the Turkijh Emperor; wherefore in the Eafter week
they had already gathered feveral facks full of the

{talks
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ftalks of the true Ribes of the Arabians^ (which are

hairy almoft two foot long, and of the thicknefs of an
inch, of a greenim colour, and underneath, as alfo

Serapio mentioneth, reddifh) from the mount Libanus^

and brought it to the Cadi to make Rob of it for him.
I faw them lie in his court-yard, and feveral of them
were given me to tafte, and to take away with me.
What herbs I found at my return elfe, becaufe there

are but a few of them, therefore I have put them a-

mong the reft here above in a peculiar chapter. I faw
there feveral ftrange birds, and among others, fome of
a delicate green and blue colour, which were about the

bignefs of our nut-crackers, by them called Sucuruck^

and by others Alfecrach. I alfo found their A/babari,

which are not unlike our Peacocks, and almoft as bio-,

and could not fly much. Of four footed beafts, I faw
feveral, and among them fome civet cats, which were
brought thither in caravans from remote parts, and the

Indies. In the Fundique of the Conful of the Venetians*

I faw a very fharp lighted one like unto a Lynx, exactly

of the mape of a cat, fo that it was not eafily diftin-

guifhed from it, fave only in it's bignefs, for it is much
higher and flimmer. This is a very wild and fierce

beaft, fo that his keeper himfelf was afraid of it. It

once got loofe, and got through the yard below into

an Apothecaries mop, wherein he had juft then put a
great many glafies that were fent him from Venice^

whereof it broke the greateft part before it could be
taken again. When I was there, a young Rhinoceros

was carried through the town to Conjiantinople. It came
from the moft eaftern parts, and had killed above 2o
men before thev could take it. They alfo lead daily

fome Lions about the town in fmall chains, which have
fmall bells before, that every body may take the fooner
notice of them ; they are fo tame, that their keepers

fometimes wreftle with them in open places, neither do
they eafily grow wild, except they mould fee fheep,

then their keepers have enough to do to keep them off and
to appeafe them. Without in the fields in high and
bufhy places, are fometimes found Camelions., which
are fomewhat bigger than our green Lizards, but a great

dea^leaner and higher upon their legs j they walk very

N 3 flowiy
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flowly and lazily, they live a great while without meat
like the Serpents, and are a very ugly creature. If

we put it upon a coloured, red, yellow, or black cloth,

it hath by degrees changed it's natural green colour into

the fame that the cloth was of.

Having ended my bufinefs I had, and in the mean
time received a letter from my comrades that were at

Tripoli, I parted from thence according to their defire,

and came on the 5th of May, Anno 75, to them in

Tripoli. After fome days, arrived alfo with fome goods,

one of their chiefeft Carriers, which they call Mockeri,
which fwore to me by his head, that is, he affirmed upon
his faith and reputation, that the Sub-Bafhaw of Aleppo,

when he was departing from thence, had fent his.

Bailiffs to my lodging to apprehend me, and to fling

me into the publick Turkijh gaol, becaufe they were
very well affured that when I was on the hills (where
they had f&en me look for plants) I had obferved

the fituation of the town, and all the country
veiy diligently, that I might, when I mould have
an opportunity, betray them td their enemies, and
{hew them the beft way to take it. But all this

was contrived that they mighj have an opportunity to
take an Avaria on me, as the Merchants call it there

in thefe countries, that is to fay, they would accufe me
faflv to make me punifhabie, that they might get a fum
of money out of me. And the Carrier alfo really be-
lieved, for as much as he heard of them, that they
would not have let me come off for lefs than 200 Sa-
ra

ffi
or ducats, one whereof maketh two of their gil-

ders. Thanks be to our Lord God, who hath delivered me
from their imjuji accufations and contrivances', and brought

me fafe to this place. At my arrival at Tripoli, when
I expecxed to live fecurely and quietly, and thought
that I was pafTed all danger, I "fell, notwithftanding ail

this into another ; for when my comrades, and with
them alfo Hans Ulrich Kraffi (yet without any tranf-

greffion) were flung into the Turkijh gaol, by the con-
trivances of fome Turks, the fame rogues had alfo a
mind to contrive fomething againft me, to bring me in

rdfo. But the French Vice-Cbnful, Andrew Bianchi,
who was my very good patron, took my part, info-

much
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much that he did recover my liberty by the Turfa^ in

fpite of my accufers, and not only got me licence to

walk freely without moleftation in and about the city

where-ever I pleafed, but did alfo procure me a free

and fafe accefs to my comrades, to fee them in prifon

as often as I pleafed. Into the prifon wherein they were

kept, I muft always go through three fmall and low
doors, which the keepers did always very freely and

without any grumbling open unto me, to go in or out,

and fometimes I have {laid there all night with them,

I was always in very great hopes that God Almighty
would have ordered it fo, that their adverfaries might
have agreed with them, fo that I and my dear friend,,

whom I loved as my own brother, Hans Ulrich Krafft^

might have been returned home again with joy. But
it pleafed God to order it otherways, for the differences

grew the longer the more difficult, and were fo long

produced, that thefe young gentlemen, particularly Hans
Ulrich^ was kept there in this hard irnprifonment very

near three years. To tell all that he fuffered and in-

dured there, would be too long here 5 only this I can-

not omit to tell you, that he did endure and conquer

all thefe troubles and adverflties (as I did fee myfelf)

with fuch a courage, patience and good conduct, that

notwithftanding all thefe, although he was almcft left

quite comfortlefs, he was rather fit to comfort others

than to be comforted. When I went thus in and out

to them, I obferved very well that the Turks have very
great companion on poor diftrefled prifoners, and are

very free to give them alms; and a man ufed to come
in daily with bread or boiled meat, as rice, and other

forts of boiled corn, chiefly on feaft days after the af-

ternoons lecture was over, and when he diftributed

them, he did alfo always as he went by, ning in for

each of them a little loaf (very like unto them they

bake in lent in our country) into their apartment before

them upon the ground, wherewith they muft make
fhift, except they could live on their own means, or get

fomething by their hand labour, whereof there was a

good many that did, to maintain themfelves. Thefe
alms, the Turks, give rather freely, without being ask'd

N 4 !&
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for it, for they believe that God is better pleafed with

that which they give freely, than that which is begged

of them. Wherefore they have very few or no beg-

gars in their towns, which beg alms as they do in our

country. During my {lay at Tripoli, I did at the requeft

of the Conful, live in his Fundique, who entertained

me very honourably, that I might give attendance ; and

if any of the Merchants or Seamen fhould happen to

be fick, I might ufe my befl endeavour to cure them.

So I did in the fpace of three months cure only in our

Fundique, above forty men of all forts of diftempers,

ii?z. malignant fevers, violent gripings of the guts, cifV

.

which generally befell them that were lately arrived,

and were not yet acquainted with the air and diet of the

country. There happened in thefe days, a miferable

cruel cafe, that fome (among whom were five Italians

and one Frenchman) did arrive at Tripoli, which made
themfelves foon ready to go from thence farther to Aleppo^

with their merchandizes to fell there. Upon the road

they left their caravan too far behind them, and met

with fome horfemen which fpoke to them, and defired

them that they would halt at the command of their

jriafter the Sub-Bamawr
, and difmount, and go into the next

camp (which I found very defolate and ruined when I

went by formerly) to flay there until he came to them,

which would not be long, for he had fomething to fay to

them ; the Merchants obeyed them readily, fearing that

if they fhould not, they would be punifhed feverely by

the Sub-Baihaw for their difobedience. After they were

gone into the camp, the murderers immediately fell upon

/ them, mooting and finking at them, until they killed

them all at lafr, then they buried them in the ground,

mounted their horfes and rode away. After thefe mur-

derers thought they were very fecure, one ofthefe rogues,

which were faid to be Arabians, met cneof the Mockeri,or

Carriers, of the fame caravan, he knew the horfe im-

mediately, and perceiving it to be bloody, his heart

gave him that it was not right, wherefore he made

hade up to him, and thruft his bended bayonet into his

fide, and took him prifoner, and carried him to Aleppo,

where he was, as I did hear afterwards, having con-

Mibd the fac"t when he was upon the torture, executed

for
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for it. They did alfo feek for the reft, but did appre-*

nend none of them in the time of my flaying. The
Sultan elfe taketh great care to keep the roads fafe and
free from highwaymen, that trading may go on with-

out hindrance. Yet fometimes there are fome of the

great ones, and men of note, that put others upon it for

gain's fake, fo that one muft be very careful in thefe

countries. It is not long ago when we had news, that

not far off the Chriftians had taken fome {hips from the

Turks and carried them off, and alfo formerly in the

beginning of "July of the laft year, they loft fome more,

and as, I am informed, among them were four great

ones, three fly-boats, and two other that were taken by
fix gallies of the Chriftians, which made the Turks

mightily difcontented ; wherefore the Emperor fends

out many gallies into feveral places, chiefly to Rhodes, to

crofs the feas up and down to keep them clear from
pirates, and to hinder them from making incurfions or

defcents upon him. Thefe come fometimes into this

port, but our Merchants and the Mafters of our mips

do not care for their arrival, for they are forced to

prefent them with cloths, woollen cloaths, money, &c:
If they will remain in favour with them.

CHAP.,
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CHAP. XIL

Of the large and high mount of Libanus, it's in-

habitants and ftrange plants that are found

there.

HEN I ftaid with th^Conful at TnjW/, and had

not a few of his in cure in his Fundique, fome

others of ether nations did fometimes between

whiles defire my afliftance and advice, and among the

reft an eminent Patriarch of the Maronites, which

reckon themfelves to be Chriftians, and are called fo

from the heretick Maro to this day. This did live in

the mount of Libanus, and was carried down, although

he had a whole day's journey to Tripoli, and was

affii&ed with that painful diftemper the gout very fevere-

Jy, to be cured by me. After fome days, when he

was pretty well recovered again, fo that he intended to

return home ; he fpoke to fome of us in our Fundique,

that we would be pleafed to conduct him up the hill

home again ; which was agreed unto very readily, con-

sidering that this mountain is the moft famous in all

the country of Syria, whereof the holy Scripture maketh
feveral times mention, fpeaking of it's great heighth

and famous rivers (of which Jordan is one), of it's

fweet fmelling plants, and pleafantly tailed fruits ; and
alfo becaufe there is a great many flrange plants to be

found. So we rode along with the Patriarch fwho had

no little reafon to be afraid of the Turks clandeftine

a/fault) with all polTible diligence, and came immediately

from the town upon the heights of the promontories

of the mount Libanus, which were very fruitful at the

top, and had many pleafant plain fields, which extended

rhemfelves for three leagues to the high mount, fo that

this was a very plea&int road, where we faw fometimes on
one
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one fide delicate vineyards, then on the other, fruitful

fields fowed with barley, white Indian millet, &c. After

this we came to pleafant woods, where fweet ringing

birds let themfelves be heard, and recreated us -, fome-

times we faw fome hares and fome deer, fo that we
could not but fancy that we went through thick and
dark woods. When we came out of them, and were
very near unto the mountain, there lay fome fmall vil-

lages before it, and we went to one of them, and very

near unto it, in a green fhady place, we fat down, and
refrefhed our felves with fome victuals, which we had
taken along with us before we began to go up the moun-
tain.

The Patriarch was very merry with us, and prefented

us with fome Venice bottles of his wine, whereof we
drank a good deal, for it was fo pleafant that I muft
confefs that I never in all my life drank any like it.

Soon after we broke up again, with an intention to

reach his monaftery that night, called Our Lady's, which
lieth on the middle of the mountain as we travelled

towards the top thereof ; in the beginning we came into

a narrow and rough valley, which had on both fides

very fteep walls, wherewith it was inclofed of a vaft

height, chiefly at our left hand, and yet towards the top,

there were feveral caves within them, wherein Chrifti-

ans live, whereof we faw a great many that appeared

fo near to the edges as they went about, that we that

travelled underneath, had much to do to keep us from
being giddy. In that place (where from the height one
may plainly fee the whole neighbourhood to the very
feas, as if it was a Specula, fuch as the ancients ufed

to havej is always a ftrong watch kept by the inhabi-

tants of thefe mountains (becaufe they are not under
the jurifdiction of the Turks, as others are, nor in any
league with them) to hinder the Turks from making in-

curfions upon them. When we went farther, and got
over fome little hills, we came out of this narrow place

•into wide meadows, paftures, corn fields, and to fome
fruitful vineyards ; then again into narrow and deep
rocky roads where we had enough to do to climb over

j

and afterwards again into pleafant groves, by delightful

jivulets that arofe from fprings that made fo fweet a

noife*
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noife, that thofe mountains are therefore admired and

commended, chiefly by King Solomon in the 4th chapter

of his Song, verfe 15. in comparifon, where he men-
tioned! the ftreams from Lebanon^ which make Damafcus

one of the moft pleafant and delicious places in the

world.

Qn this mount grow here and there, befides ordinary

trees and bufhes, thick ihrubby vines, Zizipha alba &
ratila, Poplars, two kinds of Dwarf-cedars with pointed

and obtufe leaves., Eupatorium Mefua, Abfinthium. Pon-

ticuniy Eltzagni Math, by the inhabitants called Setfefun ;

and wild horn beams, a peculiar fort of willows, Phylli-

reas^ Siyrax-trees, the fragant Gum whereof is to be

found in apothecaries (hops ; but chiefly, and in the

greateft number were the Maple-trees, which are large,

biflf, high, and expand themfelves very much with their

branches. After v/e had refted ourfelves, and were a

little. refrefticd underneath thefe, pur labour bagan again,

to climb up thefe high and fteep fteps. When we
were thus a climbing, fome country people, that we faw

up fo high before, came out of their caves down to

us, with rnugs full of wine, which they prefented firft

to their mafter the Patriarch that was on horfeback,

receiving him with a great deal of- reverence ('bowing

themfelves down to his feet) and loving kindnefs, and

afterwards they did detain us alfo, and prefented each

of us with a mug of wine to bid us welcome, which

I and the reft received very willingly, but having

pretty well heated myfelf with going, I at that time

loved fpring water with bread dipt in it very well, I

only tafted a. little of it. After we were got up thefe

ftairs, a great many more came running to prefent

their mafter with chickens, pullets and other poultry,

which his man took and carried up with them. Then
the ways were pretty good and much ftraighter, fo that

we went on apace, until at length we came to the

monaftery, which we could not fee before we came

juft upon it. Juft before it without is a moft incom-

parable copious fpring, that floweth with delicate water^

which is worthy to be often vifited.

This
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This monaftry, which is not extraordinary built,

lieth towards the left, almoft in the middle of the moun-
tain, under a great rpck, which doth (6 cover and pre-*

ferve it, that it cannot eafily receive any harm from
above. At our arrival the Monks came immediately,

whereof I law no more than ten, and received us very

kindly, and ihew'd us prefently our lodging, which
becaufe they had no chambers to fpare, was an arch'd

chapel, that we might know whither to -repair : Yet
we kept more upon the top of the houfe, which was
like others, cover'd with plaifter, which was the deli-

catefr. and pleafanteff. place of all the buildings, where
we could fee the fituationof the fnowy hill towards the

eaft. above the Cedars, which was a very pleafant Tight,

and alfo below us feveral other hills, whereon they feed

their cattle, together with the deep and dark valley :

and, the monaftry being but fmall, fo that they had

not much room in it, we alfo fupp'd there in the open

air with the Patriarch and feme of his Fraternity, on a

long table. They treated us very 'well, and gave us

forne white wine to drink, which was better than that

we drunk on the hill, in Venice glafles, the like whereof

is not to 1be found, neither In Candia nor Cyprus, But
they feed, according to their order, only upon plain food

as beans, and French beans, and the like leguminous

fruit, &c. At night when they conducted us to our

lodging to go to reft, they fhew'd us inftead of beds

fome ftraw mats and tapeftry, fpread upon the ground
in their church on which we were to lie, and fo we did

and refted that night. In the morning they came very

early before break of day into the church, when we
were Hill very fleepy, to do their office, and began im-
mediately to ring two bells, which made underneath the

rock fuch a refounding noife, that it ftupify'd us, and
made us (chiefly becaufe fome of us had heard none in

two years time, and were full of fleep and- but half awake)
fo dull, that we did not for a good while know where
we were, until we came a little to ourfelves again. Af-

terwards I heard them with attention for a good while,

and did look into their books which were written with

Arabian letters ; but what religion they were of, I lhal]

tell
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tell you hereafter, when I fhall make mention of other

Chriftians.

At break rof day we made ourfelves ready to go
farther up the hill, to the height thereof where the

Cedars ftand, to fee them, fo that we might come to

the monaftery again. Along with us went two Monks
to fhew us the way ; they conducted us back again to

the rich fprings of water, to the flairs, which were

very rough, and fo fleep that we were often forced to

hold ourfelves by the bufhes, which we could reach at

both fides ; but chiefly when we turned on a fudden, of

which turnings they had very many. So we got up
higher and higher, with a great deal of labour, until

we came to a little chapel ftand ing juft at the top of the

flairs on the hill. Near to this chapel is a fmall village,

which we went through, and faw fpacious fields well

cultivated, fo that the inhabitants of thefe mountains,

could have no want of corn, wine, flefh or oyl, &fV.

although their neighbours mould not fupply them for

years with any thing ; and befides, their lands are fo

well fecured on the height, and fo lock'd up, as if they

were furrounded with high walls and deep ditches 5

and moreover they are a very flout and warlike people,

very well provided with bows and guns, £sfc. fo that

their neighbours cannot eafily hurt nor do any mif-

chief to them ; and they are alfo fbon alarm'd, which
we found, when thefe two Monks did immediately raife

twelve men well arm'd, in the farthermofl village to-

wards the fnowy hill, to conduct us fafe up to the

Cedars of the higheft mount, that their neighbours the

Trufci might not hurt us. But as I underflood after-

wards the Trufci are in confederacy with the inhabi-

tants of mount Libanus, fo that they need not to fear

any harm from them. But they rather did it to

frighten us, to get a good recompence from us that

they might rejoice, and treat us the better, as Chrifti-

ans, on our return. So thefe twelve went before us and

conducted us up to another, but very barren and rough

plain, where we found ourfelves to be upon the higheft

point of the mountain, and faw nothing higher but only

a fmall hill before us, all cover'd over with fnow, at the

bottom whereof the high Cedar-trees were ftanding5

fom«
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fome whereof King Solomon ordered to be cut down
to be employ'd for the ufe of the building of the temple
of Jerufakm. And although this hill hath in former ages

been quite cover'd over with Cedars, yet they are fmce
fo decreafed, that I could tell no more but twenty
four, that flood round about in a circle, and two others,

the branches whereof are quite decay'd with age. I alfo

went about in this place to look out for fome young
ones, but could find none at all. Thefe trees are green

all the year long, have ftrong {terns that are feveral

fathoms about, and are as high as our Fir-trees.

They have very large twigs that bend the tree, and
make it lean that way, which fomewhat fpoileth their

ftraightnefs. Branches grow up fcraight, as alfo do the

cones thereof, which are large and round , and extend

themfelves a great length, in fo delicate and pleafant

order and evennefs, as if they were trimm'd, and made
even with a great deal of diligence, fo that at a diilance,

you may fee the tops of them very even to one another.

So that one may immediately fee at a great diflance, a

great difference between thefe and other Fir-trees.

They are elfe very like unto the Larch-trees chiefly in

their leaves, which are fmall, and all clofe. together, but

ftand farther afunder upon fmall brown {hoots, which in

their length and bignefs are like unto them of the Mufcus
terreftris.

After we had refted awhile underneath the Cedars,

and began to be coldiih in this windy, fnowy, and cold

place, we began to return to the monaftry again. By
the way I faw about the river three forts of ^j-agacantha^

one whereof I took according to it's fhape to be that of

the learned Carolus Clufius, which is very like unto the

true Tragacantha, The fecond is fomewhat lower than

the firft, elfe it is very like unto it, only it beareth

yellow flowers, each wherecf groweth by itfelf in

round yellowifh bags, and feveral of them ftand one
above the other on long {calks. The third is almoft of

the fame height, and hath more brown colour'd itrong

ftalks, with white woolly heads of Poterizis, whereon
you fee purple coloured flowers. I found alfo by them
another plant, which to be brief, confidering it's brown
colour'd flexible twies, and longifh fat leaves, is vcrv

like
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like unto the Cba?n<zlea, of a very fharp tafte, I think

to be the firit kind of Sanamunda of Carolus Clujius.

Befides thefe I faw hereabouts two thorny fhrubs, one

whereof was, with it's red colour'd grapes (fetting the

leaves afide as far as I remember) very like unto our

Oxyacantha. The other, which was full of thorns, and

had fmall red purple colour'd flowers, was like unto the

firft kind of Scorpius of Carolus Clufius. Among the

bullies I faw the Scorzonera with yellow flowers, and

alfo a pretty fort of Tulips with yellow {tripes, and not

far from it the true Ribes of the Arabians, which I

found in autumn at an ill time, without flowers or feeds,

only with two leaves, as if it was juft fprung up. The
leaves thereof are rough and round, as big very near as

thofe of Petajites, call'd Butterburn in our language,

which grow upon fhort yet thick (talks, which are alfo

full of a pleafant fowrifh juice, as well as their ftalks,

whereof chiefly the true Rob Ribes is prepared, as I have

feen it myfelf, and Serapio teftifieth. This loveth moift

grounds, hath a ftrong brown colour'd root, which is

pretty long, wrinkly, bended, and of a very unpleafant

tafte. On the height of the mount T faw more plants,

fome whereof I had not time to mind, and others that

are not yet known, wherefore I omit, for fhortnefs fake,

to fay more of them.

The mountain is very high, fo that it may be feen in

Cyprus about 200 Italian miles off; wherefore the day

breaketh later at Tripoli, and not until the morning fun

appeareth before it : And moreover you find there fnow

all fummer long, which they bring down from the moun-
tains, into the Batzars . or Exchanges to fell, to cool

their drink with it, chiefly in the dog-days, and fling it

in by handfuls. Yet when we were at the top, we could

not fee far about, being hindered by fome hills.

After we were come down from the mountains into

the little village again, our conductors brought us into

a pleafant garden where their wives came to us, who
brought to us feveral yet ftrange forts of milk-meats to

eat, and very good wine to drink; fo we fat down in

the grafs according to their fafhion, to eat and drink,

and to make merry, and fpoke to them in the common
Arabian country language, and what wc could not

fpcak
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fpeak out, we made them underftand by figns. After

we had dined, we return'd them many thanks, for all

their kindneffes and good cheer, and fo we went away.

By the way we faw more plants, viz. the Alyjjum of

Diofcorides ; a delicate kind of CynogloJJum. And alfo

near the flairs fome wild Fir-trees, Polium Montanum\

Marrubium Creiiaon Lobelii, as I judged according to it's

fhape. A delicate yellow Jacea with fcaly heads
P and

prickles like unto the Spina Soljlitia lis, which is low, yet

it hath a long and ftrong root, cover'd v/ith a gray and

hairy rind, like unto the Viclorialis, the leaves are jagg
r
d

or laciniated, of an amen colour and hairy, as alfo the

two before-mention'd ; and another kind of Jacea^

with purple colour'd flowers, which is very like unto

the yellow one of JLobelius (which I have alfo found in

Provence in France near Alx) faving only the prickles

that are aBout the heads. Juft before we came quite

down, I found two kinds of Linaria, one whereof, that

is of a pretty bitter tafte, puts forth long and {lender

ifalks from the root, clofely furrounded v/ith a great

number of Linaria leaves, and hath at top one, two, or

three long fcaly heads, from whence iffue fmall purple

colour'd flowers ; the other groweth alfo in leaves and

ftalks almoft like unto the firft, only they are fmalier

and tenderer, and hath quite to the top abundance of

light and fmall purple colour'd flowers round about ft

as the blue one of our gardens. At length after a long

travelling and climbing, we came juft when the night

broke in, down to the monaftry again ; after fupper we
went ftrait to reft, that we might be up early again to go

for Tripoli. After break of the day when we had taken
' our leave of the Patriarch and his brethren, and made
ourfelves ready for our journey, we came ftrait aw'ay„

By the way we faw feveral of Arbores yudcz, with their

red colour'd husks ; and alfo in the rock a fine Gnapha-

Hum, with afh-colour'd roundifh moufe-ear leaves, and

fnow white double flowers. As we went on, and were

almoft come to the houfe that ftood upon the height,

whereof we made mention before, thefe inhabitants

came down again, got before us, ftopt us, and would not

let us pais until we had drank with them. Then we
went on again, and I found in the deep and dark valley

O
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the right Medium Diofcoridis, and Mindium Rhajis,

which I did fpie immediately among the bufhes, by it's

height and fpacious purple colour'd flower. This plant

is very like unto the Viola Mariana, of the learned Rem-
pert Dodonus, very ftately, fo that no great difference

can be found but only in the leaves, which in this are

more carved, like unto thofe of Plantain, and in the

flowers which are more open, and fpread themfelves with

their long and narrow leaves, whereof each hath eight*

into a round circle ; the feeds I law not becaufe they

were not yet ripe, yet I found a greater aufterity in the

root than in the feed veffels. Not far off, I alfo faw in

the valley a ftrange plant, which was of the height of a

cubit, and had whitifh and wolly leaves, like unto our

Mullein, only they are lefs, and grow quite to the ftalk,

as thofe oiTabaco, or of Hyofciamus Peruvianus of Rempert

Dodon, at the top thereof grow fine purple colour'd and

white double flowers which ftand clofe together, as

thofe of the yellow Amaranth, or in the little Auricula

Muris of Fuchjius, fo that according to all this, having

alfo fragrant roots, and like unto thofe of black Hellebore,

which broke, becaufe I pull'd it up in hafte, as I judged

by that part thereof which ftill was left to them, I clearly

take it to be the true Baccharis of Diofcor. In the

valley farther down towards the water, grew alfo the

Oleander, and the Apocynum Repens, which climbeth

upon the trees that ftand nigh it, and covereth them
fo that it hang;eth down again at the fides, like the

Ephedra of Pliny. After we came out before the

mountain, there appeareth the Italian Spondylium, Vif-

nagia, &c. there we went into the next village, and

look'd after the victuals we had left, to refrefh our-

felves. When we came from thence I found the black

Ghamczlion with it's handfome blue colour'd tops ; Ori-

ganum, Onites, Lycium call'd alfo Zaroa by the inha-

bitants ; the fecond Acacia with trefoil leaves, and
when we came near to Tripoli, to the old and high

rivulet, between the mountains, I found the fecond

Tragoriganum of Carol, Glufius Ceterach and low St John's

Wort, a fine Chamcedrys, &c. but above all, a thorn-

bufh, about the hight of a cubit, very thick of twigs

and ftalksj fo that fome of them lie on the ground ; the

ftalks
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ftalks, whereof many grow out of a root of a drying

quality, and fomewhat bitter, are furrounded with a

tender gray rind, underneath which is another reddifh

one to be found. It's long tender leaves that grow

one againfl the other, which are of the colour of airies

underneath, and green above, are very like unto the

leaves of our Sanguiforba ; between them at the top

or the crown fprout out many thorns, the biggeit

whereof divide themfelves at the top into other left

ones in very good order, fo that fome point down, and

fome upwards, and others towards the fides, and

fome thereof fprout out farther before the reft,-

which fprout out early in the fpring, and bear fmall

greenifh colour'd ftarry flowers j from underneath

them grow out fmall fort berries of a whitifh colour,

and fome reddifh, which are fo clofe together, and

ftand in their ranks, at the top whereof the flower is

ftill plainly to be feen, like unto our currans. The
feeds thereof I have raifed in the famous garden of the

generous and eminent Hans Hemrich Herwarts$ Alder-

man of this place, very eafily, and they grew up until

they were ready to blow ; but as other outlandifh plants

do feldo'm endure ourclimate, fo did this alfo die the next

winter ; it is ealPd by the inhabitants Belkn, but I am
of opinion according to it's fhape, for of it's virtue

arid ufe I can fay nothing, becaufe I never try'd it, that

it is the Hippophie of Diofcor. fo long until others give

me a better inftru&ion. Not far from hence I found

on the height, near to the town in a rough place, another

fine plant, not unlike unto our Gingidiwn, only that it

hath lefs fenil leaves and beareth a roundiih feed, with

many fmooth wings hanging round about it, which clofe

themfelves almoft into a knot together, with it's tender

leaves, which fprout cut underneath the crown, like

unto the black coriander ; which induced me to inquire

after it more narrowly what to call it, and being I found

that it had a fmall white root, tender leaves, and a bit-

terer tafte than our wild parfnip, and alfo in the middle

of the crown a blewiih knob, I cannot jildge it

but to be the true GinghUum of Diofcor, From thence

we foon went down the flairs again, and came by fome

:i/h burying places, and.fome wild figg-trees, by

O & thsm
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them call'd Mumeitz^ whereof a great many arc grow-

ing in thefe grounds, into the town of Tripoli.

Soon after an honeft and skilful Botanifty
to whom

I came to enquire after plants, told me that a great many
more were to be found thereabouts. Wherefore r I went
out again to icok for them, and to get them alfo. So

I found firft upon the height near the vineyards a CaJJia

Monjpelienfiurn^ which he call'd Mackmudi and Macmife,

and the berries thereof Habel Mickenefs. But whether

this is to be taken for the Jvacfium Rhafis, or no,

I cannot certainly affirm. This is fo common in thefe

places that they make brooms of it's twigs. Moreover

I found in the vineyards another ftately, fine and

ftrange plant, which was about two cubits high, and

had whitifh, woolly, and long, fharp pointed leaves,

which' are fet round with fmall prickles about the edges,

and had on each fide towards the ftalk little ears, as our

fcrrel and fpinage have ; it is of a bitter tafte, and at

top thereof on long ftalks grow many fmooth hands

which in their bignefs and flowers are very like unto the

yellow Jacca.

But that I may not be too tedious, it being not my
intention to treat here of every one at length, I will

mention but one more before I conclude, which I

found juft at the fpouts where in rainy weather the

water runs down from the mount Libanus ; which is

the true white Beheen of the Arabians^ and is ftill to

this day call'd Behmen-ahied^ as the red is call'd Beh-

?nen-ackmm\ which alfo doth not ftand far off, as my
friend, that experienced Botanift, hath informed me. But
becaufe I was daily ready to go on fhip board, to come
home again, I had not time to obtain it ; this was at

that time almoft decay'd, yet I found ftill fome green

leaves about it,fo that by all appearance it doth endure the

winter, and fo moots out in new by degrees, which grow
up yearly again inllead of the old ones, thefe put forth

long, great and pointed leaves, as big, {harp and as

thick as a leaf of a pear-tree ; they have partly under-

neath on the ftalks four much lefs, which ftand two
and two againft one another ; and one alfo finds out

a Few of them on round ftalks, many whereof grow
out of the fame root, about the height of a cubit*

where
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where the uppermoft flick quite clofe to it, as you

may fee on the Smyrnum Creticum ; on the top it puts

forth oblong fcaly yellow buttons, each of them on
their peculiar ftalk from whence ifTue flowers of the

fame colour ; it hath a very long root, which at the

top moots out great branches, that grow fo thick,

that in time they may be feparated and tranfplanted ;

but elfe they have but very few fibres, (o that they

rather are fmooth, and alfo alrrioft as tough and pliable

as liquoriih root, to which it is very like in it's big-

nefs and colour, only it is fomewhat whiter, and not

fo flrait. But why Avicenna maketh mention alfo of it's

wrinckles, I am of opinion that he rather fpeaketh of

the greater fort, which is more wrinkly and rougher,

and alfo for above a fpan long, feem to be (hrunk of

age and turn'd woody, or decay'd and dry'd up, zU
though within they are ftill juicy, limber, and have

kept their natural colour. I was alio inform'd of others,

viz: of the Cojlus Syriacus, which they ftill know by

the name of Cbajl^ and is found about Antiocbia : And
not far off from thence is alfo found the Nux vomica

as fome efteem them, by the inhabitants caU'ci Cut-

fibula ; which together with a great many other fa-

mous ones I might have obtained, if I could have had.

a true, faithful and experienced guide ; but for want of

fuch a' one, and alfo becaufe I could ftay no longer, I

was forced to leave them behind, to be hereafter found

out by fuch that mall undertake the like journeys,

O * CHAP,
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CHAP, XIII.

Cunnl}:^ rnii deceitful Jlratag'ems of the Grand Turk
agamji the inhabitants of mount Libanus, the

Trufci, and Maronites : And how he made war
with them, and what damage they Juftained by

it.

AVI N G here before made mention of the

Maronites and Trufci their neighbours and al-

lies, I cannot but muft alfo go farther, and

briefly relate,, how the Turk did make war againft them,

fas to whom they are not yet quite fubjecTred) during

the time of my ftaying in thefe countries. But from

whence this war did feft ar'ife, and had it's beginning,

I was thus inform'd, that it broke out about one of their

governours, which lived then for a little time at Da-
mafcus. For when the Grand Signior obferved that

thefe people did daily grow in number and ftrength,

he confider'd that if he mould let them go on fo, and

neglect to curb them in time, they might probably after

a while grow too potent for him ; wherefore he thought

it requifitc to iludy and make it his bufinefs to find out

ways and means to fubdue them
3
and to reduce them

under his power. In order thereunto, he apprehended

the governour that lived then in Damafcus^ and put him
into prifon, and at length took away his life unjuftly,

under pretence as if he had endeavour'd to raife a rebel-

lion ; not doubting but that when he had removed their

head,' lie might the eafier fubdue and reduce the people.

But when the Trufci and Maronites underftood this cruel

and abominable fact, not without grief and trouble,

they were not only not at all difcouraged from refitt-

ing fo great and formidable an enemy, but rather took

new courage that was promoted by the great anger this

deteftablq
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deteflable fact put them into, fo that they united them-

felves the firmer, and did unanimoufly refolve to oppole

him with all their might and power, and to ftand by

their antient liberty ; and accordingly they began im-

mediately to arm themfelves, to fortify their villages,

and chiefly their paries, and to provide themfelves with

guns, bows, and arrows, and all other things neceffary

for their defence, fo that in cafe of neceflity they might

be ready to refift their enemies, being fuch a kind that

kept neither faith nor promife, which they had often

experienced to their great grief and lofTes. So that in

all probability it was like to be a war, which alfo broke

out with great violence within a little time after. . But
becaufe I went for Bagdat at the fame time

9
where

in former years the potent Caliphi did refide, I did hear

no more of it in all my journey until at my return, when
my comrade Hans Ulricb Krafft of Ulm, then prifoner in

Tripoli, did relate it to me, To as it was reported to him
by credible hands ; who told me that the Trufci are very

numerous, that they were divided into feveral regiments,

of feveral colours, and that thofe that live in the middle

of the high mountains were the moft numerous of them
all, that they live in a country that is very well fecured

and furrounded, fo that they need not, nor will not

be fubjedt either to the Turks or any other potentate.

They are warlike people, for the generality good gunners,

that make their own guns and any other forts of arms,

&c. they have plenty of corn, oil, wine, good meat and

good fruit, fo that they need not any afTiftance of frran-

gers. They chiefly deal in fdk, whereof they wind
(from filkwormsj about one hundred rotulas in a year

(which is about 450 C. weight) to fend from thence into

other countries. Thefe have their white colours, and
their confederates that live on the outward hill towards

the fea, at Baruti near Tripoli, have red ones, and have

alfo their colonel whom they call Ermin Mackfur, who
alfo thofe that belong unto the white colours acknow-
ledge to be theirs, as well as their own, who was lately

murder'd. This becaufe he could not entrench himfelf

as well as the other Trufci on the hill, agreed with the

Great Sultan, and made peace upon this account, that

if he would let him live peaceably and quietly, he

Q ij. youl4
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would help him to protect the country, and pay unto

him yearly the accuftom'd tribute, but if the Grand
Signior would not be pleafed with this proffer, he

would join and afiifr. them. The Emperor accepted of

this, and did not only make this Ermin Mackfur Lord
of all Baruti and Scidey

call'd Sidon, but did alfo pro-

cure him a great and plentiful yearly revenue out of

thefe countries ; thinking thus to oblige him, to help

him with his Trufci to fubdue the others, not doubting

but that he might eafiiy overcome thefe, when once the

other on the mountains were kill'd. But they would

not get up the hill, but did profer to the Turks9 that if

their men and the Moors fhould go up, they would be

ready in the valley about Baritti^ to cut off all that

fhould fall into their hands. This anfwer they gave to

the Sultan, only for fafhion's fake, for no Trufcus kil-

leth the other. When the Sultan faw that they would
not bite one another, and that he was not like to obtain

any great matter from the Colonel, he did notwithftand-

ing fend up the Bafhaw of Damafcus with fix other

Bafhaws and feventeen Sangiacks, about 200,000 ftrong,

both foot and horfe well arrn'd, to fubdue the before

mention'd Trufci which were about 60,000 firong, to

burn, demolifh and deiiroy their towns, villages, houfes

and plantations. After they were come up to the afcent

two days journey from Damafcus , they found the roads

fo fleep that no body could pafs them on horfeback, for

there was nothing to be feen but rough and (harp pointed

rocks. So they agreed to difmount, and to go up to

them on foot, and fo they took prefently fix or (even.

villages, whereof there is laid to be twenty feven iri

all, but they found nothing in them but fome women
and children and very few men (the reft were got upon
the hills where they had entrench'd themfelves) which
were all cut m pieces, and the villages burnt.

The Turks and Moors thought themfelves obliged, ac-

cording to their Emperors command to go on farther,

fo they endeavour'd and got up higher, but could not do
any more harm to the Trufci^ being hindered by the bad

ways ; but on the contrary the Trufci met them fome-
times and poured their (hot upon them from all fides,

before they were aware of it, fo that they were but in

an
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1

an ill condition. Then when the Turks would purfue

thefe men, they were too quick for them, as being born

and bred in thefe mountains ; fo they did only laugh at

them, and bid them kifs their breeches ; fo the Turks,

partly for want of provifion, partly being tired by the

fteep roads, were fometimes forced, not without great

damage and lofs of their men, to retire again to take

better meafures. Sometimes alfojthe Trufci would ftand

between the rocks cover'd and when they found any of
their enemies appear, chiefly thofe that endeavour'd to

climb up the rocks, they would all of a fudden fhoot

among them as among a flock of pigeons, fo that many
of them did precipitate themfelves and broke their necks.

They would alfo fometimes decoy the Turks into a

good road and after eight or ten thoufand of them were
parTed, they would with fix thoufand Trufci fall in the

rear of them, to drive them up higher, where others

•foon did appear .that came down upon them ; fo they

furrounded them fometimes and received them fo warmly,
that but very few of them came back again to tell what
was become of the reft. After this war had continued

for about two months, the Eafhaw at laft was forced to

make a (hameful retreat with the remainder of his forces,

and that fo much the fooner becaufe the winter began to

approach, fo that it was impoliile to endure the froft

and fnow, which occafion'd many to die, and the chiefeft

of them came home fick.

The Trufci pretend to be Chriftians, and the pofterity

of thofe that fome years ago by might and ftrength reco-

ver'd the Holy Land ; fo that ftill to this -day they have

a great affection for Chriftians, which thofe that travel

among them to buy filks can teftify, whom they treat

and entertain very civilly with good meat and good
wine, yet refufe to take any money for it ; and fay, that

what God hath given them they are bound to diftribute

among us Chriftians. But they hate Mahometans and

Jews, and keep very good intelligence with the Chriftians

of this country. Yet they themfelves are neither Chri-

ftians, Turks, Moors nor Jews ; for they do not go to

mafs, nor any other publick worfhip of God ; they cry

out fometimes to heaven that God would be pleafed to

protect them. They alfo believe according to the opi-

nion
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mcnoiPythagoras, that the fouls of the deceafed according

to their merits, tranfmigratefrom one body into another;

that the foul of a pious man goeth into a new born child,

and that of an ill man into the body of a dog or other

wild Dealt ; chiefly if he hath lived very ill. As
they believe fo they live alfo. Among them they

marry to their neareft relations, the brother to his

fitter, the fon to his mother, the father to the daughter,

and they lie all together a night, but they will not marry
into a flrange family. The father or the mother fays,

feeing that God hath given me this child as a feed unto

me, why mould I throw it away upon a ftranger ; or

elfe, I have a garden, and God giveth me flowers in it,

is it not reafonable that I mould enjoy them rather than

a ftranger ? &c. they make ufe of a great many of theie

and the like expreffions. They alfo keep a yearly feaft

with their wives which then they change one with the

other as they pleafe. Elfe they are not given to ftealing,

killing or any fuch like crimes, becaufe they want for

nothing, but if any be taken that hath tranfgrefTed he is

executed immediately. So they live in. peace together,,

and care not for any other Monarch.

End of the fecond Part,

Pr
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T RA VELS
INTO THE

Eaftern Countries.

Wherein is chiefly treated of the Land of

Promife, the city of Jerufalem> and alfo of

feveral opinions, beliefs and Errors of the

Turks and Chriflians,

PART.

CHAP. I.

A fbort defcription of his departure from Tripoli, a

town ^Phoenicia in Syria, and how he went from

thence to Joppa.

FTER my return to Tripoli^, when I found

myfelf near to the confines of Canaan^ the

land of promife, promifed and given to the

Ifraelites by the Lord of Zebaoth, and con-

fidered, that our long before promifed Meffias, Lord
and Saviour of the Gentiks was there according to the

prophe-
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prophecies of the • prophets born in Bethlehem of the-

virgin Mary^ and by the "Jews fuffered the fhameful

death of crucifixion at "Jerufalem on the mount of

Calvaria, and afterwards was laid In the new tomb
of Jofeph of Arimathea, that was cut out of a rock, &c.
I found in me a great defire to fee thefe and other the

like holy places : Not that I thought frill to find there

Chrij} our Lord, as the two young men Peter and

John and the three Maries did, but to exercife my out-

ward fenfes in the contemplation thereof, that I might

the more fervently confider with my inward ones his

bitter paiTion, death, refurrec~tion and afeenfion, and to

appropriate to myfelf, and to apprehend the better, and

to make my own, by faith and firm confidence, Ghrift

our Lord himfelf together with his heavenly gifts and

treafures, as he has manifefted himfelf in the holy fcriptu-

res ; wherefore I was fully refolved to look out for fellow

travellers to accompany me in this journey before I

returned home again. I ftaid not long in quell of com-
' pany, but quickly met four Pilgrims that came out of

the Low Countries that had the fame intention ; there

alfb came to us a Grecian Monk of the order of the

Carmelites whom I knew before when he lived with

his maffer, that I cured of a very dangerous diffemper,

and defired to go in company with us. So we agreed

together, ..and befpoke a fmall Turkijh vefTel with eight

oars, by them called Caramufala whereof there were

many in the harbour, that wait conftantly for travel-

lers, goods and provifion, to be carried into the neigh-

bouring towns and provinces, viz. to Antiochia, Cara-

mania, aciently called di'icia, Cyprus, Baruthi, Cara-

?nania
r>

or quite into Egypt, We bought fome biskets,

cibets, eggs, cheefe, pompions, which the Arabians call

Batticas, Margeropfel, oranges, good wine, &c. which

we had occafion of for our journey, of which as much
as would lail us eight days ; for the fhip-mafters do

not willingly land, chiefly with Pilgrims, becaufe of the

great cuftoms the roguifh Turks demand unjuftly from

us Chriftians every where, until we arrive at our de-

figned ftations.

After
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After we had thus fitted ourfelves, and got a good

wind, we went aboard the fhip on the feventh of Sep-

tember^ in the year 1575, and put off, and came before

night to the point Capugio^ to the village Aniffe, anci-

ently called Neupbrus, which was in former ages very

well fortified, as (till appeareth by fome remainders to

this day. This village is pretty big, but every where
open, that one might eafily take it with a handful of men;
it is fituated on the foot of mount Libanus, which is

very high there, and reacheth unto the fea. It is chiefly

inhabited by Maroniies^ as are alfo many more villages

of this mountain, chiefly thofe that lie in vallies to-

wards Aleppo, where I have inned many times when I

went through it, and was very kindly received ; they

keep very good wine by them, which the Turks know
very well, and come there very often for it, altho they

are forbidden (by the laws of their Mahometan Koran)
to fatisfy their defire. Thefe Maronites are Christians,

and fpeak the Arabian language, and have their Patri-

archs, which are firft chofen by the people, and then
confirmed by the Pope. After we had went on from
thence very well all night long, all along the fteep

mountainous more, and had made the utrnoft point of
the promontory of Baruthi, we faw in the morning
a far off, that famous town lying behind it, where for-

merly great commerce has been drove, well fortified

with ftrong towers towards the fea, and furrounded with
fruitful orchards and vineyards. In this, and alfo in

more adjacent towns and villages, live a very war-
like people, called Trufci, very nimble and expert
in mooting with guns and bows, and call them-
felves the polterity of the ancient Frenchmen, which
took and pofiefTed many years agone, under God/rid and
Baldwin, Jerufalem, and all the Land of Promife. They
are {till a free people to this day, and not fubject unto
the Great Sultan as others are ; wherefore he hath many
times attempted to brino; them under his voak. And
in order thereunto he did fend in the year 1574 lair

part, a great army confifting of two hundred thoufand

horfe and foot to fubdue them ; but what harm he did

them I have already mentioned in the preceding part oi'

this Journal. They are very willing to accommodate

and
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and ferve outlandifh Chriftians, as Germans, Frenchmen

and Italians, whereof they make no difference, and to

take them up into their habitations, and to fhew them
all civility and kindnefs ; nay, and what is more, to aflift

them according to their utmoft power againft the com-
mon enemy of Chriftendom, as we have formerly found

indeed before Cyprus was taken by the Turks ; for after

they were informed that fome Italian gallies were to ar-

rive to make an incurfion into the adjacent towns and

places, chiefly to plunder Tripoli, they raifed {even

thoufand men very well armed to help them, and to come
to their afliftance, fome of which did then appear and

(hew themfelves on the frontiers ; but finding that their

gallies did not arrive, they alfo returned home again,

and left their defign unaccomplished. The Trufci have

a head called Ermin Mackfur, that is, a judicious man*
and a very experienced foldier, whom they acknow-
ledge to be their fupreme governor, and are obedient to

him ; he liveth in a caftle on the bottom of the moun-
tain not far from the town we went bv ; he taketh

great pains, chiefly now after the Turhjh war, and

maketh great provifion to keep the country in peace

and fecurity. He alfo keepeth good correfpondence with

the neighbouring people, chiefly the Maronites, that

have lived long before in thefe mountains, with whom
he hath lately renewed the old confederacy again, as I

know very well, and their Patriarch himfelf was with

him, before" I was called to cure him of his diftemper.

He alfo leaveth no ftone unturned to get in with others,

and to make them his confederates ; fo that he hath

already fecured to himfelf the Syrians, which are alfo

Chriftians, yet not without grofs errors, by paying to

them a yearly pennon. Thefe fpeak alfo Arabick, and

are very like unto them in fhape, manners, fafhion and

cloaths ; and I found two of them among our feamen,

that confirmed this to me.

After we had gone on a great while* and were paffed

by the point of the promontary of Barnti, which ex-

tendeth itfelf far into the fea, our fhip-mafter, who
was a Turk, and underftood the Arabian language, mewed
me a village lying beyond it, called Burgi, and told mes

that that was alfo inhabited altogether by Harani g)uibir^

that
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that is, great robbers and murtherers, as they always call

thefe people. But I being better informed beforehand,

I prayed by myfelf that God would be pleafed to let the

poor flaves that live in hard fervitude under the Turks

^

who were thefe they call Harani ; and I do not at all

queftion, but they would foon take their refuge to them

to make themfelves free of their fervitude, as thofe

might eafily do, that live about thefe countries in

Syria.

We faw alfo upon the (hoar fome ancient towers, and

among them chiefly two, which are renewed again,

wherein the Trufci keep watches to obferve the pirates,

but the others whereof there are a great many not

above a league diftant from one another, are for the

greateft part by age decayed. Some fay that they were

formerly built by the potent Emperors, that if any na-

tion mould rife up in rebellion, they might immediately

give notice thereof to Coyijiantinople. Thefe gave no-

tice, before guns were invented, in the night by a flaming

fire, and by day-time by a great fmoak. And they

ftill keep to this in many places, altho' guns are now in-

vented.

In the afternoon we were becalmed, and fo our jour-

ney went on but flowly, we faw late at night a fmall

village called Carmola upon the height : and foon after

at the foot of the high mount of Libanus^ fouthward of

the city of Sido'/i> by the inhabitants ftill called Scida
9

which is not very great, but as far as I could fee, very

well built, and defended by two caitles, one whereof is

fituated towards the north on a high rock, the other on
a little hill. Thofe that are going to Sapbet, which
is a day's journey diftant from it, land there. Be-

fore we could reach it, night befel us, and brought

contrary winds, which hindered us io much, that we
could hardly reach the glorious and rich town of Tyrus^

now by the inhabitants called Sury
which lieth in a

manner clofe to it, until the next morning. This is

ftill pretty large, and lieth on a rock in the fea, about

five hundred paces diftant from the (hoar of Phoe-

nicia. In former ares Alexander the Great did befiege

it for kvzn months, and during the fcege h? filled up

the
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the ftreight of the fea, and did join it to the continent,

and after he had taken it, he laid it into afhes, fo that

puniftiment was inflicted on the inhabitants which the

Prophet Efaias denounced againft them four hundred

ifears before.

On the confines of Tints and Sidon, that Cananean

woman came to Chrifl on behalf of her daughter that

was poffefied of an unclean fpirit, whereof the Lord,

feeing her faith, did deliver her immediately.

Juft before it, we heard a great noife of large run-

ning fprings, which rife within the country with fo

great a vehemency, that they drive feveral mills. Within
a large riiftance from thence, we faw a very fine new
houfe called Nacora.

Two miles farther near mount Saron within, fouth-

ward, we faw a large village called Sib, without

it in the fea round about were feveral banks and rocks,

behind which we hid ourfelves, the wind being con-

trary, and ftaid for a more favourable one ; in the mean
while, fome of our men got out among the rocks to

catch fifh, and to find oifters, where they alfo gathered

fo much fea-falt, that they filled up a great fack with

it.

Between this and mount Carmelo, which are eight

leagues diftant, and run out a great way into the feas,

lieth almoft in the middle thereof, as it were in a half

moon, the famous town of Aeon, anciently called Pto-

lemais, on a high rocky fhoar, which fome years ago,

when Baldewin, the brother of Gotefrid, firft, and

Guidon after him, did poffefs themfelves of the Holy

Land, was not without great lofs of many men taken

by them, from Saladine King of the Saracens in Mgypt^

which had (after fome obtained victories) furrendered

itfelf again a fecond time, after a long fiege. This

town hath very good fields of a fertile foil about [it,

and is at this time, together v/ith the Land of Promife

and others, (to the great grief of the Chriftians) fub-

jecl:ed under the yoak and flavery of the 'Turkijb Empe-
ror.

The next day the wind favouring us, we hoifted up

our fails, and got out at fea, with lefs danger to get be-

fore the point of the mountain, but our defigh was fru-

ftrated
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ftrated ; for about noon a contrary wind arofe, which

did not only hinder us in our courfe, but violently drove

us back again, fo that we were forced to have recousfe

to our old fhelter behind the rocks again. After mid-

night: when it began to be calm, and another wind arofe,

we put out two hours before break of day, and went

along the more towards the town Hayphe, formerly call*d

Caypha or Porphyria, four leagues beyond Acan^ lying jufl

within mount, C/irmel, where on the evening when we
came very near it, federal frigats came out of all fides to

furround us. As fcon as the matter of our (hip per-

ceived them, he did not like it, wherefore he let fall his

fails, and exhorted his men to ply their oars to get clear

of them. When they faw they could not reach us, they

left their defiffn and went back -, but we landed without

on that mount Carmelo, to put out again in the night.

This mountain is very high and famous in Scripture ; for

we read in the third book of the Kings, and the eigh-

teenth chapter, that the holy Prophet Elias cali'd before

him upon the hill the people of Ifrael, the four hundred

and fifty of Ifotf/'s priefts, and the four hundred oiHayns9

to chide them for their idolatery ; where alfo God heard

him, and confumed his facrince by fire that came down
from Heaven ; but the priefts of Baal were not only not

heard by their idols, but kill'd as idolaters near the river

Kifon ; and alfo in the fifth of the epiftle of James ;

that after the Heavens had been lock'd up for the fpace

of three years and an a half\E"lias did pray to God on this

mount, and the Lord heard him, and let rain fall down
upon the dry and barren earth. From this mountain,

the (prefumed) holy order of the Carmelites taketh it's

name, which was firft there endowed with feveral privi-

leges by Pope Innocent the third, and Albert the Patri-

arch of Jerufalem, in the year 1205 ; and afterwards

when they were encreafed to a great number, under pre-

tence of greater holinefs, confirmed by the name of The

Brothers of our Lady, by Pope Honorius the third, in

the year 1226. Thefe pretend to be the followers of

the dc&rine of 'CynV/w* wear daily black girded coatS,

jiiid over them, when they fay mafs> white Mcnks habits.

Some years ago without doubt, have a great many of this

order lived hereabouts, as dill to this day doth appear.

P by
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by their cloifters and churches, which by age are fo migh-

tily decay'd, that they are left deferted and uninhabited.

This mountain is alfo round about towards the fea-coaft

very bare and rough, that we may very well fay with the

holy Prophet Amos
9
That the paftttres of the herd/men

Jhall look miferably, and the top of the mountain dry up.

The town Hayphe lieth at the bottom of the mount
Carmelo, is pretty large but very ill built, and the houfes

are fo decay'd, that half of it is not fit to be inhabited.

Salidinus, King of the Saracens, who in his time carry'd

on long and heavy wars againft the Chriftians, and was

almoft hardly able to refift them, caufed the walls of it*

and alfo that of Cafarea in Pa!eJ?may and others of lefs

ftrength, to be pulFd down, that his enemies might not

find any place of reception againft him.

Out of this port, as we were afterwards informed, was

a little time before taken away a pretty large and richly

loaden (hip by feme pirates, which vexed the inhabitants

very much, and being that the Chriftians chiefly were

much fufpecled by them, they had a great defire to

revenge it upon them again ; fb that we, rhad not our

mafter been very honerr^ mould have fuffered for the lofs

thev had fuftain'd.

After we had lain there at anchor till after midnight,

not without danger, as you may imagine, our mafter

made haite to get out to fea, although it was very calm.,

in hopes to get good weather. After they had wrought
very hard, a good wind arofe behind us towards the

morning, and drove us along, fo that we got foon about,

and pafs'd the point of the mountain, and faw the coun-

try on the other fide, which was above on the height

fo pleafant, green and iliady, that there in a village refides

a Turki/b Sangiack for pleasure's fake.

Ncr far from thence lieth the caftle of the Pilgrims in

the fea, by the inhabitants call'd Altlit, where raoft of

them touch that take their way through Galilaa and
Nazareth to 'j erufalem. This hath been in former ages

fo well fortify'd with walls, and baftions, that it was
thought to be impregnable ; but now it is on two fides.

.
towards the fea fo demolifh'd and deftroy'd, that one

mzy very reafonably guefs, that it hath been formerly

taken by ftomi.

The
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The wind ftill encreafing more and more, we went
on with fuch a fwiftnefs, that although two little (hips

purfued us towards morning, yet thev were forced to

leave us, and fo we foon palled the caftle, and came to-

wards Dor', three leagues diftance from thence ; it lietht

near mount Carmel in the country of Phosnecia, as Jo~
Jephus teftifieth ; and it is fo decay

?

d that there is nothing

more extant than a large and high tower, which the in-

habitants ftill call Dortaite, In this country when the

Jews took Canaan the Land of Prornife, they let the

inhabitants remain, as you may read in the firft chapter

of the Judges.

At a leagues diftance from thence, you fee the an-

cient and famous town Gtefaria otPaleftine,, fituated by
the fea on a high bank, which King Herod did renew

5

and call'd it after the Emperor Cafarea, which ftill to

this day, among the Turks and Moors, retaineth it's an-

cient name Kcefarie. In this town did live the pious

centurian Cornelius, who was baptized there with his

whole family by Peter the Apoitle, who was call'd thi-

ther from the town Joppe. There did alfo live Philip

the Evangeiift, one of the feven Deacons, into whofe
houfe the hoi? Apoftle Paul did go, and ilaid there

fome days ; where alfo the Prophet A^abus did foretel

him, That he was to be made a prifoner at jerufalem.

Now although this town in thofe days wi:.s very well

built, as one may frill fee by the important and irately

antiquities that are ftill remaining there, yet now in our

times it is in walls and buildings fo mightily decayed,

that it is hardly fit to be inhabited, much leis to be de-

fended, or to make any refinance. And for all that it

is ftill pretty large, but fo lonefome and fo depopulated,

that we could hardly fee any body in the large and broad

ftreets thereof as we palled by.

For fome leagues before, or about it, I faw nothing re-

markable, only a Turkijh Mofque, or church, in the height

upon a hilly more, where they meet to -vjoxitdv Mahomet.

When the evening broke in, we had ftill ten leagues

tc fail to the port or harbour of Joppe, where the pil-

grims ufe to go afhojte to travel by land to Jerufrlcm,

yet the wind drove us on with fucb a force., that we gW
into it two hour" after fan-fet-

P i €HA?
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CHAP. IL

AJhort relation ofmy travels by landfrom the harbour

of Joppe, to the city of Jerufalem.

N the morning early as foon as the day did appear,

which was the thirteenth day of September 1575,
we got on Chore, and difpatch'd immediately fome

to the town of Rama, two leagues diftant from thence,

to get us a fafe conducl or pafsj from the Sangiack,

and to bring along with them feme Meckeri, or afs-

driving carriers, to provide us carriage to Jemfalem.
In the mean while we ftay'd upon the high rocky
more, where the town Joppe did ftand formerly,

which at this time was fo demolim'd that there was
not one houfe to be found, where the pilgrims at their

arrival could fheiter themfelves, fave only three large

vaults, which went very deep into the hill, and extended

themfelves towards the fea. Into thefe are fometimes
the Pilgrims let in, but being that at that time, a great

deal of corn was laid up there, whereunto they ftill

daily added, on purpofe to fupply Conftantinople during

the fcarcity, it was forbidden that any body mould be
let in.

The town Joppe, by the inhabitants call'd Japha,
is by it's old name very well known to us, by the

books of the Prophets and Apoftles, &c. where we
read, That the Prophet Jonas, when the Lord bid

him to preach to the Ninevites defolation and deftruc-

tion, for fear did retire thither, and there took fhip,

where he was thrown out into the feas in the great

ftorm and tempeft, and fwallow'd up by a great fifh

;

and after he had been there for three days and nights he
was vomited out again. And we read'alfo in the Acfs

cf the Apojiles, in the ninth and tenth chapter, from
Peter the Apoftle, That he lay, or tarry'd, for a while

at
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at the houfe of Simon the Tanner, where he railed the

fitter Tabitha from the dead, &c.

Joppe at that time was very wTell built and fortify'd,

which doth appear, becaufe a good many of the Jews
did, at the time of the defolatlon of "Jerufalem, re-

tire thither, to defend themfelves againft the might of
the Romans , although it was but in vain ; for being

that the time of the punifhment, that was to befall

them, was at hand, the city therefore was two feveral

times one after another, befieged and taken, and de-

molifn'd, and as Jofephus teftifieth, about 12600 Jews
were kill'd in it. We alfo read, That after the time
of Gotfrid de Bouillon^ when the Christians loft again the

Land of Promife, that then this town was alfo retaken

again by the infidels, and razed to the foundations ; io

that now there are no antiquities at all to be feen. And
I mould have doubted very much whether there did ever

fland fuch a town there, had I not feen fome larse

pieces of the ancient town walls ftill remaining, which
are Co near to the fea, that there is hardly room to go at

the outfide of them.

Hard by this I fuppofe was the habitation of Simon
the Tanner, where Peter fojourn'd, becaufe the Evan-
gelift St Luke faith, That it was near to the fea fhore.

Above it on the height ftand two towers, where fome
watchmen attend to look after the vaults and fhips in

the harbour, that they may not be afTaulted by the pi-

rates ; this harbour, although it is furrounded with rocks

and banks, yet it is but very {lightly fecured, am* very

narrow and mallow, fo that {hips of any great bulk or

heavy laden, cannot ride in it.

Near to them groweth the HemerocaUis, which I have
alfo found about Montpeller and Algernon near to the

fea. And alfo in the adjacent moift and mafhy mea-
dows, I found a delicate kind of Limoniwn which hath
about ten or twelve Afpleniun or Ceiarach leaves on
both fides ; thefe proceed from a long root of a brown
colour without, and red within ; between them fprout

out two three-fquare ftalks, about a cubit high, with a

great many joints, that have three long (mail leaves, and
are adorn'd at the top with beautiful and ilately blue and

P 3 Purpk
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purple colour d flov/ers ; they are of a drying nature, and
the inhabitants ufe to eat them in fallads.

Prefently after dinner our men return'd, and brought

along with them the pafs and the carriers ; our mafrer

of the fhip left fome of the crew in his Caramufala to

look after it in cur abfence ; we mounted and went
away, and came foon into the plain fields where Jonathas

ilew Apoliomus the Captain, as is fa id in the flrft of Mac-
cabees the tenth chapter.

Soon after we faw a pleafant village call'd jfafuray

and when we came a little nearer, a camp of a great

Turkifa Lord, who fent (as foon as he efpyM us on the

road, and feu rid that we were pilgrims) fome of his

men to us, to call us before him, and alfo to tell us,

That he was one of them to whom the Grand Sultan

had given charge of the Temple and the mount CaU
laria, with Uriel: order to let no Pilgrim in before they

had paid a certain fum of money. So we went along

with them, and appeared before him in his tent, put

our right hand on our breaft, bended ourfelves for-?

wards, and made him, according to their cuftom, his

compliments. After he had look'd upon us for a great

while, he bid his men to receive the money of us ; fo

each of us paid him nine ducats that had their full

weight, except the Grecian who paid only five, and
at their requeft we ftaid with them all night, becaufe

their mafter intended to fend a Janizary with us the next

clay, to let us into the temple. This Lord, who was an
Eunuch, had a great many offices ; for in thefe coun-

tries they are by the great ones, as Bafhaws, Sangiacks^

Cadees, &V. fo much efleem'd, that in their abfence

they make them flewards over all their goods and chat-

tels, wives and children, £sV.

At that time he was there to gather great quantity of

corn from thefe fruitful countries, it being harveft time,

and to fend it from thence to Joppe, to go by fea for

Conjiantinople.

After midnight we mounted again, and came early

in the morning to the town Rama, and went into the

houfe of the pilgrims, which Philip Duke of Bur-
gundy bought, and gave it to the Pilgrims as their inn.

This Is very large;, and hath a great many arched

chambers
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chambers within, and a fine well ; within the inner

court is a pretty large place, all grown over with green

Aloes, the juice whereof is brought over to us in large

pieces, from the eaflern countries, and is very ufeful in

many tedious difl-empers ; Nicodemus did alfo bring with

him, together with myrrh, to the quantity of one hun-
dred pounds, to the grave of Cbrifl our Lord, to bury

his body decently according to the Jewim fafhion, as

you may read in. the nineteenth chapter of St John.
Here we itaid almoft. three days, and had all along enough
to do to agree with the CadijSubafhaw^Clerks, Janizaries

and Paityfs, &c. about our free pafFage ; fo unjuft, ma-
licious, and infidel a people are they, that one would
hardly believe it.

The town is fituated on an afcent in plain fields,

as is before fa id, which extend themfelves for two
leagues to the hill of the city of Jerufalem. Thefe
fields are very fruitful, and very well till'd and fown
with corn, cotton, and Indian millet. Hereabouts do
alfo grow Indian muskmelions in great quantity, by the

Arabians call'd Bafiefe, which are very pleafant and well

tatted, chiefly thofe that are red within ; {o that in all

my travels I hardly met with the like.

The town is pretty large, but very open like unto a

village, very pitifully built, where one may ttill fee here

and there fome figns of old building.

From thence northwards within half a league lieth

the town Diojpolis, formerly calPd Lidda, where Peter

xlid vifit the Saints, and cured one named JEneas^ that

had had a palne for eight years. Nothing qKq is to be

ieen there, but the church of St George^ whom the Turks

chiefly honour, as a Knight and Hero
9

before all other

Saints. After they had quite tired us, during this time,

with their continual impertinencies, we agreed with
them, and went away early in the morning, and came
in good time over the plain, to the mountain of the city

of Jeriifalem^ to which we had ttill four leagues to

travel. By the way there appeared prefently on the

mountains feveral Arabians , and ran before us in great

clutters to cut us ofT in our way, with fuch violence,

that we were almoft forced to come to our defence, and

to puffr our way through them by force j for cur Janiza-

P 4 mi
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rics had already flung their iron club into the backfide of
one of them, and had almoft fpoil'd him. When they
found us to be in earneft, they took fomething to drink
of us and let us alone. So we muft, before we arrived

at the old deftroy'd and ruinated Jerufalem (where there

is no joy nor hopes to get any thing, as is in the Hea-
venly one) loon one after another pay them, juft like boys
that have left their game and run the guantlet.

After we had endured all thefe brumes we went on,

and came to the middle of the way of the mountains,
where it was very rough and {tony, into a fmall vil-

lage cail'd Anaicih, lying on a height, where we refted

a little, and water'd our beafts at a very rich fpring,

that runs through it by an ancient litt3,e,church down the

hill ; this is fituated (as Jofephus writes in his tenth book
and tenth chapter of his Antiquities, or Ancient Hiftory)

within twenty furlongs of Jerufalem. There was born
the holy prophet Jeremiah, as you may fee in his firft

chapter ; and it is alfo cail'd by Efaiah a pitiful village,

which, together with the town Rama, did formerly be-

long to the inheritance of the children of Benjamin. Thi-
ther went alfo Abiathar, when KingSalomon did depofeor
exclude him from hispriefthood, to live on hisown ground.
A little before it they fhew'd us at the top of the height

of Silo, of mount Ephrahn, feme relicts of the grave

of the Holy Prophet Samuel, where we could look about
for feveral leagues round, which was of Ramatha, of

Arimathea, as alfo Jofeph the Juft, who helped to take

Chrljl down from the crofs, and did put him into his,

own new grave. The town was underneath the moun-
tain where the Prophet Samuel was buried at firft, but

carry'd up to Silo, after the town was taken.

Juft when you come to Jerufalem, Nicopolis. lieth on
the left hand upon the height, formerly cail'd Emmaus,
from Jerufalem threefcore furlongs diftant, as the Scrip-

ture tclleth us ; whither Chrift did accompany the two
difciples, and explained the Scriptures to them, and at

laft made himfelf known to them. We left it and
went up to Jerufalem, which is now cail'd Gotz by
the Arab'ans and Turks, The road is very rough and
rocky ; fo that we faw very little, but on each fide in the

valleys irzny delicate large olive-trees, and fome few
vineyards. The
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The city lieth on the height of the mountains, as the

125 th Pfalm teftifieth. It is not to be feen, until you

come over the bare and rough mountains intercepting

the profpecT: of it on this fide.

Juft before it without on the top of mount Gihon,

are to be \qqvi {till fome antiquities of the town Heliay
which Adrian the Emperor built after the defolation of

Jerufalem, and called it after his own name Helta.

This was firft taken by Co/roe, King of Perfia, in the

time Of the Emperor Heraclius who did overcome

him again, and afterwards by Homar the third King of

the Saracens, who demolifh'd it -, afterwards it was more
contracted, and fomewhat built again in it's old place.

In thefe days it is, as well as all that country, under the

dominion of the Turkijh Emperor.

Before it we difmounted, for no outlandifh man hath

permiflion to ride into their towns, and went under the

gate Hebron, to flay there for the Father Guardian, to

whom we had by one of our carriers given notice of our

arrival, and alfo defired him to get us licenfe from the

Sangiack to come in. In the mean time fome Mendicant
Friars came out of the monaftry , and received us very

kindly. Soon after the Ermin came alfo riding with

his clerk, and ask'd us from whence we came, how many
there were of us, and what our names were. And after

they had written it down, and every one had paid him his

due, to have fafe conduct to fee the holy places, the Er-

min promifed it us, and put his right hand upon his head,

which is the fafhion in thefe countries, and bended for-

wards to let us know that we might confide in his promife.

Then they let u$ pafs, and the Friars conducted us in,

towards tne left hand, through fome fmall ftreets or lanes

into the monaftry, which is behind on the town-wall to-

wards the weft.

This although it Is not large and fpacious, yet is it

very handfome and ftrong built , we went into lodge

there as all Pilgrims do that come there, where Father

Jeremy of Brixen, a brother of the order of the Mi-
norites of St Francis, a Guardian of the holy mount
Zion, who had been prefident of this monaftry of Jeru-

falem, and of the other of Bethlehem for eighteen years

together, received us very kindly* There are but very

few
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few Monks in it, and they are of all forts of nations,

as Italians, Spaniards* French, and Germans, yet of the

laft named I found not one when I arrived there. Thefe

lead the Pilgrims about, together with an interpreter or

Trufchemanty that understands the Arabian and Tiirkifh

lanpua^e, and fhew ^hem the holy places as well within,

as without the city. But before we went out the Father

Guardian admoniih'd us, that we muft have a care,

and not -go to the graves of the ns, which are al-

moft throughout Turkey without the towns near to the

highways ; for if one or more mould, before he was aware

cf it, which may eafily happen, go to them, the Turks

would be very much offended at it, partly becaufe they

take any one that is not circumcifed to be unclean,

and fo they fear that they might make them alfo un-

clean; partly becaufe they are very jealous of their wives,

wherefore they permit them not eafily to walk or ap-

pear in the open ftreet, except they have a mind to go

into the bath or bagnio, or to vifit the graves of their

deceafed parents or relations ; and where women are

prefent, every one had bzix to come away, to avoid

danger.

After he had faid this he went on, faying, That if

any fhould be among us, that were come over the fea,

hither, that could not bring very good proof, that

they did appear before his Holinefs the Pope at Rome,

and were there abfolved by him, that fuch were in his

Holinefs's excommunication, and therefore could not

be admitted to fee thofc holy places, much lefs obtain

the indulgences, which in former ages had been left

with them, out of great kindnefs of the Popes, to be

diftributed among the Pilgrims, wherefore he defired,

that every one might fhew him their certificates. All

thefe points he ufed to propound to every one that

cometh there, in. courfe, as. I had heard before of fe-

veral that had been there formerly ; that they were

very glad to fee Pilgrims arrive, and that they ufed to

fhew the holy places to them alfo that bring no recom-

mendation from his Holinefs the Pope, hoping that they

will recompenfe them at their departure. Where-

fore I did not much mind this excommunication, but

kt that remain in it's ancient credit $ but my com-
ya.desa
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rades, two whereof were Priefts that ufed to fay mafs,

were very much aftonim'd at it, and full of trouble,

that they fhould be under his Holinefs's excommuni-

cation before they were aware of it ; wherefore they

began to excufe themfelves, andfaid, That they did not

know any thing of it, neither had they had any oppor-

tunity in their travels to come to Rome ; but although

this had been omitted before their arrival, yet they would

certainly do it as they went back. Notwithstanding

all this the Guardian feem'd to be very earneft, and

made (hew as if he could not abfolve them ; yet at

laft, after he had long enough kept them in this fear,

he hegan to declare, that he had alfo received full

power from his Holinefs, and the whole Roman Ca-

tholic church, to abfolve all thofe that did not bring

any certificates. And fo at laft abfolved us in the cloi-

fters of his monaftry in Latin with thefe words : /

abfolve you of all yourfins in the name of the Father, the

Son, and the Holy Ghofl. And with this he concluded

his ipeech.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

A plain defcription of the city of Jerufalem, as it

was to be feen in our time > and of the adjacent

countries*

H E glorious and kingly city oi^Jerufalem (which

formerly the Saracens called Kurzitadon^ but now
is named Chutz by the inhabitants,) is frill fituated

in the old place, in the middle of fudea on the high

mountains, and as the head is extolled above the reft $

which may be concluded, partly becaufe from thence,

you may fee all the country as from a center, partly

alio becaufe the fprings rife here, and fo run down, as

from a higher place, every way and to every part thereof;

as the holy Prophet Ezekiel doth teftify in his fourteenth

chapter, where he faith ; That at that time frejh Jtreams

Jhattjtow from ferufalem, half thereof to the fea toward

the eafl, and the other half towards the fartheft, fea.

There are alio many other places of Scripture that *

teftify

* Though Jerusalem might be fituate in the highest part of

jfudaa, yet are not the following places of the Scripture a fuf-

ficient proof of it. For becaufe it was the capital, and fupreme

town, in regard of greatnefs, multitude of people, ftrengtlt,

jurifdidlion, and other privileges, though it's fite was not

"higher than that of other towns, yet might people weJl c-

nough be laid to go up thither, it being higheil in refpecl of

dignity, though not of place. So we make no fcruple to

fay in common fpeech, that whofoever travels up to Lon-

4pn, goes up thither j and whofoever travels from thence, goes

down into the country, let his habitation be never fo much
higher fituate than London. Yet was ferufalen fituate on 3

hill, which is enough to verify all thofe expreinons
; though

that hill were not the higheil in Jud&*>

\
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teftify the high fituation of Jerufalem, as in the eighth

chapter of the ASts, verfe 2u. where the angel of the

Lord fpake unto Phillips faying, Arife and go towards

the /(tilths unto the way that goeih down from Jerufalem

unto Gaza, &c. And in the tenth chapter of St Mark,
and the thirty-fecond verfe, And they were in the zvay

going up to Jerufalem. And the tenth chapter of St Luke,

verfe 30. A certain man went down from Jerufalem to

Jericho, And verfe 31. And by chance there came down
a certain prieji that way, &c.

The fituation of Jericho, together with the great

plains thereabout, through which the river Jordan runs

from the north towards the fouth, together with tie

Dead-fea, where formerly Sodom and Gomorrah flood, you
fee from the town, over a barren hill below, fo plainly,

that one would think we might go thither with eafe

in three hours, and yet it would require a whole day's

journey. Beyond the river that feparateth Arabia from

Judtea, lie the high hills Abarim and Nebo, over-againil

Jericho, whence Mofes, (as is faid, Deutronomy the 32d

and 34th chapters,) had a full profpecl: of the land of

Canaan, promifed to Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob ; one

may fee them thence fo plainly, as alfo the mount
Seir, which toucheth them beyond the Dead-fea in the

land of the Moabites and Ammonites, that one would
alfo think they were very near.

They bring yearly a vaft quantity of fheep to Je-
rufalem from off the mountains, which feeding upon
the fragant, delicate and hearty herbs that grow there,

have meat that taftes very pleafantly, the tails thereof

are very fat, above half a fpan thick, and one and a

half broad and long. The Levetical Pricit. (as we read

in Leviticus the ninth chapter, and other places) ufed

to burn this together with all the fat of the entrails,

and the two kidneys for a fin-offerring.

There are alfo goats, with hanging ears almofl two
foot long. And therefore fome Arabians, called Baiduhii,

keep in the defarts, that have no certain abode, but

lie continually in the fields, and go from country to

country in great numbers, wherefoevcr they find good

pa-flu re for their beads and camels. I have met with

many
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many of them in my travels, and have fome time ftaid

with them all night in their tents, they are commonly
foldiers armed ufually with bows and long pikes made
of cane, as the other Arabians^ and becaufe of their

nimblenefs and courage they are very much preferred

before the reft.

This Holy Land (which, according to the promife

made to the Patriarchs, was for many years in the pof-

feffion of the Israelites) was, as you read in Deuteronomy

chap. viii. a moil fruitful and rich country, abounding

with corn, fruits, wine, and all that is required to the

maintenance of man's life. So the Lord himfelf faith, That

he will give them a land^ that Jiillfloweih with milk and

honey. For it hath rich valleys, hills, fields and gardens,

richly adorned with fountains and trees, fo that it was
very well chofen to be the worldly Paradife, wherein

Adam and Eve did live, honour and ferve God. Now
as the land in it's goodnefs furpafTed other lands, fo did

Jerufalem excel all other cities in building, glory, for-

tification, and number of inhabitants. Moreover God
vifited the Ifraelites from the beginning, and had a

houfe built in this city for himfelf, which he chofe before

all others to fanclify his name there. And above all this

he provided them with High Priefls, Kings and Pro-

phets, until God the Father did fend his only begotten

Son, our Lord Jefus Chrift in the flefh, to reveal to

them his will with teaching and miracles.

But when they would not acknowledge his merciful

vifitation, nor receive his meiTengers, but did rather a-

bufe, ridicule, and kill them, rejected the Lord of Glory
himfelf, and adhered to, and adored ftrange Gods and

ferved them ; God did reject and difperfe them, among
the heathens, burnt and deftroyed their city and temple,

and reduced their fruitful country into barren defarts

and a defolatewildernefs, and fo the punifhmentcame upon
them, which the holy Prophet Efaiah did foretel them
in the thirteenth chapter, and ninth verfe, faying* Bo-

hold the day of the Lord cometh^ cruel both with wrath

and fierce anger', to lay the land deflate \ and he Jhall tie-

Jlroy the fmners thereof out of it. And further in the

twenty-fifth chapter, and fecond verfey Thou hajl made

of
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cf a city a heap ; of a defenced city a ruin ; a -place of

Jlrangers to be no c'tiy^ it Jhall never he built. And Daniel

alfo maketh mention of this in his ninth chapter, &c»

This ought to ferve us and ail men as an example of the

fervent anger of God, to be a warning to us for ever.

For if of the glorious city of Jerufilem, which God had

chofen before others, and of it's vaff. buildings that made
her famous before her defolation, there is at this day

nothing at all to be ker^ fo that one might very well

doubt whether it ever flood there, were it not for fome

holy places and it's fituation, that give us demonftra-

tion thereof. If I fay this worldly ferufakm, becaufe

of it's unbelieving; inhabitants, that would not acknow-
ledge the BlefTed MeJ/ias, nor adhere to his dcdtrine to

their falvation, is quite rooted out ; and inftead thereof,

the way of the heavenly ferufalem opened to us hea-

thens by the holv apoftles : How Jhall vjs efcape if we
neglecl fo greatfalvation ? This way to our Lord Chri/l,

hath for many years pafr been fhewed us fincerely by

the miniflers of the holy word of God, but we do not

only not much care for it, but feek rather other bv-

ways, that lead us to idolatry, fin ; and vices, nay!, to

our utter ruin. Wherefore it is to be feared, that if we
do not repent in time, and return to God again, that

he will come upon us with his wrath (as he hath

already begun) and deliver us up into the lianas of pur

adverfaries, that we-may fall by their iwords (as Ezekiel

doth threaten us in his thirty-ninth chapter) and to

puniiri us according to the deferts of our fins, "Where-

fore we ought to lay to heart the terrible example

of the fetus , and turn from our evil ways, that we
ma)" avoid the punifliments that bztel them. We fee

that thofe who were formerly the people of God, are

now come to be fo blind, and full of errors, and of

fo depraved a life, that there is hardly any like them
to be found even among the infidels and impious.

Wlierefore they are by all men defbifed and hated,

chiefly by the. Turks fwho hate them rno.-e than any other

nation) fo that they would not let them live among
them, if the Turkfo Emperor had net for a great fum
of money given them a peculiar freedom, Aud b'eiides

ail
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all this, now-a-days, their towns and countries are

inhabited by Turks, Moors, and Arabians, that do not love

to till or cultivate the ground, but will rather ftarvc

than take pains to get a good livelihood by their hand-

labour. And although the country about Jcrufalem is

very rocky, rough, ftony, and ill managed, yet not-

withstanding they will not endeavour to mend and im-

prove it, but find out the fruitful lands that are here

and there, and over-run the country like grafhoppers,

lb that you may obferve it yearly to decay more and

more. Seeing then that there is but little tillage about

the city, therefore the produclt of the earth there is

but very fmall, fo that they muft have almoil all ne-

cefTaries brought them from other places.

The town of 'Jerufalem which is ft ill pretty large

;

but very ill built, hath within it's wall, which the Turkijb

Emperor caufed to be built about twenty years ago,

large places that lie defolated, and are fo full of ftones

and rocks, that one can hardly walk in them. The
gardens (even thofe that are within the city, and are but

ill managed) are furrounded with, mud walls, not above

four foot high, fo that one may climb over them
without any difficulty. Thefe are warned down again

by rain in a very little time, fo that they want mend-
ing continually.

Their habitations are alfo little and low, have clay

walls, and many of them are decayed, fome lie quite

in a heap. The churches of the two Apoftles, that of

St John and St Peter, are in the fame condition, as

alfo the prifon where St Peter v/as kept, the habita-

tion of Veronica, which the Cordeliers mew us for.them,

and a great many places more. In fome {beets chiefly

near to their Batzar, or exchange, are very old vaults,

"part whereof are decayed and broken, part filled up

with duft, which runs out into the ftreets; wherefore

(chiefly in the fummer) the duft lieth fo thick in them,

that you may fee every ftep in it, as in fnow or fand«

All which fheweth, that the Turks deftroy or ruin

more than they build ; wherefore they are defervedly

called Turks, that is to fay, defrayers. The prefent

town, as to the extent of it's walls, is not much lefs

than
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than the old one was, wherefore one mould admire,

confidering how it is built now, how it was poflible it

fhould hold fo many people as it is faid were in it at

.-the time of it's defolation, viz. a million of men, or

as Jofepbus and Eufebius fay, three millions. fervfa-
lem was formerly furrounded with very fteep cliffs, deco
ditches and vallies, chiefly on three fides towards the

fouth, eaft and weft, fo that one couid not eafily get

up to it but only en the north fide, where the town was
low, lying in a plain ; therefore did Titus nrft attack

it in a place near the village called Scapas, fevzn. miles

diftant from it, and afterward advanced and took it

;

which the holy Prophet feremiah did foretel many years

before, in the nrft chapter and twelfth verfe, faying,

Out of the north an evil Jhall break forth upen all the

inhabitants of the land.

Thefe ditches and vallies are now quite filled up
with the ruins of the broken walls and buildings, fo

that one ,may go into the town, as into an open vil-

lage, without any hinderance or pain. But when the

Grand Signiqr, after he had taken it, faw that the

town was open, and that the Chriftian Pilgrims came
thither in great numbers from all places and countries,

he feared that they might make themiblves mafters of

it again, as they had . cSae^ fome years agone, wherefore

he ordered it to be furrounded again with new walls,

which although they are very high, yet they are fo thin

and flight, that they are not able to withftand the leaft

violence, But' as the town was anciently built four

iquare, fo it is now built more round, chiefly towards

mount Calvaria which formerly was without the

•town, but now is walled in ; fo that you may ftill fee

two corners, one whereof is towards Galilee, where

the gate of that corner is which is ftill open, and almoft

one of the handfomeft, through which you go to Na-

r
xareth, diftant three days journey; as al fo to Cafarca

Philippic which. is now called Balbecy
where ftili are

to be ieen fome very fine antiquities ; and alfo towards

Damafcus, which is fix days journey diftant from Je~

rufalem, and from thence fix days journey more to

Aleppo, the greateft town for trade in all Syria. Jere-

Q^ 77110. h
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miah maketh mention of this gate in his 31ft chapter
and the 38th verfe. Behold the days comefaith the Lord,
that the city Jhall he built to the Lord, from the town
of Hananeel unto the gate of the corner. And alfo Za-
charias, in his 14th chapter, and in the 2d book of
Chronicles, the 26th chapter, and 9th verfe : It is\faid

Uzz'a built towers in Jerufalem at the corner gate, and
at the valley gate, &t. The fecond corner mount
Zion maketh, where it doth end toward the fouth,

whereon, as alfo on the mount Moria, the city is rifing

towards the north. The old city had twelve gates, as
you read in the Revelation. The ift, the Fijh-gate^

which was alfo called the gate of Hebron, becaufe the
road of Hebron went through it, which is about feven
or eight hours walking diftant from it. 2. The Old-
Gate. 3. The Prifon Gate, whereof Nehemiah maketh
mention in his 12th chapter, through which our Savi-
our Chrift carried his crofs. 4. Rayn-Gate. 5. The
Gate of Ephraim., before which St Stephen was Honed
to death, as you may res/ in the 2d book of the Eccle-
fiajlical Hi/lory in the ift chapter. 6. The Gate of
Benjamin, where the holy Prophet Jeremiah was taken
and imprifoned, as he faith himfelf in the 37th chapter.

7. Corner-Gate. 8. Horfe-Gaie. 9. Valley-Gate, thro'

which they went into the valley of Jofaphat. 10. Dung-
Gate, through which the water carried out all the foil

into the valley of Jofaphat ; and about this river is frill

to this day a great ftink. 11. Sheep-Gate. 12. Foun-
tain-Gate, which is now walled up. The Prophet Ne-
hemiah maketh mention of them in his 3d, 8th, and 12th
chapter, fo that it is not needful to fay any more.
Thefe gates are fo mightily decayed, that there is not
to befeen the leaft of the old buildings. The Turks
have inftead of them, built others in the new raifed
wall, but yet not half fo many in number, whereof
fome (according as the town is inlarged in fome places,
and contrafted in others) are difplaced ; others are e-
reded again in the fame places," according to the old
ftreets, viz. 1. The Fifh-Gate, which is ftill fhnding
towards the weft behind mount Shn9 and over-againft

mount
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mount Gihon, as you may conclude out of the words

of the 2d book of Chronicles in the 33d chapter and

14th verfe. Manajfes built a wall without the city of

David, on the well: fide of Gihon, in the valley, even

to the entring in at the Fi/h-Gate, This gate hath

it's name, becaufe they brought many fifhes from the

lea fide through this gate into the city. So is alfo flill

Handing, on the outfide of the valley Tiropccon (which

diftinguifhed the two mounts, Sion, and the temple

mount called Moriab) the gate of the fountain, which

hath it's name becaufe it leadeth towards the fountain

of Siloab, which Nebemiab in his 2d chnpter, verfe 14.

calleth the King's Pool. Through this was our dear

Lord Cbrijl, the true prcmifed Siloab, brought a pri-

foner bound from the mount of Olives over the brook

Kidron, into the houfe of Mannas and Caipbas in the

upper town, as we read in the 12th chapter, verfe 37,
that by the Fountain-Gate they went up to the city of

David. The fame way alfo the two difciplep, Peter

and John, were fent to befpeak the pafchal lamb by

Chrijl, where they met the man with the pitcher of

water.

The Sheep, or Beaft-Gate, is alfo fall {landing by
Mor'tah, the mountain of the temple, which the Turks

have taken to themfelves, and have built on it a Turkifo

mofque, or temple, becaufe that God Almighty hath

done many and great miracles on this mount ; and be-

fides Mahomet did find himfelf again on this mount,
after he had been carried up (as his lying writings tell

us) through the heavens before God by the angel Ga-
briel. Wherefore they take this mount to be holy, fo

that none that is not circumcifed and fo unclean, dare

approach or come near it, nor take the nearer! way
without over the height of the mount as Nebemiab did,

as you may fee in the before quoted place ; fo that the

Chriftians mutt take a farther way about, and from the

gate Silo ah, go below through the valley of the brook

Cedron, between this and the mount of Olives to the

Beaji-Gats, which hath it's name becaufe the beafts

that were to be cfFerr'd in the temple were driven

.rhrough it,

Q 2 Near
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Near the gate you fee flill the jfheep pond, which is large

and deep, yet hath but little water in it, wherein the

Nathineens ufed to wafh^the beafts, and then to give

them to the priefts. And alfo immediately within to-

wards the north, a conduit, which was the pool by
St John the Evangelift (in the 2d verfe of his 5 th chap-

ter) called Bathefda, erected by King Ezechia ; that had

five porches, wherein lay a great multitude of impotentfolk,

that waited for the moving of the water. Through
this gate is the flraight way over the brook Cedron,

by the mount of Olives toward Btthania, down to Je-
richo on the river Jordan, into the valley of Jofaphat,
wherefore this alfo, being nearer now in thefe days, is

called the Valley-Gate.

There is alfo ftill the Corner-Gate in it's old place,

where the north and earl walls meet on large and high

rocks, and is called ftill by fome the gate of Nap-
thali.

This I thought convenient to fay of the city of Je~
rufalem in the general of it's buildings, fruitfulnefs,

and adjacent countries ; what famous and holy places

are within and without the city, thereof I intend to

treat in particular,

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of Mount Sion, and ifs Holy Places.

'OUNT Sh?ij very famous in holy Scripture, hath

round about it fteep fides, high rocks, deep

ditches and vallles, fo that it is not eafy to climb

up to it, only on one fide towards the north, where it

buts upon the lower town, fo that the caftle and town
of David fituated on it, was very ftrong, and almoft

invincible, as you may read in the 48th Pfalm, verfe 2.

The joy of the whole earth is mount Sim? on the fides of
the north, the city sf the great King. God is knozvn in

her placesfor a refuge, fir the Kings were affembled, &c.
Seeing then that the caftle, and the upper town Millo

was fo well fortified with towers and walls, that it was
not eafily to be taken, the febufites, after that Canaan
the whole Land of Promife, together with the town cf
c
Jerufalem was taken, did defend themfelves in it againft

the whole force of Ifrael for a long time, although they

often attempted to take it, and called the town of Je-
rufalem after their name febus, until the kingly Pro-

phet David came, who took it by force ; and after he
had rebuilt the upper town, and joined the caftle with

it into one building, and furrounded it with walls, he
called it after his own name, The city of David, and
kept his court there, and gave alfo lodgings to his hero's

and officers, whereof Uriah was one, who had his

lodgings near to the King's palace, wherein the King
walking on the roof of his houfe, faw the fair Rath-

Jheba his wife, and committed adultery with her.

Thefe their habitations, as they are ftill built in

thefe days, have inftead of thatch or tiles, plaiftered

roofs, fo that one may walk on them, as you may ice

here, that King David walked on it. And alfo in the

fecond chapter of the book of Jojlma, where is faid,

That when the two fpies fent into the Land of Pro-
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mife to yericho, came into RahaUs houfe, and the King
fent to fearch after them, they went at her requeft up
to the roof of the houfe, where {he hid them with the

ftalks of flax, which fhe had laid in order upon the roof.

But feeing there is nothing (o ftrong in this world
that is not tranfitory, therefore is alfo this worldly
mount Zion, together with it's ftrong building and for-

tification (which was rather a type of the true rock in

Zion, Chrifl our Lord, and his heavenly kingdom and
holy church that was built thereon) fo ruined and de-

flated, that the greateft and higheft part thereof before

the town, except a Turkifn mofque, foine tile houfes

and a few acres of it, lieth quite a defart, covered with
rocks and {tones. So it is come to pafs, what Micah in

his third chapter and the twelfth verfe predicted

:

c Therefore {hall Zion for your fake be plowed as a
c

field, and Jerufalem fhall become heaps, and the
* mountain of the houfe, as the high places of the foreft.'

And yeremiah in his Lamentations, chap. 5. verfe 18.

iaith, * The mountain of Zion which is defolate, the
c foxes walk upon it.' And Ifaiah in his thirty-fecond

chapter, verfe 14.
c The palaces {hall be forfaken, the

' multitude of the city {hall be left, the forts and towns
' {hall be dens for ever, a joy of wild afles, a pafture of
6

flocks.'

The great caftle of the Turks is fituated at the top of

the inward part of the mount, towards the weft fide

near the Fi/h-Gate^ which is alfo newly built, and very

well furrounded with walls and ditches ; under the gate

are feveral great guns to frighten the Chriftians that

come thither in great flocks, chiefly againft great feafts

from all nations, Armenians, Georgians, Abyffinsy

Latinifts, he for thev fear that e\(e the town might

be taken from them again.

Within the fort neai the Fijh-Gatc, is frill a ftrong

high tower, built up with great free-ftone, which is

quite black through age ; wherefore fome fay, that it

did anciently belong to the fort, and was built by one

of the Kings of Juda,

So
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So much I thought convenient to mention of mount

Zion, concerning other famous places that are to be ken

upon and about it, I will only mention the chiefeft

thereof.

Firft, As you go out of the New-Gate of mount

Zion, there is a long ftreet wherein on the left hand is

an ancient church, of the holy Apoftle James the

Greater, brother of John, which Helena the mother

of Conjiantine the Emperor, as alfo many more did build

on the market place of the upper city where he was

beheaded. The Armenians that have poffeftion thereof,

did conduct us into it, (hewed us the building, and the

place where the holy Apoftle was beheaded with the

iword (as you read in the Acls of the Apojlles, the twelfth

chapter) by order of Herod Agrippa, to whom he was

delivered out of fpite, as a feditious perfon, by the High

Prieft Abiathar.

Then we came to the place of the habitation of Han-

nas, whereto Cbrift our Lord v/as firft of all brought a

prifoner and bound, or fetter'd, wherein was nothing

obfervable, only a large court, and in it an old chapel,

called the Angels, which we foon left, and went out of

the gate of mount Zion to the habitation of Caiaphas,

where we faw an orange tree planted in the place where

the holy apoftle Peter did warm himfelf when he denied

our Saviour the third time ; farther within a chapel,

called St Safaators, where, in former ages was the

place of the High Prieft, where Chriji was feverely ac-

cufed by Caiaphas, and by his fervants mocked, /pit

upon, and beaten ; wherein is an altar, whereon the

great ftone of the grave ftiil lieth, that flopped the door

of the fepulchre, which is very like unto the rock of

the grave in it's breaking. That the habitation of the

High Prieft was in the upper city, Jofcphus does teftify

in the feventeeth chapter of his fecond book of the De-

flation of Jerufalem, where he faith thus : ' When the

* rebellious Jews, that had the lower town in pofteftion

c with the temple, did undertake to pofTefs themfelves
c alfo of the upper town, they did aflault it with all

' might and power, and at laft take it ; then they drove

* out the foldiers, which had the chief priefts and men

Q_4 w
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in power with them, out of the upper town, fet the

habitation of Ananias the Hidi Prieft on fire and burnt
< it.'

Before this, on the top of the mount, ftands on the

plain a large church, which the Francifcan monks had

not long ago in pofieffion, and lived in it, wherefore

their father did call himfelf a Guardian of the holy

mount Zion. But after that the Turks did about twenty-

years agon polTefs themfelves of it^ and kept it to them-
selves, and made a Mahometan mofqueof it; the monies

were forced to fly, and take the habitation where they

now live inftead thereof.

t
Of this church or mofque, we faw only the outfide

of the habitation of Caiaphas, for no Chriflian is

allowed to go into it. It was built many years agone
by Helena, mother of Conjlantme the Emperor, as Ni-
eephorus teftifieth in the thirtieth chapter of his eighth

book -, wherein is alfo included the habitation the Dif-

ciples were lockM up in for fear of the Jews ; and alfo

the paved dining room, or hall, wherein Chriji with
his Difciples did eat the PafTover ; where he alfo warned
their feet, and fenf' the Holy Ghoft after his afcenfion

to them ; where alfo * James the \LeJfer was eleded

Qverfeer, and firft Bimop of Jemfalem. In this tem-
ple, which is above a thoufand paces diftant from
Golgotha, or the place of a skull, was, for fome time

kept the ftone pillar, whereto Chrlft our Lord and Sa-

viour was tied and whipped. Near unto this, in the

place of the palace of Caiaphas, the fame Queen He-
Una ordered a church to be built for the holy Apoftle

.Peter, and many more, whereof mention is made at

large in the above quoted place.

This mount extendeth itfelf towards the fouth,

out before the city, and hath on the other fide where it

is higheft, other higher ones about it, diftinguifhed with
ditches and vallies, viz. towards the weft mount Gi-

hon~

* James the Son of A'pbeus, pne of the Apoftles, was ufnally

called J' rnnes the Lefs ; but it was not he that was elecled firft

biihop of Jerufalem, but James the Juft, who was called

the Loral's brother, and was noneof the Apoftles,
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hotly at the bottom whereof Solomon was anointed King
by the Prieft Zadock and the Prophet Nathan, as we
read in the firft chapter of the firft book of Kings >

upon this, at trie top towards the road of Bethlehem,

lieth the field of blood, in their language called Hakel-

demas, that was bought for thirty filver pieces to bury

the pilgrims there, where you fee ftill to this day here

and there large and deep holes, and one among the reft

very big, wherein are ftill to be feen feveral whole

bodies lying by one another.

A deep valley feparates this mount from mount Zion,

which beginneth at the Fijh-Gate, and goeth down to

the brook Cedron ; in it is a conduit by the upper pool

called Afuia in the third chapter of Nehemiah, which

is pretty large, yet without any water, which receiveth

it's water from the high fpring of Gihon, this was co-

vered by King Hezekias, and laid down to the town of

David, as we read in the fecond book of Chronicles,

chap. 32. The holy Prophet Ifaiah, chap. 7. verfe 3.

mentioneth it, when the Lord faith to him ; ' Go
* forth now to meet Ahaz, thou and Shearjajhub thy
' fon, at the end of the conduit of the upper pool, in

* the path of the fullers field, &c.' And in the fourth

book of Kings, in the eighteenth chapter, verfe feven-

teen :
c The King of Ajfyria fent a great hoft a-

1 gainft Jerufalem, and when they were come up, they
6 came and flood by the conduit of the upper pool.,
c which is in the high way of the Fullers field.

Before mount Zion, towards the fouth, at the other

fide of the rivulet Kidron, lieth the mount of Tranf-

grejjion, in the fourth book of Kings, chap. 23. callecf

Mafnith ; between this and mount Olivet is a valley,

through which goeth down the road by Bethania to jfe~

richo, &x. This is higher and fteeper than any here-

about. There you fee ftill fome old walls of the ha-

bitation wherein the concubines of Solomon did live,

after whom the King ran in his old age ; and they did

fo poilefs him, that they turned his heart from God
Almighty after their gods, and fo he did that that did

not pleafe the Lord God, as you may read in the firft:

book of Kings, chap, 11. verfe 4,

Under-
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Underneath the mount was the valley Benhinnom,

wherein the Kings of jferufale?n did build a temple to

the idol Moloch i and did worfhip him, viz. Solomon,

Abaz
y Manajfeb, &c. whereof we read in feveral pla-

ces in the holy Scripture, Levit. 1 8. 21. ' Thou malt
' not let any of thy feed pafs through the fire to Moloch.'

And alfo yerem. J. 30. ' And they have fet their a-
4 bominations in the houfe which is called by my name
c to pollute it. And they have built the high places of
* Topbct, which is in the valley of the fon of Himiom,
* to burn their fons and their daughters in the fire,

i which I commanded them not, neither came it into
c hra heart, therefore behold, the days come faith the
c Lord, that it fhall no mere be called Topbet, nor
c

the" valley of the fon. of Hinnom, but the valley of
' (laughter ; for they mail bury in Topbet till there be
* noplace.' And alfo 2 Chron. 18. 2. ' ^kz made
& molten images for Baalim, and burnt incenfe in the
c valley of the fon of Hinnom, and burnt his children in

' the fire after the abominations of the heathen.' The
holy Prophet Amos doth alfo make mention of thefe abo-

minable idolatries in his fifth chapter ; which St Lube in

the feventh chapter, verfe the forty third, of the Ads doth

thus explain : ' Ye took up the tabernacle of Moloch,
* and the ftar of your god Rempban, cifr.' which the

holy Prophet calleth Sicchutb and Chiun : But the heathen

called them Jupiter and Saturn, the Devourer of chil-

dren, and fo he is alfo painted. This ftatue was hoi- -

low within, of caft brafs, whereinto they did put the

children, and burnt them alive, and did believe they

ferved God in it, as Abraham when he would facrifice

his fon Ifaac ; they had alfo kettle drums and other mufi-

cal inftruments which they played on, that the parents

might not hear their children cry; wherefore Cbrijl gave

unto hell itfelf, and it's perpetual flames, the name of

the valley Benhinnom, calling it Gehenna ; to give us

warning and exhortation, that we hate falfe and abomi-

nable idolatries, introduced contrary to his command,
worfe than the devil himfelf.

Befides this, there is little elfe feen hereabout, only

above on the fleepefl and higheft part of the mount
many little tents and habitations, as if they hung at

it,
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it, which in thefe times are not inhabited either by

Turks or Moors ; in the valley you fee the rivulet

Kidron, where over they brought our Lord Chrift

bound as a prifoner, from mount Olivet ; this pro-

ceeded only from rain water near to the place Gethfe-

mane, and runs without by the town from fouth to weft.

Befide this brook did King Afa burn the images of Pri-

apus as Jofas and Hezekiah the idols of Baal, all incenfes

and uncleanneffes that are found in the temple of the

Lord.

Farther towards the eaft you fee from the top of

mount Zion the fountain and pool of Slloah below in

the' valley, call'd by Jofephus Tiropcsan, which divideth

this and the temple mount, and becometh to be very

narrow between them, and extendeth itfelf from the

rivulet Kidron towards the north to the place of skulls,

where it groweth fo large again, that the lower town of

Jerufalem, (by Ifaiah in his tenth, and Zacbariah in his

ninth chapter, call'd The Daughter of Zion and Jerufa-

lem) was fituated therein. Out of which near to the

gate of the fountain of Siioah, which is now wall'd up,

the way goeth up to the gate of Zion into the upper town,

thro' which two our Lord Chrift was brought a prifoner

to the houfes of Hannas and Caipbas.

This valley hath been fince the defolation fo fill'd up,

that no depth at ail appeareth in our days ; but only

without the fountain-gate by the fountain Siioah, that is

very rich of water, where is ftill the pool wherein the

blind man wafh'd his eyes, that were anointed with clay

and fpittle, St John ix. 6. according to the command

of our Lord, and did fee.

Juft by it are ftill the two hills whereof Jofephus

maketh mention, with a very fteep cliff, very rocky

on both fides, one whereof towards the eaft, call'd

the rock of the pidgeons, hath a great cave, out of

which the fountain fprings, and runs off immediately

below through a channel, that goeth fo ftrait and

fmooth through the rock, as if it had been made on

purpofe.

Near to the fountain and gate of Siioah, ftood the

tower of Siioah, that killed eighteen men, as we read in

St Luke, chap, xiii,

The
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Without between the fountain and dream of Ki-

dron, they fhew a great muiberry-tree, fenced in below;

this ftands in the place where the holy Prophet Ifaias was

buried, whom the King Manaffe ordered to be cut in

pieces with a wooden iaw, as being an Heretick.

This may funics of mount Zio?i
y
it's fituat-'on and (bme

adjacent places.

As 'we went about, and came to one of the places,

the Monks did {hew the Pilgrims in each of them,

the number of the years for the pardons laid there by

his Holinefs, as in fome feven years and feven indul-

gences ; but in fome others, as in the place where the

Holy Ghoft was lent, where Chrift did eat the Pafs-

over with his difciples, and wam'd their feet, and

where he at fjvcral times appeared when the doors

were fhttt ; and where aifo, as Nicephorus faith, the

Virgin Mary, after the refurrection of Chrift her dear

child, did dwell for fourteen years, &c. full abfo-

lution and indulgences from all fins and fa&s for

ever.

Now that all thofe that come there, may receive it

more worthily, the monks exhort them to kneel dov/n

before every of fuch places, and to pray the Lord's

Prayer and Ave Maria with devotion ; and that when

thev have done fo, they need not to doubt, but

that they have fully received the abfolution that was

given for that place by his Holinefs. After they had

thus pray'd in feveral places, fome of our company

rejoiced mightily, and confefied, that after it they were

holy, and fo innocent, that if they mould die then,

they were fecure, that their foul ihould go immediate-

ly out of their mouth into heaven, and eternal life.

To this I anfwer
?

d them : That I expected remiffion

of fin no other ways but only in the name and for the

merits, oi' our Lord Jcfus Chrift ; and that T had not

undertaken this pilgrimage as they did , to get any

thing by it as by a good work 3 nor to vifit ftone and

wood to obtain indulgence ; or with opinion to come

here nearer to Chrift ; becaufe all thefe things are di-

rectly contrary to Scripture. As the Lord himfelf

faith': ' Time v/ill come that you fhall neither on this

5 •npunt nor at Jerusalem worlhip the Father.' And he
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alfo forewarneth us of thofe that fay :
* Lo Chrift. is here,

4 Chrift is there, he is in the defarrs, he is in the cham-
4 ber •/ that we mould not believe them, nor go out,

but rather confide on his promife, that he will be with
us, to the end of the world -, and where two or three

are met together in his name that he will be in the middle

of them. Wherefore our dear Lord Chrift hath no
need, becaufe he is himfelf rpfefent with them that be-

lieve in him, of any Vicegerent, that fhculd on earth

ufurp fiich power, and take fuch honour and glory to

himfelf, as to give indulgence at his pleafure ; becaufe all

thefe things belong only to God. When I faw, that

they did not much mind this my difcourfe, I let them
alone in their opinions, but yet I faw here and there

all. thefe places, and confidered by myfeifwhat our Lord
Chrift had, by his bitter fufFerings and death, by Ills glo-

rious refurredH-on and afcenfion, procured us from his

Heavenly Father. When the Pilgrims came to one of

the above-mention'd places of mount ZzV/z, and had faid

their prayers, they went into it, and contemplated it,

fell down again before it, and kifled it with great fub-

miffion and devotion ; pulPd out feveral pieces, viz.

beads and rofaries turned of the wood of the trees of

the mount of Olives, "fome wrought point", laces, <bV„

tied together in bundles, to touch the holy place with it ;

they alfo knock'J off in fbrne places (where they might)

feme fmal! pieces, to take them along with them as

confecrated fantShiaries, to difrribute them among their

friends at their return.

All the while that they were thus bufy, I confider'd

rather ftanding behind, what our Lord and Saviour

Jefus Chrift had fufTered for us in thefe places, how he

Had humbled himfelf, and came down to us miferable

fmners, to help us, and to extol us that were fall'n,

and to make us free of the heavy burthen of our fins ;

how he was led before the feat of judicature of Gai-

phas, that we might not be led before the fevere Judg-
ment-feat of the Almighty God ; that he fuifer'd himfelf

to be led captive and bound, to deliver us from the bands

of the devil and death, and to fave us from the jaws of

liell ; and as EfaiaS faith in his fifty third chapter verf. 5.
6 He waswQunded for our tratrfgreitioni, he was bruifed

for
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c for our iniquities, the chaftifement of our peace was
* upon him, and with his ftripes we are heard.' But

that our dear Lord Chrift was delivered to the high

Prieft, and Scribes, &c. for our fakes, and that he was
obedient to his Heavenly Father, unto death, even the

death of the crofs, to deliver us from the curfe of

God and eternal death. And to make us certain, that

he had procured thefe his unfpeakable benefits and hea-

venly treafures for us, and that we really mould be par-

takers thereof ; before his paflion he did inftitute his

holy Supper upon the mount, in the large upper room,

wherein he doth not only communicate them to us, but

giveth us alfo (if we receive the holy broken bread, and

the blefled cup with true faith according to the infti-

tution) his real body and blood, to feed us to eternal

life ; where we then mall fit with our Lord Chrift,

and all the elected ones (after this life) as coheirs in

the high upper room of his Heavenly Father, at his

table, to eat and drink it with him anew. And that we
might heartily comfort ourfelves with thefe his unfpeak-

able benefits, he alfo, after his afcenfion, fent us on

the day of Pentecoft his Holy Ghoft, the Spirit of

Truth, to incline our hearts, to believe fteadfaftly all

that he hath promifed us in his holy Word and Sacra-

ments. So the fending of the Holy Ghoft, which was

long before predicted by the holy Prophets was fulfill'd

on this mount ; whereof we read in feveral places of the

holy Scripture, viz. Joe! ii. 28. c And it mall come to

' pafs afterwards that I will pour out my fpirit upon all

? nefh, &c. For on mount Zion and in Jerufalem^ muft
* be a deliverance according to the promife of the Lord.

5

Analfaiah ii. 3. ' Come ye and let us go up to the moun-
' tain of the Lord, &c. For out of Zion mail go forth

* the law, and the word of the Lord from Jerufalem.'

So that the preaching of Chrift's holy Gofpel, and his

.kingdom did begin from Zion and Jerufa/em, and was

afterwards fpread abroad by his holy Apoftles throughout

the whole world.

\ Grant then, O our dear Lord Chrift, unto us, thy

' Holy Ghoft ; that he may keep us in the knowledge of

* thy holy Word, and that he may fo ftrengthen and
6 comfort us in it, that we may freely and without

* anv
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-*' any fear confefs it before the face of our enemies and
c

adverfaries ; and if they offend and profecute us, that we
6 may overcome our croftes and perfecutions with patience >

i
that thy honour may be advanced, and our conftancy ap-

* pear. Grant us alfo that he may plant thefe thy graces

» in our hearts, that we may comfort ourfelves with the
c
hope and expectation of thofe treafures which thou hail

* by thy death and pailion merited and purchafed for us.
4 So that we may abide in thy Tabernacle, and dwell in

' thv holy Hill for ever, Amen? Pfalm xv. I.

CHAP. V.

Of the mount Moria and the glorious temple of

Solomon.

T7ITHIN the city near to mount Zion lieth an-

Vf other call'd Mor'ia^ divided from it by the valley

of Tiroptzon, which is now filrd up and made
even with the top, as I have faid before, that hereabouts

is hardly any depth or unevennefs to be feen. This
as well as the other meets with the rivulet or brook
of Kidron towards the north, and on both of them the

town lieth on the fides or defcent. This is very fa-

mous in the holy Scripture, as you read Genefis xxii,

That the pious Patriarch Abraham was ready to offer his

fon Ifaac on this hill, for a burnt-offering to the Lord ;

whereon Melchifedec the firft founder and King of the

town $ale?n, and Prieft of the Almighty God, did

firft build a temple, and therefore named the city Jeru-
falcrri. So we read in the fecdnd book of Chronicle s,

chap. iii. That on the fame holy mount King Sclomou

did begin to build a houfe for the Lord, at JcrnfaUm^
many years afterwards. This was formerly very high T

furrounded with deep ditches and cliffs, fo that it would
make a man giddy to look down from the top into

the depth. Wherefore Pompcy and Titus took a great

deal of pains before they could get upon it, to take and
deftroy that glorious and well-built: temple, which was
in the laft defolation, as well as before in the firft piirni

]^^bifcbodonJ)foY
}
demolim'd and razed to the founda-

tions, as Chrift foretold them, Mai h "xiii. 6 That there

fhould
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* fhould not be left one ftone upon another ^hat fhould
4 not be thrown down, becaufe they did not acknow-
6 led^e the sxacious time of their vifitation.'

And that all hopes might be taken away from the

Jews to return and to build the temple again, to re-

eftablifh their worfhip ; Hadrian the Emperor to prevent

all, order'd, in the year of Chrift 134, all to be broken

down that was left, and to root it up, to demolifh all

heights, to fill all ditches, to level cliffs, and to make
the ground even all over ; he did alfo alter the flame

and religion of the inhabitants, and inftead thereof intro-

duced the heathenifti idolatry. In the place of the grave

of Chrift he built a temple for the idol "Jupiter \ on

mount Caharia another for the idol Venus ; and another

at Bethlehem to the idol Adonis \ and at laft in the place

where formerly in the temple of Solomon did ftand the

Sanclum Sanctorum, .he erected his own image on a high

column for his memory,which was ftill Handing, in Hie-

rsnymus's time. The height of this mount cannot be

obferved any where elfe now than without. by the foun-

tain Siloahy and in the valley of Benhinnom, and fo it

did remain defolate to the times of the great Emperor
Conjlaniine.

After that when the Jews undertook to re-build
,
the

temple at the-charge of Julian the Apoftate, who would
make Chrift a liar, the Lord having laid that their houfe

fliouM be left unbuilt, a great earthquake (when they

had open'd the ground to lay the foundation) did move
and make the whole place to that degree, that every

thing was turn'd upfide down, and abundance of Jews
did perifh in it. But when the Jews did not matter this,

but endeavour'd to go on with the .work in hand, the

next day flames of fire broke out of the ground, and
fiery beams ftru.ck down from Heaven, which deftroyM

.more than the earthquake, and burnt all their tools,

vtz'. faws, axes, fhovels, hammers, &c. When the

Jews would not leave their error for all this, the night

following fome fmall glittering crofTes like ftars fell

down upon their cloaths, which they could not wafh off"

the next morning, nor get out by any rneans -

} and an
earthquake and fuch a violent hurricane came upon it,

that it diflipated all their mortar and other materials in-

to
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to the air, fo that frightened and full of fear, they were

forced to confefs, that Chrift, whom their anceriors cru-

cified, was the true and only Lord and God.
Seeing that the temple, together with the mount it

flood upon, are razed and defolated, fo that one can

hardly now difcern what they have been anciently,

every one that goeth by, becaufe the. Lord did not favour

his own houfe, where his name was fanctify'd, hath reafon

to be aftonihYd at it, and to call to mind the ftrange anger

of God againft thofe that leave the Lord their God, and
adhere to other gods, ferve and adore them.

Now a-days the Turks have taken pofleflion of this

mount, and all the ground whereon So!o?non's temple did

Hand, and have built a Mahometan Mofque on it j

which Homar the third after the great Importer Mahomet
built when he had taken the holy land and the city of

Jerusalem. This is not very large nor high, but fine

and cover'd with lead, hath a great court-yard about it,

paved with white marble, and here and there orange and

date-trees are planted in it, which is very pleafant ; about

the fides thereof are fome high towers and gates, one

whereof is vaftly bigger than any of the reft, which is

near to their Batzar or exchange, which is very old, high,

and hath very good workmanfhip in it, wherefore the

Francifcan Monks fhew it inftead of the gate of Solomons

temple, before which lay the man that was lame from his

mother's womb, that begg'd alms from Peter and Jph&i
to whom Peter faid :

' Silver and gold I have none, but
4 fuch as I have give I thee : In the name of Jefus Chriil

* of Nazareth, rife up and walk.'

At the end of the gate of this yard, as commonly in

all their church-porches, hung fome lamps. I could have

willingly gone in before them$ to fee the rock and foun-

tain, whereof Ezek. in hi9 forty feventh chapter maketh
mention, together with the inward building, but becaufe

according to their Mahometan laws, all thofe that are

not circumcifed are accounted to be unclean, therefore

going into their churches is forbid to Chriftians : if any

one is catch'd within, he is in danger of his life, or elfe he

muft deny his faith, and be made a Mamaluck or Renegade,

. In this court-yard is (Till another gate, call'd the Gol-

den Gata by the jFrancifcans,but becaufe it {hnds juft over-

jfe agsTmff
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agamft the mount of Olives, therefore it is to be taken to

he the gate Sur, or rather, as Nehemlah iii. Ezek. xlvii.and

2 Ckron.xxxi. fay, for the gate of the flairs, which Semia,

the fon of Sahamia, the keeper of them did build ; thro'

which our Lord Chrift did go into the temple on Palm-
day, to drive out the buyers and fellers. Now altho' this-

is wall'd up in the new town wall, fo that you cannot go
either out or in ; yet considering it's ancient arches, it

looketh rather like a church than a town-gate.

In the middle of the yard ftands a Turkijh Mofque or

temple, call'd the Rock ; this is efteem'd very much by
the Turks^and next tothofe of Mecca and Medina reputed

to be the moft holy. Becaufe God Almighty hath wrought
many great miracles there ; and that there Mahomet^
as they falfly write of him in their books, call'd by God
to be the laftand greateft Prophet, did ride from Mecca
to that of the holyRock of the temple of yerufalem,which
is forty days journey, on a very fwift beaft call'd Ehnpa-

rae^ conducted thither by the Angel Gabriel^ who at his

arrival did help him off of his beaft, ty'd it up, and then

led him by the hand into the temple, where he found

many Prophets {landing together in a circle, which God
had refufciated for his honour, and to receive him, and
to acquaint him with new good tidings, and what God
had prepared for him, (I fuppofe ever burning flames of

fire) : Among the reft he did alfo find Abraham^ Mofes, and

Jefus the fon of Mary, each of them prefenting him, firft

Mofes with a fatt of wine, Abraham with a fatt full of

milk, and Jefus with a fatt of water. Then a voice

fpake to him from heaven faying e If thou chufeft the
* fatt with wine, thou and thy people fhall perifh ; if thou
6 chufeft the fatt with milk, thou malt alfo perifh ; but if

* thou chufeft the fatt of water, thou and thy people fhall
1 be fayed eternally.'

Thefe and many more infipid lies of their Mahomet,
which are very ridiculous and filly fables, are believed to

be as true as the Gofpelby theT'urks, Moors, and Arabians „

&c. They alfo certainly believe (chiefly thefe that live at

yernfalem as the Pilgrims know) that on the laft day their

Mahomet is to come and feat himfelf on the rock of the

temple of Moria, and Chrift on the other fide of the val-

ley; of Jofaphat on the mount of Olives, over-again-ft.

. him-
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him. Then when all the people of the earth fhall appear

before the Lord of Judicature, he fhall ask Mahomet^

who the reft are (meaning the Chriftians that have been

under the yoak of the Turkifh Emperor) then fhall Maho-

met anfwer and fay, They are thefe that fervcd me faith-

fully ; whereupon Chrift fhall let them pafs into Paradife

and eternal felicity; which they believe toconfift in gra-

tifying flefhly lufts and defires, in eating and drinking,

fine cloaths, coftly jewels, gold, filver, pearls, pleafant

ipring gardens, beautiful and cleanly women. Therefore

the temple is fo highly efteem'd by the Turks and others

of the fame faith^and believed to be fo holy, that they

go into it on their bare feet with great devotion^ and

come twice a year thither in pilgrimage in great Caravans

from all places, moved thereunto by the great zeal they?

have towards their Mahomet ; but chiefly thefe Pilgrims

that have been ^tMadirta-Talnabt^nA Mecca ^ that is three

days journey farther, who return by the way of Jerufale?tt

(which is now by them call'd Chuiz) to fay alfo their

prayers there, and are of opinion that if they fhould do

otherwife, than to come thither, their peregrination

would.not be acceptable to God. Amongfts thefe are a

good manv Renegado Chriftians, that go with them to

Mecca, to' get by their devotion into greater preferment;

and wealth,, wherefore they are efteem'd by them as

holy- and creditable ones, although they are full of kna-

very and roguery, as thofe that come from M^omet's

own blood ; they keep them very honourably, and pray

for them as their victors, and endue them with great and-

peculiar privileges, fo that their fiftgle witnefs is as valua-

ble as three, four, fix, or ten of others,' according as they

have been oftner in thefe places. And that every- body

may know them, they put upon their turbants -on their-

heads, their Makonteh green colours, as thofe of their

priefts dc^ who efteem themfeives to be his relations,

who are only permitted, (as the Perfans wear their red.

colour) to wear fuch turbants. Wherefore the Turks

believe it to be a fin to cover thofe members, which na-

ture hath made fecfet, with that colour which their Pro-

phet did bear on his head. When the before-mentioned

Renegado Chriftians are come to this degree, ^tbey are-

WusiubV every body for money., to bear witnefs before-

- JC % wife
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the Cady, or any other Turkijh magiftrate, and that even
in caufes whereof they have not the leaft knowledge. So
it happens daily,that thofe that give larger bribes to the magi-
ftrate, and do exceed their adverfaries in number of wit-

nefTes, make their loft and foul caufe good ; and of this

they make no confcience, becaufe their Koran teacheth

them, thatGod does not impute to them perjury,but only

if they do not invoke him ; fo that it is full fatisfaclion,.

if they feed ten poor ones for this trangreflion, or if they

cloath them, or if they redeem one prifoner ; but if they

are not fubftantial enough to do this, they faft three times.

This is of a very ill confequencey becaufe they are not
afraid to be perjur'd and to cheat others. And although
thefe and other the like fins, are very common amongft
the Turks, viz. robbing, and to break their faith, &c«
which/are directly againft God, yet for all that thefe (be-

caufe they have loft all remembrance of confeffion, peni-

tence or mending of their Iives)exceed them in this by far.

Befides all this they do not let the Chriftians know who
or what they are, but rather ftudy to their utmoft power,,

to abufe and hurt them as often as they find an opportu-

nity, nay they would not fpare their very lives
} if they

dare do it for fear of the Turkijh magiftrates. In this

they are very like unto the Ahyjjim, who in former ages

were fubjeet unto the Soldans of/Egypt, and did live on?

the fouth fide of mount Libanus, who, as defenders and
protectors of their own religion, were let out before other

Saracens, to murder and kill clandeftinely all thofe that

did oppofe their Mahometan laws and religion. But af-

ter the Turkijb Emperor did beat the Soldan, and took his

dominions from him, the fury of thefe aflaftinators was
alfo foon quelled ; for the great Turk doth not allow, in

any of his provinces, of murthers, as the Saracenes did,,

but punifh'd them feverely, and keepeth very {tric~t. laws

that no body may hurt the other ; which you may con-
clude by this, that if one doth but fetch blood from the

other in the leaft, he is. not only mulcted in one or two
ducats, but fometimes in forty, fifty, nay fometimes in

a hundred, according to the heinoufnefs of the crime, and
the ability of the offender ; and fo he keepeth his fubje<9ts

in peace and quietnefs.-

Befides
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Befides thefe Pilgrims that go to Mecca, there are

many others in their great Caravans, that rather, like

unto pedlers, endeavour to get thither with fmall char-

ges, by the help of their Carvatfcbar.es, or Inns, and

Hofpitals, to make good profit there, by buying and

felling, than out of devotion to wait on their Maho-
mets

and amongfl: them there are alfo fometimes Chri-

flians, but at their arrival they muft not vifit the holy

places, much lefs touch them. Wherefore they buy be-

fore hand all forts of merchandizes, chiefly at Cayro (from

whence to Jerufalem it is ten days journey) to fell or fwap

them at Mecca, and other places. Which cuftom we need

not think to be ftrange among the Turks, feeing that a

great many are found among the Roman Pilgrims, that

pretend £0 be good Christians., that go pilgrimages to

Rome, St Jacob, 'Jerusalem, &c. not only to get his Ho-
linefs's absolution and indulgences, but rather to make
good profit of goods they buy for that purpofe ; or

which is more, they pafs over their eftates during their

abfence, into the hands of others, to reap the benefit

thereof with this condition, that if they return home
from thefe places where they vovvd to go to, they

mall have them reftored again with great profit. Now
as among all thefe Pilgrims, chiefly thofe that have been

oftneft at Mecca are by the Turks in
.
greater!, efteem,

and that green colour (which only belongeth to the

Pnefts to wear) is the fooner allow'd them, whereby

they may be known, as the brothers of St Jacob are

known by the fcallop-mells. The fame it is alfo with

their camels, for on the lower part of one of their

fore-feet you may fee as many fmall chains hung as they

have been times there in Caravans, fo that you alfo may
foon difcern them.

And that I may return to my purpofe again ; near •

to the Turki/h Mofque of the holy Rock, is alfo ano-

ther church, which by the ChrifHans, when they were

in pofTeflion of Jerufalem, was calPd the Virgin Alary's

church, which is very well built, rather bigger than the

Turkijb, and (lands without towards the fourh on the

place of the great porch of the Jfracliies
y
which is feve^-

ral times mention'd in the Scriptures Viz. Job. x„

Mattb. xxi. where it is calleth the temple and porch.
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of Solomon, where Chrift did preach, and drove out the

buyers and fellers, &c. Underneath it is a great cave,

fo wide that fome hundred horfes may with eafe be

drawn up in battalia therein. This is alfo in the pofr

fefEcn of the Turks, and the Chriftians dare no more
come in here than in the other. By this prohibition

v\%. That the Mahometans fhall admit into their churhes

or porches thereof no ftrangers which according to their

laws are not cleanfed and wafhed, you may eafily fee,

that the Turks have taken many ceremonies and laws from

the Jews, and according to their depraved undemanding
and mind, tranfcribed them into their Koran ; fo we
fee that anciently they have their circumcifion, offer-

ings, warnings, fafts at certain times of the year, mar-
rying more than one wife, not eating any thing that is

unclean, or pork, or what is fuffocated, not having

bells, nor drinking wine, as the Leviiical Priefts muft

not do, derived from the Jews ; but this laft law con-

cerning not drinking of wine, is not only not kept,

for they drink thereof without mixture, let it be as

ftrong as it can, more than any other nation. It being

then true that they choofe the fatt with wine prefented

them by Mofes, as is before faid, to their own ruin and
deftru&ion, wherefore I pray that God may fulfil their

prophecy, Amm,

ch-aH
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CHAP. VI.

Of the Saracens and Turkifh religion, ceremonies ,

and hypocritical life, with a fhort hint how long

time their reign /hall loft after Mahoniet'j de-

cease.

SEEING I -have -here above made mention, amonil the

reft of the places and churches of ferufalem, of

the Turkijh Mofques, and alfo of Mahomet their

Prophet ; I cannot but alfo relate Something of their

hypocritical and fuperftitious life and belief, as I have

obferved in my travels, and during my flay among
them, chiefly Something of their outward .ceremonies,

£ood works, wherewith thev think to fulfil the laws.,

to cleanfe themfelves from their manifold fins and

tranfgreilions, and to obtain God's mercy and love.

Wherefore they ftrive that they may be found always

bufy in thefe good works, whereof they reckon the

chiefeft to be ; alms, pilgrimage, fallings, to make
offerings, to abftain from certain food or drinks, fre-

quent warning, praying, upon which two laft they Ic-ok

molt, of all, as the true means, by which, if they keep

them diligently, they may be freed and abfolved from

their fins, according to the promifes of their dear Pro-

phet Mahomet. Such and the like have alfo the Jews
had in the Old Teftament, where without doubt their

Prophet, being by his mother an IJkmaelite, had them
alio. But feeing that he alio attributeth to thefe ab-

folution and {atisfacTion for our fins, and alfo conse-

quently falvation and everlailing life ; therefore all thofe

that follow and believe his doctrine, mifs the only Me-
diator and Saviour Jefus Chrift, of whom as well as of his

holy word, they elfe have a good opinion, as appeareth

by their Koran, in whom God the Almighty Father will

only be known, invoked and adored. As St John faith

•Jhap.v, 23, ' He that honoureth not the Son, honoured!

R 4 * not
.
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4 not the Father that hath fent him.' And chap. xiv. 9.
where Jefus faith, ' He that hath feen me hath Teen the
4 Father.' And in Afts iv. 12. it is faid, ' There is

* no Salvation in any other, for there is no other name
* under Heaven given among men, whereby we mull:
i be faved.' Wherefore although Mahomet doth greatly

command and teach, that wemuft adore the only God,
yet they do not know the true God, that will only be

adored and honour'd in his beloved Son ; and beiides

Mahomet will not allow that God hath a Son, and much
lefs that Chrift is the true Gcd, in whom we mail believe.

For in his diabolical and blafphemous mind and thoughts

he hath this preciution,that if God mould have a Son he

might come to be difobedient unto him, as happeneth

.foretimes chiefly amongft them, to worldly Princes,

'which would expofe all creatures in heaven, as well as

.on earth unto great danger. So he denieth the Deity of

Chrift and efteemeth him to be no mere (as Arlus doth)

than a great Saint and meer Man. So he hath the fame
opinion with Macedonim, of the Holy Ghoft, whom and
Chrift hefometimes maketh but one perfon. And fo the

Turks know no more, by the inftruclion of their curfed

Prophet, of the true living God (that is one in hisefTence

and three in perfon) than when they adored the fire,

water and other elements, nay heaven and earth, (as

alio the Perfians have done) before they come over to the

Saracens^ and adhered to the doctrine of their Mahomet.
And befides they have no more comfort in our Lord
Chrift, than the Jews, becaufe they do not believe that

Jefus the Son of the Virgin Mary.9 and mefTenger of God,
was crucify'd, dead and bury'd, but that another, that

was very like him, fufter'd inftead of him, becaufe he
was feated in Heaven (where into God received him,
2nd that he was to return again at the end of the world)
a great deal higher than that he could be fo fhamefully
kill'd by the Jews that impious people ; wherefore the

Turks admire it very much, that fo many Pilgrims of all

nations, come to fee the grave of Chrift with fo great a

devotion, which is not his/ And although the Turks
prefer their Mahomet before Chrift, and alfo do not be-
lieve right neither of his eflence nor of his perfon, fo

that therefore all their worfhip, with what devotion

foever
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foever performed, is null and in vain, becaufe it is not

in Chrift : Yet for all that they praife and efteem

Chrift very high, and extol him far beyond any man,
as one that was conceived by the Holy Ghoft, born

of the Virgin Mary, and that hath here on earth car-

ried on his doctrine, and confirm'd it with powerful

miracles. Wherefore they efteem the books of Mofesy

and the other writings of the Prophets, but chiefly the

four Evangelifts, which they call the book Jt/gilis (and

the books of Mofes Tbrefit) as true and godly. And
fometimes they pretend fo fairly, that an ordinary Man
that is not well inftru£ted in the chief articles of Chrif-

tianity, although there is fo great a difference, might

eafily be feduced, and perfwaded. Befides the Turks

will not allow, neither to yews, Moors, nor Chrijiians,

nay not to their own Nation, to fay any thing ill

of Chrift, nor to curfe him, but if any body fhould

prefume to do it, the foles of their feet are ftruck very

feverely with many blows, and he is fined befides ac-

cording to his ability. So their Prophet Mahomet com-
mends the holy Scripture very much, and faith, that

it containethtruth and happinefs.

If they would but often look into it (as their J&-

ran teacheth them in feveral places) to read in it, and

mend their lives according to it, they might eafily be

brought to the right way again ; but he himfelf doth

not ftand by his words, but falleth off again from them
afterwards, and fpeaketh quite otherways of the holy

Scripture, and that fo differing, that he quite contra-

dicts himfelf. For as he did commend it before, fo now
he difcommendeth it again, when he faith, that it hath

been (becaufe it is too difficult to be kept) long fince

quite out of doors, chiefly in thofe parts where is writ-

ten, that we muff do good to our enemies ; leave all-'fcr

his fake ; love God with all our heart, &c, and our;

neighbour as our own felf. And that therefore he,

Mahomet, was peculiarly and puipofely choien bv God
Almighty, to bring down with him the Koran, and
communicate it to the world (that was then drown'd in

iufts, fin and vices) to reform and bring it to rights a-

gain. Befides this, he knew very well how to difguifc

his tricks, and how to behave himfelf in his life and

con-
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converfation, devoutly and difcreetly towards the peo-

ple, and how to blind them under this pretence, that

they did believe him, and receive him the fooner to be a

great Prophet and Meflenger from God.
4
When he

found that lie had got a good party, and a great many
adherents tint impowered him, he ftudied daily more
and more to order his laws fo, that they might be ac-

ceptable and pleaiing to all the world. And thus he got

in a great many places fuch a fame, that, to our grief in

thefe times, he hath feduced and pciTefTed a great part

of the world with his erroneous and poifonous doclxine,

the Turks clofely adhering to this doctrine, therefore

their hearts are (o blinded with darknefs, that they can-

not have any true knowledge, either of God the Fa-
ther, or the Son, or the Holy Gho{t, and fo they mifs

of the right way that would bring them to the know-
ledge, and acknowledgment of their fins, and confe-

quently to the remiilion thereof, and fo make them
children of God, and heirs of life everlafling. But on
the contrary, they remain impenitent, and perfift in their

iinful life with fuch a confidence and fecurity, that they

know not when they commit fins j as to take a man's

property and goods away by force ; to deftroy his houfe

and lands ; to -undermine his life and livelihood ; and

alio, to contaminate themfelyes with uncleannefs, whore-

dom, fodomy ; not to keep an oath that hath been

taken, to revenge themfelves, from whence refults, en-

vy, hatred, anger, contention, murder, &c. as we hear,

what injustice and violence the Grand Signior committeh

daily upon our brethren and fitters, that border upon his

dominions ; which we need not to wonder at, becaufe, if

ti^ey fall out amongd themfelves, they try all unjuft means
to revenge them-felves. Wherefore they accufe their ad-

verfaries often falfly (becaufe they dare not offer any

violence) before their Judges, and fo bring them to da^-

mage, trouble and pains. But when they have com-
mitted one of thefe, or the like facts, and have a mind
to free themfelves of it, or to be abfolved, they go after

their own invented devotion, to good works, alms,

prayers, falling, redeeming of' captives, &f<\ to make fa-

tisfaction to God for their committed fins, as their

$gr$n teachcth them. Arid fo they lead a life of good

out-
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Outward converfation, and are very diligent in their

devotion, chiefly in going to their prayers at the five

cuftemary hours of the day, when they leave their

work and go to church. And feeing that in thefe

countries they have neither clocks nor watches to tell

them the time cf the day and prayers, inftead of them

they have their priefts (called Melizen by them) on the

fteeples, which are ordered to cry out the hours with a

loud voice, that yOu may hear them as far almoft as

the ringing of a bell, even throughout the whole town.

The firft hour of prayers is an hour and half before

day-light : The fecond is about noon : The third (which

the Arabians call Latzera) is about three o'Clockin the

afternoon : The fourth is at fun-fet ; and the fifth when
after the fun is down, the twilight, or whitifhnefs

Of the skies is gone, and the ftars appear clearly. Some-
times two of thefe priefts ling together, which is com-
mon in great towns, and they fing almoft as with us

they fing a ballad, fo that while the one is ringing, the

other may fetch his breath ; and (o they fing by turns,

until the fong is at an end. When I came firft into

thefe countries, and hear'd them fing about that time in

the morning, I believed the Turks did it that they might
brisk themfelves up to go to work, until I heard them
do the fame at other hours in the day time, and under-

flood they were their priefts. So they fing about fijfe

o'clock at night very well, and fometimes fomething

longer, becaufe of the fick that live near, which de-

fire it of them, to make them cheerful, and to have a

good heart, which we need not to wonder at, for their

clergy (which are not wifer, or more learned than th&-

laymenJ know not how to comfort them, or to make
them joyful, much lefs how to give good and whole-
fome inftruclion out of the word of God (although

they believe it to be true) how to obtain forgivenefs cf

fin, and God's mercy, love, or commiferation, but think

it to be fufHcient, if they admoniih them that lie a dying

to think of God, and to pray to him that he may have

mercy upon them ; and afterwards to warn their body
to cleanfe them quite from all fins, according to the

law of their Mahomet, which they highly efteem, and
chat the rather

3 becaufe they fetve not only the living,

hut
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but alfo the dead ; wherefore the Turks wafli themfelves

daily, chiefly at the hours of their prayer, when they

are a going to church, and that very carefully and di-

ligently, viz. Their hands, privy members, head, neck,

feet, nay the whole body, according as they are con-

taminated or become unclean. So in confideration of

their fins, they have three forts of warning ; whereof

one is that of the whole body, which thofe muft make
ufe cf that are not married, and contaminate them-
felves with concubines ; wherefore the baths are kept

continually in an equal heat, and are open to any bo-

dy both by day and night, that thofe that have occafion

to wafh their whole body, may not be hindered in their

devotion, but foon go to church again. The fecond is

performed on the organs of the five fenfes, and the head,

to cleanfe them from all fpots and blemifhes, which
are contracted by ill thought and frivolous and unfeemly

difcourfes ; wherefore there are feveral citterns here

and there, but chiefly in their churches and chapels,

where they warn themfelves firft, that being clean, they

may be worthy to come to church to prayers, for if

they mould omit it, they believe that their prayers

would not be acceptable to God, and fo he would not

hear .them,- So they begin firft with warning of their

hands, then they lift up the water with the hollow of

their hands, and fo let it run down to their elbow
;

then they warn their mouth, nofe, eyes, ears, head,

neck, and at laft their feet, and fpeak feme peculiar

words with it. When they have no water, which

often happeneth in large defarts in Jrabia^ they are

allowed by their laws inftead thereof, to rub thefe mem-
bers over with fand. But that they may not be hin-

dered by their cloaths from coming to thefe members,

they wear fueh ones that have wide fleeyes, no gather-

ings about their neck
>;
nor have any firings about their

drawers. The third fort is alfo efteemed to be very

necellary, and is made ufe of as often as they empty

their body by ftool or urine, or belching, and fo they

wafh themfelves fquatting down before the cifterns, pub-

lickly withovt fhame, both before and behind, in the

fight of every body. According to what hath been

laid, we fee that they mind only the outward cleanfin,^
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of their body, and fo they look alfo upon the outward
clrcumcifion, rather than to think how they ought, ac-

cording to God's commands, to cleanfe themfelves

from their inward leprofy, by the bath of regeneration,

and to circumcife their hearts by an inward fpirituai

circumcifion, whereof they know nothing. When their

clergymen have cried out the hours from the fteeples

to the Batzars, or Exchanges, &c. and the Turks

have warned and cleanfed themfelves, they go into their

chapels, which are in the middle of their great Camps,
or CarvatfcharSy where I could fee it belt, becaufe I

durit. not go into their mofques. After they have left

their fhoes at the gate, they do not turn nor look back
for one another to fpeak, but go ftrait forwards, until

they come to their places where they {land ftill, and
look upon their priefl that is before them, and mind
him when he beginneth the prayers, that they may fay

it after him, and imitate his ceremonies or means,

whereof he maketh ufe, as the lifting up his hands,

ffroking over his forehead, bending his whole body for-

wards, falling down upon his knees, kifTmg the earth

;

and at length when the Leila hillalla beginneth, turning

their heads from one fide to the other, wheieby they

give a hint, that they are in peace and good will with

God and their neighbours. While they are in their holy

places, you fhall hear none of them fneeze, cough,

hawk or fpit, for they are of opinion, that if they fhould

do fo, God would not hear their prayers fo effectually,

becaufe they fhould not be perfectly clean. They
have no fet form of their prayers, and pray generally

for good fortune and other worldly welfare ; for victory

for their Emperor ; that God may fend great diviiions

amongft us Chriffians, that fo they mav have a better-

opportunity to fall upon us, and to beat us* 'They fuf-

fer no images in their temples :r chapels, and are only

for adoring the true and only God, Creator of heaven

and earth ; and fo inftead of them, they have pictures

of fine plants or flowers, viz. of roles, &c. and writings

of their Prophet Mahomet ; and fo you finl on their

gold and filver coins no pictures or images of their

Emperors, as upon ours, but only the names of them,

or of the towas where they are ftamped., in Arabian left—

tjrs.
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ters, (which are common to both nations) together

with the date of the year, which they begin from the

time when Mahomet fled into the defarts, which for

that reafon they call the year of Hegira, where he got a

great number of adherents, and was made by them a

King ; this was done in the year of Chrifl 622. After

they have ended their prayers, they begin to talk to one

another, and fo every one of them goeth home to work
again ; and they are allowed on their feaft days (which

they keep on Friday, as we do on Sunday, and the yews
on Saturday) to open their (hops again after prayers,

and to go work, becaufe they fay that idlenefs may the

eafier draw them into fins. So one may eafily know by

their (hops, according as they are opened or fhut up on

ihek three days, whether they belong to Chriftians,

Turks, or yews ; befides, none of thefe forceth one to

obferve the others holydays, and fo they live peaceably

and quietly together. Before the Turks holiday begin-

netlv they light on Thurfday night before, as foon as

it beginner.h to be dark, upon their high fteeples, many
lamps, whereof they hang without on the galleries round

about, three rows one above the others fo that as you

look upon them in the night,- they look like unto a

threefold garland ; they let them burn fo long until they

go out of themfeves one after the otShef: The fame

lamps they alfo light every night during their Lent,

which beginneth in their month Ramadan-, fo called by

the Arabians, and doth laft all that-month long. Their

year confifteth'of twelve months, which they account

by the moon-lights ; fo that their months do not agree

with ours, (for theirs have not,' one with the other, a-

bove twenty-nine or thirty days) and cohfequently their

years want between ten or eleven days of ours, fo that

their Lent falleth at an uncertain time, fometimes in

the fpring, and fometimes in the fummer, &b. fo in

my time it began in December, and ended in yanuary.

During all this time they are very devout, and ftrive to

be at the prayers and duties ; for if any body mould die

in Lent time, that had ufed not to frequent them,

they would look upon him as a loft and damned man,

and doubt whether they mould bury him or no. During

feir Lent, they eat nothing before night j when the

ftars
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flars appear, then every one g-oeth home to eat9 cr elfe

in the great Batzars to a cook's fhop, to buy victuals,

where all night long is fo great a throng of poor peo-

ple, that have nothing to eat at home, that they lift-

one another almoft up j there you fee one eating, ano-
ther drinking, another crying out, others quarrelling?

which caufeth fuch a crowd and noife, as is enough to

make one deaf and giddy. When Lent is at an end, then

they begin their Eajler feall fwhich they call TJlubaira)

which they keep with great folemnity for three days,

falute one another very kindly, and wifh one the other

all health and happinefs, as we do on new year's day :

They alfo feek all forts of paftime, chiefly the Janiza-
ries, which in great places erect, gibbets three fathoms

high, to the top whereof they tie ftrong ropes, almoft

like as the children do in our country, where they fwin^

others for a fmall recompence; when any body fits irt

it, two ftand ready with a broad firing, one on each

fide, which they fling before him, and fling him back-

wards with it, and fo fet him a fwinging. Others run
before the people that are walking, and fprinkle them
with fweet fmelling water, to get a little fpeli of lnonev
out of them, chiefly the Chriflians, which they will not

eafily leave before they have fatisfied them ; where-
fore they are neceflitated to ftay at home on ihefe

days. Not long after, they keep another peculiar

feaft, called Chairbairam where they alio ufe all

forts of gefticulations, which were too long to relate

here ; they do not faft on thofe days, but they facrifice.

young fleers and wethers, &c. cut them into fmail

pieces, to diftribute them among the people, for the ho-
nour of Abraham, becaufe he did obey God, and would
have facrificed his fon Ifaac to him : At this abundance
of heathens congregate themfelves in certain places be-

fore the towns, to go in pilgrimage to Medina^Talnabiy

Mecca, and Jcrufalem, for love to Mahomet. Amongft
them many are found, that are recovered again from
dangerous difiernpers, or delivered from great dangers,

and then did make a vow, either to go on pilgrimage to

one of thefe places, cr elfe to kill fuch a number of beafts

to dJftribute among the poor as an alms;

Accord-
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According to what I have faid before, that they com-
pute their months more by the moon-light, and fo ac-

count twelve of them to a year ; they obferve mightily

the change of the moon, chiefly the new moon, to fee

it again. Wherefore at that time they go often in great

numbers out, unto the next hill, to obferve it the bet-

ter, after fun-fet. He that feeth it ftrft fheweth it with

great rejoycing to his companions. In their prognofti-

cations they alfo mind the moon's light, and according

to that, they make their account* to know then if any

thing fhall happen. They have alfo (as fome of them
have told me) a peculiar book, which they keep very

clofe to themfelves, wherein is briefly written, what

mall happen to them every year, whether it be good or

bad : This beginneth in the fame year with their Pro-

phet Mahomet, and continueth for iooo years, when
this is at an end they have nothing more of that na^

ture worth any thing.

And being they go no farther, fome will deduce or

conclude from thence, that their reign will foon have

an end, when thofe years are palTed. Wherefore they

fear the Chriftians very much, and confefs themfelves,

that they expect to fuffer a great blow from [the Chri-

ftians : And this one may fee or conclude from hence,

for on their holidays in the morning about nine of the

clock, they fhut up the gates of the towns, great champs,

and other publick habitations, as I found at Aleppo, (a

that many times I could not get either out or in until they

opened them again, for they fear at that time to be

afTafiinated by the Chriftians.

Being then that their term of years is near expired,

for when I lived in thefe places in the year 1575, they

writ 982 of this fame term, fo that there was not quite

18 years more to come. Now if we compare thefe

iooo years with thofe whereof "John the Evangelift and

Apoftle, maketh mention in his Revelations, chap. xx.

7, faying, * When the thoufand years are expired

'. Satan fhall be loofed out of prifon. And fhall go out
1 to deceive the nations which are in the four quarters

' of the earth, Gog and Magog to gather them together

* to battle, (as alfo is written in this fame book of Re-

velations in chap, ix, and by the holy Prophet Ezckiely

in
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m chap, xxxviii. xxxix. 4 The 'number of whom is
c

as the fand of the fea, &V.' We find not only that

.they may alfo be interpreted and applied to the Turks
and their adherents, but alfo that they have begun their

reign almoft at the fame time when Mahomet and the
Antichrijl fhould appear, about the year 666 as we read

in the 13th chapter and the laft verfe of St John in

his Revelation. And befides, it looketh in thefe refera-

ble times (when it Teems as if every thing would turn
topfy turvy) that thefe years are palled, and that Satan
is loofed, as if our dear Lord God would make an end
of this malicious world. Add, that fome learned Ma-
thematicians do prognofticate that at thefe times, but
chiefly in the year 1588. great alterations will be in

all the parts of the world. When we add to this

date the 42 months, or 1260 days, or three years and
a half, whereof the Prophet Daniel^ and alfo the holy

Evangeliftand ApofHe John in his Revelation makes men-
tion, the 18 years that are ftill wanting of the 1 000
years of their Mahomet (as is above faid) Will be com-
pleated, fo that thefe two years numbers do very well

again agree together,

God the Almighty preferve us in all adverfities, thai

ive may prefevere in the acknowledged truth of his Hol^
Go/pel, and fend us penitent hearts, that we may be fenfible

of his merciful viftations, and alfo overcome the two laft

woes that are not quite overy
with patience. Amen,,

C H A P.
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C H A P. VII,

Of Mount Bethzetha, and the two Houfes of Pilate

and Herod.

FROM the temple mount towards the north, you

come prefently towards the houfe of judicature,

where Pontiits Pilate did live, and condemn innocent

Lord Chrijl, to that heinous death of the crofs. But

becaufe the houfe hath been fince furrounded with high

walls, *we faw in the court (where the Soldiers did clothe

our Lord Chr'ijl with the purple cloak, and put upon his

head the crown of thorns, and afterwards did fpit upon

him, and mock, beat and whip him) nothing remarka-

ble, but only without a very old and high arch, Hike

unto an arched bridge. This is almoft black with age,

and fo artificially erected, that one can hardly find any/

juncture, where the ftones are put together. This was-

the High Place, as it is laid, before the Judgment Hall,

whereon the condemned men ufe to be expofed to the

fight of the people, becaufe the Jews durft not go into

the Houfe of Judicature at their high feafts, as Eafter

and JWitfuntlde (as you may read in Stjohn, chap, xviii.)

that they might not make themfelves unclean, but eat

of the Pafchal Lamb : Wherefore Pilate did fcveral times

go out to the people to {hew them our Lord Chrijt,

and fit down in the Judgment feat, in a place that is

called the Pavement, but in the Hebrew Gabbatha^ as

you read in St Jobrij chap. xix. ver. 13, This arch is

open at the top in the middle, and hath two other

fmall arches about the widenefs of an ordinary door

one by the other fupported by a marble column, in one

of them ftood Chriji with fns crown of thorns on, and

Pontius Pilate in the other, when he faid to the people.

Beheld the man*

Hard
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Hard by at the other fide of the arch, on the right

hand, on an afcent, they {hew the habitation of King
Herod, which is frill very fine, and glorioufly built of

marble. Wherefore, although it is not the fame,

which hath been burnt long agone by the Jews, and

afterwards rooted out bv the Ramans, vet it is built in

the fame place, where the King's palace did ftand, on
the height of mount Bethzetha, as "Jofephus teftifieth,

from the north over agarnft the temple, and the fort

Antcnia, where our dear Lord Chrijl was mocked and

abufed by Herod and his fervants, and had a white gar-

ment put upon him, and lb was lent back again to Pi-

late, In thefe habitations, chiefly thofe of Pilate^

are ftill to this day, Turkifti magiftrates, Sangiacks,

Cadis, and Soubafhaws dwelling, that keep courts of

judicature there ; and therefore nobody is admitted to

come in before he hath gratified the mailer and fervants.

Thefe magiftrates are very fevere, and punifh their

fubjecls for no great matter, either in their body cr

purfe, or with a certain number of ftripes, which they

give with ftraps of rough neats leather upon the foles

of their feet, fewer or more, in proportion to their

committed crimes more or lefs ; which fort of punifh-

ment is very common to all eaftern countries. This
fort of punifhment is very ancient, and mention thereof

is made in Deuteronomy chap. xxv. ver. 2.
c And it

' fhall be, if the wicked man be worthy to be beaten.,

* that the judge fhall caufe him to lie down, and to
5 be beaten before his face, according to his fault by
fi a certain number, forty ftripes he may give him and
c not exceed ; leaff. if he fhould exceed, and beat him
* above thefe w*th many ftripes, then thy brother fhould
* feem vile unto thee.' So the holy Apoftle St Paul
hath received them feveral times, whereof he maketh
mention in II. Corinthians chap. xi. ver. 23. where
he faith,

c
I am in labours more abundant, in ftripes

* above meafure, in prifons more frequent, iri deaths
* often, Of the Jews five times received I forty
* ftripes fave one.*

When we came back from thefe habitations, we faw
fome more remarkable places^ which are ufually flfiewn

xinto pilgrims, fome whereof are mentioned in Scrip-

S % ture.
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ture, viz. the iron gate, through which the angel of the

Lord did conduct St Pettr out of prifon : The habita-

tion of Mary the mother of St John, were the holy

Apoftle Peter did knock at the door : The temple of

St "John the Evangelift, whereof the Knights of the

order of St 'John call themselves, and feveral others,

wThich are for the mod part fallen down, and lie in ruins.

But becaufe in thefe times, it is uncertain in what con-

dition they were then, I alfo omit to fay any more of

them. After we had feen thefe two places with their

habitations ; we returned back again at night, according

to the appointment of the father Guardian, to go with
us into the temple of mount Calvaria.

CHAP. VIII.

Of the Mount Calvaria, and the Holy Grave of our

Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift.

ON the 27th of September in the year 1575 after

dinner, the father Guardian did fend to the other

Lords of the temple, to let us into the temple ofmount

Calvaria, which the Turks keep always locked up. But

we and fome other friars in their own habit, went with

their father Guardian to the temple of the mount, which

firft of all the pious Queen Hellen, mother of the great

Emperor Conjlantine (after fhe had deftroyed the tem-

ple of Venus that was built upon the place of the grave)

did build, as me did alfo build feveral churches in feve-

ral places, viz. That at Bethlehem, where Chriji was

born: That of the holy Apoftle James the Great, in

the place of the upper town where he was beheaded :

And another on the mount of Olives, where Chrift

did afcend into heaven : As alfo another at Beihania,

where Chrift. did raife Lazarus his dear friend from the

dead, and in many other places, at Nazareth, and on

the mount Ihabor, &c. But when afterward the city

of JerufaUm was many times befiegcd, and at length

taken
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taken from the Chriftians, by the unbelieving Saracens,

Hequen that malicious King of /Egypt, did in the year

of Chrift ion, demolifh thefe churches, and fo they re-

mained until after his deceafe his fon Daber came to the

government, who afterwards in the year 37. did give

leave to Conftantine the Emperor of Conjiantinople (when
he renewed with him their old correfpondency) to re-

build it again at his own coft and charges. In thefe our

times, when it remaineth in the pofleffion of the Turks^

free egrefs and regrefs is quite denied to the Chriftian

Pilgrims that come to lee the holy places : For when
they faw that many Chriftians came yearly thither

from all places, viz. From Armenia, /Ethiopia, Syria,

JSgypt, Greece, Italy, nay from all places of Europe,

they have put a certain fum of money (according as

they are near, or farther off, under his dominions or

not) to be paid by them, to be admitted. For fome
pay two or three feckins or ducats, others four and five ;

but we that are outlandifh, as Italians, Frenchmen, and

Germans ( as well knowing we do not fpare for money)
muft pay nine feckins a piece, and that without any
remiffion, muft be paid in weighty Turkijh or Venetian

ducats : And they keep the temple locked up clofe
?

until every one of them has paid their due : By thefe

means the Grand Signior hath acquired himfelf a con-

siderable yearly revenue, which amounts to feveral

thoufand ducats yearly. But yet it is now-a-days nothing

near to what it hath been formerly, when all was un-

der Popiih darknefs, and the Pilgrims ufed to flock

thither in great number?. For fince in our time, by

the Grace of God, the holy Gofpel hath been brought

to light again, and began to be preached, (which (hew-

eth us a far nearer and better way to find Chrift, and to

have true and full pardon and remiflion of cur fins)

fo that daily more come to the knowledge of the truth,

and return to the Lord, his revenues decreafe as much
as the number of the Pilgrims that ufed to refbrt

thither.

When we came pretty near to the temple, and ex-

pected to have feen mount Calvaria, the Francifcans

told us, that this mount, together with the holy grave,

.ind the garden (wherein Chrift did flrft appear unto

S 3 Mary
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Mary Magdalen) were intirely taken into the temple, fo

triaf no heigth at all was to be feen without,

Juft when we came into the court of the temple

there appeared an old heathenifh prifon, wherein are

pi i Toners kept to this day, near which did ftand the

Prifcn-gatc (whereof we faw Hill fome part of the wall

up in the wall of the church) through which Chrift did

carry his crofs to the place of fculls, which in former

days was without the town, as you may clearly fee in

St Marky chap. xvii. 20. where he writes :
c And they

( led him cut to crucify him.' And in Hebrews,

chap. xiii. 12. where it is plainly writ, that * Chrift

* fuffered without the gate/ But when afterwards the

Emperor Adrian did rebuild and enlarge the defolated

town, he did aifo furround with a wall the place where

our Lord Jefus Chrift did fuffer, which was without

towards thi north-weft, beyond the mount Moria, fo

that now it is fituated almoft in the middle of the city

of Jerufalem, and becaufe of this inlargement he call'd

the town after his fir-name Helia.

We ftayrng a great while at the gate, before they did

ripen it unto us, feveral Oriential Chriftians, to wit,

Greeks, Jacobites, Armenians, &c. came to us to vifit

tpeir Priefts, and to perform their devotion in it, fo that

about three-fcore went in with us.

The building of the temple is very large, of ftrong

walls, and fo thick, that it taketh away the Light
within : it is richly covered with grey marble within and
without, and fupported by fome marble pillars about a

rathom and a half thick, fo ftrongly, that one may
conclude from thence, that neither labour nor cofts were
/pared in it's building. .Yet the Turks, (notwithftand-

lng the holy places and the coftlinefs of the building)

have in fome places fpoiled and demolifhed fome part of
the walls thereof, fo that now they are no more like to

tht old ones that were before, and beiides (as the Guar-
dian told us) half of it is hardly remaining. Yet it

is frill very large, and fo well clofed up again, that

one can hardly perceive the lofs thereof.

As we v/ent through, we pafled by the grave of

Chrift, in a glorious large chapel, called our Ladies,

which the prancifcans have in poiTeiTion, and is hung
with
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with tapeftry very well wrought. Within it is a great

altar, on each fide whereof is to be feen a nick, artifi-

cially made of white marble, the windows wrhereof are

very well guarded with iron bars : In that towards the

left hand is kept a piece of the column whereon Chrift was

whip'd ; it is of a reddifh colour, s three fpans long,

and four over. In the other on the right there is a fmall

crucifix, in the middle whereof is in-laid a fmall piece

of the true crofs of Chrift.

From thence we went farther into the veflry ; which

hath feveral large rooms, where we ftaid until the Fran^

a/cans had put on their ufual habits to go their rounds

with us, and to mew us the holy places with the ufual

ceremonies. When they had made themfelves ready

we came out again into the church, and left the chancel

of the Grecians , that is in the middle, and the holy

grave upon our right hand, and went to the left to a-

nother chapel, whereby the Grecians have an altar

without, by which, in the marble floor, are two holes to

be feen, wherein they pretend that Chrift was detained

prifoner until they had fixed the crofs for him on the

place of the fculls. This chapel is within very deepy

and fo dark, that when you go into it you believe that

you go into a cave, where the Romanics believe (as I

underftood by a French man of their convent, who was

jn a Prieft's habit, and as we went about, {landing be-

fore the altar, did tell us, what they had done to Chrift

our Lord, in every place) that they did detain

Chrift (as in a place where- into they threw their

dull) to mock him, until his jcrofs 'was got ready for

him.

Juft by the chapel behind the chancel they {hew on

a high arch another place, where the foldiers did (hare

Chrift's cloaths amongft them, and call: lots for his

coat,

Somewhat farther about they {hew a pair of flairs

of twenty nine fteps, which we defcended, and came

into a great chapel of Queen Helen, fituate4. underneath

mount Caharia, wherein is ftill towards the right hand

of the altar, a glorious and beautiful high feat of marble

whereon the Queen ufed to fit, when ihe had a mind

to overlook the workmen, to ice whether they went on

S 4 II
Li
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right ; for {he loved building mightily, as appeareth flill

to this day by the number of her mighty buildings. Be-

hind this feat are eleven ftcps, which go farther down
mount Calvaria, where the ciftern hath been, wlierein

Queen Helm found the crofs of Chrift.

Underneath on the altar, 'tis true, there flands ons^

but it is new, and therefore to be fuppofed, to be put

there of late years. At the bottom of the Hairs do alfo

appear very plainly the crack'd rocks, as it is mentioned

in Scriptuie: And the rocks rent. And thefe rents or

cracks are a foot wide, and fo deep as to reach from the

top to the bottom of the rocky mount of Calvaria.

When we came up into the church again, they

{hewed us at the bottom of mount Calvaria, a chapel

that was locked up, and in it underneath the altar a

large blackifh (lone with fome reddifh {pots upon it,

in the (hape of a piece of a pillar, which was brought

thither from Pilate's houfe of Judicature, whereon oiir

Lord did fit, when the foldiers did put the crown of

thorns on his holy head, and did falute him as a King
with their knees bended, and did alfo mock him, fpit

in his face, and whip him. This crown was twifted

out of thorns, called by the Arabians, Naufegi and

Athanfegi ; and by the Grecians and Latanijh, which
have kept the fame name, Rhamus, whereof there are

three forts, the firft of which is the true one (which is

alfo common in France and Italy) which doth not only

£row without, but alfo within the town of Jerufalem
plentifully ; this puts out early in the fpring, into long,

thin and pliable twigs, with a great many long and flrong

prickles. Juft by it cometh out above from the chancel

of the Grecians, a path up to mount Calvaria, which
they forced from the Georgians, as they did before

from the Armenians, by giving money to the Turds ;

which is very common in thefe countries 5 for if one

hath any bufmefs to be done by the Turks, it cannot be

caTier obtained, than if you bribe them more than your

adverfiiry, wherefore it bappeneth very often that fuch

places are taken away from one nation, and given to

the other.

Underneath this way or gallery you afcend nineteen

fieps to go up to the mount Calvaria, where we faw

two
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two' chapels one behind the other, which were open s

and had a very delicate floor, artificially inlaid with

flowers of feveral colours, the like whereof is hardly

to be feen any where elfe.

At the top of the flairs we left our fhoes, and

went in, and attended the Prieft, who did alfo there,

as he had done in other places before, give us a fhort

account of what had been done to our Lord Jefus

Chrift in thefe places, viz. that in the hindmoft chapel

his hands and feet had been extended, and fharp nails

drove through them, and fo with a great degl of in-
dignation he was fixed to the crofs. And that in the

foremoft our Lord Chrift did hang on the crofs be-

tween the two malefactors, where there was ftill to

be (een the hole wherein the crofs of our Lord did

ftand. He alfo briefly repeated to us the feven words which

he did fay when he was upon the crofs ; and for a con-

clufion he told us, that his holinefs the Pope had laid

there indulgences for ever, for all fins and tranfgrei-

fions, to be diftributed among the pilgrims.

When we had done we went farther into the cha-

pel, and faw firft a place two cubits high, which was
alfo covered with fine afhen-coloured marble, watered

with blue, in the middle whereof was a round hole

about a fpan over, and was lined with tin, wherein

did ftand the crofs of our Lord Chrift, which is fo

clofely tipped and lined, that the pilgrims can take

neither much nor little of this, nor any other place*,

as the holy grave, or Bethekm where Chrift was born,

tffc. Wherefore notwithftanding the pretence of the

Francifcar.s, that in their Agnus Dei's and crucifixes are

little pieces of the fore-mentioned places, it is all falfc

and nothing of truth in it, which they muft confefe

themfelves, it being all covered with marble. Near
to this hole, both to the right and left, where the crofTes

of the two thieves did ftand, in the room of them
two others are erected, where hard by that on the left

at the infide, is to be feen a long and large fiflure in the

rock of the mount, which the Queen left on purpofe

Open in the marble pavement, fo that you may very

plainly fee it
?
and it goeth down very deep, as I have

told you before,

When,
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When we came down again from the mount, and

come out behind the chancel towards the gate of the

great church, there lieth in the pavement a fine and
iarge marble, which is furrounded, or taken in, with

iron barrs in the fame place, where Jofeph and Nicode-

777U5, the two difciples of Chrift, did wrap up the body
of Chrift, after it was taken down, in linnen with

fpices.

From thence as we went farther towards the grave

of our Lord Chrift, we left below towards the left on
the place of fculls, another chapel, wherein are the

graves of fome Chriftian Kings, viz. Gottofredi, and

Baldcwin^ &c. which took the Land of Promife by force

from the Infidels, and came tpwards the right by the

chancel of the Greeks into a great round and high build-

ing of the holy grave, which butts upon the church,

and is below towards it, it Handing upon very ftrong

double marble pillars, quite open : it is covered with

lead, and hath at the top a great window, where the

light falleth in, which is four fathom fquare, where un^

derneath is the holy grave of our Lord Jefus Chrift un-
der the open sky, fo that at all times, both rain, dew
and fnow fall upon it.

Before the pafTage into the Sepulchre is a fmall chapel,

wherein is nothing of any moment to be feen, but a

fquare ftone, juft before the door of the grave ; this is

of the true rock of the grave, afeout eight inches thick,

whereon (as fome fay) the Angel of the Lord, that rol-

led back the ftone from the door, did fit. This was

alfo'ufeful and did ferve to keep the great grave-Hone,

that was before the door of the grave (which is hardly

three foot high) fteady, that it might not give backwards.

That the door was but low, and that the ftone did lean

before it, you may fufficiently fee out of the holy Evan-

eelift St Luke, chap. xxiv. 12. when he faith :
c Then

f arofe Peicr% and ran unto the Sepulchre, and ftooping

' down, 6fr.* And alfo in St John, chap. xx. il»

where you read :
' But Mary flood without at the Se-

c pulchre weeping : and as fhe wept, fhe ftooped down,
6 and looked into the Sepulchre.' And alfo the holy

Apoftle and Evangelift St "John came before Peter to the

Sepulchre, and looked into it, and faw the linnen

cloathsj,
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cloaths, but did not go in himfelf. And we read alfo.

of the doorj of the Sepulchre, and that the great ftone

before it ufed to be rolled. When you will go into the

door you muft ftoop very much, and rather creep than

go into it. The Sepulchre within is even with the floor

of the chapel, and of the whole church, and is fa

large, that four perfons may ftand very eafily by one
another.

After the Prieft had ended his fpeech which he

made in the Sepulchre, of the Refurre&ion of Chrift,

which we heard without in the chapel, and jhad alfo pro-

claimed the Pope's indulgences for ever, we went in alfo,

and looked upon the rock whereout the Sepulchre was cut,

and found it underneath on the right hand (alt^jo* it had
been very much torn by the Infidels) ftill in very- good
order, fo that we could difcern it ftill diftincHy, where
now the monks have made an altar, and covered it with
a large fair marble. Over it hung about twenty lamps,

which made the Sepulchre (which elfe is very dark) very

light ; one whereof belongeth to the Catholic King of
Spain, another to the Chriftian King of France, and
others to other Princes ; they look very carefully after

them, becaufe they bring them in a confiderable revenue

yearly. The holy Sepulchre is lined within and with-

out with grey marble, and chiefly without fome a-

domed with carved columns that ftand between it.

On the outfide of the door of the Sepulchre doth
hang a fine golden piece, wherein our Lord Chrift is

very artificially wrought, as he did appear after his Re-~~
furre£tion unto Mary Magdalen firft, and afterwards alfp

to the women : At the top of the Sepulchre is alfo a

fmall round fteeple, which is covered with lead, and
upheld with fix double marble columns : Beiides this

there is at the back of the Sepulchre another plain cha-

pel, wherein the "Jacobites, as I was informed, perform
their Devotion.

More at the left hand, as we went out of the Se-

pulchre again, near to it in the pavement, arc two large

circles, rarely inlaid of Mofaic work, in the middle
whereof are two round ftones of marble, one whereof
is white, and the other red, lying in the fame place of

the garden j where Mary Magdalen turned about, and

took
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took our Lord Jefus Chrift to be the Gardener. Thus
much I thought convenient to relate of thefe places that

are (hewn in the circuit.

When I found myfelf to be in thofe places where our

dear Lord Chrift did walk about, teach, and by his paf»

lion, death, refurreclion and afcenfion work our redemp-

tion, and procure and purchafe our falvation, from his

heavenly father again, I did remember and rejoice at

thefe incomparable benefits, and merciful treafures with

all my heart ; for it cannot otherwife be, but that every

true Chriftian, that is upon this mount of Caharia, and

thinks there or' the crofs of Chrift, and in the Sepulchre

of his glorious refurreclion, muft find great pafiions with-

in his breaft ; as you alfo read in the laft chapter of St

Matthew, verf. 8. of the women, where you find thefe

words :

c And they departed quickly from the fepulchre,
6 with fear and great joy.* This I found alfo in my
heart and mind, fo that it was, as if I faw our Lord

Jefus Chrift the Son of the Almighty God, to humble

himfelf, and to become obedient to his heavenly Father,

even to death, nay, to the death of the crofs, to bring

us miferable finful men to rights again, and to deliver

us clearly from all debts and punifhments, and fo to pro-

cure us the only and true indulgences.

After we had ken mount Calvaria, the Sepulchre of

Chrift our Lord, and other places, we went into the

veftiary again to eat our fupper.

After fupper they led us up into the gallery, which is

in the round building over-againft the holy Sepulchre, ,to

ftay there all night ; but fome of the eaftern Chriftians

lung below in the church, others did grumble together,

and play'd with their fweet-founding cymbals, (which

were made of pure metal about the bignefs of a large

wallnut-fhell) fo pleafant tunes or mufick, that I rather

Jook'd on them, and minded their mufick than flept.

The next morning my comrades, after they had been

at confcifion, and received the Sacrament upon mount

Caharia, came to me into the church again, with an

intention to go round once more. So we faw the holy

places once more, and at laft alfo the chapel, which we
left the day before at the foot of the hill on our left hand

b'-'longin^ to the Grecians

-

3 they let us in very willingly,

becaufq
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becaufe of our chaplain, who was alfo a Grecian, and

fhew'd us in it, at the fartheft part where it was prettv

dark, a large and deep crack of the rock ; afterward?

alfo on each fide fome fine and high tombs of fome
Kings, viz. that of Gottefrid de Boulicn, and others, which
were for fome time pofTeiTed of the Land of Promife

;

thefe ftand on delicate columns, cut out of curious erev

marble, whereon are fome epitaphs, which I thought to

fet down here underneath, together with a fhort rela-

tion when they did take the Land of Promife, an J the

famous city of Jerufalem, how long they were pofleiTeci

of it, and how many Kings did facceed one another

in it.

Plants dbferved by Monfieur Belon, to grow about

fome of the holy Places,

Near Jerufalem on the Mounts, Hills, andVzMey&i

Adrachne fen Arbutus folio non ferrato, Picea, Aria, I-

fax cocci-glandifera, Terebinthus, Lentifcus^ feveral forts

of Ciflus, Capparis Spinoff Paliurus or ChriJFs Thorn,
Fig-trees, Olives, Almonds, a fort of wild Peach, Ju-
jubes or Zizypbus, Efcidus or Dwarf-oak, Alaternus>

white Mulberry for the Silk-worms, the inhabitants

trading a little in Silk and Kermes, which they gather

from a Holm-oak: Sefamum, Gojfiphan feu Xylon, Tbym-
bra, Marum, Origanum Heracleoticum, Tragoriganum

y

Salvia, Stachys, Ruta Sylv. Trifolium Afphaltites ; a
rare fort of Hyofcia?nus on the walls of Jerufalem ;

Azadarach Arbor in Palejlina fecundum D. Monconnv.

Between Mount Sinai, Mount Oreb and Suez.

Oenoplia a fort of Zizypbus ; Arbor Lanigera or Cot-

ton-tree ; Glans feu Nux Unguentaria, call'd Balanus*

Mirepfica , Alcanna a Species of Ligujhum, of great ufe

and fale for dying and colouring ; Senna, Rofe of Jeri-

eho, or Hiericbo a fort of Tblajpi, Cslocynihis^ Ambrofa,^

or Oak of Cappadcc':?..

Sonv.-
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Some Plants mentioned by Breynius? and taken out

of Rauwolff's Hort, Sic. or elle found in thofe

Countries where RauwolfftrwtWd.

Acacia fimilis Mefopotamica minutijjimis foliis? filiqUa

hitegrd contortd? crafsd? & obtusd ? Jive filiqua Nabathcea

nobis.

Azadirachta foliis ramofis majoribus Syriaca Jive vulgaris

Jlore aeruleo maj. Perlztofalfo Sycomorus Italorum. Bellon.

Aftergir. Rhafis, £if incolis Zenfelacht RauwolfF.

JrLcr?ninum Syriacum? tomentofum? foliis Coronopi? five

profundi laciniatis Breyn. Horminum rarumfoliis laciniatis

RauwolfF. in Herbar. vivo.

Lapathum Rotundifolium montis Libani? femirte maxima

Breyn. Ribes Arabum RauwolfF.

Lycium Buxifoliis angujlioribus Syriacum Breyn. Lycium

Diofcoridis RauwolfF. in Herbar. Hadhad Arabibus? &
Zdroa incolis montis Libani? ejufdem. In Syria & Palejlind

obfervavit Rauwolifius.

Lycium Buxifoliis rotundioribus Syriacum vel Perfcum
Breyn. Hoc Lycium apud Rauwolffium cum priore confun-

ditur.

Marrubium villofum Syriacum? five montis Libani

Breyn.

Melanthium Syriacum minus frutefcens latifolium? Rutcs

fore? fruclu tricapfulari? Breyn. Ruia vocata Harmala

J- B
-

.

Meliloius minima Syriaca. Nephelftve Naphal, Iben-

laithar fcf Malafefes.

Plantago angujiifolia minor lanugonifa Syriaca &f Creti-

ca? pediculis £2? capitulis ?naturitate ad terram inflexis

Breyn. Leontopodium Alpin. Exot. Leontopodium Creti-

cum C. B.

Pla?itago angiflifolia pcniculis Lagopi C. B. Plantago

cuinquenervia cam gkbulis albis pilofis J. B. Catananche

Diojcoridis RauwolfF. in Herbario vivo.

Satureia frutefcens Arabica folio fmbriato hirfuto Breyn.

Saihar Arabum RauwolfF.

Titbymalm
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Tithymalus (vel Tithymalo affinh) aphyllos di&us major

latifolius, flore fanguineo avicula capitulum repr&fentante

Ereyn. An Planta laclaria Xabra & Cammaronum Rba/is

Rauwolff.

facea maxima Hierofolymitana Alpin. Exot.

Marum Syriacumfoliis incifis.

CHAP. IX.

Here follow fome Epitaphs of the Chriftian Kings of

Jerulalem, together with ajhort Relation of their

reigns and mighty deeds.

IN the year of our Lord Chrifr. 1096, when Henry

the fourth was Emperor of the weft, and Alexius

the Grecian Emperor at Ccnjlaniincple in the eaft,

Pope Urban the fecond call'd a council at Claremont in

France^ where they confulted together which way the

Land of Promise might be delivered as;ain from the hands

of the Infidels. Where it was concluded and agreed upon,

to take the field in common, and for their general they

chofe Gottefrid de Boulion^ Count of Bononia in France.

Along with him went many Princes, Counts and Noble-

men, viz. Bald-win and Eujlachim his brethren, and many
more, and brought together an army of fix hundred thou-

fand foot, and one hundred thoufand horfe ; (o they went
in feveral parties through Hungaria^ Greece^ &c. till they

had pafled the Htdefpont^, and came into Afia the LeJ}9

now call'd Natolia^nd belonging to the 7ar&,where they

joined again, and took fome towns, to wit, Nicea, Tarfs,

and alfo Anttochia fituated in Calofyria. Yet in thefs

actions were a great many Chriftians flain by the way,
others were taken prifoners, fome were ftarved, a great

many dy'd of ficknefles, that came by changing of the

air in thefe hot countries; fo that in three years time*

for fo long dured this march, there were hardly forty

thoufand men (as fome write) left, of the afore-named

fum that did arrive in the Land of. Promife. Thefe
wen':
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went with their mafter and general Gottefrid de Boulion

before the city of Jerufalem, wherein were a great

number of the infidels, to defend it ; yet they furroundecJ

the city, and took it in a little time, and kilPd a great

nunioer of them. When they had taken the town on
the fifteenth day of jtlfy9 iii the year 1099, anc^ na^
reduced it, they laid down their armors and arms, and
went to vifit the holy Sepulchre with great devotion, and

chofe there unanimoufly their general King of Jerufa-
lent, who at their requeft undertook the government,

would not be calPd King, nor crown'd with a golden

crown in that place, where our Saviour that Arch-King
had worn one of thorns. After he had obtained this

victory, he alfo fubdued fome adjacent towns, viz. Joppe

ca\YdJaffa,Porpbria fituated at the foot of mount Carm:I
9

the Arabians and 'Turks calPd Hayphe^ Tiberias and the

confines of Galilea. He alfo overcame with a handful

of his men, the Captain of the Sultan, who had a great

number of men with him, and kill'd above thirty thou-

fand of them. But as nothing is lafting in human affairs,

he dy'd in the eleventh month of his reign^ and was
bury'd in the above-mention'd chapel, and upon his tomb-

Hone is ftill to be read this following epitaph.

Hie jacet inclitus dux Gottefridus de Boulion, qui totam

ijiam terrain acquifivit cultui Chrifliano : cujus anima

regnet cum Cbrijh. Amen.

After his deceafe the Chriftians unanimoufly chofe his

brother BaldewinKmg of Jerufalemin his place ; he over-

Came with a fmall number of men the King of Egypt^

that was twenty two thoufand flrong, and kill'd ths

greateft part of his men. And when he dy'd in the eigh-

teenth year of his reign, they chofe his coufin Baldewin

of Burgo, the fecond of that name, King. This was

a great warrior, and did many heroick deeds with few

men againft the Heathens ; he overcame and took pri-

foner Gatzim the Turkijh Prince of the Leffer Afta, with

a great number of men ; but foon after in the fifth year

of his -.reign, he was beaten in a battle by the King of

the Parthians, and carry'd away prifoner. In the mean
time the Venetians and Genoese came with two hundred

and
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and feventy {hips, and difperfed and beat the Armada of

the Saracens, and funk many of their (hips, and took

alfo the ftrong town of Tyrus, fo that both by lea and land

there was abundance of blood fhed. When the enemies

law this, that they fet the King at liberty again in the

eighteenth month of his imprifonment, for a fum of

money ; after that he did execute in the fix following

years of his reign, in order to an enlargement of his

kingdom, many glorious and famous deeds. He over-

threw the King of the Afcaloniies, who was afiifled by

the Egyptians, and fell upon Jerufalem in one fmgle battle,

and alfo beat the King of Damafcus in three feveral

ones, as you may fee by his epitaph here underneath

written :

Rex Baldewinus, Judas alter Machabams,

Spes patriae, vigor ecclefia, virtus utriufque

Shiem formidabant, cut dona, tributa ferebant

Cedar, £ff iEgyptus, Dan, &f ho?nicida Damafcus
Prob, dolor, in modico clauditur hie tumuk.

In the year 1131, the crown wasprefented to Fitlcon,

count of Andegavia, and fon-in-law to the before-faid

Baldewin, who alfo obtain'd feveral victories againft iliQ

Perfians and Turks. But in his time there arofe fome

differences among the Chriftians, and fame conspiracies,,

which proved afterwards very difadvantageous to him ;

he loft alfo Edeffh, a city in Mefopotamia-, which King
Baldeivin the firJi had conquer'd before, which the Turks

took by force from him. This King left two fons, Bal-

dewin and Alamric, and after he had reigned eleven years,

he fell dead when he hunted a hare on full fpeed. After

him his Son Baldewin the third was crown'd, who alfo

dy'd in the twenty fourth year of his reign, after he

had fought feveral battles, and taken fome towns. Then
his brother Alamric came to the crown, who was a great

warrior, fo that he was very fit for this dignity, he ob»

tain'd many victories againfl Sultan Saladin. But after-

wards when the fcales were turn'd, he dy'd alfo after his

return from Egypt in the year 1178, hisfon Baldewi- we
fourth, and the feventh King, undertook the governm.

of the Kingdom in the thirteenth year of his reign,

T This,
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This, although he was leprous, yet he manag'd his bufi-

nefs very well, and defended his dominions courageoufly

and glorioufly againft the infidels. And becaufe he would
net be marry'd by reafon of his diMemper, therefore he

marry'd his filter Sibylla to a Marquis of Monteferrato-,

call'd WilWajn. She was brought to bed in the firft year

of a ion, and call'd him after his uncle Baldewin. But
when William dy'd, he marry'd her again to Guido of

Luftgnan, Count of joppe ; with this condition, that

after his deceafe he mould rule the kingdom for his fon-in-

law, and be his guardian fo long until he came at age.

But he behaving himfelf very ill in the mean while, the

King grew fo angry with him, that he would by no
means fuffer him to live in his dominions, and order'd

another to fill up his place, one Raymond, a Count of

Tripoli. Soon after the King dy'd before his fon was
quite twenty years eld, and was alfo bury'd in the temple

of the holy Sepulchre. Within eight months after, did

alfo die the true heir of the crown, the fon of Sibylla his

lifter, and was alfo bury'd by the other Kings ; fo that

we find ftill on three feveral tomb-ftones that ftand clofe

one behind the other, m,

Septimus in tumulo puer hie regnum tumulatus

Eft, Baldewinus regum de fanguine natus.

£>uem tulit e mundo for'$ primes conditionis

TJt Paradyfiaced loca pojjideat regionis.

So by the incitation of his mother, Guido was pro-

claim'd the laft King.

Raymund the Count of Tripoli, was extremely dif-

yiitzd at this election, being that the Kingdom was al-

ready recommended to him, wherefore he refolved to

go to war with him, and that he might be ftrong

enough for him, 1 e made a league with Sultan Saladin,

to his own grief and ruin -, for when the Sultan faw thefe

differences between them two, he raifed fuddenly a great

army, and took Jerufalem, and the whole country by
force of arms. So the kingdom of Jerufalem, after the

Chriftians had been pofTeffed of it eighty eight years and
nineteen days, was re-taken again by the infidels, not

without great lofs and damage.

No;
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Not long after, the infidels did pull down the walls of

the citv, turn'd the churches into {tables, faying the

temple of Solomon, and fpoiled the holy Sepulchre of our

Lord Chrift, which in all the other wars did ftili remain
intire, fo that only one fide of the rock thereof is now
to be feen. This was done by the infidels on purpofe to

fhew us the foolifh zeal we have to conquer and vifit the

holy grave and city, as if Chrift wrere ftill in it. This
and other places had been quite demoliuVd alfo, had it

not been for the eaftern Chriftians, the Armenians, S\r

rians, &c. which did flop their fury, by giving of them
a great ftim of money, and fo redeem'd it.

chap. x f

A common account of fevered forts of Chriftians, hit

chiefly of them that are always t? be found in the

temple of mount Calvaria \ and alfo how thefe, and

many other firangers, are treated by the TurkiiTi

Emperor (as by their chief head, to whom they ge-

nerally are fubjecled) and his officers.

IN the temple of mount Calvaria live Chriftians of

feveral nations ; as Latins or Italians, Ahyffins, Gre-
cians, Armenians, Georgians, Nejlorians, Syrians, Jaco-

bites, &c. which for the moft part are Priefts and Friers,

who are of fo different opinions in many articles of faith,

that many of them might fooner be reckon'd amongft

the fuperftitious and hereticks than Chriftians ; wherefore

each of them have their peculiar habitation and chapel,

that they may perform their devotion undifturbed by one

another/ The Turkijh Emperor alfo lets them alone,

and doth not at all trouble them for their religion > nor

endeavour to bring them over to the Alahomttan religion

and Koran \ and is very well contented to receive his yearly

tribute, which is exactly demanded as it cometh to be

4ut, I have feen many of them in the temple to go up

T i and
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and down in their peculiar habit, and once I did attend

at their devotion, fo that I eafily palled away the times

that the "Turks kept us locked up in' it.

Their Pilgrims re-fort thither yearly, chiefly againft

the great feafts or the holy days, in great numbers to fee

the holy places, not only from the eaftern, but alfofrom the

weftern countries: Thofe that are under the fubjeclion of

the Sultan, which they are almoft all of them (except the

Lathis and Abyjjins) muft pay him yearly the fourth part

of all their revenues : He that hath four Olive, Almond,
or Quince-trees, muft yield one of them to be the Em-
perors, So in their harveft, every fourth fheaf is alfo his

;

their harveft beginneth in the beginning of April, and

endeth \nMay, as you may fee, Deut.chzp. xvi. 9. 'Seven
'- weeks (that is from Eajler to Whitfunday) (halt thou
i number unto thee : begin to number the feven weeks
s from fuch time as thou beginneft to put the fickle to the
5 corn/ Eefides this impofition, they have another

;

th&t is, They muft pay yearly for every head that is

h : ale, the poor as well as the rich, one ducat, and fome-

times two, chiefly when the Sultan intendeth to go to

war with the Chriftians ; then he beginneth to lay thefe

taxes upon them a year before-hand, and hath it gathered

in. He that hath not wherewithal to pay it, is forced

either to fell one or the other of his children to pepetual

(livery, or elfe to give one of them to the Grand Turk,

according to his liking to be his own for ever : And
what is more, he fendeth every fourth or fifth year

through all his dominions his EmiiTaries, viz. TVallachia^

Bervia, Bojrna, Albania, Celchid, Sec. to fetch away
o/cry third ion of his Chriftian fubjecls, and they always

cnule that which they like beft ; and fo they bring to-

gether a great number, and call them Azanoglans, and
frive them to the "Janizaries to be their fervants. Thefe

nave in fome chief places their exercifes from their infan-

cy, that in time they may be fit to be made Officers

and Commanders in time of war. In this the Turks

exercife great cruelty and pride, they fpare no body,

for if a Chriftian doth poflefs fome fmall matter of riches,

he muft either keep it very privately, or elfe with a great

deal of difcretion fay, That it is all belonging to his

Emperor and him. So if the Grand Signior hath occa-

fio$
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fion for any thing of theirs whatfoever, it mull be

granted him without any refufal : But what a trouble

and heart-breaking this muft be to the poor parents,

not only to have their children which are free by na-

ture, forced to fuch a brutal way of life and education,

but, what is more, taken away from baptifm to circum-

cifion, from the Chriftian congregation and faith, into

a fevere flavery and fuperflation, wherein they are brought

from their duty to their parents, into a mortal enmity a-

gainft them and their other relations,' every Chriftian

may with himfelf confider.

The Turks, where there is choice, take them that are

fmgle and youngs becaufe, they being frill infirm, and

but {lightly grounded in their faith, they are the fooner fe-

duced, chiefly if they are inftrucled in their Mahometan
laws, and educated therein for a while, for then they

foon forget their ov/n faith, and grow in theirs, and fo

as they grow up in years, they alfo grow in their ma^
lice, and become to be worfe than they themfeives, as

daily experience doth fufHciently teftify.

Of the fame {lamp are alfo thofe ChrifTians, that af-

ter they have been taken prifoners in the war, turn Ma-
?nalucks (which they call in their language Haracs) and are

circumcifed. Thefe are free from all impofrtion as well

as the Turks, fave only the tenth, but dare not go away
without their mailer's leave, upon pain of death ; if

they are taken, they are according to their law, with-

out any tryal, fentenced and condemned to be burnt.

And thefe alfo are confirm'd and obdurated in their im-
pious and bafe life, that they forget God and themfeives,

never think of coming home again to hear the Gofpei

preached, or to fee their friends and relations again.

Yet the prifoners are not fo very much prefTed by the

Turks to deny their faith and turn, except there mould
be found one or more great psrfons among them, for

fuch they always ufe to prefs -more, and endeavour

to turn them one way or other, and promife them great:

preferment if they will declare for their religion ; for

they are in hopes, that if they could peifuade them,

a great many more of the little ones would alfo come
over with them. If fiich are perfuaded by them and turn,

they are entertained by the Turks very honourablv,

T 3. a«i
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and called Tfcheleby, that is gentlemen, and endued with

great revenues, but yet they do not eafily confide in

them, or put any truft into their hands, and do not

efteem fuch inconftant and faltering men in their heart,

although they carry themfelves very friendly before their

faces, for they make account, That he that will eafily

deny his religion, will alfo betray his Prince and country if

occafion fhould ferve. I have known in thefe countries

fome flares, whom their mailers that bought them as

their fervants, did very much prefs to be circumcifed,

but when they did mightily refift, and excufe themfelves,

and fay, That they could not admit thereof with a fafe

confcience, and if by force, they fhould take away
their prepuce and circumcife them, that notwithstanding-

all that, they could not circumcife their hearts, and there-

fore they defired them not to trouble themfelves any far-

ther -wlt'i them, they were for all that ready and willing

to ferve them honeftly and faithfully to the utmoft of

their power : So their mafters have been fatisfied with

this anfwer, and have prefTed them no more. But if it

fhould happen that a Chriftian fhould be taken in one

cf their Mofques ('for they, as unclean men, are forbid

to come thereJ or fhould difpute with them, cr fpeak HI

of their Prophet Mahomet and his laws, or fhould pro-

nounce thefe words, which are almoft written every

wherein their churches, and underneath their gates, in

their Arabian language, : Leila hillalla Mahammet rafur

alia ; that is to fay, God, only God, and Mahomet a

Prophet of God, he muft fbecaufe they are an epitome

of their religion, confefHon, belief and laws) fuffer

him-felf to be circumcifed, or elfe lofe his life. For being

that Mahomet did defend his falfe doctrine defcribed in

the Koran, rather with the fword than with reafon and

true grounds, that it might not be difcovered, and fo

his adherents leave him. Mahmiet to prevent this, by

the devil's infpiration, hath ftrengthen'd rt with ftrong

points and articles, mz. That no body fhall difcourfe

or difpute with any Sectaries whatfoever, much lefs be-

lieve them, or read their books, as fuch wherein is no

ground to be found, becaufe all that is good and true in

the old Tefbment, teflified by the yews, and in the

new one, by the Chriflians, is by him taken out and

tran'fcribed
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tranferibed into his Koran^ and therefore it muft be be-

lieved and kept as the word of God, without any fcruple

or fearch ; and he thai fpeaketh or writeth againft it,

muft fall by the fword, and befides be damned for ever.

Who doth not fee that thb fubtile Mahomet did this,

that any body that he gets once into his mares, or that

falls into his net, might be fo entangled, that he muft be

forced to keep there to perifh and to be damned for ever ;

notwithftanding all his fweet promifes of great privileges,

falaries, and permiffion of fodomitijk fins, robbing, burn-
ing, perjury, &c, which tranfgreiiions they regard but

very little, feeing that according to their Prophet's pro-

mife, if they pray but often, and warn themfelves often,

they do not only not hurt them, but by continual ufage

or the before-mentioned means, they become to be

cleaner than we Chriftians from our fins, in the bath of
regeneration, To thefe traditions of Mahomet? the

Turks and Moors flick fo clofe, and believe them impli-

citly, aceordingta thecommands of Mahomet^ fothatonc
5

although he be of another opinion, becaufe they will hear

no contradiction nor objection, is forced to hold his

tongue and fay nothing. And in cafe you mould ask them
whv they are forbid to eat pork, or drink wine ? they

anfwer and fay, That their Parents did fo before them,
partly becaufe they are unclean, and partly becaufe they

are forbid it in their Koran ; or elfe that if they mould
over-fill themfelves with it, fo that they mould bring it

up again, it might contaminate their cloaths, and fo they

fhould commit a great rufticity ; fo that they know not
how to give any reafon concerning their religion.

Wherefore their law ought to be called or reputed cruel^

and a tyrannical one, that is rather upheld by the fword
than by reafon and juftice ; which alfo appeareth from
thence, that they carry a naked fcym iter before the noble-

mens fons, when they carry them about the ftreets in

order to be circumcifed ; and alfo their Prieffs, chiefly

thofe that are called Jntippi^ after prayers and fermon,

fhew unto the people from a high place, a burning torch

in one hand, and a naked fcym iter in the other, to en-

courage their own adherents, and to frighten thofe that

are of a contrary opinion ; and fo Mohomet pretends to

his adherents, that God hath bidden him to conquer all

T 4. ©the*
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ether nations by the fword, until they confefs that there

is no other God befides God, and Mahomet his Prophet

;

or elfe agree to pay him yearly tribute, and to be his

obedient fubject-s ; if they follow his directions, his laws

will endure fo long as they defend them by the fword.

Now how ftri&ly they have hitherto profecuted thefe his

commandments, the inhabitants of the eaftern countries

have formerly, to their grief, fufEciently experienced,

viz. Afia, Syria, the Laud of Promife, /Egypt, Thracia,

Greece, Sec which they have not only conquered, and
to their own great improvement fubdued, but have alfo

infected them with their poifonous doctrine to fuch a de-

gree, that in thefe our times there are but very few to

be found in thofe parts, that do adhere unto the true

religion.

It being fo then, that God Almighty hath vifited them
with thefe great punifhments, by reafon of their mani-

fold fins and ingratitude, for his holy and facred word,

and that we alfo are guilty of thefe and the like fins and

vices, we cannot wonder that the Almighty and Juft

God, mould, according to our demerits, fend alfo fuch

a horrid tyrant againft us, to terrify us very much, and

come fo near to us, that we muft expect every moment
(except we amend) the like punifhments and executions,.

And fo we hear daily, to our grief, that this potent ty-

rant is continually at work, and taketh one ftrong town
after another ; and what is more, they take often in

their excurfions, a great number of our brethren and

fillers, part whereof they murder barbaroufly, others

they carry away into perpetual flavery. When they

have obtained a victory, and have got booty, there is

ready, and at hand, feveral Sutlers, that drive a great

trade by buying and felling poor prifoners ; thefe buy
them of the Soldiers, chain them (after they have given

the Grand Turk the tenths thereof, according to his

choice and pleafure) together with long chains, and fo

drive them away miferably, as if they were beafts, to

the chief trading towns, to fell them with profit again

to others, that come thither from foreign countries.

There you find weekly, in their Batzars or Exchanges,

many prifoners of feveral nations, viz. Chrijtians, Moors,

Arabians, Indians, Abyjfins, and araongPc them young
and
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and old, men and women, fome whereof are white, and

others black ; thither come the chapmen and cheapen

them j they have liberty to look upon their naked

todies, as if they were hearts, and to feel them, whether

they are found in their limbs, or whether they have any
defe£c, which they always fear. If they like their bar-

gain, the buyers take them home with them into their

imall habitations or tents, and put them (chiefly thofe

that are given to idlenefs, and have learned no trade)

to any fort of hard labour, and all that they get fo

belongeth to their mafter, who difpofeth of it as he
pleafeth. Wherefore thofe that keep many men and
maids, efleem themfelves- richer for it -, and fometimes-

they marry them together, and when they beget chil-

dren, they are flaves as well as themfelves, and he hath

power to educate them, and to difpofe of them as he
pleafeth. Wherefore the Chriftians (that to their tem-
poral punifhment, they may not alfo acquire eternal

ones, for their childrens fake) in thefe countries do fel-

dom marry, but rather ftudy how to make their efcape,

if they are not hindered for want of that language, and
by unskilfulnefs of the roads ; or eife they go with their

mafter before a Juftice, in their language called 6W/,
and there buy their liberty for a fum of money, or elfe

agree with him for a certain time, and fo make a con-
tract with him concerning their liberty, which com-
monly thofe do that intend to perfevere in their Chri-
ftian religion, or undertake to get fomething by their

handy-work, that when the time is part, or the money
paid, the Juftice may, according to the inft'rurhent be-

Fore made by him at their requeft, declare him free,

and give him a pais, to (hew upon the road, that he-

may not be moiefted. Other ways to get their liberty

there are but very few, except their mafter mould hap-
pen to dye, which commonly in their laft will, declare

that their bought fervants, after the opening of it, mail
have their liberty. Sometimes it happens, that from
others they buy falfe letters (which are foon found out
in thefe countries) and fo by the help of them get a-

way clandeftinely.

But yet that but a few flaves come from thence to us

again, the chief reafon is not, as many think, becaiifetns

AU'fks^
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Turks prefs them to change their religion ; for although

they fometimes threaten them, as they ufe to do, or treat

them fomewhat more hardly than is ufual in their fervi-

tude, as Chriftians alfo do very often, but rather their

fecure and impenitent life which they lead, forgetting

God and his holy Word to that degree, that they know
not how to give an account of their Chriftian faith

and religion ; nay, (what is more) they know not the

difference between thefe two religions, which are fo

vaftly differing, although they would, if they did know
it, rather fuffer death than be feduced from the true

religion, and precipitate the foul, together with the

body, into damnation. When then the knowledge of the

truth is gone, and faith almoft, if not quite extinguifh'd,

fo that there is but little hope left of their falvation,

they daily forfake their religion as faft as worm-eaten

fruit falls from the tree ; begin to think how to compen-

fate their bodily fufFering, they may lay up and get mo-
ney by robbing and burning, and fo get privileges, to

live ac:ording to their own will and pleafure, like beafts

in daily uncleannefs ; and when they are harden'd in it,

they come at laft to fuch a degree of fottifhnefs and

brutality, that (as St Peter faithj they believe the chief

good of this world to confift in voluptuoufnefs, wherein

they perifh at length, and muft expecl: the wages of un-

righteoufnefs with the reft.

When the Turks have conquered one or more (which

they difcern at firft by their fore-finger, which thofe that

have a mind to turn ufe to fhew to them firft, as a token,

by lifting of it up over their heads, chiefly in their

Mofques) they rejoyce in them mightily, and are clearly

of opinion, That this their Work is precious and good

before God, and that their religion is confirmed and

upheld by the affenting of many ; wherefore they foOn

meet together to confirm thefe turn-coats with their

ufual ceremonies, and fo to make them true Turks.

Firft they lay before them a crofs, whereon they muft

trample three times, fpit upon it, and repeat every time

fome words after them taken out of the Koran -, fo the

Chriftians that will be made Turks pronounce them after

them. When this is done, three of them are ready

with their bows, and {hoot together up, and give them
before
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before the arrows fall down again Turkijh names : then

(if they be men) they fet them up upon high horfes, put

them on their beft cloaths, and drefs them neatly, and

fo lead them for two days together through all the ftreets,

that every body may fee them, and know them to be

fuch as do adhere to their religion, and fo to be free to

walk and deal among them without any hind'erance.

If they are of an higher degree, and of great authority,

fometimes ride along with them fome TurkiJJ) gentlemen

of quality, in their beft drefs, accompanied by many
Janizaries, who fire here and there in the ftreets for

jov, but chiefly in thofe places where they fpy Chrf-

itims. They have with them all forts of mufical instru-

ments, viz. The drums, great drums, and little drums,

(which they beat at the fame time both above and below)

hautboys, and others : They alfo carry in this their pro-

ceflion long ftreamers upon long poles, almoft like unto

them that we fee in the crofs-walks in our Frieries ; and

befides, the rabble that run before and behind make
fuch a noife, that one cannot hear the other. When all

this is over, they circumcife them at laft on the third

day, and then they reckon fuch an one to be a true

Mufulman, that is, a circumcifed one, v/ho hath leave

to go to their Mofques without^being hindered, to buy

their books and writings, and to read them, which mufti

not be fold to others that are not of their religion, upon
pain of great punifhment, that they may not come into

unclean hands, or to be trod upon as writings of no
worth.

Their Jews, whereof there are a great many among
them, and are called by them Choifut ox Cboifoirtler, ex-

cel ours in cheating and cozening by far, and there is

no doubt but they would oftentimes renounce their re-

ligion to make profit : But the Turks envy them more
than we Chriftians, they do not truft them, they reckon

them not worthy to eat with them as they do with
us Chriftians, nor marry with them ; much lefs will

they receive them as any thing related to their religion,

except it be, that before for fome days they have

•frequented the Chriftian churches, and there are baptized,

and have often eaten pork, that unclean meat, that is

alfo forbidden unto them. When they have done

thus,
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thus, they proceed with them after the fame manner

as is before-faid.

Concerning the Chriftians that live among the Turks,

as the Suriansy Armenians, &c. they have here and

there in great trading cities, their peculiar ftreets

which they inhabit, and they are commonly without

in the fuburbs ; and thereabout are alfo fmall and low

churches, where they perform their devotions. When
they begin to be decayed of age, or are burnt by

fire, or deftroyed in war time, if they will have

them built up again, they muft have leave firft of

the Turkijh magiftrate, and lay down a good Turn

of money, which grants nothing except you greafe

them well.

The Turks (to fave charges) fuffer no bells nor clocks,

neither in their own nor other temples, nor will they

give leave to the Chriftians to ring to church with

them, fo that all day long you neither hear a

bell toll, nor a clock ftrike. Inftead thereof,

the Turks have, according to their Koran, their

five hours fet, which their Priefts call out from

the high fteeples, and in the exchanges, with a

loud voice, and with flopped ears, and cryy Alia

Haickbar, that is, God is true ', and then, Leila hil-

lalla, Mahammet rafur alia ; each of them he re-

peats twice, to call the people to their devotions.

But the Chriftians have a fervant, that at the hours

of prayers and fermon goeth about with a ftrong

cudgel, and ftriketh, in every ftreet, on one or more

doors made ftrong for that purpofe, as if it were up-

on an anvil, feveral times, which refounds through all

the ftreet.

When the Chriftians pray, they obferye almoft the

fame ceremonies with the Turks, Perfians and Ara^

bians, &c. they turn themfelves towards the fouth, they

fpeaklow in the beginning, lift up their hands, bend their

heads and whole bodies downwards ; then they fall down

upon their knees, kifs the earth feveral times, and pray

with great devotion ; which cuftom the Jews keep alfo,

and that without doubt, becaufe the Patriarchs ufed the

fame in their prayers, as we read in Genefis chap. xvii.

verfe ?. and 17, ' And Abraham fell on his face:
J

< Exod,
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c Exod. xvii. 11. When Mofes held up his hands If-
* rael prevailed :' And in I Kings xviii. 42. is faid,

* And Elijah went up to the top of Carmet, and he
* call himfelf down upon the earth, and put his face

' between his knees \

9 And alfo Nehemlab viii. 6. c And
* all the people anfwered, Amen, Amen, with lifting

* up their hands ; and they bowed they heads and wor-
"* fhipped the Lord with their faces to the ground.' So

did Chrifl himfelf, lying on his face, vehemently pray

the third time. If we Chriftians did but mind the

fervency and zeal of the heathens and fuperftitiou.s in

their prayers, * we mould fee what reafon we have to

awake from our lazinefs and coldnefs in our prayers
?

and to pray with earneftnefs. There live in Turky fo

many Chriftians, that they inhabit the greateft part of

that country ; wherefore confidering their great num -

ber (to fpeak according to all human probability) it

would be an eafy matter to fubdue the Turks without

the affiftance of any outlandifh power, and to drive

them out of their own countries, did not God Almigh-
ty, who vifiteth us for our manifold fins, fet them over

us as a punilhment : For although the Turkijh Emperor
fets his Beglerbys and Bafhaws, as great and mighty
lords here and there over great provinces and countries,

to rule them with great zeal and feverity, and to order

all bufinefs according to his pleafure, fo that among fo

great a number of people, and confidering their fevere

reign and government (where fmall tranfgreflions are

vigorously punifhed) there is not eafily to be feared an
Infurrection ; yet he could not be half fo ftrong, with-

out the help of the Chriftians that live amongft his

people, nor be able to bring together -fuch mighty and
numerous armies of good and experienced foldiers.

The Chriftians, for the moft part, wear as well as the

Turks long cloaths, and gird their loins with fine and
'foft rollers, fome of filk, and others made of cotton

;

in them they keep ftill to this day their money, chiefly

the poor, as fome with us, that have no pockets, do in

their
\
handkerchiefs, tied up in a ftrong knot ; the fame

without doubt did the ancients wear, as the words of

Chriji our Saviour, Matth. x. 9. give us to underftand„

"^vhere he fpeaketh to his difciples, and fends them into

the
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the world, faying, Provide neither gold nor filver, nor

brafs in your purfes. (In the German bible, we read

girdles.) With fuch a one, without doubt, the Prophet

Jgabus did tie the hands of the Apoftle Paul in Cefarea

in the houfe of Philip, when he would make him to

underftand, that the Jews at Jerufalem would take

and tie him, and at length deliver him up into the

hands of the heathens, as you may read in Acls xxi.

Npw altho' the Chriltians go as well as the Turks in long

cloaths, fo that that way they are hardly to be diftin-

guifhed from one another ;
yet they are diftinguifhed by

the peculiar colours of their turbants, which they wear ;

for the Turks wear white ones, as alfo a\o the Arabians

and Perfwns, only thefe put behind to it a red coloured

cloth, and the others make it up in another form, and

let one of the ends hang down behind to defend their

naked necks from the exceflive heat of the fun. But

the uncircumcifed that have a differing religion, are

not allowed to wear a white one, unlefs another colour

be mixed with it, much lefs a green onp ; which co-

lour being their Mahomet's, and efteemed to be holy, is

not allowed to be worn by any body, neither Turks nor

Chriftians, (except to their Priefts and fome Pilgrims

that have been on pilgrimage to Mecca) neither in

turbants nor other cloaths. So the Armenians have blue,

the Nejhrians flem coloured, the Grecians, Maronites,

Surians, and others have white ones with blue lifts

wrought into them. But the Jews have yellow
1

ones,

as they have in our country yellow bonnets ; yet when

they have a mind to travel afar off, a§ into Mefopota-

mia, Ajfyriq, Perfiq, or jnto the India, &c. (feeing that

the Turks hate them, that fo they may travel the fe~

curer, and with little charges) they put on white ones

by the way, and pretend to be Tfchelebys, or noblemen,

nay, fometimes meffengers of the Cambre, which they

may [eafily do, becaufe they underftand the languages,

Vet not without great danger. But they flay not long

p. a place, that they may not come to be known.

There

i
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There are alfo fome Jewijh Phyficians, which inftead

of the yellow turbants, wear red high hats of fear-

let, they exceed in number the Turkijh ones, that go

cloathed like the common people. They are commonly
more able and learned, becaufe they can read the phy-

fical books of Galen and Avicenna^ &c. in their original

languages Greek and Arabiek ; which they generally un-

derstand. But for the Latin tongue, very few of

them underftand that, neither have they any good

books in it, but what they have received in the taking

the ifland Cyprus.

So much of the Chriflians in general. But becaufe

I have made mention of Chriflians of feveral nations,

that inhabit the temple of mount Calvaria^ what
places in and without the town of Jerufalem each

of them are ponefled of, and with what errors in religion

they are contaminated, I cannot but relate in particular

of each of them, as much as I could underfland and

learn in that little time.

287

CHAP,
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C H A P. XL

Of the Greek- s.

S the ancient Greeks in former days did excel

almoft all other nations in wifdom and under-

ftanding, and ufed to have their children inftruc"ted at

home in their own univerfities in all manner of learn-

ing ; fo in our times we find the contrary ; for in all

Greece there is not one univerfity to be found, where

fuch difcipline and learning flourifhes as did anciently ;

luft fo is the defire of learning, and inff-ructing their

children extinguished in them. They take greater de-

light in idle difcourfes, and rather love idlenefs, which
they have learned very well, fince they truckle under

the Turkijb yoke.
?
Tis true, they write the Greek lan-

guage, but which is as corrupt and different from the

ancient, as the Italian is from the Latin. The Turks

defpife them for their lazinefs and cowardife, and on

the contrary they love the Germans, French and Italians,

and praife them, faying, That they are ftout and cou-

rageous foldiers ; they call them all by the fame name
Franci, becaufe the divifions of our country are unknown
to mod of them.

In former ages they had here and there in large and

eminent towns, inftead of the Pope (whom they will

not obey, nor be fubjecl: unto) their Patriarch, Arch-

bifhops and Bifhops, whereof fome are ftill kept up ;

but after the Turks did take and poffefs themfelves of their

country, there is fewer of them in number, and they

have fmaller revenues.

Without their country, they have in great trading

Cities, as Cairo, Aleppo, Antiochia of Syria , Venice, Sec.

their peculiar churches, and chiefly in fome holy places

in the Land of Promife. As at jferufalem the temple

of mount Caharia, the place of Skulls, whereon Chrifl

was crucified -

3 and alfo the beautiful chancel that is in

the
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the middle of the church ; wherein is a round hole

about a fpan over in a ftone, which is, as they pretend,

the middle of the earth, according to the words of

the kingly prophet David^ when he fays :

6 God, who
* now is my King from the beginning, has wrought our
c felves on the middle of the earth/ Befides thefe, they

have another called the Holy Crofs, about an E?i?Ujh

Mile out of town, v/hich, as they pretend, is built on
the fame place where the tree did grow whereof they

made the crofs of Cbriji. Befides this, they have a

great many more which I reckon unneceilary to men-
tion here.

Some of their church doors are fo low, that vou muffc

floop when you will go through them.

They believe that the Holy Ghoft doth proceed only

from the Father, and not from the Son. They keep

yearly two great fafts, and they eat flefh upon the fab-

bath$ or faturday, at pleafure ; they ling the mafs in

their own language, that every body may underiiand it„

In their churches they fuffer no emboiTed work, nor

carved images, but have plain pictures on boards, or 011

the walls. They do not believea Purgatory, as the Pa-

pifts there, called Latini^ do ; nor that our praying, falling

or offering for the dead can do them any good. And
they are mightily difpleafed, that the Ro?nan priefts do

hot, according to the plain words of St Paul, marry a$

well as they, nor give the Lord's Holy Supper in both

kinds, as our Lord himfelf did inftitute it. Where-
fore they condemn fuch errors of the Popijh church,

and excommunicate the Pope and his adherents on the

Holy Friday yearly. And becaufe they reckon them
to be fuperftitious, they will not permit them to fay

mafs upon their altars ; but if they mould do it, they

accufe them before the Turkifb magiftrates.

So it happened when I nrft came over, that they

were very angry with a Papift that had faid mafs upon
their altar, and fo had profaned it, wherefore they did

immediately confecrate the altar again, and had the

Prieft4>efore the Cadi : and they brought it fo far, that

he was mule£ted five hundred ducats, to pay in a fhort

time. When he thought that the punifhment was
greater than the tiefspafs or tranfgreffion, he did feck fqr

U help
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help at Aleppo and Tripoli, by the French and Italian

Conful, but did obtain no great matter , To that he was
ilill in election to pay the forfeiture.

CHAP. XII.

Of the Surians that efteem themfehes to be Chriftians.

MONG the eaftern Chriftians, we alfo find

them that are called Surians, whereof there is

a great many, but chiefly in Syria. They have like

unto the Jews in feveral towns their peculiar churches.

In Jerufalem they live in the church of St Mark, which

frauds in the place, where the houfe ftood formerly, at

the door whereof St Peter the apoftle did knock when
the angel had delivered him out of priion.

In their religion they follow for the greateft part

the Greeks ; they adminifter the Sacrament in leavened

bread ; and they fay their maffes like unto them in.

the vulgar Arabian tongue. They are a fort of poor

naked, covetous, and helplefs people ; their gowns reach

only to their knees, as thofe of the Maronites, fome

whereof are wrought of coarfe goats hair, ftriped black

and white, fuch as the Arabians make ufe of com-
monly, and almoft. alike unto their Mefcha, which they

ufe for facks and tents, and they wear nothing under-

neath them, but fhirts without neckbands, asisufual in

all the eaftern countries, they wear high fhoes, which

ferve them for ftockings and breeches alfo, being tied

up with ftraps. They are fubjecl: unto the Turks, who
make ufe of them as labourers both by water and land.

They alfo mind their trade more than their religion ;

wherefore having lived fo long among the Turks, they

have already affumed their cuftoms and manners in

temporal and fpiritual affairs, and are thereby become

(b confident and fecure, that now-a-days the difference

between
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between thefe two religions are efleemed by them to be

fmall and frivolous. If a Chriftian hath to deal with

them, and deureth to buy fomething of them, either

Opium, Scammony, or any other the like drug, which
they commonly falfify, he muft. look to himfelf as if

he had to deal with Jews.

CHAP. XIII.

Of /^Georgia n s,

EAR unto the glorious city of Trapozlnta, fi-

tuated on the Enx'me fea, beginneth the coun-

try of the Georgians, and buts toward the fouth upon

Armenia. Thefe are very civil and fimple people, but

yet ftrong and brave warriors ; they efteem and honour

among other faints, but chiefly for warlike bufmefles, as

their patron, the Knight St George, from whom they take

their denomination. Their Merchants come very often

in great caravans to Aleppo, and are, according to all

appearance, in their mape and pofture like unto the

Perfians, only that thefe are more whitiih, and the others

more tawny and browner : they wear alfo like them,

fhort flying coats, and long and wide drawers, &c.

They have, as the reft, their Patriarchs and Bifliops,

who, altho' they are differing and dhTenting in fome

points
; yet for the moft part they follow the doctrine

and errors of the Grecians, and fo they have and ufe

the fame writings and offices. Their priefts are, as well

as thofe of the Armenians, allowed to be married
;

but yet if either of them fhould happen to die, they

muft not marry again. In Jerufalem they are alfo

poflefled of their peculiar places, wherein they fing and

exercife the offices, and chiefly of one in the church of

mount Calvaria, in the place near the fepulchre of our

Lord Chrift, where he did nrft appear unto Mary Mag-
dalen in the fimilitude of a Gardener after his refur-

rection,

U 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV,

Of the A R m e n 1 a n s and their religion,

TH E Armenians pofTefs a large country, which is

chiefly divided into two parts, viz. The lefler

Armenia, which is now fubjecl: to the Turks , and the

greater, now called Turco-Mannia by fome, which is

partly belonging to the Sophy King of Perfia. In it

arife two great rivers, the Euphrates and the Tygris,

which run a great way toward the fouth, mix together

below Bagadet, and at length fall into the PerfiaH

gulf, by the town Balfora or Batzera. They are pious

and honeft people, innocent, but very zealous in their re-

ligion, and receive ftrangers readily that come to them, and

give them lodging, as I have often found it in mytraveta

They are alfo very much inclined to help and affift the

poor flaves that are under Turkifo confinement, and

ready to help them out. Their Merchants, whereof

there are many amongfl them, are difperfed not only

over all Turfy, but alfo Perfia, the Indies, and many
other countries ; wherefore they have in all chief towns

of trading, as Antiochia, Aleppo, fituated in Coelofyria^

Orpha, he. their peculiar warehoufes and churches ;

and alfo in Jerufalem (whither they go in great num-
bers) the beautiful church of St Jacob the Greater

;

and alfo below near to the place of Skulls, another

chapel locked up, &c, and have commonly before their

chancels large hangings, behind which the priefts keep

feparated from the people.

Thefe, although they agree in very many points and

articles exactly with thofe of the reformed religion, yet

notwithstanding they have fome errors worth to be

rejected, and fome fcandalous cuftoms befides. So you

may fee them here and there cry over the graves (

f

their deceafed friends ; for to give them vifits, they go

out in the morning early, the greater part of them old

women,
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women, and there they make fuch mourning and howl-
ing, that the travellers that come by (for their graves or

burying places, are generally out of town near the high-

ways) may hear them a great way off. There you {hall

fee them fit, fome folding their hands over their heads,.

and looking mournfully ; others fetching great fighs,

beating on their breafts ; others fpreading themfelves

over the graves, as if they would embrace their friends

and take them in their arms. In the mean while,

their priefts go about among them reading and praying,

and fometimes they fpeak to fome of them. When they

have done mourning thus, and caft forrows from their

hearts fufficiently, they lit down together, eat, drink,

and be merry.

They do not at all efteem the Popes of Rome, but

have their own prelates, which they honour with great

and peculiar reverence ; neither do they believe any in-

dulgences, nor purgatory.

Their priefts go in plain habits ; they have wives as

well as their laymen ; they let their hair and beards

grow ; they keep on Eajler-day a great feaft, and fcon

after beginneth their Lent, which they keep ftricT:ly, and
therein, as alfo on Wednefday and Friday all the year

round, they eat neither eggs nor flefh, nor any thing

elfe that ever had life in it, only Saturday and Sundays
they are allowed them, to refrem themfelves ; other

feafts and holydays they do not keep any at all.

In all thefe points, they rather agree with the Abxjjhis

than the Romans ; and alfo in thefe following, viz.

That they eat not of unclean meats that are forbidden

in the Old Teflament ; they admit to the communion
young and old without diftincrion ; they baptise their

children in the name of the Holy Trinity ; they believe

the articles of our Chriitian faith ; they preach, fiiig,

pray, and perform all their devotion in the vulvar

tongue, that every one may underftand it; theyufefor
the interpretation of the word of God, the writings of
John Chryfojiom, and Gregory Nazianzcn ; they dare not,

no more than all the other nations that live amongft the

Turks, except the Maronites, make life of anv clocks,

to call people to church, in place whereof they have

ftrong wooden tables, or fome houfe doors prepared,

V 3 ieveraj
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feveral in each ftreet, whereon they ftrike feveral llrokes

with a great cudgel, and fo call people to church.

C II A P. XV.

Of the Nestorian s.

r OW A R D S the eaft, are other people which

I efteerri themfelvcs Chriftians, and anions: the

reft, chiefly the Nejiorians called after the Heretic

hejtoriusj who was a Bifhop at Cmiftantinoplc. Some of

their priefts live upon the mount Calvaria in the tem-
ple, and there are a great many adherents to this feci:,

moft of them living in Mefopotamia, ChaIdea and Af-
Jyria, but chiefly in the mountainous country of the

Curiam, called Carduct by Ptolotny, which they almoit

quite poiTefs, and have poifoned with their bafe and ob-

noxious error, as if it were by an infectious air ; for

in palling through, I have found many of them in their

cities, as Hapril, Carcuck, Mofel, formerly called Ni-
neveh. They are ftrong and warlike people, but full of

vices, and from their infancy given to robbing. They
inhabit towards north and eaft, as is before faid, upon
the Armenians and Medes \ and they are a very anci-

ent people, whereof chiefly Xenophon maketh mention

under the name of Carducci, and are called to this day

Curlers. They fpeak their peculiar language, which
neither the Arabians, Armenians, nor Turks do under-

ftand; they are of a brownifh colour, like unto the

Syrians and Maronites, and wear the fame cloth or ha-

biliments that one cannot readily difcern or diftinguifh

one from the other, fave only by their fiefh coloured

lifts in their turbants. The Grand Signior is their head,

whom they obey, and they are kept and refpe&ed ve-?

ry well by the Turks, partly that he may not give

them occafion for an infurreclion, becaufe they are upon
the borders, and partly becaufe Mahomet hath charged

them to be kind to them before others^ and that the

rather
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rather, becaufe he had a frier of their feci: called Ser-

gius for his tutor, who did baptize him, and coun-

selled and affifted him to make fuch laws, and to give

them to his adherents ; and fo you may frill fee, that

they agree more than any other feci: with the Saracens.

For whereas they believe, that in Chrifr, according to

his two natures, are two diftincl: perfons, one of the

Godhead, the other of the Manhood. They will net

allow, any more than Mahomet, the Virgin Mary to

be the mother of God, but the mother of Chrifl, ac-

cording to his human nature. They have a Prelate

inftead of the Pope, whom they call 'Jacelich. They
blefs and give the Sacrament as the Surians do, and ufe

in their fpiritual fervices the Chaldean language, elfe they

fpeak the common of their provinces, viz. in their own
country, as is abovefaid, their own language ; in Chal-

dea and Mefopotamia, commonly the Arabian and Sara-

cen language. So in Ajfyria beyond the river Tygris,

where the two mighty Princes the Turk and

the King of Perfia do border upon one another, the

language of the Turks, Perfians and Mcdes, although

they are quite differing. Thefe and other languageq

the holy Apoftles did underftand, and in them they did

fpeak on the day of Pentecoft, when they received the

Holy Ghoft, as you may read in Jits ii. verfe 5. where

it is thus written :
c And there were dwelling at Jc-

' rufalem, Jews, devout men out of every nation under
5 heaven, each whereof heard the Apoftles fpeak in his

6 own language wherein he was born, as that of the

' Parthians, Medes, Elamiies, or Perfians, that of thole

' alfo that live in Mefopotamia and "fudea, &c.' This
feci; was rejected and condemned in the council of 4-
fbefus.

U 4 CHAP:
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CHAP. XVI.

Of the Jacobites called Go\t\.

N the temple of mount Calvaria alfo live, in the

chapel behind the Sepulchre of Chrift, another fort,

that boaft to be Chriftians, call'd 'Jacobites, after

Jacob the Heretic, who was a pupil of the Patriarch

of Alexandria. They pretend to have been firft converted

to the Chriftian Religion by the holy Evangelift and

Apoftle Matthew \ but they did not adhere to it, but fell

a
r
terwards into a great many errors, fo that in our time

thzy are divided into other feels and orders. For fome

have affumed the order of St Macharius, who with

Euiichius did own or believe no more but one nature

in Chrift ; others that
j

of St Athony, who was an Ere-

mite in the year of our Lord Chrift 324, in Egypt.

Others have their male children circumcifed ; but

others, and the greater part, have their children baptized

with fire, and have crofTes made on their foreheads or

temples, according to the words of St John the Baptiji

in the third chapter of St Matthew v. 1 1. He that comet!}

after me, Jhall baptize you with the Holy Ghoft and with

fire. They live chiefly in Egypt, and in other adjacent

places. They are generally fubjec"r. unto the Turkijh

Sultan, and fpeak the vulgar Arabian language, and

agree in moft points, partly with the Abyjfms? and partly

with the Suna'ns. We faw many of their wives go

about in the temple, they wear hats near a fpan high,

which at top have a broad brim like unto our bon-

nets, elfe they are habited like unto the Surians. This

Herefv was rejected and condemn'd in the Chalcedoniart

council.

CHAR
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CHAR XVII.

Of the Abyflins, Prieft John called Ledcrwick

fuhjeff unto the King of the Moors.

""^ HESE live at ferufalem in the temple of mount
Calvaria^ juffc by the church door towards the

•^ left, and have through their lodging a peculiar

way, fo that withput hindrance, according to their plea-

fure they may go in and out ; and pretend that their

King hath made a peculiar agreement to let his fubjects

have free egrefs and regrefs. According to all appea-

rance they are a naked people, yet for all that

they may be rich and able j they are of a dark brown
colour. When we fpoke to them by an interpreter,

they fhew'd themfelves very kind and friendly, and al-

ways did give with a great deal of difcretion fuch an-

swers to our queftions, that one might eafily conclude

that they were of good understanding, and well in-

ftrucl:ed and grounded in their religion. To their

King is given, in the beginning of his reign, the fir-

name of David, which elfe are call'd Lederwick, and
by the Perfians, Amma^ to fhew and to make known
by it, that they are derived from the kingly race and
ftem cf David and Solomon ; and to prove this, they

alledge the hiftory of the Queen of Sbeba, call'd Mer-
querddy who, as we' read in Scripture, came from
rich Arabia , with many camels laden with gold, fpices.,

and precious ftones, to Jerufalem^ to fee the great wif-

dom and glory of Solomon^ whereof (lie had heard

much. When (he had been there a good while, and
in the mean time was got with child by Solomon^ and
brought him a fon into the world call'd Meyticb, fhe

left him at J'eriifalem^ but fhe return'd into her own
country again. Many years after, when the fon was

grown up, and came to his understanding, his father,

feeins
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feeing he had more fons, was perfuaded to fend him
home to his mother, who had a greater kingdom than
he. So he did difpatch him, and fent along with him the
chiefeft of his courtiers, and fent him away with a great

train, as did become a King. When he was come into

his kingdom, he entertained thefe lords and eentlemen
very honourably, and promoted them before all others

to the higher!: and belt places, that they might the
willinger fray with him. But all this would not preyail

with them, but they\grew daily more tired, and unwil-
ling to flay longer in thefe ftrange and unaccoftum'd
countries ; and this encreafed daily more and more,
and at length to that height, that they refolveo

1

that,

if the King would not give them free leave, they

would endeavour to make their efcape clandeftinly

againft the King's will to Jerufalem in Judea. When
this their defign came before the King he was very
angry, and order'd immediately, that a mark fhould be

burnt on their foreheads, that every body might know
them , and ifTued a proclamation. That all his fub-

ject.s might watch them, and if any of them, that were
a going away mould be taken, they fhould detain

them, and fend them to him again. Now as at this

time the marks did begin, and then thofe had them
that were of a great race, fo they are retained by their

pofterity to this very day, as we ftill fee in thefe times,

that their nobility have them on their foreheads towards
the right

;
yet not all, for there are forne that wear

them rather upon their fhields and arms, &c. Thefe
marks are not all alike, for in fome you fee a bear,

a dragon's head, &c. in others a lyon, a wolf, or three

crofTed arrows, &c. becaufe every one hath that made
that they give in their coats of arms; they colour it

with an oil which they call Achalcinte, and is brought
to them from Greece. Eefides this cuftom, they ftill

keep in many things to the ancient ones of the Jews,
tor they keep the Sabbath for their peculiar holiday ; and
alfo they do not eat all forts of fleih, nor any of them
that are forbid as unclean in the Old Teftament ; they

pretend that the holy Apoftle Philip Jiath, when he.

travell'd with the Chamberlain of Candaces Queen of

thQ
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the Moors to Gaza, and converted him there, allow'd

them this and other things, being born Jews. Circum-

cifion they believe unnecefTary, and that it can neither

profit nor hurt a Chriftian. And again, Baptifm they

believe to be necefiary, wherefore through all his large

dominions they bring their children to it on the third

day, and baptize them yet with fire, in the name of God
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghojl, whom they

believe to proceed only from the Father, and not from

the Son, according to the words of St Matthew, chap,

iii, verf. n. He jhall baptize you with- the Holy Ghojl

and with fire. They take the oil of Achalc.inte, dip

a flick into it, and lay frankincenfe upon it, and
fet it on fire ; and fo they let fome drops fall down,
which do not hurt the children, being mix'd with the

oil ; and at laft they make a crofs with it upon
the left fide of their forehead near unto the temple.

They begin their Lent about Eajler, as the Arme-
nians, wherein the lay-men eat nothing elfe but fruit,

herbs, and pulfe ; but their Prieft generally riothing but

bread and water, and fo they do every Wednefday and

Fryday throughout all the year. They marry alfo ac-

cording to the words of St Paul, that a Prieft fhall be a

husband of one wife ; they give the Lord's Supper to

young and old alike in leaven'd bread in both kinds \

and they confefs their fins like unto the 'Jacobites, to no
body but only God. The Portuguefe that go to the Indies

know them very well, and love them for being good

foldiers, and are glad if they will live among them, and

go out and in with them.

C HA P
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CHAR XVIIL

Of the MARONITES.
*E S I D E S all thefe there is alfo a fort of Chrli
ftians, who firft after Maro the Heretic were

call'd Maronites , who believed that their is but one Na-
ture, I^nderftanding, and Work in Chrilr, according to

the opinion of Macharius the Heretic, whom he fol-

lowed! diligently j but fince they have by degrees left

this, and are return'd to the Popifh religion again.

And although they are {till of it, yQt they give the

Sacrament in both kinds to the lay-men, as almoft all

other nations do, according to the words of the infti-

tution of our Lord Chrift. In all other points they fol-

low the Roman religion more than any other nation.

Their Priefts wear over their cloaths black hair veft-

ments. They live for the moft part in Syria, but chiefly

upon the promontory of mount Libanus, whereupon
they have a monaftery within a day's journey of Tri-

poli, call'd Our Ladfs, which is fituated underneath a

large rock, wherein their Patriarch dwelleth, whom
they refpect very rnuch, and kifs his hands with their

knees bended, &c. whereof I have made mention here

before. The Patriarchs are ftill to this day chofen by
the commons, and afterwards confirmed by the Pope ;

and fo this (when he after the deceafe of his predecef-

for, came into a difpute with one of his competitors con-

cerning the election) did prefently, unknown to his ad-

yerfary, go to Rom?, and fo obtained in perfon the

patriarchal fea from, the Pope.

The common people are in their fhape and habits

fo like unto the Surians, ancj their neighbours the Ara-
bians, that except by their turbants none can know
them frcm each other. They are a couragious and

war-like people, very well provided with guns and
other arms, as well as their confederates the Trufci \

aud becaufe they are not fubject, nor pay any contribu-

tion
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tion unto the Turkijh Sultan, therefore they ftill keep

their bells and other privileges.

They fpeak the Arabian language, and their books are

alfo written (as many as I could fee of them in their

churches) with Arabian characters or letters, which they

always kifs with great reverence when they take them
up, or lay them down, according to the cuftom of all

other eaftern people or nations, as well Heathens as

Chriftians.

They keep a very fevere order, and never eat flefh,

and on their fafts neither butter nor eggs, but live upon

fruits, as beansx peas, French'-beans, and fuch other com-
mon victuals. But yet if any Merchants, or Pilgrims,

come from Tripoli, or any other places, they let them
want neither for meat nor drink ; nay, they fhew them-

felves to every body fo benevolent (as I have found it

three feveral times) and civil, that one would wifh to

flay fome time with them. Thefe live not continually

in the temple of mount Calvaria, but go often thither

on pilgrimages.

CHAP. XIX.

Of the Latinifts er Papifts.

H E Latinifts or Papifts, living at Jerufalem
in the often before-named temple, are Friers of

the order of the Lejfer Francifcans \ they chiefly

pofTefs the holy Sepulchre of our Lord Jefus Chrift, which
they keep in very good order, and read their Hora's dili-

gently, wherefore their father ftileth himfelf Guardian of

the holy Sepulchre and mount Sion. Befides this, they

are pofTefTed of more holy places, as at Bethlehem the

ftable wherein our dear Lord Chrift did lie in the

manger with the Ox and the Ais ; in the mountains of

Judeai the temple of St John the Baptift ; in Bethar.ia,

the Sepulchre wherein Lazarus had lain four days when
Chrift raifed him from the dead, and here and there many
others. Thefe, as all know, are difperfed in a great many
places and kingdoms ; nay, almoft thro' ail the world.

Their
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Their head is the Pope of Rome, who pretends to be

the Vicegerent of Chrift, and taketh upon himfelf fo

much power, as to prefcribe to all men laws according

to his own pleafure, which Chriftendom finds every day

to it's great grief. Wherefore in the mean while they

are grown into fo many divifions, idolatry, and ceremo-

nies, that they quite out-do all the before-named nations.

But being that they are in thefe our times fo very well

defcribed, that, thanks to God, they are very well known
to every body, therefore I forbear to write more of them,

and will only before I conclude, make mention of thefe

brethren that live at Jerusalem, only in a few points, and

fay that thefe that live in the monaftery at yerufaletn are

about twenty in number more or lefs, according as they

go and come, and among them are Spaniards, Italians,

French-men and Germans, Sec. that commonly are fent

thither by Kings and Princes ; but being that they have

more churches and places in and without jferufalem to

provide for, their Father Guardian diftributeth them,

fends fome to Bethlehem to look after the manger ofChrift,

others upon the hills of Judea ; to the mount of Olives,

and towards Bethania, &c. but before all others, always

two and two into the temple of mount Calvaria, to flay

there for fourteen days together. But being that the

temple is always lock'd up, that the Priefrs that are within

it may not want for food, as well as others that are with

them, therefore three holes, one bigger than the other,

are made in the great door of the church, that thro' them

all necefTaries of meat and drink may be convey'd to

them. Thofe that are thus lock'd up in the temple, do

but look diligently after the holy Sepulchre, and read

their Hora's, with finging and praying, and to look after

the lamps \j but chiefly thofe that hang in the Sepulchre

of Chrift. to illuminate it. There are about twenty of

thefe lamps, one better and clearer than the other ; they

belong for the moil part to great perfons, as Kings and

Princes, whereof they have their yearly revenue, that is

fent them by their brethren ; but chiefly from Italy and

the Italian Princes, and the moft Catholic King of Spain.

But from Germany , England, and alfo now Cyprus the ifle

fince it hath been taken by the Turks, they complain they

have nothing as they had in former ages 5 and the moft

Chriftian
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Chriftian King of France, doth alfo already begin to for-

get them, which they have found fome years fince ; and

the number of the Pilgrims doth alfo decreafe, which

formerly ufed to fleck thither in great numbers, and

fometimes to reward them, befides meat and drink, very

nobly, which they find very prejudicial to them, feeing

they have no revenues of any other lands or the like.

They receive the Pilgrims, that come in to them, very

kindly, and treat them very well with meat and drink,

and (hew them all the holy places, and keep them (o long

until they have (een every thing to their fatisfaction, and

are willing to depart.

They are but very meanly cloathed, like unto poor

Mendicants ; they live very privately, and keep their

concerns very clofe, becaufe of the Arabian horfe-men or

Beduins, that fall upon them daily, and ravage thefe coun-

tries continually, wherefore they are in great danger.

When they come, you muft at lead give them meat and

drink, if not other booty, as I faw my own felf at Beth-

lehem when I firffc arrived there, that twelve horfe-men,

with °;uns, arrows, and darts, very well armed, came

to the gates of the temple, and they were forced to fatisfy

them, before they would leave them, and to give them

good words befides. So that they are not only fufficiently

plagued by them, but alfo by the Sangiacks and Cadis,

the Turkijh magistrates at Jerufalem, who have continual-

ly their eyes over them that are well to pafs ; for covetouf-

nefs is fo great with them, that if they can but hear of one

that hath money, they ftudy night and day, how (if pof-

fible they can) they may right or wrong make him punim-

able. So they lately accufed the Eaftern Christians falfly,

and punifh'd them in fome hundred ducats ; whereat the

Bafhaw of Damafcus, under whole command Jerufalem

is, did wink, in hopes to have a great fnack out of it.

C H A P
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CHAP. XX.

Of the Knights ofthe temple of Jerufalem, the Order

of the Johannites.

HAVING made mention of thefe, I remember
ftill another Order, that is, the Johannites^ or

Ktiigbts Templars of Jerufalem, which did firft be-

gin in the reign of Baldewin de Burgo, the fecond of

that name, and the third King of Jerufalem. This Or-
der is fnofe fecular than divine, and therefore quite dif-

fering from all the reft, for they need not to fay Mafs,

nor perform any other devotion ; but when they have

heard Mafs, and faid fo many Pater-Nojlers arid Ave-
Marias^ they have fumciently difcharged their office.

This Order was firft invented by his Holinefs the Pope to

that end, and endow'd with many privileges, that they

might refift and oppofe the Turks*, and that all Infidels

and Heretics might by them and their adherents, by
force of arms, be driven and routed out of the Roman
empire, And that he might promote this defign of his

more earneftly, he took in thofe chiefly that were well

born, and had great revenues (as Princes, Counts, and

other Noblemen). So it hath often happened formerly,

chiefly when Popery was in a flourifhing condition, that

along with the Pilgrims, that had a mind to fee the holy

places, and to go to the Land of Promife, many perfons

of quality came, moved thereunto out of great zeal, to-

gether with them, to fee them alfo, and to take upon

them the order of that Knighthood, in the Sepulchre of

our Lord Chrift, as the proper place for that purpofe.

And befides that, other confiderations there were which

moved them to it, viz. The high title, and the authority

of the place, and great privileges, whereby they hoped to

be ft ill preferr'd to greater dignities. Now as every one

of them had laid before them to confider thefe points and

articles, which every one muft promife and take an oath

to
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to keep them ftri&ly, fome great and potent men found

it fo fevere and hard, as you may fee by that what fol-

iGweth, that they were not only aiionihYd at it, but re-

filled openly to take it upon them. But what is laid be-

fore them that are made Knights, and alfo what ceremo-

nies are ufed in it, I thought convenient to mention here

briefly.

If there be one or more of them ready for it, that have

at the inftance of the Guardian, according to the ancient

cuftom, been at confeffiori, and alio received the Sacra-

ment, tub una Specie? under one fpecies, on mount Cat-

Varia, they are with great ceremonies conducted from

thence into the holy Sepulchre, whither are alfo convey'd

fome other things that belong thereunto, vM. A fine

book, a fword richly tipp'd with gold, with a red velvet

girdle, a chain weighing about a hundred Hungarian du-

cats, whereon hangeth a golden crofs of

this form and mape, a pair of fpurs with

red velvet ftraps, which are laid down
one by another upon the altar of the Se-

pulchre. As foon as the Gentleman
cometh into it, they begin immediately
to fay Mafs, and after that ih^v fing

without fome Latin Pfalms, In the

mean while the Gentleman Iieth-down upon his knees in

the Sepulchre before the Guardian, until the Friers have
done finging. Then the Guardian bids all that {land

about, to fay Our Father and an Aw-Adaria^ in behalf

of the Gentleman that is to be knighted. When this is

done, he admonim'd the Gentleman, before he taketh

the oath., to confider upon what condition he is admit-
ted there j when this is done, he bids the ftanders-by pray
for him once more, and then admoniiheth the Gentle-

man again, and telleth him alfo, that hereafter he muft
be in all things fubjecland obedient to the Roman church;
that he muff, fight and refill the Turks and Lutherans as

Enemies and Heretics, fo long as his blood and heart

is warm. Then the Guardian asketh him farther, whe-
ther he doth receive all thefe points, (as they are written

word by word in that book, and order'd by his Hohnefs

the Pope, and fubferibed by his own hand) and whether

he will fwear by the holy Sepulchre to keep them,

3°5

XT Where-
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Whereupon he confents to it prefently, and promifeth
with great eagernefs and joy to keep it with all his heart*
and thanketh God that he hath made him worthy of this

blefling, and for having made him capable of it. After
this the Monks begin again a long fong ; and then the
Guardian taketh up the three pieces, the chain, fword
and fpurs, and puts them on him, and fo adorneth him
as beginning Knight. At laft he taketh alfo the book,
and puts it before him, and telletia him once more what
he is about, and what he is going to fwear. When he
hath underftood it, he kneeleth down again, and puts
out his two fingers, which the Guardian puts upon the
red crofs in the book, and readeth to him the oath ; the
contents whereof are thefe :

Firji, That upon his confcience he do fwear there to
thefe following words, Not with a falfe heart, but that
he doth confefs out of zeal, with great eagernefs, and
with a clean heart, and alfo fwear by God's Omnipo-
tence, the See of Rome, and his Holinefs the Pope, that
he is a good Catholic, educated in that religion from his
infancy to that prefent hour ; and that he never will go
from it fo long as he liveth, but will always defend and
protect the Roman church againft the Lutheran,znd their
adherents, with words and deeds, fo long as his heart is

warm ; and that he will never be in a place where any
evil is taught, or fpoke o\his Holinefs the Pope. Secondly^

That he doth fwear by God's Omnipotence, and the Pope
at Rome, and the Crofs of Jerufalem, that he is a noble-
men in the fifth generation, both by Father and Mother.
Thirdly, He fweareth alfo, that he hath fo good income that
he need not to follow merchandizing, or any other trade,
nor to borrow money, or to ask others for help, but that
he hath fo much that he can live upon his revenues, and
keep three horfes befides from year to year, for the fervice
of the church cf Rome ; nay, if neceffity mould urge, and
others mould rife againft the Roman church to moleft it,

that he will then always be willing and ready, befides
the three horfes, to affift her with all his utmoft power.
He muft alfo promife that he will fo long as he fhall live

5

diligently attend at Mafs, and hear four or five every day,
and alfo that he will keep the fafts zealoufly, and eat
neither flefli* nor butter, nor cheefe, nor eggs,.on them

;

and
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and alfo that he will confefs and receive the Sacrament
once a month, or every fix weeks at farther!, and fend his

family at leaft once a year in Lent-time to do the fame.

And alfo that he will not forget, to the honour and en-

creafe of the faid church, to remember her in his laft

will ; that he will protecl: and provide for the widows
and fatherlefs ; that he will maintain the Friers and
Nuns, and their monafleries j and if by the Seculars any
thing mould be taken away from them, that he will not

conceal it, but endeavour to the utmoft of his power, as

if it were his own, to recover it again. That he wili

aflifl thofe that would willingly turn Roman Catholics*

and endeavour to bring them over ; but that he will keep

none in his fervice, nor any ways affift them that do not

firmly adhere unto it. Then there is alfo inferted, That
he. will fay forty nine Pater-Nojlers and as many Ave-
Marias every day, and vifit his Holinefs the Pope once a

year, and come into the feven church procefnons and
perform his office ; and alfo affift at the Sacraments and
other ceremonies with due reverence ; and alfo refpe<£r.

and honour the holy water. At length, to conclude, he
is forbid to talk idly, to be drunk, to live loofely, and to

commit fodomy, that he, being knighted, may not lead

a diforderly life, and give to others ill example.

When then the Guardian hath read the oaths that are

written upon parchment out of the book, the Chevallier

kneeleth down again, and when he bendeth his face

down, and leaneth with both his arms on the book,

which lieth on the altar-ftone of the Sepulchre, the Guar-
dian bids the Friers and Monks again to pray ; then he
draweth out the (word, and maketh with the flat fide of

it three crofTes upon his head and moulders, faying : At
the command of God, and the See of Rome, and for the

encreafe of the church of Rome, I create you N. N. now
a member of the Roman churcji, a Knight, in the name
of the Father, Son, and Holy Gboji. And farther he
adds : That in the room of his Holinefs the Pope of

Rome, he doth abfolve him of all his fins ; and that he
doth alfo give him leave, and command him, by the oath

he hath taken to his Holinefs the Pope, to wear the ufual

red crofs, as a fign whereby he may be known, publickly

in his coat of arms, and on his cloaths; Alfo if he

X 2 pleafe.
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pleafe, to put him in mind, as often as he (hall look upon
it, what he hath fworn, and to keep it the firmer. When
all this is over, and they have pray'd again, the Guardion
wifheth him joy of his Knighthood* and rejoyceth with
the whole convent that he is come to this aknowledment,
and is become a true member of the Roman Catholic

church : that he and all his brethren will always pray

for his long life, and that God may keep him in health,

to the comfort of the See of Rome. Immediately ap-

proach to him all the Monks, while he is ftill {landing in his

ornaments, and call him Brother ; and when they have

alfo wifh'd him joy one after the other, the Guardiau be-

ginneth the Te Deum^ Sec. and then he take th all the or-

naments away again from him. Afterwards he leadeth

him about with the Vicar in proceffion to the holy places*

to inveft him alfo in every one of them ; when that is

done they go to dinner.

Altho' in former years every body was not prefently

admitted (as foil may fee by what hath been here before-

iaid) except he were a Nobleman for feveral generations

;

yet in our time it is come to that pafs, that they admit
every body to it without any ftricT: examination, that can

pay the money, which amounts to eleven or twelve du-

cats. Nay, every Pilgrim that doth intend to take upon
him that Knighthood, doth pray and perfuade his compa-
nions by the way that they would do the fame, that he

may in cafe of neceflity ftill have fome friends to affift

him, for hisHolinefs wants champions, becaufe he taketh

upon him the Civil Government as well as the Ecclefia-

itick, that when they can defend and prove their religion

no ionger by Scripture, they may defend and uphold it by
power and ftrength of arms. Now as the Guardian,

according to ancient cuftom, giv'es attentates to every Pil-

grim concerning their pilgrimage, under his great Seal,

that they may have it to ihew, io he giveth alfo one to

the Knight of the Order of St John of Jerufalem, and
bids them to carry the letter themfelves in pe.rfon to Rome,
to (hew it to the Pope. This is fufficient of the temple of

mount Caharia, and it's holy places, and the Chriltians

that arc dwelling there, of their chapels, and of their errors.

CHAP.
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M^^nMnikjt^f-»»jg—"'^w«: » --

CHAP, XXI,

A fhort defcription of'feme Places, Hills, Valleys, &c.

that lye near and about Jerufalem. Of the mount

of Olives, and it's holy places.

I
Having hitherto briefly defcribed the fituation of

ferufalem, and alfo related what buildings and holy

places are ftill in being, and to be fecn there, after

it hath fuftain'd fo many wars, aiiaults and defolations,

I cannot but fpeak of fome adjacent places before I con-

clude. And fo I begin with the mount of Olives,

which lieth towards the eaft before the Temple-hill,

over-againfl the Sheeps-gate, on the other fide of the

brook of Cedron, as the holy Prophet Zachariah xiv,

4. teftifieth, when he faith, c And his feet {hall fbmd in

* that day upon the mount of Olives, which is before
5 y erufalem on the eaft.' This mount is about a quarter

of a league, or as St Luke faith, A Sabbath day's journey,

diftant from yerufalem, pretty high, rough and ftony,

full of pleafant Olive-trees, from whence it hath it's

name, and alfo others ; as Fig-trees, Lemon, and Orange,
and Citron, znd Siliqua-trees, by the inhabitants caltxl

Charnubi, Turpentine-trees, and Palm-trees ; the like

I have (een but few, fcf-c. There are alfo feme good
herbs, viz. a ftrange Origanum, Tragoriganum, Roman.

Mother of Time, Spicanardi and a peculiar fort of Cq~~

niza, &c.

At the foot of the mount they (hew us fTrfi a great

church, between the rivulet Gedrcn and the valley of

fofaphat, which was fo cover'd with earth, that vou
could fee nothing, of it but the entry, and before it with^

out a large place three {reps. deep. This church was
build by Queen Helena, mother oj Confianiins the Em-
peror, and calPd, the Sepulchre of our Lady the Mother
of God ; to go into it, you mufi go down forty four

ftep.3. Within it towards the right, there is a frriall

X 3 chapel
3
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chapel, where they fay our Lady was buried ; and there-

fore, by the benevolence of the Pope, there is diftributed

and given to the Pilgrims, full forgivenefs of all tranfgref-

fions and punifhments for ever. Some are of opinion,

that this church did formerly ftandeven with the ground,

and that after the devaluation of J'erufalem, when part

of the valley of Jofaphat was fill'd up, it was cover'

d

thus over. This church ftands (as Nicephorus faith in his

eighth book and the thirtieth chapter) on that place where

the village Gethfemane flood, whereby the garden was
whither our dear Lord Chrift did, juft before his paffion,

go with his eleven difciples, after he had eaten the Pafchal

Lamb with them, and given thanks, according to his ufual

cuftom, over the rivulet Cedron, to regain us that which
was formerly loft by our anceftors in the garden. There
he left his eight difciples, while he went to pray, as the

Scripture tells us; when he took with him Peter, James
and John, the two fons of Zebedeus, and began t© mourn,
to quake, and to tremble, and faid to them, c My foul

* is forrowful unto death, flay here, watch with me,
c and pray that you enter not into temptation ;' and he

withdrew from them about a ftones caff, where he kneeled

down, fell three times on his face, and pray'd to his hea-

venly Father, where he wreftled with death, and fweat a

bloody fweat, fo that an angel muft come down from
heaven at laft to comfort him. This place is underneath

a great rock that hangeth over a great cave, juft at the

entry of the valley of Jofaphat.

This valley is ftill, where it cometh down from the

mount of Olives, pretty deep, and is call'd by the holy

Prophet Joel, chap. iii. 14, the valleyof"Judgment ; which
words of Joel give us to underftand, that the Lord, as he

was (when he firft came upon the earth) in this valley

taken prifoner, bound and carry'd away to the place of

his bitter fuffering, crucifixion and dying, fo he fhall in

his fecond and glorious coming, appear in this valley of

Judgment again tojudgeall people of the'whole earth, &c.
that then the impious fhall fee whom they have pierced.

Zacharias fpeaks alfo of it in the above-mention'd place.

As you go frpm thence to • the mount of Olives, you

fee below towards ycur left hand, near unto the bridge

of the river Cedron^ '' an old fquare building like unto a

fteeple.
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fteeple. This, altho' it is believed to this day not only

by Chriftians, but alfo by Turks and Moors, to be the

grave of Abfalom, as you mall fee them fling ftones into

it as they go by, to revenge his undutifulnefs (hewn to

his father King David, yet notwithftanding he was not

bury'd there, as we read in the fecond book of Samuel

xviii. 17. ' And they took Abfalom and call him into a
4 great pit in the wood, and laid a very great heap of
c ftones upon him.' Yet for all this, when Abfalom was

alive (as you may farther read in the before -mention'd

chapter) he erected a column in the king's dale, for he

faid,
c
I have no fon, therefore this fhall be for a re-

6 menbrance of my name,' and call'd this pillar after his

name ; and it is ftill call'd to this day Abfalom 's place.

Of this pillar writes alfo Jofephus in the feventh book of

his Antiquities and the tenth chapter, faying, And Abfalom

did erect a kingly column of marble in the valley (Genef

xiv. it is call'd the King's valley) that is two furlongs

from Jerufalem. Juft by this pillar beginneth a very fteep

footh-path, which parts a little above it into two, one

whereof goeth fouthward, at the bottom ofthe mount of

Olives towards Bethania and Jericho, &c. down thro'

the valley that is made by this and the other part of the

hill, call'd Majhlt in the' fourth of Kings, chap, xxiii. but

the other goeth over the height of the mount of Olives

out by Bethania to the houfe of Mary and Martha. A
little higher on this hill did our Saviour fit, oyer-againft

the temple, when he foretold his difciples that mewed
him the glorious buildings thereof. c That not one {tone

' mould remain upon another that mould not be throv/n

* down ;' and did alfo tell them at length, the terrible and

prodigious figns, that mould come to pafs before the def-

lation of Jerufalem, and the end of the world. 1 o this

day we ftill fee into the Turkijh mofque, with it's large

paved court-yard, over the walls thereof fo perfectly, that

you may diftinguifh almoft the perfons that walk there.

From thence, when you go up to the hill, which is very

fteep and rough, there is a large plain, from whence our

dear Lord Jefus Chrift was taken up, and afcended into

Heaven, as you may fee by the words of the holy Evan-

gelift St Luke, in his firft chapter of the Afis, verf. 9.

where he faith,
c And he was taken up, and a cloud re-

X 4
'
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* ceived him out of their fight,' and verfe 12. ' Then
6 return' cl they unto

<

Jerufale?n from the mount call'd
6 Olivet, which is from Jernfale?n a Sabbath-day's jour-
c ney.

5 On this place, as Nicepkorus mentioneth, did

Queen Helena alio afterwards build a ftatcly church,

which now is fo decay'd, that there is no more to be (een

of it but a new built chapel in a largeyard furrounded

with a wall. Juft by it on a hill of the mount towards

the ncth r>nd Galilea, there is an old and decay 'd build-

ing, which was formerly (as my guide inform'd me) an

inn for the Galileans, where commonly did take up thofe

that went to yerufalem from Galilea. Wherefore they

are of opinion, that fome of them were there in the

time of Chrift, that alfo were fpecfcators of his glorious

afcenfion, as it doth appear by the words of the two
Angels, that fpoke to them, and faid, $ You men of

* Galilea, why Hand you here gazing up into heaven, &x.'

But if vou duely confider thefe words, you will find, as

you read it in the Jels ii. 7. that the Apoftles themfelves

were thefe Galileans, where it is written :

c Behold, are
c not all thofe which fpeak Galileans ? and how hear we
6 every man in our own tongue, &c.' So did alfo the holy

Angels fpeak to the Apoftles after the fame manner, and

call'd thern Galileans, rather to bring; them, as Elders of

the Chriflian church, off their wordly thoughts, whic'i

they had eonceived in their hearts, of the reftoring of the

wordly regiment or kingdom again, which they fhould

have left, and inflead thereof look'd upon the heavenly

kingdom, whereinto Chrift was afcended, into the king-

dom of God, whereinto they were received as members,

which is a more fpiritual kingdom, that doth not confiff.

in outward things, eating and drinking, £3V, but in a clean

and faithful heart. After this they ought to itrive, and
to make it their only bufinefs, that it may be notify'd to

all men, and be fpread abroad all the world over.

From the top of the mountain, you have a profpec"t

over all the holy land, towards the north over the valley

Jofapbat, which isjuftatthe bottom of the hill, into the

country of Galilea \ tov/ards the eaft, over fome naked

mountains, down into a large field which extends itfelf to

the Dead Sea, that is, as "Jofephus mentioneth, twenty

nine leagues long
;
and fifteen broad 5 whereof the Scrip-

ture
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ture maketh mention, chiefly the books of Macchabees,

and in th-e fecond of Sa?nuel^ chap xv. where it is written,

That when King David did fly from his fon Abfolon, he

tarry'd in the plain fields until he had intelligence of him.

In thefe is ftill remaining the pillar of fait that Lofs wife

was turn'd into, when fhe, againft the command of God,
turn'd to look back to the city. The famous Hiftorio-

grapher Flavius Jofephus did in his time fee it in his own
perfon ; and the Pilgrims vifit it to this day, and beat off

of it fome fmall pieces, as they do every where, chiefly -

in holy places, and yet it is found ftill whole, and without

any defect ; which did put fome Pilgrims, that went to

the Dead Sea, into great admiration. Now that they

might be certain and be aflured of the truth of the com-
mon aflertion, That whatfoever was broken off of this

pillar, was always found whole again ; they did, chiefly

one of them, (as I was informed by one that had been

there before) knock off a whole hand, and took it away
with them.. Now after they had been at the end of their

journey, and came back again, and went to look for it on
purpofe', they found it whole again, and exactly like unto

the old one as it had been before. Farther beyond the

plain fields, at the other fide of Jordan that runs thro' it,

there appear the Arabian mountains, that were inhabited

by Ruben, Gad, and half the Tribe of Manajje ; they are

very high, and afford very good pafture for the cattle ;

fome among them were much noted and famous of old^

as the mountain of Seir beyond the Dead Sea, mount
Garizim and Ebal, whereof is made mention in Deutero-

nomy chap. xxvii. ; and alio chap, xxxii. of mount Aha-

rim, Nebo, and the point of Pi/gab, fituated in the land

of the Moabites, over-againft Jericho, which together

with ail the adjacent places are very well feen ; as well as

towards the weft the rivulet Cedron, and the fituation and

largenefs of the city of Jerufalem. After we had look'd

about fufficiently, we went down to the place of the vil-

lage Betbphage, which is at the other fide on the afcent of

mount Olivet, and belongeth to the Prieftsof Jerufalem-,

this is fo ruin'd, that now-a-days there is nothing left of

itfave only a few foundation-walls. Into this did Chrift

lend his difciples, toloofen the fhe-afs and the colt which
was ty'd to the door in the road

3 and to bring them to

him*
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him, whereon our Lord Chrift alfo did ride to Jerufalsm

five days before he fuffered, being the true Saviour.

Before it the mount is pretty plain, and is very rough

and rocky, wherein Bethama lieth on the right hand upon

one afcent, of the other part of mount Olivet, as is be-

fore faid, but the village of Mary and Martha (whereof

you read in the Gofpelof St Jdm, chap, xi.) is farther out

by the beginning of the road towards Jericho, which is

ftill verv dangerous, becaufe of the Arabian vagabonds. In

thefe habitations did our dear Saviour oftentimes take up

his lodgings with them ; and in the fame did Mary the

filler of Lazarus, and Martha anoint the feet of our

Lord Chrift with a precious ointment of Nard, and dry

them again with her hair ; in our days they are quite de-

folated, and nothing left thereof but ruins. Near it as

you come back again to Bethama , in the plain lieth a large

ilone, where alfo you may fee the above-mention'd places

very plain ; where they fay that Martha did meet the

the Lord, when he came upthefteps, and relied on the

mount, and talked with him of the refurre&ion of her

brother, before her fifler Mary did know any thing of

the arrival of the Lord. Wherefore fhe went back again

into their village, to call her fifter Mary fecretly, who,

when me heard that our Lord Chrift was near at hand,

did haften and went to him, for he was not yet come into

the village, and fell down at his feet, and faid weeping,
c Lord, if thou hadft been here, my brother had not
c dy'd ;' then lie groaned in his fpirit, and enquired pre-

fently after the place whereLazarus his dear friend was laid,

and went with them to it to Bethania that village, diftant

a league,(about an hours going,) or as the Scripture faith:

about fifteen furlongs from Jerujalem on an afcent
;

wherein was a fmall chapel, and underneath it a deep

cover'd cave, wherein Lazarus had lain four days, as you

may alfo fee in the before quoted chapter, where it is in

the thirty eighth verfe faid :
c
It was a cave, and a ftone

c lay upon it.' When the Francifcan Friers would go

to the grave of Lazarus , they were forced to go through

this village, and a great concourfe of the poor inhabitants

ufed to flock about them, and did furround them, and de-

tained them till they gave them fomething to be diftri-

buted amongft them ; that they might evade this trouble,

and
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and not be neceflitated to go thro' this village, when they

go to the grave, they have made behind at the other fide

on the height another avenue, but they do not efcape the

Mobile for all that, for they meet them notwithstanding,

chiefly, if they know or have intelligence, that any Pil-

grims came along with them to fee the grave ; fo we did

find it, for they came and kept us lock'd up in it {o long,

till we had given them fo much as did fatisfy them. As
you come out again from Bethania towards J'erufalem^

the Friers {hew an old building, where Simon the Leper

did dwell, in which when Chrift was at the table, Mary
the fitter of Lazarus did come, and did break again, vet

feveral days after, a glafs of precious unguent of Nard over

his head, which fill'd the whole houfe with a fragrant

fcent ; which pleafed Chrift fo well, that he took her part

againft his difcipks, and commended her proceedings fq

highly, that it is recorded to her perpetual memory.
From thence if you come nearer into the valley between

the mounts of Olives, there is ftill to be feen feveral fig-

trees whereabouts Chrift did curfe one of that kind, be-

caufe he found no fruit thereon when he was hungry.

Juftat the coming out of the valley near unto the fteps

of mount Olivet, you fee the city again, but chiefly the

mount of the temple and gate where you go up, walled

up in the new wall. From this valley, when our Lord
Chrift came in fight, and came down the mount Olivet,

the people, as he came riding along, cry'd, faying, ' Ho-
* fanna, to the Son of David, &c' and a little after when
he came nearer unto it, he lamented with tears alfo their

future mifery, and the terrible deftruclaon of the town,

and went in from thence towards the golden gate into the

temple and drove out the buyers and fellers.

f H A P.
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CHAP. XXII.

Of the Bethlehem, the mountains of Judea, and

their famous places. IVhere alfo is made mention of

my returning back from Jerufalem to Tripoli.

J>ETHLEHEM, formerly called Ephrata, is.fi.

•£* tuated towards the fouth, twenty furlongs, or a

German mile diflant from 'Jerufalem. The neareft way
to it, you go through the gate of Hebron^ and come
to the right by the upper mote, and the bloody field,

up the fteps over mount Gihon, where juft before you
fee a ciftern with good frefh water near the path, made
of white Hones, and well prepared; near which the

ftar did appear again unto the three wife men of the

eaftern countries, and led them into Bethlehem. Near
it there groweth a Turpentine-tree larger and higher

than any that ever I faw elfewhere in my life. Far-

ther, about half way, you pafs over a hill, at the top

whereof you may fee both towns, Jerufalem and Beth-

lehem. Before you is a large valley, which, altho' it

be rocky, yet it is fruitful both of corn and wine. In

it, towards the right hand near the road, is an acre

called the Cicer field, which had it's name (as \ was
informed) from the following tranfacl:ion. It is faid,

that when Chr'tft went by at a certain time, and faw

a man that was fowing Cicers, he did fpeak to him
kindly, and asked him what he was a fowing there,

the man anfwered fcornfully, and faid, He fowedfmall
Jiones. Then let it be, faid our Lord, that thou reap

the fame feed thou foweji. So they fay, that at harveft

time, he, found inftead of the Cicer-peafe, nothing but

fmall pehbles in fhape, and colour and bignefs, like

unto them exactly. Now whether there be any thing

of truth in it or no I cannot affirm ; but this I muft

fay, that there are to this day, fuch {tones found in,

this.
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this field. For, as we went by, fbme of us went into

it, and did gather a great many of them that were
in bignefs, fhape and colour, fo like unto thefe Cicers
(by the Arabians called Ommos, and in Latin, Cicer a~

rietinum) that we could hardly diftinguim them from
natural ones.

Hard by it, you fhall fee ftill fome old ruins of old
ftones, where firft Abraham the Patriarch did build a
tent as you read in Genefes xii* 8. And he removed
from thence unto a mountain on the eaft of Bethel,
and pitched his tent, having Bethel on the weft, and

Mai on the eaft. Senacherib, the King of Ajjyria, when
he v/ent before J'erufalem, did come into this valley

with all his might and power ; and had by the angel

of the Lord in one nights time, one hundred and
eighty-five thoufand men {lain ; and ftill to this day,

there are two great holes to be feen, wherein they flung

the dead bodies \ one whereof is hard by the road to-

wards Bethlehem, the other towards the right hand over-

againft old Bethel ; which town fell to the children of

Benjamin, and is called ftill to this day Bethifella, and
is fituated half a league farther towards the weft, at

the foot of the hill, in a very fruitful country. There
did Jacob the Patriarch when he fled from his brother

Efau, fee in his fleep the ladder which reached up into

heaven, whereon the holy angels afcended and defcended,

wherefore he erected there a ftone for a mark, and cal-

led the place Bethel, which was called Luz before,

as you may read in Genefes xxviii. As you come nearer

to Bethlehem, you fee the grave of Rachel at your right

hand near the road, which Jacob did ere<£t there, when
his wife died in labour with Benjamin, as you read in

Genefes xxxv. 1 6. ' And they journeyed from Bethel,.
c and there /Was but a little way to come to Ephrath :'

and verfe\ir. * And it came to pafs as her foul was
i

in departing (for fhe died) that fhe called his name
? Benoni ; but his father called him Benja?nin -, and
* Rachel died, and was buried in the way Ephrathy
4 which is Bethlehem. And Jacob fet a pillar upon her
c grave j that is the pillar of Rachel's grave unto this
c day.' Before you come quite thither, there is juft

by without it, on the left, a good rich ciftern, which
is
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deep and wide. Wherefore the people that go to dip

water, are provided with fmall leathern buckets and a

line, as is ufual in thefe countries ; and fo the Mer-
chants that go in carravans through great defarts into

far countries, provide themfelves alfo with thefe, be-

caufe in thefe countries you find more cifterns or wells,

than fprings that lie high. This was formerly under

the gates of Bethlehem, whereof King David longed

to drink ; wherefore his three champions did break into

the camp of the Philift'mes, and did dip fome water

out of the well, and brought it to the King ; but the

King would not drink of it for certain reafons, as you

may read in Samuel chap, xxiii. and in I. Chronicles

chap. xii. From thence we went by the path of the

mount into Bethlehem the town of David, where he

was born and anointed King by the Prophet Samuel ;

it lieth upon an afcent, it's buildings, town walls and

towers are fo decayed, that now it is quite open, and

nothing at all to be feen, except the well and monaftery,

but ruined cottages.

Jufi withont Bethlehem, at the other fide of the path,

towards the eaft, for formerly the town reached fo far,

they fhew ftill the ftable under a large rock, wherein

Jejus Chrijl, the promifcd Mejjias, God and Man, was

born of the immaculate Virgin Mary, and laid in a

manger. Of his coming., and the place where he fhould

be born, the holy prophet Micah long before prophe-

fied in his fifth chapter, and fecond verfe, faying :

6 But
4 thou Bethlehem Ephrata, though thou be little among
c the thoufands of Juda, yet out of thee mail he come
6 forth unto me, that is to be ruler in Ifrael ; whofe
' o-oings forth have been from of old, from everlafting.'

On that place hath Helena, mother of Conjlantine the

Great, alfo build a ftately church ; but fince it is fo

ruined and demoliihed, that hardly half of it is left, as

one may fee by the old walls of the foundation, and

other places and arches that are ftill left without ; yet-

that part that ftill remaineth ftanding, is very large,

covered with lead at top, and is fo glorious a building,

that one {hall hardly find a better any where. For

within it is paved with white marble all over, and up-

held with a great many large and high marble pillars,

each
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each whereof is about nine fpans in diameter ; I told

about fifty of them, they ftand without before the chan-
cel (and underneath them is the place of the holy and
joyful birth of our Lord Jefus Chfift) in four rows one
behind the other, and fo give a glorious ornament tor

the whole churchy There are alfo be feen on the arches

and the walls about, fome fine hiftories taken out of
the Old Teftament, made in Mofaick work, laid in

with colours very artificially ; and are ftill fo plain to

be feen and difcerned, as if they v/ere made but the
other day. The cave wherein Chriji was born, hath
without, on each fide of the chancel, underneath which
is a peculiar way into it, one againftthe other, the doors
thereof are commonly locked up, becaufe behind the
church, there is ftill another, through which they ge-
nerally go down into it , therein is below at the ri^ht

hand ftill another lefs one, going down two fteps more,
which is the true ftable, wherein our Saviour Jefus
Chriji did lie in the manger between the ox and afs ;

fo there is ftill in the fame place made a marble one
very well wrought. Without before it we put off our
fhoes, and went in with the father Guardian Into the
holy place. Where, when I confidered the joyful birth
of our Lord Jefus Chriji ; where he, as the true long
before promifed Meffias and Saviour was born ; I was
affected, as if I faw the child wrapt up in fwadling
cloaths, and lying in the manger, difguifed in our mor-
tal flefh and blood, yet without fin, that we as children
of wrath and eternal damnation, might be received
again by God his Heavenly Father, as his children unto
everlafting falvation ; that did humble hirnfelf fo low,
as to be born in a dark ftable in the miferableft po-
verty, that he might bring us out from the filth and
mire of fin wherein we lay, into the parlour of his

Heavenly Father. « Seeing then, my dear Lord Jefus
c Chriji, that thou art come to us into the world,

**

as
* the true light, to make of us, that were children of
c darknefs and eternal damnation, children of light and
s

eternal falvation and felicity j I return unto thee, O
6 Lord, for thefe thy unfpeakable benefits, eternal
5

praifes, and feeing that thou haft affumed our ftePn and
1 blood, and haft alio caufed thsfe thy merits and be-

' nefirs
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nefits to be by thy holy angels proffered to me ; there-

c fore I pray thee let me come to thee with the poor fhep-
4 herds, and fee thy laving incarnation, give me and us all

* thy grace and holy fpirit, that we may comfort our
' felves with this thy blefled birth, againft our finful
fi and impure one, conftantly and without ceffation, that

* we may rejoice in it, in good and bad times, in tribu-

* lations and adverfities, in profperous fuccefs and ill

c fortune, in the time of this temporal life, heartily,

* until at length we fhall, in the life to come, fee thee
4 with all the elected ones, face to face, to all eter-

* nity.' Amen.
This cave is underneath about the walls, lined with

long tables of grey marble, adorned with blue, artifi-

cially laid in ; the rock that co'meth out over the ftable

only excepted. Juft by the furthermoft entry of

the fine chapel there are others, in one whereof St Je-
rom did live, and did translate the Bible out of the

Hebrew and Chaldean languages into the Latin. In

another near it, lleth buried the noble pious Roman lady

Paula, with her daughter Euftachla. Who, after the

deceafe of her husband, went thither to St Jerom, where

fhe led all the reft of her days in Chriftian piety, until

at length fhe died in the Lord. From thence we came

up again into the church, wherein without clofe to the

chancel on each fide, were to be ken two altars, co-

vered with good large marble ; on one thereof on the

left, the father Guardian did fhew me the effigies of

the old Simeon, holding the child Jefus in his arms,

and in the manger ftiil another, with this admonition.
c That from hence we may fee, conclude and learn,

i that it is not culpable at all to have images, feeing

* that nature itielf alloweth fo much unto ftones, that
~
c images may grow in them. Wherefore they are not
c only not to be forbidden, but rather to be honoured.

5

what' every Chriftian ought to think of this, being

quite contrary to the holy Scripture, every child that

hath but begun to learn the Catechifm, can eafrly and'

fufticiently decide. The Francifcan monks have fiear

the church, a large and pleafant habitation, and alfo by

it great gardens (rich of fine plants and good fruits)

defended round about with high walls, againft the in-

curfiorr
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curfions of the Arabians, which they make daily. Beth-

lehem lieth high, furrounded by the hills of "Judcea, as

you may fee by the words of Jeremiah, chap. xxxi.

verfe 15. where he doth prophecy the murdering of the

children, which cruel tyranny Hercd Afcalonii did a

great while after in Chrift's time execute, the words
are thefe :

£ Thus faith the Lord, a voice was heard in

' Ramah, lamentation and bitter weeping : Rachel

. weeping for her children, refufed to be comforted for

' her children becaufe they were not.' In this mo-
naftery, becaufe it lieth at the top of the path, you
fee with pleafure, as well as on mount Olivet , the con-

fines of Jericho, and the Dead Sea, and the mountains
of Arabia, but chiefly within the fpace of a league

and a half towards the fouth, a great and high hill, which
extends itfelf much farther than the reft ; whereupon,
in former years, the ftrong and mighty caftle of Tfpec-

koa was built, whereof the holy Prophet Jeremias

maketh mention in his fixth chapter, and alfo Amos
(who did prophecy there) in his iirft chapter. The
ChrifKans had this in pofTefiion a great while, and did

keep it againft the Infidels and Heathens for above
thirty years after Jerufalem and the Holy Land were
taken; for they had com, wine, water, and other ne-

ceiTaries, abundantly of their own growing, fo that

they might have kept it longer, if a great contagious

diftemper had not got among them, which did increafe

to that degree, that they were forced to leave it, and
to retire to more healthy places. When the Heathens

did underftand that the Christians were marched ofF,

they fell into the caftle with a great multitude, tore it

all to pieces, and did demolifn it to the very ground, fo

that now one cannot difcern that fuch a one did ftand

there before. But this loft troop of the Chriftians, did

at length fettle themfelves on mount Libanus, and be-

gan to inhabit it, where they are ftill remaining in our
times, and call themfelves (as I have told you before)

Trufei. About Bethlehem, there are feme valleys verv
well tilled with corn and vines, and among the

reft a very pleafant and fruitful one that begmneth
immediately by the church and fountain, and runs

down toward* Jeriche and Jordan, This is below
Y pi-etty
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pretty wide, full of Olive and Fig-trees, it alfo bringeth

forth fome comfortable herbs, viz. fome ftrange Ori-

ganums, Tragoriganum, Roman Serpillum, which the

Arabians call Sathar, Abjinthium Santonicum, which
groweth every where in the Holy Land, this hath fmall

afh coloured leaves, very like unto them of ours, and
many fmall ftalks full of fmall yellowiih feeds, it is

of an unpleafant fmell, very bitter, with a faltifh fharp-

neis, wherefore it is reputed to be the Scheba of the

Arabians ; from whence our Wormfeed cometh.

In this valley were the fhepherds, to whom the

angels of the Lord did appear, and declared to them
the faving birth of our Lord Jefus Chrift, faying,
c Behold I bring you good tidings of great joy, which
6

fhall be to all people ; for unto you is born this day,
c

in the city of David, a Saviour, which is Chrift the
c Lord, &c. and fuddenly there was with the angel a
e multitude of the heavenly hoft, praifing God, and
6 faying : Glory to God in the higheft, and on earth
c peace, good will towards men.' In that place, which
is about half a league below Bethlehem, is ftill a church,

which alfo Queen Helena did build, as Nicephorus

teftifieth in the thirtieth chapter of his eighth book, this

is for the greatefl: part fallen in, fo that nothing more
but a fmaii arch is to be (ten of it. Hard by it did

ifand the tower Ader, as St Jerom writes, whereby

Ifrasl did ereel: a tent, (as you may read in Genefis :)

and looked after the fheep with his twelve fons. This
is in our time fo demolifhed, that it lieth quite in

ruins. Beyond it, in another valley, not far from

Bethlehem, they (hew ftill to this day a large orchard

full of Citron, Lemon, Orange, Pomegranate, and Fig-

trees, and many others ; which King Solomon did plant

in his days, with ponds, canals, and other water works,

very pleafantly prepared ; as he faith himfelf in Ecclef.

chap. ii. verfe 5. ' I made me gardens and orchards,

* and I planted trees in them of all kind of fruits

;

* I made me pools of water, to water therewith the wood
4 that bringeth forth trees.' This is fiill in our time

full of good and fruitful trees, wherefore it is worthy
to be (cen for their fakes, and. alfo for the ditches

fake that are ftill there. Wherefore I really believe'it

to
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to be that fame whereof Jofepbus maketh mention in

his eighth book of the Jewijh Antiquities, and the fe-

venth chapter ; faying, c And the King rode in a cha-
6

riot, cloathed in white, and it was his cuftom to

* ride early in the morning to a place called Hetten
y

* a hundred furlongs from Jerufalem^ where he had a
* garden with water pools and works very pleafant,

' and rich. Thither went the King for his pleafure j

e and did always ufe great diligence and confideration
c in all things, and took delight to fee every thing neat
c and handfome.' &d After we had ken the chiefefl

places within and without, near and afar off BethL hem,

we returned to yerufalen^ again by another way, that

was near as far again about, and went over the moun-
tains ofjudea, which have firft as you come from thence

very good and fruitful valleys, full of vines and corn,

but the nearer you come to Jerufalem^ the higher and

rougher are the mountains. In this way, half a league

from Nebelefchol, the friers mewed us a well very rich

of water, juit by the road that goeth down to Gaza^

this runneth into a fmall rivulet, wherein the holy

Apoftle Phillip did baptize Candaces chamberlain to the

Queen of Ethiopia ; by it, is nothing elfe to be ken
but a fmall church and a fifh pond. From thence we
came over high, rough and fteep hills into the deferts,

where St John the Bapti/l did lead his life in his young
age, there is nothing to be feen but a very ancient

chapel, and hard by it a delicate fpring on the top of

the hill, where we went up to refrefti ourfelves a little,

with eating and drinking of what we had taken along

with us. About the roads grow many trees, by the

inhabitants called Charnubi, the fruit whereof is called

St John's Bread in our country, and is brought to us in

great plenty. From thence we had ftill a very rough

and hilly way to the church and habitation of Zachary,

whither the Virgin Mary did come (climbing over the

hills) to give Elizabeth a vifit, &c. Before it, a league

diftance nearer to the town, at the end of the valley

Raphaini (whereof the holy Scripture maketh often men-
tion, viz. in Jojlma xv. and xviii. and in I Chronicles

chap, xii.) ftands in a very pleafant and fruitful place,

the church of St John the Bapti/l j and by it, before

Y 2 vou
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you come quite to it, falleth down the fpring of

Nephthaah, that is very rich of water. This church
is very ancient, but yet pretty well built, and hath on
the left hand as you go in, a deep and hidden cave,

wherein Elizabeth did hide herfelf with John her child,

that it might not be flain with the children of Bethlehem

by the fervants of Herod, whereof you may read more
in the Proto-Evangelium of St Jacob, where it is thus

written :

c When Elizabeth did hear, that among the
' reft of the innocents which Herod had commanded
* to be killed, her fon John was alfo fearched for, (he

* did climb up the hills, and looked about her where
c me might hide him ; but when fhe faw no place there

f where fhe could preferve h|m, fhe fighed, and cried

* out with a loud voice, faying : O ye hills of Gad,
c take both the mother and the child ; for fhe could not
c afcend them ; the hill did open itfelf inftantly, and
' took them into it, &V." But how afterwards Herod
did fearch for John, and how he did threaten and ex-

hort his father Zachary to tell him where his fon was,
and alfo how his fervants did kill Zacharv (not being

fatished with his anfwer) for it in the porch of the

temple is at length related in the books of the martyrs
of the learned and reverend Ludowich Rabus. As you
tome from the beforementioned church, nearer to the

town of Jerufalem, there is ftill feen a large pillar,

that is of great antiquity, and lieth very high between
the mountains on a high hill, five furlongs off of Je-
rufalem, wherefore fome take it to be ruins of the for-

tification of Betzura ; but as far one can underftand by
the books of Maccabees, that is fituated more towards
the eaft behind mount Olivet. Juft before it, within,

ftands in the valley (that is full of pleafant Olive-trees)

a very old, yet well built church, called the Holy
Crofs, whereof fome Greek friers are pofTefTed ; they
pretend, that in that place the tree did ftand, that was
made ufe of for the crofs of Chrift : this we did foon
leave, and went over a fmall height through the gate
of Hebron again into Jerufalem, and made ourfelves

ready to return the next day again to Joppe towards
our (hip. And fo we rewarded the father Guardian,
their interpreter, and others that had conducted us,

for
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for their faithfulnefs and fervices done us according to

our ability, to their full content and fatisfaction, where-

fore the father Guardian did freely give to each of us

a certificate under his ufual feal, that we had {cen

all the holy places which v/ere named in it. This done,

we went away, and came the next day to Rama towards

Joppe. By the way, I found fome Lentijcus's, from
whence the Majiich cometh, Arbutus, ilex, and a ftrange

fort of Willows, by the inhabitants called Sajfaf, but by

Tbeopkrajius, Elceagnus, fome Olive-trees, Palm-trees,

white Mulberry- trees, Suraacb-trces, and Styrax,

from which cometh a fweet fmelling Gum, called by

the fame name, that is brought from thence into our

country; Spartiwn, Lycium, which is a ftrange fhrub,

and the juice thereof retaineth the fame name, and is

found fometimes in our Apothecaries {hops ; the King
and Prophet David maketh mention thereof, under the

Hebrew name Hadbadd, by which alio the Arabians

call it, their fpeech running much upon the Hebrew.

Hereabout grow alio very many fruits (called SHiqutz by

the Latins, and y^^lid and KcfjflovidL by the Greeks^

but by the inhabitants Charnubi) whereof many are

brought out to us, and are very well known by the

name of St John's Bread. Thefe are fo common in

thefe countries, that they efteem them lefs than we do

the worfr. fruit we have, wherefore they give them to

the cattle to eat. Wherefore it is probable, that the

prodigal fon defired to fill his belly with thefe fruits,

which, as it appeareth by the Greek text, the hogs did

eat, and yet could not have enough of them to fatisfy

his hunger. Befides thefe, I found alfo by the way
many Turpentine- trees, by the inhabitants called Botin

and Albotin, which are very common in France, chiefly

about Montpelier, they have fmall green kernels, that

are of a reddifh colour, and hollow within, and are

oftentimes bafely fold and ufed by the Apothecaries for

the true Carpabalfamum ; for thefe and others abovemen-

tioned, as we read in Nehtmiah, chap. viii. the Ifraelites

did take bows, and made themfelves tents of them to

live in, during their great feaft of Tabernacles. I faw

alfo chiefly between Rama and Joppa fome white Bar-

^rryrtrees, which I took firft for Faliurus, the third

Y 3
kincj
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kind of RbamJius, unto which they are very like, ex-

cept the fruits whereby I did difcern them nrft, and
beildes, they are much higher, and their branches covered

with a white bark. Now although they are not to

be taken for the fame, yet they are very like unto the

fecond Paliurns, whereof Theopbrajlus maketh mention

in the fourth chapter, and the fourth verfe. Among
the corn, I did find a ftrange Origanum^ Serpillu?n ;

Smilax afpera, Triones of Tbeophraftus, whereof I have

made mention above.

After we had made our felves quite ready to fail for

Tripolis, whither we had about forty German miles, we
went aboard the iliip, and fet fail with a fair wind.

But this did not iaft long, for, as foon as we were

out at fea, there arofe one that was fo contrary to us,

that we hardly reached the confines of Tints and Sido7i

the fourth day, where we arrived in our former voyage

at night, as I have faid before. I faw nothing of any
buildings on the (hoar, but feme fmall houfes in the

place where formerly the town Sarepta did ftand, which
(as jou may read in St Luke, chap. iv. and in III Kings ,

chap, xvii.) was fituated near unto Sidon, or as "Jofe-

pbus writes in his eighth of the yewi/h Antiquities,

chap. xiii. between Tyrus and Sydon, in the country of

Pbcenicia, wherein the holy prophet Elias, during the

great fcarcity^ did live a great while with a widow,
and did reftore her dead ion to life again.

Departing thence, the night befel us before we gat

overagainit Sidon, but we went fo near the town, that

we could fee the houfes, and fome rocks butting upon

them by moon- light. From thence, the nearer we
came to Tripolis, the more the wind was for us, fo that

we arrived there on the firft of Otlober in the year 1575,
in very good health and condition. Wherefore I give

eternal thanks, glory and praife unto the Almighty God
the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft. Amen.

CflAP,
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CHAP. XXIII.

How I took Jhip at Tripplis in Syria, and jail''d back

from thence to Venice, and traveled home again to

my own relations at Augfpurg.

A T my arrival at Tripolis, when I hoped that fome-

/\ thing might have been done for the good of
Hans Ulricb Krafft, whom I left in prifon be-

hind, as is above menticn'd, towards his deliverance
;

that we, feeing we came out together, might have re-

mained together a while longer, and have ended our jour-

ney to our content, I found there was not cnly
nothing done to the purpofe, but his caufe came to be
worfe and worfe, fo that it was even or odd whether
I fhould not have been carl into prifoji ajfo, and beaten
feverely to boot. When thus he was detainM in priLn,
I receiv'da letter and command, as well from his adver-
fary, as from my own friends, defiring me to take the
caufe in hand earneflly, to bring them both to an accom-
modation ; and that if I would do fo, I mould do him
greater fervice, than if I mould ftay a whole year loneer
at Tripoli, expecting his deliverance. Now altho' many
means were ufed after my departure, for his liberty, yet
they proved all fruitlefs, unfuccefsful and vain, fo that' ho
was forced to fpend three intire years miferablv in this

fevere Turkijh imprifonment, until at length he was
miraculouily deliver'd. Wherefore I got everyithine; ready
for my departure, and went aboard the (hip called the

St Matthew, on the day of St Lecnhard, being the fixth.

day of November in the year 1575, having firft taken my
leave of the above-mention

5

d my dear friend Hans Vlrick

Krafft. whom I loved as my own brother, and the next
day we put out, having a very good wind. So our navi-

gation proceeded in the beginning very fuccefsfully, and
we difcover'd on the third day early the great ifland of
Cyprus. But when we approach'd unto it, a hurricane

arofe fuddenly. and blew fo fiercely upon us, that it wound
Y 4 our
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our great fail round about our main mail, To that it was
a" wonder to me, that it did not bring it by the board, or

(as it would if the feamen had not ftruck it down imme-
diately) turn the fhip over, and fink her. Thefe winds

arife from a wind that is call'd by the Greeks, Typhon ;

and Pliny calletb it Vertex and Vortex ; but as dangerous

as they are, as they arife fuddenly, fo quickly they are

laid again aifo. The feamen pretend, that one mall

fooner perceive them in the fhip below, becaufe they come
up from the depth of the fea, than above deck. After

this had continued about a quarter of an hour it was

quite over, fo that it was perfectly calm, and the fea very

quiet. So our feamen hoifled up their fail again, and

fleered towards the Capo del Grcsco, with an intention to

run in frill before fun-fet into the harbour of the metro-

polis call'd Fdmagufta \ but before we were aware 6f it,

another wind arofe that did fend us back again, fo we
Hood out at fea, and went on with it fo well,

that we palled the ifland that is one hundred and

fixty Italian miles long. Not long after the wind
did change, and it came to be foul weather, and fo

contrary to us, that we went on but very flowly,

and we were forced to drive upon the fea only for feveral

davs, until at length we came before the land of Pam-
phylia and Lycta, which came in light now and then,

nearer to the ifland of Rhodes, ; then arofe a northerly

wind that helped us into our true road again, and blew

fo frefh, that in a few hours we went by that mountai-

nous ifland Scarpanthusy
and afterwards by Solomon's point

of the ifle of Candia out towards the fouth, which is forty

leagues farther ; and we bad been almoft quite thrown

over into Africa, if we had not fheltered ourfelvcs under

the next mountains, fo we got clear of the ncifc and tur-

bulcncv of the wind and fea ; but inflead of that our

inip came fo near unto the fhoar of Candia, that we
feared every moment to have been (hipwreck'd, which

had certainly befallen us, if our Nacchier, that managed
the fails, with his feamen (who wrought very hard, until

they brought the fhip out at fea again,) had not for two
days and nights done their utmoll endeavour. When
we kept thus out at fea, foul weather befel us again, and

contrary and rough winds blew afrefh, fo that it was very

dangerous
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dangerous failing ; wherefore our mafter as well as the.

men thought it beft to get into an harbour j but finding

that it was very dangerous to get in there, they went back

again to the ifland Calderon, which lieth not above a

German mile from Candia, to land there, and to flay for

better weather. This ifland is fmall, and fo rough and

fandy within, that it cannot be inhabited ; but yet being

full of bufnes, thofe of Candy, turn, chiefly in the fum-

mer, their cattel into it. flere I found a kind of Man-
drake with blew flowers in great quantity, and alfo very-

many Oxycedri like unto our Juniper bufhes, which are

almoft as high as our Pine-trees, When we, during

this hard weather, were in this ifland Calderon for

(helter, we faw fometimes clouds in the fhape of a

pillar, that came down from the skies to the next moun-
tain, and fo extended themfelves floping down into the

next fea. Pliny makes mention alfo of them in his forty

ninth chapter of the fecond book. When this did touch

the fea, it begun to fuck, as it were, thro' a fpout fo

fiercely, that the water began to move in that place, as if

it were in a ftorm, fo that we could not only hear the

noife, but alfo fee the great motion thereof. In the be-

ginning it was pretty clear, but the longer it remained

there the darker it grew, until at length it arofe up again

and afcended into the skies like unto a thick cloud.

Wherefore it may very well be, that fometimes worms,
frogs, fungufTes, fnails, mufcles, &c, may fall down
with the the rain, chiefly in thofe places that are near to

the fea ; for I have myfelf feen it many times in mv
travels between Bononia and Florence on the high moun-
tains, where I have found feveral of them. When the

wind blew fair for us again, and we had fufficiently pro-

vided ourfelves with wood and frefh water, we hoifted up
our fails again and came away ; and at length, not with-

out great labour and changing of the wind, we got out

before the ifland of Candy, which is about two hundred

and fifty Italian leagues long, into the open fea, with an
intention to go {trait away for Venice. In the mean time

one of our feamen did catch on a hook, that he had

baited with fome meat, a large fifh, by the Latins calFd

Lamia, but this fifh being of fome hundred weight in

bulk, he brought him upon the hook by degrees to the

fhip,
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fhip, then they fattened a rope about his gills, and fo drew
him up very fafely. When they did cut it open to fait

it, I found that it's bones were but very fmall, and not
harder than a cartilage. They gave us now and then

ibme of it to eat, but it was fo much faked, that we
could not eat it, fo that at laft they were forced to leave

it. Soon after one of the Pilgrims, that was a Prieft at

Lille in Flanders, got a bloody flux fo violently, that he
was in danger of his life, fo I took care of him, and gave
him what phyfic I had by me in the fhip. When we
came to the ifland of Ceryg?, elfe call'd Clibera

9 belong-

ing to the Venetians, lying near to the Morea, (from
whence Paris took away the Queen of King Menelaus,
and carry'd her to Troy) upon a fudden a hurricane arofe

towards night with blowing, thundering and lightening,

fo that we at feveral times did defpair of our lives. For
when the waves fwelled as big as large rocks, and prefTed

very hard upon our (hip, fo that they did fling it now
on this, and then on the other fide again, with great vio-

lence ; fo that not only our goods, arms, trunks, and
boxes v/ere tumbled up and down in the fnip, but that

alfo we were forced to take great care of ourfelves during

this tempeft, that we might not tumble over board, of

which we v/ere in great danger. But how terribly foever

this looked in the dark night, yet it frill increafed ; for in

a little while after the place that held the cannon (hot that

were near unto the fteerage, where I had my cabin, broke

open, fo that the balls ran up and c(own over all the

fnip according as fhe rolled. Soon after the beating of

the waves knock'd off the garland that was behind &tthe

outfide of the fhip, and left fome nails about a finger thick,

that held it in the wood, with fuch a power, that one

might hear it almoft all over the fhip. After all this the

great fail was alfo torn off and fell down into the fea, fo

that v/e thought no lefs than that we were all loft ; for

then the fhip was wholly left to the mercy of the roaring

waves, that flung her, and toffed her about like a foot-

ball from place to place, (which you may deduce from

thence, that the Guardian that held himfelf faff by the

main mail upon the deck, was fometimes above a man's

depth under water) fo that every moment wre expected to

be overturned, and drown'd. Yet in all this calamity,

we
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we did not give over all, but did what we could for our

fafety, feeing that we could not do what we would, we
Hood together and pulled the fail out again, yet we did

not all pull together, for it was fo dark that we could not fee

one another but when it lightened, and in the place of
the torn one we put up another new one j for generally in

fuch fhips they are provided with two fails, and alfo with

two maris and rudders. After the feamen had put on
the new fail, not without great labour, difficulty and
danger, they fell down upon their knees, and began to

pray to their intercefibrs and patrons, which every one
chufed for himfelf, by their names, fome to Peter, others

to St Paul, others to the holy Virgin Mary, but chiefly

and before all the reft to St Nicholas, who in the like im-
minent dangers, neceffities and calamities, hath oftenefi:

before all the reftfhew'd himfelf by fundry tokens, accord-

ing to their opinion, ready to. affifi: and to help, fo that

they might be fure of his help, and fo comfort themfelves

with a certain deliverance.

After they had faid their prayers, they let me under-

ftand that they had feen three burning candles on the top

of the main marl:, v/herefore fome of them for joy vow-
ed folemnly to go a Pilgrimage to certain Holy Places, or

elfe to give a certain Sum to one of their churches.

This tempeftuous weather held on all the night long

and alfo for a great part of the next day, fo that the fea-

men prayed three feveral times ; I cannot juftly tell whe-
ther I was more aftonimed at their prayers or at the tern-

peftuoufnefs of the fea, but chiefly when I underftood,

that they fought, without Chrlft our true Saviour and
Helper, in this great danger to others, and fuch that did

not only know nothing of us, as we may fee by the words
of Efaiah, when he faith, Abraham knoweth nothing of us>

and Ifrael doth not know us ; but that they alfo (ifthey had
been ftill alive) would have directed us themfelves to the

true and only Mediator jfefus Chriji. And fo we read,

That the virgin Mary her felf did not know what was
become of her Son, until me found him fitting amongft
the teachers in the temple of *Jerufalem : and alfo at the

wedding of Cana in Galilea, (he did direct the fervants

(that told her that they wanted wine) herfelf to her fori

our Lord Chriji^ (that they might not look upon her any

more)
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more) when fhe faith to them, TVkat he bids you fo do.

Seeing then that the faints will not receive fuch honour
that only belongs unto the Lord, and on the contrary,

the Lord bids us come to him, I turned from them all

to Chrijl (when our {hip was almoft quite covered over

with the waves) to awake the Lord as his Difciples did

when he was afleep, faying, Lord help us or elfe we periJJ);

and with the Apoftle St Peter, O Lordfave and deliver

us, let us not Jink down quite, but draw us outfrom the

depth of the fea, and preferve us gracioujly in this great

danger. This tempeft made our feamen fo diffracted,

that they did hardly know whether, and how far the wea-
ther had drove us out of our way, until we came quite

about the Morea, and faw the Ifland Zant (formerly

called Zacynthus). This we left on our right, and did

go {trait forwards to the next Ifland of CephaIonia. This
is about 250 leagues diftant from Candy, and doth belong

as well as Zant, to the Venetians, and had over againft

us a fine large and ftrong port called Argoftala, before

which it was 14 days before we arrived : towards the

left, a (hip (being under full fail before a ftrong wind and

milling the entry) was ftaved all in pieces. Into this we
got (the Lord be thanked) fafe, and remained there for

fome days to refrefh ourfelves. Juft behind this ifland is

the channel Vifcardo, wherein the great Armada of the

Chrijiians did ride againft the Turkijh ones, until at

length it came to a fight before it, where the Chrijiians

obtained a glorious victory. After we found our felves in

a fafer and quieter place than we were before, and did

hope quickly to get good bread alfo, inftead of our old

black and worm-eaten biskets (which had been loaden in

Spain a great while agone, wherewith we had made fhift

a good while) fome of us went the next morning into the

next village (which was pretty large) to buy fome. But
we did mifs our aim very much ; for being that the in-

habitants continually and hourly feared that the Turks,

whofe Armada was not far oft, would make a defcent,

upon them, thorefcrc they conveyed all the goods they

had into the caftle, that we could fee lye very high be-

vbnd the great harbour, and had kept no more but what
was r.eceflary for their daily ufe ; fo that noprovifion at

all was to be had or found : And they had fo little bread,

that
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that we went about in the village from houfe to houfe

and could hardly get for money as much bread as would
ferve us for our dinner. But as for wine they let us have

what we would, which was red, and very good, which
the Merchants knew very well , wherefore they bought a

confiderable quantity thoreof, to carry to Venice, and fo

did our fhip's mafter alfo. We alfo found many fmall

grapes growing there, on the vines, as many as I faw of

them, are rather lefs and lower than ours in our vineyards.

During this our tarrying, our pilot being fick, fo that he

was not able to direcl: the fhip any farther according to

the compafs, our mafter ftrove to get another, and that

the rather, becaufe the Adrlatlck fea, whereinto we ex-

pected to come daily, is very dangerous, becaufe of it's

narrownefs, plenty of iflands, and hidden rocks, to navi-

gate. So we got a Greek, and after the weather began to

be fairer, we put out to fea again. But this did not con-
tinue long, for when we came a little out of the har-

bour, we had other winds upon the fea, that were rather

contrary to us, and hindered us fo very much in our na-
vigation, that after many days we arrived only before

the fort of Corfu, otherwife call'd Corfica, which we
could hardly fee in that mifty and foggy weather, not
without great pains and labour. This ill weather, with
the contrary wind, lafted very long, and encreafed more
and more, the wind continuing high ; fo that we had al~

moft been caft over into Apulia againft our intention,

chiefly between Cataxo and Ragufa, which Ptolomy cal-

led Epidaurus, had we not quickly made the ifland of

Meleda. So we fpent our time in this navigation, not
only in hard and contrary winds, with great pains and
labour, but were befides obliged to be above deck, becaufe

{he was filled up with goods ail within to the weight of
above twelve thoufand centners, where we endured great

cold, and muft remain there in all the rain and ftorms.

After this we went into a fmall channel between this

and another ifland, where we lay at anchor all night

;

early in the morning we faw a galley coming from th^

fea upon us. As foon as we faw her, before we could
well difcern her, becaufe of the too great diifance, we
made all ready for our defence to refill her ; but when
fhe came nearer to lis, and we found by her flags that ihe
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was our friend, we were at reft again, and difcharged,

when fhe went by us, three great guns to falute her ac-

cording to the ufual cuftom of the fea. When fhe was
paft by, we weighed our anchor alfo, and failed to Curt-
zola, another ifland and town, towards Dalmatia, call'd

Corcyra nigra, which is very ftrong, and formerly did

belong to Ragufa, but now it is fubjecled to the Venetians.

This we left on the left hand, and went towards another,

now calPd Liefana, by Ptolomy call'd Pharia, which lay

about fifty leagues nearer to us. This we did foon make,
and arrived in the port on Chriftmafs-eve, which is clofe

by the town, fo that one can look very pleafantly into the

wide open place. In the morning early at the breaking

of the day, thole in the town difcharged fome great guns
for joy, which Were in the next church ftanding near to

the harbour, according to their ancient cuftom on fuch

great holy-days. When thefe had begun, thofe alfo that

were upon the caftle, which is very ftrong, and lieth clofe

to the town walls up very high, did difcharge fome ; after

them, thofe alfo that were upon the fix gallies, that arri-

ved in the harbour after us, did the fame ; at length it

came alfo to our turn, that lay at anchor in the harbour,

as well the little as the great ones, whereof there was a

great many ; there it began to bounce and crackle, for

in our fhip we had fixteen great ones, and it made fuch

a noife in the harbour, that one would have thought all

the buildings fell over one another. This {hooting alfo

occafioned fo great and thick a fmoak, that we could

hardly fee one another. After dinner we went afhore to

buy good new bread, inftead of our worm-eaten biskets^

whereof, God be thanked, we found enough, which did

refrefh us very much. In this time the Prieft that was
dangeroufly ill of the bloody flux, was fo well recover'd

of it, that he with his comrades went over to Ancona,

to go from thence to Rome. After we had rode at anchor

in this harbour for four days, by reafon of bad weather,

we weighed at length, aud came away to the ancient and
famous town Zara, by Ptolomy call'd Jadera, which is

thought to be one hundred and fiftv leagues. Between

Liefena and Zara there lie abundance of fmall inlands,

where a great many pirates fhelter themfelves, that are

call'd by a peculiar name Scacki. Thefe fleep in the

day
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day time, and are here and there on high places, to take

notice of the mips that go up and down, that they may
fall upon them in the night, and take them at a difad-

vantage, fo that it is very dangerous to ride there; and that

fo much the more, becaufe the fea is hereabouts very nar-

row, by reafon of the many iflands that lie in it, where-

fore the pilots muft daily take care to get in good time in-

to a port, where they may ride fecurely all night ; nay,

fometimes even the (hips in the harbours-are not fecure

from thefe Scacki or pirates, for fo it happened that we
were once in a port at anchor in our voyage, which al-

though it wras very well fecured and ftrong, yet we were

not fecure there from the Scacki's ; as' it had happened

in this fame harbour but a year before, to a fhip called

Cantarena,(wh\ch the Scacki did get into by night,) which

came off greatly by the lofs, fo that they had great occa-

sion to remember it ; wherefore we divided ourfelves into

four parts, and fo kept watch by turns all night long.

While we thus kept watching, we faw them feveral times

come in fmall boats, as if they were fifher-men, yet as I

am informed, there are often forty, fifty and fixty men
that lie hid in thefe fmall boats, and watch their oppor-

tunity to get near to the great mips, to board them, and

enter upon them. Wherefore as foon- as we faw that

they would come to us, we cry'd out : Fuoco
y fuoco, that

is to fay, Fire, to moot off the guns at them ; when they

heard this, they prefently anfwer'd : Ainici, amici ; that

is to fay, we are friends, and fo they went awsy again

„

Now when we believed that we were efcaped all danger,

we got into a greater one by the overfight of our pilot

;

for when he had order to go to Zara. he did not obev this

command, fearing that our fhip-mafter would put him
out there becaufe of his ill behaviour, and take another

In his room, wherefore that he might flay longer with
us, he fleered for the iflands of Fcrgetes, thinking that

becaufe he could get over with gallies (whom he had
all along generally ferved) he might alio get over

with a merchant-man ( that was heavy laden, and
fo drew more water ) fafe and without any danger.

But this did not fucceed well, for when we failed along

between the iflands, we loft the depth of water by de-

grees, ajid at laft ftr'uck with a great crocking, fo that

we
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we could expect nothing but fhipwreck, which would of
neceflxty have followed, if our rudder had not remained
whole in this ftriking, and lifted up the poop of the (hip,

and fo moved the fore-part fidewards into the depth ; to

which fuccefs the fwelling fails did not alfo contribute a
little. So did God, our dear Lord, miraculoufly fend

that the (hip, chiefly by the help of the rudder, which
was at leaft three fpans deeper in the water than the fhip,

got off and went on her way. Having efcaped again this

great mifery and danger, we landed in another ifland,

that was not far off; over-againft which, on the fide of

Dalmatia, lieth the village Mortera, between two famous
towns, viz. Zara and Sebernis, by Ptolomy called Ficum,

on a mountain of this ifland, behind v/hich lieth a good
village, you may pleafantly fee the whole fituation, to-

gether with the confines of the Turks , very plainly ; in

this village we took up and lodged in it, until our Hoop,

that we had fent out to Zara for another and more ex-

pert pilot, came back again.

As foon as they arrived with the new pilot, we broke
up again, embarked and failed for Venice, whither we
had about two hundred and fifty Italian leagues. When
we came out before the caftle of St Michael, which lieth

in the fea over-againft Zara on a high mountain, a north

wind]arofe, with fuch a tempeftuoufnefs, that it had almoft

caft us towards Italy, had not our pilot (who knew the

fhores, and landing of fhips, better than the former) done
his beft, and landed prefently, which could not be done

but with great might and labour, for we were bound to

go againft the wind, yet we accomplifh'd it ; which you
may eafily guefs, for of thofe fix gallies that met us in

Liefena, but two could make our harbour (becaufe they

were not ftrong enough for the wind,altho
,
they ufed their

utmoft force in rowing) the reft were forced to go back

agrain, and fhelter themfelves behind the outward iflands.

Into the fame harbour was alfo juft before us run in,

to fhun the ill weather, a yatcht, that had about eleven

men on board ; they did pump out the water that was
run in, and dry their fails upon the land, by which we
did conjecture that they alfo had not been in fmall danger.

We did fend fome of our men on board of them to know
who they were j and they anfwered us, That they had

letters
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letters from the Great Sultan, to their mailers the Ve~

netians, concerning a peace that was agreed upon, which
their envoy at Constantinople had Tent by land to Cattaro^

one of their towns, where they were delivered up to

them, to carry them to Venice with all porlible fpeedi

After this great ftorm was over, we went on again m
our voyage. T5y the way I faw nothing worth mention-

ing, but now and then a village, where fometimes, if

convenient, we landed, and ftaid there all night. In one
of then), I found a great deal of faffron, ^which was very

like unto that of Vienna, both in look and goodnefs.

So at lengteh We came to the large and very deep Gulph9

Carnaro, by which within lieth the town Segn'a, where
the Windy-country endeth, and the Hifter-land begin-

neth. This Gulph is about an hundred miles long, and

thirty bread, fo that in clear weather one may fee very-

well over it, but it is very dangerous to fail over it, and
becaufe of it's great motion, it is eafily difcern'd from the

fea from without ; over this we came, God be thanked,

very well, and landed at Rovigna, a fmall town fituated on
a high rock. This belongeth, as well as others there-

about, as Pola, Parentza9 Sic. to the Venetians, from
whence to Venice we have {till about an hundred miles.

But being that it is very dangerous to go from thence

with large and loaden {hips to Venice, therefore that re-

public doth keep there always feveral experienced pilots

(to prevent farther mifchief) that do nothing elfe but con-

duct the {hips that arrive in Hiftria fafely thither. And
thefe do not eafily put off, unlefs they have very good

mild and clear weather ; which was the occafion that our

fhip did tarry there ; fo that we all, except the fea-men

which we left in the {hip behind, went into a barge on
the fourteenth day of January late, and went all night

long to Venice, where we all fafely arrived" the fifteenth

of the fame month about noon.

At my arrival I met with fome very good friends and

acquaintance, with whom I ftay'd for feveral days, to re-

frefTi and reft myfelf after the great hardfnips I had en-

dur'd, and dangers I had paffed. After they had made

me very welcome, and {hewn unto me all kindnefs and

civility, and I had refted myfelf fufficiently, I refolved

to travel with a Venetian poft into Germany again \ fo

7,'' vs e
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we travelled together from thence to Trevifo, Trent, Bot-

%an, Infpmck, Ambergay &c. (whereabouts I found my
coufin Hans Widholt%, and George Hindermayer Botzeu

riding by him, who kept me all that night with them in

their inn) fo at length I arrived on the twelft day of Fe-

bruary 1576, at Augsburg, my dear native country, to

the great rejoycing of my dear parents and relations,

which I found all in indifferent good health. I thank

the Almighty, merciful and good God, that is one in

his EfTence, and three in Perfon, for all his mercies he

bath beftow'd upon me, in all my great dangers and ne-

ceffities, both by fea and land, for his dear Son Jefus

Chrift's fake. Praife, glory, and thanks be unto him,

for ever and ever. Amen,

End of Dr Rauwolffj Travels,

A
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Mr Belong remarks in the ijland of Crete or Candy.

H E roots of mount Ida, call'd now
by the natives Pfiloriti, extend to

both the mores of the iiland ; when I

was at the top, I not only faw under
me all Candy, but fome adjacent

iflands, as ,M'ilo, Cerigo, &c. The
fnow lies all the year long on this

hill, whilft the plains underneath are,

extreamly fcorch'd, and burnt up ; it is fo cold, that the

(hepherds cannot inhabit it in the fummer-time, but art*

Z 3 forced
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forced every night to defcend, and leave their flocks of

goats and fheep feeding. This mountain on one fide,

abounds with pleafant fprings, woods, many forts of

trees, fhrubs, and herbs, as Maples, Illces or Holm-
caks, Arbutus and Adracbne, Alaterni, Cijli Labdaniferiy

Fin's, Cyprefs, Cbamcelea, Tbymelea, Oxycedrus, Nerion

or Oleander with a white flower, Olive-trees, Fines, many
Legumes and Pulfe.

Near round this famous mountain Ida ars found Salvia

Pomifera, which is carry'd to all the markets, Caper-

fbrubs, Mandragora Mas &fosmina, two kinds of Paony
with a white flowed, Tragium feu Androfamum fostidurriy

Leonropetalmn^Ii'lelilotusveraOdorata^rifoliumMoemanthe

(perhaps our Paluftre) Heliocryfon, which grows fo thick

as to cover and {belter the hares ; Stachas Citrina, two
kinds of Trdgqcatithy which y'eM no gum in this ifland ;

Staphis agria, common up and down ', Coris, a fort of

Hypericum, with leaves like Heath or Tamarisks, grows

plentifully, the root hath an unpleafant talte, and vomi-

ted me. The Anagyris {links fo upon the roads, that it

caufes the head-ach, and fcarce any animal will touch it

Tiihymalus Dendroides, Tbapfia, Ferula, Lihanotis, and

Sefeli abound. Agriomelea fruiex, a fort of Sorbus or Co-

tonafter 5 a fourth fpecies of Arijlolocbia different from

thole three defcrib'd by the ancients ; it is fcandent like

a Smilax. The Coccus Baphica or Kermes is found plen-

tifully here upon an Ilex, the fhepherds and boys gather

it in June, feparate the red animalcules from the veficle

or excrefcence by fieves, and form them into balls very

gently for fale, for if they are fqueezed or prefsM,they dif-

folve
5 and the colour perifhes. The Dicfamnus grows

only between thefiffuresof the rocks, but the Pfeudo di~

clamus in other places. Lotus Arbor, Zizyphus or "Jujubf,

Scolymnus Chnfantbemos, call'd commonly Afcolimbros,

Whole milky root and young leaves make acommon dim,

Tiihymalus Myrfinites and Paralius in the mountainous

and maritime places, as alfo a Gr.aphalium canclicans lit-

torcani, and a wild BraJJica, Chamtzfyce and Soldanella, a

Dracuhculus with an Ivy-leaf ; the Halhnus makes their

Common hedges up an I own the iflanci, the tops are edu-

l'CUs s Agnus CaJiuSy Sedum fruticefcensy Tbymum legiti-

mum
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mum, which laft fervcs them for common fuel; theTbym-

bra or Satureia vulgaris, all loaded with Epithymum or

Didder •, the Tribulus Terreftris is very noxious to their

fields, and Pulfe ; Scammonea or Scbammony in hilly places^

Sefamum and Xylan, or Cotton, are fown in April ; Pitch

is boyI'd out of the Pines on the mountains, There is

none of our Afparagus, but inftead of it two prickly kinds,

calPd Corruda and Politricha. Ten varieties of wild

Anemones. There is a fort of Artichoak, call'd by the

fhepherds Agriocinara, whofe turbinated root is fold by-

many Druggifts for the Cojlus Indicus, the tops are eaten,

the flower is white, fometimes purple. There is a fort of

Carline thiftle, call'd Ghamcelion Albus, whofe odorate root

fweats out a Gum which the women in Candy chew, as

they in Scio do Maftich, or they in Lemnos the Gum of a

Condrilla. Two forts of Acanthus, one (oft, the other

prickly. The inhabitants have not left off the old man-
ner of preferving the tops of an Anonis, as alfo the ten-

der moots of an Eryngium. The iiland affords three

kinds of Origanum, a fort of Squill or Sea-onion, Orobusy

Securidqca, and many other legumes. It abounds with

Terebinths and Maftich -trees, Laurels, Styrax, and ar-

borefcent Ricinus, or Falma-Chrifli ; Afpalaihui, and a

Geni/lo fpartium call'd Echinopoda.

The Ibex, or Steinbock, a fwift nimble animal, whofe
horns are heavy and long for the bulk of the creature,

frequents the rocky mountains ; there is alfo the Strcfyl-

ceros, a fort of GazeIla.

The bird call'd Merops and Apiaftrum, or Beeater, a

fort of Woodpecker-,is common in the ifland, catches Bees,

and feeds on them in the air. The Attagen and Franco-

lino, 3.j alfo a white large Partridge, frequent the moun-
tains ; Eagles, Vultures, and Falcons build on the rocks.

The fifii call'd Scarus, which 1 never obferved in the

Euxine, Propontis, or any other part of the Mediterra-

nean-fea, is common on the coafh of Candy, and is ge^

nerally taken at the fame fealon that ths inhabitants rake

and gather their fvveet Labdanum, cr Ladanum ; the only

bait for this fi(h is made of the leaves of a Phafeolus^

which they fwallow very greedily.

"7 i
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I obferved only three kinds of Serpents in this ifland,

the firfi is call'd by the country people Opbis ; the

fecond Ochendra; the third Tcphhii \ but none of thefe

is venemous ; I faw one bite and draw bloody but

without anv harm. Hence the ancients miffht fav, that

Crete nourinrd no poifonous animal.

The Phalatjgium is common up and down > it weaves

webbs like other Spiders, to catch it's prey, as Butterflies

and Flies, and other infecis. It lays about fixty egg.c ,

carries and hatches them under it's belly j it fights much
with the Ichneumon Wafp.

The ftone call'd Daftylus Idcvus, or BAemv.ites, errc-

ncouily taken and fold for the Lapis Lyncis, is plentiful

on mount Ida.

The Vinum malvaticum, or Pramnium, as alfo the

Mofchaiell, . are made here, and tranfported up and

down.
For a full catalogue of fuch vegetables as grow in

the ifland of Candy, together with their fynonymous
names and, places, the reader may be pleafed to con-

fait Mr Ray's Collection cf Exotic Catalogues, publifh'd

this year at London, and annex'd to the end of this

Second Volume, amongft which the Cretic plants are

all drawn together out of Bellonius, Honcrio Belli, Jlpi-

tius, Bona, &c.

CHAP
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CHAP. II.

A Defcripion of mount Athos, commonly caWi
Monte Santo, by Mr Belon.

HIS famous mountain fo celebrated by the an-

cients, ftands in a peninfula or promontory of

Macedonia, ftretching out into tfte Mgaan-fez ;

it's fhadow reaches to Lemnos or Stalamine ; it is inha-*

bited only by monks, call'd Caloyers, who never marry,

tho' other priefts of the Greek church do. Thefe Caloyers

abftain from all flefh, and even from fanguineous fifties

in Lent-time j they live very hardly and feverely ; their

ordinary dim is pickled Olives, not green like ours, but

black and ripe, dry'd without pickle. There are about

{)X thoufand of thefe Monaftics, that inhahit feveral

places of this mountain, on which are feated twenty four

large old monaftries, encompafled with high and ftrong

walls, for defence againft pyrates and other robbers, tho'

they who ipare nobody are kind and indulgent to the

Caloyers.

In thefe monaftries the ceremonies of the Greek church

are moft diligently and ftrictly obferved, and thefe Ca-
loyers or monks are the moft reverenced of any belong-

ing to that communion ; the Turks themfelves will often

fend them alms, being taken with the fan£tity of their

lives ; and the monks who inhabit mount Sinai, mount
Libanos, the defarts of St Anthony, 'Jerufalem, and other

holy places, are always the more valued and refpecled, it

they have lived before on mount Athcs, which is in as

great efteem and veneration amongft the Greeks as Rome
among the Latins. This place is under the jurifdiclion

of
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of the Patriarch of Canftantinople, who pays about twelve

thcufand ducats per Anum to the Grand Signior, upon
the account of the European Greek church. The Pa-
triarchs of Alexandria, Damafcus, Antioch, &c. give alfo

their particular fums to the Turk, who gives liberty of
religion to all that pay tribute.

Of thefe fix thoufand religious, or Cakyers of mount
Athosi none lead idle lives, as mcft. of the monks in other

places do, but every one hath his daily employment;
fome labour with the ax, fpade, and fickle, drefs their

vineyards, cut trees, build fiming-vefTels ; others carry

fa:ks full cf provifion, bread, and onions ; fome fpin

and weave, their diftaff being made of the Amndo Do-
nax, and their fpindle of the herb callM Attraclilis ; fome
are Taylors, Bricklayers, and Carpenters ; they are

generally cloath'd like hermits.

This mountain is about three days journey long,

and may be feen about thirty leagues off at fea ; the

monaftries are at fome diftance ; they give fuch

provifions as they have gratis to all travellers what-

soever, as pickled or dry'd olives, raw onions,

falted" beans, bisket, faked fiHi, fometimes frefh, for

they often go a fiihing, their veiTels or boats being cut

without great difficulty out of the thick trunks of Plane-

trees ; their nets, for want of Cork, are fupported with

Gourds, as they are in the Propontis with the bark of

Pines. The chief monafcry is calFd Ageas Laura, and

fronts the ifie of Lemnos, it contains about three han-

dled Cakyers or Greek monks ; thofe that look towards

the continent of Macedonia, have all their peculiar

nafries, and contain fome two hundred, others one hun-

dred and fifty Galoyers. Formerly there wrere good

Greek manufcripts in thefe monaftries, but now none

at all, unlefs of Theology ; no Poets, no Hiflorians,

no Philofophers, not one of the monks learned, of fix

thoufand fcarce above two or three know how to

writ: or read, fo degenerated and deprefs'd is the Greek

mtion' at prefent ; they itffe wax candles and lamps in

their churches, as alfo itatues, pictures and bells ; they

have no poultry, pigeons, or any other birds; nor fneep

nor cows, nor goats ; becaufe they abftain from all flefh ;

they
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they hunt no game, tho' there is great variety and plenty,

only fiih near the more. I obferved abundance of thofe

birds, cail'd Mollkeps, a fort of Chaffinch, as alfo of

the TorquUkj or Wrynecks. No people have the privi-

lege of living on this mountain but thefe Cahyers.

Mount Athos abounds with many rare plants, but

becaufe many of them are already mentioned to grow
near mound Ida in Cand'ia : I fhall induitriouflv omit
to name fuch of them in this place. I obferved here

the Apion (a fort of knobbed Spurge) which the Ca-
hyers themfelves know to be purgative. Hlppoglof-

fum or Horfe-tongue, Veratrum nigrum^ or black Hel-
lebore, common in the valleys ; Beach, Hornbean,
Service, Oleafter, Myrtles, Oleander with a red flower,

feveral Bindweeds running up to the high tops of the

Plane-trees, which here vie in height with the Cedars of

Libanus^ or the Firs of Olympus.

There is a fort of Cantharides on this hill calPd lBu~

preftis^ of a yeliowifh colour, very foetid, feeding on
brambles, fuccory, nettle, conyza, and other herbs

;

if any beaft fwallow this infect, they fweil and die.

There is a fort of Cray-fifh in the frefh rivulets,

which the Cahyers eat raw, and I myfelf found the

tafte of them very fweet and pleafant ; they do not

crawl up from the fea, but breed in the flrearns above.

There is a plant in the valleys cail'd Elegia^ perhaps a

fpecies of Arundo, whofe branches ferve inftead of writ-

ing-pens, for neither the Turks nor Greeks know the ufe

cf quills.

The Caloyers brought us feveral things to eat, as

rocket, roots of fmallage, the bulbs of leeks, cucum-
bers, onions, garlic, which we eat without either ovl.

or vinegar ; black olives, courfe bisket and wine ; they

alfo regaeld us with faked and dry'd fifli, Sepia's^ Polypi^

and Loligines, Crabbs, and other cruftaceous and tefta-

ceous animals. Thefe monks had rather die than eat

< flefh upon any occafion.

We afcended to the very top of mount Athos^ where
we could not long endure the cold ; we faw from
thence many adjacent provinces and iflands, as Cajfan-

dria, Scytcriy Lemms^ Tbajfon, [Samoihraceny Imbron, &c.

In
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In our defcent we obferved Firrs , and Pitch-

trees, which differ'd a little from thofe of mount Ida,

for in thefe the cones adher'd fo clofe to the branches,

they would not feparate ; befides, thefe were very fmooth,

whereas the others were fcabrous.

There being no haven under this mountain, the

Caloyers are forced to draw their fifhing-veiTels afhore,

and place them behind iron gates, left the pyrates

mould fet fire to them. They exchange their grapes,

olives, figgs, onions, garlic, beans, and legumes with
the mariners, who bring them fome wheat ; thev

have mills on the {beams of the hilL They prefs

an oil out of their Bay-berries, which they fend in^

to Wallachta
y Bulgaria, and Servia, where it is fold.

They take abundance of the long Oyfter or Lan-
goujie.

The multitude of fprings and ftreams, the variety of
herbage and ever-greens, the woods and pleafant fhoar,

do all render mount Aihos one of the moft charming
places in the world.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

An account of a journey by land from mount Athos,

to Conftantinople; wherein the gold andfiiver mines

of Macedonia, together with many antiquities and

natural rarieties are defcribed,

EAVING mount Athos, we travelled in two

days to Saloniki, formerly called Theffahnua, and

in two days more we reached 8iderocapfa9 the Chryfiles

of the ancients, where now the Turks, and many other

nations work the rich ores, which afford yearly a very

confiderable treafure, and make the place much fre-

quented and reforted to. 'Tis fituated amongft the val-

leys, at the foot of high mountains, and yields monthly to

the Grand Signior, for his (hare only, above 18000 gold

ducats, and fometimes 30000 clear of all disburfements.

There are about five or fix hundred furnaces difpers'd

up and down thefe mountains, which abound with great

varieties of Pyrites, Marchafites, and other ores,

which they work in a different manner from the

Germans and Spaniards : Their furnaces and work-

houfes are all placed on the fides of rivulets, for all their

bellows play wTith wheels turn'd by ftreams of water.

The white foot of the chimneys is called Spodus and

Pompholix, as it differs in colour, of which above ten

pounds may be gathered every week. They feparate

the lead from the gold and fiiver by particular fufions,

then the fiiver from the gold by Aquafortis : Out of the

gold, they coin their ducats, which are \rery fiexiblev

and efteem'd the pureft gold in the world, always clean

and refplendent.

From thefe metallic mountains we faW mount
Athos, and great part of Macedonia, which appear'd

hilly. I obferved here two ferpents never feen before

by me ; the Greeks called them Sapidi or Sapiti, which
comes
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comes near to Seps, or Sips, The inhabitants of Syde-

rocapfa gather abundance of the Rhus or Sumach, which
they ufe in preparing their skins, and tanning their lea-

ther, which the ^Egyptians do with the pods of their

Acacia, the Natoli-ak: with the.cups of the acorns of a

dwarf Oak called Efculus, the lllyridns with a black

Myrtle (perhaps the Rhus Myrtifolia) the French With

Oak bark, the Lesbians and Phrygians with the bark

of the Piced.

The workmen ufe feveral machines in working and
drawing up the ores, according as the veins lie : Thefe
works employ above 6000 men.

In a lake near Syderocapfa, I took took notice of fe-

veral fifties, as one called Laros by the natives (becaufe

the Gulls feed much upon it^ by the Latins Gania, by

the Faench, Mouatte, by thofe of Diepe and Newport,

Marue. Another called Claria, by thofe of Lyons, Lotte 3

by the Parifans, Bdrbotte. Alfo the Liparis, the Perch*

young Mullets, &i:'.

In the adjacent country, there are fallow Deer,

Buffalo's, wild Boar, Goats, red Deer, and our roe

Deer, Porcupines, Urchins, Wolfs, Foxes, Hares ; the

Chamois, or Rupicapra ; the Tragelaphus different from
the Hippelaphus.

Leaving Syderocapfa, we fpent two days in getting

to Cavalla, anciently called Boucephdla, whereas we
might have gone by fea in half a day : In this journey

we faw the river Strymon, and on it Swans, and other

birds like Pelicans : At the mouth of this river, are

feen the remains of a place called by the natives Chryfo-

polis, tho* Pliny puts it not far from Chalcedon. We
faw Ceres the Cranon of the antients ; afterwards Tri-

cala, and fo by the fide of the mountain Defpota, thro'

a great plain to Philippi, near which are many villages

and feveral mines. We obferved hereabouts MiiTeltoe on
the Oak, as alfo in many other places of Macedonia^

where they make birdlime. The ground is very much
over-run with the Paliurus and Rhamnus.

The ruins of Philippi, are about two days journey

from Tried or Tricala, and Philippi fcarce three more
from Philippolis. Thefe were great roads in the time

of the Roman empire, now heaps of rubbifh, and fe-

pulchres
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pulchres of marble with infcriptions. The iile of Tajfo

is but fix hours diftant, and from thence this great

quantity of white marble might have eafily been fetch'd.

The magnificence of Philippi may be guefs'd at from

the number of thefe noble monuments and incfriptions,

from the fair amphitheatre ftill entire with i'ts marble

feats : 'Tis not oval, as thofe at Otricoli and Ro?ne^ but

fpherical, as thofe at Verona and Nifines : There are alfo

Doric and Ionic pillars, with many ftatues' belonging

to the temple of Divus Claudius. At CavaHa, or

Boucephala, there are ftill great cifterns of hardened

Cement (as at Bai&) and Aqucsdutls.

\ Departing from Cavalla, we pafs'd by mount H<z-

mus, over the river Nefus, and came to Bouron on the

fait lake of Bifto, near a moift plain* full of Cytifus,

Halimus, &c. as about Philippi. Here are taken great

quantity of Dace, or Dare, which they pickle as we do

Herrings, as alfo fmoak and dry them. The filhing on
this lake is very confiderable, for from hence they fup-

ply many diftant places. About fix hours from Bouron,

we came to Commercina, where they fell great variety

of provifions ; from thence we went to Cypfella, where

they make Alum by gently calcining the iione, and

letting it diiTolve afterwards in the air by the dews

and rains, and then boiling and cryftallizing the impreg-

nated water. In this journey we faw many old Roman
highways pav'd with great flones. We paffed the Ma-
rifca, of old Hebrus, in a ferry, and came to Vire ;

here they wafh forne gold out of the fand, but are

often forced to ufe Quickfilver in the feparation. The
water of Hebrus is very cold in the middle of fimmer,

and the banks are fet with Tamarisks ; King's-fifhers

build they nefts in holes on the fides, they make them

of the bones and fcales of little fillies. The natives

hereabout often leave their habitations to work" in har-

vefr. time : Their fickles differ from ours, and their

corn is not threfh'd but trodden with cattle. In this

journey we found great variety and plenty of Ja/pars

and Chalcedony.

The Thracians and Macedonians gather all the gall?

or excrefcences on the Turpentine-trees, which they

fell at Prufa^ for the dying of filks. This country a-

boLinds
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bounds much with Tortoifes, for the Greeks never eat

nor deftroy them, unlefs they catch them in their gar-

dens or plantations of Cotton and Sefamum.

We left the road of Gallipoli on the right, and came
to Rodejlo, the old Perinthus, from thence we left He-
raclea on the left, and paft Selibria, a days journey

diftant from Conjiantlnople. The honey of Heraclea is

laid to be pernicious, perhaps becaufe the country a-

bounds with the Chameleon niger (a fort of Carlina) to

whofe root adheres a very venomous excrefcence called

Ixia, which may affect the Bees that feed on that plant.

I found hereabouts a milky plant (perhaps an Apocy-

num) with the leaves and flower of a Nerion, or the

purple Lyfimachla.

'Thrace is an open country without trees, like Picardy ;

the great plains are divided here and there with ridges

and little hills : About three miles before we came to Con-

jiantlnople, we pafs'd two long wooden bridges that run

over the fait marfhes, upon which are many boats and

mills, with eight wings or arms : On thefe lakes there

is a great fifhery, as alfo on the Propontu, for the

Oriental People (as other nations of »ld) are more de-

lighted with the fifh diet than with that of quadrupeds

or birds. This may be one reafon why the books of

the ancients treat more of fifh than of fowl, or any o-

ther animals.

•8R
^&&^.

CHAP.
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CHAR IV.

$he ways of fifhing on the Propontis, the Bofphorus,

and Hellespont \ as alfo of the fijhes taken. By
M, Belon.

THESE feas abound extremely with fiih that pais

between the Euxhie and Mediterranean^ into

which abundance of great frefh rivers empty themfelves.

The ftreights and fhoars are full of little wood cottages

(wherein the Fiihermen watch and obferve the feveral

fhoals) and great variety of nets, both loofe and fattened

to poles, of feveral figures, for the taking both of great

and fmall frys : There is alfo the hook and bait-fifhing

up and down with long lines; the train and hand-

nets, &c.

Befides all thefe ways, they pra£tife another manner
of fifhing by lighted torches in dark calm nights, whereby

they find the great fifties afleep, and flrike them very filent-

ly with (harp tridents and hooked engines : This they find

the moft convenient for taking the greater forts of fiih^

which often break their nets and lines.

The common fifties of thefe Sfreights are, the Tunny,
and the Pelamis, Mackrel, Scads, Giltheads, Mullets

?

Gurnards, Sheath-fifh, Sword-fifh, the Dolphin, different

from our Porpefs, the Wolf-fiih, Lampreys, the Muraena^
Sphyrena, Melanurus, Salpa, Sargus, Mena, Atherina 3

Exocaetus which ferve for baits to catch Congers, Celeri-

nus, Sardina, Polypus, Loligo, Erythrinus, &c.

The Garus, fo common in the {hops of Conjian-

tinople, is prepared here only out of the fanies, or ichor

of the faked interlines of the Mackrel and Scads. The
red Cavear is not made of the eggs or roe of the Stur-

geon, but out of the Cyprinus. (Q^ Whether the au-

thor means the Bream or Carp.)

A a CHAP,
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CHAP. V.

Of feme Beafts and mechanic trades at Constanti-

nople.

[EAR the Hippodro?nus at Conjiantinople, I ob-

ferved fome rare animals, which the Turkijh Em-
perors are much delighted with, as the Onager^ the

Hyjlrix, the Lupus Cervarius, the Lynx, the Pcnticus

Mas, or Ermine, many rare Weafils and odd Cats.

The Turks not ufing the Printing Trade, they levi-

gate and polifh their writing paper in box frames, by

rubbing it with the Chalcedony and Jafpar-ftones, put at

the end of flicks. They damask their cymeters with a

blewifh colour, by macerating Sal Armoniac and Ver-

djgreafe in vinegar, and fieeping the blades in this mix-
ture, often pouring frefh upon them, this acts upon
the flee), and renders it of that colour upon polifhing*

They granulate leather for fcabbards. In the Cutlers

(hops one fees great variety of Horns, Teeth, &c,

as of Bufalo's, Gazels, Morfe-teeth, and other Tusks.

They colour their linnen with great variety, and with

many figures, which they cut in wood and there paint, af-

terwards flamp and prefs it upon the linnen, orfilk, as in

printing upon paper, they firfl polifh their linnen or cot-

tons with paries of fine flower. The inhabitants on
thefe Streights, gather abundance of a broad leaved

Alga, which they mix with a fat earth, and fo cover

their houies with it ; The current running fo ftrong,

cafts out great variety of marine productions, as Alcyo-

nium
y or Arhilliy Antipathos (a fort of Coralline.)

Mr.
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Mr Francis Vernon'j Letter^ written to Mr Ol-

denburg, Jan. 10. *6j it giving a jhort account

of feme of his Obfervations in his travels from Ve-
nice through Iftria, Dalmatia, Greece, and the

Archipelago, to Smyrna, where this letter was
written.

S I R,

Muft beg your excufe for not having written to

you in fo long a fpace : The little reft I have had,

and the great unfettlednefs of my condition is the reafon.

Neither have I now any great curiofities to impart to

you ; only fome fmall circumftances of my journey I

will run over.

From Venice I fet out with thofe gallies which car-

ried their Embaflador that went for the Porte. We
touch'd at moll: of the confiderable towns of Iftria and
Dalmatia by the way. In Iftria we fav/ Pola

9 an an-

ciedt Repuplic. There remains yet an amphitheatre

entire j it is of two orders of Tufcan pillars, placed one
over another, and the lower pillars {land on pedeftals,

which is not ordinary j for, commonly they have
nothing but their bales to fupport them. There isy

befides a temple dedicated to Rome and Aiigiifzus^ a

triumphal arch, built by a lady of the family of the

Sergii) in honour of fome of her kindred, which com-
manded in thefe countries ; befides feveral infcriptions

and ancient monuments, which are in divers parts of

the town.

In Dalmatia I faw Zahara, which is now the me-
tropolis of the country. It was anciently Called "fadera.

It is now very well fortified, being encompafled on three

fides with the fea, and that part which is toward the land

extremely advantag'd by all the contrivances of art,

having a caftie and a rampart of very lofty baiiions to

r?uard it. I found here feveral ancient infcriptions, by

ine copied, which will not find room in the compais

of a letter. We pafs'd in fight of Zebenico^ and faw

three fortsa which belong to.the town, St ISicolo* St Gi-

A a 2 oanni*
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oanrti, and lafortezza Vecchia ; but we went not afhore.

That which is moft worth feeing in Dahnatia, is Spa-
Zcrtn?, where is DiochftarCs palace, a vaft and ftupen-

dious fabric, in which he made his refidence when
he retreated from the empire ; it is as big as the whole
town, for the whole town indeed is patch'd up out of
it's ruins, and is faid by fome to take it's name from it.

The building is maflive ; there is within it an entire

temple of Jupiter, eight fquare, with noble porphyry
pillars, and cornifh, worth any body's admiration.
There is a court before it, adorned with /Egyptian pil-

lars of that ftone called Pyropoiciks, and a temple un-
der it, now dedicated to St Lucia ; and up and down
the town feveral fragments of antiquity, with in-

fcriptions and other things worth taking notice of.

Four miles from Spalatro is Salona, which fhews
the ruins of a great town. About as much farther

from Salona, ftands Clijfa, upon a rocky hill, an emi-'

nent fortrefs of the Venetians, which is here the fron-
tier againft the Turk, from whence they repulfed him
in their late wars with great honour. I was at Lefma,
where is nothing very remarkable; but Blondi, that
hath written our Englijh Hi/lory, was of it. Trau is

ancient, and hath good marks of it's being fo. Here I
fpoke with Dr Stafeleo, who put out that fragment of
Petronius Arbiter, and I faw his manufcript.

I was in the Harbour of Raguji, but not in the town,
becaufe we made no ftay there. From hence v/e pafs'd

the gulph of Budua, and faw the mountains of Antivari,
the plain of Durazzo and Apollonia, and came to Saffino

a fmall ifland, from whence we cauld fee the town of
Valona, and the mountains Acroccraunii, which are verv
near, and are now called mountains of Chi?neera.

I ftaid a fortnight in Corfu, and had time to view all

that was confiderable in the ifland, particularly the gar-
dens of Alcinous, that is, the place where they are fuppo-
fed to have been, now called Chryfida, a moft delicious
fituation : The ancient port, now called NzKpo£dKct7<ra
and feveral foundations of ancient fabrics. In Xante I

was likewife a fortnight, where I faw but little of Anti-
quity : What is modern is very flourifhing, and the

ifland rich and plentiful.

I went
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I went from Zante to Patras, a town in Achaja, of

good note among the ancients. Near it is a great

mountain, mentioned by Homer, by the name of Petra

Olenia. In the town are feveral maffive ruins, which

few there know how to give any account of. There
are the remains of a large church, dedicated to St An-

drea, who, they fay, was martyr'd there. This is the

firft town I faw on the continent of Greece. The plain

about it is very fruitful, full of fprings and rivulets ;

finely wooded with Olive-trees, CyprefTes, Orange and

Lemon-trees. The Citrons here are counted among the

beft of the 7?urkijh empire, and are fent for prefents to

Canjlaniinople. So are all their fruits in very good

efteem.

In Athens J-have fpent two months. Next to Rome I

judge it moft worthy to be feen for antiquities of any I

have yet been at. The temple of Minerva is as entire

as the Rotunda. I was three times in it, and took all

the dimentions with what exaclnefs I could ; but it is

difficult, becaufe the caftle of Athens , in which it ftands,

is a garrifon, and the Turks are jealous, and brutifhly

barbarous, if they take notice that any meafures it.

The length of the cella or body of the temple without

fide5

Is -.---.- 168 I Feet Emllfhf Thefe
'

The breadth - - - 71 5 * meafures

The portico of the Doric order, which runs round it, you may

hath eight pillars in front, feventeen on the fides -

9 the rely on as

length of the portico is 230 feet Englijh. I have taken
^
x^ ?

all the dimensions within, with thofe of the <®povx.o$
*

and porticos ; but they are too long for a letter. The
fujle or fhaft of the pillars is 19 ~ feet in circumference

:

The intercolumnimn I t of the diameter of the pillars.
• • • uThe temple of Thefeus is likewife entire, but it is much

lefs, though built after the fame model. The length of

it's cella is but 73 feet, the breadth 26. The whole

length of the portico, which goes round it 123 feet,

3
Tis a Doric building, as is that of Minerva. Both

of them are of white marble.

A a 3
About
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About the cornifh on the outfide of the temple ofMi-
nerva is a bajfo relievo of men on horfeback, others in

chariots, and a whole proceftion of people going to a

facrifice, of very curious fculpture. On the front is

the hiftory of the birth of Minerva.

In the temple of Thefeus? on the front within fide the

portico? at the weft end, is the battel of the Ceniauri?

and at the eaft end feems to be a continuation of thai

hiilory : But there are feveral figures of women, which
fcem to be Piritbous's bride, and thole other ladies

which were at the wedding. On the outfide the portico?

in the fpaces between the Trigtyphi, are feveral of the

proweffes of The/ens? moft in wreftling with feveral

perfons, in which he excelled : All his poftures and looks

are exprefied with great art. Others are monfters, which
he is made encountering with, as the bull of Marathon?
the bear of Calydon? &c.

There is a temple of Hettules? a round fabric, only

fix feet diameter, but neat Architecture. The pillars

are of the Corinthian order, which fupport an urchin

trave and frife? wherein are done in relievo the labours

of Hercules. The top is but one ftone, wrought like a

fhield, with a flower on the outfide, which rifeth like a

plume of feathers.

There is yet ftanding the tower of Andronicus Cir-

rheftes? which is an octogon, with the figures of eight

winds, which are large, and of good workmanfhip ; and
the names of the winds remain legible in fair Greek

characters, where a houfe, which is built againft it on
one fide, does not hinder, as am/i^Mi/if* <5kp(§K $opgaf,

cKtpav, ^tpvp©-' Each wind placed againft it's quarter

in the heavens : And the roof is made of little planks

of marble, broad at bottom, and which meet all in a

point at top, and make an obtufe parymid of 32 or 36
fides.

There is a delicate temple of the Conic order in

the caftle, whether of Pandrofus? or whom, I cannot
tell, but the work was moft fine, and all the orna-

ments moft accurately engraven :

The length of this temple was 67\ f
The breadth - - - , 3Sf

Thefe
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Thefe pillars, which remain of a portico of the Em-

peror Adrian, are very ftately and noble : They are

of the Corinthian order, and above 52 feet in height,

and 19- in circumference : They are cannellate, and

there are now {landing feventeen of them, which part

of their cormiih on the top. The building to which
they belonged, I meafured the area of, as near as I

could conjecture, and found it near a thoufand feet in

length, and about fix hundred and eighty in breadth.

Without the town, the bridge over the EUJfus hath

three arches of folid ftone work ; the middlemoft is near

20 feet broad. There is theJiodium yet to be teen,

whofe length I meafured, and found it 630 feet, near

to what the precife meafure of a Jladium ought to be,

viz. 625.

Towards the fouthern wall of the caftle, there are

the remains of the theatre of Bacchus, with the por-

tico of Eumenes, which is near it ; the femi-diameter,

which is the right fine of the demi-circle which makes
the theatre, is about 150 feet, the whole body of the

icene 256. Monfieur de la Guilliotiere, in that book he

hath written of Athens hath made a cut of a theatre,

which he calls that of Bacchus, which is a meer fancy and

invention of his own, nothing like the natural one,

which by the plan he has drawn of the town, I judge

he did not know. I give you this one hint, that you
may not be deceived by that book, which is wide_ from
truth, as will appear to any body who fees the reality,

though to one who hath not ken it, it feems plaufibly

written. I have dwelt long on Athens, but yet have

faid nothing. This town alone deferves a whole book
to difcourfe of it well, which now I have neither time

nor room to do ; but I have memorials by me of all

I faw, which one day, if it pleafe God, I may (hew
you.

Thebes is a large town, but I found few antiquities in

it, excepting fome inferiptions and fragments of the old

wall, and one gate, which, they fay, was left by Alex--

ander, when he demolifh'd the reft. It is afeout fifty

#iiles diftant from Athens, as I judge.

A a 4 fbchi
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Corinth is two days journey diftant ; the caftle,

or 'AttpoKof'f6©~, is ftanding, which is very large. The
main of the town is demolifhed, and the houfes, which
now are fcatter'd, and a great diftance from one ano-

ther. So is Argos ^ which to go round would be about

four or five miles, as the houfes now ftand ;

but if they flood together, they would fcarce ex-

ceed a good village. Napolo della Ru?nilia is a large

town, and full of inhabitants, and the Bafhaw of the

Morea refides there : It is but very few leagues diftant

from Argos.

Sparta is quite forfaken, and Meftra is the town
which is inhabited, four miles diftant from it : But one

fees great ruins thereabout ; alinoft all the walls, feve-

ral towers and foundations of temples with pillars and

chapiters demolifhed : A theatre pretty entire. It might

have been anciently nigh five miles in compafs, and a-

bout a quarter of a mile diftant from the river Euroius.

The plain of Sparta and of Laconia is very fruitful, and

long, and well watered. It will be about eighty miles

in length, as I judge. The mountains on the weft fide

of it very high, the higheft I have yet ken m Greece;

the Manioies inhabit them. But the plain of Cala?natta
y

which anciently was that of Mejfene, feems rather

richer. Corone is very abundant in Olives. Navar-
rino, which is efteemed the ancient Pylos, hath a very

ftrong caftle, fortified by the Turks, and is the beft port

in all the Morea. Alpheus Is much the beft river, and
the deepeft, and with great reafbn extolled by all the

ancient Poets, and chofen for the feat of the Olympic

games, for it is very pleafant. The plains of Elis

are very fine and large, fit for to breathe horfes

in, and for hunting, but not fo fruitful as that

of Argos and Mejfene^ which are all riches. The
beft woods I faw in Peloponnefus, are thofe of Achaia,

abounding with Pines and wild Pear, the Ilex and
Ejcuius- trees, and, where there runs water with Plane-

trees.

Arcadia
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Arcadia is a champain fine country, and full of cat-*

cle, but is all encompafs'd with hills, which are very

rough and unhewn. Lepanto is very pleafarttly feated

on the Gulph, which runs up as far as Corinth ; and

without the town, is one of the fineft fountains I faw

in Greece, very rich in veins of water, and (haded with

huge Plane-trees, not inferior in any thing to the fpring

of Cajialia on mount Parnajfus, which runs through

Delphos, except in this, that one was chofen by the

Mufes, and the other not ; and poetical fancies have

given immortality to the one, and never mentioned the

other.

Delphos itfelf is very ftrangely fituated on a rugged

hil), to which you have an afcent of about two or three

leagues, and yet that is not a quarter of the way to

come up to the pique of Parnajfus, on the fide of which
hill it Hands : It feems very barren to the eye, but the

fruits are very good
s
where there are any. The wines are

excellent, and the plants and fimples, which are found

there, very fragrant, and of great efficacy.

About Lebadia, and all through Baotia, the plains are

very fertile, and make amends for tjie barrennefs of the

hills which encompafs them : But in winterthey are apt to

be overflown for that reafon, and to be turn'd into lakes,

which renders the Baotian air very thick, and fo were
their skulls too, if the ancients may be believed con-

cerning them ; though Pindar, who was one that fub-

limated poetry to it's higher! exaltation, and is much
fancied and imitated in our age, as he was admired in

his own, was born there : And Amphion, who was faid

to be fo divine in his mufic, that he ravifhed the very

ftones, had skill enough to entice them to make up the

walls of Thebes : So that not every thing that is born in

a dull air is dull. Thefe vales I found much planted

with Cotton, Sefamum and Cummin, of which they

make great profit, and a great trade at Thebes and
Lebadia.

I went from Thebes into the ifland of Eub^a, or Ne*
gropont, and faw the Euripus, which ebbs and flows

much after the nature of our tides, only the Moon, and
fometimes Winds, make it irregular. The channel,

which runs between the town and a caftle which ftands

in
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in an ifland overagainft it, is about fifty feet broad ;

and there are three mills on it, which (hew all the
changes and varieties that happen in the current.

Near the Euripus, and oppofite to the town, they (hew
a port, which they fay was Aidis, and it is not im-
probable, for it mud be thereabouts. Between Ne-
gropont and Athens, is a high hill, called 'AyiautLKvet,

formerly very dangerous, but now guarded by Albane-

fes. It is part of mount ParnaJJe, and near it, on the

left hand, lies mount Pentelicus, from whence the Athe-

nians anciently fetch'd their ftone, and now there is a

convent of Caloyers there, one of the richeft of all

Greece.- -

In going from Athens by fea, I embarked in a port,

which lies juft by Munichia. That which they call

Porto Pyrao, lies behind it a mile diftant, which is a
large port able to contain 500 veftels. There are the

ruins of the town yet remaining, and of the walls,

which joined it to the city of Athens. I failed by
Porto Phalero the ancient haven of Athens, which is

rather a road than a port. I faw an ifland called $A^f,
Where the Athenians had anciently mines. I went
aftiore on the promontory of Sunium, to view the re-

mains of the temple of Minerva, which flood on it.

Hence I failed among the iflesofthe Archipelago, Ma-
cronrfia, Thermea, Serphanto, Siphanto, till I came to

Melo. From Meh I failed through the Cyclades to come
hither. I pafs'd by Andres, Tenos, Mycone, Delos

:

Nuxia and Paros I Jaw at a diftance. We failed near

the northern cape of $eh
9
and the fouthern of Mytcline

or Lesbos, and fo came into the gulphof Smyrna. Within
this gqlph ftands Burltz, near feme fmall iflands, which
is judged to be the ancient, Clazomcn* : Foja, which
is fame with the ancient Phocsa. Near this, the river

Hrnnus difcharges itfelf into this gulph.

in this my journey, I had fome mifadventures. My
companion, Sir Giles Eajlcourt, died by the way. At fea

I was plundered by the Serphiotes, where I loft all my
letters, and yours among the reft, which you fent to my
Lord Emhaftador at Conjlaniinople, and Conful Rycaut,

whom I find here a very civil and knowing gentleman,

and am much obliged to him for his favours.

I have
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I have been as curious as I could in taking the

latitudes of fome remarkable places : As I find them?

I fhall give them you.

Gr.M.
Athens - - -

• S^ 5
Corinth - - 38 H
Sparta - - - - - 37 IO

Coram - - 37 2

Patras - - - 38 40
Delphos -»---- - 38 50
Thebes -'.;-'"--•..- - 38 22
Negropont or Chalcis - 38 3 1

I defire you to prefent my humble fervices to the

gentlemen of the Royal Society,

J am, he.

Sonu
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Seme plants obferved by Sir. George Wheeler, in hu

voyage to Greece and Alia minor.

N the Sccglio, or ifland of St -Andre^ on the fhore of

(firia, Scorpioides Limonii foliis, floribus luteis.

Limonium reticulatum. Sideritis fpinofa. Draba
ccerirfea Cretica. Convolvulus rcttus argenteisfoliis, Po-
lium Creticum, &e.

. On the recks near Pola in IJiria : Cajjia Poeta-

rum. Triflium Saxatile hirfutijfimum . Genijta ?non-

tana arborefcens. Tordilium jive Sefeli Creticum. Tra-
goriganmn Creticum, vel potius Satureia hyberna nofiras.

Pohum Rorifmarini foliis. Salvia fruticofa. Abun-
dance of Samphire1 and a curious bulbofe plant, crefled

with little flowers ftriped with white and cinnamon
colour.

Near Mortarq, thirty miles from Zara : Planta la^

ftefcens Althece foliis ; it was not blown
s

(it might either

be a Tithymal, an Apocinum, or Campanula major laclef

cens Label.) Eryngium luieum tnanfpelienfe, life.

On the great rock near Cliffa : After verbafci foliis.

facea incana feu argentea Alpin. in Exot. Lotus odo~

ratus. Hormtnum creticum. Satureia citrii odore. After

montanus folio odoraio, forfan After montanus luteus gla-

bra Salicis folio Baiihin. Libanotis Ferula: facie. Li-

71um fore luteo. Hicracium fore incarnato. Thlafpi

Saxatile folio Poetarum. " Qaucalis platyphylla Column.
Caucalis magna fore & fruclu. Planta Equifeti frutcf
centis facie, on the fteeple and hard walls, (perhaps a

fpecies of Tithymal) it was without leaves, but full of

jomts, with abundance of yellow fcaly knobs by pairs,

between which iillie forth three or four little Tetra-

petalofe flowers. Of this I faw an Arborefcent one near

Troy.

On
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On the mountain near Lefina, in the iiland Pharos

'

Aconitum Lycoclinum flare Delphinii, vel Napelli Spe-

cies, Aloe in flower. Afphodelns minor Junci folio^

fljlulofd non bulbofd radice. Malva Romana rubra, ju*
neperus major feu oxycedrus. Geni/la Spartium Set>ti?no

l$&\iYi\m flmile ; the root is hot of a fpicy tafte. PilofeU

la major pilofeffima , &c.

In the Ifland of Corfu : Thymus capitals Diofioridis.

Lyflmachia Hyfopi folio. Scabiofa caule altiffimo, flore

nigrefcente, forte peregrina Bauhin. Cyperus griimineus

miliaceus. Scammonea. Acarna flore patulo rubente.

Centaurium major, album. Centaurium rubens Spicatum.

Centaurium ramofum rubens-. Centaurium ramofum al-

bum. Fitex flore caruleo & albo. Confolida regalis fce-
tida. Glicyrrhiza. Pulegii Species ereclo caule, latifo-

lia, mcana, & hirfuta. With many others mention'd
before.

In the ifland of Zant : The Curran Grape. White
and yellow Melons. A large thin-skinn'd Lemon with-

out either iked or flone, as alfo the Curran Grapes are.

Genifla feu fpartium foliis argenteis. Convolvulus Sagii-

tariee foliis. Prunella fpinofa. Coris Matthioli. Goffi-

pi-um feu Xylon. Glaux Diofcoridis. Cijius plantaginis

folio. Cicer Creticum\ &c.

In the ifle of Cerigo : Diclamnus falfus. Chamtz-
drys Alpina minima hirfuta. Thymi capitati fecunda fpe-
cies foliis minoribus denfius Stipatis. Salvia pomifera feu
gallifera. Stcechas citrina. That fpecies of Thyme
is in Dr Plukenefs Phytographia, Tab. 116. F. 4.

In the ifle of Tenos or Tine : Limonium caule fi-

nuato. Frutex Spinofus facecs alb& capitulis. Stachs
parva foliis argenteis. Genijla fpinofaflaribus rubris.

Near the ruins of Troy : ^uercus glande majore.

Goffipium. Sefamum. Anguria. Tragacantha. Tarton-

reira Maffilienfium feu Thymelcea incana Sericea, longi-

folia & latifolia. Pafxinaca echinifera Colum. facea
lutea capite fpinofo. Papavcr*corniculaium flore tricolors.

Pancratium in flower. Verbafcum niarinum laciniatis

foliis.

Near Conflantinople : Abrotanum hiimile flore Chamtc-

melt. Serpilli /pedes foliis Satureits. Androfamum flora

cf thecd omnium maximis. Guaiacum Patavinum.

On
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On mount Olympus, near Bur/a or Prufa : Abies conis

furfum fpeclautibus, foliis fubtus drgcnteis. Ciftus lau-

rinis foliis. After montanus, Linaria folio, fore flavo.

Coris feu Hypericum foliis crifpis. Hypericum foliis hir-

futis, margine crinifero. After Conyzoides Gefn. Ajlra-

galus Matthiol. flore caruho. Pyrola frutefcens Arbut't

folio, Gentianella verna. Senecio incana pinguis. Ce-

rinthe minor. Ciftus argenteis foliis. Cymbalaria Ita-

lica. Calamintha montana pr&ftantior. Elichryfon five

Gnapbalium coma aurca. Gramen junceum Echinatum.

Millefolium nobile odoratum. Hypericum feu Afcyron

magna flore. Panax Heracleum. Gnapbalium repens.

Herba Tuitia Auricula Affinis. Tragacantha. Hellebo-

rus niger. Ephedra feu Polygonum Scandens baccijerum ;

climbing up to the tops of the vaft Plane-trees, accord -

ing to Bellonius.

In our Journey to Mandragorai and Courougouli i

Scordium lanuginofum five Creticum. Alfine Lotoidesfeu

Atithylloides, five fpergula facie C. B. Gingidum Hi-
fpanicum. Leucoium Alyffoides Clypeatum maj. C. B.

Origanum S'picaturn Montis Sipyli foliis glabris.

Near Thyatira : Spartium alterum Mo?ioJpermum,

PJeudofpartium Hifpanicum Aphyllon. A Thapfus minor

longifolia -, or rather a Sideritis or Stachis foliis Sal-

via argenteis pilofis mollibus ; which is the Panacea of

the country people. Scabiofa argentea min.

About Smyrna : Two kinds of fujubes or Zizipbus.

Turpentine-trees, and Maftich-trees. S?nyrnion Creti-

cum. Origanum perenne lignofum odoratijjimum. Several

forts of Olive-trees. Tamarisk and Ricinus, or Palma

Chrifti.

Near the gulph of Lepanto : Tithymalus Spinofus.

The Full or yellow wood ufed to die with, call'd by

the Greeks Chrifoxulo. Cedrus Lycia. Arifarum angu*

flifolium. Lamium mofchatum foliorum margine ar~

g-entato.

About mount Parnafjus, Athens, and other places of

Attica or Achaja : Stachys vifcofo flore luteo, odore Nar-

cijfi juncifolii. Petromarida Cretica or Rapunculus Py-

ramidalis altera. Sabina. Crocus Albus & Luteus. Po-

terion Plinii, fmaller than Tragacanth. Polium Gna-

pboloides. Ilex Chermifera. Acacia Secunda Matihioli.

Am-
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Anemones of all colours, Many Afters and An/arums.

Ariftolochid Clematitis. Two Afpbodils. Brajjica fru-

tefcens. Borago variegata Cretica. Cneorum Matth. 6?

Clufiiy five Thymetea affinis facie externa. Several Cifli.

Jacea Mofcbata, with other knapweeds. Leontopetalum

all over the plain of Athens. Oleander. Scilla. Scorzo-

nera Cretica Afphodeli fifiulofi facie, Galocorta Gr&-
corum, it is the womens Cofmetic, and Milk-plant,

Siliqua Edulis or Carob. Two TbymeUa's, argentea

& tomentofa. Titbymalus Spinofus. Equifetumfrutefcens

Aphyllon (perhaps a fort of Titby?nal) Lychnis frutefcens

:

With many more, which we have either mention'd

in other places, or elfe were doubtful of,_,as a kind of

fmall filver-leaved Scabious, and a Dandelion or Hie-

racknn, with Pilewort or fmall Colts -foot-leaves, with

a root like fo many Scorpions following one another.

A fort of Medico, lunaia filiqua, or Loto affinis fdiquis

hirfutis circi?iatis. Ajlragalus argenteus or Syriacus.

Near Corinth and the Ifthmus , Pinus Maritima with

fmall cones. Cedrus Lycia vel Sabina baccifera. Ce-

ratia or Siliqua Arbor. Lentifcus. Olea Sylv. Sea-

biofa argentea petraa. Ariftolocbia Clematitis fpecies.

Linaria latifolia valentina Clufii, the flowers beautiful

with three colours. Androfemum umbelliferum. Scar-

Sonera bulbofa. Arbutus folio non ferratQ, Comarea Diof-

toridis Adrachne Theopbrafii.

For thefe the reader may confult Mr Ray's Col-

leclion of Exotic Catalogues, efpecially the Oriental one,

where the fynonymous names are added.

C H A P.
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Hifiorical Obfervations relating to Conftantinople,

By the reverend and learned Tho. Smith, D. D.
Fellow 0/Magd. Coll. Oxon. and of the Royal

Society.

C^
Onftantinople, formerly Byzantium, was (a) by Conf-

i
tantine the Great called fo after his own Name,

who being mightily pleafed with the beautiful and advan-

tageous fituation of the place between two feas, and de-

fended by narrow ftreights on both fides, removed the

feat of the Empire hither, and laid the foundation of it's

future fplendor and greatnefs. It was alfo by a (b) fpecial

Edict or Law of the fame Emperor, which he caufed to

be engraven on a marble pillar, placed near his own fta-

tue on horfeback, in one of the piazza's of his new-built

city called Strategium^ where the Souldiers ufed to mutter

as in the Campas Martius, called Second or New Rome,

in emulation of old Rome, which he defigned and endea-

voured this mould equal in all things. Accordingly he

endowed it with the fame Privileges and Immunities, and

eftablifh'd the fame number of Magiftrates, and Orders

of People, and divided the whole extent of it into four-

teen Precincts or (c) Regions, according to the divifion

of Rome. And the Greek writers were as elegant and

extravagant in their commendations of it ; but the ufual

title in their ordinary difcourfes and writings, when they

had occahon to mention it without any flourifh, was

» (2a.jitevu<Ta,,

{^KaJcltIuj Irovouoy yiyjv /a-oA/j/. So the Emperor Conflan-

tine in a letter to Eufebius, de Vita C onftantini, lib. 4. cap.

39. & apud Theodoritum Hiflor. Ecclef. lib. 1. cap. 16. v.

etiam Socrat. Scholaft. Hi/}, Ecclef. lib. 1. cap. 16. (b) V.
Socratem ibidem. Et tbeophdnem in Chronograpbia XXV,
anno Conftaritini. (c) The Italian word Rione is a manifeit

corruption of the Latin word,
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ft SetsiM&d'vxLi or « @etoi*.U> that is, the imperial city, to

the fame fenfe with that of (</) Sidonius Apollinaris,

Salvefcepturum columen, Regina orientis,

Orbis Roma tui.

The country about it was afterwards called Romania
in a limitted and retrained fenfe, (for that Romania was
anciently the fame with Orbis Romanus, feems clear from
(e) Epiphanius) and the people 'P&uekiot. But I fuppofe

this was not done till about the middle times of the

empire, when it began to decline. The 'Greek''ftiH re-

tain this name : For if you ask any of the Greeks born
upon the continent of Thrace what countryman he is,

he anfwers forthwith, 'Pa/xcu©-, Rornio s, for fo they pro-

nounce it. The Turks in like manner called a Greek

Chriflian TJrum Gaour, or the Roman Infidel, as they

will call fometimes the Emperor of Germany, Urumler
Padifoa, or Emperor of the Romans. Hence it was that

the latter Grcecian Emperors {tiled themfelves gcLfiktZz

'P&fjutiav, Kings of the Romans, that is, fuch as were
born in Romania, and the other countries, which made
up the eaftern divifion of the empire. Though per-

chance by this flourifhing title they pretended a right to

the government of the weft ; upon which vain pre-

iumption they affumedalfo the title of KQ-^z£^jop^
y
or

Emperors of the World, as if they had been true fuc~

ceflbrs of Auguftus, and the weftern Emperors, ufurpere,

whom they called by way of contempt and indignation y

Pyfi$> Reges, as (f) Luitprandus informs us in the account
of his embafty to Nicephorus Phocas, and afforded the

people of Italy no other title than that of (g) Longohards

or Lombards. The prefent Greeks call all the weftern

B b Chriftians

[d) In Panegjrico, quern Romzdixit Mthetdo Augufio, his

eonfuli. (e) H<erefi lxix qua eft Arianorum. Seff. 2. where he

fays a fad difmal foe was kindled by Arius ; <^vf « to Tjylv n

Ketj^Ayi^^d Tbj!
r

P<iO{JLcivicx.v (Tyi^oV, [J.dh!$a t>k cjW/cAs?

Ttf (Aon, wnich feized almoft upon all Romania, or Uniyerfum

Romanorum Imperium, as Pefavim fenders it, but eipccla
:

ly the

eafterns parts of it.

f/jPag. 144, 152, 155. (£) Pag. 139,
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Chriftians \&jlvoh or S^Jg/o/, Latins or Franks, the Turks

only making ufe of the latter, when they fpeak civilly

of us, and calling Chrijlcndom Phrenkifian, in the pre-

fent Greek $&fyia. The Turks now as proudly call

Conjlantiyiople, Alempena, or the refuge of the world ;

where indeed feems to be a medly of all or mod: nations

of three parts of it, and of all religions, which are

allowed to bepublickly profeff. and exercifed every where

throughout the empire, except the Perfian. For they

look upon it aa a corruption of, and deviation from the

rules and doctrine of Mahomet, their great falfe Prophet,

and therefore abfolutely forbid it, as repugnant to, and

deftructive of the doctrine of life and falvation, as they

fpeak. And accordingly they condemn with all imagina-

ble fury the profeflbrs of it, who pretend to follow All,

as fectaries and apcllates, and entertain worfe opinions

of them, than of Chri/lians, or Jews, or Infidels,

The Per/tans are not behindhand with them in their

hatred and difrefpedt, deriding them as grofs and flupid,

and looking upon them as little lefs than barbarous :

Intereft and zeal for their feveral tenents heightening

their differences fo much, that in time of war they

dcflroy one anothers mofques. I remember, that there was

a great difcourfe in Conftantinople among the Turks, con-

cerning an impudent hot-headed Perfian, who publickly

in the new mofque, built by the mother of the prefent

Emperor, aflerted that All was equal to Mahomet. But
it feems he very luckily made his efcape out of their

hands, at which the priefts and the more zealous Turks

were very much fcandalized.

The Greeks have twenty fix churches within the

walls of the city, befides fix in Galata, of which I

have given an account elfewhere. They have alfo two
churches at Scutari, one at Kadikui or Ghalcedon. So

at Staurofis, Chingilkui, and feveral other villages upon the

Afian more of the Bofphorus, as at Bejhiclajh, Ortakui,

Cboroucb' chefme, which church is dedicated to St

Michael the Archangel,
c
'fenikui or Neochorion, Therapia,

Bujukdere, and other villages on the European' fide.

They have alfo a church at Haskui, where is their bury-

ing-place, and another near the Bagno, dedicated to St

Parafcevs. And at Tatoula about a mile from Pera,

upon
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upon a hill, which from the name of the church is thence

called by the Greeks and Franks, St Demetrius's bill.

Next to the holy Virgin, St Demetrius and St George

have moft churches dedicated to them.

The Armenians have not, if I remember aright, a-

bove feven churches, they being few in number in com-

panion of the Greeks.

The Jews may have in the city and places adjacent

between twenty and thirty fynagogues, this being the

greater! fhelter of that accurfed and contemptible people

in the Grand Signior's dominions, next to Calre and Sa-

lonikl ; and I believe there may be about twenty or thirty

thoufand families of them. They are of great ufe and

fervice to the Turks, upon account of their brokage and

merchandife, and induftry in feveral mechanical trades.

All thefe I iook upon as natives, or flaves rather, each
paying, money for his head every year. The Jews in-

deed very wifely collect this tax among themfelves, and
according to an agreement made with the Tefterdar or

Treafurer, pay a certain fum in grofs for their whole
nation residing there; by which piece of cunning they
are great gainers, and fpare the poor among them lefs

able to pay, by a contribution of the rich to make up the

fum. The Englijh and Dutch EmbaiTadors have their cha-
pels in their palaces common to^their refpective nations.

The churches and chapels of the weftern Ghriftians
of the Roman communion in Galata, are,

St Peter 's, belonging to the Dominicans, where is the
famous piece of Madonna di Co'riftantinopoli, as the Italians

call it, or of the BlefTed Virgin holding the holy child

jefus in her arms ; which they pretend to be drawn
by the hand of St Luke, celebrated by fome of the later

ecclefiaftical writers to have been a famous Painter.

Out of refpecr to this idle tradition, the xredulous and
fuperftitious Latins and Greeks of the Roman commu-
nion mew great veneration to it, which otherwife hath
little in it of proportion, art, or beauty to Serive any
reputation upon the defigner, or upon his work.

St Francis, belonging to the Conventuali, Friers of
the order of St Francis : The ground of this by the wife
conduct, and interceffion of Cavaliere Molino, the Vene-
tian Bailo, after the furrendry of Candie^ upon the

B b 2 peace.
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peace made by the Republic with the Grand Signior,

was procured to be reftored, and a handfome church re-

built, with the large contributions of money fent out

of Chrijlendom.

St Benedicl, belonging to the Jefuits, where is a rich

altar curioufly adorn'd with feveral figures in Mofaic.

This convent was purchafed for them by their great

benefactor, Henry the fourth of France.

St Mary, belonging to the Obfervantines or Zoccolanti,

a branch of the order of St Francis, fo called from their

going in Zoccoli or wooden clogs.

The Capucines have a little chapel dedicated to St

George, hard by the French EmbafTador's palace.

St Ami, 3. chapel frequented by the Petrots.

St Paul and St Anthony were both taken away fome
years fmce from the Chriftians, and turned into mofques. •

The former of which is now known by the name of

Arab Giamefi, or the mofque of the Arabians. Our in-

terpreters mentioned alfo to me the church of St John,
which the Turks have feized upon for their ufe, St

George, which the Jews are poffefled of, and St Sebajlian,

which was ufed to be vifited chiefly on holy-days.

The north wind blows for the moft part at Conjlan-

i'mople, which mufr. be afcribed to it's nearnefs to the

Euixne fea, which bears that point from it. So that for

want of a fouthwardly wind, mips have been forced to

lie a month or two fometimes near the mouth of the

Hellefpont ; this was taken notice of long fince by Eu-
napias, in the life of /Edefius who afcribes the feldom

blowing of the fouth wind to the fituation of the moun-
tains, whereas it is checked and overpowered by the ex-

uberence of the vapours continually fent forth from the

Black and Great Sea, as the Greeks call it in cornparifon of

the Mediterranean. Vide adfinem Codini de Origin. Con-

Jlantinopol. Edit. Parif. pag. 80.

The Hellefpont is about forty miles in length, and at

the caftles of Sejlos and Abydos the ftreight may be about
three quarters of an Englifo mile over, or lefs.

The length of the Propontis is about a hunderd and
fifty miles, both (hores may be feen in the middle of it.

In it are

Gf£itcu$
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Cyzicus an ifland near the Afian fnore, to which it

is joined by two bridges. It ftill retains it's ancient

name Kv^iAo, and is the feat of a Bifhop, being inhabi-

ted by a confiderable number of Greeks.

. ProconnefuS) not far from the former ; now, as for

fome centuries paft, called Marmora^ from the excellent

quarries of marble there found, the marmor Gyzenicum
alfo being, famous in the time of Pliny.

BesbycuSy now called by the Greeks KAKhhiy.voy or the

good haven, not far from the entrance into the bay of

Montanea to the north-and-by-eaft ; the Turks call it

Imramle.

There are feveral iflands over againft the bay of
Nlcomedia ;, formerly called Sinus Aftacenus, according to

Strafo) about fix or {even leagues from Con/icntinople (g).

Prote, fo called becaufe they approach firft to it, com-
ing from Conjlantinople^ to the fouth of this Prencipe

and Pytis, which I take to be the fame with Pyrgos,

that lies inmoft toward the bay : Chalcitis^ in modern
Greeks Chalce or Chalcis. Oxia and Platy to the north-

weft. I have expreiTed the Turkijh names of the leffer

and uninhabited iflands elfewhere, which perchance were
fantaftically impofed by fome Franks.

The Seraglio is at the extream point of the horth-eaft

angel of Conftantimple, where formerly flood old By-
zantium^ within which, towards the haven is. a ftately

Kiosk, or Summer-houfe, from whence the Grand Si>-
V-

nior ufually ta&es barge, when he panes into Afia^ or di-

verts himfelf upon the Bofpborus^ at which time the

Boftangibajhi, who hath the principal care of the Em-
peror's palace, and hath the command of the Bofphorusy
fits at the helm and fleers.

The feven towers are at the fouth-ea(t. extremity.

The only fuburbs are to the north-weft, along the

haven-fide ; for above the hill, where the three walls.

begin, lies an open champaign country, except that here

and there at confiderable diftances farm-houfes are

fcattered.

B b. 3 The

[%)Tid, Gillium dgBofp.Thmcii,\. iii.c, 12, &c.
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The haven runs in from the weft, and Co opens eaft.

At the eaft end of Galata is Tophana, where they caft

their great guns. i

Pera and Galata have about fix gates to the feaward.

The whole tract of ground was anciently, before the

times of the Emperor Valentinian, who enclofed and
fortified Galata with walls and towers, filled ETe^c&Tg^p
tw> <sreA£#*, on the other fide of the city to the

north 5 which is thereafon of it's name, feated on higher

hills, and whofe afcent is more fteep and difficult.

Our modern Geographers, fuch as Mercator and Or-
ielius, who herein follow Ptolemy, place Conjlantimpk
in the latitude of 43 degrees and 5 minutes : the Ara-
bian and Perfian Aftronomers, as Abulfeda, Najfir Ed-
din, Vlugh Beigh, and fo the (B&y&yt Kctioi'Zt of Chry-
pcGccas, tranfiated out of the Perfian tables, place it

more notherly in 45^. But by later and better obferva-

tion it is found, that they have erred in affigning the

latitude of this city, as of feveral other places. To
fajve thefe differences, there isnojuft ground of pretence

to fay, that the Poles are moveable, and have changed
their fituation flnce their time ; whereas it may be bet-

ter imputed to their want of due care, or to their

taking things upon trufT, from the reports of Travellers

and Seamen, not having been upon the places themfelves;

which certainly is to be faid for Ptolemy, whofe Obfer-

vations, as to places more remote from Alexandria, are

far from being accurate and true. The learned Mr
John Greaves, as I find in a manufcript difcourfe, very

worthy of being printed which he presented to the mofr.

reverend and renowned archbiihop TJJher, took the height

of the Pole at Gcnfiantinople, with a brafs {extant of

above 4 feet radius, and found it to be but 41 Q
: 6';

but by the obfervation we made in our court-yard at

Pera with a good quadrant, we found but 409 : 58'

of north latitude.

There is no place between the Proponiis and the walls

of the city, except juft at the Seraglio point, which may
be two hundred paces in length, where they have raifed

on a platform a battery for great guns ; but from the

point to the end of the haven weft, the fpace to the

sates is unequal in fbme places about twenty paces

Iroadj in others three or four times as many more.
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The difbmce between Conflantinople and Chalcedony

upon the oppofite Bithynian more, may be about three

or four miles.

In the walls are engraven the names of feveral Emoe-
rors, who reigned toward the declenfion of the Grecian

empire, as Theopbilus^ Michael^ BafiUus Conflantinus%

Porphyrogeniius^ by whofe care, and at whofe expence

the feveral breaches caufed in them, by the fea, or by
earth-quakes, were repaired.

Kumkapi, or the fan d-gate, lies toward the Propontis ;

t us the Greeks call in their vulgar language KoctPoeJLeiKi,

CmtofcaKum, or the little fcale or landing-place. Here
formerly was an Arfenal for gallies and other fmall velTels

it being a convenient pafTage over fea. Over this gate was
anciently engraven a curious infcription, jftill preferved

in that excellent collection publifh'd by (h) Gruterus.

"Jedicula Kapi, or the Gate of the feven towers, f3

called from it's nearnefs to that Acropolis, is that, I

guefs, which the Greeks formerly called XPua^ or t^e
golden gate, and by fome late Latin writers Cbryfea, m
Luitprandus, Carea, by a miftake either of the Tran-
fcriber or Printer, for Aurea^ for fo certainly it mult
be mended. Over this gate was this Infcription ;

Hac loca Theodofius decorat pojlfata Tyrannic

Aurea fecla gerit, qui portam conjiruit aurp.

cited by Sirmond, in his notes upon (/) Sidonius. This
gate is in the twelfth region, and was alfo called fitgc&g

from it's beautiful and curious ftrucl:ure.

The gun- gate, formerly called Roman-gate^ not be-

caufe it leads towards the continent of Romania or
Thrace^ but from (i) St Romanns where the laft Chriftian

Emperor was killed at the aflault which the Turks made
to force their way into the city by it.

Near Adrianople-gzte is a fair large mofque called Ali-

bajja, upon a hill accounted the higheft in the city.

The diftance between tower and tower in the upper
wall to the landv/ard, may be about ninety of my paces ;

the fpace between that and the fecond wall about eigh-

teen paces over. The

{b) Pag. 169. Num. 3. (z) Pag 1 2!. [k) Vid. Hifloriam Po-
liticam Cofijfantinopokos apud Crufium in Turco-Grjccia, pag. 90
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The place, where the Lyons, Leopards, and fuch like

wild creatures are kept, (where I faw alfo feveral Jackals)

was formerly, as the Greeks told me, a Chriftian

church dedicated to T\a,y<Lyi&i or the BlefTed Virgin, where
this verfe is ftill legible :

There is no tide or running back of the water on any

fide of the Bofphorus, into the Black fea, as (/) fome
have imagined, whole miftake might poflibly arife hence,

that the wind being at north, and blowing hard, the

current fets more violently at fuch times againft the fe-

veral headlands, jetting out into the channel, which
admits of feveral turnings, and fo the waters are forced

hack to fome little diflance : or elfe becaufe when the

fbuch-wind frefhens and grows boifterous, it makes a

high rolling fea in the Propontis and Bofphorus, and be-

ing contrary to the current, gives a check to it, fo that

it becomes lefs fenfible, and is eafily ftemmed. Where
it is narrowed, the diftance feems to the eye to be fcarce

a mile over from one more to another ; where broader!,

net much above a mile and a half, unlefs where it runs

into the deep bay?, which by reafon of their fhallownefs

only harbour boats.

The channel certainly is natural, and not cut by art,

as fome have idly fancied, not confidering how the Eux-
ine fea flouM difcharge itfeif otherwife of thofe great

quanties of waters, poured into it by the Ifter and Ta-

ftair, now called Don, and the other rivers, whereby it

becomes lefs fait, even very fenfibly to the tafte, than

feveral parts of the Mediterranean.

The fifh, by a ftrange kind of inftincl:, pafs in vaft

fboals twice a year, autumn and fpring, through the

Bofphorus^ that is, out of one fea into another ; of which

the Greeks^ who live feveral months of the year upon

them, take great numbers, and fupply the markets at

eafie

(/) This was an eld error : for thus writes Diotiyjius Byzaxttnus
in his little book of" the Bofpborus, Trf {ivo.mQr to v$/J

'TihtiQV KZTiO'/j®- btf Si hi Xj1 '-7X11^ 7 c-i &v dra,<rt
c-$o; 7©**
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eafie rates ; the cormorants and other ravenous water-

fowl, which the Turks will not fuffer to be deftroy'd,

or ctherwife molefled, preying alfo upon them.

The weather in fome months is very inconflant, great

heats and colds happenning the fame day upon the

change of the wind.

The winters at Conjlantinople are fometimes extraor-

dinary fevere. I have heard it related by feveral old

Greeks, as a thing moft certain, that the Bofphcrus was

frozen over in the time of Acbmed, and that a Hare

was courfed over it. It happened thus ; that upon a

thaw, huge cakes of ice came floating down the Da-
nube into the Black Sea, and were driven by the current

into the Bofpborus, where, upon the return of the froft,

they- were fixed fo hard, that it became paflable. In

the year 1669, there was ice in the haven, to the great

amazement of the Turks ; and fome were fo frighted

at this unufal accident, that they look'd upon it as a

difmal prodigy, and concluded that the world would

be at an end that year. The Aguglia, or Obelisk,

in the Hypodrome, is betwixt fifty and fixty foot

high.

The hiftorical pillars in bajjb relievo, raifed in honour

of the Emperors Arcadius and Honorius, may be in

height about an hundred and forty feven feet.

Alexus Comnenus, lies buried in the patriarchal

church againft the wall, and his daughter Anna Com-
vena, the hiftorian, who lived about the year of Cbrift

1 1 17. They pretend to mew there, the relics of St

Anaftafia, who fufFered martyrdom under the Emperor
Valerianus, and of St Eupbemia, virgin and martyr,

who loft her life moft glorioufly for Chrift's holy reli-

gion at Cbalcedon under Dioclejian.

In Sanffa Sopbia, there are pillars fo great, that a

man can fcarce fathom them at twice. At the end of

the gallery that joins the other two, each about thirty

of my paces wide, there is a piece of tranfparent mar-
ble, two or three inches thick. In the north gallery,

upon the pavement, is a reddifh fort of a marble {tone,

brought, as the Turks and Chriftians relate, from Pa-

leftine, on which they fable, that the BlefTed Virgin ufed

to waih the linnen of our Saviour,

I ob-
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I oblerved but one ftcp from the body of the church

to the Bema^ or place where the altar formerly flood.

The great mofque at Chafim-hajfa on Pera fide to the

weft, was formerly a church dedicated to St Theodofia.

Gianghir^ a mofque {o called upon a hill at Fondaclce

near Tcphana.

In C'onjhtnt inople' there are feveral narrow ftreets of

trade, clofed up with fheds and penthoufes, which I

fuppofe were in ufe before the Greeks loft their empire,

and are the fame with the o-kzttciszi ^ (p^.H.701 <Pe)iJ.ci> in

Chryfalakras's Epiftle, p. 119. But befides thefe places,

feveral trades have their diftant quarters. The ftreets

are raifed for the moft part on each fide for'the greater

convenience.

Not far from Suleimania* is the houfe of the Aza*

or General of the 'Janizaries^ which fo often changes

it's mailers.

Pompey's pillar, as the Franks erroneoufly call it, is

of the Corinthian order, curioufly wrought, about

eighteen foot in height, and three in diameter.

Befhiktajb, a village within three or four miles of

Gonjlanthwple, towards the Bofphorus^ where lies buried

trie famous pirate Ariadin, whom the Cbriflian writers

c.3.11 Earbarojfa, who built here a handfome mofque,

having two rows of pillars at the entrance. The cap-

tain Bafhaw ufually,before he puts to feawith his Armada
of gallies, vifits the tomb of this fortunate robber,

who had made feveral thoufand Chriftians flaves, and

and makes his prayers at the neighbouring church for the

good fuccefs of his expedition.

Thev reckon in the city above a hundred public

baths, every ftreet almoft affording one. They are

eiieemed works of great piety and charity, there being

a continual ufe of them, not only upon the account

of religion, but of health and cleanlinefs : For their

diet being for the moft part hot fpiced meats in the win-

ter, and crude fruits in the fummer ; their liquor foun-

tain water or coffee, to which we may add their lazy

kind of life (for walking is never u fed by them for

digeftion, or otherwife in the way of diverfion) frequent

bathing becomes neceffary.

There
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There are feveral receptacles of water under ground,

and one particularly under the church of Sanffa Sophia,

as I was informed ; but I did not think it worth my
curiofity to defcend into it. Thefe were of great ufe

to the poor Greeks in the laft fatal fiege ; but the Turks

are fo fecure, that they do not think that they deferve

either coft or pains to keep the waters fweet, or the

ciflerns in repair.

The aqueducts, which anfwer to thofe glorious

aqueduct near Pyrgos, and convey the water to the

great ciftern near Sultan Selinis mofque, are in that part

of Conftantinople which lies between the mofque of Ma-
homet the Great and Sha zade.

The Turks began to befiege Conftantinople on the fifth

of April, and took it the twenty-ninth of May, on
IVhitfun-tuzidzy morning, 1453, or as tne Turks reckon

in the year 857, of the Hegira, or flight of MahometM
the twenty-fecond day of- the firft yomad.
The chapel where Ejub Sultan is interred, at whofe

head and feet I obferved great wax candles, is inclofed

with- latten wire grates, for the better accommodation
of fuch religious Turks, as come to pay their refpecl: to

the memory of this great Mufulman Saint. In the

middle of the area, there is raifed a building fuftained

by excellent marble pillars, afcended by two feveral pair

of flairs, where the new Emperor is inaugurated, and

where he ufually goes in Biram time.

i79

An
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An account of the city of Prufa in Bythinia, and a

continuation of the hiftorkal obfervations relating to

Conitantinople •, by the reverend and learned

Tho. Smith, D. D. fellow of Magd. Coll. Oxon.

and of the Royal Society.

ONTANEA, formerly called Nicopolis, ac-

cording to Bellonius, or rather Ciw, the bay

'hence called Sinus Cianus, lies in the bottom

of a bay about fourfcore miles from Conjldntinople, and

is the fcale or landing place for Prufa, from which it

may be about twelve miles ; in the middle way to which,

is the village Mouffanpoula

.

Prufa, now call'd by the Turks Burfia, the chief

ckv of Bythinia, is feated at the foot partly, and partly

upon the rifing of the mount Olympus, which is one

of the higheft hills of the leffer Afia. It's top is co-

vered with fnow for nine or tenth months of the

vear, feveral ftreams of water flowing- down the hill

continually, accounted very unwholfome from the fnow

mixed with it. In the upper part of the city to the

north- weft, lies the Seraglio, which is walled round \

but the Emperors not refiding here fince their acquifts

in Thrace, or fcarce making vifits to this imperial city,

and none of their fons living here of late, according

to the former policy of the Turkijh Emperors, who did

not permit their fons, when grown up, to be near them,

but fent them to fome honourable employment, accom-

panied with a Bafhaw or Cadi, to inftrucl: them in the

arts of war and government ; it . lies now neglected

and delpoiled of all it's ornaments.
•

In this part alfo are the fepulchres of Ofman, the

founder of the family which now reigns, and his fon

Vrchan, who took the city, near a mofque, formerly

a Chriftian church dedicated to St John, and where was

formerly a convent of religious, built by Conjlantinus

lonomachus, where I faw the figure of a crofs ftill re-

main!.'
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maining upon the wall. Herfc hangs up a great drum
of a vail bignefs, fuch as they carry upon the backs of

camels, and I fuppofe is one of thofe which they ufed

in the taking of the place.

In the lower part, near the bottom of the hill, Na-
rad II. the father of Mahoinet the Great, lies buried ;

near whereunto was formerly the metropolitical church

of the holy Apoftles. The Bezeften^ or exchange, feems

to be much better and larger than the great one at Con-

ftantinople, as are the feveral Caravanferais built for

the ufe and accommodation of Merchants and travel-

lers ; in one of which, the Rice-chane, I took up my
quarters.

Without the city, toward the eaft, is the mofque

and fepulchre of the Emperor Bajazul I. whom the

Turks call Jilderim, or lightening, and the Greek

writers KclIk&\,. Not far from hence, is the mofque of

Malm-net I. and his fepulchre. Toward the wefr^

upon the fide of the hill, is the mofque . of Morad I.

whom they call Gazz, or the Conqueror, near which he

lies buried. There are in the whole about 124 rnofques^

feveral of which were formerly Chriftian churches, and

between fifty and fixty chanes. The caftles built by

Ofman, when he befieged the city, are flighted and alto-

gether unfortified, the one to the north, the other to the

fouth-wefl.

At Checkerghe^ about a mile and a half out of town?

are the hot baths, much frequented both by Chriflians

and Turks, They are made very convenient to bathe

in, and are covered over, that they may be ufed in

all weathers. Among others, there is a large round

bafon, where they ufually divert themfelves by fwimming.

What opinions the Turks have ofour Bleffed Saviour,

and the Chriftian religion, I mail briefly mew, as they

lie difperfed in feveral chapters of the Koran^ accord-

ing to which they frame their difcourfe whenfoever

either zeal or curiofity puts them upon this topic ; for

Mahomet , upon his fetting up to be the author of a new
religion, finding fuch a considerable part of the world

profefiing the do&rine of Chriil, with all the myfteries

of faith therein contained, was caft upon a necellity ot

faying fomething b@th concerning him and it. By
which
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which it will appear how great the power of truth is

above impofture and fubtility, and that as the devils

in the pofiefled confefled, though againft their wills,

Chrift to be the fon of God, fo this Damonlac, in

the midft of all his forgeries and lyes, and ridiculous

and child ifh narratives, not being able to contradict the

univerfal belief of the Chriftians of that, and the pre-

ceeding ages, founded on the hiftory of the Gofpel,

hath been forced to give teftimony to feveral particu-

lars of it.

They confefs then, that Chrift was born of a pure

fpotlefs Virgin, the Virgin Mary, chofen by God, and
fanclified above all the women in the world ; and that

the angel Gabriel was
1

difpatched out of heaven, to ac-

quaint her with the news of it. That fuch a kind of

miraculous and fupernatural birth never happened to

any befides, and that Chrift was conceived by the Holy
Ghoft, and that he wrought mighty miracles, for in-

stance, that he cleanfed lepers, gave fight to the blind,

reftored fick perfons to their health, and raifed the

dead.

That he is a great Prophet, fent by God to convert

men from the vanity and error of their falfe worfhip to

the knowledge of the true God, to preach righteoufnefs,

and to correct and reftore the imperfection and mif-

carriages of human nature ; that he was of a moft holy

andexamplary life; that he was the true Word of God,
the Apoftie, or Embaflador of God ; that his Gofpel

was revealed to him from heaven, and that he is in

heaven {landing nigh to the throne of God. They
blafpheme indeed with a bruitifhnefs and ftupidity only

befitting Turks, the myfteries of the Holy Trinity, and
of the Divinity of our BlefTed Saviour, and deny that

lie was put to death, and fay, that another in his

fhape was crucified by the Jews, and that he himfelf

was aiTumed into heaven in his body without dying at

all, and confequently they will not own, that he fatis-

fied Divine Juflice for the fins of the world ; fo great

an affinity is there between the herefy of Socimts and

profefied Mahometifm.

I could
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I could never yet fee any Turki/btrznQztion oftheKoran:

they cry up the elegance of the ftile, which being enthufi-

aftic and high flown, by reafon alfo of the tinkling of the

periods, is very delightful to their ears, who feem to be

affected with rhime mightily. Though I fuppofe it is

upon a more politic account, that they are fo averfe, as

to the tranflating it into their vulgar language, not out

of refpect to the facrednefs of the original only, whofe

fuJl commanding expreffions they think cannot be tran-

sited without a great diminution to the fenfe ; but to

keep it in greater veneration among the people, who
might be apt to flight and dif-efteem it, mould it be-

come thus common among them. It is enough that

the Priefts and learned men explain the difficult paflages

of it to the people, and wrire commentaries for the uk
of the more curious and inquifitive. The Perfians on

the contrary, think it no difparagement to the Ara-

bic^ or profanation of the fenfe, to tranflate this curfed

book into their own language, and copies are frequent

among them.

The Grand Signior's women are ufually the choicer!:

beauties of the Christian fpoils, prefented by the Bafhaws

or Tartars, The prefent Sultana, the mother of the

young Prince Muftapha, is a Caddiot , the Valule, or

the Emperor's mother, a Ruffian, the daughter of a poor

Prieft, who with her relations were feized upon by the

Tartars, in an incurfion which they made into the

Mufcovites country. She being received into the Sera-

glio by her beautiful complexion and cunning behaviour,

gain'd the heart and the afFeerion of Sultan Ibrahim, (a

man wholly addicted to fort pleafures, and who feldora

cared to be long abfent from the womens apartment,

but chofe to fpend his time among them.) Having the

good fortune to be the mother of the Prince Mahomet,
the eldeft fon of his father, who now reigns, me had

all the honours that could poffibly be done her, and was

the beloved Hazaki, or chief concubine. During this

height of fplendour and glory, the court removing from

Conjiant'inople to Adrianople, diflant about an hundred

and twenty miles, as (he was palling in great ftate, at-

tended with her guards through the itreets of the city,

in a coach much like our carriage waggons, but that

thet
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they are letticed to let in the air, for no one mult pre-

fume to flare or fcarce look upon the women, much lefs

mufl they themfelves fuffer their faces to be feei* in this

jealous country, fhe out of curiofity looking through the

holes, faw a poor Chriflian flave in a fhop where fugar

and fuch like wares were fold. Upon her return fhe fent

one of her Eunuchs to enquire for the perfon, and to ask

him feveral queftions about his country, relations, friends,

and the time when and how long he had been a Have ;

his anfwers were fo particular and fatisfaclory, that fhe

was foon convinced of the truth and certainty of her ap-

prehenfions, when fhe firfl cart her eyes upon him, that

he was her brother, and accordingly it proved fo. Where-
upon acquainting the Emperor with it, me immediately

redeem'd him from his patron, and having made the

poor wretch turn Turk, got him confiderably preferr'd.

The Bafhaws for the moft part are the fons of Chri-

ftians, taken into the Seraglio, near the Emperor's per-

fon, and fo are preferr'd to confiderable governments, or

elfe they raife themfelves by their conduct and valour.

Mahomet Bafhaw, in the time of Achmet, whofe eldeft

daughter he marry'd, was the firft natural 'Turk that was

made chief Vizier, having before been Captain Bafhaw.

The chief Vizier Mahomet Cupriuli (who fettled the

empire in the minority of this Emperor, when it was
ready to be fhaken into piecer, and difTolved by feveral

powerful factions in the flate, and by the mutinies and

difcontents of Janizaries and Spahis, who drove different

ways) was an Albanefe by birth, the fon of a Greek Priefr,

whom out of the height of his zeal for Mahomet, he

made turn lurk in his old age, and converted the Chri-

ftian church in the village where he was born into a

mofque. This man alfo forbad the Dervifes to dance in

a ring and turn round, which before was their folemn

practice at fet times before the people, which they would

do fo long, till they were giddy by this fwift circular mo-
tion, and fell down in a fwoon, and then oftentimes upon

their recovery from fuch trances, they pretended to reve-

lation. The church-men are not very kind to his me-

mory, looking upon him as a man of little or no reli-

gion ; and they give out that if he had lived, he would

have forbid their calling to prayers from the fpiresof their

m.ofqucs,
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Mofques, and hanging out lamps ; both which they look

upon as folemn and eflehtial to the exercife of religion
;

bathe as the effedi: of bigottry and luperitition.

They have a mighty honour and erleem for Phyficians,

for tho' they are of opinion, that they cannot with all

their art prolong life, the period and term of it beinp-

fatal, and abfolutely determin'd by God, yet they often

confult them upon any violent ficknefs or pain, in order

to make the time allotted them in this world more^plea-

fant and eafy. It is extraordinary rare, that a natural

Turk makes r'hyfic his profeflion and ftuay. They who
pracfife it among them, when I was in Turkey, were for

the moft part Greeks and Jcvjs, who know nothing of

chymical medicines, but follow the ufual methods, which
they learn'd in Italy and Spain, the former having ftuaVd
in Padua , and the latter in Salamanca , where they pafs'd

for good Catholics. And I remember I met with a cer-

tain Jew Phyfician, who had been a Capucine in Portu-

gal. During the tedious fiege of Candia, the Vizier,

what with melancholy, and what with the ill air of the

camp, finding himfelf much indifpofed, fent for a Chri-

irianPhyikian, Signior Mojfalini, a fubject, of the Repub-
lic of Venice^ but marry'd to a Greek woman, by whom
he had feveral children, who was our neighbour at Pera9

an experienced able, man, to come fpeedily to him, and
made him a prefent of about a thoufand dollars, in order

to fit himfelf for the voyage , and bear the expence of it.

By tKis worthy gentleman's care he recovered his health,

and would not permit him to depaxttill after the furrender

of that city, which might be about (Qven months after h:; s

arrival there, treating him in the mean while with all

imaginable refpect. During our fhort ftay as Bur/id, one
of our Janizaries accidentally difcourfing with a Turk
about us, whom the knew to be Franks, told him that

there was a Phyfician in the company, who had been

lately at the Grand Signior's court at Salonichi with the

Englijh Embaiiador, and was now upon his return from
. Conftantinople to Smyrna, where he lived. This prefently

took vent, and the Turks thought that they had got a man
among them that could cure all difeafes infallibly ; for

feveral immediately came to find us out in \k half of them-

felves or their fffek friend?., and one of the moft confider-

Cc iW&
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able men upon the place, defired the Doclor to go to his

houfe to vifit one of his women lick in bed, who being
permittea to feel her naked pulfe (for ufually they throw
a piece of fine illk or curie over their womens wrifts at

fuch times) foon difcover'd by that and other fymptoms
and indications of her diftemper, that opening a vein

would prefently give her eafe, and recover her ; which he
did accordingly ; for which he received an embroidered
handkerchief inftead of a fee, and gained the reputation

of having done a mighty cure.

They have little of ingenious or folid learning among
them ; their chief ftudy next to the Koran, being meta-
physeal niceties about the Attributes of God, or elfe the

maintenance of other odd fpeculative notions and te-

nents, derived down to them from fome of their famed
mailers and holy men, whom they pretend to follow.

Their knowledge of the motion of the heavens, for which
"the Arabians and the other eaftern nations have been
fo dekrvedly famous, as their Aftronomical Tables of
the Longitude and Latitude of the fixed ftars, and of the

iippulfeof the Moon to them, fully evince, is now very
mean, and is chiefly ftudied for the mfe of Judiciary Aftro-

!qgy. /The great ihftrument they make ufe of is an Aftro-

labe, with which they make very imperfec"l obfervations,

having no fuch thing as a Quadrant or Sextant, much
lefs a Telefcope, or any mechanical engine, to direct and
aflift them in their calculation. Their skill in Geogra-
phy is as inconfiderable ; I remember I heard the Captain

Baffraw, whom they ftile Admiral of the Blackand White
Seas, meaning the Euxlne and the Mediterranean, ask

this filly queftion, "Whether England were out of the

Streights? and another time theCaymacan>orGovemorof
ConJianHnofle,bhiXmg that England was an ifland, defired

to know hew many miles it was about, in order, we fup-

pofed, to make and eftimate of our King's greatnefs and
ftrength, by the extent and compafs of it.

One of the great Aftrologers of Conjlantinople, having
heard that I had a pair of globes in my chamber, made
me a vifit on purpofe to fee their contrivance, being in-

troduced by a worthy gentlemen of our own nation.

After the firft ceremonies were over, I took my terreftrial

globe,, and rectify'd it to the portion of the place, and

pointed
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pointed to the feveral circles both without and upon it,

and told him in fhort the feveral ufes of them ; then

mewed him how Conjlantinople, beared from Cand'ia, at

that time befieged, Cair, Aleppo* Mecca, and other chief

places of the empire, with the other parts of the world ;

at which he was mightily furprized to fee the whole earth

and fea reprefented in that figure, and in fo narrow a

compafs,and pleafed himfelf with turning the globe round

feveral times together. Afterwards I fet before him the

celeftial globe, and rectify'd that, and ihew'd him how all

the noted conffellations were exat6r.ly defcribed, and how
they moved regularly upon their poles, as in the heavens 5

fome rifing, and others fetting, fome always above the

horizon, and others always under, in an oblique fphere
?

and particularly what ftars would rife that night with us

at fuch an hour; the man feem'd to be ravifh'd with the

curiofity of it, turning this globe alfo feveral times toge-

ther with his finger, and taking a pleasure in viewing the

motion of it
°

s and yet this filly animal pafs'd for a con-

jurer among the Turks, and was look'd upon as one that

could foretel the events of battels, the fates of empires.*

and the end of the world.

They have no genious for fea-voyages, and confe-

quently are very raw and unexperienced in the art of na-

vigation, fcarce venturing to fail out of fight of land. I

fpeak of the natural Turks, who trade either in the Black

Sea or fome part of the Morea, or between Ccx/lantinopk

and Alexandria-^ and not of the pyrates of Barbary, who
are for the moil part renagado's, and learnt their skill in

Chriftendom, which they exercife fo much to the terrour

and damage of it. A Turhfn compafs confifts but of

eight points, the four cardinal and four collateral ; they

being at a mighty lofs how to fail by a fide-wind, when
by hauling their fails fharp they might lie their courfe,

and much more, when they are in the winds eye, not

knowing how to make tacks and boards, but chufe rather

to make hafte into fome neighbouring port, till the wind

blows fair. An Englijii and Turkijh vefiel, both bound

for the bay of Salonicbi,zt the time of the Grand Signior's

being there, pafs'd together out of the Hellespont, but foul

weather hapenning, the Turk got into Lemnos ; while our

men kept at fea, and purfued their voyage, and after

three weeks {ray returned back tg us, obferving in their

Cc 2 way
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war, that the Turks remained in the fame place where
they left them, for want of a fore-wind to put to fea in.

They trouble not' themfelves with reading; the hiftories

of other nations or of ancient times, "much lefs with

the ftudy of chronology, without which hiftory is very

lame and imperfect ; which is the caufe of thofe ridi-

culous and chiMifh miftakes, which pafs current and

uncontradicted among them. For inftance, they make
y'ob one of Solomon's Judges, and (Jfcander) Alexander

the Greats Captain General of his army. They number
Philip of Macedon among the anceftors of our BlefTed

Ssviour, and believe that Sampfon, jonas, and St George

were his cotemporaries. In this they are more excufe-

able than their falfe Prophet Mahomet^ who in his Koran

has perverted feveral hiftorical notices in the writings of

the Old Teftament, and is guilty of vile and abfurd Pfen-

do-chronifms. To remedy this defect, of which he was

very confcious, and the better to understand the {rate of

Chriftendom, and the particular kingdoms and republics

of it, the late great and wife Vizier Achmet^ made his Fn-

tefpreter P.anagiottl^ a learned Gresk^ at leifure hours,

even at the fiege of Candiay as well as at other times, read

feverai ancient hiftories to him, and render them extem-

pore into the Tur.kifi language, and particularly Blaeus

Atlas^ with which he was mightily pleafed, and made
great u(e of, and truly gained the reputation of a folid

asd judicious Statefman, as well as Soldier among the

Chnftian minifters, who in the ordinary courfe of their

negotiations apply'd themfelves to him.

Tho' their year be according to the courfe of the

moon, and fo the Turkifh months run round the civil

vcar in a circle of thirty three years and a few odd days,

yet they celebrate the Neiiruz^ which fignifles in the Per-

fian tongue,the New-year, the twenty nrit. day of March^
(on which day the Veneral Equinox was fixed by the

Greeks and other Oriental Chriftians, in the time of the

Emperor ConJianttne9 who made no provificn for the

^pc'7107^ Wnpzftffl) or prcceiTion, which in procefs of

time the inequality between the civil and agronomical
year mii{t neceffarily produce) at which time the Cadi's

and ether annual magiflrates, and farmers of the cuftoms-

take place, and reckon to that day twelve month again.

(n
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In their civil deportment and behaviour one , towards

another, the left hand is the mere worthy and honourable

place, except among their Eccleflaftics ; and the reafon

they allege is, becaufe they write from the right hand,

and the fword is worn on the left fide, and fo is more at

his difpofal, who walks on that hand. The chief Vizier

accordingly in the Divan fits at the left hand of theMufti,

each maintaining their right of precedence, according to
.

this way of decifion.

In their Mofques they fit without any diftin£lion of

degrees.

Some of the more zealous Turks caufe to be engraven

on th?ir fcymeters and bucklers a fentence out of the

lixty firfr. Surat, which is concerning fighting or battle-

arrey, and contains encouragements to light in the way
and path of God, as the Importer's words are ; for which

he afTure: them, befides ainitance from heaven, to help

them to get the victory over their enemies, and that God
.

will pardon their fins, and bring them to Paradife.

Thus fpirited with zeal, a Turk lays about him with

fury, when he is a fighting, and feems ambitious of

dying to gain the delights of Paradife, at leaft indifferent

whether he dies or lives.

The Turks are, as to their temper ferious, or, rather

enclining to morofity, feldom laughing, which is ac-

counted an argument of great vanity and lightnefs.

They perform the exercifes which they ufe in the way
of diverfion, as fhocting and hunting, with a great

deal of gravity, as if they defigned them more for health

than for pleafure ; and this too but feldom. The better

and richer fort who have nothing to do, fitting all day

at home, lolling upon a Sofa, or raifed place in their

rooms, and taking tobacco, which their ilaves fill and

light for them ; and if they retire in the Summer or

Autumn for a week or fortnight, to feme convenient

fountain in a wood, with their women, it is chiefly to

enjoy the refremments of the cool air. In the times of

triumph indeed for fome great fuccefs obtained againfl

the Chriflians, when the fheps are open for three nights

together, and hung with lights, as well as the fpires of

the Mofques in curious figures, they are guilty of extra-

vagant mirth, running up and down the ilreets in com-

C c 3 panies
''
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panies,and fometlmes fmging and dancing after their rude

way ; but this fit being oyer, they foon return to their for-

mer melancholy. In the coffee-houfes where they ufe to

refort to tipple, there is ufually one hired by the owners

to read either an idle book of tales, which they admire

as wit, or filthy obfcene ftories, with which they feem

wonderfully affected and pleafed, few of them being able

to read. Thefe are the fchools which they frequent for

their information, tho
J
in times of war when things went

ill with them, their difcourfes would be of the ill govern-

ment ; and the Grand Signior himfelf, and his chief mi-

nifters, could not efcape their cenfures, which manifeftly

tending to fedition, and to the heightning of their difcon-

tents by their mutual complaints, and by this free vent-

ing of their grievances during the war at Candia, the

wife Vizier feeing the evil confequences that would fol-

low, if fuch meetings and difcourfes were any longer

tolerated, commanded that all the public cofFee-houfes

mould be fhut up in Conjlantinople^ and feveral other

great cities of the empire, where the malecontents ufed

to rendezvouz themfelves, and find fault upon every ill

fuccefs and mifcarriage, with the adminiftration of

affairs.

The cuflom of the Turks to falute the Emperor, or

the Vizier Bafhaws, with loud acclamations and wifhes

of health and long life, when they appear firft in their

houfes or any public place, is derived from the Greeks.

who took it from the Romans. This was done by them
in a kind of finging tone ; whence Luitprandus, Bifhop

of Cremona tells us, that in a certain proceffion (<sr^M/c7$)

at which he was prefent, they fang to the Emperor Nice-

phsrus 7toXXcl «tw, that is, Many Years, (which Codinus^

who lived juft about the taking of Conftantinople by the

Turks> expreffes by to -\dKKuv 7O ^oKv-^'ovioVt or by

tj iroKvyjpwii^'tiVi and to wifh or falute by f7ro\v^ovi^ixet)

and at dinner the Greeks then prefent wifh'd with a loud

voice to the Emperor and Burda s^ Ut Deus annos mul-

tiplhet) as he tranflates the Greek.

The Turkijh coin in itfelf is pitiful and inconfider-

able, which I afcribe not only to their want of bul-

lion, but to their little skill in matters relating to the

mint, Hence it comes to pafs, that Zecchines and

Hungars
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Hungars for gold, and Spanijh Dollars and Zalotts for

filver ftamped in Chriftendom pafs current among them,

moft of the great payments being made in them, they

not caring either through ignorance or floth, to follow

the example of the Indian or Perfean Emperors, who
ufually melt down the Chriftian money imported by
the Merchants into their feveral countries, and give

it a new ftamp. The moil ufual pieces are the-She-

riphi of gold, fomewhat lefs than a Venecian Zecchine,

and Afpers, ten of which are equal to fix pence Enghfli

and fome few Afper pieces. A Mangur is an old ugly

copper piece, eight of which make but one Afper, and
is not I think a Tiirfofn coan, but rather Greek. They
have no arms upon their coin, only letters embofTed on
both fides, containing the Emperor's name, or fome
fhort fentence out of the Koran.

The Turks look upon earthquakes as ominous, as the

vulgar . do upon eclipfes, not understanding the philo-

fophy of them. During my fray in Ccnflaniinople^ which
was above two years, there happen'd but one, which
was October 26, 1669, about fix' o'clock in the morn-
ing, a ffark calm preceding. It lafted very near a mi-

nute, and we at Pera and Galata were as fenfible of

it as thofe who wrere on the other fide of the water

;

but, praifed be God, nothing fell, and we were foon

rid of the fears in which this frightful accident had

caft us, being in our beds, and not able, by reafon

of the furprize, in fo little a fpace to have paft thro"*

a gallery down a pair of flairs into the court, 1^ we
had attempted it. The Turks made direful reflections

on it, as if fome calamity would inevitably fall upon

the empire, quickly forgetting the great triumphings

and rejoicings which they expreft but a few days be-

fore for the furrender of Caridia. In the year 1668,

in Auguji^ the earth fhook more or lefs for forty (even

days together in the lefTer Afia at Angurl (Ancyra) and

for fifteen at Bacbafar, as we heard from a Scotch

Merchant, who lived there ; and particularly, that at

this latter place, on the fecond of Augnjl, between three

and four o'clock in the afternoon it lafted for a quarter

of an hour \ feveral houfes were overthrown, and fome

hundred of chimneys fell (it being a very populous town)

Cc 4 and
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and yet there were but feven kill'd. The tremtling*

feeing fo violent, both Turks and Chritlians forfook their

houfes, and betook themfelves to the fields, vineyards

and gardens, where they made their abode for feveral

days

Their punifhments are very feyere, this being judg'd

the moft effectual way to prevent all public diforders

and mifchiefs. They ufe no great formality in their

procefles ; if the criminal be taken in the facl:, and

the witnefTes ready and prcfent to atteft it, and fome-

times if there be but probable circum fiances, without

full conviction, condemn him ; and foon after fentence,

foijietimes an hour or lefs, hurry him away to execu-

tion. For an ordinary crime, hanging is the ufual

death ; but for robbery and murder committed upon

the hfghway, by fuch as roj? in parties' and allarm

whole provinces, or for facrilege, or for ^any heinous

crime againfl the government, either gaunching or ex-

coriation, or cutting- off the legs and arms, and leaving

the trunk of the bodr in the high-way, or empaling, that

is, thrufting an iron flake through the body out under
the neck or at the mouth ; in which extreme tor-

ment the miferable wretch may live two or three days,

if the guts or the heart happen not to be wounded
by the pointed fpike in it's paffage. This punifhment
feems to have been in ufe among the Romans, Seneca's

Epilt. 14. Ccgrta hoc loco careerem, & cruris, & ecu-
lees, & uncum, <3

J
adaclum medium hominem, qui per os

emergai, Jiipitem. And fo in his book Be Confolatione
ad Marciam, cap. 20. Alii capite cenverfes in terrain

fufpendere ; alii per obfeena Jiipitem egerunt, alii brachia
patibulo explicaerunt. Murder is feldom pardon'd, and
efpecially if the relations of the murder'd perfon de-
mand juifice.

The Circumcifion, though it be a facred rite, is

perfbrm'd in their private houfes, and never in the
Mofques.

The women colour their eye-brows and lids with
an ugly black powder, I fuppofe, to fet off their beauty
by fuch a fhadow ; and their nails with the powder of

nfcj which gives them a tincture of faint red, like

brick,
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brick, as they do the tails and hoofs of horfes, which
they look upon as a jgreat ornament. Their great di-

verfion is bathing ; fometimes thrice if not four times a

week. They do not permit them to go to church in

time of prayer, for fear they mould fpoil their devo-

tion y the Turks being of fo brutim a temper, that their

lull is raifed upon the fight of a fair object. They are

call'd oftentimes by the names of flowers and fruits,

and fometimes fantaftic names are given them, fuch as

Sucar Birpara, or bit of fugar, Dil Ferib, or ravilher

of hearts, and the like.

Their skill in agriculture is very mean. In their

gardens they have feveral little trendies to convey water

where it may be moil necefTary for their plants and
flowers. They know little or nothing of manuring
their grounds \ fometimes they burn their fields and
vineyards after harvefl and vintage, partly to deftroy

the vermin, and partly to enrich the foil. They tread

out their corn with oxen, drawing a fquare plank board,

about a foot and an half or two foot over, fludded

with flints, and winnow it upon their threming-floors

in the open air, the wind blowing away the chaff.- They
feed their horfes with barley and chopt flraw, for I do
not remember ever to have feen any cats among them ;

and they make but little hay.

For draught of great weight in their carts they make
ufe of Buffalo's.

Camels will travel four days together without water,

and will eat tops of thiftles, mrubs, or any kind of boughs:

They are very fure footed, and kneel when they are load-

ing, and live to a confiderable number of years, fome
even tofixty.

The chief furniture of their houfes are carpets, or

matts of Grand Cairo, neatly wrought with frraw, fpread

upon the grouud ; they having no cccafion for chairs,

couches, ftools, or tables, their poflures within doors

being different from ours. They have no hangings,
but their walls are whited and fet off with painting,

only adorned with a kind, of porcelain ; no beds clofed

with curtains.

They feal not with wax, but ink, at the bottom of

the paper, the Emperor's name being ufually written

with
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with flourifhes and in perplex'd characters ; nor have

they any coats of arms upon their feals, there being no
fuch thing as gentility among them.

Some of them, notwithstanding their zeal for Ma-
homet and the religion by him eftablifh'd, retain not

only a favourable and honourable opinion of our Blef-

fed Saviour, but even place fome kind of confidence in

the ufage of his name, or of the words of the Gofpel,

though it may feem to be wholly in the way of fuperfti-

tion. Thus in their amulets, which they call Cbai-

mailiy being little bits of paper about two or three fingers

breath, rolled up in pieces of filk, containing feveral

fhort prayers or fentences out of the Koran, with feveral

circles with other figures, they ufually inferibe the holy

and venerable name of Jesus, or the figure of the

crofs, or the firft words of St John's Gofpel, and the

like. They hang them about their necks, or place

them under their arm-pits, or in their bofom near their

hearts, (being the fame with what the Greeks call tfaohTrici)

and efpecially when they go to war, as a prefervative

againft the dangers of it ; and indeed againft any mif-

fortune whatfoever. Some have them fow'd within their

caps ; and I heard of a Turk who was fo fuperftitious

herein, that he always pluck'd it ofF, and was un-

cover'd, when he had occafion to make water. Some
are fuch bigots in their religion, and fo furious againft

Chriftians, that not only they treat them with all

imaginable fcorn and contempt, but take it ill to be

falam'd or faluted by them, as if it were the effecl: of

fawcinefs and unbecoming familiarity. Their malice

againft the Chriftians makes them envy the rich furs

they line their vefts with, and it is a trouble to thefe

hypocritical zealots to fee Franks ride upon their fine

Arabian horfes.

The refpect which they {hew the Koran is wonder-

ful ; they dare not open the leaves of it with unwafhen

hands, according to the advice and command written

in Arabic upon the cover, Lei no one touch this book, but

he that is clean. They kifs it, and bend their heads,

and touch their eyes with it, both when they open and

[hut it.

The
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The Janizaries, when they attend upon Christian

EmbafTadors to their audience, feem to appear in their

bravery, and in a habit far from that of a foldier, being

without either fire-arms or fwords, which latter are

not worn but in time of fervice, or when they are upon
a march, or embodied, wearing a cap made of camels

hair, with a broad flap dangling behind, a gilt em-
broiderM wreath running round it, and an oblong piece

of brafs rifing up from the middle of their forehead

near a foot, with a great club in their hand, like in-

ferior officers of the civil government. But when they

are in the camp, they throw off their upper veft and

turbants, which they wear at all other ufual times,

as troublefome, and put on a fez or red cap, which

fits clofe to their head, and tuck up their Duliman or

long coat to their girdle, that they may be the more
quick and expedite in their charge.

They affe<5t finery and neatnefs in their cloaths and

fhalhes ; not fo much as a fpot to be (een upon them,

and in rainy or fufpicious weather are very careful

bow they go abroad without their Tamurlics, which is a

kind of coat they throw over their heads at fuch

times.

Their pans and dimes are for the mod part of cop-

per, but fo handfomely tinned over, that they look like

filver.

There are thoufands of Gypfies or Zingantes in Turkey
%

who live the fame idle nafty kind of life as they do

in Chriftendom, and pretend to the fame art of telling

fortunes ; and are lookM upon as the off-fcouring of

mankind. It is accounted the extremeft point of human
mifery, to be a flave to any of this fort of cattle.

The Haggi or Pilgrims, that have been at Mecca
and Medina, forbear to drink wine moft religioufly,

out of a perfuafion, that one drop would efface all

the merits of that troublefome and expenfive journey ;

and fome have been poffeft with fuch a mad zeal, that

they have blinded themfelves after their having been

bjeft with the fight of Mahomet's fepulchrc e

After
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After jfatzab, that is, an hoar and an half in the

night,throughout the whole year,there is as great a filence

in the ftrccts as at midnight. The Emperor Jchmet,
in the year 161 1, having made an order, that no one
fhould prefume to be out of his houfe after that time,

which is to this day mofl punctually obferved. The
Bcflangi hajbi) who has \ the command of all the Agicuno-

glans in the Seraglio, the Topgibajhi, or fuch great offi-

cers, attended with a great train of armed men, walk-
ing the rounds, and drubbing fuch as they find abroad

at unfeafonable hours, of what nation or quality foever,

except Phyficians, Chirurgions, and Apothecaries, whom
they allow at all times to vifit the fick.

The Turkmans, (for fo they are peculiarly called, as if

they were the true dependents of the old Turks or Scythi-

ans, whofe wandring kind of life is defcribed by the Poet,

r* Nulla domus, plaujlris habitantJmigrare
' a.. .£' r • J per arva

> MoSy atque errantes circumvectare pe-

C nates,)

have no fix'd refidence any where, but travel with
their families and cattel from place to place, carrying

their wives and children upon camels ; they pitch

their tents ufually near rivers and fountains, for the

convenieney of water, and according as their necef-

fities require, make a longer and fhortcr flay. Their
whole eftates confiils in their numerous flocks and
herds, which they fell upon occafion, to fupply them-
felves with what they want, at the towns they pafs by.

1 heir only concern is, how to enjoy the benefits and

bieffings of nature, without the troubles and turmoils

and difquiets of life, being contented and happy in one
anothers company, void of all ambition and envy,

courteous and humane to flrangers, that may want their

help and ailiftance, kindly entertaining them with fuch

provifion as their folds afford. I have met with fome

companies of thefe harmlefs wanderers in my travels.

The country lies open without any enclofures, and

the property not being vefled in any one, they travel

thro' the plains unrnolefted, and find excellent pafture

every
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every where. The Turks till no more ground than
will ferve their neceflities, being iapply'd with corn
from Egypt, and from Moldavia and JVallachia, by the
way of the Black fea , letting vaft tracts of ground lie

wafte and uncultivated ; fo that their iloth herein fome-
times is juflly puniih'd with dearths.

They have nothing to (hew for their houfes and pof-
fefions, but an Hogiet, or piece of paper fubferibed by
the Cadi, if they have acquired them by their money
or that they were their father's before them.
The Dervifes generally are melancholy* and place the

greateft part of their religion in abftinence and other
feverities. Some cut their flefti, ' others vow not to fpeak
lor fix or feven years, or all their lives long; thouHi
never fo much provoked or diftrefTed. Their Garments
are made of a coarfe fort of wool, or goats hair : The-v
are tied up by the vow of their order ever from marry-
ing. Several of this fe&, iii the height of their religious

phrenzy, have attempted upon the lives of the Emperors
themfelves (at whofe government they have taken difo-uft)

as Mahomet II, and Achmet, as if fuch defperate attempts-
were fatal to bigots in all religions.

They pay a mighty veneration to any relic of Maho-
met, his banner is (till pre/erved in the treafury of the
Seraglio, and is looked upon as the greateft fecurity of the
empire. They believe that it was fent from Heaven
and conveyed into the hands of Mahomet by the Angel
Gabriel, as a pledge and fign of -fuocefs and victory "in
his battels againft the Chriftians, and all other enemies
of the Mufulman faith. It was fent to Candid, to en-
courage -the Soldiers to endure the fatigue of that long
and tedious fiege ; and when it was brought thence after
the furrender of that city, to be d spoiltea in it's ufual
place, the Vizier gave jeyeral Chriftian fiaves, that row'd
in the galley that was fraught with this holj^ware, their
liberty. i hey pretend to have fome rags of Mahomet's
veft, to which they afcribe great virtue. In confidence
of which the Emperor Achmet, in the time of a o;reat fire,

which raged at Conjlaminopie, when all other means
failed, dipt part of them in water to be (bzinkhd up-
on the fire to abate the fury of it.
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Next to the Mufti or Cadaleskiers are the Mollas, of

which thefe four are the chiefeft in dignity. The Molla

of Galata, Adrianople^ Aleppo, Prufa ; and after therri

are reckoned thefe eight, Stambol Ephendi, Larijfa, Mifir

or Cairo, Sham or Damufcus, Dtarbeker or Mefopota?niay
Cntaia, Sophia, Philippi.

The Priefts have no habits peculiar to their profefiion,

whereby they are diftinguifhed from others. If they are

put from their Mofque for mifcarriage or neglect of do-

ing their duty, or if they think fit to refign and be

Priefts no longer, they may betake themfelves without

any fcandal to fecular employments, their former cha-

racter and quality wholly ceafing. While they remain

Priefts, they counterfeit a more than ordinary gravity in

their difcourfeand walking : And affect to wear turbants

fwelling out, and made up with more crofs folds ; which

Was all the difference which I could obferve by their

head-attire, which is various, though I could not find

that this was conftantly and ftrictly obferved.

In Byram-time, which is the great feftival of the year,

at which time every one looks cheerfully and merrily.

Among other figns of mutual refpect, they befprinkle

one another with fweet water : They indulge to feveral

fports ; and fome are mightily pleafed with fwinging in

the^ open air, the ordinary fort of people efpecially, pay-

ing only a few Afpers for the diverfion.

The government is perfectly arbitrary and defpotical

;

the will and pleafure of the Emperor having the force

and power of a law, and oftentimes is above it. His

bare command, without any procefs, is enough to take

off the head of any perfon (though never fo eminent in

dignity j though ufually for formality, and to filence the

murmurings of the foldiery and people, the fentence is

Confirmed by the Mufti.) Sometimes Bafhaws, who
have amaffed great treafures in their governments, are

cut off in their own houfes in the midft of their retinue,

the meffengers of death producing the Imperial Com-
mand, ufually fent in a black purfe, and not a fword

drawn in their defence. Others, if they are obnoxious

to the leaft umbrage or jealoufy, though difmift the Se-

raglio with all poffible demonftrations of the Grand

Signior's favour, and with rich prcfcnts in order to take'

poffeffioir
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pofleflion of places of great command ifc the empire,

before they have got two or three days journey from
Conjiantinople, have been overtaken and ilrangled. In the

army commands are given according to merit ; courage

and conduct are fure to be rewarded, the way lying

open to the meaneil foldier to raife himfelf to be the chief

of his order. But other preferments depend upon meer
chance, and upon the fancy of the emperor, whether
the perfon be fit or no, and they are as foon loft. The
leaft ill fuccefs or mifcarriage proves Oftentimes fatal, and
a more lucky man is put in his place, and he fucceeded

by a third, if unfortunate in a defign, though managed
with never fo much prudence and valour. They admit
of no hereditary honours, and have no refpect to defcent

or blood, except the Ottoman family ; he only is great

and noble whom the Emperor favours, and while his

command lafts. According to a tradition that pafTes

current amongil them, a Bafhaw's fon by a Sultana^ or a

daughter or filler of the Emperor, can rife no higher

than to be a Sangiachi, or Governor of fome little pro-

vince, much inferiour to a Bafhaw, and under hisjurif-

diction. Being born of flaves for the moil part, they

do not pride themfelves in their birth, very few among
them being fcarce able to give any account of their

grandfathers. They have no firnames, but are diilin-

guifbed by their poiTeffions and places of abode, and en-

joying by law a liberty of having what women they

pleafe, they have little or no regard to alliance or

kindred.

Their empire owes the continuance of it's being to

the feverity of the government, which oftentimes takes

place without regard either to juilice or equity, and to

their frequent wars, which prevent all occafions of mu-
tiny and faction among the Soldiers, which happen fre-

quently when unemploy'd. So that tho* ambition may
put a warlike Sultan upon enlarging his territories by

new conquefls, yet reafon of ilate forces a weak and

effeminate Prince, fuch as was Ibrahim*, to make war
for his own fecurity. Their politics are not owing to

books and fludy, and the examples of pail-times, but to

experience, and the plain fuggeftions of nature and com-

mon fcnfe ; They have rules of government, which
they
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they firmly adhere to, holding the reins ftreight, efpe-

cially being cruel and inexorable to criminals of ftate,

who never are to ex peel: any merev or pity. Their
^councils formerly were open, and their defigns known*
and proclaimed before-hand, as if this had been a bravery
becoming their greatnefs, and that they fcorned to fteal

a conquer!. But they have learned fince the art of dif-

fimulation, and can lye and fwear for their interefr, and
feem exceffive in their carefles to the minifters of thofe

countries, which they intend to invade. But their pre-

parations for arming are made with fo much noife, that

an ordinary jealoufy is foon awakened by it to oppofe

them, in cafe of an attack. They feldom or never care

to have war at both extremes of the empire at the fame
time, and therefore they are mighty follicitous to fecure

a peace with Chriftendom^ when they intend a war upon
the Perjian ; and as much as is poflible, they avoid

quarrelling with two Chriflian Princes at once, being

ufually at league either with Poland and Mufcovy,
when they war upon Hungary , and fo on the contrary

;

<reading nothing more than a union of the Chriflian

Princes bordering upon them,which v/ould prove fo fatal

to their Empire, and quickly put a period to their great-

nefs ; for hereby they would be put upon a neceflity of

making a defeniive war, to their great lofs and difad-

vantage, and at laft either be forced to beg a peace of

the Chriftians, or run the hazard of lofing all by a far-

ther profecution of war.
This they are very fenilble of, and therefore as they

take ail oecafion to promote quarrels and difTentions

in Hungary and Tranfdvania, fo they greatly rejoice,

when the Chriilian Princes are at war one' with an-

other. This is their great time of advantage, and they

know, that it is their true intercft to purfue it, tho'

they do not always, by reafon of the ill condition of

their own affairs make ufe of it. During the civil wars
of Germany^ the Bamaws and other commanders of the

army were very importunate with the Grand Signior, to

make a war on that fide, and to enlarge his conquers

as far as Vienna^ no conjuncture having been ever fo

favourable to confumate fuch a defign, in which Soly-

iriah fo unhapoHv mifcarrv'd. Thev promifed him an

eafy
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eafy victory, alluring him, that the animoiities of the

Princes of the empire were fo heightened, that there was

no room left for a reconciliation, that he was but to

go in the head of an army to take poiTeffion, and that

Auflria Would furrender at the firft. news of his march
towards it. The Emperor was not to be moved at

that tine by thefe infinnations and plaufible dif-

courfes ; being continually urged, he as often deny'd.

One day when they came to renew their advice

about the German war, he having given order be-

fore, that feveral dogs mould be kept for fome days

without meat, commanded that they mould be brought

out, being almofl ftarved, and meat thrown among
them ; whereupon they marl'd and bit one another

;

in the midfl: of their noi.fe and fighting he caufed a

bear to be let loofe in the fame area -

r the dogs for-

getting their meat and leaving off their fighting, ran

all upon the bear, ready to pray upon them fingly, and
at lair, killed him. This diverfion the Emperor gave

his Bafhaws, and left them to make the application.

A certain prophecy ofno fmall authority runs in the

minds of all the people, and has gain'd great credit

and belief among them, that their empire fhall be ruined

by a northern nation, which has white and yellowifh

hair. The interpretation is as various as their fancy.

Some fix this character on the Mofcovites ; and the

poor Greeks flatter themfelves with fooliih hopes, that

they are to be their deliverers, and to refcue them
from their flavery, chiefly becaufe they are of their

communion, and owe their converfion to the Chriftian

faith, to the piety and zeal of the Grecian Bifliops for-

merly. Others look upon the Sweeds as the perfons de-

fcribed in the prophecy, whom they are molf. to fear.

The ground and original of this fancy, I fuppofe, is owing
to the great opinion which they have of the valour and

courage of that warlike nation. The great victories

of the Sweeds in Germany^ under Gujtavus Adolphus
y

were loudly proclaimed at Conflantinople^ as if there were
no withftanding the fhock and fury of their arms ; and
their continued fuccefles confirmed the Turks in their firft

belief,and their fears and jealoufies were augmented after-

Wards, when Charles Gujlave, a Prince of as heroic

D d a .
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a courage, and as great abilities in the art and manage-
ment of war, as the juftly admired Giiflavus, entered

Poland with his army, and carry'd all before him, feized

upon JVarfaw, and drove Cafimire out of his kingdom,

and had almoft. made an entire and abfolute conqueft, only

a few places holding out. This alarmed the Grand Signior

and the Bafhaws of the Porte, as if the prophecy were

then about to be fulfilled, who did not care for the com-
pany of fuch troublefome neighbours, who might pufh on
their victories, and joining with the Coffacks, advance

their arms farther, and make their country the feat of

war, which might draw after it fatal confequences. To
prevent which couriers are difpatched from Confiantinople

to Ragoizki, Prince of Tranfilvania, then in concert with

the Sweeds, to command him to retire with his army out

of Poland, as he valued the peace and fafety of his own
country, and the friendfhip of the Grand Signior, whofe

tributary he was, and by whofe favour he had gained that

principality; and the Crim-Tartars, the fworn enemies

of the Poles, who at that time lay heavy upon them, were
wrought upon by the fame motives and reafons of ftate,

to clap up a pe?.ce with them, that being freed from thefe

diftraclions, they might unite their forces the better toge-

ther, and make head againft the Sweeds,

The EmbafTadors of Chriftian Princes, when they are

admitted by the Grand Signior to an audience, their pre-

fents being then of courfe made, which are look'd upon
as due, not to fay as an homage, are difmift in few words*

and referred by him to his Wakil or deputy, as he ufually

ililes the chief Vizier, and a fmall number of their reti-

nue only permitted the honour of killing his veil, and

then rudely enough fent away.
The Grand Signiors keep up the ftate of the old Afiatic

Princes; they do not expofe themfelves often to the view
of the people, unlefs when they ride in triumph, or upon
fome fuch folemn occafion; when they go to tbeMofques,

or divert themfelves in the fields, either in riding or hunt-

ing, they do not love to be flared upon or approached. It

is highly criminal to pry into the fports, fuch an infolent

curiofity being often punifhed with death. The ftory is

famous ofAforad the third, who baiting a bear in the old

palace with a maftifF, and efpying three fellows upon the

tower
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tower of Bajazid's Mofque, who had planted themfelves

to fee the fport, commanded their heads to be ftruck ofF

immediately, and be brought before him, which was
done accordingly. Inftances of fuch capricios are fre-

quent in the Turkiflj hiftory ; this following happen'd dur-
ing my ftay at Con/iantinople.

Upon the return of Vizier Aehmet from Candia, after

the furrender of that city, and a happy end put by him to

that tedious and bloody war, he acquainting the prefent

Emperor, then at Adrianople^ with the hiftory of that

famous fiege at large, made fuch terrible reprefen rations of
their and the Venetians mining and countermining one
another, that the Emperor was refolved out of curlofity

to fee the experiment made of a thing that feemed to him
almoft. incredible. A work was foon raifed and under-
mined, and above thirty murderers and robbers upon
the highway, and fuch like villains were put into it, as it

were to defend it. The Grand Signior flood upon an
eminence at fome confiderable diftance, expecting the ifTue

of it : upon a fignal given, the mine was fprung,- and the

fort demolifh'd, and the poor wretches torn peacemeal, to

his great fatisfa£tion and amazement.
The moon is the aufpicious planet of the Turks • ac-

cording to the courfe of which they celebrate their fefti-

vais. They begin their months from the firft appearance
of it, at which time they chufe, except a delay brings

a great prejudice and inconvenience with it, to brgin their

great actions. The crefcent is the enfign of the empire,

which they paint in their banners, and place upon the

fpires of their Mofques. Next to the day of the appearing

moon, they pitch upon Fridayj to fight upon, to begin a

journey, and efpecially their pilgrimage towards Adecca^

or do any thing of great confequence
3 as very lucky and

fortunate.

D d % Ark
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An account of the latitude of Conflantinople and

Rhodes j written by the learned Mr John
Greaves, fomcttme profejfor of aflronomy in the

v.mverfity of Oxford, and diretied to the moft

reverend James Ufher, Archbijhop of Ard-

magh.

PON Intimation of your Grace's defires, and

upon importunity of fome learned men, having

finifhed a table as a key to your Grace's exquifite dif-

quifition, touching Afia, properly fo called ; I thought

myfelf obliged to give both you and them a reafon, why
in the fituation of Byzantium, and the ifland Rhodus-,

(which two eminent places I have made the tS^nr^yyu£\tt,

and bounds of the chart) I difTent from the traditions

of the ancients, and from the tables of our late and

heft- Geographers, and confequently diflenting in thefe,.

have been neceilitated to alter the latitudes, if not lon-

gitudes, of mod of the remarkable cities of this dif-

courfe. And firft for Byzantium, the received latitude

of it by Appianus, Mcrcator, Orielius, Maginnus, and
fome others, is forty three degrees and five minutes.

And this alfo we find in the Bafil edition of Ptolomys

Geography, procured by Erafmus out of a Greek MS. of

Pettichius. The fame likewife is confirmed by another

choice MS. in Greek, of the moft learned and judicious

Mr Selden, to whom for this favour and feveral others,

I ftand obliged. And as much is exprefTed in the late

edition of Ptolomey by Bertius, compared and corrected

by Sylburgius, with a MS. out of the Palatine library.

Wherefore it cannot be doubted, having fuch a cloud of

witnefTes, but that Ptolomy afligned to Byzantimn as our

beft modern Geographers have done, the latitude of

4-3° &- &n^ this will farther appear, not only out of

geogra-
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geography, where it is often exprefTed, but alfo out of
his piydHH trauTcL^it, or Almagefl, as the Arabians term
it, where, defcribing the parallel palling J)d, Bv?a.Ti*->

he affigns to it 43° 5'. What was the opinion con-

cerning Byzantium of Sirabo preceding Ptolemy, or of

Hipparchus preceding Strabo, or of Eratojlhenes mere
ancient, and it may be accurater than all of them, (for

Strabo {lib. 2.) calls him Tihdj]<ti ov rnrf^y^'^dtTrciu.ivQ^

wzpi tj7? yUjypzpieif) though Tullyilib. Ep. ad Att.) makes
Hipparchus often reprehend Eratoflhenes, as Ptolomy after

him doth Marinus, their writings not being now extant,

{"unlets thofe of Strabo) cannot be determined by us. But
as for Strabo, in our enquiry, we can expect little fa-

tisfaction ; for his defcription of places, having more
of the Hiflorian and Philofopher, (both which he hath

performed with fmgular gravity and judgment)- than the

exactnefs of a Mathematician, who fir idly refpedls the

pofition of places, without inquifition after their nature,

qualities, and inhabitants, (though the bed: geography

would be a mixture of them all, as Abulfeda, an Ara-
lian Prince in his Rectification of Countries, above three

hundred years fince hath done ;) I lay for thefe reafons,

we can expect little fatisfaction from Strabo, and lefs

may we hope for from Dionyfius Afer, Arrianus, Stepham s

Byza?itinus, and others. Having next therefore reccurfe

to the Arabians, who in geography deferve the fecond

place after the Grecians, I find in Naffir Eddin the lati-

tude of Byzantium, which he terms Buzaniiya, and

Conflaniiniya, to be 45 degrees, and in LJlug Peg's Agro-
nomical Tables the fame to be exprefied. Abulfeda

chiefly follows four principal authors as his guides, in

the compiling of his Geographical Tables, thofe are Al-

faras, Albiruny, Hon Saiid Almagraby, laftly, Ptolemy,

whofe geography he terms a Defcription of the Quadrant,

(or the fourth part of the earth) inhabited ; and all

thefe, according to his affertion, place Byzantium in 45
degrees of latitude. And here it may juftiy be wonder'd
how this difference mould arife between the Greek copies of

Ptolomy, and thofe tranflated into Arabic by the command
of Ahnamon, the learned Calife of Babylon -, for Abulfeda

exprefsly relates, that Ptolomy was firft interpreted in his

t&ne, that is, in the computation of Almecinus, in Er-
D d 3 ppiius's
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peniush edition, and of Emir Cond, a Perfian Hiftorio^

grapher, more than 800 years fince ; concerning

which, Ahulfeda writes thus, This book (difcourfing of

Ptohtnys Geography) ivas tr(inflated out of the Grecian

language into the Arabic for Almamon : And in this I

find, (by three fair MSS. of Abulfeda) Byzantium to be

constantly placed in 45°, and as conftantly in the Greek

copies in 43
Q

5', But in the vr&xir 01 *m'°v': s or Chry-

ficocca, out of the Perfian tables, (made about the year

1346. in Scaliger's calculation) it is placed in 45^. To
reconcile the difference between the Greeks and Arabi-

ans^ may feem impoffible, for the common refuge of

flying to the corruption of numbers by tranfcribers, and

laying the fault on them, which fometimes is the au-

thor's, will not help us in this particular ; feeing the

Greek copies agree amcngft themfelves, and the Arabic

amongft themfelves.

The beft way to end the difpute, will be, to give cre-

. dit concerning the latitude of Byzantium, neither to the

Greeks nor Arabians. And that I have reafon for this

afiertion, appears by feveral obfervations of mine at Con-

Jlantinople, with a brafs fextant of above four foot ra-

dius. Where, taking in the fummer folftice, the Me-
ridian altitude of the Sun, without ufing any <&&&&-

Qaiftnfi for the parallax and .refraction, (which at that

time was not neceiTary) I found the latitude to be 41°
6'. And in this latitude in the chart, I have placed

Byzantium, and not in that, either of the Greeks or

Arabians. From which obfervation, being of fingular

Ufe in the rectification of geography, it will follow by
way of coraliary, that all maps for the north-eaft of Eu-
rope, and of Afia, adjoining upon the Bofphorus,Thraciusy

the Pontus Euxinus, and much farther, are to becorrected,

and confequently the iltuation of moft cities in Afia,

properly fo called, are to be brought more foutherly

ihan thofe of Ptolomy, by almoft two entire degrees, and
then thofe of the Arabians, by almoft four.

Concerning Rhodes, it may be prefumed, that having

been the mother and nurfe of fo many eminent Mathe-
maticians., and having long flourifced in navigation, by
the direction of thefe, and by the vicinity of the Pha-
niiians^ they could not be ignorant of the precife lati-

tude
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tude of their country, and that from them Ptolomy

might receive a true information. Though it cannot be

denied, but that Ptolomy, in places remoter from Alex-

andria > hath much erred. I fha.II only inftance in our

own country, where he fituates ho: Jl'vtcv, that is London,

in 54 of latitude, and the -sfei [ai>tqv, or the middle

of the IJle of Wight (which in the printed copies is falfly

termed hihtm;, but in the MSS. rightly \$K7ii) in 52^
and 20' of latitude. Whereas London is certainly known
to have for the altitude of the pole, or latitude of the

place, only 5 1° and 32''; and the middle of the IJle of

Wight not to exceed 50°, and fome minutes.

But in my judgment Ptolomy is very excufable in thefe

and the like errors, of feveral other places far diftant

from Alexandria, feeing he muff, for their pofition,

necefTarily have depended either upcn relations of tra-

vellers, or obfervations of Mariners, or upon the longi-

tude of the day, meafured in thofe times by Clepfydra ;

ail which how uncertain they are, and uibjecl: unto

error, if fome celeftial obfervations be not joined with

them, and thofe exactly taken with large inftrumentr.,

(in which kind the ancients have net many, and our

times (excepting Tycho Braybe, and fome of the Ara-

bians) but a few) I fay no man, that hath converted

with modern travellers and navigators, can be ignorant.

"Wherefore to excufe theie errors of his (or rather of

others fathered by him) with a greater abfurdity, by af-

ferting the poles of the world fince his time, to have

changed their fite, and consequently ail countries their

latitudes, as Mariana^ the mailer cf Cofe. nicus, and

others after him have imagined ; cr elfe to charge Pto-

lomy, being fo excellent an artifr, with ignorance, and

that even of his own country, as Cluverius hath done,

from which my obfervations at Alexandria and Mem-
phis may vindicate him) the former were too great a

"Stupidity, and the latter too great a preemption. But

to return to Rhodes, an ifland in Eujiathius's Comment
upon Dyonifius's tfeznytiCit) of 920 furlongs circuit,

where according to Ptolomy, the parallel palling Jia. /»&/*,

hath 36 of latitude, and (o hath Lindas, and 'hhvods

the chief cities of the ifland ^ the fame is confirmed by

the MS. but where the printed copy and Eujiatbius

C c 4 read
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read *J»avoj$;, which Mercator renders Taly/Jiis, the MS.
renders Ja/ct*V Abulfeda in fome copies, fituates the

ifland Rhodes, (for he mentions no cities there) in the

latitude of 37 ° and 40': And the geography of Said

Ibn Aly Algiorgany, commended by Gilbyrtus Gaulmyn,
in 37 , if it be not by a tranfpofition in the MS of

the numerical letters in Arabic, 37 for 36. which, by
reafon of their fimilitude, are often confounded in Ara-
bic MSS. By my obfervations under the walls of the

city Rhodes, with a fair brafs AJirolabe of Gemma Fri-

fius, containing 14 inches in the diameter, I found the

latitude to be 37 ° and 50'. A larger inftrument I durft

not adventure to carry on more in a place of fo much
jealoufy. And this latitude in the chart, I have affigned

to the city Rhodes, from the ifland fo denominated,

upon which, on the north-eaft fide, it ftands fituated,

better agreeing with the Arabians than with Ptolemy,

whom I know not how to excufe.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VI.

Some Obfervations mads in a voyage to Egypt. By
M. Belon,

'

IN our failing between Rhodes and Alexandria, a

fort of Falcon came and fate two hours upon our

fails. Abundance of Quails flying from the north,

Southwards, fell into our fhip. We obferv'd in our

failing many Pelicans, and fome unknown birds.

At Alexandria, I obferv'd them to burn the Kali for

fuel, wood being fcarce ; they calcine lime with the

afhes, then call it Soda, and fell it to the Venetians, who
melt it with a particular ftone brought from Pavia, by

the river Tefino, and fo make their famous chryftal

glafs at Muran ; but the French find the land brought

from Eftampes to ferve as well as the Bavian ftone.

From this place they fend their commodities and mer-
chandize into all parts of the world.

In my pafTage to and from Grand Cairo, and during

my abode there, I obferved befides other things, the ani-

mals and Plants.

As the Garaffa, or Camelopardolus ; the Bubalus of

Afric, different from the Buffalo -

3 flocks of the Oryx,

and of Gazells which they fhoot ; the Axis, a moft beau-

tiful creature (by the defeription it may be the Zebra, or

Zembra of Afric
)
great varieties of Monkeys at Cairo ;

the Hippopotamus about the lakes and rivers 3 Goats
with very long ears hanging down almoft to the ground j

Sheep with great tails, and vaft laps under their chin ;

the Ichneumon tame in their houfes like cats; this animal

deftroys Rats and Mice like Weafils, hunts Serpents

which the people eat, deftroys Camelions and other Li-

zards, it creeps and darts upon it's prey ; 'tis bigger and

much ftronger than a Cat. I obferv'd at Cairo, many
pivet- Cats,

Twa
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Two kinds of Camelions frequently fitting on the

BJmmnus, catching of infects with their tongues as they

fly by ; Crocodiles common in the lakes and rivers ; the

little Lacerta CbalcidtcaA hunts infects under the walls >

the Siettio or fwift Lizard, is common about the Pyra-
mids, and the other Sepulchres, where it runs after

Flies ; the excrement of this animal is fold up and down
for an excellent Cofmetic : I faw alfo the Serpent call'd

Cerajles. The great Bats abound in the caves.

Amongft. the Birds, the Oftrich, whofe skins and
feathers are in ufe amongft die Turks, the Pelican, with
whofe bills and bags, the watermen of the Nile throw
the water out of their boots ; the Vulp-Anfer is common
ia the watery places. I obferved alfo the Crex and
the Ibis, The inhabitants never hatch their eggs under
hens, but all in ovens or furnaces.

The common trees are the Tamarisk, loaded with
galls, or animal excrefcencies ; the Date-Palm; the

Acacia, or Gum-Arabic-tree ; the Cajjia Solutiva ;

the Tamarind ; the true Sycamore, or Pharoah's Fig*

tree ; the Mufa Arbor, or the Plantane ; the Siliqua y

or Carob -, yellow JefTamine, and yellow Rofes; Syringa ,

Alcanna, a fort of Ligujlrum, Cotton-trees, &c.
The moft remarkable Herbs I took notice of, were

the Papyrus Nilotica (a fort of Cyperus out of wmqfe
threads, or filaments, the ancients made their paper.)

The Colocafia, or great Egyptian Arum., whofe root they

boil with moft of their meats : The Sugar-cane, or

Reed, by the fuel whereof they melt their Metals, wood
being fcarce in Egypt', Hyofcyamus niger, out of whofe
root they prepare an oil for their lamps and other ufes :

A milky Convolvulus on the walls (perhaps an Apocynum
being podded

; ) feveral Pbafeoli or Kidney-beans

;

Gourds, Pumpions, Thorn-apples, Coloquintida \ many
Ocimums or wild Bafils ; the Harmala, common about

Alexandria (a fort of Rue, with great white flowers) the

Abrus, two Senna's, Ba?nmia, Mehchia, Stratiotes, &c.

The Eagle-ftone is found up and down Egypt In very

great plenty.

MORE
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MORE

OBSERVATIONS
MADE IN

E G T V T, .

b y

Guilandinus^ Alpinus, and others,

chap, 1.

Of the weather and feafons in Egypt*

H E months of January and February make
the fpring in Egypty the trees beginning to

germinate and put forth, and the herbs to flower,

fo that then the fields and gardens are in their

glory.

They reckon two fummers, their firft is in March^
April, May, which is the moil inconftant, unequal, and
mod fickly feafon of the year, as alfo the hotteft and
moft fcorching ; which is imputed to the eaft and fouth

winds, that blow generally for fifty days together over

defart fandy places, accompanied with a hot burning

(and, that fpoils. all their eyes : Strangers during this

feafon*
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feafon, retire into grotts and fubterraneous places, and
drink much of the water of the Nile, which is excel-

lent in quenching epidemical thirft at that time.

Their fecond fuminer is in June, Julyy Anguft, which
is equal, conftant, and heathful, the wind blowing then

from the north over fea, the Nile alfo fwelling and over-

flowing by the rains falling in Ethiopia^ and the air

moift and refrefhing. Now all the people abftain from
bufinefs and labour, follow fpeclacles, games, plays, &c.
the land being under water.

September and Oclober make their autumn, at the

end whereof they fow their wheat, which they reap in

March following. This autumn is temperate and fa-

lubrious.

November and December are their winter ; ice, fnow,
and hail are feldom or never feen : Rain falls rarely in

the inner parts of Egypt , only a dew; but at Alexan-

dria^ and other places near the fea they have rain, and
a more healthful air ; thefe mowers come moft in No-
vcvemher.

CHAP. II.

Of the meats and drinks cf Egypt.

"1HE inhabitants, efpecially the Mahometans,

live abflemioufly, eat little and often ; their

diet is generally fimple, abhorring mixtures and

variety. Rice boiled in mutton broth, Lentils, Pulfe,

and legumes ; Bete, Mallows call'd Bamia
y Cucum-

bers, Melons, Citruls, Dates, Figs of the Sycamore,

Plantanes, Pomegranates, Grapes, Oranges, Lemons,
Citrons, Sugar-canes, Colocafia-xoot, &c. make up the

grcateil part of their diet.

The richel fort eat mutton, poultry, and feveral forts

©f fun. from the Nile, which tho
?

fat, are not efteemed

wholfome, becaufe the bottom of that river is very

muddy, and the water much troubled. A1J their bread
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is made of Wheat, and they make abundance of milk-

meats. Their kitchen herbs are water'd every day, all

their gardens being planted near the banks of the Ntle9
which is one reafon that their falleting is more watry

and infipid than in Italy ', yet if they did not water

them every day in Egypt, they would foon be dried

up. There are no gardens but near the river, be-

caufe there is no rain nor frefh water in other parts.

The ordinary people will eat Camels, Buffaloes, and

Crocodiles. The water of the Nile, purged and cla-

rified, either by {landing in jars, or precipitated with

powder and paftes of fweet Almonds, is the general

drink of the country, being efleem'd the lijhteft, the

mofr. nutritious, and the mofc. refrefhing liquor in the

world, the water running Co far under a hot fun, and

falling down fo many cataracts.

The inhabitants fleep little, indulge venery, having-

many wives and concubines, are generally idle, yet

live long, and fee more years than the Poles, Germans,

and other northern nations, where gluttony and
drunkennefs are much more in fafhion than in the

Egyptian climate, The Jews and Chriftians, as alfo

the Turkijh foldiers, will often debauch at Grand Caire,

with thofe rich wines brought from Candy, Rhodes, and

Cyprus -, thofe from Italy, Corfou, and Zant, will not

keep in Egypt, the heat foon pricking them.

CHAP
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CHAP. III,

Of the difeafes, and -phyfic.

TH E moft epidemical and endemial diftempers of

Egypt, are fore eyes, from the eaft and fouth

winds bringing along with them a burning

fand and piercing nitre mix'd with it, which makes
them frequently walh and cleanfe their eyes with the

Nile water at that feafon. Leprofies from their fait

and rotten fifh. Inflammatory phrenzies, killing in

three or four hours time. A peftilential fmall pox,

and peftilential feavers, efpecially at Alexandria in au-

tumn. Ruptures are very common, by reafon of their

moift and watry diet : But that which deftroys molt

is the plague, which they take no care to obftrucl: or

avoid, depending upon their principle of inevitable

fate and predeftination ; therefore in the year 1580,

they loft above 500,000 fouls in fix or feven months
time, in the fingle city of Grand Cairo.

The plague in Egypt rages for the moft part from

the beginning of Septe?nber to June, at which time

it never fails to ceafe, the wind turning then to the

falubrious quarter of the north, and the Nile fwelling

with frefh ftreams*

They reckon this plague is conftantly brought either

from Barbary, Lybia, or other African countries,

or elfe from Syria or Greece ; that from Barbary

is moft furiouS and pernicious, the other two mild and

gentle.

Their practical phyfic confifts in Phlebotomy, which
they adminifter univerfally in almoft every difeafe ;

in cauterizing or burning, in fcarrifying, in cupping,

bathing in a few lenative purgatives, and cooling quiet-

ing alteratives.

They
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They bleed by cutting or pricking the veins and

arteries themfelves in moft parts of the body ; yet in

eunuchs, women, children, and other foft constituti-

ons, they take away blood by fcarrifying the thighs,

ears, lips, noftrils, gums, tge. They generally bleed

after meat. Their cupping-glaffes are of different fi-

gures from ours, and their cautery is Cotton fet on
fire.

They have a grofs way of cutting in dropfies to

let the water out. Their manner of extracting ftones

out of the bladder, is by blowing and extending the

Urethra^ then prefling the ftones to the neck of the

bladder, by their fingers put into the Anus, or funda-

ment, and afterwards fucking them out through the

expanded paffages.

Their women bathe verv much, and ufe all manner
of arts to foften and plump their bodies.

They abftain from all hot or violent purgatives, as

Scammony, Coloqulntida, Elaterium, Hellebores, Cata-

putia, Meiezon, &c. and ufe only the moft gentle le-

nitives, as CaJJla, Tamarinds, Manna, Myrobalans,

fometimes Rheubarb and a little Sena, as alio cooling

clyfters.

Their alterative pbyfic confifts of coolers and ano-

dyns, as Nympb&a, Poppy, Endive, Lettice, Berber-

ries, China-root (never Guaicum or Surfa) Opium y

flowers of the Alcanna, Coffee : The women will eat

Hermodaclyls like roafted Chefnuts at night. They
have few compound medicines, unkfs a Thertaca diffe-

rent from the Venetian, or that of Ajidromachus, in the

preparing of which, they feem very careful and cere-

monious. Some amongft them pretend to many Area-

nums againft leavers.

For a full catalogue of fuch trees, fhrubs, and
herbs as grow in Egypt, together with their Syno-

nymous names and places, the reader may ccnfult

Mr Ray's Gelleffivn of Exotick Catalogues, published

at London 1693, and annexed at the end of this

work, amongft which he will find an Egyptian

one.

The
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The manner of hatching chickens at Grand Cairo^

with a particular delineation of the ovens, fire,

mats, &c. may be read at large in Mr Greave's Re-

lation, printed in the Phihfoph. Tranf. N° 137. pag.

923, 924, 925.
Several conjectures and experiments upon the Egyp-

tian nitre, commonly call'd Natron, (found floating on

the lake Latron near Nitria, a town lower upon the

Nile than Grand Cairo) may be read in the Pbilofopb.

Tranf. N° 160. from pag. 609. to pag. 619. alfo in

N° 167, pag. 837, 838. where 'tis proved to

be little different from Sal Armoniac, and may owe
it's original to a natural union or mixture of the

toffile fait of the lakes with the urinofe one, that

comes from the Crocodiles, Hippopotami, and other ani-

mal inhabitants of thofe waters.

Of
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Of the Pyramids ofEgypt: By Mr Greaves,

Profeffbr of Ajlronomy in the Univerfty of

Oxford.

A defcription of the Pyramids in Egypt, as Ifound
them in the 1048/& year of the Hegira, <?r in

the year 1638, and 1639 of oiir Lord, after the

Dionyiian account:

A defcription of the firft and faireft Pyramid,

H E firft and faireft of the three greater Pyra-

mids is fituated on the top of a rocky hill, in

the fandy defart of Lybia, about a quarter of

a mile diftant to the weft, from the plains of Egypt,,

above which the rock rifeth an hundred feet or better,

with a gentle and eafy afcent. Upon this advantageous

rife, and upon this folid foundation the Pyramid is

eredled ; the height of the fituation adding to the beauty

of the work, and the folidity of the rock giving the

fuperftruclure a permanent and liable, fupport. Each
fide of the Pyramid, computing it according to Plero-

dotus, contains in length 800 Grecian feet -

?
and in

Diodorus Siculus's account 700. Strabo reckons it lefs than

a furlong, that is lefs than 6co Grecian feet, or 625
Roman. And Pliny equals it to 883. That of Dio-

dorus SiculuS) in my judgment, comes neareft to the

truth, and may {eive in feme kind to confirm thofe pro-

portions, which in another difcourfe I have aiiigned

to the Grcecian meafures ; for meafuring the north

fide of it near the Bails, by an exquifite Radius of ten

Ket in length, taking two feveral Rations, as Mathe-

% g jjhaticians
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hiaticians ufe to do, when any obitacle hinders their

approach, I found it to be 693 feet, according to the

Englijh (tandard ; which quantity is fomewhat lefs than

that of Dicdorus. The reft of the fides were examin'd

bv a line for want of an even level, and a conve-

nient diftance to place my instruments, both which the

Area on the former fide afforded.

The Altitude of this Pyramid was long fince mea-

fured by Thales Milifius, who according to Taiianuz

Ajfyrius lived about the fiftieth Olympiad, but his ob-

fervations are no where by the ancients exprefs'd ;

only Pliny tells us of a courfe propofed by him, how
it might be found, and that is by obferving fuch an

hour, when the {hadow of the body is equal to it's

height. A way at the beft, by reafon of the faint-

iiefs and fcattering of the extremity of the (hadow,

in fo great an Altitude, uncertain, and fubjecl: unto

error. And yet Diogines La'ertius, in the life of Thales,

hath the fame ftory, from the authority of Hierony
?nus, who reports, that he meafured the Pyramids by

their (hadow , marking when they ai*e of an equal

quantity. "Wherefore I (hall pafs by his, and give my
own observations. The Altitude is fomething defective

of the Latitude ; tho' in Strabo's computation it ex-

ceeds i but Dicdorus rightly acknowledges it to be lefs,

which if we meafure by it's perpendicular, is 481 feet ;

But if we take it as the Pyramid afcends inclining, as all

fuch figures do, then it is equal, in refpect of the lines

fubtending the feveral angles, to the Latitude of the

Bafis, that is to 693 feet.

What exceffive heights fome fancy to themfelves, or

borrow from the relation of others, Khali not now exa-

mine. This I am certain of, that the (haft or fpire

of Si Paul's in London, before it was cafually burnt,

being as much or fomewhat more than the Altitude ot

the tower now (landing (1647) did exceed the height

of this Pyramid > For Cambden defcribes it to have

been in a perpendicular 520 feet from the ground.

If we imagine upon the fides of the Bans, which

is perfectly fquare, four equilateral Triangles mutually

propending, and enclining, till they all meet on high

as it were in a point, for fo the top fecms to them.

which
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which ftand below, then {hall we have a true notion of

the jufl dimenfton and figure of this Pyramid : the Peri-

meter of each triangle comprehending 2079 êet? ^g~

Fides the Latitude of a little plain or flat on the top,

and the Perimeter of the Baiis 2772 feet ; whereby
the whole Area of the Bafis (to proportion it to our

meafures, contains 480, 249 fquare feet, or eleven EngUJh
acres of ground, and 1089 of 4356b parts of an acre. A
proportion fo monftrous, that if the ancients did not at-

|§ft as much, and fome of them defcribe it to be

more, this age would hardly be induced to give credit

to it. , But Herodotus defcribing each fide to contain

800 feet, the Area muft of necefiity be greater than

that by me alligned, the fiim amounting to 640,000,-

or computing it is Diodorus Siculus doth, the Area

will comprehend 490,000 feet, and in the calculation

of PIiny
9 if we fhall fquare 883, which is the number

allotted by him to the meafure of each fide, the pro-

ducl: 779,689, will much exceed both that of Hero-

dotus and this of Diodorus. Tho* certainly Pliny is much
miftaken, in aligning the meafure of the fide to be883feet

5

and the Bafis of the Pyramid to be but eight jugera,

or Roman acres ; for if we take the Roman jugerum to

contain in length 240 feet, and in breadth 120, as

may be evidently proved out of Farro, and is exprefsly

affirmed by ^uintilian, then will the fuperficies or whole

extention of the jugerum be equal to 28,800 Roman
feet, with which if we divide 779,689, the refult will

be 27 Roman jugera, and 2089 of 28800 parts of an

acre. Wherefore if v/e take thofe" numbers 883 of

Pliny to be true, then I fuppofe he writ 28 jugera

inftead of 8, or elfe ,in his proportion of the fide to

the Area of the Bafis he hath erred.

The afcent to the top of the Pyramid is contrived

in this manner : From all the fides without we afcend

by degrees s the lowermoft degree is near four foot in

height, and three in breadth. This runs about the Py-

ramid in a level, and at the firfl, when the drones were

entire, which are now fomewhat decay'd, made on every

fide of it a long but narrow walk. The fecond de-

gree is like the firft, each ftone amounting almoft to

four feet in height, and three in breadth ; it retires

E e ? inward
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inward from the firft near 3 feet, and this runs about

the Pyramid in a level as the former. In the fame

manner is the third row placed upon the fecond, and

fo in order the reft, like fo many ftairs rife one above

another to the top. Which ends not in a point, as

mathematical Pyramids do, but in a little flat or fquare.

Of this Herodotus hath no where left us the dimen-

sions, but Henricus Stephanas, an able and deferving

man, in his comment hath fupply'd it for him ; for

he makes it to be eight orgy ia ; where if we take the

orgyici) as both Hefychius and Suidas do, for the diftance

between the hands extended at length, that is for the

fathom, or 6 feet, then mould it be 48 feet in breadth

at the top. But the truth is, Stephanies, in this par-

ticular, whilft he corrects the errors of Valla's inter-

pretation, is to be corrected himfelf; for that Latitude

which Herodotus aiTigns to the admirable bridge below,

(of which there is nothing now remaining) he hath car-

ry'd up, by a mifrake, to the top of the Pyramid.

Dicdorus Siczdus comes nearer to the truth, who de-

scribes it to be but 9 feet. Pliny makes the breadth

at the top to be 25 feet, Altitudo (I would rather-

read it latitude) a cacumine pedes 25. By my meafure

it is 13 feet, and 280 of 1000 parts of the Englijly

foot. Upon this flat, if we afTent to the opinion of

Proclus, it may be fuppofed that the Egyptian Priefts

made their obfervations in Aftronomy ; and that from

hence, or near this place they firfr. difcovered, by the

rifing of Sirius, their annus kwjikos, or Canicularis
9

as

alfo their periodus Sothiaca, or annus magnus k'jujiKqs, or

annus Heliacus, or annus Dei, as it is termed by Cen-

fcrinus, confuting of 1400 fidereal years, in which
apace their Thoth Vagum, and fixum, came to have the

fame beginning. That the Prieffs might near thefe

Pyramids make their obfervations, I no way quefHon
?

this rifing of the hill being, in my judgments as fit a

place as any in Egypt for fuch a defign, and fo much
the fitter by the vicinity of Memphis. But that thefe

Pyramids were defigned for obfervatories, (whereas by
the teftimonies of the ancients I have proved before,

that they were intended for fepulchres) is no way to

be credited upon the lingular authority of Proc/us.

Neither
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Neither can I apprehend to what purpofe the Prie&s

with fo much difficulty mould afcend fo high, when
below with more eafe, and as much certainty, they
might from their own lodgings hewn in the rocks upon
which the Pyramids are erected, make the fame ob-
fervations j for feeing all Egypt is but as it were one
continued plain, they might from thefe cliffs have, over
the plains of Egypt, as free and open a profpecl: of
the heavens, as from the tops of the Pyramids them-
felves. And therefore Tulfy writes more truly, Mgyptii,

aut Babylonii, in camporwn patentium aquoribus habiia'i-

tesy cum ex terra ad nihil emineret, quod contemplation!

cceli officere poffet, cmnem curam in Jiderum cognitione po-

fuerunt. The top of this Pyramid is covered not with
(a) one or (b) three mafiy ftones, as fome have imagined,

but with nine, befides twG which are wanting at the
angles. The degrees by which we afcend up (as I

obferved in meafuring many cf them) are not all of
an equal depth, for fome are near four foot, others

want of three, and thefe the higher we afcend, do
fo much the more diminifh ; neither is the breadth-

of them alike, the difference in this kind being, as

far as I could conjecture, proportionable to their depth.

And . therefore a right line extended from any part of
the Bafis without, to the top, will equally touch the

outward angle of every degree. Of thefe it was im»
poffible for me to take an exacl: meafure, ijnce in nich-

a revolution of time, if the inner parts of the Pyra-
mid have not loft any thing of their firft perfection,

as being not expofed to the injury of the U) air, yes

(
a ) Lei voyages de Seign. Villamont,

( b ) Sands* s Travels.

[ c ) The air of Fgjpt is confeffed by the ancients to be
often fall of vapours ; which appears both by the great dews
that happened after the deluge of Nilus for feveral months j

as alio in that I have difcovered at Alexandria, in the winter
time, feveral obfcure ftars in the conitellation of Urfa major,
not vifible in E?ig /a>?d ; the which could not be difcerned

there, were there not a greater refract, on at that time than
with us, and confequently a greater condeniation oi the medium
or air, as the optics demonilrate.

E e 3 th«;
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the outward parts, that is thefe degrees or rows of

ftone, have been much wafted and impaired by both.

And therefore they cannot conveniently now be af-

cended, but either at the fouth fide, or at the eaft

angle on the north. They are well ftiled by Hero-

dotus @»ul<Pis, that is, little altars, for in the form of

altars they rife one above another to the top ; and

thefe are all made of mafly and polifh'd ftones, hewn
according to Herodotus and Diodorus, out of the Ara-

bian mountains, which bound the upper part of Egypt,

or that above the Delta*, on the eaft, as the Lybian

mountains terminate it on the weft, being fo vaft, that

the breadth and depth of every ftep is one fingle and

entire ftone. The relation of Herodotus and Pompo-

nius Mela is more admirable, who make the leaft ftone

in this Pyramid to be thirty feet. And this I can

grant in fome, yet furely it cannot be admitted in all,

unlets we interpret their words, that the leaft ftone is

thirty fquare, or to. fpeak more properly, thirty cubi.^

cal feet ; which dimenfion, or a greater, in the exte-

riour ones, I can without any difficulty admit. The
number of thefe fteps is not mentioned by the ancients,

and that caufed me and two that were with me, to be

the more diligent in computing them, becaufe by

modern writers, and fome of thofe too of repute, they

are deferibed with much diverfity and contrariety. The
degrees, faith Beilomus, are two hundred and fifty, each

of them fingle contains in height forty five digits, at the

top it is two paces broad ; for this I take to be the

meaning of what Cluftus. renders thus : Abafi autem ad,

cacumen ipjtus fupputationeni faclenies^ comperhnus circi->

ter, 250 graduS) fingull al(itudimm habent 5 folearum

cclcei 9 pollicum hngitudinis^ in faJJigio duos pajfus habet.

Where I conceive his paffiis is in the fame fenfe to

be underftood here above, as, not long before he ex-

plains himielf in defcribing the Bafis below, which

in his account is 324 pajfus paululurn extenfis cruribus.

Albertus Lewenftamius reckons the fteps to be 260, each

of them a foot and an half in depth. Johannes He!-

fricus counts them to be 230. Sebajtianus Serlius, upon

a relation of Grimano the Patriarch of Aquileia, and

afterwards Qardinal, who in his travels in Egypt mea-

fured
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fured thefe degrees, computes them to be 210, and the

height of every ftep to be equally three palms and a

half. It would be but loft labour to mention the dif-

ferent and repugnant relations of feveral others ; that

which by experience and by a diligent calculation I

and two others found, is this., that the number of de-

grees from the bottom to the top is 207, tho' one of

them in defcending reckoned 208.

Such as pleafe, may give credit to thofe fabulous

traditions of fome, that a Turkijb archer Handing at the

top, cannot {hoot beyond the bottom, but that the

arrow will neceflarily fall upon thefe fteps. If the Tur-

kljh bow (which by thofe figures which I have ihm la

ancient monuments, is the fame with that of the Par-
thiansy fo dreadful to the Romans) be but as fwift and
ftrong as the Englijh ; as furely it is much more, if we
confider with what incredible force fome of them will

pierce a plank of fix inches in thicknefs, (I fpeak what
I have feen) it will not feem ftrange, that thev mould
carry twelve fcore in length, which diftance is beyond
the Bafis of this pyramid.

fbe defcription of the InfJe of ike firft Pyramid.

AVING finifh'd the defcription of the fuper-

ficies of the greater Pyramid, with the figure

and dimenfions of it, as they prefent themfeives

to the yiew without; I mall now look inwards, and
lead the reader into the feveral fpaces, and partitions

within ; of which if the ancients have been filent, we
muft chiefly impute it to a reverend and awful regard,

mixed with fuperftition, in not prefliming to enter thofe

chambers of death, which religion and devotion had
confecrated to the reft and quiet of the dead. Where-
fore Herodotus mentions no more, but only in general,

* That fome fecret vaults are hewn in the rock un-
* der the Pyramid/ Diodorus Siculus is filent, though

both enlarge themfeives in other particulars lefs necef-

fary^ Strabo is alfo very concife
3 whofe whole defcrip--

E e 4 tion
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rion both of this and the fecond Pyramid is included

in this fhort expreillon :

c Forty ftadia, or furlongs, from
c the city Memphis, there is a certain brow of an hill,

c
in which are many Pyramids, the fepulchres of Kings,

c three of them are memorable., two of thefe are ac-
c counted amonpft the feven miracles of the world ;

c each of thefe are a furlong in height ; the figure

6
is quadrilateral, the altitude fomewhat exceeds each

6
ude, -and the one is fomewhat bigger than the other.'

6 On high, as it were in the midft, between the fides,

4
there is a {lone that may be removed, which being

6 taken out, there is an oblique, or fhelving, entrance,
6

for 10 I render that which by him is termed a^-p.'/J

c
(TKcKicc) leading to the tomb.' Pliny exprefles nothing

within, but only a well, (which is flill extant) of 86
cubits in depth, to which he probably imagines, by fome

fecret aqueducl, the water of the Nile to be brought.

Ariftidcs in his oration entituled 'Aiyv7r]ii@-, upon a

misinformation of the Egyptian Priefts, makes the foun-

dation of the ftru&ure to have defcended as far below,

as the altitude afcends above. Of which I fee no ne~

cefiity, feeing all of them are founded upon rocks ;

his words are thefe : ' Now as with admiration we
* behold the tops of the Pyramids, but that which is

* as much more under ground oppofite to it, we are

* ignorant of, I fpeak of what I have received from
* the Priefts.' And this is that which hath been deli-

vered to ' us by the ancients, which I was unwilling

to pretermit, more out of reverence of antiquity, than

: of any fpecial fatisfa&ion. The Arabian writers,

especially fuch as have purpofely treated of the won-
ders of Egypt, have given us a more full defeription of

what is within thefe Pyramids ; but that hath been

mix'd with fo many inventions of their own, that the

truth hath been darkn'"d, and almoft quite extinguijQYd

by them. Which traditions cf theirs are little better than

a Romance ; and therefore leaving thefe, I fhail give a

more true and particular defcription out of my own
experience and obfervations.

On
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On the north fide afcending thirty eight feet, upon an,

artificial bank of earth, there is a fquare and narrow
pafTage leading into the Pyramid, through the mouth of

which (being equidiftant from the two fides of the Py-
ramid) we enter as it were down the fteep of an hill,

declining with an angle of twenty fix degrees. The
breadth of this entrance is exactly three feet, and 463
parts of 1000 of the Englifh foot; the length of it be-

ginning from the firft declivity, which is feme ten palms

without, to the utmofi: extremity of the neck, orftreight

within, where it contracts it felf almoft nine feet con-

tinued, with fcarce half the depth it had at the firft en-

trance, (though it keep Hill the fame breadth) is ninety

two feet and an half. The ftrueture of it hath been the

labour of an exquifite hand, as appears by the fmooth-

nefs and evennefs of the work, and by the clofe knitting

of the joints ; a property long fince obferved, and com-
mended by Diodorus, to have run through the fabric

of the whole body of this Pyramid. Having pafTed with

tapers in our hands this narrow ftreight ; though with

fome difficulty (for at the farther end of it we muft
Serpent-like creep upon our bellies) we land in

a place fomewhat larger, and of a pretty height,

but lying incompofed : Having been dug away, either

by the curiofity or . avarice of fome, in hope to

difcover an hidden treafure ; or rather by the com-
mand of Almamon, the defervedly renowned Calife

of Babylon. By whomfoever it were, it is not worth
the enquiry, nor doth the place merit defcribing, but

that I was unwilling to pretermit any thing, being

only an habitation for batts, and thofe fo ugly, and of

fo large a fize, (exceeding a foot in length) that I have

not elfewhere feen the like. The length of this obfeure

and broken fpace containeth eighty nine feet, the breadth

and height is various, and not worth confideration. On
the left hand of this, adj oining to that narrow entrance

through which we pafTed, we climb up a fteep and mafiy

ftcne, eight or nine feet in height, where we immedi-
ately enter upon the lower end of the firft gallery. The
pavement of this rifes with a gentle acclivity, confifting

of fmcoth and polift'd marble., and where not fmeared

with
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with dufl and filth, appearing of a white and alabafler

colour ; the fides and roof, as Titus Livius Burretinus, a

Venetian, an ingenious young man, who accompanied

me thither, obferved, was of impolifh'd flone, not fo

hard and compact as that on the pavement, but more foft

and tender ; the breadth almoft five feet, and about the

fame quantity the height, if he have not miftaken. He
likewife difcovered fome irregularity in the breadth, it

opening a little wider in fome places than in others ; but

this inequality could not be difcerned by the eye, but only

by meafuring it with a careful Hand, By my obferva-

tion with a line, this gallery contained in length an hun-

dred and ten feet. At the end of this begins the fecond

gallery, a very flately piece of work, and not inferiour,

either in refpedfc of the curiofity of art, or richnefs of

materials, to the moft fumptuous and magnificent build-

ings. It is divided from the former by a wall, through

which Hooping, we pafTed in a fquare hole, much about

the fame bignefs as that by which we entred into the Py-

ramid but of no confiderable length. This narrow paf-

fage lieth level, not rifing with an acclivity, as doth the

pavement below and roof above of both thefe galleries.

At the end of it, on the right hand, is the well men-

tioned by Pliny, the which is circular, and not fquarea

as the Arabian writers defcribe : The diameter of it ex-

ceeds three feet, the fides are lined with white marble,

and the defcent into it is by fallen ing the hands and

feet, in little open fpaces, cut in the fides wTithin, oppo-

fite and anfwerable to one another in a perpendicular. In

the fame manner are almoit all the wells and pafTages

into the ciflerns at Alexandria contrived, without flairs

or windings, but only with inlets and fquare holes on

each fide wuthin, by which, ufing the feet and hands,

one may with eafe defcend. Many of thefe ciflerns are

with open and double arches, the lowermofl arch being

ir.pported by a row of fpeckled and Thebaic marble

pillars, upon the top of which flands a fecond row, bear-

ing the upper and higher arch : The walls within are

covered with a fort of plaifler for the colour white, but

of fo durable a fubflance, that neither by time, nor by

water is it yet corrupted and impaired. But I re-

turn,
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turn from the cifterns and wells there to this in the Py-
ramid, which in Pliny's calculation is eighty fix cubits

in depth, and it may be was the paffage to thofe fecret

vaults mentioned, but not defcribed by Herodotus, that

were hewn out of the natural rock, over which this

Pyramid is erected. By my meafure founding it with

a line, it contains twenty feet in depth. The reafon of

the difference between Pliny's obfervation and mine, I

fuppofe to be this, that fince his time it hath almoft been

dammed up, and choaked with rubbage, which I plain-

ly difcovered at the bottom, by'throwing down fome
combuftible matter (ei on fire. Leaving the well, and
going on ftrait upon a level, the diftance of fifteen feet,

we entered another fquare paffage, opening againft the

former, and of the fame bignefs. The ftones are very

maffy, and exquifitely jointed, I know not whether of

that glittering and fpeckled marble I mentioned in the

columns of the cifterns at Alexandria. This leadeth.

(running in length upon a level an hundred and ten feet)

into an arched vault or little chamber, which by reaicn

it was of a grave-like fmell, and half full of rubbages

ocpafion'd my leffer flay. This chamber ftands earl and

weft ; the length of it is lefs than twenty feet, the

breadth about feventeen, and the height lefs than fifteen,.

The walls are entire, and plaifter'd over with lime ; the

roof is covered with large fmooth ftones, not lying flat,

but (helving and meeting above in a kind of arch, or

rather an angle. On the eaft fide of this room, in the

middle of it, there feems to have been a paffage leading

to fome other place, whither this way the Priefts
x
went

into the hollow of that huge Sphynx, as Strabo and Pliny

term it, or Androfphynx, as Herodotus calls fuch kinds'

(being by Pliny's calculation 102 ket in compafs about

the head, in height 62, in length 143, and by my ob-

fervation made of one entire ftone) which ftands not far

diftant without the Pyramid, fouth-eaft of it, or into

any other private retirement, I cannot determine ; and
it may be too this ferved for no fuch purpefc, but rather

as a Theca or Nicchio, as the Italians fpeak, wherein
fome idol might be placed ; or elfe for a piece of orna-

ment (for it is made of polifh'd ftone) in the Architecture

pf thofe times., which ours may no more underftar.u

than
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than they do the reafon of the reft of thofe ftrange pro-

portions that appear in the paflages and inner rooms of

this Pyramid. Returning back the fame way we came,

as foon as we are out of this narrow and fquare paflage,

we -climb over it, and going ftraight on, in the trace of

the fecond gallery, upon a (helving pavement (like that

of the firft) rifmg with an angle of twenty fix degrees,

we at length come to another partition. The length of

the gallery from the well below to this partition above,

is an hundred fifty and four feet ; but if we meafure the

pavement of the floor, it is fomewhat lefs, by reafon

of a little vacuity (Tome fifteen feet in length) as we
defcribed before, between the well and the fquare hole

we climbed over. And here to re-aflume fome part of

that, which hath been fpoken, if we confider the nar-

row entrance at the mouth of the Pyramid, by which

we defcend, and the length of the firft and fecond gal-

leries, by which weafcend, all of them lying as it were

in the fame continued line, and leading to the middle

of the Pyramid, we may eafily apprehend a reafon of

that ftrange eccho within, of four or five voices, men-

tioned by Plutarch^ in his fourth book, De plaatis phi-

hfephorum ; or rather of a long continued found, as I

found by experience,, discharging a mufquet at the en-

trance ;.' for the found being (hut in, and carried in thofe

elbfe and fmooth paflages, like as in fo many pipes or

trunks, finding no ifTue out, reflects upon it felf, and

. caufes a confufed noife and circulation of the air, which

by degrees vanimes, as the motion of it ceafes. This

rallery or Corridor^ or whatfoever elfe I may call it,

is built of white and polifh'd marble, the which is very

evenly cut in fpacious fquares or tables. Of fuch ma-

terials as is the pavement, fuch is the rcof, and fuch are

the fide-walls that flank' it ; the cc-agmentation, or

knitting of the joints is fo clofe, that they are fcarce

difcerhable by a curious eye ; and that which adds a

grace to the whole ftmclure, though it makes the pafTage

the more fiippery and difficult, is the acclivity and rifing

of the afcent. The height of this gallery is 26 feet, the

breadth is 6 feet, and 870 parts of the foot divided into

athoufand of which three feet, and 435 of 1000 parts

of a foot, are to be allowed for the way, in the midft

;

which
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which is kt^ and bounded on both fides with two banks

("like benches) of fleek and polifh'd ftone ; each of thefe

hath one foot 717 of 1000 parts of a foot in breadth^

and as much in depth. Upon the top of thefe benches

near the angle, where they clofe, and join with the wall,

are little fpaces, cut in right angled parallel figures, fet

on each fide oppofite to one another, intended, no que-

stion, for fome other end than ornament. In the caft-

ing and ranging of the marbles in both the fide-walls,

there is one piece of Architecture, in my judgment very

graceful, and that is, that all the courfes or ranges,

which are but feven, (fo great are thofe ftones) do fet

and flag over one another about three inches, the bottom
of the uppermoft courfe overfetting the higher part of

the fecond, and the lower part of this overflagging the

top of the third, and fo in order the reft, as they de-

fcend.

Having paired this gallery, we enter another fquare

hole, of the fame dimenfions with the former, which
brings us into two Anticamerette, as the Italians would
call them, or Anticlofets, (give me leave in fo unufual a

Structure to frame fome unufual terms) lined with a

rich and fpeckled kind of Thebaic marble. The firft

of thefe hath the dimenfions almbft equal to the fecond \

the fecond is thus proportioned, the Area is level, the

figure of it is oblong, the one fide containing feven feet,

the other three and an half, the height is ten feet. On
the eaft and weft fides, within two feet and an half of

the top, which is fomewhat larger than the bottom,,

are three cavities, or little feats, in this manner.

n
This inner Aniiclofet is feparated from the former, by

a ftone of red fpeckled marble, which hangs in two
mortices, like the leaf ofa fluce, between two walls, more
than three feet above the pavement, and wanting; two of

the roof. Out of this clofet we enter another fquare

hole, over which are five lines Cut parallel and perpendi-

cular,

Befldes,
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Befides thefe, I have not obferved any other fculptures

©r engravings in the whole Pyramid, and therefore it

may juftly be wondered whence the Arabians borrowed

tho'fe vain traditions I before related. That all Sciences

are inferibed within in Hieroglyphics. And as juftly it

may be queftioned, upon what authority Dio^ or his

epitomizer Xiphilinus, reports that Cornelius Galius (whom
Strabo more truly names jElitis Gallus, with whom he

travelled into Egypt , as a friend and companion) in-

graved in the Pyramids his viclorics, unlefs we underftand

fome other Pyramids not now exifteiit. This fquare

paflage is of the fame widenefs and dimenfions as the

reft, and is in length near nine feetj (being all of TJje-

haic marble, moft exquifitely cut) which lands us at the

north end of a very fumptuous and well proportion'

d

room. The diftance from the end of the fecond gallery

to this entry, running upon the fame level, is twenty

four feet. This rich and fpacious chamber, in which

art may feem to have contended with nature, the curious

work being not inferiour to the rich materials, ftands

as it were in the heart and center of the Pyramid, equi-

diftant from all the fides, and almoft in the midft be-

tween the bafis and the; top. The floor, the fides, the

roof of it are all made of vaft and exquifite tables of

Thebaic marble, which if they were not vailed, and

obfeured by the fteam of tapers, would appear gliftering

and mining. From the top of it defcending to the bot-

tom, there are but fix ranges of ftone, all which being

iefpeclively fized to an equal height, very gracefully iri

one and the fame altitude, run round the room. The
Itones which cover this place are of a ftrange and ftu-

pendious length, like fo many huge beams lying flat, and

traverfing the room, and withal fupporting the infinite

mafs and weight of the Pyramid above. Of thefe there

are nine which cover the roof, two of them are lefs by

half in breadth than the reft, the one at the eaft end,

the other at the weft. The length of this [b) chamber
on

(L) Thefc proportions of the chamber, and thofe which fol-

low of the length and breadth of the hollow part of the

tomb, were taken by me with as much eXa&nefs as it was poi'-

fible
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on the fouth-fide, moll accurately taken at the joint or

line, where the firft and feccnd row of ftones meet, is

thirty four Englijb feet, and 300 and 80 parts of the

foot divided into a thoufand (that is 34 feet and 380 of

1000 parts of a foot.) The breadth of the weft fide

at the joint or line, where the firft and fecond row of

ftones meet, is feventeen feet, and an hundred and ninety

parts of the foot divided into a thoufand (that is 17 feet,

and 190 of 1000 parts of a foot.J The height is nine-

teen feet and an half.

Within this glorious room (for fo I may juftly call It)

as within fome confecrated oratory, ftands the monu-
ment of Cheops^ or Chemms, of one piece of marble*,

hollow within, and uncovered at the top, and founding

like a bell. Which I mention not as any rarity, either

in nature or in art ; (for I have obferved the like found

in

fible to do ; which I did fo much the more diligently, as

judging this to be the fittefl place for the fixing of meafures for

pofterity. A thing which hath been much defired by learned

men, but the manner how it might be exactly done, hath been

thought of by none. I am of opinion, that as this Pyramid

hath flood three thoufand years almoft, and is no whit decayed

within, fo it may continue many thoufand years longer : And
therefore that after-times meafu-ring thefe places by me affigned,

may hereby not only find out the juft dimenfionsof the Englijb

foot, but alfo the feet of feveral nations in thefe times, which
m my travels abroad I have taken from the originals, and have

compare! them at home with the Englifi ftandard. Had ibme

of the ancient Mathematicians thought of this way, thefe times

would not have been fo much perplexed, in difcovering the

meafures of the Hebrezvs, Babylonians, Egyptians, Greeks, and

other nations. Such parts as the Engiij}} foot contains a thou-

fand, the Roman foot on CvJJuticfs monument (commonly called

by writers Pes Colotianus) contains nine hundred fixty. feveru

The Paris foot a thoufand fixty eight. The Spanijh foot nine

hundred and twenty. The Venetian foot one thoiiland and

fixty two. The Rbinland foot, or that of Snellius, one thou-

fand and thirty thre The Bracio at Florence one thoufand

nine hundred and thirteen. The Bracio at l\ap!es two thouiand

one hundred. The Deran at Cairo one thoufand eight hundred

and twenty four. The greater Turkijh Dike at Con/Ian?''-} ...

two thouiand two hundred.

43
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in other tombs of ft-) marble cut hollow like thisj but
becaufe I find modern authors to take notice of it as a
wonder. Some write, that the body hath been removed
hence, whereas Diodorns hath left above fixteen hundred
years fince, a memorable pafTage concerning Chemmis
the builder of this Pyramid, and Cepbren the founder
of the next adjoining. ' Although {faith he) thefe Kings
c intended thefe for their fepulchres, yet it happened that
6 neither of them were buried there : For the people
c being exafperated againfl them, by reafon of the toil-
4 fomnefs of thefe works, and for their cruelty and op-
4

preflion, threatened to tear in pieces their dead bodies,
c and with ignominy to throw them out of their fepul-,
4

chres. Wherefore both of them dying, commanded
:

their friends privately to bury them in an obfcure
* place.' This monument ih refpecl of, the nature and
quality of the ftone, is the fame with which the whole
room is lined ; as by breaking a little fragment of it I

plainly difcover'd, being a fpeckled kind of marble,

with black, and white, and red fpots, as it were equal-

ly mix'd, which fome writers call Thebaic marble ;

though I conceive it to be that fort of porphyry which
Pliny calls Leucofliclos, and defcribes thus : Rubet Por-
phyrites in eadem Egypto, ex eo candidis iritervenientibus

punftis Leucoftitlos appellatur. ^uantijlibet molibus cce-

dendisfufficiunt lapidicind (d). Of this kind of marble
there were, and frill are, an infinite quantity of columns
in Egypt -, but a Venetian, a man very* curious, who
accompanied me thither, imagined that this fort of mar-
ble came from mount (e) Sinai, where he had lived

amongft the rocks, which he affirmed to be fpeckled

with

[c) As appears by a fair and ancient monument brought
from Smyrna to my very worthy friend My Rait, which
ftands in his Park at Woolwich.

[d) Plin. lib. 36. cap. 7.

[e) Which may alio be confirmed by Bellonius'sobfcrvsL-

tions, who defcribing the rock out of which, upon Mofes's
ftrikingit, there guihed out waters, makes it to be fuch afpeck-'

fed kind of Thebaic marble : Ejt une grojje picrre majjivt
drtitle de mefaegrain & de la (ouleur, ba pe<
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with party colours, of black and white, and red, like

this : And to confirm his AfTertioh, he alledged, that

he had feen a great column left imperfec/t amongft the

cliffs, almoft as big as that huge and admirable (f) Co-

rinthian pillar Handing to the fouth of Alexandria, which
by my meafure is near four times as big as any of thofe

vaft Corinthian pillars in the Porticiis before the Pan-
theon at Kome^ all which are of the fame coloured mar-
ble with this monument, and fo are all the obelisks

with hieroglyphics, both in Rome and Alexandria.

Which opinion of his doth well correfpond with" the

tradition of Ari/lides, who reports, that in Arabia
there is a quarry of excellent porphyry. The figure

of this tomb without is like an altar, or more nearly -

to exprefs it, like two cubes finely fet together and hoi-

lowed within : It is cut fmooth and plain, without arrtf

fculpture and engraving-, or any relevy and imbofiment.

The exteriour fuperhcies of it contains in length fe-

ten feet three inches and an half. Bellonius makes it

twelve feet, and Monfieur de Breves nine, but both of

them have exceeded. In depth it is three feet three

inches and three quarters, and is the fame in breadth.

The hollow part within is in length, on the weft fide,

fix, feet and four hundred eighty eight parts of the Englifh

foot divided into a t'houfand parts, that is (g) 6 feet and
488 of 1000 parts of a foot, in breadth, at the north

end two feet, and two hundred and eighteen parts of

the foot divided into a thoufand parts, (that is (h) 2 feet,

and 218 of 1000 parts of a foot.) The depth is 2 feet

Ff and

(/) Thecompafs of iheSsapus of this column at Alexandria
near the Tarus is 24? Eng/ijh feet: The compafs of the Scapus
of thofe at Rome is fifteen Englijb feet, and "three inches. By
thefe proportions, and by thofe rules which are expreiTed in Vi-
truvius, and in other books of Architecture, the ingenious reader
may compute the true dimenfions of thofe before the Pantheon,
and of this at Alexandria, being in my calculation the moft
magnirVent column that ever was made of one entire ik>ne.

(g) Six feet T%%%
{h) Two feet J^% la the reiteration ofthefe numbers, if any

fnall be offended either with the novelty or tedioufnefs of
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and 860 of 1000 parts of the Englijhioot. A narrow

fpace, yet large enough to contain a moft potent and

dreadful monarch, being dead, to whom living all

Egypt was too ftraight and narrow a circuit. By thefe

dimensions, and by fuch other obfervations, as have

been taken by me from feveral embalmed bodies in

Egypt* we may conclude, that there is no decay in na-

ture ;
(though the queftion is as old as Homer) but that

the men of this age are of the fame ftature, they were

near three thoufand years ago ; notwithstanding St Au-

gujline and others are of a different opinion. £>uh jam

avo tflo iion minor fuis parentibus nafcitur ? Saith So-

limis.

It may juflly be queftioned how this monument
could be brought hither, fiace it is an impoffibility that

by thofe narrow paflages before clefcribed, it mould have

entered. Wherefore we muft imagine, that by fome

Machina it was raifed, and conveyed up without, before

this oratory or chamber was finiihed, and the roof

clofed

exprefling them fo often. I mull juftify my felf by the example of

Vlug.Beg* nephew to Timurlane the great (for fois his name,and

not Tamerlane) an Emperor of the Moguls or Tartars,(whom we
term amifs the Tartars) for I find in his aftronomical tables (the

moll accurate of any in the eaft) made about 200 years fince,

the fame courie obferved by him, when he writes of the Gre-

cian, Arabian, Perjian, and Geldlean Epocha's, as alfo of thofe

of tataa and Turkiflan. He expreffeth the numbers at large, as

I have done, then in figure?, fuch as we call Arabian, becaufe

we firft learned thefe from them ; but the Arabians themfelves

fetch them higher, acknowledging that they received this ufeful

invention from the Indians, and therefore from their authors

they name them Indian figures. Lajlly, He renders them again,

in particular tables. Which manner I judge worthy the imita-

tion, in all fuch numbers as are radical, and of more than or-

dinary ufe : For if they be only twice expreffed, if any diffe-

rence fhall happen by the neglecl of Scribes, or Printers, it may
often fo fall out, that we fhall not know which to make choice

of ; whereas if they be thrice expreffed, it will be a rare

chance, but that two of them will agree ; which two we may
generally prefume to be the truth.
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clofed. The pofition of it is thus, it ftands exactly In

the Meridian, north and fouth, and is as it were equi-

diftant from all fides of the chamber, except the eafr,

from whence it is doubly remoter than from the weft.

Under it I found a little hollow fpace to have beon dug

away, and a large ftone in the pavement removed, at

the angle next adjoining to it ;' which Sands erroneouily

imagines to be a paffage into fome other compart i-

ment, dug away, no doubt, by the avarice of fome,

who might not improbably conjecture an hidden trea-

sure to be repouted there.

The ingenious reader will excufe my curiofity, if

before I conclude my defcription of this Pyramid, I pre-

termit not any thing within, of how light a confe-

quence foever. This made me take notice of two in-

lets or fpaces, in the fouth and north fides of this

chamber, juft oppofite to one another ; that on the

north wras in breadth 700 of 1000 parts of the Eng-
iijh foot, in depth 400 of 1 000 parts ; evenly cut,

and running in a flraight line fix feet, and farther, into

the thicknefs.of the wall. That on the fouth is larger

and fomewhat round, not fo long as the former ; and
by the blacknefs within feems to have been a receptacle

for the burning of lamps. T. Limns Burretinns would
gladly have believed that it had been an hearth for one
of thofe eternal lamps, fuch as have been found in.

Tulliola's tomb in Italy9 and, if Camhdcn be not mis-

informed in E?igland, dedicated to the urns and afhes of

the dead j but I imagine the invention not to be fo an-

cient as this Pyramid, .

F f 2
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A defeription of the fecond Pyramid.

ROM this Pyramid we went to the fecond, be-

ing fcarce diftant the flight of an arrow from

it ; where by the way, I obferved on the weft fide of

the firft, the ruins of a pile of building, all of fquare

and poliihed ftone ; fuch as Pliny calls Bafaltes, and

defcribes to be ferrel coloris, & duriiice ; —of an iron

colour and hardnefs. Formerly it may be fome habitation

of the Priefts, or fome monument of the dead. To
the right hand of this, tending to the fouth, ftands this

fecond Pyramid, of which befides the miracle, the an-

cient and modern writers have delivered little. Herodo-

tus relates, that Cephron, in imitation of his brother

Cheops, built this, but that he fell Ihort in refpect of

the magnitude : For (faith he) we have meafured them.

It were to be wifhed, for fuller fatisfa<5tion of the

reader, he had exprefTed the quantity, and alfo the

manner how he took his meafure. He adds, It hath no

fubterraneousfiruttures, neither is the Nilus by a chan-

nel derived into it, as in the former. Diodorus fome-

what more particularly defcribes it thus : That for

the architecture, it is like unto the former, but much in-

ferior to it in refpeel of magnitude: Each fide of the

hafis contains a Stadium in length. That is, to com-
ment on his words, of Grecian feet, fix hundred 5 of

Ro?nan, fix hundred and twenty-five. So that by this

computation, each fide mould want an hundred Gre-

cian feet of the former Pyramid. Pliny makes the diffe-

rence to be greater, for ailigning eight hundred eighty-

three feet to the former, he allows to the fide of the

bafis of this, but feven hundred thirty-feven. By my
fcbfervation, the ftones are of colour, white, nothing (o

great and large, as thofe of the firft and faireft Py-
ramid ; the fides rife not with degrees like that, but arc

fmooth and equal, the whole fabrick (except where it

ifc oppofed to the fouth) feerning very entire, free from
arsy
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any deformed ruptures or breaches. The height of it

y

taken by as deliberate a conjecture as I could make
(which it was eafy to do, by reafoh of the nearnefs of

this and the former, being both upon the fame plain)

is not inferior to it ; and therefore Strabo hath rightly

judged them to be equal. The fides alfo of the bafis of

both are alike, as, belldes the authority of Strabo^ the

Venetian doctor aifured me, who meafured it with a line.

There is no entry leading into it, and therefore what
may be within, whether fuch fpaces and compartiments,

as I obferved in the former ; or whether different, or

none, I muff leave to every man's private conjecture,

and to the difcovery of after-times.

This is bounded on the north and weft fides, with
two very flately and elaborate pieces, which I do not

fo much admire, as that by all writers they have been

pretermitted. About thirty feet m depth, and more
than a thoufand and four hundred in length, out of the

hard rock thefe buildings have been cut in a perpendi-

cular, and fquared by the cheiTel, as I fuppofe, for lodg-

ings of the Priefls. They run along at a convenient

diftance, parallel to the two fides we mentioned of this

Pyramid, meeting in a right angle, and making a very

fair and graceful profpecT:. The entrance into them is

by fquare openings, hewn out of the rock, milch of the

fame bignefs with thofe I defcribed in the firft Pyramid.

Whether there were fymbolical, as the theology of the

Egyptians cormfted much in myfTerious figures, an J the

depreiTure and lowns of thefe were to teach the Priefts

humility, and the fquarenefs and eyennefs of them, an

uniform and regular deportment in their actions, I leave

to fuch as have written of their Hieroglyphics to de-

termine. The hollow foace within ofthem all, is fome-

what like to a fquare and well proportioned chamber,

covered and arched .above with the natural rock : In

.rnofi of which, as I remember, there was a pafTage

opening into fome other compartiment, which the rub-

bage and darknefs hindered me from viewing. On the

north fide without, I obferved a line, and only one,

engraven with facred and Egyptian characters, fuch as

are mentioned by Herodotus and Diodorus*, to have

been ufed by the' Priefls, and were different from the

F f 3 vulgar
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vulgar charters in civil affairs : In which former kind
C

Jiifiin Martyr makes Mofes to have been skilful, as the

Scripture makes him to have been learned in all the wif-

dom of the Egyptians. Thefe ran not downwards, as

the Chinefe in our times write, but were continued in a

ftraight line, as we ufe to write ; and are to be read (if

any understand thcfe myfterious fculptures) by proceed-

ing from the right hand to the left, and, as it were

imitating the motion and courfe of the planets : For

{o Herodotus exprefsly informs us, That the Grecians.

write and caft account, going from the left hand to

the right, the Egyptians from the right hand to the

left. And this is that which in an obfcure expreflion

is alfo intimated by Po?nponius Mela : Egyptii fuis li-

teris perverfe uiuntur. A manner pra&ifed by the He-
brews, Chaldeans, and Syrians to • this day, and not un-

likely to have been borrowed by them from the Egyp-

tians, to whom the Chaldeans alfo owed their iirft skill

in aftrology, as the Grecians did their knowledge in

geometry, the former being attefled by Diodorus, and

the latter confened by Proclus and other Grecians.

And furely in imitation of thefe, or of the yews, the

Arabians neighbouring upon both, have taken up this

manner of writing, and continued it to our times, com-
municating it alfo by their conquefls 3 to the Perfiam

and Turh.

i
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A defcriptwn of the third Pyramid out of Mr Be-

lon and Greaves.

MONGST many modern writers, none de-

ferves to be placed before Bellordus^ or rather be-

fore P. Gillius. For Thuanus makes the other to

have been a plagiarius, and to have puhlifhed in his own
name the obfervatlons of P. Gillius^ a man very curitfus,

and inquifitive after truth, as appears by his Typography,

of Confiantinopk, and his Bofphorus Tbracius^ to whom
Bellonius ferved as an Jmanuenf.s :

4 The third Pyra-
* mid is much lefs than the former two, but is a third

* part greater than that which is at Rome, near the

* Mom iejlaceus, as you pals to St Paul's in the Gji'tan

c way. It is Hill perfect, and no more corrupted, than
* as if it had been newly built ; for it is made of a kind
6 of marble, called Bafaltes^ or Eihiopic marble, har-
c der than iron itfelf.'

It will be in vain to repeat the traditions and descrip-

tions of feveral others \ all which by a kind of confede-

racy agree in the fame tale for the fubftance, only differ-

ing in fome circumftances : So that I fhrewdly fufpecf.

that Diodorus hath borrowed moil of his relation from
Herodotus ; and Sirabo and Pliny from Diodorus^ or

;
from them both ; and the more learned IN ecterics from
them all. For elie how can it be imagined they mould

fo conitantly agree in that, which if my eyes and me-
mory extreamly fail me not, is rnofj evidently falfe?

And therefore I have a frrong jealoufy, that they never

came near this third Pyramid ', but that they did,

as I have obferved all travellers in my time in Egypt to

do, fill themfelves fo full, and, as it were, to forfeit

with the fight of the greater and fairer Pyramid, that

they had no appetite to be foeclators of the reft, where
they mould only fee the fame miracle, for the Pyramids

are all of the fame figure, the farther they went, de-

F f 4 creafmg
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Creafing, and prefented as it were in a lefs volume. Or
if they did view this, it was quaji per tranjeyinam, very

perfun&orily and {lightly, and that through a falfe and

coloured glafs ; for they have miftaken both in the qua-

lity of the (cone and colour of the Pyramid. I begin

with Herodotus, who, by a notable piece of forgetful-

nefs, if it be nota oQAhy.a, in the copies, makes the

dimenfions of each of the fides, in the b'afis of thi?, to

be three hundred feet, and yet want but twenty of

the firft Pyramid, to which he affigris beiore eight

hundred feet ; an impoffibility in arithmetic ; and
therefore it will be no prefumption to cor reel: the

place, and inftead of zelyioci TroStou Kctja.J"(nout, to write,

vftfl&KGffiay ttj cPcu'y qgfl&Sfytsttv* I know not how to pal-

liate or excufe his other error, where he makes this Py-

ramid to be built as far as to the middle of it, with

Etbiopic marble. If this fort of marble be ferret coloris,

as it is defcribed by Pliny, and granted by Dicdorus

and Strabo, both of them expreilmg the colour to be

black, and the latter bringing it from the remoteft

mountains of Ethiopia, where the marble hath the fame

tincture and colour with the inhabitants, then can this

relation of Herodotus no way to be admitted ; for the

whole Pyramid feems to be of clear and white {tone,,

fomewhat choicer and brighter than that m either of the

two other Pyramids. And therefore I wonder that Dio-

dorus, Strata, and Pliny, and amongft later authors,

Bellonius, Gillius, and feveral others, fhould have all fol-

lowed Herodotus, when with a little pains and circurri-

fpeclion, they might have reformed his, and their] own
error. It may perhaps be alledged in their defence,

that they mean the buildings within are erected with

black and Ethiopie marble ; and yet if this be granted,

knee there is no entrance leading into this, no more than

is into the fecond Pyramid, what may be within depends

upon the uncertainty of tradition or conjecture, both

which are very fallible ; though it cannot be denied,

but that clofe by this, on the eaft. ftde of it, there are

the ruins of a pile of building, with a fad and dusky-

colour, much like that we defcribed in paffing to the

fecond Pyramid, which might be the ground and occa-

(iqn
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fion of this error. I cannot excufe the ancients , but
Bellcnius or Gillius^ for it is no matter which of them
owns the relation, when both of them have erred, are

far more inexcufable, becaufe it might have been ex-
pected from them what Livy fuppofes, Novi femperfcrip-
tores^ aut in rebus certius aliquid allqturos fe3 autfcri-*

hendi arote rudem vetu/Jatem fuperaturos creduht. Whereas
thefe on the contrary have depraved what hath been
in this particular with truth delivered by the ancients $

for whereas Herodotus and Diodorus equal the fide of
the bafis to three hundred feet, and Pliny extends it to

three hundred fixty-three, thefe make it only a third

part greater than the Pyramid at Rome of C. Cafitus^

near the Mons teftaceus. So that either they have much
enlarged that at Rome, or fhrunk and contracted this

;

for the Pyramid at Rome, exactly meafured on that fide

which ftands within the city, is compleatly feventy-eight

feet Englijh in breadth, to which if we add a third

part of it, the refult will be an hundred and four ; which
ihould be equal to this Egyptian Pyramid in the notion

and acception of Belknius,

Of the reft of the Pyramids in the Lybian

aefart,

HAVE done with thefe three Pyramids, each

of them being very remarkable, and the two
firft reckoned amongft the miracles of the world.

The reft in the Lybian defart, lying fcattered here and
there, are, excepting one of them, but lefTer copies,

and, as it were, models of thefe : And therefore I

fhall neither much trouble my felf, nor the reader,

with the defcription of them. Though to fpeak the

truth, did not the three firft, ftanding fo near to-

gether, cbfcure the luftre of the reft, which lie far

fcattered, fome of them were very confiderable. And
therefore I cannot but tax the omiilion of the ana- /

ents
3 and the inadvertency of all modern writers and

travel-
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travellers, who with too much fupinenefs have neg-

lected the defcription of one of them ; which in my
judgment is as worthy of memory, and as near a

jniracle as any of thole three which I have mentioned.

And this ftands from thefe fouth and by weft, at

twenty miles diftance, more within the fandy defart,

upon a rocky level like thefe, and not far from the

village whence we enter the Mummies. This as the

Venetian doctor aflured me, and as I could judge by
conjecture at a diftance, hath the fame dimenfions

that the firft and faireft of thefe hath, graduations, or

aiTents without, and of the fame colour like that,

but more decayed, efpecially at the top, and an en-

trance into it on the north fide, which is barred up
within ; and therefore whatfoever is fpoken of the

firft, in refpecl: of the exterior figure, is applicable to

this. Bellonius exceeds in his computation of the

number of them, who thus writes : Above an hundred

others are fern difperfed up and down in that plain,

1 could not difcover twenty. And long fince, Ion

Almatoug, in his book of the Miracles of Egypt,

reckons them to be but eighteen : Inhere are in the

weft fide no more famous buildings than the Pyramids^

'

the number of them is eighteen ; of thefe there are

three in that part which is oppofite to Foftat, or

Cairo,

J*
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In what manner the Pyramids were built.

E had ended our difcourfe of the Pyramids,
but that I find one fcruple touched upon by

Jlerodotus, Diodorus^ and Pliny^ which is worth the

difcuifion as a point of fome concernment in archi-

tecture ; and that is, in what manner thefe Pyramids
were built, and with what art and contrivance the

ftones, efpecialiy thole van: ones in the firft were con-
veyed up. Herodotus > who firft raifed the doubt, gives

this folution :

c They carried up the reft of the ftones
4 with little engines made of wood, raifmg them from
c the ground upon the firft row : When the ftone was
4 lodged upon this row, it was put into another en-
' gine, ftanding upon the firft ftep, from thence it was
* conveyed to the fecond row by another : For fo many
* rows and orders of fteps as there were, fo many en-
6 gines were there ; or elfe they removed the engine,
6 which was one, and eafy to be carried to every par-
* ticular row, as often as they moved a ftone. We
- will relate that which is fpoken of either part ;
s therefore thofe in the Pyramid were firft made, which
J were the higheft, then by degrees the reft, laft of all,

* thofe which are neareft to the ground, and are the
4 loweft.' The firft part of this folution of Herodotus
is full of difficulty. How in the erecting and placing

of fo many machines, charged with fuch mafty ftones,

and thofe continually pafimg over the lower degrees,

could it be avoided, but that they muft either unfettle

them, or indanger the breaking of fome portions of
them ; which mutually would have been like fears

in the face of fo magnificent a building ? His fecond

anfv/er is the founder ; but I conceive the text to be

imperfect Diodorus hath another fancy :

6 The ftones,
i

(faith he) at a great diftance off were prepared in

i Arabia^ and they report, that by the help of Aggeres

(engines
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c (engines not being then invented) the work was e-

* reeled. And that which begets the greater! admira-
* tion is, that fo vail a ftrudlurc was perfected in that
4 plaee, which is all about replenifhed with fand, where
6 there appears not any relics, either of the Aggercs, or
c of the hewing and polifhing of the ftones ; fo that it

c feems not piecemeal by the induftry of men, but
c altogether, and at once, the whole pile, as it were
' by fome God, was erected in the midft of the

* fands. Some of the Egyptians relate wonders of it,

* and endeavour to obtrude I know not what fables ;

c namely, That thefe Aggeres confifting of fait and
c

nitre, were diflblved by letting in the river, which
c wholly confumed them without the labour of hands,
6 leaving this ftruclure entire. But the truth of the
* bufinefs is not fo, but that thofe multitudes of men
5 which were employed in railing the Aggeres, carried

' them away unto their former places : For, as they
* report three hundred and fixty thoufand men were
6 employed in thefe offices, and the whole work was
4

fearce flnifhed in the fpace of twenty years.' Pliny

partly agrees with him, and partly gives another anfwer

ike qucftion is, by what means the cement is conveyed up tofuch

a height (he rather might queftion how thofe vail ftones

were conveyed up, fomefay, thai banks of nitre aud fait

v r.mdc tip as the Work rofe, zuhich beingjtnijhed, they were

wajhed away by the river Nil us. Others imagine that bridges

were made with brick \ which, the work being ended, were
•

' into private hcufes : for they conceive that the

ch lower, could not come to vjajh them away.

Jf I may aftiime the liberty of a traveller, I imagine

that they were erected, neither as Herodotus defcribes,

nor as Dlodorus reports, nor as Pliny relates, but that

nrft they made a large and fpacious tower in the midft

rear ie top ; to the fides of this tower, I con-
ceive, the reft of the building to have been applied, piece

piece, like fo many buttrefies or fupporters, ftill

lefiening in height, till at lair they came to the lower-

rnoft degree. A difficult piece of building taken in the

beft, and cafieft projection ; and therefore it is no wonder
. were not often imife ' / the ancients, and no

where
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where exprefied or commended by the great Mailer

of architecture Vitruvhis. Yet furely if we judge of

things by the events, and if we reflect upon the intention

of m©numents, which are raifed by the living, to per-

petuate the memory of the dead, then is this as com-
mendable a way as any. And therefore we fee at Rome^

that though by the revolution of fo many ages the

Maufoleum of AugujlmhQ almoft decayed, and the Sep-

tizonivjn of Severus be utterly loft, both intended for

lafting and ftately fepulchres, yet the Pyramid of C.

Cajiius ftands fair and almoft entire ; which is no more
to be compared, either for the vaftnefs of the ftones

or the whole bulk and fabric of it, with thefe, than

are the limbs and body of a dwarf to the demenflons of

a giant, or fome large ColoJJus.

I have done with the work, but the Artizans deferve

not to be pretremitted ; concerning whom the obfervation

of Diodorus is as true, as it is boldly delivered by him.
c It is confefTed, that thefe works, (fpeaking of the
* Pyramids,) far excel the reft in /Egypt^ not only in the

rnaftinefs of the ftrticlures, and in the expences, but

alfo in the induftry (and skill) of the artificers. The
c Egyptians think, the Architects are more to be admired

than the Kings, who were at the expence ; for they

by their abilities and ftudy, thefe by their wealth re^

ceived by inheritance, and by the labours of others

eredted them,

The Conchjjiofi.

N D thus much of the Scic-graphy, or of the ar-

tificial and architeclonical part 5 I fli'all fhut up

all with one obfervation in nature for the recreation of

the reader, recited by Strabo in thefe words. ' We
c ought not to omit one cf the ftrange things feen by
c us at the Pyramids : Some heaps of ftone, being frag-
Q ments hewn ofF, lie before the Pyramids, amongft thefe
6 are found little ftones, fome in the fimilitude and big-
£

nefs of lentils, fome as grains of barley, which appear

5 half unfcaled : They report thefc are fome relics of

the'
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c the provifions, which were given to the workmen,
' and have been petrified j which feems probable
4 enough.'

Thefe, if they were ever any fuch, are either con-

famed by time, or fcattered by the winds, or buried

with thole tempefts of fand, to which the defarts are

perpetually expofed : But Diodorus, who not long pre-

ceded him, was not fo curious as to deliver this relation.

And were not Strabo a writer of much gravity and judg-

ment, I mould fufpe&that thefe petrified grains (though I

know fuch petrefactions to be no impossibility in na-

ture ; for I have (ten at Venice the bones and flefh

of a man, and the whole head entirely tranfmuted into

{lone; and at Rome clear conduit water, by long

{landing in Aqueducts, hath been turned into perfect

alabafter) are like thofe loafs of bread, which are re-

ported to be found by the Red Sea converted into ftone,

and by the inhabitants iuppofed to be fome of the

bread the Ifraelites left behind them, when they pafled

over for fear of Pharoah. They are fold at Grand
Cairo, handfomely made up in the manner of the

bread of thefe times, which is enough to difcover the

impofture ; for the Scripture makes them to have been

unleavened cakes : And they baked unleavened cakes of
the djUgh which they broughtfourth out of Egypt. Or
elfe Strabo

9

s relation may be like the tradition of the

riling of dead mens bones every (i) year in Egypt ; a

thino; fuperftitioufly believed by the Chriftians, and by

the Priefls, either out of ignorance or policy, main-

tain'd as an argument of the refurrection. The pof-

fibility

(/) Sands in his Travels writes 'That they are feen to rife on

Good Friday. A Frenchman at Grand Cairo, who had been

prefent at the refurreclion, fhewed me an arm which he brought

from thence ; the flefti fhriveled, and dryed like that of die

Mummies. He obferved the miracle to have been always be-

hind him : once carnally looking back, he difcovered fome Bones,

carried privately by an Egyptian under his Veil, whereby he'

underftood sfceMyftery.
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fibility and truth of it, Meirophanes, the Patriarch of

Alexandria thought, but very illogically, might be

proved out of the Prophet Efaiah :
6 And they (hall go

* forth, and look upon the carcaffes of the men that
4 have tranfgrefied againft me, for their worm fhall
4 not die, neither mall their fire be quenched ; and
c they fhall be an abhorring unto all flem.

>

But I have digrefied too far j the confutation of

thefe, and the defcription of the Mummies, or of the

reft of the Egyptian fepulchres, for from thence comes
the matter of this their fuppofed refurrection, and

that infinite mafs and variety of hieroglyphics, which
I have either feen there, or bought or tranfcribed

elfewhere, may be the (k) argument of another dif-

courfe.

447

(k) An argument intended by me and for which I made a col-

lection of feveral Antiquities, in my Travels abroad, but thefe

(and I wifn only thefe) have unfortunately perifhed at home a-

midit the fad diffractions of the time.

Of
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Of the Pyramids, Spynx, Mummies, &c By
Father Vanfleb and others.

N my firft voyage to Egypt I had feen the Pyra-

mids, but having another opportunity offer'd to me,

I went thither to view again thefe rare monuments of

antiquity, to fee whether I might not obferve fomething

more than I have taken notice of in my jfirft relation.

On the 27th of April I went thither in the company

of the French Gondii and many other Merchants, and

with almoft all his houihold ; we had with us three Jani-

zaries to guard us, fo that we were in all about fifty Ca-

valiers well mounted upon afTes, taking with us provi-

sions fufficient for three days.

1. When we wore come to the Pyramids,and bad ob-

ferved exactly every thing, I took notice that the place

where they flood was a burying-place. This is plain to

any that fee the place ; and doubtlefs it was the burying-

place of the old city oi Memphis \ for all the Arabian

hiftory inform us, that this city flood where the Pyramids

now are, over-againft old Cairo,

2. I took notice, that all the Pyramids have an en-

trance that leads to a low alley, which is very long, and

at the end is a chamber, where the ancient Egyptians did

place the bodies of thofe perfons for whom the Pyramids

were built. This entrance is not to be feen in every one

of the Pyramids, becaufe the wind hath ftopt them with

(and. I faw upon fome of them fome Hierogliphic cha-

racters, but I had not time to write them out.

3. I took notice, that all the Pyramids were built in

very good order ; and that each of the three greaterl

were at the head of ten lefier, which are not well to be

diftinguiih'd, becaufe of the heaps of fand ; one may yet

imagine, to fee the place, that in former ages there have

been here one hundred Pyramids little and great.

4. i
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4. I took notice, that they are all built upon an even

rock cover'd over with white fand ; fo that it is very

probable that the ftones have been taken from the ;

place, and not brought from far, as fome travellers

imagine, and old writers, for the greateft is nothing but a

rock cut as a Pyramid, and covered over with a wail of

ftone. ,

5. 1took notice, that of all the ftones of the greateft there

is fcarce one intire, but either worn out with the wea-
ther and time, or broken by fome other accident -

3 fo

that tho' one may afcend on all fides to the fop, yet not in

all places with the fame eafe,

6. I have taken notice, that none of the Pyramids.

are alike, or perfectly fquare, but that all have two
fides longer than the others. I intended to meafure the

greateft 5 for that purpofe I had with me a firing of about
thirty land-yards, bdt becaufe the winds have heaped

about it mountains of fand, I could not poilibly draw
a line ftraight from one angle to the other. ..„

On the 28th of December I went to fee the Pyramids
the third time with fome ftrangers. In our way we were,

mightily troubled with a very thick mill, which lafted

till ten in the morning ; and we found a great deal of

mud in the trenches and ditches, which was. not yet dry.

fince the retreat of the river, fo that we were carry'd

over upon the Mcors backs that were with us.

At this time I went up to the top of the great Pyra-
mid, and I obferved as at the firfl, that the place where
the Pyramids ftand is a pure rock, cover'd over with
white fand, which appears fdfficiently by the ditches and
caves round about the Pyramids cut in the rock.

2. The rock is to be feen, upon which frauds the

greateft Pyramid, by a hole at one of the angles, between
the eaft and the north fides.

3. The Pyramids are not built with marble, as fome
fay, but with a white fandy ftone very hard.

4. The greateft hath but two hundred and fix fteps -,

and tho' Monfieur Thevenot faith that it hath two hun-
dred and eight, this proceeds from his not takinp- notice

that two fteps are broken into four,
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5. On the top of the greateft Pyramid there was an-
ciently a ftatue or Colojfe. This appears, becaufe it is

not fharp as the others but plain ; and there are yet to

be feen great pits, which were to keep faft the Colojfe

from falling.

At prefent there is nothing on the top but many let-

ters of the names of perfons of all nations, who have

left them to witnefs that they had been there. There
is no fign of the play at Manacala, which a Coptie

told me was there imprinted in the days of the Pha-
raohs.

6. The Stones of the biggeft Pyramid are not equal,

for feme of the undermoft are four foot high, fome three

foot an and half, and five foot long. The ftones of the

middle are three foot and five inches high, and the up-

permoft Hones are but two foot high, and three and

an half long.

7. The fides of the Pyramids are not equal ; for in

the greateft it is vifible, and fo in the others, that the

north fide is longer than that which ftretches from eaft to

weft.

8. In all the Pyramids there are very deep wells cut in

the reck fquare -, as I have feen in more than ten.

On the 26th day of June I went the fourth time to fee

the Pyramids, in the company of Monfieur Sabatery Vice-

conful of Alexandria.

In the paffage to old Cairo, on the other fide of the

river, I took notice of one thing very remarkable in it's

channel ; the water was perfectly green, as a cake co-

ver'd over with green grafs. This was the firft time that

I faw it of this colour 5 which caufed me to ask of the

boatmen what this green colour was ; they told me, that

the river Nilus did then putrify, that it had continued fo

fifteen days, and would be fo five more. Some of them
faid, that there was none could remember to have ken
the river fo green as that year, 1672.

To return again to the Pyramids, I went up this time

to the top of the higheft Pyramid, I entered into the

chamber, but faw no new thing which could caufe me
either to change or add to my former obfervation.

h is needlefs to fpeak of it's dimenfions, feeing fo many
travellers
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travellers have already publifh'd them, as Monfieur The-

venot in his Levant travels.

From the Pyramids we went to take a view of the

caves that are adjoining. There are many, all cut

in the fide of a rock; their outfides are out of order,

without any proportion, but their infide very equal and

poliiTi'd. In every one there is a deep fquare well, cut

in the rock, where the Egyptians did put the body cr

that perfon for whom the cave was made ; for it was'

their fepulchre. The walls of many of thefe caves are

full of hieroglyphic figures carved in the rock. In

fome they are but fmall, in others very lively. In one

I numbered fixteen great figures, that reprefented eight

men and eight women, holding one another by the

hands, with many other fmall figures' or fhapes, on both

fides.

The greatPyramid is five hundred and twenty foot high

upon a bafe of fix hundred and eighty two foot fquare;

the platform at top is fixteen foot and two thirds fquare
?

and is compofed of twelve large Hones, yet this from

below appears to the eye a fharp point. A ftrong

man cannot throw a ftone from the top, fo as to

make it fall beyond the fteps or bafis of the Pyramid,,

G ,;:
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Of &SPHYN X.

'E faw next the Spbynx, near the Pyramids, on
the eaft fide. On the top {lands the head of a

woman of an extraordinary bignefs and height.

The Arabians call it Abul-hon, or Abul-houl.

Pliny faith, that it was the tomb of King Amafis.

I imagine that this Spbynx was a' fepulchre, but we
cannot underftand that it belonged to Amafis ; for all

the records and traditions of this Spbynx are loft.

That it is a tomb may appear, firft by it's fituation,

which is in a place that was in former ages a burying

place ; and near the Pyramids and mortuary caves.

Secondly, it is to be imagined that it was a fepulchre

from it's building. In the hinder part is a cave under

ground, of a bignefs anfwerable to that of the head^

Into which I have look'd by an entrance that leads into

It, fo that it could ferve to no other purpofe, but to

keep a dead corpfe.

Some Franks have, out of an excefs of curiofity,

climb'd up by the means of rope-ladders, to fee whe-
ther this head was hollow, or marly, and they have

found it to be hollow, but filled at prefent with fand.

The neck is worn out round about, which caufeth

men to imagine that it will not be able to fupport the

weight of that great head.

Of
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Of the wells where the Mummies are.

HEN we had fully vlew'd this Sphynx^ we
took the road that leads to Saccara, a village,

at four hours travelling from the Pyramids, and
about eight from Cairo towards the fouth. The bury-
ing-place of the Mummies is near adjoining to this

village.

And becaufe it was very late, and that we were to

agree with the Arabians of the village about the price,

the number and quality of the wells that they were
to open for us, we ilopt there all night, and the

next morning we took with us twelve horfemen, to

guard us, of the Arabians ; with them we went to this

burying place, where the Mummies are in caves under
ground.

The firft well that we faw was that of birds era-

balm'd ; when we had caufed the fand that ftops the

well's mouth to be removed, through which we were
to go down, and from thence to enter into the cave,

we caufed ourfelves to be let down one after another,

by tying a double rope about our middles. As foon as

we were at the bottom, and that every one had lighted

his taper, and feveral matches that we had brought,

we went into the cave creeping upon our bellies. The
cave is an alley in the rock, about the height of a

man, and about the breadth of a perch, and of an
extraordinary length. We found there many other

allies on both hands, cut in the rock, where were many
large ftores full of earthen pots, covered over with cover-

ings of the fame fubftance. In thefe pots were embalm'd
birds of all kinds, every bird in it's own pot. And
as I thought that the remembrance of a cuftcm fo an-

cient and[fuperftitious was worthy of our notice, I brought

about half a dozen with me, fome I have fent to the

G g 3 King's
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King's library. We found alfo fome hens-eggs empty,
but entire, without any ill fmell or crack.

When we hid view'd fufficiently this cave, we retur-

ned up in the fame manner that we went down, and
found another cpen'd, called the Virgin, which is that

was never opened before. According to our orders

to (the Arabian?, Monfieur Tiger and the others went
down in tl}3 fame manner as into the former, I alone

could not follow them, becaufe of a quartan fever,

which had troubled me fourteen months, and took me
at that very moment ; but I loft nothing by that ; for

thefe gentlemen told me at their return, that they found

an horrid flench and a clofe air, that put out their

candles and their matches alfo, every time that they en-

deavour'd to light them, which caufed them to get up
again without entring farther. They told me that this

well was much deeper than the former.

We caufed another to be opened, which was not a

\ irgin-well, as the former, becaufe it was not fo deep.

I ventured into that, notwithstanding my indifpofi-

tion.

We found there two Mummies, a great one and a

little one of a child, both in coffins; the greater! was
or marble, upon the covering it had the likenefs of the

perfon for whom it v/as made. "We caufed thefe biers

or coffins to be open'd, but found nothing extraordi-

nary, therefore we made no account of them, and left

them where we found them.
We went down next into a cave, call'd The Church,

which was not fo deep as the former. It was nothing

but a long alley under ground, well plaiftered, and
painted all over with hieroglyphic figures round about

the fides. It v/as almoft all full of fand, which caufed

us to creep along upon our knees.

If the reader defires a profpe£t, and a defcription of

this ancient burying-place, let him think upon a bound-

lefs champain, even and covered over with fand, where
neither trees, nor grafs, nor houfes, nor any fuch thing

is to be feeii ; let him reprefent to himfelf the fuper-

ficies of this large field full of dry bones of arms, legs,

feet, and heads j full of fcattered pieces of wood of cof-

fins,
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fins, of little idols, fome of wood, others of plaifler

embolifh'd with green, and mark'd before and behind

with hieroglyphic letters. Thefe idols the Arabians

have taken from the broken Mummies, which they

have call away. In fome places you may fee great

tomb-Hones, full of cyphers and enigmatical figures,

that reprefent fomething of chymiftry, and of other

fciences and myfteries, and full of ffrange characters that

are no Hieroglyphics. Whilfl I was looking upcn this

fpectacle, the Arabians brought me two, whereof I caufed

the copies to be drawn as foon as I was returned to

Cairo.

You have here a defcription of fome reliefs of the

grandeur and vanity of the ancient Egyptians, and the

mournful figns of man's mortality. The iirfb fight is

able to dafh a perfon newly arrived out of counte-

nance, and to affright him ; I mean the fight of fo

many bones all fcattered up and down, one would think

that here hath been a grievous fight.

In this champain or field here are fifteen Pyramids^

three are of an extraordinary bignefs, which feem to

have been favoured by time \ for they appear entire

without much decay. Here is ?.!fo an entrance into

every one, that (hews a long alley which leads to a

chamber ; Monfieur de Tiger went into that which
is fartheft. from the village, commonly named The
Pyramid of Rodope, where he found nothing in the

chamber.

This Pyramid is built as a pavillion. The Franks

fey, that Rodope, a famous frmmpet, caufed it to be

built with the money that ihe had gotten with the

lofs of her honour. But this is doubtlefs an error,

if it be true what Pli?iy faith, that the Pyramid of

Rodope was but fmall, though very beautiful ; there-

fore this, which is one of the greater!: in all Egypt,

cannot be that of Rodope. Thefe are the words of

PJiny : Supremumque illud ne quis Regum Gpes miretur,

minimam extitiffe laudatiffimam a Rodope mereiricula

fac
r
ia?n. Mfopi fabularmn Philofophi conferva quondarn^.

& contubirnalis heec fuit, majore miraculo tantas opes tnere-

tricio effe conquifitas quafiu.

Gg 4 For
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For the others that are in the fame field, time hath

almoft -worn them out ; for they are but fo many heaps

of fand, which have fcarce the fhape and lhadow of

what they have been heretofore.

Here is alio a fquare heap of very great hewn ftones.

The Arabians name it Maftabet Faraoun ; for they fay,

that when, the Pharaohs^ Kings of Egypt, were to de-

clare and give a new law to the people, they ftood

on the top of this heap. But thefe are the traditi-

ons of the poor Arabians that have nothing of cer-

tainty.

To return to the wells of the Mummies ; as foon

as the Franks have vifited any, the wind, or the Ara-
bians fill the entry again full of land, to get a little

rnoi ey at the fecpnd opening : This is the greateft

gam of thefe wretches. The Jeaft they take for to

open a Virgin-well is thirty piafters, becaufe they thai:

c the well to be opened, have the liberty tc

carry away all the curiofities and Mummies that he finds

there.
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A defeription of an entire body of a Mummy,

HIS was a long and large body 3 in a very

thick coffin of wood, fhut clofe on all fides ; the

timber was not at all rotten, and we found it

to be Sycamore-wood, which in Egypt they call Pha-
raoh's fig-tree, that does not rot fo foon as other wood c

Upon the coffin the face of him that was within it

was cut in ernboffed work. Some coffins there are

alfo of ftone, with the face of the perfon within, cut

in bofc, and Hieroglyphics all along the length of it.

There are two of thefe ftones in the houfe of Mon-
fieur Fouquet at St Mande^ and I had two of them
alfo, of which one was broken at Alexandria^ and the

other I brought home with me very whole, which
weighs betwixt feven and eight hundred weight. Some
of thefe coffins are made of feveral pieces of cloth pafted

together, which are as ftrong as the wooden ones. I

have one of this kind in my clofet, made of above

forty cloths glew'd or pafted together in thicknefs, which
are not in the leaf! rotten ; it is cover'd all over with

Idols and Hieroglyphics, painted on a very thin plaifter,

with which the outfide cloth is daub'd over, but it is.

a little fpoiPd, the plaiiler in fome places being rub-

bed off. Among thefe figures there is a compartment
at the lower end, two inches broad, and a foot long5

being painted crofs-ways over the coffin, wherein may
be feen the manner how the ancient Eg)'piia?ts embalnvd
dead bodies. In the middle of this compartment there

is a long table fhaped like a lion, on the back of

which the body that is to be embalm'd is laid at length,

and hard by there is a man with a knife in his hand

opening the body 5 this man hath on a vizard mask,

fhaped like the beak of a fparrow-hawk, which with-

out doubt was the cuftom of their embalmers, who
made ufe of that kind of mask, that they might not

breathe in the corruption that might evaporate from

the
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the death bodies, as the Phyficians of Italy do at pre-

fent, who in time of a plague never ftir abroad with-

out a mask of this kind, in the long nofe of which

they put perfumes ; though I make no doubt, but the

mask I ipeak of is the head of 0/?m, which the Egyp-

tians reprefented with the head of a fparrow-hawk, as

they did Amibis with the head of a dog, the Nile with

a lion's head, &£. But as a furer mark that it is an

embalming, there are four veflels v/ithout handles upon

the aforefeid table, which could be nothing elfe but

the veflels wherein the necefiary drugs were kept not

only for embalming, as Bahn, Cedria, &-c\ but alfo for

the wrapping up and incruftation of the body, as Bi-

tumen and others ; by the fides of the table there are

feveral perfons {landing and fitting in divers poftures.

Within this coffin is the figure of a naked maid with

Jher arms ftretched put.

But to return to my firft difcourfe. This wooden

coffin I mention'd being broken to pieces with hatchets,

we found an entire body in it, which lay in this man-

ner : The face was cover'd, as commonly all the reft

are, with a kind of head-piece of cloth fitted with

plaifter, on which the countenance of that perfon was

reprefented in gold, and when we took off the helmet,

we found nothing of the face remaining, which is

commonly reduced to ames ; I belieye it is, becaufe

it will not admit of gumming fo well as the other

parts of the body. However, I brought to Paris the

head of a Mummy whole and entire, but it is all co-

vered with fdlets of cloth, fo neatly fitted, that they

hinder not, but one may fee the fhape of the eyes,

nofe, and mouth. The reft of the body was fwathed

with little bands of cloth very neatly made, but wrap-

ped about with fo many cafts and turnings, that I

believe there were a thoufand ells in it ; and certainly

it is fo rare a way of fwathing and binding, that I

think it cannot be imitated at prefent, as many Chi-

vurgions have acknowledged to me. Along the breft

,d belly there was a band of cloth three good fingers

broad, and a large foot and an half long, it was fattened

to the other bands, and upon it were feveral Hierogly-

phics done in gold. I took this writing and folded it up,

that
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that I might the more conveniently carry it up with

me. I hoped to have found idols in that coffin, know-,

ing that they interred many with their dead, either,

of {tone, copper, or green earth, as I have feveral that

have been found in thefe bodies, but finding none, I

thought there might be fome within his body -, for

after they had embowel'd them, they often enclofed

idols within their bellies ; for that end I had it bro-

ken up, but we could find nothing. I confidered then

that balm which is now quite loft, it is black, hard,

and mines like pitch, having much fuch a fmell, but

more pleafant, that kept bodies entire, and, I believe,

the fand contributed not a little thereto , for even

in the greateft defarts of Arabia, fometimes the dead

bodies of men and dogs are found entire, who falling

afieep, and flaying behind the caravans, are covered

over with an ocean of fand driven by the high winds
in which the bodies being bury'd, are by the drynefs

and fait that is in the fand, which dries up all the hu-

midity of them, preferved entire, and are afterwards

found, when another wind blowing, carries off the fand

again. Many think that the bodies fo dry'd are the

true Mummy ; it is a miftake, and that which Mer-
chants bring into Chriftendom, to be ufed in medi-

cine, is the Mummy we firffc defcribed. Near the

room I went into there were feveral other full of bo-

dies, but feeing the entries into them were full of

fand, I call'd to them above to pull me up again by the

fame rope, with which I was let down, being much
diftatisfy'd with my Moors

5
who had open'd fo forry a

pit for me. When I was got up I look'd upon my cloth,

whereon were characters of gold, but was much vex'd

to fee that all the letters difappeared, and that by my
own fault, becaufe I had folded it together when it

was very humid, and fo all the gold and paint ftuck

to the oppofite fides -, whereas I mould have brought it

it up open and dry'd it in the fun. But I have others

that are finer, which are only a little fpoiled in the

bringing. I brought with me alfo fome hands of Mum-
mies, which are as entire at prefent as ever they were.

I had alfo the good fortune to buy upon the place

fome idols of the Moors , who come and fell them
to
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to the Franks in the city. Thefe idols are of feveral

forts, and in many poftures, there are of them of

copper, of feveral forts of ftone, and feveral forts of

earth alio ; at leaft I have fome of all thefe kinds,

all which I am very fure have been taken out of Mum-
mies, and cannot be faid to be counterfeit, for befides

that they have not the art to do it, they fell them

at fo eafy a rate, that the very materials are worth

more. This is ail I could obferve of the Pyramids

and Mummies ; and hence it appears, that the ancient

Egyptians fpent more in their tombs than during their

whole lives ; and one reafon they gave for that was,

that their houfes were only for living a fhort time

in, and their tombs the palaces that were to be inhabited

by their fouls for many ages. Not far from thefe

Mummies, towards the Nile, are fome remains of

a larfre town, which was Memphis, the inhabitants

whereof were' buried there, the ancients never bury-

in^ their dead within towns, for fear of infecting

the air, none but Chriftians, who mind not that, bury

their dead any where. Now, to prove that thefe

p-reat ruins are the remains of Memphis, Pliny affirms it,

when he fays, that the Pyramids are betwixt the Delta

of Egypt and the city of Memphis on the fide of A-

frica. At length were turned by old Cairo, and faw all

that is curious, or worth being feen in it.
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A Letter frcm Dublin, concerning the Porphyry
Pillars in Egypt. By Br Huntingdon,

SIR,

OU engage me after a very undeniable mannery
as I perceive by the minutes of your philoso-

phical fociety, to fend you fome account of the

porphyry pillars in Egypt -, and though I could have fa-

tisfied your curiofity much better in this matter, had

you thought of it when I was amongft my papers in

Oxford, yet rather than hazard your good opinion, or

give the leaft pretence of difrefpecl: to your worthy com-
pany, for whofe perfons and defigns I have fo juft an

efteem and veneration : I here fend not what's fit for

me to write, or you to read, but what I can remember
upon this fubject.

Nor do I intend to foeak concerning the "nature or

compofition cf ftones in general, or of porphyry^ mors
particular^, but meerly as to matter of fa6t, fo far

chiefly as it fell under my own cognizance, i. e. if you
pleafe, rather like an Hiftorian than a Philofopher,

In the firit. place then, I think it may be taken for

granted, that there is no fuch quarry, or rock of flone

rather, in all the lower parts of Egypt ; for fo far as

the Nile overflows^ is perfect foil. A fample whereof I

hope you ftill retain, and let me entreat you to be very

exact in weighing it this year, that you may be fure

whether it be heavier in the time of the inundation, as

is generally believed, than before or after : And when,
and in what proportion it increafes.

The boundaries of this overflow, which are never

ten miles from the channel, that I faw, generally fcarce

half of it, and in fome places but a mile or two (the

Delta frill excepted, which is univerfally covered, all

but the north fide to the fea
5 , and a little to the eaft for

fome. miles above Damiata) are riling hills of land, be-

yond'
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yond which is perfect defart, upon the Afric fide, the
Lyhian. [Higher fouth I have been told, there are rocks
nearer the river, and in fome places ftraiten it.] But un-
der thofe fands is a yielding ftone, notmuch harder than
chalk, though not fo white, and very eafily managed,
as at the Mummies deep fpacious vaults, which were
the old repofitories for the dead. And the like alfo

may be faid of thofe cells or fepulchres which are hewn
purely out of the rocky earth three quarters of a mile
on the fouth of Alexandria. Albeit nearer the fea

there are ftones of a harder kind, and with which they
build; but by their mouldering away, as appears fey the
remains of houfes within the walls of the city, 'tis

plain they can't endure the weather, which is fufEciently

corroding there. The iron which once plated their

thick wooden gates being moftly eaten away, and the

deep characters upon the fides of thefe very porphyry
pillars exceedingly defaced. Indeed about Memphis, i. e.

by the Pyramids, they have a milder air, and the hiero-

glyphics cut in thofe ftones will laft well enough, till

they fhall be removed into a rougher : But then they'll

crizle and fcale, as I found by fad experience. For
having procured four ftones, the beft marked with thofe

figures of antiquity I could meet with, and fent them
down to Alexandria^ in order to their tranfportation for

England^ I found them, upon my fecond voyage into

&£ypt* ver7 much injured, being put into the cuftom-

hc-ufe-yard (where they lie frill embargo'd) by the Agay

who demanded an intolerable fum for liberty to mip
them, as you may remember I told you the ftory.

But yet farther in the country there are mountains of
harder ftone : In the Nhrian, now the defart of St Ma~
carhis^ and not far from the lake where the latroon or

true nitre incruftates upon the top of the water, there

are many, and fome of them not utterly unlike por-

phyry. That which neareft refembles it's colour,

though not it's confiftence, is the vein that produces

the eagle-ftone, of which there are many in the Babr
" Bata?nay a great fandy valley : But thefe ftones are of

a different complexion from porphyry, as you may
perceive by thofe I fent you, which alfo will afiift your

conjectures of their original.

However^
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However, I can't pronounce that there is no porphyry

hereabouts ; for in the chief monaiterv of the four now
remaining (of 366, as many as are days in the longeft

year) dedicated to the Blefled Virgin ; the two fcones

which fecure their entrance are of the like, if not the

very fame fubftance ; which I more particularly oI>

ferved upon the account of their ingenious contrivance ;

for thefe poor people, lying otherwife at the mercy of

the roving Arabs^ with thefe two mill-ftones (for that's

their make) thus make good their gate agairit them,
(or rather their pafTage) into which they run them,

and then drive a great wooden wedge between them on
the infide, which fo faftens them, that they cannot
be Ioofed ? but upon the infide neither. And of fuch

a fort of porphyry is the noted Sphynx (a mighty head

and moulders one hundred and ten feet in compafs) yet

ftanding by the northern Pyramids.

I have indeed been told of the place upon mount Sinqz9

whence this porphyry came, but fo they {hew the very

rock where the two excellent double rows of pillars in

the church of Bethlehem were hewn \ though I went
away fatisfy'd that it was a quite different fort of {tone.

Another tells of a pillar of the fame make yet lying

there ; and if this be certain you need feek no farther.

Albeit, I muft tell you, that the {tones brought thence

with the reprefentation of a buck (it muft needs be caJPdj

upon them, fome of which you had, though reddifh, are

of a much finer and mere even texture.

Wanjleben writes of a great many more foutherly ;

but I know him to well to believe all that he fays for

Gofpel. And a more fober man, Father Carlo Francifco

d'Orleans , now fuperior of the Gapucines at Cairo y

who went three hundred leagues lid the Nile in the

year 1569, told me of many temples, ftatues, and pil-

lars at that diftance ; though I cannot be fure he laid

there were any of porphyry. But fmce it was in The-
bais^ why may we not fuppofe them of that black, white,

and red fpeckled Thebaic marble, famous in the world,
and wherewith the leller Pyramid perhaps was crufted,

yet to be feen upon the ground about it, and when poliib'd

looks finely.

ThoO-
.1. \i\i -
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Thofe which I have myfelf feen, are one of them

at the Matarea^ three or four miles eaft of Grand
Cairo<, and two at Alexandria

, juft within the wall

upon the north fide of the city ; for Pompefs Pillar,

as they call it, half a mile without the gate to the

fouth, is quite of another make and matter ; one of

thefe is thrown down and broken into pieces, but Was

of the fame dimenfions for breadth and thicknefs with

the other. The Franks call them Aguglia's^ the En-
glljh particularly Cleopatra's needles, but the inhabitants

content themfelves with the general name of Pillars.

They have no Bafis nor Pedeftals above ground ; and

if they never had, they muft needs be very deep in

the earth. The draughts I here fend you will excufe

all farther defcription. One of them was very well

taken by Monfieur Brute a French Druggerman, the

ether by a Dutch Painter, who, you will fee, has but

little commended his art.

If you have a fancy, upon the fight of them, to

fift out the Hieroglyphic character with which they are

engraven, perhaps you will find it to be the ab-ori-

ginal Egyptian letter, long fmce worn out of common
ufe in the country, as the Samaritan ( fo it is now
o-enerally call'd) was ambngft the Jdws \ and that it bears

proportion with the China now in ufe, where each

note reprefents a word, or rather an entire fignification.

And moreover, that it is wrought the fame way too,

from the top to the bottom ; as you have feen in the

board I brought from a door in the village Succara,

which is next to the Mummies, the larger! piece of

Egyptian writing, perhaps at this day in Europe. I

confefs that in the vaults or Priefts chambers cut out

of the rock, clofe by the fecond Pyramid, the whole

walls are inferibed therewith, but I fpeak of an ori-

ginal. And if all that is there written were but ex-

actly copy'd, it might be then lawful to hope, that

the language fo long fince dead and bury'd in the houfe

of bondage, might have it's refurre<5tion in the land of*

liberty..

That'
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' That fuch vaft monuments might be removed
from place to place, is difficult indeed, but not im-
poffible. And if one Archimedes (as Athen&us pre-

ferves the ftory_ for us) could launch the vaft {hip of

Hiero, which all the ftrength of Syracufs was not able

to bring to fea ; what might not many great matters

in the fame art perform, and upon their own dunghill

too ? For I may call Egypt the mother of the Ma-
thematics.

Befides, forrie of thefe mountains are near the Red
Sea, and Sufs from Cairo but two or three days,' from
Nile lefs ; and how poflible it is to convey mighty
weights by water, let the Obelisks at Rome declare ;

which were all of them brought from this very coun-
try ; and that fuch things may be done by land too

tho' not by every one, is plain enough, becaufe we fee

they have been done. At Baalbec, which is fourteen

hours from .Damafcus^ for thence I went, accomoa-
ny'd with Mr Anih. Balam and Mr Jo. Verney^ both
now in England^ whom I thought fit to name for my
Compurgators, if you fhould queftion the credit of the
itdry ; triere is a {tone about fixty fix foot lono- on
the north fide of the caftle-wall, and two more of
fixty each \ and I believe we faw the way they tra-

veFd, having left one of their company, tho* not quite

fo big in the road, as a monument thereof to this very
day.

If you have got the piece of this Aguglia, (for I

have nothing here), you will thereby beft difcern it's

colour and compofition. It is fomething more lively

than the Porphyry of St John's font (for by that name
it is known) at Ephefus, much more vived than thofe
four tall fquare pillars at Tadmore (in it's middle a°-e

Palmyra) which are each of them but of, I think,

one piece, whilft all the reft, exceeding many, of an-
other fort of ftone, are of feveral pieces, and round.
If you will attribute the clearnefs of their complexion
in part to the air, 'which corrodes them efpecially

upon the north and eaft 5 I impofe not upon the liberty

of your reafon,
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If the Ichnography of them (which I defire you to

referve for me) won't excufe me from any farther de-

fcription, I beg your pardon that I have faid thus

much, and hazarded my judgment to demonftrate

my affection, how much I am, and endeavour t©

be,

Tour faithful Friend,

And bumble Servant,

R, H.

The cuts of thefe pillars are not prefxt to this pa-

per', becaufe engraven and publiftfd elfewhere.

See Philofophical Tranfa&ions, N« 178.

p. 1252.

c Monfieur Cuper9 in his letter to VAbbe Nicaife,

informs the world, that he had received letters from

Aleppo., which fay, that fome Englijh Gentlemen,

out of curiofity, going to vifit the ruins of Palmyra,

had found four hundred marble columns, of a fort

of Porphyry, and alfo obferved fome temples, yet

entire with tombs, monuments, Greek and Latin in-

feriptions, of ail which he hopes to get copies.

Journal des Sfavans, N? 25, Anno 1692.'

A
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A journey from Grand Cairo to Mecca,

THE day that the Emir-Adge parted from

Cairo, he encamped in tents, clofe by the

city, and a few days after he encamped at the

Birque, which is a great pond about twelve miles

from Cairo, near to which they encamp. This place

Is the rendezvouz of all the Caravans. The Emir-
Adge parted from thence with the whole Caravan,

Wednefday the eighth of Augnji, it being the cuftom

for the Caravan of Cairo to fet out fifty feyen days

after the beginning of the Ramada?n, that fo it may
be there punctually at the time. It is very pretty to

fee them encamped in the night time, becaufe of the

infinite number of lamps that are in the tents and pa-

vilions. Next day, the ninth of Augufi, the Cara-

van of the Magribins parted alio from the Birque,

and there all of Barbary, who intend to make the-

journey, meet, and make a diftinct Caravan ; which
depends not on the Emir-Adge of Cairo, but have a

chief of their own. That Caravan never fets out,

but a day after the Caravan of Cairo ; they travel

commonly by night, and reil: in the day time, as all

other Caravans do, that go to other places, that fo

they may avoid the heat, which is almoft infupport-

able -, and when the moon does not mine, there are

men who carry links before the Caravan. In all

Caravans, the camels are ty'd tail to tail, fo that

let them but go, and there is no trouble of leading

them.

Here I will pive the reader an account, how many
ftases there are betwixt Cairo and Mecca, how many
days they flay in them, how many hours travelling

there is betwixt them, and at what ftages. the waters

are fweet or bitter, all along the way. This little

Hh 7, itine-
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itinerary I had from a Prince of Tunis, who made
that journey whilft I was at Cairo. From Cairo to

the Birque it is reckon'd four hours journey ; there

is ffefh water there. From the Birque to Mifanav

that is to fay Ciftern, ten hours ; no water there.

From Mi[ana to Kalaai Aadgeroud, which is to fay,,

the Cajile of Sand-pits, twelve hours and an half

;

there is bitter water there. From the Cajile ofAad-

geroud to Navatir, feven hours and
:

an half ; no water

there. From Navatir to Raftagara, ten hours; no
water there, and the way bad. From Raftagara to

Kalaat el Nahhal, that is to fay, the Co.ftel of Palmes,

fifteen hours ; there thev fray a day, and have frefh

water. From the Cajile of Nahhal to Abiar Alaina,

fourteen hours; only bitter water there. From Abiar

Alaina to Sath el Acaba, that is to fay, the Plain ofthe

Hill, fifteen hours ; no water there. From Sath el

Acaba to Kalaat el Acaba, that is to fay, the Cajile

of the Hill, (that is upon the fide of the Red Sea) Six-

teen hours, there they flay two days and an half, the

way is very bad', but they have frefh water. From
the Cajile el Akabe to Dar el Hhamar, fix hours and

an half ; no water there, [par el Hhamar fignifo

Aftes Back, and it is like the mountain in Italy^

where there is an inn call'd Scarga Vafino.) From
Dar el Hhamar to Scharafe Benigateie, fourteen hours;

no water there. From Scharafe Benigateie to Magare
Chcuaib, that is to fay, the Groit of Jethro, fourteen

hours ; frefh water there ; that is the country of the

Midioniies. From Magare Chouaib to Eyoun el Kafeb^

Jourteen hours and an half; frefh water there. It

was in that place where Jethro's daughters going to

water their cattel, and the fhepherds offering to hin-

der them, Mofes protected and defended them againfr.

thofe who would have hundred them to draw water.

From Eyoun el Kafeb to Kalaat el Moilah, which is by
the fea fide, fifteen hours ; there they reft two days

and an half; and have frefh water. From Kalaat

d Moilah to Caftel, eleven hours ; bitter water there.

From Cajiel to Kalaat
. Ezlem, fifteen hours and an

half;' bitter Water there. From Kalaat Ezk?nto Iftan-

bd
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bel aniir, fourteen hours ; frem water there. From
IJlanbel antir to Kalaat el Voudge, that is to fay, the

Caftle of the Face, thirteen hours and an half • frem
water there. From Kalaat el Voudge to Ekre, fixteen

hours ; no v/ater there but what is bitter. From
Ekre to Hank Krue, that is to fay, Gulph, twelve

hours and an half; no water there. From Hank Krue
(going to Hhawre, they enter into the territory of

Mecca) to Hhaiure, it is thirteen hours ; only bit-

ter water there. From Hhawre to Nabte, fifteen

hours ; frefh water there. From thence come the

NabatheanArabs,Eurus ad auroram Nabatbzaque regna

recefjit. From Nabte to Hazire, thirteen hours and
an half ; no water there. From Hazire to Tanbouh,

that is to fay Fountain, fourteen hours and an half

;

there they {lay two days and an half, and have frem

water. From Tanbouh to Soucaif, thirteen hours ; •

no water there. From Soucaif to Bedar Hunein, that

is to fay, the moon ofHunein,eight hours ; frefh water,

there. Hunein was a man that fhew'd the moon in

his well. From Beder Hunein to Ssbil el Mouhfm,
that is to fay, the way of Benefaction, or Benefit,

fourteen hours ; frefh water there. Rabii is a facred

place, that is to fay. not to be entered into, without

being well prepared and purged from all fin. Hence
it is that there are two places which are call'd Ha-
ramein, Sacred Places, to wit, Mecca and Medina,

that is to fay, which are two holy places, where one
fhould take heed not to fet his foot, unlefs he be well

wafh'd from all fin. From Rabii to Kazvdire,

fifteen hours, no water there. From Kazvdire to

Bir elfan, fourteen hours, frefh water there. From
Bir el fan to Vadifatirna, fourteen hours, frefh water

there. From Vadifatirna to Mecca fix hours,

Hh 3 Of
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Of the Aga fent to meet the Caravan upon

their return,

BOUT fix weeks after the fetting out of

the Caravan ot Cairo, when they know that

it is ready to return from Mecca, an Aga
goes from Cairo to guard the frefh provifions that the

people of the country fend to their friends and rela-

tions in the Caravan, every one fending according to

their abilities and friendfhip, all which are well fealed

up, and delivered to thofe they belong unto. For
this eftecl: the Aga has many camels with him, and

gets confiderably by the Caravan, which he meets

halfway. This year it returned onTuefday the thir-

teenth of November, and encamped at the Birque,

where the Caravan of the Magrebins arrived the day
"before. Several come to Cairo the fame day, and their

friends go as far as the Birque to welcome them

;

"whereupon meeting, they kifs again and again five or

fix times, and all who know them falute and kifs them
in the fame manner ; and indeed, for fome days after

there is nothing to be feen in the city, but people kif-

fing one another, or lamenting their relations who
dy'd in the journey, men, women and children, who
howl and make fearful gefhires, when they hear the

news from the firft of the Caravan whom they meet.

Thefe pilgrims are forty five days in going, and as

much in coming back to Cairo, befides fome days they

ib.y there ; but they make but eafy journeys, it being

impoffible that io great a body mould march fart, for

they rauft often flop to load the camels wThofe loads

h^ve fallen off, to unload thofe that fall or die, or to

bury their dead, and a thoufand fuch other accidents ;

and when one camel flops, all the reft mufl v^ait. They
travel commonly, as I laid, in the night time with
jinks, that they may avoid the heat. In this journey
they find but little water, and that exceeding bad too ;

as
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as for frefh provisions, they find none, and eat only

what they carry along with them ; but the worft thing

they meet with in the journey, are certain hot winds,

which ftifle the breath, and in a fhort time kill a

great many people. The Prince of Tunis told me,
that in one day feveral hundreds died of that wind,
and that he himfelf was much afraid, that he mould
have been one of the number. In fine, in this expe-

dition there died fix thoufand, what of fatigue, thirft,

and thefe hot winds. In that journey people are to be

feen riding on camels, and finging verfes of the Koran,

who fuddenly fall down dead. Thofe who return

with life are fo altered and extenuated, that they can
hardly be known ; and neverthelefs vaft numbers of

people from all parts yearly perform that pilgrimage,and

there pafTes not a year wherein women and little chil-

dren do not make it. They who have performed that

journey are call'd Adgi, that is to fay, Pilgrims, mean-
ing tho' only the pilgrimage of the Kiaabe, and they

are much refpe€led by all as long as they live, and highly

credited. The Emir-Adge gains much by this jour-

ney, for the goods of all that die belong to him, be-

fides a vaft deal of other profits that he makes on feveral

occanons ; and it is thought, that every expedition he

gets above an hundred thoufand piafters, but this year

he got above three hundred thoufand, for many people

died. The greater! prerogative of this office is, that

during the whole expedition he is abfolute mailer ofthe

field, and adminifters juftice as he thinks fit.

Having in my hands an exact defcription of Mecca,

and confidering that few or no travellers have fpoken

of it with any certainty, I thought it would not be

amifs to ad4 it, and make a particular chapter thereof.

Hh 4 Of
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Of Mecca and Medina.

E C C A is thirty feven days journey from Cairo,

and all over de farts ; it is a days journey from
the Red fea; the port of it is cali'd Gidde, which

is a little town, wherein are two caflles on the two
fides of the port, one on each fide, and the Turks fay

that Eve lies' bury'd there ; they fhew her fepulchre,

which is in length thirty eight or forty Heps of a man's

walk, and hath no other ornament but a (lone at each

end,

Mecca is about the bignefs of Marfeillcs, in the

middle whereof is the Kiaabe or Beytullah, that is

to fay, the Houfe of God, which the Turks fay, was
firft built by the Patriarch Abraham, This houfe is

about fifteen foot in length, eleven or twelve in

breadth, and about five fathom high. The thremold of

the door is as high from the ground as a man can

reach his hand, being within filled up even with the

threfnold. The door is about a fathom and an half

high, and a fathom wide, and is in the corner to the

left hand, when one faces the houfe. This door is of
beaten filver, and opens with two leaves ; they go up
to it by a ladder fupported by four wheels, two where-
of are faitened to the lower end of the ladder, and the

other two to two wooden pofts about the middle of it,

hf means of which wheels the ladder is run to the

/all, when any body is to enter into the Bcytullah.

This houfe has a flat roof, fupported by three pil-

lars of an cdtagon figure, which are of Aloes-wood,
as big as the body of a man, and about three fathom
and a half long ; they are of one entire piece each,

and yet run in a ftraight line the length of the build-

ing, which is hung with red and white ftufF, having
here and there thefe words upon them, La Iliah IliaI/ab,
Mouham?ned Refold allah.

At the fame corner where the door is (but on the

other fide by the wall) is the black ftone, which they

call
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call Hadgiar Afuad, and is had in veneration by them,

becaufe (as they fay) Abraham flood upon it when he

built that houfe, and that it ferved him for a fcarTbid,

to the end he might make no hole in the wall, it rifing

higher or lower as he pleafed, and being for that pur-

pofe brought him by the angel Gabriel.

There is a court about this houfe, which the Turks

call Haram, and it is encompaiTed v/ith walls, with three

rows of pillars, and arches on the infide of it. The
four fecl:s of Mahomeianifm have their places of prayer

in this court, which are the Hanifi, Ckafii, Maliki, and

Hambeli, each in one of the four parts of the court, with

their faces turned always towards the Beytullah, or Houfe

ofGod.

This houfe is begirt with two belts of gold, one below,

and the other on higru On one fide of the terrafs that

covers the Beytullah there is a fpout of beaten gold,

about a fathom long, that jets out, to carry off the rain-

water that falls upon the terrafs.

The fame houfe is covered on the outfide with han-

gings of black filk, which is a kind of damask, and every

year there are new ones fent from Cairo, at the charge of

the Grand Signior.

Ten days journey from Mecca, upon the road to Da-
mafcus, is the city of Medina, three days journey from
the Red Sea ; the port of it is call'd lambo, which is a

little town of the fame fhape arid bignefs «ts Gidde.

Medina is about half as big as Mecca, but it hath a

fuburb as big as the town itfeif ; much about the middle

of that town there is a Mofque, in a corner whereof is

the fepulchre of Mahomet, covered in the fame manner
as the monuments of the TurkiJI) Emperors are at Con-

Jiantinople. The fepulchre is in a little tower, or round

building, covered with a dome, which the Turks call

Turbe. This building is quite open, from the middle up

to the dome, and all round it there is a little gallery, of

which the out-fide wail has feveral windows with filver

grates to them, and the in-fide wall, which is that of the

little tower, is adorned with a great number of precious

ftones, and that place which anfwers to the head of the

tomb. There are rich things there alfo, of an ineftim-

abje value, fent by the Mahometan Kings, during fo many
ages

TV
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ages, which are faften'd within this gallery, all round
the faid turret. Among others, at the place which an-
swers to the head of the tomb, there is a great diamond,
half as long as ones fore finger, and two fingers broad,

over which is the diamond which Sultan Of?nan^ the fon

of Sultan Jjlxnet, fent thither, and is equal to that which
the Ottoman Emperors wear on their finger. Thefe two
diamonds were heretofore but one, which Sultan Ofman
caufed to be faw'd in two in the middle. Lower down
there is a half moon of gold, fet with diamonds of great

worth.

The Pilgrims fee not Mahomet 9
s tomb, becaufe that

turret wherein it is enclofed hath no windows, being only

open above, as hath been faid ; but fuch as make any ftay

at Medina have liberty and leifure to enter into the Turbe9

and fee it, when there is no clutter of Grangers there,

that is to fay, three or four months after the depar-
ture of the Pilgrims, who fee no more but the aforefaid

gallery, and the riches that are within it, thro' the filver

grates of the windows, which we mention'd before.

Thofe then who enter into the Turbe, fee that the tomb
hangs not in the air, as many have falfly written, and

(which is more) never did hang fo, but is upon the fiat

ground raifed and cover'd like the tombs of Turkijb Em-
perors and Bafhaws.

The Turbe is huns: all round with hangings of red and

white filk, like damask, which cover all the wall, ex-

cept at the place where the great diamonds are, for there

they are tuck'd afide, that the diamonds may not be co-

ver'd. Round all thefe hangings are the aforemention'd

words in characters of gold, La Illah Illallah, Mou-
hammed Refoul allah. Thefe hangings are renew'd every

ieven years by the Ottoman Emperors, unlefs when a new
Omperor fucceeds, before the ieven years be accomplifh'd

;

for in that cafe the Emperor renews them fo foon as he

comes to the throne.

The door by which they enter into the gallery is of

filver , and fo is the other that goes out of the gallery

into the 'Turbe.

When the Pilgrims (to the number of two hundred

thou (and fouls) are come to Mecca at the ufual time,

which is a fltiort while before the little Bairant) and

that
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that it is the day before the vigil of the faid Bairam, they

go and lie at a place calPd Myne, half a league from

Mecca, and next day being the vigil of Bairam, they go

half a league farther off, to another place call'd Arafa^

which is a great plain, in the middle whereof there is a

rock, or rifing hillock, and on the top of it a Member

\

or place for preaching in, into which fteps a Scheikh, who
preaches to all the people about in the plain.

The Pilgrims being return'd to Mecca, divide them-

{elves in feveral Caravans, becaufe of the different coun-

tries they come from, and are to go back to them again.

TheCaravan that met at Damafcus, upon their return pais

byAfedma,7md vifit Mahomet's tomb,feeing it is upon their

road. Of the reft, thofe who are prompted by devotion

go thither, but a great part return back to their feveral

countries, without turning out of their way to vifit the

faid fepulchre, their law not obliging them to that, as it

does to vifit the other places above mention'd ; fo that

they are grofly miftaken, who have afRrm'd, that the

pilgramage of the Turks is to the fepulchre of Mahomet ,

who oblig'd them to it. For that falfe Prophet told his

followers, when he drew near his death, that if any one

returning from Mecca, had the curiofity to come and fee

his fepulchre, he fhould fay a Fatha for his foul (which

is a prayer taken out of the Koran, refembling in fome

manner our Pater Nofier) and be gone. Mecca is the

place of Mahomet's birth, Medina of his burial.

An Extract of a Journey thro* part ofArabia Felix 3

from the copy in Ramufio'j collection.

E travell'd in moft places of Arabia by the help

of a compafs, and were forty days and forty nights

in going between Damafcus and Mecca, ;
port Ziden is

forty miles diftant from Mecca, from whence it receives

the greateft part of it's provisions by the Red Sea, from

Egypt, Ethiopia, and Arabia Felix, the numbers of Pil-

grims and camels being incredible, and frefh water very

fcarce, and as dear as wine in Europe,

I ftoie
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I flole away fecretly from Mecca in the difguife of

a Mammaluck, to Ziden^ in order to pafs round Arabia

by fea into Perfia. Ziden contains about 500 houfes
j

there lay at anchor almoft 100 brigantines and foyfts,

with divers barks of fundry forts, both with and with-

out oars. After fix days failing we came to Gezan, a fair

commodious port full of veflels ; the foil is very fruit-

ful and delicious, abounding with many rare fruits and

flowers ; the inhabitants for the moft part go naked.

Leaving Gezan, in the fpace of five or fix days, we
reach'd an ifland named Camaran^ ten miles in circuit;

in it is a town of 200 houfes, the inhabitants are Ma-
hometans ; it hath great ftore of flefh and frefh water ;

the haven is eight miles from the continent, and is fub-

ject to the Sultan of Arabia Felix. In two days failing we
came to the mouth of the Red Sea.

The day after our arrival at Aden^ I being fufpe&ed

for a Portuguefe fpy, was call: into heavy chains, and
thrown into Prifon : After fifty five days Imprifonment,

I was fet upon a camel with my fhackies, and in eight

days journey came to Rbada, a city where the Sultan

then lay with 30000 men, to make war againft the Sul-

tan of Sana three days diflant from Rbada. The Sultan's

guard were Mtkiopgns^ with fhort broad fwords, painted

targets and darts, flings and ropes made of cotton. Ha-
ving obtained my liberty, I pafs'd through Almacaran
and Laghi, to Aden^ where I embark'd for Perfia.

In this journey I obferved many monkeys, lyons, fheep

with prodigious great tails \ variety of fpices, fugars, and
a fort of grape without {tones, very delicious ; many
flrange gum-trees, as the Balfam, the Myrrhe, Frankin-
cenfe, Coffee, Cocoes, &c.

Some
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Some ohfir-various made by Sir Henry Mi(idleton and
other Englifhmen, in Arabia Felix, when they

were moft treacheroufly feized, and led prifinersfrom

Moha and Aden up to Zenan. Alfo Captain Pay-
ton's and Captain Heyn'j obfervations in fome parts

0/" Arabia Felix.

E were fifteen days in going from Moha to Ze-

nan, which is about 180 miles diftant N. N. W.
it lies in 16 degrees and 15 min. Lat. We

were carried about our Chriftmafs - time, and were
almoft ftarved with cold, there being hoary frofls

and ice at Zenan ; fome of our men got furrs, this was
wonderful in fuch a latitude ; we fed much upon Dates

and Plantanes.

Zenan appeared to me bigger than Brj/iol, it's fituation

is in a ftony valley, encompafs'd with high hills, with

many gardens and places of pleafure. The buildings are

of good ftone and lime.

February the feventeenth, we obtain'd our liberty, and

began on the eighteenth our journey from Zenan to Moha ;

that night we came to Siam, 16 miles, fome on aiTes,

others on camels ; on the nineteenth to Surage, 18 miles
5

on the twentieth to the city Damare y
in a plentiful coun-

try 20 miles from Surage ; on the twenty firft we arrived

at Ermin, 15 miles,'here we ftaid the twenty fecond ; on
the twenty third we came to Nagual Samare ; the twenty

fourth to Mohader, 13 miles from Nackelfamar ; en the

twenty fifth to Rabattamdin, 16 miles from Mohader ;

here they make dpiiim of a poppy, but it is net good.

The twenty fixth we came to Coughe, call'd Meifadme,

16 miles from Rabatfamain. On the twenty feventh we
were at Tayes, half as large as Zenan, here they rriake

Indigo out of an herb. March the nrft, we traveled from

Tayes to Eufras, 16 miles diftant ; the fecond to Affambtne

11 miles; on the third to Accomoih ; on the fourth to

Moufa, 17 miles ; here we obferved them keeping the

Indigo plant ; on the fifth we got to Moba:
Mobfr
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Moha is lefs than Tayes, but very populous, it ftands

clofe by the Tea in a fait and fandy foil, unwall'd
; yet it

hath platforms and forts ; abundance of fhipping refort

thither from India, and great Caravans by land from Sy-

ria and Mecca, to trade and exchange commodities-.

Aden is the greater! port of Arabia Felix, it is fituated.

at the foot of vaft high mountains, which rife up with

pikes, and run with great promontories into the fea ;

thefe hills were calPd Cabubarre, according to the journal

of Don John of Cajiro the Pcrtuguefe. Captain Dunton,

of Sir Henry Middletons fleet, obferved Aden to lie in

12° 35' of N. Lat. The variation wefterly was 12°

40'. It flows upright between 6 and 7 foot water on
the change day. The canOescame about the EngliJJj fhips

with Indigo, Olibanum, and Myrrhe, but none trade with

them by reafon of their treachery. Aden has been a

great city of above 6000 houfes, but Captain Dunton
found the buildings much decay'd, and many of them
funk. Captain Sharpeigh was the firft Englijhman that

ever landed at Aden,h&ha& been there 16 months before,

in the year 1610.

The afore-mentionM parts of Arabia Felix were at that

time under the fubjecl:ion of the Turks, who had got pof-

feilion of them from the Arabians, by tricks and treache-

ry, whom they kept in awe by many caftles built on hills

and pafTes, and by the many captives they always kept as

pledges. Sir Hjmry Middleton obferved many of the

mountainous parts to be under the dominion of the Ara-
bians, who are very populous in all the places where he

pafTed, and are at frequent wars with the infolent Turks,

who pretended fecret orders from the Grand Signior, to

deftroy all Chriftians that came afhore, left they mould go
up to Mecca and Medina, to ranfack and burn them.

Qz^tJValter Payion, in the year 161 3, found great ho-

fpitality and ingenuity in fome parts of Arabia Felix,

nearer the Perfian gulph, efpecially at Doffar, a very good

road for fhips, and a fair city, where the Arabians prefen-

ted his crew with bullocks, (heep, hens, goats, fugar-

canes, piantanes and cocoes. ^ThxsCape ftands in 16 38'

of N. Lat and is free from the Turkijh yoke.

Capt. Edward Heyns anchored before Mcha or Mocha,

in Arabia Felixy An. Dom. 161 8, the governor ferit him 5

as
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as prefents, a young bullock, two goats, mangoes, limes,

cucumbers, water-melons, quinces, rack made of rice, &V.

He went freely afhore, and found it a very neat, populous

and flouriftiing town, built of brick and ftone, curiouflv

plaifter'd over like Paris, two ftories high with flat roofs

and terrafTes on the top, whereon they build fummer-
houfes with canes and matts, wherein they fleep and re-

ceive the frefh breezes in the great heats. They excus'd

the cruelty to Sir H. Middleton, laying it on the cruel

governor at that time.

Ofthe ways and roads between Egypt and Ethiopia.

IN the month of OSfober an embafTador of Ethiopia

came to Cairo, with feveral prefents for the Grand
Signior, and among others an afs that had a moft

delicate skin, if it was natural, for I will not vouch for

that, fince I did not examine it. This afs had a black
lift down the back, and the reft of it's body was all begirt

with white and tawny fbreaks, a finger broad a piece ;

the head of it was extraordinary long, ftriped and partly

colour'd as the reft of the body ; it's ears like a bufHe's,

were very wide at the end, and black, yellow, and white;
it's legs ftreaked juft like the body, not long ways, but
round the leg, in fafhion of a garter, down to the foot,

and all in fo good proportion and fimetry, that no lynx
could be more exactly fpotted, nor any skin of a tyger fo

pretty, this may be the Zembra. The embafTador had
two more fuch afTes, which dy-'d by the way, but he
brought their skin with him, to be preferred to the Grand
Signior, with the live one. He had alfo feveral little

black flaves of Nubia, and other countries, confining on
Ethiopia, Civet, and other coftly things for his prefent.

Thefe little blacks ferve to look after the women in the

Seraglio, after that they are gelded. The embafTador was
an old man, and had the end of his nofe, part of the up-
per and under lip cut off, but was otherwife a fhapely

man, and of a very good prefence ; he was cloathed after

the Coptifi fafhion, wearing a turban like them,

and
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and fpoke very good Italian, which gave me the oppor-

tunity of converting with him ; he told me his name was

Michael, that he was a native ofTripoly in Syria, and that

he had made three or four voyages into Chriftendom ;

that eighteen months before he had parted from Gontar,

the capital city of Ethiopia, and was fo long retarded by

the way, becaufe of the contrary winds he met with on

the Red Sea, by which he came. That of an hundred

perfons whom he had brought along with him, of his

own fervants, and the flaves he was to prefent to the

Grand Signior, thirty or forty wTeredead. If he had

come by land, he had not been fo long by the way >

for from Gontar to Schoaaquen it is about fix weeks jour-

ney, and from Schoziaqucn to Cairo forty or fifty days by

camels ; but he could not take that way becaufe of his

train. He told me many things relating to the kingdom

of Ethiopia, which I fhall here give the reader an ac-

count of.

But firft,of the ways of palling out of Egypt into Ethio-

pia. The Merchants fetting out from Grand Cairo,

are carry'd up the Nile againft the ftream,as far 2&MonfaU

lot, and thence travelling in Caravans, firfr. come to Sunt?

and fo in order to the following towns : JVack three days

journey ; Meks two days ; Scheb three ; Sellim three ;

Mofchu five ; Dungala five, accounted to be the Metropo -

lis of Nubia, then they come into the kingdom of Sennar
-,

from Dungala they travel to Kfnabi, three days journey ,

Korti three more ; Trere three ; Gerry one ; Helfags

one; Arbatg three ; Sennar four ; from Sennar in four-

teen days they arrive at the confines of Habcffmia, the

entrance is call'd T/helga. The paffage byfea is various, 1

for the Merchants embark in feveral ports on the Red
Sea, as Suejjb, Gidda, AlcoJJir, and fo coaft. it to Sua-

qiiena and Matzua. The fafeft way of travelling into

the kingdom of Prejler 'John, is with fome metropolitan

or embaflador. Some land at Baylar, a port belonging

to the King of Dengala, in amity with the HabeJJins,

but the journey thence by land is tedious, and infcfted"

by the Gallons. 'Tis but three months travel by land

from Grand Cairo to Gontar, the chief city of Ethiopia.

Of
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Of Ethiopia : By Michael of Tripoly, Enibajfadcr

from the Habeffine Emperor to the Grand Sfenior.

ETHIOPIA, or the country of the Abyjfws,

called in Arabic Abefch, from whence comes the

word Abyjfin, is a great empire, being above

jeven months travel in circuit i On the eaft fide it is

bordered by the Red Sea, and Zanguebar, on the fouth

with Z&ifay Avoufa, Naria, &c. On the weft by the

country of the Negroes and Nubia, and on the north,

with the country of Nubia and Bugia, becaufe to come
from Ethiopia into Egypt, one muft crofs Nubia down
the Nile. About an hundred years ago, Greyu Maho-
met, King of Zeila, of which the inhabitants are all

Moors, invaded Ethiopia, and forced the King to lave

himfelf on a mountain, froiri whence he feht to de-

mand affiftance of the King of Portugal, who imme-
diately fent it him, but hardly was he who commanded
thefe auxiliaries enter'd the country, when he refolved

to return back again, finding that they eat raw flelh

there : However, his brother Don Chnjhpher had more
courage, and would not return without doing; fonie ex-

ploit : He marched up into the country with about

three hundred mufqueteers, fought, vanquifhed, and
killed the Moori/h King, and then re-eftablimed the

lawful King of Ethiopia : For reward of which fervice,

the King of Ethiopia gave lands and efrates to all the

Portuguese that ftaid within his dominions, and their

offspring are ftili in that country. The father of this

prefent King was a Catholic, but he dying about thir-

ty odd years ago, the Queen his wife, who was a

great enemy to the fefziits, and no Catholic, and who
fuffered impatiently, that they mould govern, as they

pleafed, the late King her husband, wrought upon her

ion that fucceeded him, to perfecute all the Roman
Catholics, in fuch a manner, that the Jefuits were

obliged to makp their efcape, and he put to death all

X £ te
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the Capuchins whom he found. Since that time, three

Capuchins more were put to death at Schouaken j

for the King of Ethiopia knowing that they had

a mind to come into his kingdom, fent to the Go-
vernor of Schouaken praying him to put to death

thofe three religious Franks. The Governor of

Scouaken, caufed their heads to be immediatey {truck

off, and fent them to the King of Ethiopia^ who, as a

reward, made him a prefent of three bags of gold dull,

promifing him as many bags of gold dull, as he mould
fend him heads of Franks. And fifteen or fixteen

years fince, two others have been put to death in the pro-

vince of Oinadaga, whofe names we re Father Fiora-

vanti, and Father Franccfco. In fhort, this King is a

declared enemy to all Franks, whom he accufes of be-

ing heretics, and of having confpired to put the

crown upon the head of one of his enemies : So that a

Frank who would go into that country, mult pafs for an

Armenian or Cophte, for the King and his people are

of the Cophtijh Religion. They believe but one nature

in Jefus Chrifi. At the end of eight days they cir-

cumcife as the yews do, and baptize a fortnight after.

Before the Jefuits went thither, they baptized none be-

fore they were thirty or forty years of age. They fay

rnafs at the Cophtes do, but their church books are in

the Ethiopic language. Their Patriarch depends on
the Patriarch of Alexandria, and when the Patriarch

of the Abyjjines dies, they fend deputies to Alexandria
,

to entreat the Patriarch to fend them another, and he

convocating his Clergy, chufes out the fittelt among
them, whom he fends, but is never any more heard of

in Egypt, till he be dead.

There are four Kings that pay tribute to the King' of

Ethiopia, to wit, the King of Sennar, who pays his

tribute in horfes. Sennar is a very hot country. The
King of Naria, who pays his tribute in gold. The
King of Bugia, and King of Dangala. Naria is a

good country, and in that country are the mines out

of which they have the gold that palles on the coafts

of Soffala and Guiney. Thefe mines are not deep, as

in many other countries. From that country alfo

comes the civet. I think it will not be amifs here to

fay
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fay fomewhat of Civets, which 10 rare in our country,

as that they deferve to be taken notice of where one
can find them. They are called Civet Cats, come
from Nariciy (as I juft now faid) and are taken in

fnares. The J~ews in Cairo keep many of them in

their houfes, where for buying a few drachms of civet

one may fee them. It is a bead almoit as big as a good
Dog : It hath a marp fnout, fmail eyes, little ears, and
muftachios like a Cat : The skin of it is all fpotted

black and white, with fome yellowim fpecks, and hatli

a long bufhy tail, almofr like a Fox. It is a very-

wild creature, and I believe the bite of it would put a

body to no fmall pain. The Jews keep them in

great fquare wooden cages, where they feed them with
raw mutton and beef, cut into fmall pieces. When
they would get from them that which is called civet,

and is the fweat of this beafr. that frndJs fo fweet, thev

make him go back with a flick, which they thrufl hi

betwixt the bars of the cage, and catch hold of his tail ; when
they have that fai% they take hold alfo of his two hind le^Sj

pulling him half out of the cage by the door, which falls

down upon his back, and keeps him fafl there, then another

opens a certain cod of flefh that thefe beaits have, which
is fhaped like a fpli't gyferne, and with an iron fpat'ula

fcrapes all the fweat off it within. The males have thai-

piece of flefh betwixt their ftones and yard, which is

like a Cat's. The females have it betwixt their fun-

dament and privities, and it is emptied of the fweat but

twice a week, each beafr. yielding about a drachm at a feirfiq

by what I could difcern. "W hen that fweat, or excre-

ment is taken out, it is of whitifh grey, but by lit-

tle and little, in fome ftiort fpace, it turns to a very

brown colour. It fmells very fweat at a diftance, but

near hand it ftinks and caufes a head-ach, There are

as many kinds of civet fweat, as there are of Civet

Cats, for it is more whitifh, greyifh, or yellowifh, and
drier in fome than in others, and yet they mingle all

together. After all, it is in vain to think to have pure

civet, for the Jews falfify it ; and if a man imagine

it to be pure, becaufe he has feen it taken from the

beaft, he is miflaken, for before people come to their

houfesj thev rub the inf.de of that piece of flefh, with

I i % a lit-
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a little oil, or fome fuch ftufF, that fo the fweat and it

together may make more weight, hut when nobody is

prefent, they take it out pure, and mingle it afterwards.

To find out the truth of this, I went one day to the

houfe of a jew that kept Civet Cats^ without giving him
notice before, (for bccaufe I had bought a little of him,

and promifed to come again another time, he asked me as

often as he faw me, what day I would come) and
having defired him to get me fome frefh civet, he told

me, that it was not the day he ufed to take it- out

;

and having returned without acquainting him before,

upon one of the days when he laid he was accuftomed to

gather it, he refufed
1

then alfo to do it, pretending bu-

iinefs, which confirmed all that had been told me of

that matter. In the mean time they hold thefe beafts

very dear ; for having asked that Sfem) and others

alfo, how much they would have of me for a Civet

Cat, they all told me, an hundred chequins. Dangala
.

is the capital city of Nubia.) the King of Dangala is

King of the Barbcrins^ who are a kind of blacks, of

the Mufulman religion, that came in crowds to Cairo*,

to get fervices ; they are fomewhat filly, but very faith-

ful, and ferve for a fmall matter, for two maidins a

day, or a maidin and their diet : You may make them
do whatfoever you pleafe. They wear a blew fhirt,

plat all their hair in trefTes, and then rub it over with

a certain oil, to keep their head from being loufy.

At Cairo, when thay have any falling out, they go
fesfore the Scheiks of their own nation, who make them
friends, and if they think it convenient, adjudge them
to' pay a fine, with which they feaft and make merry
together. They are great lovers of Crocodiles flem ;

and when any Frank has got one for the skin, they

come and beg the flefli, which they drefs with a pretty

good fauce. When thefe blades have fcraped together

ten or twelve piaftres, they return home again wealthy

to their own country, provided they efcape being robbed

by the Arabs upon the way, who many times ferve

them fo, therefore they commonly return in companies,

as they came. The King of Dangala pays his tribute

to the King of Ethiopia in cloth. The provinces of

Ethiopia are Conyan
^ (where the King keeps a Vicerov^

B, -
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Beghandir, Dambia, Amara (which is a great province,

full of mountains and good caftles) Damoud Tegre,

and Barnegas. Beiides, there are feveral provinces go-

verned by Princes, who are vaffals to the King of Ethio-

pia. In fhort, the kingdom of Ethiopia compre-

hends twenty-four Tambours, or Vice-roys. The ca-

pital city is called Gonthar, and is in the province cf

Dambia. Ethiopia (as the Embaffador told me) is as cold

as Aleppo or Da?nafcus, only the countries near the Red
Sea

?
and the country of Sennar are hot. The King of

Ethiopia has above an hundred wives, and keeps no

Eunuchs to look after them, becaufe they look upon it

as a fin to geld a man ; Co that the women have the

fame liberty there as in Chrijiendonu He is a King of

very eafy accefs, and the pooreft have the freedom to

come and fpeak to him when they pleafe. He keeps,

all his children on a mountain, called Ouhhni, in the

province of Ginadaga, which is a mountain two days

journey difbmt from Gonthar ; there is a place like a

ciftern on the top of the mountain, into which they

are let down every night, and taken up again in the

day-time, and faffered to play and walk about. When
the King dies, they chufe out one of the wittieft of them,

and make him King, without any regard to birthright 5

and when he comes to have children, he fends his bro-

thers prifoners to fome other place, and places his chil-

dren at Ouhhni. The place where the Kings are buried,

is called Aye/us, and is a kind of grott, where the aged

are laid in one fide, and the young in the other. Here-

tofore there was a church there of the fame name, in

time of the Jefuits 5 and in the fame place there is a

library. The Embaffador affured me, that he had been

in that library, and I fancy it is the old library of the

ancient Ethiopians. Ethiopia is a good and fertile coun-

try, producing wheat, barley, &c. The greatefr. defarts

of it are not above three or four days journey over
;

and neverthelefs, when the King makes any progreis,

he lodges in tents. The houfes of the great lords are

like thofe of Cairo, that is to fay, very mean, in re-
}

fpedl of the houfes of Europe, and die reft are only of

mud. The country affords men of ail trades, except

v/atch~makers, They have no camels there, but mules,

I i 3 afles,
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afies, oxen, and horfes. All the people of this coun-

try eat raw flefe, except the King, who has it drefs'd,

and di inks wine of grapes; the reft drink only wine

made of millet, or farafm wheat, but as ftrong as ours,

and brand)' made of the fame grain. They are cloathed

after the fafhion of the Franks, and wear cloth, velvet,

and other frtiffs imported to {hem by the Red Sea. They
have hzfquebufTes from the Turks , and of thofe people

there are not above three or four hundred who ferve in

the wars with harquebufies. In trading, they make no
ufe of coined money, as the Europeans do, but their

money are pieces of fifteen or twenty Pics of cloth,

gold, which they give by weight, and a kind of fait,

which they reduce into little fquare pieces like pieces of

foap, and thefe pafs for money. They cut out that

fait upon the fide of the Red Sea, five or fix days jour-

neys from Dangala, as you go from Cairo, and the

places where they make it are called Arho. Among
them is the nation of the Gauls, whom in Ethiopic they

call Chava, and are a vagabond people in Ethiopia, as

the Arabs are in Egypt. Thefe Gauls are rich in cattle,

and are always at wars with the Ethiopians. They have

no harquebufTes, nor other fire arms, but make ufe of

lances and targets. After all, they fpeak fo many dif-

ferent languages in Ethiopia, that the EmbafTdor faid

to me, If God hath made feventy-two languages, they

are all fpoken in Ethiopia. I asked his Excellency if

he knew any thing of the fource of the Nile, and this

he told me concerning it : The head of Nile is a well

that fprings out of the ground in a large plain, where
many trees grow ; this fountain is called Ouembromma,
and is in a province called Ago. It makes that a very
delightful place, cafHng up water very high in feveral

places: And this EmbafTador of Ethiopia afTured me,
that he had been above twelve times with the King of
Ethiopia to fpend feveral days about that fountain, which
is twelve days journey from Gonthar*

Mors
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More Obfervations of Ethiopia, by Father Lobo,
Father Alvarez, Father Tellez, and others *, ex-

tractedfrom their Portuguele voyages.

TH E rains begin to fall in June, and continue

yuly, Augujl, and part of September, which make
the Nile fwell and overflow in thofe months. Father

'Tellez fays, the mountains of HabeJJimia are much
higher than our Alps and Pyrenean hills ; thefe render

the country more temperate and healthful, and make
that torrid climate tolerable to the European bodies :

There is plenty of good fprings and herbage. In the

rnidft: of the plains there rife up many fteep rocks of

wonderful figures and fhapes, on the tops whereof are

woods, meadows, fountains, fim-ponds, and other con-

veniences of life : The natives get up to them by rcpes?
and crane up their cattle : Thefe are like fo many for-

trefies, which defend the natives againft the fudden in-

Curfions of barbarous nations on all fides.

This kingdom abounds with metals, but they neglecl:

to work them, left Turkljh or other invafions {hould

follow, if fuch baits were difcovered. Their win-
ter is from May to September, the fun then palling

and repaying- perpendicular over their heads. During
this feafon, once every day it rains torrents, and

and thunders moft violently, which are accompanied

fometimes with fudden and furious hurricanes.

The Jefuits refiding in the province of Xambea, ob-

ferv'd both the poles, the antartic higher with his crofs

ilars : In this tradtof heaven, there is, as it were, a

cloud, or blot full of little ftars, as our Via Laclea.

The animals of this vaft kingdom are, the Hippo-

fotamusy or hiver-horfe, which makes great devaftation

an their plantations 3
Crocodiles, Rhinocerots, Elephants,

I i 4 Lyons,
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Lyon?, Tvgers, Panthers, Camclopar dalus', Gazels,

Zetnbra's, Civet Cats
;

great varieties of Monkeys, Apes,

and Baboons ; Oftriches, Caffoivars, Turtles, Locufts

in prodigious numbers. The ordinary trees are, the

Date, Coco, Tamarind, Caffia, Oranges, Mufa, or

Plantane, Cotton trees, with many others peculiar to

the climate and region.

In one year they will have three feveral crpps of rice,

millet, tef-feed, (their common food, ten times lefs than

multard feed) of wheat, and other European grain, yet

the locufrs often devour all, and bring on famines.

They make, a drink of honey, burnt rice, water, and

a wocd calPd Sardo. They have no mills, but grind

all their grain with the hand.

Great caravans pafs up and down the country, to and

from the fea ports, with merchandife. In many places

the towns and villages are extremely thick, and very

vpopulous.

Snow fometimes lies on the high mountains of Ethio-

pia, efpecially thofe called Se?nain and Salien:
,

or the

Jews hills. This part of Afric called Habefhiia, is

much the higher! of that quarter of the world, the great

rivers running eaft, north, and weft, as Hawas, Hanazo,

the M, Niger or Gambia, the Zaire, &c. taking their

rife in it.

Ludolfus in his late learned Commentaries on his E-
thiopic Hiftory, figures feveral animals proper to thefe

African regions ; as, 1. Tygris orbiculis minntis varie-

gata. 2. 'Tigris maculh virgatis, 3. Pardus maculis

feu fcutidh varius.

The Habejfme ports towards the Red Sea are very ill

guarded, therefore the Turks are in poiTefnon of Arkiko

and Mai%ua. The Habeffnes are not addicted to navi-

gation, they trade only with the Arabians, and carry

their 2;oods to Suaquena, Arktko, and Matzua : The Ar-

minians often get entrance into the country, where they

arc very well received.

The Arabians come in their barks crofs the Red Sea,

from Mocha, Aden, Ziden, Cameron, and other ports.

Few of the Habeffines pafs over into Arabia, and when
they do, they diffemble their religion, and difguife them-

V-Ives in the habits of Mufuimans. This comes from

Hubert
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Hubert Klock, in his letters to the Dutch Eajl India

Company. Anno 1685.

Father Hyeronymo Lobo obferv'd the Red Sea to be

navigable only in the middle, in which are fome fmall

iflands and rocks above water, of little danger in clear

weather : The two fhoars of Arabia and Ethiopia are

of very bad pafTage, full of (hoals, rocks, and corals.

The entrance of this fea is the clearer! and deepeft on the

fide of Arabia, and is the ordinary pafTage for fhips of
burthen, the other part of the mouth towards Ethiopia.,

is full of flats and flioals, fo that none ventures through
but little vefTels : The pearl-nihing is near the ifland of
Daleca. On feverahparts of this fea we obferved abun-
dance of reddifh fpots made by a weed refembling Car-
gaco (or Sargoffo) rooted in the bottom, and floating in

fome places. Upon ftri£t. examination it proved to be
that which we found the Ethiopians call Sufo9 us'd up
and down for dying their fluffs and cloths of a red co-

lour, (perhaps this may be one of the Rocoeila's in Im°*

perati^ a fucus or Alga tincloria.)
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Stirpium Orientalium rariorum Caiakgus9

prcefertim Gratia^ & Syria^ provinciis

najcentium.

A.

ABrotanum fcemina verum Diofcoridis Zanoniv.

Heliochryfum Abrotani fceminae facie.

Acacias foliis frutex Mefapotamicus Col. Annot. in Res
medicas Nov# Hifp. Recchi. A cacias fimilis Jvlefd-

potamica, minutiffimis foliis, filiqua integra contorta3

craiTa & obtufa, feu filiquae Nabathsea Breyn. Prod. 1.

Juxta Tigridem fluvium in Mefopotamia? & Eii-

phratem in Arabia deferta.

Ageratum Perlicum Breyn. Prod. 2.

Alhagi Maurorum Rauwolf Genifta fpartium fpino-

fum foliis Polygon! C. B, Spinofum Syriacum Park*

Agul & Alhagi Arabibus, planta fpinofa Mannarn re-

fipiens y, B. Manna in" hac arbufcula invenitur Te-

reniabin aut Trungibin Arabibus di£ta. In Perfia &
circa Halepum, Rauw. p. 84. 152. 206.

Alcea Indica parvo flore C, B. iEgyptia Cluf. iEgyp-
tiaca Ger. emac. Bamia y. B. Bamia feu Alcea JE-
gyptia Park, farad. Trionum Theophrafti Rau-
wolf. Lugd. app. Non in iEgypto tantum fed etiam

in Syria invenitur. Rauwolf p. 167.

Alcea arborefcens Syriaca C. B. Althaea arborefcens

glabra, Ketmia dicla y. B. Althaea frutex 2 Cluf.

Frutex flore albo vel purpureo Park. Rauwolf. p. 54.
Circa Tripolin Syriae obfervavit.

Androfaemum Conftantinopolitanum fore maximo
Wheeler. Flore & theca quinque capfulari omnium
maximis Morif Hift. p. 473. Non eft hoc Afcyroa
magno flore C. B. prod. Noras enim non conveni-

unt. Circa Conftantinopolin, eundo inde ad Pontum
Euxinum, fecus vias, & alib; copiose.

Anemone
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Anemone maxima Chalcedonica Park. Latifolia maxi-

ma verficolor C. B. Maxima Chalcedonica polyan-

thos Ger. Latifolia pleno flore i Cluf.

Anetho fimilis planta femine lato laciniato J. B. Gin-
gidium folio Fceniculi C. B. Verum, five Syriacum

Park. Diofcoridis Rauivolf. Lugd. ap. In monte Li-

bano, locis praeruptis, p. 234.

Anonis lutea annua filiqua glabra breviore Morif Hiji.

Halepo tranfmifit D. Rob. Huntington.

Apocynum folio fubrotundo C. B. Folio rotundo, flore

ex albo pallefcente f. B. Latifolium non repens

Park. Periploca latifolia Ger. Syriae & calidiorum,

regionum incola efle dicitur.

Apocynum repens & fcandehs Rauwolf. Monte Libano

obfervavit Autor Itin, p. 233. Arbores tegit ut Ephe-

dra.

Arbutus (KoiA&&t) Diofcoridis vera Wheeleru Folio

non ferrato C. B. Adrachne Park,. Adrach. Theo-
phrafti J. B. 'AcPp^Act Graecis modernis, Belloiiius

multis locis in fua peregrinatione obfervavit. D,
Whcelerus in Achaia prope montem Pentelicum.

Arifarum anguftifolium Wkeeleri itiner. p. 309. Caule

foliofo pingitur. Prope Panthaeam inter AmphifTam

& Naupa&um.
Ariftolochia Maurorum & B. Peregrina Rauwolfii

Cluf. Rhafut & Rumigi a Mauris nominata Rauivolf.

Lugd. app. Ariftolochiis fimilis Rhafut & Rumigi

Maurorum J.-B,
Ariftolochia clematitis Attica, foliis in fummo bifidis feu

crenatis Wbeeleri. ©spa xatAo Graecis. In monte Hymetto.

Arum auriculis longis, Ovidne di<5tum, Chalepenfe Rau-

ivolf. p. 104.

After luteus anguftifolius Park. J. B. Luteus Linarias

rigido glabro folio C. B. 6 Clufii Ger. In monte O-
lympo Afiae. Wheel.

Aftragalus Syriacus hirfutus C. B. Syriacus Lob. Ger.

Park. j. B. Aftrag. Diofcoridis, vulgo Chriftiana

radix Rauwolf Ludg. app. p. 105. D. Wheelerus Itin.

p. 435. Aftragalum quendam defcribit & depingit,

quern in Graecia prope Megaram invenit, Sc argen-

teum vocat. Qu. An Syriacus fit?

Atractylis Cypria Jng. Lugd. Purpurea C. B. Pur-

purea Cypria Park, Atra&ylis
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Atraclylis vera Antiquarum, cujuscaulibus profufis utuntur

mulieres Graecae D. CoveL An AtracTiylidi & Cnico

fylveftri fimilis C. B. Calochierny carduus Cretenfi-

bus y. B. InThracia prope Conftantinopolin. V. Hift,

noft. p. 304.
Avellana Byzantina y. B, Pumila Byzantina. Cluf, Ger.

ernac. Peregrina humilis G. B* Nux Avellana Ma=
cedonica feu Byzantina Park.

Azadirachta foliis ramofis majoribus Syriaca, feu vul-

garis flore majore coeruleo Breyn. Azedareth arbor,

Fraxini folio, flore coeruleo C. B. Azadaracheni

arbor y. B. Azadarach. Avicennae Park. Zizipha

alba Ger. Fruclus hujus arboris venenatus eft, & canes

interncit. Rauwolf. p. 5 1 . In Syria & Paleftina.

B.

Baccharis Diofcoridis Rauwolfio Park. Gnaphalio mon-
tano affinis iEgyptiaca C. B. Rauwolfius in Syria ob-

fervavit, & Monte LibanOj Itin. p. 233.
Balfamum verum y. B. Genuinum Antiquorum Park,

Rutae folio, Syriacum C. B. Balfamum Alpini Ger.

emac. Bellonius & Alpinus Arabiam Fselicem Balfa-

mi locum patrium fernper fuiffe, nunquam Judseam
aut iEgyptum, comtendunt.

Behmen abiad, i. e. Ben album Rauwolffii Park. Ser-

ratulae affinis capitulo fquamofo luteo, ut & flore C. B.
Ad pedem montis Libani humido & umbrofo loco,

P- 235.
Bellis Chalepenfis prsecox Kufan & Surugen dicta Rau-
wolf. p. 109.

Borago variegata Cretica Wheel. Muralis variegata flore

odorato Cretica Zanoni. In monte Hymotto Atticae.

Folia maculis albis variegata funt : flores (qui candidi)

maculis & ftriis purpureis cseruleifve,

c.

Calamus aromaticus Syriacus vel Arabicus fappofititius

Park. Syriacus C. B.prod. A Paludano ex iEgypto re~

duce habuid C. Bairhinus.

Camarronum Rhafis Rauwolf. v. Tithymalus.
Capparis arborefcens fruclu Juglandis magnitudine C. B.

Arabica non fpinofa Park. Cappares arborefcentcs

y. B. In Arabia obfervavit Bellonius, Obf. 1. 2.

c. 20.

Caftan ea
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Caftariea. equina Ger. Park. Equina folio multifield

J. B. Folio multifido C. B. Conftantinopoli & in

Creta nafci fertur : certe Conftantinopoli ad nos tranf-

miiTa eft.

Catanance Diofcoridis Rauwolf eft plantago quinque ner-

via cum globulis albis pilofis j. B. Confule Breynii

Prod. 2. in Plantago.

Caucalis Syriaca cum maximo femine jf. B. Gingit-

dium latifolium Ger. Latifolium Syriacum Park.

Foliis Paftinacx latifollae C. B\ Semen ex Syria al-

latum J. Bauhino Rauwolflus communicavit.

Cedrus magna conifera Libani Park. Magna five Libani,

conifera J. B. Conifera folio Laricis C. B. In monte

Libani, ubi fponte oritur,24 tantum arbores fupputavit

Rauwolffius, nee plures Melchior Luffy, aft Bellonius^

qui non multo antea peregrinatus eft, circiter 28, qui

& in Amano & Tauro montibus fe Cedros obfervafle

fcribit ; ut Libano propria? & peculiares non fmr. V a

Rauwolf. p. 229.

Cedrus Lycia re tufa' di&a & ndriullis Cedrus Phoenicia,

Galliae etiam & Germanise communis eft. V. Cat.

general.

Charnubi Arab. i. e. Siliqua, p. 21. V. Synonyma in

Cat. gen.

Chomseleon niger Diofcorides Rauwolf, p. 51. 233.
Chondrilla altera Diofcoridis Rauwolf. p. 106. Cluf. Co-

nyza marina Lugd. C. B. J. B. At noftro judicio

defcriptio Rauwolfii illi non convenit.

Chondrillas alterius aiiud genus Rauwolf aliud genus

Diofcoridis Lugd. Bulbofa, Conyza facie major, fo-

liis latioribus C. B. Bulbofa altera latiore folio Park.

Qui praecedentem bulbofam Syriacam ahguftifoliam

vocat. Utramque invenit Rauwolflus circa Halepum

Syrise, alteram in arvis, alteram in locis faxofis,p.io6.

Chryfocome vera. Diofcoridis Zanoni, Helichryfum Per-

ficum nonnullis.

Chryfocome Syriaca candidiftimis floribus Breyri. cent. In

faxofis Libani montis Rauwolf. herbar. ficc. Gna-
phalium Rauwolf. p. 232.

Chryfogonum Diofcoridis, Rauzvolf Lugd. app. Qiiibuf-

dam J. B. Ponce Ital. Leontopetalo affinis foliis

quemis C. B. In Syria fegetes Rauwolf p. 1 08.

Ciftiltf
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Ciftus follils maurinisc In Olympo Afia? monte obierva*

vit Whukrus 4. Invenitur prope Monfpelium & in

Hifpania. V. Cat. Gen.

Clinopodium Diofccridis Rauwclf, 52.

Cneorum Mattb. In Hymetto Atticae Monte invenit

Wheelerus.

Colchicum Fritillaricum Chienfe Park. Variegatum
Cornut.

Convolvulus Hederse foliis Rauwolf. Itln. p. 113. Caefu--

leus Hederaceo angulofo folio C. B. Trifolius f. he-

deraceus pupureus Park. Casruleus Ger. Nil Ara^
bum quibufdam f. Convolvulus caeruleus y. B a Ha^
lepi in hortis„

Convolvulus purpureus folio fubrotundo C. B» Casru-

leus major rotundifolius Park, farad. Caeruleus folio

fubrotundo Ger. emac. Campanula Indica y, B* Ex
Syria & Orientalibus delatum aiunt.

Convolvulus Sagittariae foliis flore amplo purpureo Wkee+
leri. Zacynthi ad puteos bituminofos.

Convolvulus Marinus Soldanellae affinis y. B> Solda~

nella maritima major Park. Soldanella vel Braffica

maritima major C. B. Braflicae maritimae genus Rav*
toolf. p. 47. Ludg. app. In Syria circaTripolin. FoV
lia in fummo bifida funt feu crenata.

Convolvulus Arabicus feu iEgyptius Alpin. exoto i86„

Park. Hujus femen ex ./Egypt© accepit Pr. Alpinus

Convolvuli Arabici nomine,

Conyza Syrise quibufdam y* B* Minor Rauwolfiu

Park. Major altera C. B, Circa Tripolin Syriae

obfervavit Bafylycu$» Conyza Diofcoridis Rauwclf,

p. 48,
€?onchorus Plinii C. B„ Conchorus five Melochia y, B*

In hortis Halepi Rauwolf. p. 67. v. Cat. &gypt»

Coris foliis crifpis montis Olympi Afiae TVheeler p. 220o

An Hypericum foliis. parvis crifpis feu fimulatis Sicu«

lum Hift. noft. p. 1018.

Coris legitima Chtf. Hypericoides quorundam y. B, li%

Hymetto Attica? monte WheeUr* v
fl Cat. Cret«

K k Corona
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Corona Imperialis Ger. Park. Cor Imper. five Tufai
aliis J. B. Lilium five Corona Imperialis C. B.
Hujus bulbcs ex Perfia primo Conftantinopolin delatos

fibi perfuadet Clufius, quoniam cum eos primum ac-
cipiebat, inter reliquas haec fuit Infcriptio, Tufai fior
Perfta?w rojfo o difcolorito con la Tefta abajfo. h. e.

Tufai .flos Perficus ruber aut decolor nutante

Capite.

Cyanus floridus odoratus Turcicus major & minor
Park. Variat floris colore albo.

Cyanus floridus odoratus Turcicus latifoliis laciniatus

Hort. Pari/.

Cyanus Orientalis alter feu Conftantinopolitanus flo. fiftu-

lofo candicante Hort. Reg. Par.

Cyclamen Anticchenum autumnale flore purpureo duplici

Park.

Cyclamen Autumnale, folio fubrotundo locido molliore

& crenato fuave-rubente flore, Syriacum Hort, Reg,

Par.

Cyclamen hyemale, orbiculatis foliis, inferius rubenti-

bus purpurafcente flore. Coum Herbariorum Ejuf-
dem.

Cycl. hyefne Sc vere florens, folio angulofo, amplo flore

albo, bafi purpurea, Perflcum dictum Ejufdem.
Cycl. Autumnale, orbiculato, circumrofo folio, fubtus

rubente, odoratiflimo flore Ejufdem.

Cyperus rotundus odoratus Syriacns major Park. Ori-
entalis major vel Babylonius Rauwolf. Rotundus ori-

entalis major C. B. Rotundus Syriacus Ger. emac. Sy-
riaca & Cretica rotundior J. B. In Babylonia cir-

ca urbem Bagadet mufcofis humidis copiose Rauwolf,
In Mgypto9 locis paludofis Alpin.

Cyperus rotundus Orientalis minor C. B. Rotundus o-
doratus Syriacus minor Park. Minor Creticus Ger.
emac. In Syriae montofis udis. Reperitur etiam in

Italia.

Cytifus folie argenteo montis Olympi JVheder,

D. Dau-
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D.

Daucus Tertius Diofcoridis Rauwolf. p. 16J. Folio

Coriandri, flore luteo J. B. v. Cat. Cret. Halepi

in coile quodam juxta fluvium obfervavit Rauwolfiu?*

Radices Zarneb Melchi Turcis dicuntur.

Di&amnus Origani foliis Montis Stipuli Flo. Bat. Jl.

Origanum fpicatum montis Sipyli foliis glabris Hift.

nojh In monte Sipylo copiose Wheeler itin.

Draba Chalepenfis repens humilior, foliis minus cinereis

Sc quafi viridibus Morif. Hifi. D. Huntingdon, Hu-
jus femen circa Chalepum colle£tum mifit,

XLto

Ephedra v. Poligonum.

Eruca Chalepenfis, caulibus Sc Stliquis hirfutis, foliis in-

ferioribus maculatis Morif. hift. Chalepo femen a D«
Huntingdon tranfmifllim eft.

Emca Chalepenfis, flore dilute violaceo, filiquis articula-

tis Morif. hift. Haec etiam ab eodem mifia, h ejufdem

loci eft.

Eryngium ftellatum capitulis caeruleis Rauivolf. Halepi

inter fegetes obfervavit Autor p* 107,

R
Ficus Ciprla jf. B. Rauwolf Sycomorus altera feu Ficus

Cypria Park. Ficus folio Sycomori, frucfcum non in

caudice gerens C. B, Circa Tripolin p. 50.

jfuftlCk CSIOO^ ChryfoxyIonWheeleri. In rupibus Pe-

loponefiacis,

G,
Garab. f. Garb. v. Salix.

Genifta fpinofa floribus rubris Wheeler. In Infula T
Genifta-fpartium fpinofum foliis Poligoni C. B. v. AU

hagi.

Gingidium folio fceniculi C. B. v. Anetho fimilis
3 &'c,

Glans unguentaria C. B. Nux Ben five Glans unguen

taria Park. Nux unguentaria J. B, Balanus my
repfica Ger. In Arabia prope Pharagou in itinera a

Cayro ad montem Sinai Bellon,

JEW IS m
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Gnaphalio affinis iEgyptiaca C. B. Baccharis Rauwol-
fii Litgd. app. Cluf. Hi/?. Diofcoridis Rauwolno J.
B. Gnaphalium foliis Auriculae fubrotundis, flore

duplici niveo in Monte Libano obfervavit Rauwolf*

p. 232. v. Chryfocome.

H.
Habhel Afiis Tripolitanis, five Granum Altzelem Ara~

bum Rauwolfii p. 55. i. e. Trafi veronenfium Lob.

Hacub feu Silybum quibufdam J. B. Circa Halepum
locis afperis. p. 66, 67*

Harmala v. Ruta Syriaca.

Helichryfum Abrotani fceminse foliis Boccon, Abro-

tanum fcemina verum Diofcoridis Zanoni. Ex fe-

mine Perfide allato in horto M. Ducis Etruriae fuc-

crevit.

Helichryfon Orientals C. B. Heliochryfum Orientale,

five Amarantus luteus Park, parad. Stcechas citrina

floris & magnitudine & colore fpeciofa J. B. An
Chryfocome vera Diofcoridis Zanoni ? Helychry-

fon Orientale a Cretica fpecie diverfum nobis efle

videtuf.

Hefperis Syriaca j. B. Syriaca Camerarii Park. Pe-

regrina filiquis articulatis C. B. Leucoium Melan-

cholicum quibufdam. In Syriae montanis oritur telle

Clufio.

Hieracium echioides, capitulis Cardui benedi&i majus,

Arabicum, folio finuato Hart. Edinburg.

Korminum fativum genuinum Diofcoridis Park. Sa-

tivum C. B. Sylv. foliis purpureis Ger. Coma
purpuro violacea J. B. In Infula Lefena & univerfa

Graecia.

Horminum Syriacum C. B. prod. Park. Gallitrichum

exoticum flore magno albo J. B. Bifermas Camera-

rii Aman quibufdam. Paludanus e Syria redux hujus

femen attulit.

Horminum Syriacum tomentofum foliis Coronopi five

profunde laciniatis Breyn. prod. 2. rarum foliis lacini-

atis Rauwolf. p. 107.

Hyacinthus comofus Byzantinus Cluf, Ger. Park. Como-
fus albus Byzantinus C. B. Comofus Byzantinus can-

dicans cum ftamtimlig purpurea J. B.

Hyacinthus
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Hyacinthus racemofus mofchatus C. B. Botroides major

mofchatus, five Mufcari flore cinericeo Park. Odo-
ratiffimus dictus Tibcadi & Mufcari J. B. Mufcari
obfoletiore flore Cluf. Mufcari Cluflii Ger. E vici-

nis Conftantinopoli hortis, ultra Bofphorum in Afia
litis primum Europs communicata eft Cluf.

Hyacinthus Orientalis, quibufdam Conftantinopolitanus

y. B. Orientalis C. B. cujus duodecim aut tredecim

recemfet fpecies : plures Parkinfonus. Alii enim latifolii

funt, alii anguftifblii. Horum alii floribus purpureis

funt, alii albis vel exalbidis. Utriufque generis alii

polyanthes funt floribus vel in unum latus propenden-

tibus, vel in omnem partem aequaliter fparfis ; alii pau-
ciores producunt flores. Circa Halepum copiofuT.

Rauwolf. p. 109.

Hyacinthus ftellatus Byzantinus jf. B. Ste'll. Byzantin.

nigra radice Park. St. Byz. nig. rad. flore creruleo

Ger. Steilaris obfolete casruleus vel major C. B.
Hyacinthus Stellatus Byzantinus major flore Boraginis

Ger. St. Byz. alter f. flore Boraginis Park. St. Byz.
alter eleg'antiflimus ferotinus bullatus J . B. Steilaris

cseruleus amcenus C. B.

Hyacinthus eriophorus Park, parad. Bulbus eriophoms

Cluf. Ger. Eriophorus Orientalis C. B. Conftanti-

nopoli f^epius miflfus eft Cluf
Hyacinthus Tripolitanus J. B. Exoticus flore Phalan-

gii C. B. Florebat Aprili Hepali, ubi obfervavit

Rauwolfius, Hyacinthus Halepi Ayr dictus Rauwolfii

T
p> I09-

Hyofcyamus iEgyptius cauliculis fpinoflifimis Morif h'ift,

iEgyptius, cauliculis fpinofis C. B. Peculiaris flore

purpurafcente y. B. Et Hyofcyamus Syriacus ejuf-

dem. & Cam. Ex femine Halepo a D. Huntingdon miiib

Morifono ortus eft. Eundem obfervavit etiam Rau~
wolfius in arvis circa Halepum. p. in.

Hypericon montisOlympi/FZv^r. An Afcyronmagno
flore C. B. ? In Olympo Afise monte.

Hypericum Syriacum Ger. Syriacum & Alexandrinum

y> B» Folio breviore C. B.

K k 3 L Jacea
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I.

Jacea Babylonica C. B. prod. Park. Hujus Folium C.
Bauhinus ex horto Contareni habuit.

Jacea maxima Alpin, cxot. Ex feminibus Hierofolyma

delatis enata eft.

Jaceam laciniatam capitulis luteis & jaceam capitulis

purpurafcentibus Monte Libano obfervavit Rauwolf
p. 2313 232. Vide Catalogum generalem,

Jafminum five Sambac Arabum Alpino f. B. Sambac
Arabicum f. Gelfeminum Arabicum Alpin. Mgypt. Sy-

ringa Arabica foliis Mali Aurantii C. B.
Jafminum Perficum v. Syringa.

Iris bulbofa Perfica Park, parad. Perfica variegata prae-

cox Ferrar. Flor.

Jris Chalcedonica Ger* Chalcedonica f. Sufiana major

Park. Sufiana flore maximo ex albo nigricante

C. B. Latifolia major Sufiana vel Chalcedo-

nica, flore majore variegato Clufia J, B, Conftan-

tinopoli delata eft.

Iris Afiatica caerulea Polyanthos C. B. Afiatica caerulea

omnium ampliffima, Dalmatics aftinis J. B. Con-
ftantinopoli accepit Cluftus,

Iris Byzantina purpuro caerulea C. B. Major latifolia

Byzantina, Dalmaticae minori fimilis J, B. Major
Latifolia 18. Cluf.

Iris Afiatica purpurea C. B. Afiat". pufp. major. latifo-?

lia J. B. Major latif. 5. five Afiatica purp. Cluf.

Iris Damafcena polyanthos C. B. Major latifolia 4. f

.

Damafcena Cluf. Major latif, live Damafcena caeru-

lea J. B.
IrisTripolitana Cluf. Tripolitana foliis longiffimis, flore

aureo J. B. Media longiffimis foliis lutea C. B.
Jris tuberofa C. B. Ger, Park. Tuberofa Belgarum J,

B. Ex Arabia & regionibus Orientalibus*

K -

Kali Arabum primum genUs Rauwolf. Lugd. app. C. B.
Juxta Tripolin copiofiffimum obfervavit Rauwolfius

P-33-
Kal
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1

Kali Arabutn fecundum genus Rauwolf. Lugd. app. Kali
geniculatum alterum vel minus C. B. Cali Arabum
aliud J. B. Circa Tripolin Syriaa Rauwolf. ibid.

Kifmefen vel Kefmefen Bellonio. Acacalis quorundam f9

Kefmefen foliis Ceratiae J. B. Siliquae Sylveftri fimU
lis, an Diofcoridis Acacalis C. B. Semen hujus Cay^
rinae & Kifmefen nomine a Paludano ex Syria reduce

accepit C. Bauhinus.

L.

Lamium mofchatum, foliorum marginibus argentatis

Wheeler. Circa Panthseum inter Amphiflam £e Nau-
pactum in Grascia.

Lapathum Chalepenfe folio acuto? feminum involucris

profunde dentatis Morif h'ift.

Laferpitium Alpin. exoi. Bod, a Stapel. Comm. in The«
ophr. hift. lib. 6. p. 588. Ex feminibus a Thracis

delatis ortum eft,

Lathyrus dptpi^pn®* f, fupra infraque terram filiquas

gerens Morif. hift* An Araco fimilis planta ex Hif-

pania milTa Bod. a Stapel. In Alia Syriaque provenit

Semina ab urbe Chalepo a D. Roberto Huntingdon ad

Morifonum tranfmifla fuere.

Laurocerafus Cluf. Ger. y, B. Cerafus folio Laurino

C- B. Cerafus Trapezuntina f. Lauro-ceradis Park?

A Trapezunte primo in Conftantinopolin illata dici~

tur, inde in Europam.
Leontopetalon Ger. Park. C. B. quorundarn y, B. AiTab

Syrorurru Circa Halepum Rauwolfius reperit, D»
Wheelerus per totam planitiem Atticam inter Athenas

& Hymettum Rauw. p. 108.

Lepidium Diofcoridis Zanoni, Planta Perfica. Maximum
Chalepenfe, primis foliis minoribus & ferratis ) fecun-

dis majoribus & profunde fmuatis, fpiffis incanis Mo*
rif. hift.

Leucoium AlyfToides clypeatum majus C. B, AlyfTon

Diofcorides. Ad Conrongeli pagum in Bythinia Whee-
ler. Monte Libano Rauwolf. p. 231.

X/ibanotis latifolia Aquilegis folio C. B. Park, y« B* Li-

gufticum Rauwoltii foliis Aquilegise J. Bo
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Lilium album Syriacum Rauwolfii J. B. Album By-

zantinum Cluf. Park. Ger. Album floribus dependen-

tibus feu peregrinum C. B. Sultan Zambach & Mar-
tagon Conftantinopolitanum flore albo Cluf. bift. Ha-
lepi locis aquofis.

Lilium Byzantinum miniatum C. B. Flore miniato nu-

tante, five Hemerocallis Chalcedonicaquibufdam y» B.

Lil. rubrum Byzantinum f. Martagon Conftantino-

politanum Park.

Lilium Sufianum Cluf. Perficum Ger. Park. C. B, Peiv

ficum five Sufianum J. B. Sufianum didtum eft/quod

Sufis Periiae urbe deiatum merit.

Linaria annua Chalepenfis, minor, erecta, flore albo, li-

neis violaceis notato, calyci ex quinis foliis conftanti

infidente Morlf hiji. A D. R. Huntingdon femen ao
cepit.

Linariae purpurafcentis ducas fpecies Monte Libano obfer-

vavit Rauwolf. p. 232.

Lupinus peregrinus pentaphyllos C. B. Arabicus, five

Pentaphyllum peregrinum Pona lial. Pentaphyllum

peregrinum Siliquofurn bivalve minus Morlf hlfl. Ex
femine Chalepo Syriae urbe tranfmiffo Morifono enata

eft.

Lychnidis Chalcedonies umbella Phlomos Lychnitis al-

tera Syriaca Lob. Phlomos Lychnitis Syriaca Ger.

Verbafcum acuto Salvias folio C. B. Foliis Salviae e-

nuifoliae Syriacum Park. Verb. Lychn. Syriacum in-

canum fummitate floris Hierofolymitanas J. B.

Lychnis Chalcedonica Ger. Park. Hirfuta flore cocci-

neo major C. B. Flos Conftantinopolitanus miniatus.,

albus & varius f. B.

Lychnis flore punclato WheehrL In Infula Zazyntho.

Lychnis Sylveftris hirfuta annua, flore minore carneo

Morif. h'tft. Semina a D. Huntington Chalepo tranf-

milfa funt.

Lychnis Chalepenfis annua, foliis parum hirtis & anguftis,

flofculis carneis, pediculis biuncialibus infiftentibusv

ppfulis fere rotund is Morlf. hlJL

Lycium Diofcoridis Rauwolf. Buxi foliis anguftioribus

Syriacum Brcyn. Prod. 2. Hadhad Arabibus & Zaroa
mcolis mantis Libani j>. 233./

J<yciui$
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Lycium Buxi foliis rotundioribus Syriacum vel Perficum

Breyn, prod. 2. quern confule.

Lycoplls Diofeoridis Rauwolf. Lugd. app. Lycopfls

iEgyptiaca G* B. p. 109. Circa Halepum in arvis,

M.
Majorana Syriaca vel Cretica C. B. Marum Syriacum

Ad, Lob. Ger. Syriacum vel Creticum Park,

Malva hortenfis feu rofea folio iubrotundo cauiefcens,

flore fimplici minore luteo-pallido Chalepenfis Morif

bift.

Marrubium viliofum Syriacum feu mentis Libani Breyn,

prod. 2.

Medica trifolia foliis diffe&is Rauwolf. p. 107.

Medica filiquis compreflis viridibus longitudine & latitu-

dine Siliquarum Senae Rauwolf. ibid,

Medium Diofeoridis Rauwolfii J. B, Viola Mariana la-

ciniatis folios peregrina C. B 9 Mariana peregrina

Park. v. viola.

Megafac Arabum, i. e. Poterium Maith. Raw. 106.

Melantzana vel Melongena v. Solanum pomiferum.

Melilotus curvis filiquis biuncialibus Syriaca f. Chalepenfis

major Morif. htft. D. Huntington mifit.

Melilotus Syriaca Park. Syriaca odora Ger. Melilotus

corniculis reflexis major G. B. Non Syriaca tantum

eft, fed & Italica, verum in Syriaca filiqua videtur

magis curva falcatave Lob. Melilotus filiculis pen-

dentibus longis, curvis ex eodem centro ortis Ger-
manica feu Italica Syriacave recta Morif hiji. D,
Huntington femen ex Halepo tranfmifit.

Melilotus lutea minor, floribus .& filiculis majoribus, fpi-

catim & rar6 difpofitis, foliis anguftioribus, maculis

fub exortum notatis Morif hijl. ~ Hanc etiam fpeciem

femine a D. Huntington accepto debemus.

Melilotus minima Syriaca a Nephel five Naphal Iben

baithar & Malafefae Breyn. prod. 2.

Melifla Turcica Ger. Turcica multis dicta y. B. Tur-
cica flore caeruleo & albo Park. Peregrina folio ob-

longo C. B. Ex Moldavia ad nos primum deleta eft.

Melifla Moluca laevis five Syriaca laevis Park. Rauwolf.

p. 49» Mel. Molucca laevis Ger. Molucana odorata

Qt B> Aftaticse originis eft, Conftantinopoli primum
Aetata,
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delata, unde & nonnullis MelifTa Conftantinopolitana

dicitur. Ejufdem loci & originis eft MelifTa Mo-
lucca afperior j

quae & in Sicilia fpotanea eft v. Cat.

Sic.

Melochia v. Corchorus Plinii.

Mes five Meifce Avicennae v. Mungo.
Morgfani Syrorum Rauwolf. i. e. Capparis Portulacac fo-

lio C. B. Capparis fabago Ger. Fabaginea feu Peplis

Lutetianorum J. B. Fabago f. leguminofa Park.

Telephium Diofcoridis & Plinii Col. Circa Tripolin

invenit Rauwolffius.

MofTelini feu Muflin panni linei e Goffipii quadam fpecie

fa&i, & a regione MoJJbli dicta in Mefopotamia deno-

minati.

-Mungo Col. Cluf. J. B. Garc. Fru&us niger Coriandro

fimilis C. B. Mes five Meifce Avicennae Rauwolf. p.

68. Nafci ferunt in Palaeftina Halepi obfervavit Rau-

%volffius ; ubi femina Turcis in pretio funt, & cum
Oryza mixta in deliciis habentur.

Myagyrum Arabicum Rofa Hierichuntina perperam di-

ctum Zanoni v. Rofa Hierichontica.

Myrtus fruftu nigro caeruleo, Sorby magnitudine eduli

Rauwolf. p. 65, An Myrtus augufti folia Baetica C.

B. Cluf hifl. <

N.
Narciflfus Perficus Cluf. Bark, Ger. Colchicum melino

Acre C. B.

Nafturtium Babylonicum Lob. Eft Draba umbellata f,

Draba major capitulis donata G. B.

Negil Rauwolf Grammini rubro loliaceo affine p. 195.

Pecori exitiale.

O.
Olea fytv. folio molli incano C. B. Zizyphus Cappado*

cia quibufdam olea Bohemica J. B. Zizyphus alba

Bellon. Seifefun Rauwolf. Monte Libano aliifque

Syriae locis obfervavit Rauwolf. p. 101. 226.

Origanum Smyrnasum Wheeleri hifl. noft. p. 54°*

Smyrna in monte cui Arx inedificatur copiose.

Ornithogalum



Orentalium variorum. *5

Ornithogalum Arabicum Cluf. Park. Majus Arabicum
Ger. emac. Umbellatum maximum C. B. Lilium

Alexandrinum f. Ornithog. maximum Syriacum J. B.

Onobrychis major annua, filiculis articulatis, afperis,

clypeatis, undulatim (i. e. antrofum & retrofom)

jun&is, flore purpuro-rubente Morif hijl. Ex femine

thalepo a D. Huntington tranfmillb in horto Acade-

mico Oxonienfi errata eft.

P.

Parma major C. B. Palma Daclylifera Jonflon. In

Syria frequens.

Panax Syriacum Theoph. eft Panax Paftinacse folio five

Heracleum majus | in Sicilia nobis obfervatum. v.

Cat, gen.

Papaver Corniculatum flore fanguineo Wheeleru In

Attica circa Hymettum.
Perfea C. B. J. B. Arbor Ger. Arbor Cluf. Park.

In Perfia oriri dicitur & venenofa ibi efie, cum in

iEgypto nata innocens fit.

Periploca latifolia Wheeleri itin. p. 223, Ad vias publi-

cas prope Prufiam Bythinise urbem.

Petromarula Cretica |in monte ParnafTo e rupium fifTuris

exit Wheeler.

Phafeolus Turcicus flore flavo Rauwolf. p. 49.
Planta la&aria Xabra & Camarronum Rhafis &c. v. Ti-

thymalus,

Piftacea Ger. J. B. Nux Piftacea Park. Piftacea Pere-

grina fru&u racemofo, five Terebinthus Indica Theo-
phrafti C. B. Multis Syriae locis abundat, ut circa

Sermin urbem, inter Tripolin & Halepum, ubi inte-

grac earum Sylve funt necnon circa Tripolin ipfam

p. 59, & 64.

Polium Gnaphaloides Alpin. exot. Park. Wheelerus in

Monte ParnafTo obfervavit, unde Plantam a Gnapho-
lio maritimo vulgari diftin&am efle, contra quam ali-

quando opinati fumus, verinmile eft.

Polygonum bacciferum fcandens C. B. Ephedra five

Anabafis Bellonii Park. Ad pedes montis Olympi

& in monte Hsmo, item circa Tripolin Syria Rau~

wolf, p, 49,
Polygonum
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Polygonum maximum, longiflimis cauliculus & foliis

Morif h'ifl. Circa Halepum Syriae urbem invenitur.

Poterium Matth. i. e. Tragacanthae affinis lanuginofa five

Poterium C. B. Circa Halepum obfervavit Rauwolf

p. 107. v. Cat, Hi/pan.

Prunella Spinofa Wheeler. In Attica? monte Himetto.

Pfeudo diclamnus acetabulis Moluccas C. B. Alter Theo-
phrafti Ponae Park. In Cithaera Infula Wheeler.

Pulfatilla rubra Ger. J. B. Flore rubro Park. Flore

rubro obtufo C. B. Ex Halepo habuit Lobelius.

Quadrifolium annuum Perficum Zanoni.

R.

Ranunculus Afiaticus grumofa Radice 1 Cluf. Tripolita*

nus Ger. Tripolitanus flore Phcenicio J. B. Afiati-

cus five Tripolitanus flore rubro Park. Grumofa
radice, flore Phceniceo minimo fimplici C. B.

Ranunculi Afiatici plurimae feu fpecies, feu varietates in

hortis aluntur, quas omnes recenfere nimis Longum
foret. Confulantur Clufius, C. Bauhinus, Hortus Re*

gius Parifienfis, aliique,

Raphaniftrum monofpermon maximum Chalepenfe, flore

luteo, capfula rotunda ftriata Morif. Hiji.

Rhamnus fpinis oblongis, flore candicante C. B. Haufet

& Haufegi five Rhamnus primus Rauwolf, Circa

Tripolin,

Rhaponticum Thracicum f. Hippolapathum maximum
rotundifolium exoticum, Rhabarbarum verum no-

nullis falso creditum. In Rhodope Thraciae monte

Alpin.

Ribes verum Arabum J. B. Arabum, foliis Petafitidk

C. B. Lapathum rhotundifolium mentis Libani fe-

rn ine raaximo Breyn. prod. 2. An Ribes Belloni de

Ccnifcris ? Rauwolfius in monte Libano obfervavit, &
figuram ejus exhibuit. p. 220, 230, 231.

Rofa Hierichontea vulgo dicta C. B. Park. Thlafpi

Rofa de Hiericho dictum Morif Hifl. Myagrum Ara^

bicum Rofu Hierichuntina perperam dictum Xanonu

Circa Hiericho nufquam reperitur, {td in Arabia de-

fejrta aajitora maris In fabulo, Belkn,

Rofe



Orientalium variorum*

Rofe Hierachontese altera fpecies fylveftris C« B. Pari.

Myagrum Syriacum femine fpinofa Zanonu In Syria?

testis & ruderibus invenit Rauwolfius.

Ruta qua? dici folet Harmala J. B. Sylveftris Syriaca

five Harmala Park. Sylv. flore magno C. B*

Melanthium Syriacum minus frutefcens latifolium, Rutae

flore, fru&u tricapfulari Breyn.prod. 2.

Ruta Chalepenfis tenuifolia, florum petalis villis fcaten-

tibus Morif. Hijl. Cat. Hort. Lugd. Bat.

S.

Salix Arabica folio Atriplicis C. B. Humilis Arabica

folio Atriplicis Park. Garab Maurorum, Salicis ge*

nus J. B. Garab Maurorum Rauwolf. Lugd. app9

p. 101. Garb Itinerar. Rauwelf. p. 159.

Salix Syriaca folio oleagineo argenteo C. B. ./Egyptisxi &
Syriaca Park. Salfaf Syrorum? Salicis fpecies J. Ba

Circa Halepum.

Salvia Syriaca Cifti foemin^e foliis, acetabulis moluccse

Breyn. cent. Hujus meminit Rauwolfius in Hodcepo-
rico p. 108.

Satureia frutefcens Arabica folio fimbriate hirfuto Breyn,

prod. 2. Sathar Arabum Rauwolfii, HyfTopum mon~
tanum Cilicium quibufdam y. B. Hyfibpus monta-
na anguftifolia afpera C* B. Montana vel de Ciiifla

Park.

Scabiofa argentea petrsea. In ifthmo Corinthiaco,

Scabiofa argentea minor montis Sipyli Wheeleri itin, p*

2 39-
Scammonia Syriaca C. B. Syriaca legitima Park. ' Sy-

riaca flore majore Convolvuli y. B. Scammonium
Syriacum Ger. In calidis pingui folo exit ut in Afia

& Syria3 & Bellonio tefte etiam in Creta.

Schamuth Arabum feu Schack Rauwolf. p. 103, 152. C.
Bauhino Acacia iEgyptiaca habetur ; nobis tamen ali-

ter videtur, ut ex filiquae defcriptione apparet.

Scorzonera radice rotunda Wheeleri. Galacorta Grsecis

modernis. Jn Attica circa Hymettum montem,
Scorzonera foliis "fiftulofis, Galawrta etiam dicta Whee-

ler, Cum priore,

Scorzo-

»7
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Scorzonera Orientalis Vejling notis in Profp. Alpln. de

Plant. iEgypt. In Palseftina & finitimis iEgypti.

An Scorzonera Chalepenfis flore purpureo Rauwolf.

p. 104. Alteram Scorzoneram floribus luteis monte
Libano obfervavit Rauwolf. p. 230.

Scordium lanuginofum alterum verticillatum C. B. Scor-

dotis tomentofa Cretica J. B. Prope Mandragorui

vicum in Phrygia obfervavit D. Wbeelerus.

Sebeftena domeftica an ou.o^.a^U Athenaeo C. B. Mixa
five Sebeften J, B. Myxos five Sebeften Park. Se-

beftena, Myxa f. Mixara Ger, In Afia &; /Egyto

Rauwolf. p. 21.

Secacul Arabum. v. Sifarum.

Secudes Arabum. v. Steechadi ferratae affinis.

Seifefun Rauwolf. Halepi in locis humidis & fepibus fre-

quens, eft Olea Bohemica Matth. Rauwolf. p. 101,

Sepha, feu Perfea Arbor Venenata Rauwolf. p. 197.

Sideritis Perfica odorata Zanoni. An Herba venti Mon~
fpelienfium ?

Sifarum Syriacum C. B. Alterum Syriacum Park. Se-

cacul Arabum & Mauritanorum, five Paftinaca Sy-

riaca Rauwolf. Lugd. app. yl B. Rauwolf. p. 66.

Sifyrinchiurn Perfianum C. B. Flos Perficus Sifyrhin-

chio congener Gluf. H'ift.

Sifyrhinchium Chelepenfe Tbarafalis di&um Rauwolf

p. 104.

Solanum pomiferum fructu incurvo C. B. J. B. Me-
lantzana Arabum Rauwolfii Lugd. app. Halepi. p. 66.

Solanum pomiferum fructu fpinofo J. B, Melantzana

nigra Rauwolf. Lugd. app.

Sorghi album, Milium Indicum J. B. Milium A run-

dinaceum femine piano Sc albo C. B. Dora Rauwolf

p. 171. In Arabia circa Anam.
Spartium alterum monofpermon, femine reni fimili C. B,

Secundum Hifpaniacum Cluf. Prope Thyatiram in

Afia invenit D. Wbeelerus. v. Cat. Hifpan.

Speculum Veneris Thracicum flore ampliflimo. Inter

fegetes prope Conftantinopolin invenit D. Covel SS,

Theolog. Doctor, & Collegii Chrifti in Cantabrigia

Praefes dignifflmus.

Stachys vifcofa flore luteo Wheeler. In monte Par-

naffo.

Steechadi
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Stcechadi ferratae affinis C. B. Tragium alterum Diof-

coridis quibufdam, folio Trichomanis y, B. Secu-

des & Sucudus Avicennae Rauwolf. p. 1 1 2. Lugd. app.

Sycomorus y, B. yer. Sycomorus live Ficus /Egyptia

Park. Ficus folio Mori, fruclum in caudice ferens

C. B. In Syria & Palasftina non minus frequens eft

quam in i^gypto. p. 50. 51.

Syringa Perfica five Lilac Perficum inciiis foliis. Jafmi-

num Perficum diclaim Park. Agem Lilag Perfarum,

f. Lilac incifo folio Cornuto Liguftrum foliis laciniatis,

C. B. Syringa Perfica purpurea duplex, foliis lacinia-

tis, & foliis integris.

T.
Terebinthus Indica major fru&u rotundo y. B. Pere-

grina, fru&u majore. Piftaciis fimili eduli C. B. la-

tifolia Ger. Park. Indica prior Theophrafti, major

Rauwolf. Lugd. app.

Terebinthus Indica, fruclu parvo ad cceruleum accedente

y.B. Peregrina frudtu minore coeruleo & eduli C.

B. Hujus fruchis Botn Soagier illius Z?0/« quibir Ara-

bibus dicitur. Rauwolf. p. 193. 205, InPerfia Me-
fopotamia & Armenia.

Tereniabin Mannas genus v. Alhagi. Rauw. p. 2$*

Tharafalis v. Sifyrhynchium.

Thlafpi fruticofum Perficum foliis Keiri Zanonu Fruti-

cofum Leucoii folio C. B. Park. Latifolium platy

carpon Leucoii foliis P. Boccone.

Thlafpi verum Diofcoridis f. Periicum Zanonl. Thlafpi

Alexandrinum C. B* Park, Alexandrinum Cartuft

Jo. Bauhini y. B.
Thymus verus Diofcoridis, Hafce Arabum Rauw. p. 52.

Tithymalus fpinofus Creticus Alpin. Maritimus fpinofus

C. B. Mark. Creticus fpinofus Park. In Graecia,

plurimis in locis.

Tithymalus (vel Tithymalo affinis) aphyllos dic"his major

Indicus, latifolius, flore fanguineo aviculae capitulura

repraefentante Breyn. An Planta la£foria, Xabra &r

Camaronum Rhafis Rauwolf & C. B. pin.

Tragacantha humilior floribus luteis C. B. Syriaca fla*

vefcens Park. Trag. Rauwolfus y% B. In monte Li-

bano Rauwolf. p. 230.
Tra-
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Tragacantha Syriaca purpurafcens Park. Tertia Rati*

wolfil. In eodem monte.

Tragium alterum Diofceridis Rauwolf. v. Stoechadi fer-

ratae affinis.

Trionum Theophrafti Rauw. Lugd. app. Eft Alcea In-

dica parvo flore C. B. i. e. Bamia v. Alcea.

Trunfchibil Mannae genus Rauw. p. 84. v. Alhagi.

Tulipa Perfica Park. Variegata Perfica C. B. Perfica

^raecox Cluf. cur.pojl.

Tulipam omne genus colorum circa Halepum obfervavit

Rauwolfus ^. 109.

V.

Verbafcum fubrotundo Salvia? folio Syriacum G. B. Sal-

vifolium exoticum ciftoides Park. Sylveftre Salvifo*

lium exoticum ; folio rotundiore J. B.

Viola Mariana laciniatis foliis peregrina C. B. Medium
Diofcor. & Mindium Rhofis Rauwolf. p. 232. Monte
Libano obfervavit Rauwolf. Trachelii feu Campanu-
lae fpecies eft.

Vitex trifolia minor C. B. Agni cafti fpecies multo

minor caeteris, tribus tantum firmis foliis donata Rau->

wolf. p. 153.

Z.

Zarneb & Zarnabum Arabum v. Salix Saffaf*

Zarneb melchi v. Daucus tertius Diofcoridis.

Zaroa. v. Lycium,

SttrpiufA
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Biirfium Mgyptiacorum Qifalogus,

A

ABdellavi v. Melo JEgytlus.

Abelmofch. v. Alcea ./Egyptiaca villofa C B.

Abrus v. Phafeolus Indicus ruber Bantu.

Abfynthium Santonicum iEgyptiacum Park. C. B. JE-

gyptium quibufdam J. B* Abrotani fceminae fpecies

fecunda Zanoni.

Abfus feu Lotus iEgyptlaca Park. Abfus Alpin. Mgypt,

Vefiing. Loto affinis iEgyptiaca C. B.

A^butilon Avicennas Ponce Itah Alpin* Eft Abelmofch
feu Alcea Indica Mofchata.

Acacalis eft Kifmefen Bellon. v.. Cat. Orient.

Acacia vera J. B, Vera five Spina iEgyptiaca Park,

Dicfcoridis Get. Foliis fcorpioidis leguminofe C, B.

Achaovan Alpin. Mg. Matricaria inodora C. B. Park.

Parthenium inodorum five Achaovan JEgyptiorum

7-b. '.
,.

Agihalid /Egyptiaca Lycio affinis Park. iEgyptium folio

buxi, an Lycium ? J. B. Lycio affinis iEgyptiaca

C. B. Uzeg Alpini affinis & fimilis eft, fi non eadem.

Alcanna v. Liguftrum Qrientale.

Alcea ^Egyptia villofa C. B. /Egyptia mofchata Park a

Belmufcus iEgyptia Honor. Bell J. B. Ab-elrmofch

five Mofch Arabum Vejling.

Alchimelech iEgyptiorum v. Melilotus iEgyptiaca.

Amoraum Plinii Ger. Sqlanum fruticofum Americanum,

di£tum Amomum Plinii Park. Fruticofum baccife-

rum C. B. Strychnodendros J. B. In /Egypto paf-

fim Vefiing.

Arum maximum iEgyptiacum, quod vulgo Colocafia

C. B. iEgypto rotunda & longa radice vulgo Colo-

cafia dicta Park. Colocafia Cluf. J. B. ^Egyptiaca

Ger*

L 1 R
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Baifamum vcrum antiquorum nee y.£gypti nex Judasse

indigena eft, fed Arabia Fcelicis v. Cat. Oriental.

Bammia J. B. Seu Alcea iEgypti; ca Ptf;\£, Parad. Al-
cea iEgyptiaca C?«\ £#mk. Indica p;.rvo fiore C. i?.

In /F. pto frequentiffima.

Ban vel Bon arbor J. B. Item Buna, Bunnu & Bun-
chos Arabum c'jufdem. Bon arbor cum fruclu fu^ Buna
Park. Euonymo fimilis iEgyptiaca, fru6lu bac-

cis Lauri iimili C. B. Male^ iEgyptiacam vocat, ne-
que enirri spontanea, neque culta in A gypto invenitur

fed in Arabia Fcelice tantum Bunnu Rauwolfii, Buna
ex qua in Alexandria fit potio [ Coffee dicta,]

Ban feu Cala/ Atyip. Saffaf Syrorum Rauwoifvel eadem
eft, vel ei vaide affinis. v. Cat. Orient.

Bacbab Alpino, Baohab five Abavus Cluf.
e

f. 3. Abavo
arbor radice tuberofaCB. Abavi iEthiopicus fruchis

bello y. B. GuanabanusScaligeri huic Eadem arbor effe

videtur. iEthiopise hatales debet, iEgypto advena eft.

Beidclfar Alpini, feu Apocynum Syriacum j. B. Apocy^
num Syriacum Clufii Ger. emac. Lapathum i^gyptia-

cum lactefcens filiqua Afclepiadis C. B. Paul Her-
mannus in Cat. Hort. Leyd. Plantam banc ab Apocy-
no majori reetoSyriaco Cornut, Specie diverfam facit ;

quo cum confentit Comrrielinus in Cat. Hort. AmftcL

Jac. Breynicesin Prod. i. Veflingum reprehendit quod

quo Apocyno hoc Apocynum majus Syriacum rectum
Cornuti pofuerit. Verum in titulo Apocyni hujus non
omnino confentit cum Hermanno & Commelino : Si -

quidem hi, ut h Scholae Botanicae Tournefortii, Apo-
cynum latifolium /Egyptiacum, incanum, erec1:um

?

floribus fpicatis maximis pallide viojaceis, uli-

quis foliiculatis rugofis hocvocant: Breynius autem y

Apocynum erec"r.um majus latifolium iEgyptiacum

flore luteo fpicato. Apocynum autem illud latifolium^

5cc. floribus pallide violaceis, £cc. Hermanni & alio-

rurn. Indicam & diftin6tam plantam facit, titulo A-
pocyni erecH majoris latifolii Indici flore concavo am-
ple carneo fuave-rubente & cum antecedent! /. e.

iEgyptiaco non confundendam monet.
Braflics



JEgyptiacorum . 2 3
Braffica fpinofa C. B. iEgyptiaca Alpin. exo.t. Park. In

iEgypto, Ethiopia & Syria.

C.

Caova Alpin. i. e. CoflCC Potio.

Capparis non fpinofa fruclu majore C. B. Park. Al-
pinus Cappares Alexandria majores quani alibi inveni-

antur provenire fcribit.

Carob f. Carub i. e. Siliqua dulcis in Syria & Palaeftina,

& circa Hierofolymam multb frequentior e& quam in

^gypto.
CaiTab Sc Darira Alp. exot. Lyfimachia lutea iEgytiaca

H'tjl. noft, p. 1022. In iEgyto, locis humidis, inque

judaea circa lacum Gennefareth, & multis Syriae in lo-

cis.

Cafiia fiftula Alexandrina C. B. Fiftula Ger. Purgatrix

y. B. Solutiva vulgaris Park. In iEgypto aliifque

regionibus calidioribus.

Chate Alpin. Cucumis iEgyptius Chate J. B. Cucu=
mis iEgytius rotundifolius C. B.

Caucalis Daucoides Tingitana Morif. pral.

Chamaedrys arborea iEgyptiaca C. B. Arborea in Infula

Corcyra Alpin, Nefcio cur C. Bauhinus banc Plan-

tam ^Egptiacam denominet, cum Alpinus in iEgypto
nafci non affirmit, fed in Corcyra infula.

Colocafia v. Arum iEgyptiacum.

Convolvulus iEgyptiacus quinquefolius C< Bauhini J. B.
Foliis laciniatis, vel quinquefolius 67. B. Major Ara-
bicus five iEgyptius Park. iEgyptius Vejlingii qui vix

dari cultiorem in iEgypto hortum fcribit cui non or-

namentum commodet.

Cyperus rotundus Orientalis major in iEgypto etiam Co-

piose provenit. v. Cat. Orient.

Cyprus i. e. Alcanna feu Elhanne v, Liguftrum Orientals

D.

Datura v» Stramonium*

E.

Elhanne v, Liguflium Orientate.

L 1 2 . F. Faba
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F.

Faba iEgyptia Bod. a Stapel. Faba iEgyptiaca Diofcoridis

affinis C. B. Fru£his valde elegans, Faba forte /Egyp„

Diofc. J. B. Alpinus Fabam ./Egyptiam pro Colo-

cafia habet. Nafcitur in paludcfis & ad fluviorum ri-

pas in India Orientali, an in iEgypto nefcio. Nym-
phaeai fpeciem faciunt qui de ea fcripferuat.

Felfel-tayil feu piper longum iEgyptium Alpini & Vef-

linp-ii qui in maritimis Africae locjs plantam fatis fre-

quentem eiTe ait.

Ferula Tingitana, folio lattflimo lucido Hart, Edinburgh,.

Fieus /Egyptia feu Sycomorus Park. Folio Mori fru&um

in caudice ferens C> B. Sycomorus Ger. J. B. In

jftgypio Si Syria copiose.

G,

Goflipium arboreuni caule lasvi C. B. Xylon arboreura

J.B. Park, In iEgypto inyenitur.

Gramen erucis five Neiem. el. falib. Alpini J. B. Bonis

dactylon iEgyptiacum C. B. Park. IniEgyptofrequens,

Gramen Stellatum iEgyptium Vejlingiu Daclylon JE-

gypt. Park. Qui in praecedentis defcriptionehujus quo-

que meminit. Circa Heraeleam feu RofTet;um oppidum.

H.

Hyacinthus Mauritania^ Cluf. Hift. app. r. Oblongo

Flore fufco C. B. Ex ea Mauritania? parte ubi urbes

Fefla U Marochum fita funt delatus eft.

Hyofcyamus'iFgyptius Park. Rubello flore Ger. Pecu-

liar is fiore purpurafcente y. B. Et Hyof. Syriacus

ejufclsm. Cauliculis fpinofiffimis ^Egyptiacus C. B.

Et rubello flore ejufdem. Hyofcyamus albus iEgyptius

Jlpin. /Eg, h Exot, Vejling. Juxta Pyramided JE-

gyptias majores,

Ki

Kali iFgyptiacum foliis valde longis hWiitis C. B. An
Pfyllium minus quod Gottne rubri & Botrio rubro no-

Iiineaccepit C, Ba.uhinv.s? Kali tertia fpecies Alp, /Eg*
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Labkb feu Leblab Alpini v. Phafeolus,

Lathyrus Tingitanus flore amplo ruberrirno. Semina

hujus Plants, ut "& aliarum rariarum D. Alex Balam

e Tino-i urbe Africae in Angliam primus detulife.

Libanotis cachryophoros femine fulcato Isevi Morif. pr<z~

lud. E Mauritania Tingitana attulit D. Alex, Balam.

Liguftrum Orieritale five Cyprus Diofcoridis & Plinil

Park. Liguftrum iEgyptiacum latifolium h angufti-

folium Cv B. Alcenna & Elhanne Arabum, nunc

Grrascis Schennq Rauwclfii.

Lotus iEgyptia Alpin. exot. Nyfnphaea feu Neufar IE-

gyptium Vejling. Nymphsea alba major iEgyptiaca five

Lotus iEgyptia Bark. In acfuis.

LufFa Arabum feu Cucumis iEgyptius reticulatus VejlingQ

In horto Arabis cujufdam prope Cayrum vidit yefiin-*

gius.

Lupinus iEgyptius Sylveftris Veflingii v. Cat. Qrientah

In villarum fepibus prope Heracleam feu RofTetum.

Lycium Indicum creditum Alpino Park, Indicum Al-

pino putatamj. B. Indicum alterum (Ufeg).C. B„

Supra ripas rami NiliGalig. voeati 10. ab Alexandria

m. p. invenit Alpinus.

JLycopfis iEgyptiaca Park. v. Cat, Orient,

Marum iEgyptiorum Alpin. exot.l. 2, c, io„ *&%p*
tiorum Alpino Park. app. Vejling,

Mufa arbor J. B. Park. .Mufa Serapionis Qer. Maus
Mufa Alpin. Palma hu mills longis latifque fcllls C. B
In iEgypto frequens,

Melilotus iEgyptiaca Park. iEgyptia Alchimelech vo-

cata J . B, Corniculis reilexis minor C. B.

Melo iEgyptius C. B. Melohes Abdellavi -Sgyptii J. Be

Melochia Alpini. Corchorus Ger. Plinii G. B. Cor fives

Meiochia J, B.Park, Olus Judaicum nonnullis. In

cibis nihil eft ea ./Egyptiis familiarius aut gratius Alp:

Moly Africanum uinbella purpurafcente C, B* prod* A-
fricum umbella purpurafcente Ptir&i

h- i 2 % ^mm
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N.

Nabca folio Rhamni vel Jujubae J. B. Nabca Paliurtfs

Athensi credita Alpln. Oenoplia fpinofa & non fpinofa

C. B. Ger. emac. app. Spinofa & non fpinofa, five

Napeca, five Zizyhus alba Park. In iEgypto folia

per totum annum retinet, at in Creta, obfervante Bello

per hyemen amittit. /Egyptus, Syria & Armenia
hac arbore abundant Bel/on.

Nymphaea feu Nuphar Veji. v. Lotus.

O.

Ocimum /Egyptium Alpini Rihan. dictum Herm. Hert.
Acad. Leyd.

Oenoplia v. Nabca.
Oenanthe altera minor Africana Park. Item tenuifolia

altera Africana ejufdem p. 895. E Barbaria Africae

regione attulit Gulielmus Boelius.

P.

Paliurus Athensei Alpino v. Nabca.
Palma Ger. C\ B. vulgaris Park. Major C. B. Dacly^

lifera major vulgaris Jonft. In iEgypto & Syria.

Papyrus Nilotica Ger. J. B. AntiquorumNilotica Park.
Nilotica feu iEgyptiaca G. B. Provenit etiam in Si-

cilias paluftribus v. Cat. SicularumrariorumP. Boccone.

Phafeolus indicus ruber Bontii. Pifum Americanum
coccineum, aliis abruf. J. B. Abruf. Alpini de Plant*
/Egypt, Glyzyrrhiza Indica vulgo.

Phafeolus Lablab Alpini J. B»
Phafeolus /Egyptiacus nigro femine C. B.
Polium montanum piimilum tenuifolium Africum Park.
A Guil. Boelio circa Tunifium urbem colle&um eft.

R.

Ruta Sylveflris quae dici folet Harmala J % B. Juxta A-
lexandriam v. Cat. Orient.

S. Sabina
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S.

Sabina iEgyptia Lob. eft Abfotanum fcemiiia Sabinae fo*

lio C."B.

Sebeftcn v. Cat. Orient. Non enim in iEgypto tan-

turn fed h \u Alia provenit.

Secamone Alpin. /Egypt. Apocynum angufto Salicis fo-

lio C. B. Apocyno affinis Secamone flore albo J. Ba

An Apocyni Secundi fpecies altera Clitf.

Sena J. B. Ger. Alexandrina Park. Alexandrina five

foliis acutis C. B. In Syria, Perfia, Arabia nafci aiunt3
unde Alexandriam defertur.

Sefamum J. B. C. B. Park. & aliornm. Myagrum JE~

gyptiacum Zanoni.

Sesban Alplni. /Egypt. Sesban five Securidaca iEgyptia

articulata Park* Galega /Egyptiaca filiquis articula-

tis C. B.

Sinapi maritimum iEgyptiacum Alpin. €xot. 1. 2. c. rg a

Ex feminibus iEgypto delatis enata eft.

Sonchus froticofus Africanus petrseus fpinofus Park. In

petrofis circa Tunis & Sapphi a Boelio inventus & ad

Parkinfonum delatus eft.

Sophera Alpini & Bellii J. B. Galegae affinis Sophera

di£ta C. B. Sophera feu fecuridaca iEgyptiaca villoma

Park. Hoxocoquamoclit Cam. hort.

Stramonium minus flore geminato purpurante Park,

Fru&u rotundo^ foliis per ambitum Xanthii modo in-

cifis Col. Solanum fcetidum porno fpinofo rotundoa

femine pallido C. B. Datura iEgyptia Vefdng* Con-
tarena Alpin. exot,

Stratiotes iEgyptia J. B. Aquatica vera Diofcoridis &
iEgyptiaca Park. Lenticula paluftris iEgyptiaca, flvs

Stratiotes aquatica foliis Sedo rnajore latioribus C, B.
Aquis innatat fine radice5

ut aiunC

Stratiotes iEgyptia Diofcoridis Vejling. Hsec & fuperioj*

vel Nilo. vel fofiis inde dedu&is fupernatat, nee radicS

in terram demifla flrmatur, led hue illuc fluitat,

Sycomorus v. Ficus,

LI 4 T, Tamarindas
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T.

Tamarindus Ger. Park. J. B. Siliqua Arabica qusTa-
marindus G, B. Ex ./Ethiopia in Arabiam & iEgyp-*
turn delatam nonnulli volunt.

TamariicusiEgyptia gallifera J. B. Tamaria iEgyp-
tia arbor C. B. ./Egyptia gallas fercns Park. In
JEgypto locis humidis fecus flumina oritur, non ra-
ro etiam aridis & fabulofis, Bellcn,

Thlafpi Alexandrinum C. £. Park. Alexandrinum
Cortufi J. B> Verum Diofcoridis Zanonh

tJ.

Uzeg arbor v, Lycium Indicum*

Z.

Zatar-hendl Origanum Indicum Alpini & Vellingu Oiu
gano congener Zatar-hendi C. B. Zatarendi herba

J. B. Planta ^gyptiaca non eft, fed ex India iU
luc deportata

3 u| nomen arguit, Cceterum, Zata*
rendi dlpin.

StirptujH

s
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Stirpium Creticorum variorum Catalogus*

A.

ABellicea Creticafive Sartilus adulterlna J . B. Pfeu-

do-fantalus Cretica, Abelicea di£ta P#r£. Pfeudo<
fantalum Creticum C. B. In montibus Xeucis,

eorumquejugis altiffimis.

B. Abfinthium Ponticum Creticum grati cSoris C. B 3

prod. In viridi faitcm amaritudo nulla perci-

pitur, unde ab Afinis, pecoribus, omnibufque Bru-
tis valde expetitur.

Acanus Theophrafti Park. vid. AgafSnus Cretenfmm.
Acanthus fpinofus in agris & juxta femitas frequens eft

Be/Ion.

Acetofa Cretica femine aculeato C. B. Mihi defcriptiones

utriufque conferentieademaliquandp vifa eft cum Ace-
tofa Neapolitana Ocimi folio ^auf^npopa Col. Verum
peritiffimus Botanicus D. Jacobus Breynius, qui utrum-
que coluit, & obfervavit

5 nos erroris infimulat, &
diftindbe fpecies cum lint, a me perperam confundi
fcribit ; cui non repu'gno, cum nee initio id fidentera
fed tirhide affirmaverim.

Achlades Belkn. Pyri fylveftris genus.

Adrachnse Park. Theophrafti J. B. _Arbutus folio non
ferrato C. B. Adracla Graecis, In Creta, montibus
Leucis, & alibi inter faxa.

Aga Cretenrlum C. B. i. e. Silybum minus Bceticum
Park, Carduus lacteus peregrinus Camerarii Jt Bm

albis maculis notatus exoticus C. B.
Agafuga Bellon. i. e. Pyra fylveftria Cretica,

Agavanus Cretenfium i.e. Acanus Theophrafti ParL A-
gavanus Cret, forte Acanys Theopbr. HoH. Belli ep. 5
ad Clufium, & Pon& Ital. Carduus latifoLius echinos
obfoletae purpuras ferens C. B. Vulgaris eft notitise in
Creta.

Aerio-
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Aoriocinara Crctica Ponce Itah Cinara Sylveftris Cre-

tica C. B. Park. Carduus Agriocinara Cret.enfium,

ex quo Coftus niger OfHcianarum J. B. Agrioan-

zinari Cretenfium Bella ep. 2, ad Clufium. An Ci-

nara fylv. Baetica Cluf. cur. poft. Supra Chijama ar-

cem Bellon.

A^riomelea Belloniu quam in Cretae montibus invenifTe

fcribit, exiguorum malorum Pyris forma iimilium

feracem, an Cotoneafter Gefn. v. Cat. gen.

Agrioftari feu Frumentum fylveftre Creticum Ponce. Itah
' Bell.

Althaea fruticofa Cretica Park. Frutex 3 Cluf. Hanc
cum Althaea frutefcente Bryoniae folio C. B. f. fru-

tefcente folio acuto, fiore parvo. Althaea Olbiae per-

peram dicta, eandem putamus. V. Cat. Sic.

Ammi Creticum Ger. Park. Creticum aromaticum Lob.

odore Origani J..B. Alteram femine Apii C. B. Se-

men ex Alexandria ./Egypt i adfertur.

Anchufa humilis Alpin. exot. Humilis Cretica Park. In

locis montofis & fylvis Cretae.

Anemone tenuifolia Cretica albo magno flore C. B.

prod.

Anthyllis falcata Cretica Park. Trifolium falcatum Al-

pin. exot.

Anthyllis Alpin. exot. In maritimus Copiofe. Accedit

ad Anthyllidem a Clufio & J. Bauhino defcrip-

tam.

Arachydna aut Aracoides Honorii Belli, J. B. Cretica

Park. Viciae fimilis, fupra in fraque terram fru&um
ferens C. B.

Archontoxilon, i. e. Ebenus Cretica.

Ar£turus Creticus Belli v. Blattaria pilofa Cretica.

Ariflolochia polyrrhizos v. Piftolochia.

A_riftolochia clematitis ferpens C. B. Reliqua Synonima
v. in Cat. Hifl. Arbores fcandit Ephedras aut Smilacis

modo Bellon.

Arundo graminea aculeata Alpin. exot. In locis humidis
fupra terram ferpit.

Afclepias Cretica Clufii J. B. Park. Siliqua bifido mu<
crone C. B,

Afcolim«
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Afcolimbros Bellonii non eft (ut puto) Scolymus chry-

fanthemps f. Eryngium luteum Narbonenfium, fed

Carduus Siculus chryfanthemus procerior caule eduii

Hift.noJl. p. 258.

Afcyroides Cretica Alpin. exot. Cretica major Park.

Hanc plantam in hift. noft, eandem putavimus cum An-
drofaemo Conftantinopolitano flore maximo Wheeler .;

icontamen non refpondet, at neque defcriptio : ut

nunc murata fentenria diverfam fufpicer.

Afpalathus fecundus Creticus Alp. v. Cytifus,

B,

Blattaria pilofa Cretica five Arclos quorundam J. B.

Verbafcum humile Creticum laciniatum C. B. Ver-

bafculum fylv. Creticum Alpin. exot. Blattaria Creti-

ca incana, rotundo laciniato folio Park. Arcturus

Creticus. Belli. Provenit inter faxa & fuper parletes,

Blattaria Cretica fpiriofa Park. Leucoium Creticum fpi-

nofum Cluf. J. B. Creticum fpinofum incanum lu-

teum C. B. Spinofum Creticum Ger. Spinofum

cruciatum Alpin. Glaftivkla Cretenfium Belli.

Borago Sylveftris annua Cretica Zanoni. BugloiTum

procumbens annuum pullo minimo flore Morlf. pra-

lud,

Borago muralis variegata, flore odorato Cretica Zanoni,

BugloiTum Luiitanicum bullatis foliis Morif.- prcslud.

In muris urbis Candise ex Ipfis petrarum fifluris

exit.

Borago fylveftris Cretica flore rubro cremefmo perennis,

eadem videtur Echio Cretico Jatifolio rubro C. B.

BuglofTum Creticum verrucofum, periatum qu-ibufdam

Schol. Bot. feu Hort. Reg. Par. Tournefort.

Bryonia Cretica Pon. Ital. Cretica dicoccos Park. Cre-

tica maculata C. B. Alba rnaculata J. B. In Creta

frequens eft.

Buphthalmum Creticum Cotulis facie Breyn. Flore lu-

tep & albo,

C. Calamintha

3*
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C.

Calamintha Cretica Cam. Folio & flore parvo iricand

y. 5. Incana Ocimi foliis C. B. Minor incana

Park. Montana vulgaris Ger. Ex femine e Creta

miffo Camerario fuccrevit. Lobelius tamen cautibus

Linguagotticis calidarumque regionum innafci fcriptum

reliquit.

Calochierni carduus Cretenfibus J. B. Atra&yli &
Cnico fylveftri fimilis C. B. Forte Atractylis major e

cujus caulibus mulieres fufos efficiunt. Atra&ylidt

vulgar! fimilis, not tamen eadem v. Hift. noft. p. 304.

Calofchirrida v. Echinus Creticus Alpin.

Carduus pinea Theophrafti Alpin. exot. pinea feu Ixine

Theophrafti Park. Chamseleon albus gummi ut maftix

ferens Bell.

Carduus Eryngoides capite fpinofo Alpin. exot.

Caryophillus arborefcens Creticus C. B. Sylveftris ~ar~

boreus Alpin. exot. Noftra fententia. Betonica coro-

naria arboreo Cretica J. B. In montibus Cretae oritur,

Caucalis Cretenfium& Graecorum i. e. Sefely Creticum,

Cerafus Alpina Cretica, feu Idaea Alp. exot. Vitis Idaea

Cretica elatior Park. Agrifolii folio. In monte Ida

Cretae familiaris eft. An Agriomelea Bellonii.^

ChamjEcerafus Idaea Alp. exot. Vitis Idaea Cretica hu

«

milidr Park. In monte Ida nafcitur.

Chamaeciftus Alpin. exot. An Ghamaeciftus Serpylli folia

floribus carneis C. B. Serpylli folio, flore carneo J. B<

7. Cluf.

Chamaedaphnoides Cretica, feu Laureola Cretica humilis

Alp. exot. Chamaedaphnoides five Laureola Cretica

Park. In Cretse montanis.

Chamaedrys fpinofa Cretica Park. Spinofa C. B. J. B.

Ex horto Bembi Patavio accepit C. B.

Chamaegenifta Cretica C. B. Park. Parkinfonus pro

Spartio Cretico Alp. ex. hanc habet;

Chamaepeuce Plinii anguillara* v. Stceba fruticofa Cre-

tica.

Diamaepytis fruticofa Cretica, v, Stcebe capitata Rofma^

rini foliis Ponoe,

Chryfocome
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Chrifocome Cretica Cluf. Elichryfum Creticum €. B.

Stantolina Cretica Alpin. Hanc plantam pro Stce-

chade citrina alteri incdorae Lobelii affini capitulis bre-

vioribus J. B. habemus v. Hift. noft. p< 282. In

montofis Cretae.

Cichoreum fpinofum Creticum Park. Pon. In markimis,

inque ficcis collibus & arenofis locis. Hanc fpeciem in

Sicilia obfervavimus. v. Cat. gen.

CifTampelos ramofa Cretica Park. Helxine CiiTampeloS

ramofa Cretica Pon&. Ccnvolvuli fpecies.

Ciftus Ledon Cretenfe C. B. Led. latifolium Creticum,

J. B. Ladanifera Cypria Park. Item ledanifera

Cretica vera ejufdem. Ledon 4 Clufiii Ger^ Deferip-

tionem v. in Alphi. exot.

Clinopodium Creticum Alpin. exot. Perfimije eft, fi odo~

rem excipias, Acino vulgari.

Cneoron album folio Oleae argenteo molli C. B. v. Con-

volvulus rectus odoratus Pones*

Cnicus fingularis Alpin. exot. alter Creticus Park.

Colutea Scorpioides Cretica odorata. Alpin. exot.

Convolvulus ramofus incanus, foliis Pilofellae C. B. Hel-

xine CifTampelos ramofa Cretica Pon. Ital. Park.

Coris legitima Cretica Diofcoridis Belli Ger. emac. Park.

Item Coris Matthioli ejufdem. Nos enim has non

diftinguimus. C. Hypericoides quorundam j. B, Lu-
tea C. B. In collibus fcecundis copiose,

Coronilla frutefcens coronata glauco folio Cretica, ik>.

luteo odorato Breyn.prod. 2. ^
Cyanus arborefcens longifolia Alpin. exot. In montaii$

Cretae nafcitur.

Cyanus arborefcens altera, Styracis folio Alp, exot.

Cyanus tomentofus Alp. exot.

Cyanus lanugincfus fpinofus Creticus, & Cyanus frutl-

cofus Creticus
?
v. Stcebe fruticofa Cret.

Cynara fylveftris Cretica C. B. Park, Carduus Agrio-

cinara Cretenfmm, ex quo Coftus niger Ofncinarum-

y. B. An Cinara fylv. Bcetica Cluf. cur* pojl. Supra

Chifami arcem, &c. v, Bellon.

CynogloiTum Creticum fecundum Clufii J. B, Creti-

cum alterum Ger. Cret. latifolium Park. Latifolium

foetidum C. B. CynogloiTae alteri mediae fructu coty-

lode (we Lychniod-e Coh eadem yidetur planta.

CynqgbiTurr}
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Qynogloffum Creticum anguftifolium Park. Creticum

argenteo angufto folio C. B. Creticum i. Ger.

Operas rotundus odoratus Creticus Cam. Park.

Cvtilus Creticus, Afpa$a$ius fecundus Alpino dictus. In

loco Frafcbia d;cfo> prope Crctam urbem. Afpalathus

2. Diofcoridis Bello & stilts, v. Cat. gen. Acacia tri-

foli

D.

Daucus Creticus Ger. Creticus verus Diofcoridis Park.

Non videtur diverfus a Dauco Cret'fco femine hirfuto

J. B. feu Dauco montano umbelia Candida C. B.

v. Hi/L no/I. p. 463.

Daucus flellaius Alpin. exot. Park, pianta a Dauco
longe diverfa eft,

Daucus tertius Diofcoridis Bello jPd'fits Park. Tertius

folio Coriandri, flore luteo J. B. Creticus nodofus

umbslla lutea C. B.

Di&arnnus Creticus C. B. Park. Did"r. Cretica feu vera

"J.
B. Di&amnum Cieticum Ger. In monte Ida ;

in fcopulorum fiMuris, nee ufquam alibi.

Dorycnium Creticum v, Convolvulus rectus.

Dorycnium Diofcoridis forte Ponae Park. Jaceae oleas

folio afHnis C. B. Item Cneoro aibo aninis ejufdem.

Hujusfemina e Creta ab Honotio Belli ad fe rriifla, La*
gochimicce. nomine fcribit C. Bauhinus in Pinace.

E.

Ebenus Cretica Alpln. exoi. Cytifus Creticus incanus

five Ebenus Cretica. Belli Park. C. B. Barba Jovis

lagopocloides Cretica frutefceiis incana, flore fpicato pur-

pureo ample Breyn.

Echinopoda Cretenlibus J. B. Echinop. frutex Creti-

cus Park. Genifta fpartium fpynofum aphyllum, tri^

bus aculeis femper jun£tis, floribus luteis C. B.

Echinus Creticus Park. Echinus feu Tragacantha alia

humiiior & fpinofor Alpin, exot, Graeci Calofchirrida

vocant.
k

Echiura
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Echium Creticum latifolium rubram C. B. Park, An
Echium Candis flore pulchre rubente J. B. V.

Oat. gen.

Echium Creticum Alp. exot. Creticum album Park.

Echium pumilurn fiore luteo C. B, Park. h. e. Echi-

um flavo flore Cinf. cur.pojr. huic idem videtur.

Echium nigroflo re eleganti Alp. exot. Creticum nigrum
Park.

Echium Creticum anguftifolium rubrum C. B. Park.

Creticum 2. Cluf. Habetur & in Sicilia. Cat. Gen.

Equifetum montanum Creticum Park. Alpin. exot. In

montanis Crete?. Flores fert circa virgarum geniculos,

quo ab Equifetis difFert. Tragi five Uvae marinse fpe-

cies eft.

Eruca maritima Cretica filiqua articular! C. B, E Cr-eta

Honorius Belli mifit.

Eryngium trifolium Alpin. exot. Park. In locis afperis.

Eryfimum Diofcoridis Zanoni Eryfimi annul Cretica? no-

mine milium.

F.

Foenum Graecum fylveftre policeration majus Creticum

Breyn. Cent.

Frutex pulcherrimus Belli i. Stcebe fruticofa latifolia Cre-

tica.

Fumaria major Cretica Park. Altera tenuior Syriaca

Cam. minor folio oblongo capillaceo C. B. Capnos

Cretica Cluf, An Fumaria noftra major fcandens r

G.
Gaiderothymum v. Stachys fpinofa Cretica.

Galaftivida Cretenfium prima v. Blattaria fpinofa.

___ Altera v. Tithymalus marit fpinofus.

Gallium montanum Creticum Alpin. exot. Park. In

monta. .is Crete abundat.

Genifta arborea Cretica, foliis femper virentibus Zanoni,

H.
Habbures Cam. 1. e. Leontopodium Creticum aliud.

Hedyfarum argenteum, Alpin. exot. argenteum Creticum

Hieracium
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Hicracium majus Creticum Park. MajuS folio Sonchi,

femine curvo C. B. Item Sonchus afper laciniatus

Creticus ejufdem. Chondrillae Creticas nomine miflk,

femine crifpo J. B. Sonchus Creticus foliis laciniatis

vul^ro.

Hieracium parvum Creticum Park. Cluf. Minor

fiore, ex albo carneo C. B. Intybaceum, non ramo-

fum Po7i&.

Hieranzune Cretenfium eft Lotopifum Belli, v. Cat,

gen.

Kippomarethrum Creticum C. B. prod. Park. Daucus

3. Creticus, aliis Sefeli nodofum & Hippomarathrum

Poms. Ital. Kkpp6to<^/ vulgo, i. e. Pedes corvini. Fce-

niculum magnum five Hippomarathrum J. B. Li-*

banotis cacrhyoph. fern, fulcato afpero Mori/. Hift.
Holofteum five Leontopodium Creticum C. B, Park.

Ger. Leontopodium Cretenfe Cluf.

Holofteum Alpn. exot. quod ab Holofteo Salmanticenfi

Clufii differre contendit. Plantago anguftifolia mi-

nor lanuginofa Cretica vel Syriaca, pediculis &
capitulis maturitate ad terram inflexis Breyn. prod. 2,

Horminum coma rubra J. B. vulgo Horm. Creti-

cum.
Horminum minus fupinurm Creticum Cluf. C. B*

Park.

Hyofcyamus Creticus luteus major C. B. Luteus mi-

nor' J. B. Creticus Park. Creticus alter Cluf.

Haec fpecies ia Italia &- Gallia Naibonenfi occurrit.

v. Cat. gen.

Hyofcyamus aureus Alp. exot. Creticus luteus minor

C. B. 4. f. albus Creticus Cluf. "Albus Creticus Ger.

emac.

Hyffqpus Graecorum Alpin. exrt. An KyfTopus Origan.3

folia Dahchk y~ B*

J*
jacca incana Cretica, fiore luteo medio purpurco, fqua-

mis in mollidres fpinas abeunttbus Herman. Hort>

Lugd. Bat.

Jacea Cretica Park. laciniata fquammata C. B. Squam-
• mata Cretica, quibufdam Scabiofa Cretica di&a

J. B.
L. La«*



Creticarum rariorurn*

L.

JLaehrymay obi Sefamum annuum Zamn* inCreta coplo^ec

Lagochymica Cretenfmm eft Dorycnium Dicfcoridisi-V

n&. Bellonius Heliochryfon valgo Lagochymithia

di£r.um fcribit, quod leporibus cubilia grata prsbeat,,

Lamium fruticofum non maculatum Creticum Zanon.

Laurus Sylveftris Cretica Alpin. exot. Park,

Lazegiri Cretenfium i. e. Lycium Creticum alterum.

Leontopetalon crafFa radice Bellon. In Ida monte hyeme
floret. -

Leontopodium Creticum Cluf. v, Holofleum.

.

Leucoium Creticum Thlafpifolium C. B. Marinum
Creticum majus Park- Marinum Creticum I Cluf.

Leucoium Creticum floribus minoribus C. B. Creti-

cum minus Park. Marinum Creticum 2 Cluf.

Leucoium Creticum foliis oblongis crenatis C. B. Cre-

ticum oblongis foliis crenatis Park. Creticum ^Cluf
Leucoium Creticum minimum folio iubrotundo C. B e

. Creticum. caeruleum marinum Alpin, exot. Park,

Leucoium album odoratifiimum folio viridi C. B. prod,

Leucoium Creticum luteum utriculato femine Alp. exot t

Park.

Leucoium fpinofum Creticum Cluf EftBlattaria ipinofa

> feu Glaftivida.

Libanotis Apii folio femine afpero C. B. Tneop hrafti

Apii folio Cretica Park. Rofmarinus foliis Selino

fimilibus Bell,

Linaria Cretica latifolia major Cluf Park, Latifolia

triphylla major C» B.
Linaria Cretica anguflifolia Cluf. Park, Quadrifolia5

exigius nofculis cinereis C, B.
Linaria perennis fruticofa Cretica C. B. prod._ Cui &

Linaria latifolia. Dalmatica magno flore dicitur

Linum arboreum Alpini exot. Arboreum Creticum lu-*

teum Park.

Lotus 7KhvKip&!®r Cretica fruticofa argentea, filiquis

i longifiimis propendentibus re'&is. Morif. Hiji.

Lotopifum Belli i. Lotus edulis Creticus v. Cat. gen„

Lutea maxima Cretica Honor. Belli J. B. Luteola

herba folio Cannabino C> B. Maxima Cretica fce«

cunda & fterilis Park. Cannabis lutea fertilis & fte-

rilis Contareni Alpin. exot. Inter montes in Aqujs

M m nafcitur?
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nafcitur, loco quodam 'G^cKa-g^t dicto, tertio a&

urbe Cydonia lapide Bell.

Lychnis Cretica anguftifolia Park. Hirfuta anguftifolia

Cret. G. B. Ocymoides flore rubro minus Creti-

cum J. B. fylv. 7. Cluf.

Lychnis Auriculas urfi face C. B. Sylv. latifolia Clufii.

five mufcipula Cretica Auriculae urfi facie J, B. Sylv.

latifolia Clufii Ger. emac.

Lychnis vifcaria maxama Cretica Alpini. Vifcaria

maxima Cretica Alpini Park.

Lycium Cretenfe five Berberis Cretica J . B. Creticum

primum Belli Park. Berberis Alpina Cretica. C. B.

Lycium Creticum f. Berberis Alpina Belli Bon. In

montium altiftimorum convallibus;

LyciumCreticum altemmPtfn£. Act£w>/p/ & n«1po apvy-

J\ciX& u e. Amygdala Petrsea, licet cum Amygdalis

nihil commune habeat Bell. Ep. 1.

M.
Majorana Cretica vel Syriaca C. B. Marum Creticum

Alp, exot. Syriacum A. Lob. Ger, Syriacum vel Cre-

ticum Park.

Mandragora mas St foemina Bellon. In monte Ida. Quae

quamvis in Hifpania etiam 5c Italia fponte proveniant,

quia tamen rariores funt omittere nolui. Vid. Gat.

Hifpan.

Marrubium Creticum Ger. Park. Album anguftifolium

peregrinum C. B. Album anguftiore folio J. B.

Marrubium Creticum anguftifolium inodorum Park.

Album peregrinum brevibus Sc obtufis foliis C. B.

Marrubium nigrum Creticum Alp. exot. Park. Planta

Alpino defcripta imperfecta erat, abfque flore & fe-

mine.

Melilotus quaedam Cretica Alpln. exot. Eft lotus Siliquis

fingularibus vel binis tenuis J. B.
Melilotus veficaria Cretica Hort. Altdorf,

Meum alexiterium Creticum Park. Alp'in. exot.

Millefolium Creticum J. B. Incanum Creticum C. B.

Park. Stratiotes Millefolia Belli ep. 2. ad Clufium

Alpin. exot. Parkin fonus ex hac planta duas facit

:

priorem Millefolium incanum Creticum vocat, pofte-

riorem Stratiotem Millefoliam Creticam.

Mufcipuia Cretica &c. v. Lychnis.

Myrrhis
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Myrrhisfyl. Cretica nodofa, feminibus afperis annua,

femine ftriato afpero oblongo, nodofa. Morif.

N.
Napus Sylveftris Cretica Park. C. B. Bunias agreftis

Belli,, qui ad C, Bauhinum e Creta mifit.

Nardus montana Cretica Alpin. exot. An Valeriana

Cretica tuberofa Park ? Nardus Cretica Belli. Cre-

tica Fiiipendul.ae radice C. B ? Nardus tamen Cretica

Belli diverfa videtur a Nardo montana Cretica Al-

pirn.

Kigella Cretica C. B. Melanthium fimplici flore Cre-

ticum Clvf. Nigella Cretica inodoro femine Park.

Nigella Cretica latifolia. odorata Park. Pona Itah Alba

fimplici flore Alpin. exot.

Nigella Cretica altera tenuifolia odorata Park. Cretica

folio Fceniculi C. B.
Nigella Cretica odorata, foliis Lini, feminibus biformi-

bus Park. Male infcribitur Nigella. Melanthium
odoratum Alpin. exot.

O.
Oenanthe ftelhta Cretica Alpin. exot. Park,

Qenanthe Cretica prolifera Park. Apula prolifera

C.B.
Oleander Creticus fruticofus major fcetidus Zancn.

Origanum Creticum J. B. Ger. Sylveftre Syriacum LoL
Onites C. B. Matth.

Ornithogalum Creticum &: Pannonicum £ore albo J.B,
P.

Paeoniae duo genera candido flore Bellon. Graecis PH«
phaedile. In omnibus humidis vallibus mentis Idae.

Paftinaca tenuifolia, -Cretica., radiis umbellaeGingidii lon°

gioribus Morif.

Petrcmarula Cretica i. e* Rapunculus Creticus.

Petrofelinum Creticum C. B a Park. Agriopaftinaca

vulgo in Creta Bello ep. 5. ad Ciuiium, cui Bufali-

non Plinii videtur. In montibus Cretae Sc Dalma=
tiae. Duplex genus eft, radice nigra, & rad. ruffa 9

Prryllitis alata five ramofa Alpini ; an & quomodo ab

Hemionitide multifida differat inquirendum. Alpini

iconplantam diftinclam repraefentare videtur 1 Sc Jac«

Breynius longe diverfam efle ait.

M m a Pifto-
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Piftolochia Cretica C. B. Cretica Temper virens Parh
Ariftolochia Piftolochia altera jf, B. Diverfa eft a

Piftolochia Virginiana, Polyrrbizos dic~ta, ex accurata

obfervatione Si defcriptjone ad me mifla incompara-

bilis Botanic! D. Joan. Bannijler. triftifiimo cafu

r.uper in Virginia rebus humanis erepti.

Polium latifolium incanum Creticum C. B. Park. Ad
Polium montanum luteum vulgare proxime accedere

videtuf. Circa Cydoniam urbem.

Polium ansuftifplium Creticum C. B. Park, ErecT:um

Creticum & forte frutefcens Diofccridis Ponae. In

Creta ad maris littora frequens.

Polium gnaphaloides Alpin. exit. Park. Gnaphalii ma-
rini fpecies ell. In maritimis Cretse. Gnaphalium

marinum Clufii e(Te pernegat.

Polvgonum Creticum .Thymi folio C. B. Park. Non.

multum abludit a Poligono noftrate parvo, fiore albo

verticillato.

Pimpinella fpinofa Park. Poterio affinis folio, Pimpi-

nella fpinofo Q. $. Poterium quibufdam, five Pim-

pinella fpinofa J. B. Poterion Lobelii five Pimpinella

fpinofa Camerarii Cer. Stcebe legitima Diofcori-

dis Bella. In Creta perpetuo viret, & multos annos

durat.

poterium AipinL Tragtcanthse fpecies, multis Cretan

Infuiae in locis invenitur.

Pfeudoftacbys Cretica v. Stachys.

Pfeudociftus Ledum Alpin. exot. i. Park,

Pfeudociftus Ledon aiterum Alpin. exot. 2. Park.

Pfeudodichmnus Cydbnise feu Pf 2. Theophrafti Ponse^

i. e. Pfeudod. acetabulis Moluccas C, B,

R.

Ranunculus echmatus Creticus Park. Stellatus echina-

tus Creticus C B<, Creticus echinatus latifolius Al-

pin exot.

Ranunculus Creticus albo flore, maiore quam Papaveris

'Rhcsados. J. P.:
"

Ranunculus Creticus latifolius Cluf. Park. Ger. Emac.

Afphodeli radice Creticus C. B.

Ranunculus Creticus grumofa radice, fiors niveo Cluf,

Grumofa radice, flore niveo C, B»
' Rapun-
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Rapunculus Creticus feu Pyramidalis alter C. B. Cre-

ticus Petromarula J. B. Petrom. Cretica five Ra-

punculus Creticus Park. Petromarula f. La£hica pe-

trgea Bon. Ital. Bell.

Rofmarinus Selini folio Bell. v. Libanotis &c.

Rofmarinum Stoechadis facie Alpin exot. Potius Euphra-

fia Stoechadis facie.

Rubia argentea Cretica Alpin. exot. Park. Cruciata

argentea.

Rubia arborefcens Cretica Alpin. exot. Laevis arborefcens

Cretica Park. An & quomodo a Rubia Sylvatica lasvi

y. B. differat inquirendum.

S,

Salvia Cretica pomifera Cluf. Ger. Baccifera C. B.

Gallifera y. B. Major Cretica latifolia & anguftifo-

lia, aurita h non aurita, pomifera & non pomifera,

nam fpecie conveniunt, Bellonius poma hzec efui apta

effe fcribit, eaque rufticcs legere folere, iifque plenos

Saccos in proximas urbes venum deferre : quod mi-

rum, cum nihil aliud fint quam Gallae, feu morbofl

tumores ab Infe£t.is excitate Park.

C. Salvia Cretica anguftifolia, Cluf. Tenuifolia y. B.

Anguftif. ferrata C. B. Auguftif. non aurita Park, *

Semine e Creta accepto nata eft.

Sandalida Cretica eft Lotus filiquis quadripinnat. in CataL

general.

Santo lina Cretica Alpini. v. Chryfocome.

Satureia Cretica C. B. Ger. emac. Cretica legitima

Park, Thymhra Grasca y. B. Hoc genus Alpinus

Tragoriganum efle contendid 3 non Thymbram, cujus

rationes vide c
'

Satureia Cretica fpiaofa Pon&e

Saxifraga Cretica prior Park. Saxifraga Alpin. exot,

Saxiphraga altera Alpin. exot. Cretica altera Park.

Scabiofa arborea Alpin. exot. Arborea Cretica Pod. Pe-
regrina Ger. Fruticofa, folio non difleclx) peregrina

y . B. Stellata folio non diffe&o C. B.
Scammonea macrorrhizos Alpin. exot.

Scandix Cretica major C B B. prod. Park, Peclen Ve-
neris Creticum J\ B,

Scordium
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Seordium alterum languinofum verticillatum C. B»

Scordotis Piinii prima Park.Poncz. Tomentofa Cre-

tica J. B.

Scordotis Cretica C. B. prod. Altera Piinii Bona:. Ital.

Park. Scordotis Alpin. exot.

Scrophularia Cretica I. Cluf. Cretica latifolia Bark.

Indica Ger. Foliis Filicis iriodo laciniatis, vel Ruta

canir.a latifolia C. B.

Sefely Creticum majus C. B. Ger. Creticum, five

Tordylium majus Park. An Caucalis Lufitanica
v

Alpin. exot.

Sefeli Creticum minus v. Cat. gen,.

Sefeli Cretenfe nodofum Park. Myrrhis Sylveftris Cre-

tica nodofa, ieminibus afperis Hift. noji. p. 432.
Sideritis vifcofa Cretica bitumen redolens Zanoni. Glu-

tincfa bitumen redolens Morlf. Prcslud.

G. Siler Creticum quibufdam, foliis C'cutae, femine longo.

crifpo J. B. Sil. 2. foliis Cicutae C. B. .

Solanum fomniferum Antiquorum Alp. exot. Somni-

ferum Antiquorum verum Park. Item Solanum

fomniferum Park. Virtiicllatum J. B. Somni-

ferum verticillatum C. B. In Cretae locis mari~.

timis.

Spartium Creticum Alpin. exot. Park.

Spartium fpinofum Creticum Alpin exot. Park.

Spartium fpinofum fecundum Alpin. exot. Spinofum aliud

Creticum Park.

Spica trifolia Cretica Alpin.. ewL.

Stachys Cretica major feu latifolia Hsrt, Reg. Par.

Xoitrnefort. Cat.

Stachys Cretica C. B. Stachys five Pfeudoftacbys Cre-

tica Park. C. B. prod.

Stachys fpinofa Park. Spinofa Cretica C. B. Ger,

Spinofa J. B. Gaidarothyim,, i. e. AnninMm Thy-
mum rufticis Cretenfibus.

Staphis agria in monte Ida pafTem fponte provenit Belion.

v. Cat. gen.

Stoebe fruticofa latifolia Cretica Park. Frutex rotundo

argenteo folio, Cyani flore C. B. Cyanus fruticofua

Creticus Candias Ponee Ital. Frutex pulcherrimus

Bella, ep. 2. ad Cluf.

Stcebs
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tStcebe fpinofa Cretica Park. Spinofa J. B. Spincfa

maritima C. B. Cyanus fpinofus Creticus Pcrna h Alp.

Stcebe anguftifolia Cretica i. Stcebe capitata Rofmarini

foliis Pome. Forte Chamapeuce Alpin. exci. Cha~
maepitys fruticofa Cretica Belli. Jacea fruticans Pini

folio C. B.
Stcebe Plantaginis folia Alpln. Park,

StratiotesMillefolia Cretica Alpin. v. Millefolium*
nr

Teucrium Creticum Cluf. Park. J. B. Creticum m~
canum C. B. Ex femine e Creta miflb Chamasdryos

majoris appellatione Clufio enatum eft.

Thlafpi Creticum umbellatum flore albo odorato Park.

Umbellatum Creticum flore albo odoro minus C. B.

Parvum umbellatum flore niveo odorato y.B.
Thlafpi clypeatum arborefcens Creticum Alpln. exot.

Park. Qu. An non idem fit cum Thlafpi fruticofo

altero Lob. aut fruticofo folio Leucoii marini mi-

nors y.B. ^
Thymbra v. Saturei-a.

Thymbra Alp. exot. Cretica vera Alpino Park.

Tithymalus cypariffias Creticus Alpin. exot,

Tithymalus arboreus Alpin. Dendroides ex codice Cse-

fareo Lugd. Dod. In hort. Reg. Parif. colitur, & pro

diftin&a a Tithymalo Dendroide Matthioli fpecie in

Schol. Boi. Par. ponitur.

Tithymalus maritimus fpinofus C. B. Maritimus Cre-
ticus fpinofus Park. An Tithymalus fpinofus Creti -

cus Alpin.

Tragacantha altera feu Poterium denfius ramiflcatum

Alpin. exot.

Tragacantha humilior floribus luteis C. B. Traca-
cantha Alpin. exot.

Tragacantha Cretenfis aut Idsa nigra, tota echinata

Morif. Tragacantha altera Alprn. exot.

Tragacantha humilior & fpinofior v. Echinus.

Tragacantha quarta feu Spartium fpinofum alterum Al-
pin. exot. Nee flores nee fruchim hujus plants vidit

Alpinus, proinde ad quod genus referenda fit certo

nequit definiri.

Tragoriganum Creticum C. B. Park. Cretenfe Ger.

Quibufdam nigrius folio, duro, flore purpureo J. B.

Trifolium.
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Trifolium fpinofum Creticum C. B. Cluf. Park. Get*.

emac. Aculeatum Creticum J. B. 'OpCrt'oKOfToCrQ-

tenfibus Bell.

Trifolium peltatum Creticum C. B. J. B. Odoratum
peltatum Creticum Park. Rufticis Cretenfibus M«arv-

eidii Bell.

Trifolium falcatum Creticum Alpin* exot. Anthyllis

falcata Cretica Park.

V.

Valeriana Cretica tuberofa Park. Nardus montana

Cretica Jlfin. exot. Nardus Cretica Belli, q. w.

Nardus.

Vifcaria Cretica Maxima Alpini v. Lychnis.
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